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----
June 1 i. 1793. 

1\ I It. fOX b.lYin; move<l an address to His Majesty, requesting him to 
taJ. e tht' earli~t measures for procunng Peace "'I!h Fr,mcc on tenns 
tollOL>tent with the justice and policy of the BritJ~h nation, 

!>lr. PITT rose to deliver his sentiments in oppo"i4,on to tbe motioll: 

After "hat has been already so ably urged, I do not, in the 
present stage of the debate, conceive it necessary to speak to 
the mcrit<; of the question. nH~ almost unanimous call of the 
House sllews, that 00 that point they have already sufficiently 
made up their mindi. But something has been alleged 011 till" 

general groun~ on whkh the motion is brought forward, aIHi 

pa.rth:ulir allusions have been made to me, which I cannot allow 
tj pass over in silence. The motioo bas been intr-tluced by the 
honourable gentleman on the eve of the conclusioD of the SES

sion. no doubt as a solemn expre".,ion of the sentiments enter
taL.'led by him on the present state of affairs, and I should be 
sorry tllat my opinion on the present occasion shou1d he at all 
equh veal. I do not, then, hesitate to declare that this motion 
is m !t~c1f die most impolitic and preposterous which could 
fo,.iHy be adopted, the most contradictory to those genE.'I'al 
prinuples which at all times ought to regulate our conduct. and 
the most unsuitable-to tho<;e particular circumstances in which 
we nre now placed. Such is my opinion of the nature of this 
motion, 'which points out to WI a line of conduct. we can by no 
h'eans pursue, namely. 't';' male peace upon terms which even, 

VOL. n. 



MR. PITT!; (JUNI: 17. 

if within our reach, we ought not to accept, but which, in fact. 
is only calculated to amuse and delude the people, by holding 
out to them a possibility orl'eace, when, in reality, peace is 
impossible, and tbus serving to create groundless dIScontent. 
and dissatisfaction with the present situation ot affairs. 

Are we, 1 would ask, in pursuance of this motion, to be COD· 

tent lller~ly with the French relinquishing those conquest. 
which they have unjustly made, without either obtaining repa
ration for the injuries they have already done us, or lecurity 
against their future repetition? There might, indeed, be situa. 
tions in which we might be compelled to adopt such a conduct. 
Against necessity there is no possibility of contending. Dut, 
indeed, it would be ratller strange if we ihould do that f.t the 
beginning of a raos.t suceessful war. which could only be 'l(h j. 
sable at the conclusion of a most disastrous one. It .. oul.1lJc 
a principle somewhat new, if, when unjwtly attacked, and 
forced into a. war, we should think proper to cease from all hos
tilities, Il'i ~OOll as the enemy should be unwilling to support 
their attack, twd go on with the ('on test. lias luch beeu the 
case in u.ny of the most fa.vourite periods or the bi$tory of thi. 
country. to llhich the honourable gentleman i. 60 fond of allud. 
ing? Where can he find any such prindple in any of those Wl'.rs 

""hich this country has ca~ried on in support of iLs indepeodence? 
And if so, what is there i.o. the peculiar situation of the Fr(-ncll. 
the disturberi of the peace of Europe, and the unpruvloIkeJ ng
gressors of thia country, th.t should require any other measure 
to ne dealt to them, than what we have been accu3tomcd on 
former occasions to afford to our enemies? With a Pf(I~ f'ect of 
success ~o great as we have in the present moment, tire we to 
grant them an impunitl for all those &!esigna wbicll they bdVC so 
unjllstIy formed andiutempted to carry into execution? \'';auld 
this tend. in any degree to remedy the tem'porarr in,coavel\icnc~' 
to this' country, which the honourable gentleman has 5uted as 
r~sdlting from the war, but which, in reality, is p'rodueed Ly 
coHateral causes l' In no case wouJd the conduct here pointed out 
be e¥pedient. Bu\ of all cases, where we ought not to stop 
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merely because the enemy stops, is that where we have &uffer~(l 
an injury without having either obtained reparation or security. 

This I will illustrate by what is at present our situ at jon. And 
first I wm ask, what was the state of this country with respect to 
France, previous to the declaration of }Var on her part? 'Ve 
then contended. first, That she had broken a treaty with OUf 

allies, which we were bound to support: secoQdly, That sJ~ 
had engaged in schemes of ambition and aggrandisement, in
consistent with the interests of this country .. and tha general se
curity of Europe; thirdly, That she. had. ente,rtaine4 pril}ciples 
110stiIe to all governments. .nd more particularly.tQ Pl.lf own. 
In consequence ot' all these tircull\$tances. yO'-1 th~n !,Ie
dared ill addresses to His Majesty, that if proper satisfaction 
was nat obtained, a war must be the consequence. But while 
this .,'as in t agitation, they ha4. themselves ckclar~d war, an<\ 
been guilty of. a sudden and unprovoked aggression upon tbis 
conotry. Is then that aggressioDf the ~imu of all their jn:

juries, to induce you to abandon those reasonable vie,.,-s of 
satisfaction which before you entertained? Tbe ncce~sity ot 
lieel1rity aga.inst those three points, their disregard ()f treaties, 
their projects of ambition, ana their dangero\J$ pt·jndples, cer
tainly becomes greater, inasm~ch as their injuries are incleased 
by the aggression. The argument for .satibfaction, J£l'litead. of· 
being diminished~ derives greater 6trength .from tQis Ii-s~ cir
cumstance. Indeed if wa were foiled, we ~ight t~en be .in
duced to abandon those vi~ws with which W~ bad $e~ out, to 
submit to the hardship or our f~te, tmd to, re~e~v~ such tJerms a!f 
necessity might dictate. But thQ~e terlI1!l .~icb the tnQti.on 
pre.sCflbed are not Auch ali. are to b~ ai~~ at in tbe i!rpl iY,stan,cc, 
but sueR as,are o.u1y to be .6~bmitt~ tQ.iA tbe la.st 1!"t.r~mity., 
The question tben is, whetber ,ve tha,ll JUfl" ~urt c;a1a~ut1 r. 
:--hcther we shall, after a Il)Qllt,JlU<;C;es_s£'ijl commenc.ement, YO~ 
Iw:u.a.rlly subm.t1 to alLtI"e m.ost ,d.irefiJ ~q~equ?n~~. f)f f..ulure 
au. defea~? .At'pt'~eQ.t we ~ave bQ,tb right IU)d iQ1;eres~ o~ Qur 
iide. ' Shall.e abandoa both?· Shall we, with tb~ _meaj}$ m' 
doing' ouraelvea jl16tic.e, pUll by til, mo~ ,eplilate!land ~ggra~ 
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vated ir:juries, and grant peace to those ",holie unprovoked ag
grer.llion alone compelled us to arm in Ollr own defence? The 
question 1"eS"olves itself into thig ~ shall we, from a view' of the pre
!lent 6ltuation of the belligerent powers, risk more by vigorou!',Iy 
persi"ting in the war till we have obtained ita object~, or by 
abandoning it with()ut either rep.ration or security? I sh"U only 
put the question, aDd leave it to you to decide. 
, Allow me only to subjoin a few remarks with reference to 

:,ome points urged by the honourabllJ gentleman who made the 
motion. We thought it necessary in the first instance, upon 
being attacked, to enter vigorously into the war. Did we not 
Ilee the evils which we might expect .to enCOUIi.tff in carrying it 
on') We!'e we insensible of those calamities WIth y,Lich every 

war is attended? Have these evils and calamities turned out tl) 

be grEater than at first wt.re expected and fore"ccn? On this 
pomt I &haU not refer you to the inflamed exaggerations of the 
honourable gentleman, who pl"edicted from the war, even in its 
commencement, every possible calamity, &tlch as the mo .. t 
alarming discontents at home, the total stagflation of commerce, 
and interruption of publiF prol>perity I and who represented 
that its infdlilble consequence mllst be not to check the schemes 
and repulse the l)f('g(CSS of the enemy, but, on the contrary, to 
unite their vi~ws and concentrate their vigour. No- howevt:r 
just..ifi~d I might be in taking this statement,.I shall refer yot! on1y 
to the more moderate apprc'hen~jons of those wbo, though cou
vinced of the necessity flf the war, were not jnsfnsibfe to its 
dreadful cousequences. These ,apprehensions hal/pily have Iwcn 
disappointed, and the I"ery reverse of those calamities, which. 
there was but tao much reason to dread, has tak.en place. The tvG r 
has been attended, even ill its outset, "itb the most brilliant, 
ra1Jid. and unexpected success. The views of the enE'my have 
experienced a nlost effectual check, anll every circumstance 
concurs to favour .the hope of our bf:ing a.ble completely to ac
compllS'h every object of the war. Is there any thipg, then, in thil 
situlltion, to induce us to abandon our views of reparation and 

iccurity?-Arc wc to give up our claims of satisfaction, merely 
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because we have been beyond example successful in repelling 
an uIIjust attack? To urge this point, would indeed be wasting 
the time of the House. 

The only question that remains, is, at what period, and from 
what situation of affairs, we are to obtain that reparation anel 
security which we desIre. How long are we to wat' for thl'~e 
objects? Are we to place them upon circumstances w:hich may 
never happen, and thus pursue them without any possibility of 
attaining our e'ld, which may be the case if we look to the estab
lishment of any particular governme~t in France? The answer 
to thel>e questions, like the degree of secur~ty and reparation to 
be (~tained, depends upon circumstances of comparison. I 
declare, that on the part of this government th('re ,was no inten
tion, if the country had not been attacked, to interfere in the 
internal affairs of France. This was clearly proved by the sys
tem ofneutraIity, on our part, so strictly observed. But having 
been attacked, I affirm, that there is nothing, either in the 
addresses to His Majesty, or the declarations of his servants, 
which pledges-us not to take advantage of any interference in the 
internal affairs of France that may be necessary. I, for my own 
part, repeat, that I have given no such pledge. I do Dot say that 

if, without any interference, sufficient security and reparation 
could be had for this country, 1 would not, in that case, be o.f 
opinion that we ought to abstain from all interference, and allow 
their government to remain even upon its present footing. But I 
consider the question of obtaining these, while the same principle 
that DOW prevails continues to actuate their government, to be 
extremely ditiicult~ if not impossible. I should certainly think, 
that the best security we could obtain, would be. in the end of 
that wild ungoverned system, from which have resulted those 
injurie~ against which it is neces:!ary to guard. There are, how~ 
't'ver, degrees an~ proportions of security whi~h may be obtained, 
and with which we ought to rest satisfied; these must dt'pelld 
upon the circumstances that shall afterwards arise, and cannot 
be ascertained by any previous definition. Bul when you have· 
seen yourselves and all Europe attacked - when you have seen 

:83 
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a liystem i!seablished, violating all treaties, disregarding all obli. 
gation~ and, under the name ot the rights of man, uniting the 
principles of u~urpation abroad, tyranny and confu~ion at home 
- you will judge, whether you ought to 'sit dOlln without lome 
security against the consequences of such a system bf'ing again 
brought into "ction. And ~qis security, it appears to me, tan 
only be obtained in one of three modes: lst, That these prin
ciples shall no longer predominate; or, 2d1y, That those, who 
are now engaged in them, shall be taught that they are impracti
cable, and convinced of tbtir own want of power to carry them 
iuto execution ; or, Sdl y, Tbt\,t the iss de of the present war shall 
be such as, by weakening their power of attack, ahallstrengthen 
your po~er of resistance. Without these, you may indeed Ilave 
an armed truce, a temporary suspension of hostilities; but no 
permanent peace; no solid security to guard you against the 
repetition of injl1ry and the renewal of attack. If on these 
pointa we, have made up our minds, if we are determined to 
prosecute the war till we shall obtain proper satisfaction, and at 
least J:te able to provide some security for the continuance of 
peace. the present motion can only tend to fetter the operations 
of war, to delude put subjects, to gratify the factioua, to inBame 
the discontente~, to discourage our alliest to strengthen our 
enemies. 

What could be the effect or &Dy negotiation for peace in the 
present moment? It is not merely to the character of l\Iarat, 
with whom we would have to treat, tbat I object; It is llot to 
the horror oC tho~e trimea which have stained ,heir It'gll.lators, 
crimes in every $t.age rising above another in point of enormity; 
but I objeQt to WI! consequences of that character, to the ef%d 
ot those (tim-esf They: are such as render negotiation uselesst 
and blust entire'y :deprive bf stability any peace which could be 
concluded in such tircumstances. Where is our security for 
the performance of a treaty, where we have neither the good 
~aith or a nation, nor the responsibility of a monarch? ,The mo. 
m,ent. that the Illob of Paris becomes under the influence of a 
new leader, mature deliberations are reversed, the m05t solemn 

16 
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engagements are retracted, Our free will is altogether ~ontroned 
by foree. In every one of the s~es of th.-ir repeated" revolu
tions we have sailt, If Now we h~ve seen the worst, the measure 
Qfiniquitl is complete, we shall no- IDnger be shocked or asto
nished by the contemplatioll of' added. crimes and increasing 
enormities. J# The"!' next mail gave us reason -to reproach our
selves with. our credulity, and, by presenting us with fresh crimes 
a.nd enormities still more dreadful, excited impressions of new 
astoni;;hmenl and· accwnulated horren. All the crimes which 
disgrace histol1' have occurred in an. country, in a space so short, 
and with circumstances so highly aggravated, as outrun thought, 
r.ild exceed imagination. Should we treat with l\farat, before 
we had fiaisheq. the negotlation he might again bave descended 
to the dregs of the people from whom he sprung, and have given 
place to a still mor~ desperate ,"illain. A band of leaders had 
sw:.yed the mob in constant succession, all resembIil1g in gwlt, 
but each striving to improve upon the crime of his predecessor, 
and swdl the black catalogue with ,new modes aud higher gm. 
d.ltif?r.s of wickedness -

.lEtlJ.S pareutum pejor avis tulit 
}w-os nequiorea, 11Ior daturo, . 

p1"f)6~nill.m 'riti06iorem. 

No treaty can exist on their good faith independent of the tenns 
of petlce. Could they be bound by engagements more solemn 
th~n those to. which tb8Y had pledged themselves in return for 
our neutrality} What new e~gagemcnts can be more binding, 
or from .what parto! the character of the leaders, or what change 
in the principles of action, can we expect greater .,good faith, or 
stricter attention to engagements, than were exhibited by their 
predecessors? To make a treatY with them would be only to 
nfr-ord them an opportun.1ty of breaking it oli before it was 
finished. or violating it in its very commencement. 

But. if the motion can answer no good purpose, can it RIIJlWer 
no bad one? Might it lJot serve to encourage the French? 

.4 
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What the honourable gentlemen reserved as the last part athi! 
argument, &.eerned·particularly to hav.e this tendency, the con
clusion w.hich he dr~w of the necessity of a peace frDm the situa
tion. of the country.' If we are really ~ome to tbat period of 
distress and embarrassment, tqat peace upon such terms i. ne
cessary, we must indeed. submit to the decrees of Providence 
with tbe resignation with which we would submit to the Bacrifice 
of oUr independence. If the period of our ruin is come, we 
must prepa.re to meet the fate which we cannot avert; we can
,not meet it in any shape more dreadful than that which is pro
posed. by the motion of the 'honourable gentleman. But our 
situation is bot yet 'so desperate. With respect to the embar
rassment of credit, and the·coDl\equent interruption of commerce, 
I may safely say, 'that none have watched it more carefully than 
anyselt; no:ne .can, have felt Jt more anxiously. The honourable 
gentleman states the means of relief, which have bee~ adopted by 
the Jegiilature, 8$, in hiJ opinion, Ail proof of the extent be the 
calamity. For my part, I have formed a very ditl'erent .conclu. 
sion. The effect of the relief held out by the legislature, even 
before it was experienced, was completely to restore confidence 
and vigour to commerce - a proof that the embarrassed atate of 
credit was only temporary, aild, in a great measure, accidental. 
It clearly was not the effect of the war in which thi, country was 
engaged, but;Was influenced by tbe state of the Continent, where 
the war had previously sijbsisted, and where it had taken away 
tlle market for ol,1r commodities. This embarrassment then 
could pnly be ascribed to that cause which h.ad produced 80 many 
other calamities-that destroying spirit po the Continent, which 
devo.urs not only. the fruits, hut the seeds of industry - whicb 
overturns the very altar of society, and lets loose upon the 

If • 
world all the ho~roril of anar~y. aI\d desolation. 

The question ~hen is, whethcf we shall petsevere in those ex .. 
ertiop~, by whicQ we may at least remove this inconvenience, 
whjJf>~' ,In, "o-operation :with o~r allies, we strive .to remove its 
cause-a Ct'use which, if not checked, might have led to distress 
nod .ruin? The present mQtion, by 'nUlgnifying the inconvenje~Q 
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which we have sustained into a calamity, is calculated to give a 
f.lIse impression, and give to what at most could only be the (lb. 

ject of apprehension at home, all the mi~cIlieyous consequences of 
a real dlStress abroad. J t is calculated to discoura~ our allies. 
and IOspire our enemies with confidence. 

H:lving thus given my opinion as a member of pdrliament, 
Ult're are some allusions which have been made to mysdf, II..S a 
member of the cahinet, which I am called upon to notice. I 
La, e only to say, that if ever that hon011rable gentleman should 
be a member of the cabinet, I trust that he "Will be better in
f.mned of the proceedings of the couacila tlf othel" nations, than 
at present he seems to be with what every m;t<l would desire to 
have some acquaintance witb - those of his o~n. He !;tated, that 
he brought forward his motIon with a view of :;iving support to 
certain opinions, which he understood to be entertained in the 
cabinet re6pecting the war. If he brought forward his motion 
from ~ moth-e of personal kindness to me, I have only to 
request tImt he will withdraw it. Not having lately been much 
in the habit of reading newspapers, I could not easily conceive 
to 1fhom the honourable gentleman alluded. Indeed, there is 
no proposition which I could deem so impolitic to be brougJ-lt 
forward by any orHis Majesty's servants as the present motiOlt. 
If there is any difference in opinion between me and the other 
meMbers of tbe cabinet, I call only assure him, that I am the 
mos.t determined to oppose the grounds and principles upon 
\\bich that motion is founded. The question is, whether, in 
COl'jqnctioll. with. our allie3~ with whom our own prosperity is so 
intimately connected, and with those prospects of success which 
()ur bituation affords, we shall persevere vigorously to oppose 
thc~ destructive principles with which, even though-baiRed at 
present," we may expect to contend to \be latest hours of Olll' lives? 
J1m! on this issue I allow it to rest. I have spoken at much 
greater le1\,oth than at filit. I intended; but o~ this subject, 
whenever it occurs, I find it impossible to keep those bounds 
\i\ hi"h I had prescribed to myself, prompted as I am to enlarge 
by the dearest feeli,ngs and principles of my l,teart, ~ection and 
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gratitn1e to my bovf>reign, and th1:1t duty which I pwe as a mem
per of the community. 

The motion passed in the negative; 
Ayes •••••• 47 
Noes ...... 181 

J4nlta1,!} 21. 1794. 

DEBATE DD the a<Mres. ill answer to His Majesty's most gracious 
bpe£ch'* Oll opening the session. 

The ndd.ess, whid. Wa& mO'l.cd by Lord Oiffden and seconded by. Sir 
Peter Burrell, was strenuously oppose'! by Mr. Fox., who, at the CODdu
SlOn of his speech, moved the follo'l'ling amendment,-" To recolilmeud 
to His Majesty to treat, as speedily as p08bwle, for B peace with France 
UpOl1 sa:\! and aJvantageous terms, without any reference to the nature 
or form of the government that might exist ill that cOtlJltry." ~ 

• Mr. PITT observed, that the motioo whicb had been brou,ht 
forward by the rjght honourable gentleman t who spoke labt, 

amounted to little less than negativing the addles!, ruld upon 
this principle, what had previously been said by the noble lord t 

• " My Lordi and Grntlemen. 
"THE circumstances under which you are now a&5embled" require 

your most serious attention. . 
If We s.re eogllge~ in a contest, on the w,uc of which depcrld the 

maintenance of our constitution, laws, and relicioaj and the Ilt'cnrity 
of all civil iociety. 

" You must have observed. with satihfaction, the ad'vantagu wbl(:h hav, 
been obtained by the arms of the &Jlied powera, and the <-haDge which has 
taken place in the general sjtu~tion of Europe since the commencet.lellt or 
the war. The United PrOvinceS have breD protected (rom ilna.-lon; the 
Austrian Netherlands have beea recovered 6ml maintained; and pla.cps of 
considerable importance have been acquired on the frontiers ofFranee. The 
re-captUl'e of Mentz, and the !>Ubsequent ,uceelsel of the allied ~s 0" 
the'Rhine, have, notwitbstandiD~ the advantages recently obtained by the 

t Mr.lox. t Lord 1tto~llgt.on. 
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exactly referred to the subject or debato._ Ftom the length to 
which the discussion bad been carried, and the lateneiS of the 

euemr in that quartct', prmoed highly beneficial w the cOUlman cau:.e. 
Powertbl etrorts have been made by my allies in the south of I: uropc; 
the temporary pos,es~ion of the tOVi1l and port of roulon has grea.l)
dis&e~sed the operations of my enenUe3; and in the circutnstanres at. 
tending the evacuation of tlHlt place, an important and dt',cibive blow lidS 
been given to their naval power, by the distinguished conduct, abliJucs, 
and spirit of my comm~nders, officers, and forceS, both by fea and I.,md. 

" The French have been dnven from their rossessious and fi."heJj at 
N'ewfoundland, and important and ntluable acq'lf ,jtions have been mdde 
both in the East and West IndIes. 

« At £~ our superiority has been undicputed, an,l dill' commerce so 
etrectu.illy protected, that the 10lisl's &ustained ba.c been incor. iderable. 
in proportion to its extent, and to the captures made on the ("ontracted 
trade of the enemy • 

•• Th) cirl,.'Um~tancC3 by "hieh tho! farther progress of thE' allie .. bll3 
hitherto been impeded, not onl,)' Pl'ove- the necea&ity (If ,,-igour and per
Severanl'e on our part. but, at the same time, confirm the expectation 
of ultimate success. 

" Our enemies have derived the means of temporary excnion, from a 
system which has enabled tlLem to di,pose arbitrarily of the Ii yes and pro
perty of a numerous people, and which "peuly'Viulates every restraint of 
justice, humanity. and rehgion; but these e:trorts, proJtlctive u they ne
cessarily have been of internal discont:I.,''Ilt and confusion in France, ha .. e 
aI,o tended rapidly to e'lbatlSt the nanua! and real &trength of that 
country. 

co A:though I cannot but regret the necessary. continuance of the war, 
I ~bouJd ill consult the essential interests of my peoplc, if I were desirous 
of peace on any groundS' but such as may provide-for their permanent 
safety, and for the independence and security of Burope. The attain
ment of these ends is still obstructed by the prevalence or a system in 
france. equally incompatible with the bappineiJ of that country, and 
with the tranquillity of all other nations. 

C Und,er this impression, I thoughcproper to make a dl!claratlon of the 
views and principlH by which 1 am 'guided. ' r bave O"dered a eopy of 
this declaration to be laid before 10U' together with l!Opies of several 
conventions and treaties with diflerent powers~ \:y'Which y()U will perceive 
how large' a part of Europe is united in a cause o£ such general concertI • 

.. ,I rf>1iect with unspeakable aatisfactioJ1 on t~e steady loyalty and firm 
attachment to the estalIli£hed constitution and government; which, not
"it~tanding the continued efforts employed to mislead and to ,educe,have 
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hour, it "'us impossible for him to go much into detail: yet i 1 

circumstances of such peculiar and tranbcendent importance "'1 
the pre:;\)fJt, though he could add little more, in p~int of argu-

bet'n so generally prevalent 1C1long, all ranks of my people. TLcse ',eoli
lJIentshave been eminently maniiLtcdin the zeal and alacrity (,fthe tnilrtl8. 
to IJfOvide for our internal dcfenfc, and in the distinguiollCd bravt-r,) trll i 
SpiIit (J,spJ<1yed on every occasion by my forces, both by sea alld land: thf'Y 
have Tllaintained the Imtreofthe Briti.b naTue,and ha, c ~hewn thcl1l~eh er, 

",nrthy of the blc'illings '"hirh it IS the object of all our exerti.)m to {,ft'-
51 rve." 

" (h:1Ltlcmen of 'lte 11l}lc6e qf ('ommons, 
., I have ordered the Ilece',ary estimates and accounts to be Ltj,l befc'!c 

)'l>U, and I <J.aI pd snaded jOll ,~ilI be really to mal.e 5U( h proYI' ioUM the 
eAigclIdes of the time may require. I feel too sensibly the rl'pedted 
l,rovE; which I ha\c received of the aF.-cction of my sllt'je~tJ;, not t,o 1 .. -
mf'nt the necesbity of any additIOnal burdens. It is, however, a great 
consolation to me to observe the favoUl~iblc &tate of the revenue, and 
the complete 8uecc~s of the measure which "as last yeAr adopt~d for 
removing the embllJ'ta;,snlcnts affectiug commercial credit. 

cc Great as must be the extent e,f our exertions, I trmt YOli will be 
enabled ~ provide for them in such a manner, as to avoid any prl'f5Ure 
,"hich could be scverdy felt by my people." 

" ]{y Loral aild Gelltlcmell, 
" In all your deliberatiolls, you will undoubtedly bear in mind the 

true grounds and origin of the '\.lr. 
" An attack was made on us, and on ollr alliC$, founded on prinriplcs 

which tend to destroy all property, to subvert the laws and rt'liglon of 
every civilised nation, and to introduce universally that wild and dt'~tnlt_ 
til"o SJstem ofrapine, anarchy, and impiety, the effecti of which, (IS thry 
have already been manifested in France, furnish n dreadful but \\Acful 
less!)n to the present age and to posterity. • 

" It only remains for us to persevere in our united exertions; their 
discontinuance or f('laxation could hardly procure even a ahort interval 
of delusive repo&e, and could never terminate in security or puce. 1m. 
preased with the necessity of defendmg all that is most dear to us, and 
rel)ing, as we may, with confidence, on the valour and resources of the 
nation, on the combined eil'orts of so Jarge a pru1 of Europe, and, above 
.all, dq the incontestable justice of our cause, let us render oW' conduct 
a contrast to that,o! our enemies, and, by cultivatin, and practising the 
pri.nciples of humanity, and the duties of religion, endeavour to merit 
the continuance of the Divine favout and protection which have been 
flO eminently eJqleriencea by these kingdoms." 
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ment, to 'lht had already heen so ably and fully stateJ by hi3 
noble friend, he con5idered it. as incumbent on him expressly to 
deli"er his opiniory. on several points wrueh had been urged by 
the right honourable gentleman. He sull considered it as 
necessary, in tIle pre"eut sbge of the question, to refer to the 
original grounds upon which tIle war had been undertaken. The' 
honourable gentleman on tht!otber side had told them that t'lesc 
were ot little consequence; and had insisted, ili .. t a secure and 
honourable termination of the war, was the only point wbich 
ougbt now to occupy their dIscussion. But it becam~ more 
necefsary to reft:r to Wese original grouni.ls, as, l\ hlle ilie 
l'resent s}stem contioued, there 'was no prob:lbility of lilly !luch 
termination in the present moment. 

In recurring then to the principles on which they set out, it 
would appear that the present war had not been hastily and 
r,,-s!lly engaged in, but after due deliberation and mature convic~ 
tion. It had been tIle opinion &f the majority of that HouSl', and 
()f the great ~ody of the nation, tllat it was undertaken upon 
grounds strictly defensive; and that the natiou were equally 
compelled to engPge in it by the obligations of duty, and ilie 
urgency cf necessity. A. honourable gentIeman had asked
Would Dot we have engaged in the war, even if France had not 
prc,oivusly declared against us? To this he ~ ould answer, what 
he hadla,tsession asserted, That if we did not receivesatisfac· 
tion for past injuries, and security with respect to the future, 
Dlust ct;:-tainly we would. From the conduct of France, the war, 
in \\ hatever fonn it appeared, could only be considered ~ &ga 

gressive on Weir part. As to what were the objects of the w u: 
in the first instance, they had frequently been brought forward in 
ilie course of last session, and had again, in the present debate, 
been stated by his nob1~ friend. These objects were-First, tnat 
the system adopted by the Frtmch had developed principles de
structi~e to the general order C'f society, anc\ subyersive ocr all 
regular government. Secondly, that the French tllemsdves, 
W1UI a View, no doubt, of ex tending their system, Imd been guilty 
of usurpations of t,he luritoryof other state.:;. Thirdly, thll\ 
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they l.ad discovered hostile intentiolls against Holland. , FOUlth. , . 
)y, that they had disclosed views of aggrandiscment ana ambi. 
tion entkre]y new in extent and importance, and menacing. in 
their p~,~gress, n.t only the independence of thia country, but the 
securil'yof Europe._ Unless it could be shewn, that we ,,'ere 

-"urJginally mistaken; that these were not prDper objects ot con· 
test; or that these objects were alt'tlady gained .. the obliga.tionl 
and necessity which originally induced.u.s to undertake die Wll.r, 
would operate with equal force at the present moment. In tha.t 
case, even supposing that disappointment and difficu1ty had oc, 
curred in the prosecution b£ the war, they DUght to have no other 
effect tban to inspire ~s lfitb additional vigour, and stimulate 
us to new exertions. Though not il'ls8Dsible to any failure or 
miscarriage that ought be ascribed to the mis.conduct of t!1l}Se 

employed jn conducting 'the operations of the war, yet these 
could not at allafJ'ect the general question, even if their conuuct 
had as much demerit as.bad be.en etated by the hortour<l.ble gen .. 
tleman on the othet .ide, However unpleasant be or his col. 
leagues might feel fronl that peclJliar situation,of responsIbility 
in which they stood, tbat was no reason llhy t.here bhould be 
any alteration in the ,.euti~nts of th.t ~ount1)'. If those disap
pointments ud ,sliDicQltie.& arose, n.ot fram the nuare of the 
r;.o»test, but frow die misconduct of those intrusted wit.h the 
lruU1l\gement of pl.lbJic affairs, the natioD were not theld'ore to 
be discouraged in the car~er ofe:&ertioD, and tel thrink from the 
discht\!ge of ,their du.ty" If tho.ee per~ wh,Q conducted lIla 
Majesty's councils were .nequal to the t,ask, let us Dot think bO 
meanly of the abilit.ies of the cOllntry, as to suppose thM tJlcre 
are not others of superioe ,talents, without resorting to the few 
~"fidual. who have e>'er )lUu:e its commencement discovered 
principlea inimical ,to th. wat. Surely it wu DOt neccsslUY to 
iuppoaethat all the abilities.of\the nation wera,.exc1nsively mo
nopolised by those .individua1&.· nut it~ on' the other band, the 
d.i1eculty was ascribed .to tbe .nature of the contcit itself, which, 
however, be shout" .milch mOre regr.et, then would die arg'l. 
meut with re.pect 'to -the nUsconduct ot m.ini6ters, or of those 
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concerned in conducting the active operations of the war, be 
much weakened. 

He would now, he said, proceed briefly to take a vi~'W of the 
different stages in which the question of the war had been de
bated. At the conclusion of last session. he .had J?laced its 
termination upon two circumstances; first, the being able ~ pro
cure a peace upon term. likely to render it secure and perma
nent; and~ secondly, an indemnity suitable to the expense whidl 
tlle nation should have incurred in carrying on the war. lie 

, had therefore, in the debate at the conclusion of last SemOJI, 
held out as a means, not, only of annoying the enemy, hut of 
securing those desirable ends, the propriety or' an interference 
in the internal government of France. Not that he had abso~ 
lutely insisted upon an ent~ subversion of tllat government; 
be had always 8.i8erted that if a peace could he made upon terms 
of security to this country,. no consideration of the detestable 
characters of the ruling m.en.in France, or of the crimes and 
horrors with which they were 'sullied, ought to influence tIlls 
ctllUltry to reject such terms. 

The honourable gentlemall Jlad at ~hat time admitted this 
principle to be right, bo~ in peint of expediency and moraiity. 
And here he must. advert to an unfair JIlode of argument which 
had been e~ployed by the honourable gentleman. He had .e..n
deavoured to give a different turn to sentiments, by,confound
ing the periods at which they were brought forward._ Wllen the 
strict neutrality .observed by this country, with respect to 
France, had beeD JIlentioned in His Majesty's speech, no injury 
had then been received from France. When circumstances al
tered, the same sentiments could no longe17 apply. ,!fa forcign 
country, divided.into two parti,s, di;scovered.hostiJe intentions 
with respect to a,nation, it would surely be perfectly fair in tIlat 
n~tion to endeavour to opPQ,e .thos~ parties to pne ,nother; 

.more especially if the CQntlnuance of ~ systeJil was the ground 
of that enmity, an interferen-ce to <1estroy that systtllll was par
ticularly justifiable. Such was the precise sta~e "f,.the. cas~ ,be
tweea Franc~ luid thifl cowitry. wt'real" tllii interfen:nce had 
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,beep avowed tmd admitted as a ground of action, and its pro
priety could not surely be now denied. Since last year, a new 
scene had presented itself, more eventful and extraordinary even 
than those which had formerly been exhibited. However the 
horror's and crimes which had taken place in former periods of 
the revolution might" flaye exceeded all expectation, and tran
scended even the utmost strength of imagination, they now ap
peared only to have paved the way for fresh horrors and accu
mulated crimes, beyond whatever fancy could have feigned. or 
fear conceived. Things had now come to such a crisis, that he 
had no difficulty to declare, that, while that system continued, 
peace was less desirable to him tItan a war, under any circum
stances of disaster which he could possibly imagine. Not that 
he would contend that the mere abhorrence of crit;ncs, that the 
m~re detestatio~ of character, except directly bearing upon our 
own safety, could constitute any reasons why we should engage 
in a war: but, in the present instance, the reasoning of Ilis 
noble friend directly applied. That reasoning had gone - first, 
to shew the horror and enonriity of the system which now pre
vailed in .Fran~e: secondly, the danger of the extension oftbat 
system, if not speedily and,. effectually resisted: thirdly, the 
measures which were employed for the purpose of extending 
t1:.at system: fourthly, the prospects of success which we derived 
from the very nature of those measures, in our attempts to 
crash the progress of that system: and fifthly, that the success 
of those attempts depended upo~ the vigorous continuance of 
our warlike efforts; and that the circumstances of the case were 
such, as, in the present moment, entirely precluded all negoti
ation. The tlpeech of his noble friend had been styled decla
matory; upon what principle he knew not, except that every 
effort of eloquence, in which the most forcible reasoning was 
adorned and supported by all the powers'oflanguage, was to be 
branded with the epithet of declamation. The propositions 
which he had brought fOfWl.U"d, had been urged, not in a vague 
and general way - they had been supported by strong facts. 

The hiitory of the rulers of France had been taken from their 
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c",n mvuths, from records Writtcll under their inspection. ami 
Ut'CI ees sanctioned by their authority. From the- nature of their 
government, there could be no dependence on the characters of 
whom it was compot'icd. The shifting of pE'rSOlls took pl.lCl-' 
like the shifting of scenes; but this change of pers.'n8 prc.dul'cd 
lW alterr.tion in the conduct' of the drama, fhp pl'incipll's and 
proceedings &till continued tl~e same, or ,,'ere dlstinguislJed in 
tll«r progress only by increasing gradations.of enormity. 011 
ttl(' ~lst of May, a new government, more drE'adful in its ch<l
ractl;:'t, and more fLtal in its effects, than an) wInch preceded it, 
llad taken place- This was the revolution;ry government. 

~Iy noble il'lend b~gan, continued Mr. Pitt, by statmg. tlmt 
one of the leading features of this government wao; tbe abolition 
of religion. It will scarcely he maintained that thIS step could 
tend only to affect opinio'Us, and have no influence upJn the 
conduct of a nation. The extinction of religious seutiment was 
only intend~d to pave the, way for the introduction of fresh 
cnmcs, ::nd entirely to break asunder those bands of society 
which had been already loosened. It was intended only to fa
milidris.:! the mind with guilt, and, by rE'moving the obstacle of 
fear, to relieve it from the restraints of cons!!ience. Infi«;lelity, 
as my nol}le friend. remalked, was only mean~ to go hand in 
hand with insurrection. A SEcond measure of this,revolutionary 
government was the destruction of property, a precedent which 
tended not less to destroy all ideas of justice, than the former to 
extinguish all sen~iments of piety. Not less detestable wa.-; their 
couduct in their mode of inflicting puni!>hments. - a mode which 
took away from the accused all privilege of defence, and from 
their trials even the' appearance pf legal, forms. All these 
crimes. howe~er, they contrived to convert into sources of 
revenue. 'From the piIIageofthechurches-from the destruction 
of prcpC:fty- from the confiscation of the effects of those whQ 
were. condemned - they derived the meansfor conducting their 
mil~tary operations. They pushed every resource to its utmo<i 
extent ~ as, for m:;tance, the unbounded circulation of assignat~, 
and lile imposition of a forced loan. Wllat can be expected 

\OL.lI. c 
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from a 'Ystttn 01 acting upon I>uch principles, and iupported 
by l>l.lch resources" Reso~rce~ 10 desperate afford in tbemselve,,; 
the most certain symptoms and indica.}ions of ~he approaching 
decay of lhat..system with which they are connected. If, then, 
such; be the system, if such the means of its fJUppOlt; and 'if 
Fr~nce in consequence has, uudng'dlcse few months, experiencc<\ 
a. degree of distress; the greatest, perhapSt ever known in that 
clluntry during the same space of time; wha.t prospect can there 
be of either stability or permanence to the present order of 
things? Can it be supposed to.re:~t on that something approach. 
ing to instinct - that spirit of enthusia<;lll which has been 1;0 
highly extolled by the gentlemen on the other side? What can 
we think of the proba15ility of the durati~n of a .ystem which 
has sent as many suspected per#,ons '0 the prison or scaffold, as 
it has Ioen·t recruits to the field? 

But it has been urged, that the French have distinguished 
tbemoielves in the field; nor will it be denied, that, independ
ently of any other circumstan~et the spirit of a people called 
forth by the impuli;e which /lcts so strongly in such a aituation. 
may ha \ e the effect to make them brave \n the moment of action. 

nut their efforts nre merely the result 'of a Iystem of rC8traint 
and oppression, the most terrible and gigantic that bas, perhar!, 
ever existed, They are compelled into the field byrthe terror I.,f 
the guillotine _ they are sl.ipported there only by those resources 
which their desperate situation affords; and, in these circum
htarrces, what can be the dependence ou the stea(linC59 of their 
operations, or what rational prospect can there be of the per
manence of their exertions? On this ground, the more rDO;"

strous and terrible the sye.tem bas become, the grcl\tt:r i& the pro
bability that it will be sperdilyoverthrown. From the nature of 
tbe mind of man, and the nece .. sary progress of human affairs. 
it is impos;lible that such a system can be of long duration; an1 
Bur~!y nO ~vent can be looked for more desirable than a uet.truc
tiOIll of that system which at present exists, ~o the. misery of 
France ara<l the terror of Europe. 

At to the qu€?stioll !>f the honouru.ble gentleman, whether I 
, 16 ' 
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am n(:\l;f to make peace v.ilh the jacobins, it is extremely diffi

cult to ar.s\\'er. and it would be neither prudent nor rational il\ 
me to give him any definitive reply in the present moment. It 
IS a question, the solution of \\lnch ruu!'t Jepelld upon a com. 
hination or events. As circumstances mBY V'lfY, a dHrCH'fit 

hne of conduct must nee.:'SS.ll liy be pursued; nor would It bt' 
rh'pt'f to bind up my discrctlO!l t,) .let with a. regard to those 
cOLtingencies that may arise, by pledgmg myself at pre"ellt fo 
one set of measures. In tl.e present ClrCUm&tancC!l, I l:rtve ne> 
hes:tation to decLlre, that I we ~ld r'lther choof'e to persevere in 
the war, eve:'l a.midst the worst d,<llsters, and should deem such 
a cl'r.duct much more safe ana honourable. than to condudp 
a pea{'e with the rulin:; power" ill n ance on their prt'l>ent sy::
tem. The q:lcst\on ot' pursuing thi! \VHr must, in en:ry instance, 
d.:'l'end upon the convcnl~ncc '" it h which it con be carried Oil 

to (lurselves; and of tliJ.t you I .. ust be be::.t qualified to judgf'. 
On :11:s great and interesting en.is, I have no hesitation to 
stJk, that I should tbnk myself deficient in poir.t of candoUl", 

IJ'1 did not most uncquivo(...lll) declare, that the moment w.ll 
I1C vcr ('omt', ~ hen I ~hall not think allY alteruatn e preferaule 
to that of mal,ill;; pea(.\! with l7r&nce. upon the system of its 
pru cut rulers. The quest hlO I do not now mean to art::b~ at 
large, buth from the very advanced hour, and f.om the full 
discussion which it has alre.~11y received. I shall only touch "n 
one or two points which have bew brought fonvard by the ho
nourable gentleman in the course of his argument. His motion 
i:. certainly couched ill tery general terms, auJ such as might 
take in every tlling that I have c;Jutended for. It recommend'l 
to His Majesty to conclLhle apeac'" whenever it can be d01l1" 111,on , 

. fJ.fe and advar:t.tgeous t;.·rms, "ithout any reference to dle n,t~ 
tere anJ f.lrm of govl'rn:"lcnt .\ hich may ('xist in Fra,?ce. I 
likewise am of opinion. tl1at ,1 safe and advantageous peace 

ought to be'conc!uJed; but that th~ security an~ benefits of that 
peuce mu£t Jepend UpOD the establishment of a government €,,
sf:!ltiarIy different fram the prc"(.nt. Though the motion, however, 
frr,m the general ternu in which it is expressed. is CalCulcltcd to 

c 2 
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gain 110 precIse object. it i& yet capr-ble or doing much rob'b,d, 
It means and says. that this Honse entertains sentimtnts (,h:
l£l'etlt from those expressed by His Majcf.ty in his Epecdl. It 
hold,s out to. O\lr aniea that tl-,ey moe no ]o.1gf'r to considpr us a .. 

eager in -the cause, or acting uron the princ-iples in 't\, hich ~ E' 

embarked along with thClll; wIllIe it must IDlpart toncoaraz('
ruent and confidence to our enemies. 

The honourable glntleman had sllid, that a treaty with th., 
French government would afford t..s a8 gMd a s~('urity for dIe 
continuance of peace, as that \vhich we derIved from tIl,! trelty 
of Ryswick or Utrecht. He then, in his usual '\\~ay, entered i.~to 
a declamation against kings, and !laid that we might place equal 
dependence on the good faith of the precent govl'l'nmept of 
Fn.nce, as on that of the court of Louis XIV. Thi. I eXI>lessly 
deoy; and I affirm, that had that king even s\lcceedcd in his am· 
bitio'lS projects to their full ex.tent, what we should then han 
suut) ed might haye been considered as a deliverance, compared 

with \\ h 1t must be the consequence of lucce£s attendmg the pre
s~nt French system. All the splendour of his court, aU the ahi. 
Jitip.s of bis generals and discipline of bis armies, all the gll:at 
exel,tiollS which he was enabled to n:ake, proceeded rrotl) a. hi{;h 
"{'otlment of hOIlour. The cxer"iat: o£Lhltt. POWCl which he fOs.' 

sessed, however Ulrectea to the purpose~ of his ambition, was re
gl11ated by certain prillciples, a.nd limited within certain boar.ds. 
No such principles actuate the conduct of the preser,t French 
l"ult'rl'. They ha"e coutriveJ to banish all restraint., and, \'I ittl 
an ambition mere insatiable, they 118ve at tllcir diipctal toE-ans 

of destruction much Iilore formidable than that monarch ever 
possessed in tbe plenitude of his power. 

The honourable gentleman has in8ccurl4tely stated, that rat. 
tach the same degree of importance to the restoration ormonar
thy in France, as to the destruction cr the present system. Thit. 
is ~y no mean!! the case; I at~ch importance to the rcstorati J:l 

ot"tMmarclIY, from an opinion that, in the prcsent Iltate of fnmcc, 
lJottle settled form should take place, in "'hich dH: greater part 
or the l'coplc may be dh:poscd to concur. The :iodcnt :;O\'cm~ 
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mcnt I cOllsider as affording the best materials upon which they 
could work, in introducing any change into the fabric of tIH'ir 
constitution. Besides, as 1 have thought it incumbent, In any 
intcrfl'rence which I proposed in the internal affairs of tha.t 
country, to consult chiefly the happiness of' the people, monal'chy 
appeared to me the system most friendly to their tn,~e !nth ~;~ts. 

In another respect, the hou-ourable gentleman has tnislepn'
ben ted me, by stating the restitution of monarchy as an event 
\\ hich must necessanly be preceded by the conquest of Frallce. 
I (:on!>itier monarchy only as the standard under which the people 
or Fr:mce migl)t be united, the more especially as it is \hat form" 
of government \'t hich my noble friend has proved to be most 
agrN'uble to the wishes of two-thirds of the inhabItants. But 
it has been saidt that even the re-establisment of royalty would 
alford us no additional security for the perm~nence of peace, and 
that the French would still be equally formidable to this country. 
It is, however, surely a wild and extravagant assertion, that tIle 

mvn'archy of France, stripped as it would then be of much of 
Its powel', and diminished in its revenue~, should be as formi. 
dable as a system which has pl'oved itself to be more dangerous 
than monarchy ever was, in the plenitude of its power and the 
height of its·greatness. 

But there is one part or the argument of my noble friend to 
whlch I must particularly call your attention, and which, inde
pendently ot every other considelation, precludes even tile 
possibility of our "treating wjth France in the present moment. 
A decree has been passed by the convention, forbidding to treat 
""ith any enemy till they shall have evacuated the territories 
of the repub!ic; and on the lith of April it was again decreed, 
that those persons should be Dunisbed with death who should 
propose to treat with any po~er which should not have previ
ously acknowledge a the inde~ndence of the French nation» and 
the unity and indivisibility oC the republic, founded upon li .. 
berty and eq,uality. Thus~ by any proposal to treat, we should 
not only incur the disgrace or the most. abject, humiliation, but 
absolutely put ourselves at their mer<'y, and subject oursf'lvcs 

c 3 
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to the nfce~slty of receivin~ any terms which they might be 
disposed to dictate. Are you then to withdraw your armies, to 
deprIve yourself of the co-opel"ation of your allies, to forego all 

• your acquisitions, to give up Conde, Qllesnoi. Tobago, Fort 
, Louis, all the factories.in the East Indies? Are YOIl to abandon 
an these acquisitions, the rewartls of your past labours, and the 
pledges of your futur~ success ( ~hould you consent tl) do all 
this, should you even hasten to sent an ambassador to treat 

" with the conTention, (and the right honourable gentleman· I 
believe Qn a furmer occasion volunteered himself for that service, ) 
you not only must admow}edgc the unity and indivisibility of 
the t'retch r('p~blic, but you must do so in their own way. 
You must acknowledge it as founded on liberty lU1d equality. 
You must subscribe to the whole of their code, and by this net 
sanction the deposition of their sovc:reign, and the annihilation 
of their legislature. It may be said that they would not insist 
upon aU this to its full eJttent. but. of this I can have but ltttle 
confidence, ~ lIen I compare their past declarations and their 
conduct. To whatever pitch of extravagance they may have 
reacted. in what they havQ said, they haTe alway!. outstripped it. 
by what they have done; The absurdity of' their expressions 
has in every instance been surpassed by the outr~es of, their 
cpnduct; nor can we have any hopes of more mo~ration from 
any change of parties. In all revolufions that have hhherto
taken place, the first reeommendation to favour hal been 
110Stility to England. The most violent party have ntwn)'s 
prt'dominated. The lc.ading feature in their character Ilt pre
sent is a spirrt of'military enterprise, exerted, not for the pur
'po~es of arubition. but every where Fprcading, in'iu progress, 
terror and desolation. W q are caUed in the present age to wit .. 
nebt the political and moral phenomenon "or a l!lighty and civi
lised people, formed into an artificial borde of banditti, throwing 
off aU the restraints whicb have influenced wenin social life, dis
playing a savage'valour directed by a sanguinary spirit, for~ing 
rapine and destruction into a flystem, and perverting to their de-

• Mr. :fox. 
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testable purposes, all the talents and ingenuity which they de
ri.ed from their advanced stage of civilisation, aU the refinements 
of art, and the discoveries of science. We behold tllel1l unitmg 
t1!,e utmost savagen€iS and f~rocity of dcsigd with consummate 
c{)ntrivance, and skill in execution, and see.ningly engagert 
in DO ICl:iS than a conspiracy to exterminate from the flee cf 
the earth all h~nour, humanity, justice, and religion, In thl& 

"'tale, can there be any question but to resist, where resist
ance alone can be effectual, till such time, as, by the bles~jng 

of I'rovidence upon our endea~ours, we shall have secured 
the independence of this country, and-the general interests of 
Europe? 

It cannot be doubted, that there me many other points 
Lrollght forward by the honourable gentleman "ith resp,ect to 
the conduct of the campaign, and. the treatment of neutral 
powers, which I am extremely anxious to m<.et, but into which 
t3e lateness of the hour forbIds me to enter. My own strength, 
as well as the patience of the House, is already exhausted; and 
I the more willingly postpone them on the present occasion, as 
tbey will, with more propriety, form future and separate subjects 
of discussion. 

The am endment was negatived: 
Ayes ,:._,"" S9 
NoeS • __ " 277 

And the question on the address was afternards put and Bbeed to, 

Ma!J } 6. 1794. 
" 

A UlessagQ from His Majesty having been delivCl't'J to the Home on the 
12th instant, informing them, « that seditious pradict;s to an alanniug 
extent had been carried on by certain societies in London, in carre.. 
spondence wltb societies in different parts of the country, tendmg to sub
vert the laWi and CDstitution of the kingdom, and introductOf) of the 
svstem of anarchy prevailing in France; and recommending to the House 
t~ adopt s\lch i'ne~Ules as might appear necessary;" nnll the books and 

c 1-
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papert. of, the ~~d ~ocif'tie$ having been in comequence laid bcfor~ the 
l.lou~e, an.d referred by them to a committee of &ecrecy;-the report of 
this comnnttcc "rUl thi.:. day brought up. 

On its bemg nn\by the derk ut the table, Mr. PJTT rose: 

He said, the committee of selfrecy had formed their opinion 
on the papers bubmitted to th,cir e:;lUUination with the grt"Htt.""t 
expedition, and the-ir report stated so fully and particularly 
those circumstances, "'hieh 10 the judgment of the committee 
required the immediate attention of piuliamcnt, that he felt it 
h::!rdlj necessary for him to do mllre than sbortly to recapllul<\te 
the dUfcrent objects to which that report applied, and tIl<' variou$ 
particula.A which came under their cOl1hlderati\?n. Gentlemen 
"",ould perceive that that report, so expeditiou!.ly laid before 
the House, contained a general View of'the transactions ref.:rn.'d 
to the committee, wjthout waiting for a more minute ltWe~tiga. 
tioo, and was shortly this : ~ That It appeared to th~m that a plan 
had been digested and acted upon, and at that moment W.lS in 
forwardness towards its execution, the object of whicl1 was 
110thing less than to assemble a pretended convcptiQn of tbe 
people, for the purposes ot assutniflg to itself the character c.f 
a general representation of the nation; supers(:ding, in tb~ 
first place, the representative capacIty of that House, and arrQ
gating, in the next place, the legislative power of tl1e country 
at large. It would be for the House to conloiJer whether the 
circumstances c6ntained in the report, impres;,ed their minds 
with the same conviction with which they had impressed the 
minds' of the committee. If they did, he could not }lAve a 
doubt but that they would lead to the same practical conchl" 
sian, namely, that, if such designs existed, if lucb designs had 
be~n acted 1.Ipon and were in forwardness, there was. not 

one moment til be lost in arming the executive power with those 
additional means, which might be sufficient efft'ctl.lally to atop 
the further progl'I:!5S or .such a plan, an? to ptevcnt it, being 
l'l:wried into tinal execution • 

• I 

It was; chiefly necessary for tbe House, in considering the 

report, to recollect, that ,8 grea~ part of it was Ult:rely intrd. 
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Juctory; and that, t}lough it statE'd transactions of a dafe long 
.mtec~del~t to the period ill 1\ lijch the act" of the societies un
pJic:.ted haJ 8sSUmt·J the Seftou:> aspect of practical trl':\501l, 

,md though tlley wer~ of notorious publicity/it was n.::verthe
less Dt'c('!)Sary to bring thtlll forwarJ again to ob;;erV'.ltion, to 
gl\'e • clue to unravel the complicated circnmqtunccs of the 
plan .. md, by comparison and comhination of thenl With the 
subsequent proceedmgs of the illuivlduJ.ls concclllH\ to ~hew. 
that from the beginr,ing tlH~ir viev,s were the same, and th .. t 
tbe pretext of r~form, under wlllch they ma::Lel1 tilt II purpo"e, 
was fur from being the true object of thelf intentio~s. The 
House would also carry along "'lth them, that the committee-, 
ha\'ing been stinted in point of ttnlt', huJ not heen able to 
lhgest methodically, or point out (Ustinclly, the various minute 

PlU"ts that formed the great and momentous busmess before 
them. In orJt:r to give the Hou"e, however, as soon as possible, 
possession of so much of it as might scn'c to point out the daily 
and increasing approximation of danger, the conmllttee, in 
examining and waking up the report, had kept in view the 
great object, the leading design of the plan: for i. \\ as not to 
Ire imagined. that the distance of the transactions in ·point of 
time. and the fact. of their being previously known, made them 
tl,e les'! material as t'omruents 011 those pal'ts of tlleir conduct 
"l,ich ·were di..ico\'cred in tlleir full maturity. 

It woulJ be seen by tIl£' repol't; that the papers fOllntl, as far 
as related to that part of the conspiracy which immedmtr;ly im. 
plicated the Corresponding Society, llnd that fur consthutional 
infomlation; contained two years' correspondence with vaI'jous 
otller societies ill this and a Dl"igbbouring country; 8'ld from 
these, coupled "ith their subsf."quent and more recent 'lroceed· 
ingii, it was evident that those focieties. which ",QuId lle found 
to be now betting on foot a cODvention, had had such t mC:l.Sure 
in contemplation from the very outset; that it was con::eived so 
long ago as two years back; was openly Olvowed in the ir corre
spondence, Lut kept in rest:rve to be reduced to practice as soon 
.1, a seasonahle occasion &lOuld oIFer. Tbis whole sy:,tem of 
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insurrectioh would appear; from the papers found witb them, to 

be laitl in the modern doctrine of the rights of man; - that 
monstrous doctriD~, under which the weak and ignorant, who 
are most susceptiblt of impression frofD .Dch barren abstract 
positions, were attempted. to be seduced to overturn government, 
law, property, security, religi.n, t)fder, and every thing valuab!e 
in this country, as men acting upon the sa~e ideas had alrea3y 
overturned and destroyed every thiDg in France, and disturbed 
the peace and endangered the safety, if not the e~istence, of 
every Dation in Europe. However gentlemen mi;ht ground 
arguments against the cautionary measures taken to prevent the 
evil efi"ects 'Of that pernicious doctrine, on the contemptible situ
ation of the authors, and the ~bsurdity of the principles ot thos~ 
books in which it' was inculcated, yet allowing the one'to be in 
the extreme as contemRtible as the others were absurd, it was
no-light or trivial circum~tance, wben, deduced from it, alarming 
principles were promulgated and eagerly adopted by l.lrgc bodies; 
aDd when the proceedings of all those jacobin Modeties would 
appeal" (as the papers before the House fully demopstratcd) to 
be only comments on that text; - a text for the inculcation of 
which .those societies were the disciples here, as their corre
sponding French brethren wele the instruments for disl'ieminat
iog it in France, and extending it by carnage and slau,ghtc-r to 
till other parts of Europe. 

It would appear, that, prior to the enormities committed in 
France, a correspondence had been carried on between tho~c 
societies and the jacobi» dub in Paris, find that delt-gatcs w,'re 
sent from them to the national convention, and received for
mally by that assembly; and that, at the very moment when the 
jilcobin iuction which usurped the go~ernrnent of that country 
had cornmGOced hostilities against Great Britain, those societies 
still, as far as they ('ould, haa pursued .the same conduct, ex-

, pret,sed the sa~e attachment to thefr cause, adopted their ap'" 
pell:ltions, forms of proceeding and language, and, in short, had 
fonned a'settled design to disseminate the saxne principles, and 
liO'" the same seeds of rUln, in their own country. It would be 
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found, nol only that the most" elfectual pllW!i 1rhich cunning 
cOllld devise, lllul been laid to" carry this design into practice, 
but in the report \~ ,:/Uld be seen a statement {It the catalogue of 
manufacturing towns m . .uked out, as the I!l0st likely (from the 
~a.st concourse of ignorant and profligate men "ho necessarily 
collect in such pl.:iees) to aJort their pIaus, aod corrlspondillg 
&8cietie.; estabii~h~ there, to keep up the chain of seditious 
intercourse, and promulgate and give it universal circulation. 
Gentlero~ would find in that catalogue a well-choscn fdo>ction 

of the places" here those people dwell. who must be Il:lturally 
s\1ppo~ed most ready t<! rise at the call of illSt.lrrt etlon; 'rho W(.fC 

most likely to be blindcu by their artificLB, and prejudiced by 
professions; 1fho~e understandings were most subject to be m~
led by tlH:ir doctrines, and r"endered subservient to their views, 
and whom fraudful pcrsuasi9u, eroncness to disconttnt, and the 
visionary and fallacious hope of mending their (. ondith::'u by any 
alteration of it whatever, would be most likely to corgrc£::.tc 
into an enormous torreut or inaUITf.etion, which would S\\CCP 
away all the barriers of government, 13\f~ and religion, J.IlJ k;:\"e 
our country: a naked waste for usurped a~thorit.Y to IImgl in, 
uncontrolled and unresisted. 

In considering this subject, tee House could not but remark 
the extraordinary maIlI:.er in which tt.ose societie.s llad varied 
tbeir plans of operation: somet:mes acting in ul1dl,~uised audu
cious hostility, sometimes putting on the mask of attllchment to 
the state and country; one d:1y 'Openly avowing their intention", 
as if purposely to provoke the hand of justice; the next. putting 
Oil the mask of reform, and affecting the utmost zeal for the 
preservation of the constitution. In their Jetter to the locie~ 
at. Norwith, would be seen a {,lain avowal of their objec!t, an 
epo/()g1lfir -deigning to appl!l to parliament, and a candid, si.lcere 
confession. that, not to the parliament. not to the e1ecut.iv~ 
power were they to look for redress, but tl) the conventior. which 
they proposed to ere~ and to themselves ~ aftcrward$ t bey re
fommendcd per$~ering in petitioning for reform to be used u 
a m.ask to their designs, which they were to throw o1t whel\ UnJe 
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served, and a period pr~pltious.. to their vie\\:> shQuld arrive. 
Happily for this cpuntry, and for t1)(' whole world, they lud pi t-

maturely thQught that period at hand, and thrown off the m.;.."l.; 
just when the bulk of the nation unimimollsly were uniting l\ ith 
government in vigilance and CAre for its protection, and in the 
resolution to oppose their efforts. 

By a due attention to the correspondence of ,tJlut society, tl~c 
House would find, in their communication with the Britl:-h LOU

vention at Edinburgh, which still retained some fiim",) CnJllallt 
of that disguise, some rl!mair.s of that hypocril>Y asl>umt:d to Lide 
those designs which, though not publicly declared, too obviously 
appeared, that they styled this convention the representatives of 
tll .. pf'ople) clothed in all the right 10 reform. and send delegate:! 
to it; and, wht'n some of the most mischlevous and IIctlvr (If 

its nlf'mbers fell under sentence of the law, that they boldly :1:'

sf.rtf·d their innocence, nay their merits d;rectJy In the teetb of 
tl1at law, p:ud every tribute of enthusiastic applause to the per
son,s coavictcd by the verdlct of juries legally constituted, and 
of respect to the convention, pronouneing them objects of pane
gyric and envy. In conformity to their prior declarations, and 
'to the ,plans of insurrection laid by them~ they made the l<,gal 
condemnation ofthose guilty persons the si&n~ as they styled it, 
of coming to issut on the point. CI Wht!ther the h\,. should frighten 
them into compliance, or they oppose it with its own wcapons, 
to wit, force and power I" that is to say distinctly, Wheth.r 
they $hould yield obed:ence to the laws of their country~ or op
pose them by insurrection? That was avowed in as rlain and 
marked language as mal) could possibly conceive. He tl.out;ht 
that that case, so circumstanced, and supported by lIuch ;L variety 
of coincident matter, was as luong a. case as the l~nQ of mall 
could well imagine; yet, singular though it might appear, all 
this was but introductory to facts ot a,still E-tronger nature which 
were to follow. He should call the attention oftJleHouse to the 
hisio.ry of a society which, despicable and contemptible though 
the' pet~onB who composed it were, as to talenu, edllcation, and 
influence, yet 'Ul-hen looked at with cautious atten~onJ and com": 
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pared with the objects t1ll'Y bad :11 ,-jew, and the motives O"l 

which tIley acted, namely, that great moving principle of all jaco
bic;sm. the love vf plunder, tle\astatlcu, and robbery, "hich 
now bore the usurpeu name of liberty', and that system of 
butcl.ery and carn.ige \\ ~i( h bad been made the imitrument of 
eU(Llrcing those rnnci!lles, 'Hmld appear to be fonniJable In exact 
proportiou t(' the meannt'!;s and contemptibility of their cbarac
t~:s. Of t118t llOt'iety the characteristic was, that, being com
pcsed of tbe lower ol'Jcrs of people, it had within it the means 
vf unbounded extension, and cOI.cealed in itself the seeds of 
rapld illcre'3se. It had ri8ell already to no less than th:rty di
\'isions In London, some of those contaming as many as six 
ht:.udrcd persons, and was connected by a systematical chain of 
correspondence with cUler socIeties scattered through all the 
nUl1JfdctufI:1g towns \\ bere the seeds of those principles were 
l.ud, which artful and tlangerous people might best convut to 
thetr on n purpcses. It would appear in proof, that that society 
had nS~ll to an enormous height of boldness, avd erected in it
sdf~ ill express terms, a power to watch over the progress of 

parlta:uent, to scan its proccedlDgs, and prescribe limits for its 
actions; beyond which if it. presumed to al.hance, that augu,st 
socIety was to issue its mandate, not only to controvert that act, 
but to put an end to the existence of pa~liament itself: so that, 
if the parliament should tl1ink it necessary to oppost', by any act 
of penal coercion, the ruin of the constitution,' tllat \\ ould be thr. 
war-l\boop for insurrection; the means of our defence wo'Jd 
becotae the signal for attack, and the parliament be made the 
iustl u:nellt of ita O\VD annihilation. Such Jangu3ge as this, com
ing from ptoplc apparently so contemptible in talents, SI) mean 
ill their description, and so circumscribed in their power, would, 

ab9tractedly coru.idered, be supposed to deserve compasllion) as 
th~ wtldest workings of insanity; but the researches of ule com. 
mittee would tend to prove, that it had been the result of deep 
design, matured, moulded into shape, and fit for m:schievous 
etfE'ct when opportunity sl.ould offer. _ 

About six weeks since, tbere had arisen a new era in thill his-
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tory lIflinsurl't'cti0n, in which the House might conttlVplate L.!JO-,l' 

, great macIlincs of jacobinism, the 8ocietie\ alluded to in tLI.' re
l'ort. At that period the Corresponding Society had laid, llJ due 
form. before the society for constitutional in(ormation, a. Uc1IUC~ 
rate and deep-concerted p1av for actually ~sselllblillg a con
vention for all Et.gland. not to be the representatives of Ihll 0 

particular bodies for the accoruplishment of particu!al' leg.!l 
purp0f:cs, but to be the representatives of the whok uaJy of 
t1~ people of England, and evidently to exercise legislative lmJ 

judicial capacities, to overturn the established syi>ll:ffi of bOVl en
ment, and Wri)et from the parliament that power whkh tIl(' pCvpl0 
and the constitution had lodged in their hands. Withm it klv 
weeks the plan was fixed upon to be carried into eXt-cut '0'1, 

:mli iu their circular letter th·ey precisely and emphat:cally ~ turd, 
that nQ time 'was to 'be lost; and lebt, uy any po<;;:,iuility, their 
ruinous intentions &bould be misunderstood, the letter WitS <Hi

dressed t'qual1y to all parts of the island, and ci.rculated '\\' ith a 
!>hare of vigour, cunning, and address, truly astouisbin;;. It 
contained nIno a de~laration that It central spot W<lS fixed upon, 
which they would not 'venture to name till they had a~surances 
of tbe fidelity of those t() whom they were to disclose it; which 
central flpot ihey chose, as they themselves a.'!,Sertcd, for tbe 
purpose of having with greater facility the delegates of th~ 

'~hole island prbent when they assembled; an,l they particularly 
dtlSlrcd each separate 'society to send an exact aCCollnt of the 
number of its members, frientis, and adhcrcllts, in ot:d( r fo 
estimate their fo,rce. Of this they informed the soci(~ty fllf ,-Oli

stitutional information, in a Jetter, accompanit'd with It bet of 

resoJuti"ns. 
It 111!ght b(' objected that men of the description wl1ich he had 

stated~ could not be expected to act so consistently, L"ld under 
such well-l1)anaged disguise; but when, Cm Inspection,_ it ap
peared that their plans hr.d been carried on with adrgrce or cun
ning'and management that greater men in worthier C8U!,es h4d 
failed in tnanllc<.ting, that objection could hav~ no weiGht \\ h('n 

opposed to evidence thus incontrovertible. VV110 ~as there that 
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bew what jacobins :lnd jacobm principles were, but must see, 
in the pretences of reform in parliament held out by these solie" 
ti<!s, th.: arrogant claims of the same class or men as those who 
lorded it in France, to trample upon the rich, and crush every 
description of men, women, and children; the dark designs of 
a fe,,', making use of the name of the l'('ople to govern all: a phn 
fOllnded in the arrogance of wretcbe~, the Olltcasts of society, 
te.;d.ng to enrich themselves, by deprivint; of property, and of 
life, all those who were distinguished either for pers0I1al worth, 
or for opul::nce?-:l rlm wh;ch had been long felt by the tmfor" 
t;;nate peopl ~ of Fr:mce ill all its aggravated horrors, and which, 
be (eared, \\ ould long, .very long, continue to be felt by that ill
t':l.ted country. 

From the period he had mentioned, they had acted upon that 
hNrib!e plan; and subsequently (on thel-tth of April) the House 
would fin 1 a meeting of the society, their proceedings in which 
meeting, carried wIth them DQ faint illustration of what they 
Il':ght be expected to do in the full majesty of power. There 
w.:'t'ld be fOWld resolutions arraigning €very branch of t!le bo
v;:rnment, threatening the sovereign, insulting the House of 
peers, and accu.sing the Commons of in .. ufficiency: there 'Wodd 
be found notice taken of the measures of parliament, which had 
bee'l previollbly made the signals fur an insurrection Qfthe people, 
anJ declal-ations that certain measures, it' adopted, whether 

• wit!! or without the consent of parliament, ~botUd be rescinded, 
under their Iloctrine, Salus populi suprema le:l:, and that the con
stitntion h.1d been utterly destroyed. Could there be a more 
explicit avowal of their views? AJI the materials from whence 
proof of these allegations was drawn, rested on their own au
th~ntic records, -artd on the express and unequivocal avowal of 
the:r own ddiberate a~ts in their meditated system of insurrec
tion. This was the essence of the subject; but if the House 
were of OF inion, that this 60 ..deeply atfl'cted the' safety and 
(' Kistence*of parllim<:nt itself, anJ struck at the root of gOVl'rn~ 
ment and the cOD.'>titution. as to demand interference, tbere 
l', ue, in addition, other thing:, wlJkh mu~t contribute n9t .l 
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little J.o incre:l!'t> the impatience of the HouGe to bam!! the viewif 
(If tb~e conspirators. and stop the final 'execution of thf>ir 
projects. 

For his p~rt, Mr. P~tt said, £uch was his opmion of the BI ;ti"h 
constitution, that, even E;uppo6ing the executh'e governml nt Ilad 
been guilty of every neglect 'of'their duty in ~'atrhjnz ovet it.:; 
safety> and parliament had been supin-:: under tbo'Se manifesta
tions of sedition, he conceived its enemies must ncvcrtll('l('~, 

have fo:liled of success; but, however persuaded he mig!lt be ()~. 

this fact, it was stilI right to prevent, by timely intc.rfuclIce, the 
small misery 'l"hich a short struggle might l1ecess<lr.ly produce, 
and to save the nation at large from the repl"Ouch, t1>at tl.!;'y llad 
<.:(;(:n such iC.cts, and heard .such avowal.s, withtlut having adopted 
p!'oper steps to check their execution, and punish those"" l.Q "ere 
so wicked as to devise them. There were I;tated in the close of 
the report, on grounds not light or trivial, though not minutely 
entered into in Ule report till after fuller investigation by the 

committee. allegations that arm, had l1ee:n actlJllUy procurtd and 
dislrihuted 6!1 these :;ocieties! and were in the hanJs of those 
very people whom they had been striving to corrupt: and tlrat 
even uow, instead of breaking up this formidable league, and 

disbanding and dispersing this jacobin army, they had shewn 

themselves immoveably bent on the pursuit of th"ir purpO&C, 
and displayed preparations of defiance and resistance to the 

measures of government. 

It remained for the House to consider what was to be doni' ? 

and, in considering that, they would not refer to the quality of the 
persons, but to the nature and magnitude of the objeetsthv) had ill 
view. It would be found, when the causes and proceedings were 
taken into contemplation, that 10 formidable a c(IIJRpiracy ha;! nc
.er before existed. The enquiry was yet far from wmplete, alld 
unfit for .6nal decision, the documenta being. very voluminous: but 
th~ ,committee had deemed it their duty tf.) shew the I1ou,e that 

ins.tA.ttt precaution was necessary. and had therefore," though 
unable to finish the important research, laid before tIle House 
what they had yet done, which he hoped would be thought 
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sufficient grounds for adopting the measure he inten¥ to pro

pose. It had been usual, in time of {langer, to enact a ~PQrnry 
su.spension of the "lIabeC!s Corpu.daw. As that great a~ essen
tial benefit to the suLject llad been suggested, and p:-ov'jded fur 
the prcsenation of the constitution on tbe one hand, so, on the 
other, it could not exist if the constitution W~ g<?ne. The tem
porary pcrifice of that la.w might be, on certain occa~ion~, as 
necessary to the support of the constitution, as tIle mamtenanct' 
of iti principles..-as at all others. It had been suspended at a 
time when the constitution and liberty oftbe country were m()~t 
peculiarly guarded and re~pected. and such a suspension was 
more partlcularly called for at this. crisis. "hen attempt~ wel'~ 
made to disseminate through the realm, principles and means of 
action that might endanger that constitution. for -ne preser'fatioIl' 
of \1\ hich that law had been made. and which might prouuce m.uch 
more JUlflcotable effl!cts, and at last require a remedy great!'r in 
extEnt and more dreadful, than the one now proposed. This 
was not his <'pinion alone, but the sentiments of all those re
EPfctahle gentlemen of the committee llho had imestiguted the 

matter. He &bould tlrcrefore move " for leave t.o hring in a 
hill to empower his Majesty to secure and detaia all such per
I!on;; as shuQld be suspected of conspiring against his person and 
gO\ ernRlent." 

The motion '\\"as carried, 
..... \.yes ........... u ••• gOl 

Noes ....... _ ....... 39 

and, after another division, on a motion made by Mr. Grey ... {VI" II. cull 
of tllf~ House,'" V. hidl W8J> negatived. the bill \VaS presente~ read a fil'l.t 
aud second time, and voted into the conunittee; ,.here its vpiou"lames 
beingatljusted and agreed t<1, the nport~-ns receh-ed. aDd the hill or"l:eu 
to be en~r(>S,eJ anu TC.!d a third time the next <1..:. 
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}.Iay 17.1794. 

On a motion for die third 'e,~, ot the bill, which.had been intro
tluced tbe preceding dall I' for 6uspendiD' the operatiOn 01 the IlalJens 
Corpu.s Act," the mcasW'e w~ strenuously opposed, particularly by Mr. 
~rey, Xr~ Sl1eNdazt; and Mr. Fox,' 

Mr. PUT, in defence of the. motion, observed. that from the 
lateness of the hour. and baving but little inclination to go 
much at ~~ngth into a question "hich bad. been alte~dy 80 fully 
.eli.cUssed, it war. not his intentioD to detain. the House for any 
~reat.length of time; and" indeed, the .,ery able manner ill 
whicl1 his honourable. friends had already argued it, rendered it 
'unnecessary, f:o, him. to say much. The right honourable gentle
man. commenced. an~ had concluded., his speecb, by.bolding 
cut, as all. incontrovertible argument, tbat the measures at 
p~seDt necessarily adopted by administration,: lVould impair 
materially, i£ not totally destroy, the constitution of this coon· 
try; a mode of reasoning that he could never suffer to paliS 
without a. reply. Pursuing th~t strain of argument, the honour. 
able gentleman had pronounced, in terms ofunriyalled eloquence, 
a most pathetic' funeral ora.tion on the supposed departed liber. 
ties of British subjects, which he had stated al having expired 
With the ~troduction of the present. bill- a bill, in his mind, 
notbing worse, or more dllngerous in its consequence. than what 
had been know~ from. th~ e~pe.rience and practice of our an
<:estors, .to be a wise 804 proper measure, when the ui.~tinb 
circlUD~~nces of tbe couPtry demanded such a measure. and 
requited ~'lt the hands of !be executive government should be 
strengthened. 'That· necessity. however difficult it migM be to 
convulce that honourable gentleman of its exi$tencc, he trusted, 
had been fully made out to tlle House, and to all those who had 
given themselves the trouble of bestowing the slightest consider
a.ti~, on the subject ~ and such necessity baving been proved to 
exist,. lit came ·then to be considered, whether the danger was 

,. Mr. Fox. 
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of sufficient magnitude to justifY the suspension of the Habeo$ 
.Corpzu act, which, properly speaking, was the .only'quest.ion 
fot consideration before the House. That r11easure, he granted. 
was of c<1nsiJerable importa:nte'; it _as a: remedy only to be ap. 
plit>d 1\·hcn th~ emergency was sO" great as really to can for it. 
The fair qUEstion, theterdre, which gentlemen were to put to 
their own minds, was simply tlliS', Whether the danger "'ith 
which th" constitution or the eOllntry 'was threatened by the. 
practices now exposed, 'was, c:1( l\"aS net, greater than any uall

e,-er wflich CQuld result frdnt potting into the hands oftlle execu
tive gO\"emnlent, It melre tban orJinarf~ degtee of power, for 
the purp<.se of resistillg lI·hat tlley considered, a1\d what plll'lia. 
mcnt considered, a very.dangerelus C'onsp-iracy? The bonout. 
able gentleman had carried his argument So f.it as to say, that if 
the bill passed, all the rights of'the people, and all the ptivilegc$ 
of parliament, would be at onCe destroyed-a doctdne which he 
could neva admit, by l\ bate\ er ability or ddqllcnce it might 
be sapported. On that point it wus illJpol'tant fdt the conaidet
:irion of the nOIlS~, a point Wl1ich ha& nOt yet been touch~d on 
by any of those who had' argued the question, thaf the bill waS 

Ilmitetl In its durati.,n; that if was but a temporary rueaSl.ire, 
adapted to a presenf eXisting e'Vif, and' .... as to continue in fotce 
for little more than six months; nnd tbat it invested the elre
cutive ~d\ enlm.ent with a temporary d:is~retionaTY' power, to 
imprison suspected persons for that linlited time, without brIng
ing them to tria1 ;-all th~ rights ot the people, and an the privi
leges of parliament, rertlaining tlninferrupfetlly the same, Attach
ing all' the tiple the same tcsponsiIJilit"y upon ministers to which 
they were liable in every othet gituafiotr i\\ Which they acfed, 
and equally answerable fot any abuse of thIs power, it they 
should abuse it~ as they were for the aOI1S'e of any other' dlscte
tionary po\'! er which was \'t!sf'i!d in tller.n. Srating rue q:llestt()r1 
in toaf view, \\ bich was the real and' proper state of it,...c:ould 
any gentteman tllin'k that all tlle libeities' of'foe .subject, and all 
~e privueges o(parliament~ woul'd be so completeil annihifafeu 
by t.he bur, ali to make it a question; whet1let a' tnembn or 

»2 
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I,arJiamerrt' ought, or ought not; to give up hiil attendance in par
liament, ~r the interest of his constituepts? He would not do those 
honourable gentlemen the injustice to suppose that any of them 
thought so for a moment; and it would not be doing justice to 
their own characters, were they to make any such declaration. 

The right honourable gentlem,all, and those who argued on the
same side with him; had contended, that in this, aDd other 
lne~sul'es of government, there appeared a s~rong imitation of 
the 'FrclIch system of procedure; upon what grounds they 
knew best: hitherto thf:'y bad never taken the trouble of ex
-plaimng them to the House. Wherein was the co~parison to be 
found? ,He begged gentlemen to attend a little to the compara
tive state of the two countries. Here a case had been stated, 
and clearly made out, proving that tllere was a party in this 
country, whose avowed sy3t~m aimed at the destruction of all 
civilised order, the annihilation of parliament, and the sl.Ibver
sion of the constitution, by the introduction of Jacobmi:',m, 
which had alleady proved so fatal to France, and at that 
moment threatened the dissolution of every elitablished gov,rn
mcnt in-Europe! Such being the case in this country, it Wail 

proposed to prevent the calamitous effects of this dangerous 
conspiracy, by the adoption of a legal measure, Jimited in its 
duration, and which the experience and wisdom of our ancestors 
had approved, and found highly beneficial. "''''hat, then, WlU> 

to be cotJ.1parcd to this in the situatiqn or Frlnce, under the 
influence of the present ruling power ill that country, miscaJled 
a government? - a power which, to support its r('probatcd, de· 
te,"table, and presumptuous usurpation, had recourse to evtry 
iltrntagem that fraud, robbety, and injustice cmJd IIllggt'lt. It 
was,' therefore, unfair to impose any 8Ueh comparisons upon 
th~ House; for, in the present instance, we were doing no more 
than resisting FreJ;\ch crimes, by (>H)o~il1g to tbem Ellglish prin
~ipfes; and between them it would not be said, there could be 
found the least COmpUf}80n, analogy, or imitation. The flght 
hon~urable geotleman had next proceeded, in the climu of hia 

ima~ination, to augur consegqencea the most" portentous, o~i. 
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nOUil. and inauspicious, from the arguments ot' the right 
honourable gentleman'" who sat near him '; and, tak ng that to 
be the first step of the ladder which he supposed reared'for the 
destruction of the constitution, seemed dreadfully afr lid abuut 
the extent til which that reaSoning might be carried; I)nd on 
that point he had produced somewhat of ao extr..lordinary kind 
of' argument, which was, that, because all the measures which 
had yet been taken had proved ineffectual to check the progress 
of the evil they had been applied to remedy, we were not tllel'e
(Ij.e to persevere in endeavouring to overcome the evil by tlle 
application of means stronger and more efficacious. But her~ 
it might be asked, "hether, if those measures bad not been 
adopted, 8nd the vlgilance of government exerted, "tht! evilS' 
complained of might not have heen much greater now than they 
x:eally were'! and whether, if DO sucIi steps had been ta~en 
during the last two years, we should have enjoyed the same "tran
quillity that had prevailed during tha.t period? The fllct was, if 
the&e measures had not been adopted, we should have been 
hurried much faster to the same scenes of mischief which had 
now been opened to our view, and from the dreadful conse. 
quences' of w bicb we had been saved by the vigilance of parlia
ment, and the ex.ertions of government, assisted by-the prevailing 
opinio43 of the country. 

The t"ight honourable gentleman had then said, that if we 
dreaded all that out alarms had suggested. and found that the 
measures adopted last year had not succeeded in checking those 
parties, we ought not to persevere by more severe measures, 
when there was reason to think that such measures had been of 
little avail, and that those of a cooler and more moderate nature 
would have been m~re adequate: but to what did tile right 
hunourable gentleman mean to apply those mild and moderate 
remedies? Did he suppose that the progress of a Jacohiu con· 
vention" were it to be once established in this country, was t.o be 
stopped; and its consequences avoidef1 by indul~ence and coo ... 

" 1\It. Windluwl. 
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f;~$~ion ~_ or that indlltgeDce apdconcesl!ioQ wtre fit to be applk..t 
tlS a re;nedy to S~' daring m;t attempt upon the exiltence of 
tb.e constitotion? fIe ~igh~ wish to preserve the British con
stitu.ti~l1J bqt that wOllld be a $it2g impOBJIible, if these locietlC~ 
lllEt witll indulgeoCi'! or concessien. Their DWlllanguage clearly 
exprest3edt that thl'y WO\lld tna~e..,~ compromise; and it QJud 
be. c1e:tr that no concession w01,lld satisfy them, wort of a ,mrren
der of the BfitisQ constitution. It must tIlerefore appear 'that 
resistance, and the strongest resistance that could be made, wa, 
absolqtelr necessary, notwitbshmding all that had heen augured 
in $0 prophetic a strain against the .adoption of severe measures, 
even in extreme cases. The right hon9urable gentleman bad 
~aid, " if there are &uch persons, tq be liure you cannot like them ~ 
but never jm~gine thllt peneC1).tiOll will get the better of their 
opinions, whatever they ,may btlo" If Iluch toleration of opinioo! 
o~ht t() be gtante4. to persbns' of thQ descriptiQIl wbith the 
me~bers of tboSEl 8ocietief! prov~d ~o be_ to what did it amQunt? 
It ~ollnted to a tole)'ation Qf the wont species of anarchy, 
&edition, and trea$on, In his id~a of persecuting {Qr p~lhlcal 
opillions, the right hQtlour~ble gentleman need not suppose that 
theTe waa an,. parti<:ullJr, intention, by t~at bill, to go tQO 
great n length in that way; and. onee for all, to (lnawer the 
question of "where are you.to stop?" It w~ not propel" 
tb" the li(nit of tbeit remedies Ihould be ever declared,' or tbat 
they sbo\lld pr()nounce that thie Wal the last remedy to which 
they would bne recourse: b. "ollJd ,t the 8alPe time lay, thnt 
prD$ccution, il;~ no instance" ought to extend beyond wht\t the 
r~111e«;es8it1 of ~be cas.e required: and the temporary meani 
proP9~ed by ~be pre(len' bill miih,t be sup~sed tho best remedy 
in the present case, 

Mr. Pitt saM .. he should nt~~ COfQt tc) tl\QSfJ points on-whicb 
th~ righ~ honourable gcntlep1llD seemed to have argued at A 
n:a'Jeh ~reatel' Jengtb than be thought J)eCJ;lssary, viz. the degree 
ofnectss.ity tbat existed. the prQofs oftbatnece&Sity, and the na
t~re Otthe remedy applied to tbe case. Upon these several pointS', 
he eonceived, the House was already perfedly ~jl.tisficd. and he 
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co~d see no reasoll why the right honourable gentleman should 
holTe introduced into that part of his spef.'Ch, -so much ill favour 
of the rigbt which the people had to meet for legal purpose. in 
a ccmstitutional way, or their right to..petition parliament for'. 
reform in the representation, because these were points "bleb 
had never been disputed. and had no connection wbateycr wit.a 
tbe question befOl'e the House. With regard to tbe policy o( 
such an application to parliament, when that question came 
regularly before the House last year, be had fully declared hi. 
sentiments on that iubject, and on a parliamentary reform, and 
JUs opinions still remained th~ same: bU4 sur.e.!y, no person 
would presume to aay, that there existed the most remote an .. 
logy between legal societies for obtaining reform in parliament, 
with an intention and desire legally and constitutionally to im. 
prove the representation. and that convention prop06~ by the . 
Jacohin .ocieties, whose object was tbe destruction of parlia
ment. and not ita improvement. That tbat was tbeir desigB, \tilt 
clearly proved by tbe authority or their own records: the huUr. -
of' them did not even pretend tbat reforrtl was either their vieW'
or their wish; such a measure was neither in their mouths. OOf 

ill their minds; neither did their actions in 1m)' $Ort correspond 
with the actions of men who wi~hed welllO their COWl try, T~ 

give any sanction to them, under the impression that their 
object watJ a legal and constitutional refortnt waa too ridiculoU1J 
an idea to admit even or a moment's consid~ratioD: as well 
might they talk of giving their sanction to legal conspiracy aDel 
legal assa.c~sination, as imagine that those societies bad nny legal 
or virtuous purpose whatever ~ their sYlltem I ETo corroborate 
this argument, the Cbanceller of the Ex.chequer read varW\l$ 
extracta from the proceedings of the Society for Constitutional 
Inrormation. and the I.ondon Corresponding Society.J ,Thee, 
societieawere, he said. the main springs ofthisdestructife .ystem. 
which called aloud for such -immediate and such pot¥erful J'esist .. 
ance. What he had read from their own books, proved s~
dently, in his mind, that it wat. through hypocrisy they pret~ed 
their object was a parliamentary reform, abd tlmL they used 

:04 
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it merely as a pretext or mask-for their rea) and mischievous 
designs i and the papers inserted in their report were,· in his 
ollinion, Jl full and co~nplete answeJ' to such gentlemen as endea
voured to' confound those men with parliamentary tefonners, 
and served also to refure the charge made by those • ho had 
insisted that the report cODbUned no De", matter whatever. In 
one of their proceedings they appointed a committee for the 
~xpl'ess purpose ofwa'tchlng over the conduct of parliament, with 
a vieW' to control' any procet'ding which might appear to them 
Improper j and that they were to effect through the organ or a 
convention, expressing' at the sa~e time, tbat as 110 redress of 
gi:ievances could be expected from that quarter, it became their 
duty to'repel tyranny- by the same menns by which it was 6Up~ 
ported. 'On that point he could not but express hi!! surprise at 
bearing the 83ltle arguIl1ents used by that right honourable gen
tleman which had been med on a former night, respecting the 
right which existed in the reople at 1,arge to watch over the prO: 
ceedings of parliament, and tt interfere when any measure was 
going f,?rward which they might conceive iniruical to their in~ 
tests. ,What most astonished him was, that 'any argument of 
that sort should be offered as a paltation for the eonduct of that
Bociety i since, after the union with the other in the same sys
,tern, and for the sa~e objects, they avowedly came to resolu
tions, that they should not appeal to parliament tor redress or 
tlleir supposed grievances, but were to proceed to actS or autho
rity and control over the functions or parliament~ 

With regard to-nothing new being contained in the report, it 
was in itself a matter of indifference, whether tbtl inl:lrm .. tion 
contained in it w~ (lId or new, providell it WHS con:.idcn.d to 
substantiate the grounds upon which the alaml had tak.en lJlace. 
However, in point of fact, th"" were not old proofs \'\ ll;ch it 
(:ontained; for, uiitil the lIeiZllre of the papers,. the correspon
dence with the duh 4t ~orwicb was !lever known; a:ld that 1ras 
one ,~r the most important di:,coverit'lt th'lt those papErs cun. 
'taincd, ~,I it had brought to lighll'the general design of a:,~m. 
bring th~'ll' Jflcobin conventio~ -As 'to what was kno'.vn two 
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yean ago, could any person say, that these 'sacti~s X'(5'tir A. J 
unconnected with tlle subsequent and progressive eeinls or~_~ 
those societies, and that they .tid not form a very m~~""" 
ofLbat chaio of conduct which it was necessary to trace from'its 
first commencement down to the present moment? One part of' 
the report, bowever, the right honourable gentleman had admitted 
to be new; that which stated that these-societies we~e preparing 
to put arms into the hands or those' who were to carry, their 
-~esigns into execution. That article of the re1,>ort had been some-
what curiously objected to, that, not being in the body of tbe 
report, but given as a separate article, it was therefore less 
authentic. In aIlswer to which be should mention, that that 
piece of information was cautiously given, because the com-' 
minee, at the time their report was made up, had not been able 
to make so fun an inquiry into that matter as the importance of 
the subject demanded. they, however, were now convinced, 
that they would very soo~ be in possession of s~ch information 
as might lead them to propose to p¥liament Bome further mea
sures on that article. Another reason they had for making it 
a separate .article, was, that the full information contained in 
.the report respecting the intended convention, was in their 
~inds sufficient to warrant the 'proceedings intended to be 
founded thereon. 

\ 

As to the propriety of .the renledy, without again recurring 
to the arguments used against persecution for matters of t>pi
nion, be would shortly say, the remedy 3mounted to nothing 
etse tIIan putting a legal restraint upon criminal actions; and 
the present crime amounted, in ilis opinion, to a conspiracy of 
th:&t" nature, which was an equal. if not a stronger, reason for 
the suspension of the Haoea$ Corpus act, than either the cases 
of invasion or rebellion, to which gentlemen had so trequeQtJy 
alluded. The right honourable gentleman seemed very much 
to doubt the good effects of' the bill, and that it would never 

;attain the object for which it ~as intended: the opinion of the 
person& who composed ~b.os~ (:ocieties seemed tD differ essen
tially from his, and they co~i.dered it in a different point or 
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view; ror t~J hnddeclared the suspenslonoi'tbe HalJeasCorpru 
act the' very measure which should be the. signal for tnem to 
assemble their conventioD, and ou that aC(:ount it became the 
more necessary fOl" parliament to pass the bill quickly, to pre
vent them from taking rneasura te ev~ its Dperation. 

With regard to the measure. \lemg likely to invite the French 
to invade us, the right houOQfable gentle~Pl bad spoken nobly 
and boldly. on that head, when he said, that he did Dot feat an 
invasion, but would not invite one; and in that sentimena he 
perfectly concurred; but the material dilference between tbem 
wait that he believed tlte effect on the French would be quite 
the reverse from what he supposed, for ~ertainl1 the auppre&6ion 
ef our enemies at home would be no very welcome intelligemce 
to oQ.r enemies abroad. But however that might be, with 
~gard to the disaffected persont in this c~tl'J, whatever their 
DWllbers were. it was proper the vigilant ex.ertions of goyern-
ment should eqUal their activity. . 

The House divided OD Mr. Jekyll's motion of ,wjournment; ~hkb 
bcingrcj~~ 

Ayes ............. S:J 
Noes._ ........ 18.1 

the bill was read a third time.. and PQscd. • 

Ma,Y 30. 1794. 

!tir. Fox, pursuant. to the rsotiCIi be bad gi,en. lbie day'tubmitted to flle 
lloUlie a series of fesolutiona (fourteen in DUmber), revie,.ing the p&& 
proceedings of the '!Nu, and &et.tiDg forth the measBfe. that ousht in
stantly to be adopte<l for promoting. on equitable and moderate 
conditions, a pacmcatio~ witli France. 

!tlr. Sheridan, in supporting tliese resolutions, took occasion to tom. 
meot. in very severe. terms, 1lpOD the conduct of :Administration. lie 
charged meal with bein& dle authon of a lj'Item of alarm taleulaud to 

deecive and insnare the peOpl~ aJ)d maintained that the traitorolll~ 
I , 

., This d~at~, which wat conducted with unusual warmth, laswd tilt 
three o'clock the tbllowing morning (Sunday). 
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designs, which had been poiuted at in the report of tile Secret C.:;rn
mittec, were fabulous plots and forged conspiracie~, originating !io!,'ly in 
the foul imagination of His l\fajesty'~ Minister&. 

Ma.PlTr:-

I do not feel it necessary, 011 the present .occ~ion~ or lU tl,c 
present stage of the debate, to trouble the House for any kngt.l! 
of time, for the same reason that I hud, in the first instunce, 
conceived that it would be unnecessary for me to trouble them 
at an. 'The substance of the question, and of the argum~llt· 
brought in support of it, is, as was stated by t1J1~ right honour
able mover of the resolutions, cel'tainly old. The honourable 
gentleman *, however, who spoke last, h~s' contrived to intrv
duce a considerable deal of novelty into tllP latter part of his 
speech. I will not say that tbe matter wIlIch lle thus intro
duced, was not connected with the question: bad it not been 

connected with the question, you, Sir, wo,lld undoubtedly have 
called him to order. 1 could. easily, however, account for the 
principle on which you were restrained from doing so, when I 
recollect that on a former occasion you stated. that any argument, 
however bad or absurd, does not therefore become di .. orded". 
It is possible that an argument mlly have some connection thoui!! 
it be not such as can evidently be received in the first instance, and 
certainly It will be allowed, with respect to the honourable gentle
man, that he is possessed of such ingenuity as to bring together 
every argument, however incongruous, that may suit ')is purpose, 
and give it ao appearance of connexion with the questio~. 'Vbat 
then was the amount of his arguments? That you ought to dii. 
continue the war, because it afforded the means of f.lbri.;'ating 
plots in this country. The honourable gentleman thought proper, 
without the smallest regard either to probability or decency, to 
assert that plots had been fabricateu, and that these plots bad 
no foundation except in the foul imaGination of ministers. Tht' 
abuse of that honourable gentleman h~ been too often repeated 
to have any degree of novelty with me~ or to be entitled to any 
degree of impQrtance~ either with myself, or any othet..oi wy 

.. Mr. Sheridan. 
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honoura1)l~ fdends, who may occasionally bappen to be its ob
jectJ. But I must own, that there is ~ome degree of novelty 
indeed in this mode of attack against a report originating from 
twenty-one members, to ." hose character for honour and in
tegrity I w111 not do any injury by comparing 1t with the quar
ter from which the attack was made-

{Being here called to order by Mr. Courtenay, for an improper and 
uncalled-for attack upon the character of his honourable friend (Mr· 
Sheridan), the Speaker interfered, nnd allowed that the expressions 
were disorderly, howe~er they might have arisen from the mode of at
tack which had been irregwlarly adopted by the honourable gentleman 
(:\lr. Sheridan) in the first instance~ 

1\1r. Sheridau rising to speak, Mr. Pitt proceeded:-

Except the honourable gentleman rises for a motion of erder 
I certainly, as having. been already before the House, am en
title~ to be heard. [Here Mr. Sheridan sat down.] I beg leave 
to say, tbat I must always bow with deference to any interrup
tion from you, Sir, whose regard to the dignity and impartiality 
ill conducting the business of this HOWIe is upon every oc
casion so l.wident, and whene'Ver interrupted for any exprcs'3ioll 

that may appear disorderly, and may have escaped me jn the 
beat of debate, I mOil readily make my apology, where alone 
it is due, to you and to the House. Still. howe~er, I must be 
permitted, to add, that' the language of the honourable gentle
man whosb observationa I was called upon to answer, was 
I)either within 'the' rules of parliamentary debate, nor or parlia
mentaty decency. 

I was proceeding, when interrupted, to state, that. tlle 
honourable gentleman had argued. that the discontinuance 
of the war would put an end to those proceedings of a com
Jnittec of this HOWIe, which he has chosen to brand with 
such coar~e and indiscriminate censure: The questiop is not 
merely" whether his mode of attack; is fair and candid with 
respect to the il.ldividuals composing that committee; but how 

.far'it:is proper to be adopted, when their report bas already 
been received by tbis House, and been made the foundation 

13 
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of a measure now sanctioned by the three branches of tlle 
legislature.-. the suspension of the lIdros Corpus .lct. The 
preamble of that measure states the o.i~tence of that plot, nq 
J"ecognised fa'om the im'estigation of a committee, and the in
spection of voluminous papers, which the honourable gentlc
man has chosen to brand as the fabrication of ministers. But 
1t by has he introduced this subject, apparently 80 little con
nected with the question? In order, as it appears, to give an 

. account of a transaction, of which, I dc<.,!are, till this night, I 
knew nothing": as lit~e am I acquaintcn with the dissemina
tion of those inflammatory pap.rs of whicR so much has been 
said by the honourable gentleman. I have, indeed, for these 
few dJys past, been engaged with the examination of papers, 
but papers very different from those alluded to by the honour
able gentleman. These papers, voluminous in tl.dr ",iLC, form 
the records of those societies, whose proceedings have attracted 
the notice of government. They contain materials of a nature
very intere!>ting indeed, and WitlI which this HouSe will speedily 
be acquainted. 'When these materials shall be brought fonvard, 
it will then appear, whether there is any real ground fOf alarm, 
or for supposing the existence of that plot which has been 
lItated: I shall only desire the House to compf:}fc wh:lt shall 

... Mr. Sheridan, in the coun.e of his gpeech, had complained of certain 
liberties, which be conceived had been taken with his character as a 
rrembC'r of thAt House. _n Suppose," continued Mr. Shendan, .. a great 
~agislrate of the city, robed in the ensigns of his office. not lightly over 
a glass of wine, or after 11 good diniler, ~ut soiemnly and gravely in the 
wurt with hi~ brother aldermen, should declare that a member of par 
liament. by name Mr. Sheridan, would be sent to tlle Tower ",ithill h\o 

months, prol'ided the Habeas Corpua act were suspended, and should 
back hi~ AS5ertion with a bet. and ~o considerable a bet as one hundred 
and twenty guineas to six, - would you think this a light or trh ial mat
ter? And would not gentleoJoeD suppose that such Ii magbtl'ate. from 
hiS known cOlUlectioD with adm;nistration, had some authority for saying 
110 beyond-his nwn ideas 89 a private man? It would nut be orderly to 
name the honourable magistrate; but if he be in the HotH,e, be pro
bably may ~ known-by a gold chain which he wear$." 
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:lpp~ar upon the faee of the report or their committee ,.~tb wllst 

has been asserted by ~he, honourable &entleman, as havint; been 
n~de use 0£b1 a respectable member ofthie House. - I am bur. 
ptised thnt_ it eould e'f'er have appeared in any other ligtt than 
as an expression of levity: The banourable ge.1tlemnn, bow
ever, thinks otherwise. Fl'am the t:eriOUI vie .... in which he btl! 
taken it up, it appears that a conspiracy cannot be going a~roa.d, 
but be immediately takes guilt to hhuaelf. If his jealousy U~ 
indeed 8(1 wakeful, and his rearstao easily excited', in aU proba
baley the bet which he has. mentioned -with respect 10' himhclf 
may be a fair speculation. 

In one point of view I must bleed thank. tbe honouraule 
g<:!!ltleman for having introduced the topic or the slate of tbe 
country, anti tbe existence of plots, hoW'ever it'relevant it might 
f'eem to the subject-or debate. Howe'l'er irrcle'Vant it mfght 
$eem, as introduced by him, it is certainly highly itt our f .. vour. 
For if, from ~e result of tJle report ot" your committee, if shall 
appear that there is ground to suppose that there ha.g exiE>ted 
A system in this country, (and indeed no conntry in Furope has 
been ex.empted from its efFects,) to introduce French principlell 
for French pnrposes, and by French menns; if the snme If,rllt.:-m 
mat be traced all over the Continent, and there shan be foun I 
to be the most striking coincidence, both in the object a:rnld 
at, and the means by which it has been prosecute,l; if t'he 
... ·hole shall be clearly imputable to the present government (If 
france, and be calculated every where to produce tIle r.l'le 
effects, which we hat-e witnessed in that country, it mUbt t!!en 
be aJmittt!d, that nothing less than the sub\CfSlOn of t!lJ.t 

jacob in government, "'hich has. been contellded for by rry 
·bollourab!e friend f, can be adequate to the purpose. of ttl!' war. 
The prescnt, indeeu, is not u cor.tc:.t (or dist'ant, "or cOiltin
gent objects ~ it is not a contest for acquisitiol1 Qf territMY. it 
is not a contest for power and glory. 'aJ· little i, it ca.rri",J on 
merIDY fOJ any cOlnmercial advantage, or "any· particular furm 
vf ',~vt:rnnlt!nt; but it is. a coot"" for the fe(lIl'ity, the tran" 

• The Lord Mayor. t Mr. Jel1kin~(JlI. 
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quimty, and the very el.istenc~, of Great Britain, conuected 
with tIlat 'Of every estabrlShed government, and every country 
in Europe. This is the view of the nature of the war, upon 
which this House has acted in its former decisions. It is a view 
confirmed by the experience of every day, and cr every hour; 
it is a view which the events of the present moment have tended 
still more strongly to impress Up~Ili the minds of gentlemell of 
this Houle, this moment which haS been/chosen of alP others in 
order to induce us to abandon our principles, and reverse our 
decisions. 

I do not think it necessary.to comment at length upon ,lie 
string of resolutions brought forward by the right honourable 
gentleman.· They are evidently introduced for the express 
purpose of recording upon the journals of' this House the opi. 
nion$' of that right honomable geXltleman with rellpcct to the 
nature., the objects, and the probable events of the war-()pi~ 
mons \\hich he hilS brought forward both in the eourse of the 
present and· of the former session. Tbe substance of all bii 
raolutia,ns may be reduced to two, to each ot which, now that 
I am upon roy legs, r shall feel it necessary to say a very few 
words. The right 'honourable' gentleman, in a speech. mora 
distinguished, by its length, and ability)'- than by any additiqnal 
pIitter or novelty of argument, divided the whole subject into 
three or four periods, in order to' prove that the subversion, of 
the jacobin goverpment was inconsistent with the fOl'met prQ
fessions of this government, and in ita own nature impolitic 
and impracticable. In order tQ prove his assertion, the l'~ght 
honourable gentleman began with adverting to the professions 
of neutrality, held out OIl the part of this- eountry previous 
to the declarations,. and to' tlle negaciations. set' on foot, in 
ord'er to secure the continuance of peace. To tlus part 'of his 
argument, the answer of lIly honourable friend was so fitlI and 
satisfactory, as to. requir.e cn my part no addition. I bne 
only to state.. along with him; that it if( ~ every ~ 
which justifies It war. The French tevolution :,ni,ht U'ot, in 

'Ii: Mr. FOI;, 
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the 6.rst Instancea appear to be so great an E!l'il, as it has 
since'evinced itself to be. It might not be discovered to have 
such pernicious effe~ts as have .~nce unfolded themselves to our 
view. The -extent to which it carries the principle of propagat .. 
ing its doctiines by fire and "word i. now, however, no longer a 
matter of doubt. The pri~ip~ is rendered It ill more danger
ous by the mean. which it posse!'ses for carrying in ioto effect. 
Can we, then, be supposed to be pledg~d to the 1:1l1'1e line of 
conduct in the present moment, which, in the firs~ instance, we 
mjght have deemed it prudent to adopt? - In proportion as the 
extent.of the evil disclose!! itself, does nor ihe'ie-'l'.c.fl .. ~cce9-
sity for increased means of re&istance? The right honourable 
gentlem.an 8t~ted, that even subsequent to the memorable period 
of the lOth of Angust, 'We ,contip!led 0.1' professiona of neu
trality, though we thought proper to break off all intercourse 
with tbe French nation on aCCllunt of their conduct to' the 
sQvereign.. Of the principles upon which that intercourse was 
br9ken off, tIle House have already expressed their decided 
approbatioQ; and can they then, with regard either to' the dig
nity pf their character, or the consistency of their principles, 
reneW, in a time of Wal, tbat intercouise which they thought 
proper, on such solid grO!.lndsr to ~reak off' in time or p-e:1ce; 
and a~ a time too, when, 1 contend, that the attempt to re
new such intercourse would be as impotent as it would be dis

graceful? 
The right honourable gentleman stated, that the objects first 

held out for the war on the part of this country, were the; 
b~each of treaty by the French \fitb respect to the Scheidt, and 
the views, of aggrandisement which they disclosed ill seizin~ 
upon, the territory of the neighbouring powrrs. So far I admit. 
he has s,to,ted ju.stly; but when be say~ that all idea of, inter
ference 'witb the govern~ent of France was entirely dis
claimed,-l\e states what is not the fact.- Such an interference, 
l' 'gr~Dt, was. not precisely stated t it was, howe.ver, rcferre4 
to,' .even ;n th~ first. instance. And, in proof of this asset .. 
'~i('''i.1 I refer to the', following passage in ~I1is Majesty'. mc~-
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sage, brought down to this House so ,early as the 28th of 
J:muary, 1793. 

" In the present situation of affairs, His Majesty thinks it 
indispensably necessary to make a farther augmentation of his 
forces by- sea Md land, for maintaining the security and rights 
cfhis Oll"D dominions. for supporting his allies, and for opposing 
vie.wi of aggrlUlJisement and ambition 011 the part of France, 
wt.icb would be at. aU times dangerous to the general interests 
of Europe, but are particularly so, when connected with the 
propagation of principles which lead to the violation of the 
most sacred duties, and are utterly subversive of the peace and 
order of all chi! society." 

Sudl was the language el'en dlen adopted by His Majesty, 
anl1 rc-echoea 10 the answer of this House to tbat message. A 
few da)'s after, came the declaration of war on the part of 
the FrenC'n. What were the sentiments l'eJrfressIy declared in 
the course or tbe last session, I refer-to tbe recol1ection of ~very' 
member present. A few days previous to the close of last 
!€Ssion, the right honourable gentleman came forward with a' 
motion rrec;se1y similar in nature and effect to the resolutions 
which be has t,pis day proposed to the House. I tllen stated, 
that" bile the existing system continued in J:"rance, we could 
have but little hope of obtaining a peace upon $olid and pcrma. 
Ilent grounds; that. couId a peace be obtained, I certainly 
slIould not coDllider the continuance of the .system, 8S itself, an 
obJection. A. t the same time I expressly assured the House that 
the prospect of affairs was such as not to afford the smiJIcst 
grollud of rational expectation of our ever being able to obtain. 
such a peace as we could either accept, or, for any length of 
time, hope to enjoy, while France remained under the influence 
of jacobin coul\cils, and that the prospect of bringing the war 
tQ a. ('ollclusion, aa well as the security for any engagement'i 
which we might form with France, must ultirnate'f depend upon 
the destruction of those principles, which w('re hostile to every 
r('gular government, and aubversive of all good faith. I 13· 
aerted farther, tliat if an ~pportUnity should occt.fio, in which \\ d 
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mi~h~ iQteirer~ with advantage in the internal government ~r 
France, we certainly &bould avail.ourselves or every .11ch oppor .. 
t!.mity, as an operation of the war. Had 1, .. the rigl)t hOl)our .. 
a.ble gentleman has contended, discJaimed all lut;b interference 
in the present war, I shoul4 )lave done what never has been {lane' 

in anT f()fIncr wlU". And I have only to remind the Tight ho.. 
nourable ~ent1eman, or what, upon a former occasion, was hi .. 
opinion with respect to ~ interference, which govemmellt fQund 
necesJaTy ~o make in the affairs of llolland. When we at
t~mpted to defend that measure upon th~ principles of jl.lStice, 
he conteJl~ed that we proved tOQ l,1lu~h, and tl)at. in order to 
justify it, it was only necessary to ,how that it "as for the inte. 
rest of Great Britain. Upon what principle, then, c~ h4' lU?W 

pS'ssibly urge that ap interference, ad1l)itted i~ every former 
war, ~houl4 become -'lnjustifiable ill the present, that COt'(l

m~nced, ~ the plU1 of France, wiW an mterf,r~ ag,itut 
oursc:lves ? 

1iavin~ IUppcsed, then, that I1J1 idea of interference WU, dis. 
dainJed, the right bonpW'4~e gentleman prQceeded to bring 
tQrW'4rll a. ~irge of in~Ollsi$tency, frpm tlle decJaratiop of 
Lofd Hood, at ToW0llt u!1 that a&rward, ·FW>Jished by ~lj. 
lla.jcsty, addressed t.o the people of France. T~ese declara
tiOJijl. I affirm, ~e 'perfe~tly consistent. That of Lord Hood 
only prom4es protectiop to the people of Toulon, 10 ft.lZ as he 
,could want it, witBout J>pecif.rQl,g any parti<lular form of gov~m
~e.J1t- th'1 chose t9 Fledge the1;Dselv.es ~ the const.itution of 
17~. n, ~clar3tian nf Ilis Majesty ofl'era protection to all the 
~ople of France,vho shaD approve of an hereditary monarchy. 
What, then, do tlte resolutions, prepared by the right hOllo\1J'llble 
gentlewan, pau l1PQU lOU to do?-.-to COlUlteract ~J your farr,ner 
ienthnCJl~-to ",bandon those priuciplC,i to wbicll you have 
~lf;dged yourselves_ to r~ind the m~asure8 ';!lich you ba\'e 
solemnlyadoptc4.-and, after .l}aving ~pl~yecl the e,teP,t of 
yO\lf resour~es .. end put jnto .' lwuh qf Hija ~1ajept1 ~~ 
fot c.arryin.s o~ .the war, to ~ JWn thIt~ pe Jb~ ~o~ pan him .. 
self pf,.t.b~ meaJ)" B1.\d pb~ J;very I'flSOW~, ~rGP~ ij),at 
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of lDaking peace with France. It is t() requite you, at tllt: sm4 
9f tbe le.SSion, to make ~ rec:1,otation of all that you hav!' dol'l'e 
~ every former part of it - to contradict all your former pro
fetsions. ud to renouncli' opillions formed upon th~ most seriolUl 
deliberation, .~d coo.firm~d by repented acts. It is worthy or 
remark, that the gentlemen on th~ other side, "ho are so fon<J 
9f ~cusjQg Qthcr$ of inconsistency, p.ke to th~tnselve$ tll~ 

~r~d.ie of $UPporti0i the war to 8 ~ert.lin period. Bey~nd that 
petio4 they hve 8t<l.te~ they £lund it impossible to lSi\'t~ ,it 
~y farther Jupport, though 1 must observe, looking to their 
general conduct, if the periods at which'they p\'e i~ support, 
and &t which lhey thought nece$sary to withdraw it. Wel'e to be 
lr.ansp.oi8d, the difference wQuld be very inconsi4el1\b1~. Wbat 
'\Tas the period, dQl\"1l to which they take the cr~t of havil1s 
gi1en support to tht wll?-the p~sing of ~e french corp, bUJ. 
Then it w4f, it leemi$, tbat theyl3.r$t d.iii<=(JTered ~at the pr~~t 
was a war for th~ purpOJl~ Qi AJl internlll interference in ~ 
gQvelnrn~t of France. But it i, of little consequence to tI~s 

Hous~ what are the opiniOlli of inditiduaI" Pf 1lh!l.t the pre
tence'l .. -hich they may hold oqt. r~ is their b\lsiucis to (,Oll

llideJ' wha~ has been their general lilHJ of conduct, IlDd what 
~ourae they are bound to adopt on the present occl'Sion" from 
a regard to the digruty Jlf their character, and the coru;i.st~ncy of 
their measures. .lJ) this point of view they "ill consider lfhether 
they hay~ .this night heard any lhing to iaduce them to dev~tCi! 
from these principles, whk.b they adopted Qn 'hq most m:.l.tm:~ 
deliberation. The right honourable gentleman. i1\ prder tp th,rPlV 
disCTedit on the object of t.be war, has W rt~WJrse to 1\ c<!n.fu
sion Dr argwneut. lie choo.~ JO confoutld ~e $upy~rsioll of the 
present jacobin government with the conquest pC Fr~, ..aqd 
states, that we have in .,~ew nothing leu than th:e entir8 subju
gation .f tha.t country- lie forgets that the obj~ct3 are ~tir~ 
different: we ha.ve no o.e'sire to conqu~ France. we wish opJy 
to f.-ee it from • 51'tem t4 tyranny equally opprwiv~ tp ibWIf 
ana dangerous to ita ~hbOW'J; whicb can, in the first ill
'tance, cmly exilt. by die .~Y: or ,i~8 subjects, and UJt'u.tces 

• 
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in its J1t"ogress the destruction of every regular government, 
But he states, as an argument against our success, that the ("rce 
of that government is in the present moment stronger than ever, 
while he lldd,,. howe~er, by way of parenthesis, no matter whe· 
ther by terror, or by whatever means. He seem, to think til at 
the means 'by which that powe\- fs supported, have nothing t<l 

uo with the question. I contend that tlley foml the whole; since 
on those means the permanence and stability of the governmel'lt 
must depend. If it is a power acquired by the influence of tel'· 
ror, and supported by a'system of coercion, It)8 neither likely 
to be solid nor lasting. 

Another object which ,the right honourable gentleman hal 
urged, is, that even if you f.hould succeed in subverting the 
prescnt government of France, s~ch a measure would be in 
itself jmpolitic, and could aiford you no prospect of rational 
advantage. What, says he, would you destroy a government 
before you have made up you1.' mi~ds what tO,substitute in its 
6tead? Do you consider the consequence of again setting the 
minds of men adrift, and how can you be sure that the rcsult 
will be b~ttcr than what you at present witness? This is 
exactly an illustration of the mode of argument adopt~d by the 
right lumourable gentleman, wlJo, consulting neither the policy 
nor expediency of the particular question, is always addicted to 

'PJlsh his general prineiples to the ('xtreme. You ought not, 
says be, to subvert the present form of government," becau~e, 
if the French are to be left to choose for themselves, you do flot 
'know by what other form it may be succeeded, whether an ab
solute or a limited monarchy, or a different species of' republic. 
In opposition to this reasoning, we can, safely decide from ex
perience of its effects, that any form of government which 

, buccee(b th~ present, founded upon jacobin principles, though 
J1Qt the hest, must be comparatively good. But as a reason 
~\ly we ~ught not to,seek the subversion of this jacob in govern. 
J,llcn1 or be apprehensive of aanger frqm it& existence, tI,e 
right honourable gentleman has stated, that: it has been found 
perfectly possible for oppo.ite governme~ts to ex~t together, 
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without interfering with each otber. I grant that this is per
fectly possible with respect to any established government, 
however defective, acting u'pon certain rules, and from certain 
J?rinciples. But I cannot admit that. it is the case with respect 
to a system such as the present established in France, a system 
such as never existed' before in any country, and to which no 
analogy can be found in the history of mankind; a lIystem 
.ldmittmg of no modification of its vice~, excluding all pl'inciples, 
and bearing in Itself the seeds of hostility- to every regular go
ve.rnment; a system not. possessing the means of pov. er for the 
protection of lts subjl!cts, but usurping t~em t~r their oppl'es. 
lilon. Such a system presents no remedy for its vices, or hope 
ot' security to its neighbours, but in its entire subversion. 011 
all these grounds I trust that the policy, consistency, and ne
C('ssityof a vigorous prosecution of the war, will still appear to 
remain unimpeached. 

I have only a few words to say to that resolution of the right 
honourable gentleman, which suggests that we ought to aim at 
peace by negotiation. In desiring us to have recourse to nego
tiation, he contends, that we have at least nothing to apprehend 
from the experiment, even if it should fail, and that to propose 
terms can surely be attended witll no harm. The answer of my 
honourable friend. to this part of bis argument was so full 
and. satisfactory, as to render it unnecessary for me to add any 
thing farther. My honourable fnend stated, in the clearest 
manner, the liale hope -we could have of SUccess in any nego
tiation from the nature of the jacohin system, and the cl\.a
racter of the presen~ French rulers, and the still less security 
which we should have for the perfQrmance of any engagement 
into which they might enter. But the question is not merely 
whether thelle persons, now at the head of affairs in France, 
would be disposed to treat with us, or whether we COu.1d have 
jlny security for any pence whlch 'we might,make wit,h them? 
Weare to recollect, tIl at wpile that system, with w~h we now 

Mr. Jenkinsotl. 
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contend~ continues in France. we can have M peace upon "any 
terms short of absol~te ruin- ,and dishonour; and that, &1 ab ex
press laW' of the constitution, any Frenchman who should pro
pose to tteat with us, except upon the condition. of abandoning 
out most sacred principle! nnd our uearest rights, of $orrende1'
ing ·bur constitution, dethronjng our virtuous monarch, and 
consenting to introduce into tbis countty that horrible system 
"r anarchy which they propose to our imit.'\tion, i. declared a 
traitor. ~"batJ then, becomes of the argument or the right 
honoutable gentleman, that even if 'We should enter into nego
tiation, no harm could possibly -be attendant upon oui failure '1 
Have we not reason to suppose, that by those 'C'fho avoW' such 
principles, the terms which we should ptopose would most 
CC!.'ti:dllly be tejected ? And ,hat, thCb, would be the conse
quence? By tntering into negotiation we ~hould have dissolved 
that confederacy, on which we can alone depend (ot success 
kgaibSt the comD\Pil el'lemy. To the French '.,0. should have 
#htcn donfilJence alld\'t'igour ~ and, bafRed in outei:peetatloJls of 
peace, should ourselves be agltin obliged to have recourse to 
~arJ ,,'hen t;at 'tVa foUnd~ tb be our only altetnative, and when 
w~ IiU Cleprlted ourselves of the nleans tdr iu t'igoroUJ pro-
llectlti<Jn. 

The,acq,uisition of the West-India i&la:n(li, the tight hondut
iMe genUeman affirmed, was but of little consequence, as to 
I1ttaining the object of the war - the subversion t>f the jacohjn 
gov~tntnent of Paris. I grant that it tnay appear of little ",0-

sequence as to its immediate effects: but may it not be supposed 
to have a collateral influence? Is it indeed of l1ttle conaequenee 
in the ~tgt year of the itat to eut up th~ir resources, and destroy 
the .smelts of thtit cdtn~erce ? 18 the injury to thetr tevenue 
less Thial, though, 1rom the tnonstroUi and iigantic expedients 
()f finance to which they have had recourse, it tnay not, in the first 
t~tl\rte~, be pereeifedP II it or little COD$cquence to us in the 
~r{,iecud/)t1 bf a ""at (ot whidt we do not ol1rselfcs posseSs suffi. 
cieni inilitary force, and in aid of which we must have recourse 
to our pecuniary resouro&, thus to procure tbe mew of in ere as-

U 
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lng (he$e resources, by extending our commerce, and opening 
neW' sources of indlletry? When the right honourable gentle
man, thed, repr~ents the loss ofthe~e West.India islands .. wt 
little felt, or alfogethet ton~ell1ued, by the Ftetlcli; what obviously 
is the jnr~rence '7 Is it not that the government "bich eM saffer 
such a limb to be torn from the empire without shrinking, 1\ hich 
can vieW' wi(h indifference tmd unccJtlCer1'l th~ lIillews of it., cam
meree destroyed, and the sources of pct'tnanent revenue ann.ihi. 
lated, can llolve but little interest or feeling in commOll with Us 
subjects? If, indeed, we cail BupI-0se tllat the Freneh gcn'er:1. 
mCllt. could see the danger or their colonies without feat, And 
submit to theit loss without regret, it would only })e a proof that 
they had become callous from desperati.>n. Yet after the right 
honoarable gefJtieman has repre~nted these is1aMa iii tonsi. 
dered buf of little consequence by the- conventidn-, how dOH he 
proteed to argue" Hi considers thenl in <rile relpect impol'!. 
aut, as they may be ernploj'ed by you as valuable tnedm of nego
tiation -i. that is, lIe proposeS to you to give t1~ acquisi(jonli which 
are Jdghly valuable to you, as II bribe to ind.lce tbcislJ wflo di
spiAe them, to aband6~ their favoutitt: ptojed. 

Bl,Ic tf the tight bOrl;titabte gentleman 'lwti1d not Succeed in 
prnaiImg upon yo'tl to adopt any oflii' resolutiorii wliiclr gG to 
alfet termi or negotiatien, stili h~ niti' oti~ t!solldion' of a dft. 
{dent tllitnte \ h!:~l~ upon tou, by an' expnc~ de'claration, to 
prescribe the pr~ form of government #'hicb you mean' to 
insist should be adopted in France. This strange proposition 
ho dotbes inJeed in e!egaftt l.ln'guage : in tllat cas'£f, says 'be, YOIl 

certainly would have (ewlu friends, but tIlen they would be inore 
sincere. 'Vhat is the case? That at present there are a great 
J,DllJly of different opinions wito respect to the form of government 
which they would wish to lee established, but who. equally dis
approving of the prescnt horrible system. are prepared to concur 
\vith you for its debtruction. These, whom it ought to be your 
object to unite and concentrate, he calls upon you, by this reso. 
lution, to alienate and disperse; a resolution too, which goes 
beyond the line of your policy, iriMniuch as your ~bject is the 

• 4 
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subver!>ion ofla system incompatible with your interest, and with 
the security of Europe: and that once effected, the government 
that shall be d~emed most proper to succeed ~il1 then naturally 
become the object of mo~ficatioD to the different parties. I am 
the more surprised that 8uch a resolution should bave come from 
th~ right honourable gentlemaJ;l, lUI an honourable friend" of his 
had stated as a principle. and it is t.he only part of -hi, speech 
in which I can agree with him, 'f That seldolQ bas any nation 
laid down a peremptory declaration, from which it hili not found 
it necessary nt some time or other to recede." I am utonished, 
indeed, that the right 'honourable gentleman, who so much dis.. 
ap~roves of all idea of internal interference in the government 
of another country, should himself, by this re8oluti~n, carry the 
principle 60 far - to a length greatly beyond the Une of our po
licy, and that object, which by our interrerenc~ we propose to 
ourselves. It is l;Iot, in iact, more inconsistent with our prln
(.:iples than with his own: you could not adopt it'without repro
bating thoEle sentiment. which have been so often maintained by 
the right honourable gentleman t nor could he himselF vote for 
it without' giving up all his former opinions on the subject. Thii 
last resolution, therefore, 1 cannot deem more admissible than 
the others: it is ~ot less incongruous in point of policy, than 
the former were repugnant to all those principle. with respect to 
.the present contest 1\0 sol~mnly adopted, and sOJ'epeatedJy sanc
tioned by this House. 

Upon a divi&i.on, the previous question, which bad been mO\rJ 1>, 
~1 ... Jenkinson, was ~ed ; 

Ayes ..... ~ 208 

Noes ...... 5'7 

• Mr. SheriJan. 
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December SO. 1794. 

DEBATE on the address in answer to His Majesty's most ~'aciCi\l~ 
speech- on opening the session. 

An amendment to the address being moved by Mr. Wilberforce, 
" advising' His Majest} to order a negotiation fOJ' peace on such terms 
as &hould be deemed ju~t and rea~onable." 

:Mr. PITT delivered his sentiments to the following effect : 

I shoulJ not have so much endeavoured, Sir, to have en· 
gaged your attention at the present moment, had not a sudden 
indisposition seized me, which I was appr~hensive might, at a 
later bour, have incapacitated me from entering fully into the 

.. .. ~lf!l LQrth and Grntlemen, 
II Mer the uniform experience which 1 have had of your zealous 

regard tor the interests of my people, it is a great satisfaction to me to 
recur to)our advice and assistance, at a period which calls for the full 
exertion of your energy and wisdom. 

" Notwith~tanding the disappointment'! and' reverses whicb we have 
experienced ill the course of the last campaign, I retain a firm convic
tion of tht' DecessitJ of persisting in a vigorous prosecution of the just 
and De'ce~sary WI\J" in which we are engaged. 
, .. You will. I am confident, agree with me, that it is only from firm
ness and perseverance that we can hope for tbe restoratioa of peace Otl 

we and honourable Q'ounds, and for the preservation ,and permauent 
security of our dearest interests . 

.. In cOlll>lderiug the _~ituation of Ollr enemies, you will not fail to 
observe, that the eH'orts which have led to their successes, and the un· 
exampled mean~ by which alone those eJl'orts could have been supparted, 
have prodllced among themselves the pernicious effects which wert ttl 
be expected; and that every thing which has passed in the interior ot 
the country, has shown the progressive and' rapid decay of their re
sources. and the instability of every part of that violent and unnatural 
.system which is equally ruinous to France, and incompatible with the 
tranquillity of other nations. 

" The States-General oftbe United Provinces hav8DeVertheless been 
led, by a sense of present difficulties, to enter into negotIatiDns for peace
with the party now prevailing in that unhappy country. No established 
g(lvernment or independent &tate can, under the present eireum.tances. 
derivf real 6ecuritl from luch negotiations. On our part, they coufd not 
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discusr.ion vf a question, upon whicb I must be Jupposec1 to fed 
mnst I1lJxious to deliver my sentimenta. 

I am aware, tbat there are some gentlemen with whom the 
original opinions wllicb they have expressed on the war, pre • .. 
be atten:ptcd without sacrificing both our honour and our safl.'ty fo an 
enemy, whose chiefanimosity iaavO'Wcdly ditccted against tbef;e kin;:dom$, 

" I have therefore continued to use the most e.fI'ectunl means for tIle 
furtller augmentAtion of my fOll.'elI; Imd". shall Umlt no oppoJ'tunlty of 
concerting the operations of the next campaign wilb ~U(:b of the POWCI"lI 

of Europe as are impressed with the same sen'a of the necessIty of 
vigour and exertion. 1 place the ful1est reliance Oil the valour of nJY 
forces, and on the affcction and public spirit or my peopte, in who .. e 
behalt t an\ contending, a:nd Whose safety and happineaa are the objects 
of my constan~ solicitude. 

t, The local importance pC Corsica, and the tpirited etfotta cf it. ill
habitanu to delive.r themselves frbm the yoke of Franne, determined rue 
not to withhold the protection which they sought for; and J hnve sfiLe 
~ccepted the crown and sovereignty of tbat COtmtry. 8ccord~g to un 
instn.ll'cnt. a copy of which I have directed to be laid before fO .... 

" I havoc ~l'cat pleasure in informing you, t1mt I hln'e concluded a 
treaty of amit" commerce, and navigation. with the United StatM of 
Amorica, in wllich it has ~ roy object to remove. aa far U (1ossible, 
aU grounds of jealousy and QliSllnderstandin~t and to improve an inter. 
Cl)utse beneficial to bdth cOWitrieS. .As goon as the rati1icati.:ms l>ihail 
have lill.o'eli excbanget4 1. will direct 8 copy of this treaty tG be laid be
fore you, in. ordel' that yeu tnay co&ider of Ute propriety or making 
6uch provisions as may appear necessary for carrying it into etrect" 

«1 have the greatest 6ati,faction in anDQ\l1lCing td yOIl the tmppy 
event of the oondusion bf n treaty far the lnlUTiage of mt 8oll1he Prince 
of Wales, wit.h the Princess CarolW. diiughter cC the Dnkf' of Bruu:.
wick. The constant proofs of your affection for my person 8"d ramlly 
persuade sne. thllt ,OD will participate in the sentirof:'nts f fre. Oil aa 
oetasion so interesting to my domestic huppine!'S, nn" that ,ott will 
enable me to mak~ provhi?1'1 tor such an establishment, all )01.1 tila'y 

thbtk suitable to the- rank and dignity of the heir apparent to the cro,'l1 
of these kingdoms.'" 

" Genttl'11Mft rf Ih. ROUJJtI oj C01lll1uinJ, 
.. The eotllliJetatiortV whith ptote the l'lece85ity ht a tigorous pro

~eC!ut.ian of thti war \'till, 1 dQubt bot, induce; you to male Ii timely and 
ampie ptomon tCJf fhe several tiranehes of,the public scrvic~, the bti- • 
mates f« wmch I hate directed to fle laid btr6rt Ybu. While' rct;tcl 
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vent me rrObl entertaining any- hopts of concurrence. nut 
there are Dther.gentlenren, who, having supported the war at it,. 
eotrtniencement, have been Jed, by the di~astr(lus events of the 
camFaign, to change their former sentiments, and to withd.raw 
their former sapport. It is with these gentlemen that I shaIl 
oonsider myself mOTe immediately at issue. And, Sir, I mnst 
first make some remarks (m the arguments which they have 
drawn from the words of the address. To this address they 
say that tlley cannot giYe tbeir assent; because it pl~dges them 
never to make peace with the 'I'epubiiL'an government $If France. 
I do not consider that it does so pledge thc}ll. It says only, tLat 
l\ ith a government, such 8f dIe present government of Franc('., 
we eRDn'ot treat on terms that can be deemed se(,Ufe. And, Sir, 
where doeS there exist this imperious necessity to sue fof peace? 
.Are we sunk down and depressed to such nn absence ofllope, 
dl!d to SUch a wani of resources? If we were iDdC'cd so cala .. 
mitously situated ...... if we were indeed so del'oid of hope, ftnd 
so deprived of resources .... if the continuance (If the war pro" 
dueed so intoIElrable a pressure, then, perhaps, we might C(lDsent 
to a change of system. I am ready to confess, that I ean conceive 
an imaginary case of a peace being made witb the govern .. 
meni of France, even in its republican forin; but I will fairly 

" ~ 1 

the neCt'if>ity ot large additional burdens on my subjects, it is a just con
solation and satisl"action to me to observe the state of our credit, com
merce, and resource" which is the n.ltural result or the conthlUed 
exertions of indu~try undet tllC protection of a free and well regllla~ed 
government." 

" M!/ Lord, and GN/tle-men, 
« .A just sense or the blessings now so long enjoyed by thi,. COlwtry 

will, t anl persuaded, ('ncourage you to make every effort, which can 
enab1e you to transmit tllose blessings unimpaired to your posterity. 

tc I entertain a coiIfidrnt hope that, tinder the protection of t'rO"l'i
dence, and with a constane, and p(jrseveran~e on our part, the princlples 
of ~al order, morality, and religion. will ultimately be success.t'W; 
and that my faithful people wllllibd their prescnt exertions and sacri
bees rewarded bt the secure 'llld permanent enjoyment of tran'luillity at 
borne, and by the delivi:rance of Europe from the great($t danger WIth 
\\>rucp it has been thre;ltentd ~Ilce flie cstahll,hment or dvllisod society." 
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say ruso, '.hit I have no idea. of any peace being Ie cure, unl£SJ 
FraU(~el return to the monarchical system. Toat there may, 
how~ver, be intermediate changEs that may give the probability 
of a peace with that country; even should it continue a republic, 
1 am readyt~allow, though I certainly think that the monarchical 
form of constitution is best, folt al~ the countries of Europe, and 
most calculated to ensure to each of them general and indivi. 
dual happiness. Considering myself, therefore, 8S I said before, 
principally.at hsue with those who now, for the first time, dis
sent from the prosecution of the' war, I am content to deliver 
my Ii~ntiments befNe I hear the arguments,of some gentlemc~ 
who will probably enter into a more tull discussion than the 
subject has yet received. • 

Sir. the reasons that have induced gentlemen to dusent from 
the prosecution of the war, seem to have possessed a considerable 
influence on the manner in which they speak of the justice and 
necessity of the war at its commencem~nt; and their language 
is now fainter and feebler than I had reason to expect. Con
tending, as these gentlemen and I did, with the pew and mOD
strous systems of cruelty, anarchy. and impiety; against those 
whose principles trampled upon civilised society, religion, and 
law-contending, I say, with such II. system, J could not have 
entertained the slightest expectati.on, that from them would have 
proceeded such an amendment. 

It has pleased inscrutable Providence that this power of 
France should triumph over every thing that bas been oppo£<-J 
to it! but let us not therefore fall without J'Daking 8f)Y efforts to 

resist it ;"-let us not sink without measuring'ils strength. If 
any thing could make me agree to retire from the cootest; it 
would be the conllciousness of not being able to continue It. I 
would at least have no cause t() reproach lDyself on th~ retro, 
f'pect. 1 would not yield till I could exclaim, 

-PotuiJ lJ1M! plurima virtU$ 
L6e, foil I toto ceriatum est corpore regni. 

If, Slir, I have expressed ~ysdf with more emotion than is ' 
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~onsistent 1!'ith the pro·pricf,y of debate, the particular situation 
in which I stand, opposing and contesting the opinions of those, 
with whom I have been, on all occasions, in almo~t all poiu'~, 
fortunate enough to agree, will, I trust, eXC'.lSe the warmtb of 
my feelings. 

The arguments used by my honourable friend, in support of 
It;. amendment, may be divided into two classes: The impolicy 
of continuing the war, and the insecurity of peace. One of the 
arguments "hich he uses in support of the iIDpolicy of ctmtinu
ing the war, is grounded on the recent changes that have taken 
place in France. ~ry right honourable friend's speech was a 
sufficient answer to that argument. The change that bas taken 
place in France is only the cluulge of an attachTr'cnt to a name, 
and not to a substance. Those who have succe~dEd to the govern
r:nent since the fall of Robespierre, have succeeded to tlle same 
sort- of government. They adopt the same revolutionary 
systec; and though they have made a mNe moderate use of 
their power than Robespierre, yet they differ from him only 
about as much as Robespierre did f€om Drkwt, who incited 
the war against this country. The present government, there
fore, deserves no more the name of modera~ion than that 
established by Brissot and llis followers, who ctlmmitted the 
unpro,ol..ed aggression egainst Great Britain. The system of 
the present governors has its root in the same unqualified rights 
of man, the same principles of liberty and equality - prin
ciples, by which they ihtt€r .the people with the possession of 
the theoretical rights orman, all of which they vitiate WId violate 
in.practice. The mild principles of our government are II 

standing reproach to theirs, - '\II'hich are as intolerant as the 
rankest popish bigotry. Their pride acd ambitign lead them 
oot so milch to conquer, as to ('.arry desolation and destruction 
into all the governments of Europe. Have 1re any right, there
fore, to suppose that victory and triumph can produce ~o great 
a gwnge in their detestable principles, o~ that iUcoeSS ~ suell 
a c:orrecUye of aU those vicious qualities that 'pervade their' 
prin(iples anp. th~ practice ? 
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Do the gcntJemfll ll .. ho n9W desert the war, expect th~t a 

pt'lcJ' can be cbtaiDed, of IUch a nature, as baa beel) tiO wtIl 
~tkcribed by nl, honoUrable rriend.? Do they hope for a free 
alld uscful commerce? DD they expect thai th,e arOliel Oil bodJ. 
sides will be disbanded, and the fleets be culled home "I J)Q 

tIley mean to put an end ts. the traitofoUi corl'el!pondence act.? 
I" b~~ve not. I caa eaMJy suppose that tbose gentreroen who 
have, in an early part of the evening, so decidedly gi'llD "heir 
Gpinion with fE-Spect to the late trials, and who have supposed all 
the persons in this country to be so pure, as not even to be in
facted by c.ontact with jacobin principles, would foresee nq 
danJer from a French alliance, an4 would look forward wiul 
satisfaction to the consequences of such a measure. But Iud" 
is not the case with my honourable friends, who even, in .mch 
an event, talked of the necessity of additional precautiolll, 
in order to guard the dignity of the ,?,own, and preserve the 
tranquillity pC the country. What, then, wQuId be the rallonal 
prospect of advantage to thie country from a peace with all 
enraged enemy, in which there could exist no e.olltidence OD 

either Ilide, but which m\lSt neccs~arily Give rise to a state of 
jealousy, suspicion, and constant armament? How long would 
this state of troublll or repOlie last ? How will you come to the 
contest when it is renewed? If ,you disband your armies, if 
you diminish your force, you .ill then put an end to that 
machine which, under t.lI.e m-o nrs1 year. of a war, can basely 
be said t~ have been raised to 11 point hjgh enough to try the 
sqength of the country. Oibband you, f~rc:e, aad ICC if the 
same Cleans and the 6am~ peripd can raise it again. tu &t..c l\~me 
point. You will then be opposed in another war with a djmi
»ished military power to an enemy, who may hltvo found it 
as diffieult to disband bis tmnies, as you )Vould find it difficult 
,to eolltet {reBh forces. They will again be prepared t.!tan 
with the same tigantio rC6ource6, derhing fresb c(I&l1idencc ftom 
tll~ 4i~p()sition which you ha.a ll}ewn to peace, and new vigour 

, MI'. Ctuming. 
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frOill tb~ interval whici) bjlll 1.)ecn aff~d~d to hostilities. But 
will that be aU? W4at assistance can you e~pect from the con
tim'ntal powers, if you. dissolve the confuderacy? And can you 
expect to assemQle such a confederacy again 'I Suppose the 
~cmy made an attack upon Holland, Prussia, Austria, Spain, 
and the states Cifltaly, or all or each ottbese; on what grounds, 
I would ask, could you rouse the spirit, or raise the vigour of 
thii country again, when, from a sense of four inferiority, you. 
have before given up the contest at a period when the confede
racy Wa.I .t its height? On the even~ of this night's debate, 
n.l4y depend what ahall be yqur future situation with respect 1q 

your allies. ' It you Ao 110t now proclaim your weakneSi, if YOll 

do Dot renounce your prospectsJ you have still great hopes from 
the alliance of Europe. Prussia, Austria, Spain, and the States 
of ltaly, Jlle yet in such a situatiop tbat their assi,&taD~ may he 
looked to in carrying on the £Qnt.ellt. ' 

The honourable .gentlemen who sl,lppor~4 the amendlIlfllt, 
disclaimed the IAnguag~ of fear; they mi4 tb~y be" w~c 
Great Britain could do, if once it was roused. What then is to 
be inferred from alllheir former profesai.ons? Is this a business, 
i4 which; after all,· we were .not serious? Is th¥ c.ause, which 
h!l~ ~en Bdmitted tc! invobe not only the mQstiJnpo.-tant interests 
of Great Britain, b\lt the lIafety of £urop~, and the ()fder of 
$oci<:ty, not cQnsider,ed to be of sach Po natp}.'e p requires alJ tAe 
energies of J,h, cQuotr)'? Wba~! .t.be~ is th~ greatE!J' Jleceswty to 
II hich .they Jooke.d? what -the occasiol) on which they de.emcd 
that ~~y coJI-IA morlt worthily f;Jl1pIgy th~ir ~ffo~ts? If '" e 
.aqlAll dissobe the pO\l'eJ"f!,ll confederacy with wbich wp ;lr~,P9o/ 
\Ulit~~ f;pwd Wit hope agailJ ~o bring it back ~t pur SllDlDWI}$? 

and fih4lJ W~ nQ~J j» the c!\~ of ~ ii'esh ruptur~, b~ expo~ed 
flpne JI) Jihe JUry of Fr3Qce, withol,lt the smallest pr<¥!pe<:t of 
~istanc~ frOID !LIlY other quarter? :Besides, J t,biok I sAAU ~gW 
you ~ltat you &f8 tlesired JO l'elinql,lish ih.4 col)fiict, at a time 
when..u tb~ natioJ;lll18Jlti artificial resources R£ your ale~ Jlle 
verging to a rapil dissolution. 

I P.ll\JS,l MW ,ty,k/: >~ot.ic" 9f .,. ~pecP,!lation ,whif.:h has· beeu 
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jndul~ed -that if you withdraw, France will return to some 
more moderate lIy$~em of government. 1 ask whether we ought 
to put ourselves in 'such .. situation of hazard, whicb, if de. 
cidcd against us, would involve us in much· greater calamities 
than we have yet experienced, and would reduce us to a 
~ituatio8 in which Wfl shoul'd be without means and' without 
resources? 

When it i. said, therefore, that a peace will have the effect 
to overthrow the government of France, the proposition is by 
no means clear; the probability is much greater, that the 
perso~ now at the head of the government, will, in order to 
continue their oWn power, (and in France it is to be recol
lected, that the continuance of their fower is connected with 
that of their lives. 80 that in addition to the incentives of 
ambition, they have the all-powerful motive of self-preserva
tion,) be induced to continue the same system of measures tl.at 
now prevails. Obliged as they would' be- to reoal a numerous 
army from the frontiers, will the troops of whom it was com
posed, after havil?g tasted the sweets of plunder and the licence 
g£ the field, be contented to return to the peaceful occupations 
of industry? Will they not, in order to amuse their daring 
spirit, and divert from themselves the efFect$,.of their turbulence, 
be compelled to nnd them some employment? And what is the 
employment to which tbey ~ill most naturall,. direct their 
first attention 1 They win employ them to crush all tlte, remain& 
of courage, loyalty, and pie!y, that are yet to be found in 
France, and extin'guiih all that gallant and unhappy party, from 
whose co.operation we may promise ourselves, at any future 
period, to derive advantage. What else can. be expected from 
those Moderates, who, though assuming that appellatioll, have. 
in succeeding to the party of Rob"espierre,' only established 
themselves on &. new throne of terror? Thus the peace 
which is in the present instance propoSf'd AI the' means of 
safety, will ultimately only operate to ins,pre the work of 
d~trl1ctioD. 

This being my feeling, my objection to asking for. peace is, 
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that peace, \lDder the present drcmmtances, J. not de8ir.lble, 
.unless you can show that the preslnn"e,w greater than, as I &hall 
prove to you from a comparative vie,.- of the situation and re~ 
sO,urees of the two c<luntries, it i:l. 

But this ill but a small part of my objections to the rnE:a8ure. 
My next objection is, that my hOllourable friend has not told 
us what SOl1. of peace We ate to have: unless, rllcrefore, they 
state this, I say, that they would redu"e us to a gratuitous loss 
ofhonollr, and an unnocessary despair~ On the kind of peace 
we might obtain, I will ask my honourja,bIe friend, whether he 
""ill lay dlat we ought to leave the Au~ .. ian Netherlands iQ. the 
possession of the Frtnch? _ He will not say so. 

I have heard it stated in passing, that the ground of war h:lS 
heen (lone away by the Dutch negotiadon for peace. Ho",;ever 
paradoxical it may uppear, I assert that the hafdy of Holland, 
even if she do make peace, depends on our being at war; for 
if both countties were at peace, then France would be left with. 
out restraint. Who that looks to the proceedings of the con· 
vention. docs not see t.!ilt it is their policy, 011 every occasion, 
to keep up their arrogant and menacing system, and to hold a 
lligh tone of superiority with respect to alluther nations? By 
the~e ln~ans they have contrived to cheri~h that spirit of enthu· 
siasm among the people, which has enabled them to make such 
extraordinary exertions, and on whi('h th~y depend for tbe 
continuance of their power. Dut "ho, I woulJ ask, l\'-ill iI»1y 
that France will make peace on !erms1 I 'will not make use of 
the word moderation, but, of concession,' when you ma.1ce peace 

. from a confession of her superiority? And this naturally l!latl;; 
me to an assertion made use of by rue during the last session, 
(an assertion not accurately alluded to by an honourable baro· 
net -,) relati"fc to the decree of the national COnTention of the 
,l~tb pf April, 'which state(¢, that the preliminary of peace m~it 
be a reaognition of the ullity and inclivillibility ef the repUblic, 
00 the t~rm& of equality:.-a decree which h~ neither been fO-

it Sir Richard Hill. 
VO~. Jl. 
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pealed nor modifird, and which, if you, make peacl.' during'itll 
exi"teute. would sign thp d;,;solution of your parhap.lents and. 
of your present system of civil s(>ci~ty. 

Again, I say, that if this were only an ordinary war, and if 
after two years you hud gained the West.lndia islaaJs as an 
indemnification, and had been convinced of the ~tT('ngth of' 
your own resources" and that the means of the enemy were de. 
caying, would you consent to make concessions in oruer to (lb
tain reace? You received the Weat-India colonie. into yOW" 

protection; will you then give them back to a B)-stem, under 
which they can have DO protection? 1 .say we cannot do this 
without being convinced that the further continuance of the war 
c:ould only produce misfortune, misery, and ruin. Will you 
add something more terrific to the colonies than aU the 11OrrOl'A 
of that miserable trade which has peopled th9~e miserable 
colonies? ' 

Before, too, you ma.de such a surrender, there is anotller 
question to be considered: no less than ,whether you would , .' , 
alford to the french an un resisted ()pport\1~J1,r. of working upon 
the unfortunate system that now prevails 'iil' that country, and 
introducing tlleir government of ana.rchy, the horrors of which 
arc even more dreadful than those ot slavery. To those who 
ba\c in (:ommon deplored the miseries 0; the unfortunate ne
groes, it must appear astoni:.hlOg~. that any prop6sition likely 
to be attended with 8Ilctr.cons4tluences, coulJ eVf'F ("pter mto 
the mind of my hOl1ourable friend·. }Je."jdCB, it J8 impose 
sible to ascertain what a wide-spread cirE;le of c:wan,;ty the 

adoption of this proposi.tion may produce. If once tlH3 prin
ciples of jlicobinism .liould obtain a footing ill the }<'rencb Weilt

Indin islands, c::ould we hope that our own woult\ be ute from 

the contagion? If it bas been found .careely possible to shut 
out the infection of these prin~iples from the weU-t<..n,pered, 

nnd variously blended orders of society which subs!,t in this 
country,,, here a principle of subordmation runa through aU the 

• Mr. Wilberforc.e. 
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ranks of society, and all are united by a reciprocity of con. 
nexion and interest, what may be expected to be their effect, 
operating upon the deplorable system pervading in that quarterJl 
It would be giving up your own colonies speedily to be devoted 
to all the horrors of anarchy and devastation. ' 

Such would be the s#atus quo. That the status guo would 
probably not be accepted, I .have before argued. Will the 
cOt.mtry, theref"re, consign itself, if not to the language, at leru.t 
to the posture, of supplication '? 

With respect to our situation, I have not beard it so fully' 
stated as it is my intention to do. Of the }C\st campaign I shall 
not- be s\lspectt>d of a wish to' conceal the disasters, to deny 

. tbe defeats, or to disallow the bad effects (It' the wounds in ... 
fIicted on tho h,·o gteat military powers of Europe. But can 
I forget what the energies and perseverance of Britons have 
effected in former wars? Or that constancy from a point of 
honour in greater difficulties has at length prodl1ced the object, 
at which it aimed? 

Will any man say, that the bare event of military disasters, 
and territories taken, is a fair way of weighing the resources of 
the belligerent powers? No, not in any warS, and least of all 
in this, 8S far as it relates to this country_ All wan depend 
no\v on tIle tir.anc€s of the nations enaged in them. nUll ob
servation particularly applies to the present war. The balance 
of territorial ,acquisitions and pecuniary resources is in our fa
vour; and I am not afraid t~ asser~ that, putting together what.. 
hal'> becnlost ill territory and what has been spent in money, 
y~ WitJl a view to resources, 11 hat has been lost by France 
i:i more ill point of permanent va1!le and present means than 
the losses of aU the allies composed together. 

"nat, let me ask, are the tQsources of Franc:e jl They 
exist by, means as eXtraordinary as! the events they have 
broBght about -their pecuniary expenses are beyond any thing". 
ever koQwn ~ and, suppocted by requ~ition 01 person, life7' 

and, property, they depend entirely upon terror - every thing 
that .weakens, that system, weakens their meanst ' antt as. the. 

11 2 
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adoption of moderation lap. it on on~ side, so tbe pet'seY(, .. 
rance ~n attack cannot but. pill} i, down on the otller-tab 
eyery part of it, ODe by one, view tla~ir expMlditure, nnd tlletJ 
lee, wbether terro~ is not t11c instrument by which thty havlt 
raised their dtraordiruu, supplies, lind obtained all their un .. 
et;amplecl.ucceoes. 

Let U. 'enter in&b Ii Yiew of tlle actual expenditure of 
France. This expenditute, since'the revolution, blli fU1H'fUt'lt

ed to the enormous sum. of four lloDdred' and 'eigllty J'IIillioDbp 

$~nt since the COlllmencement o( the war. Three bundred 
and, b.eaty mmio~ have been the pr'ice .,r the eifor's that hue' 
enabled them to wrest from tbe allies those tettitorrn which 
are no'w in their posseuion. What your expenses ha,.e bem 
during the same period, I need \lot state. J uk M"'. whether 
it is likely that Flance will see you exhausted mat? I think not. 
Dut it may be laid, that '/I'bat the'French hue .~nt Pfhc;'!\ 

what t.hey cun 'pend. To this I reply, hAve tlzey been enabled 
to bear this expenditure by the increase of't.heir fe"H'nue, or 
b! any of the ordinary meaD" of iina!,ce? No; but'by the 
cteation of an unlimited paper.credit. "'I desire gentlcmca to 
Ido"k at aU the, debates of the natioMl couTemion, and they 
will find ~t all tbe dE'putiel agree in this point - that lOCr 
Call1Jot increase the emissiOD of the paper-money withQut ruie, 
aad tIla. tha llli~cries arising from thill ilJstflll aggravate an the 
calamities of the couDtry. Many p~rs(Jl)S at fint imagiAcd that 
asaiguats JtlulSt have stopped end,. in 179$.. The f!let undaubt
CiUl' ",as. tbat, pre\liousl,. tl) tbat. period, it 'us thought the 
~iS';OD was greater than France cowd bear, and that DO rUT

ther creation could take plac~ without proJudng a .dl.'precilltion 
on the value of assigruts, and lUI immoderate il}creue in the 
price of proYisidns. Tbe ""hole circulating medium,.c Francet 

at the higllest, 1'1'8 90,000,000 sterling. In August 1793, as· 
s;gnats ui£tcd Ca the- amoUllt. of 1(.0 milUotl8; ccm:unerce 
.'as then declining; agriculture was diacou(~d j population 
chacietl; a forced- 'loan or ,~·lnillion. was adopted 011, the 
i<ieB, that ta the amouht of 1 SO millions th., could not main-

Ii 
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tau assignats in circulation; as early as ::\lay or Juut', nssjg~ 
n:l~ had lost pe~ly half their value. A louis in "";;pecie ~ooo 
afterwards produced 144 hvres; then it was that the syst<m of 
terror cOlllmenced, ~nd that a system of credit was bebulI, 
which had itli rl.1undation in fear. 

It may be as-4d. ~wd tt~Y man have i~aJined that su£h -a. 
plan wouM hare bef\l resorted to? That it was rfsorted t~ ~ 
that it succeeJed~ has been proved. Let us l •. lok to tue prlD

ciples ()f it. tbere "as la law wt.ich compdled every m~Q t~ 
take at par, that \\tllch was worth only oJ14-sixth of the ~l!tll 

for "'hich it "J.ii tak~n.; .. law for the maximum 01 t}le price Cif 
.Ill COnlllllld.tties! _ a law Py which DC) person W[\S permittw to 
r\'n().~llce bis occupa1lOn, \IDder the p.!"na1t~ of twenty yearli' 
impriS()nment. But YOll will tell me, th<1t this prpves hoW' 
\lrJlmited thq powefs and resources of tile French /ire. My 
reply is, tba.t such a system could neither be l,J[wert~n !l0~ 

succeed hut by mellns which ~ould not last,. I Wlll oot detalA yt1a 
by detail, Gilt merely mention the other meaU$ of tenor: tM 
constant activity o£ the guillotine; the feroclvl,ls deSpoti.."lll pi 
the deputies on missWns. In adrution to aU the other engines 
{If torture, Cambon, the JDQuth of the ~onvention ill ~attena 

.of finance, tells us, that, in (}\ ery district. there wcrc r~".Q!l1-

tionary committees tQ watch the cxecuti .. m. of the \leerers uf 
the ~onvention, and to ~le the conv<IDtwll tJ e .... ize the ~pOl] 
.of the people; the pay of thesq committee!! amounted annu
ally to. 26 milliol)i uerling. I say this stiIDding army of reV()
lutimlary .con;1mittee$ 1$ a llJel\.I\,adE)(,luate to produce SJ) Olishty 
an end. 

Let, us add now a new .creWO!J of assigrla~ of 130 mill:ons, 
'Which. increased the taid to 26Q mi,lijo,ns. Wlil.any man say 
that though tbe system of terror i~ done aw~y, the effects can 
C'emain? Waen the I!y&tem. _of .terror ~~ fit till end. t.he m(l.p
mut ceasoo to .be Qbserved: usigIlAts were then cORvc.rted into 
money, 8,lld hence the discount b~(,Rme enormpus. l'be fall of' 
Itobeipierre took pln.ce in July; i.hree months -afterwards, the 
disc1lUr;t was S·Hhs. p,er amt. 1.), '15 Dll the }OO. ~ have even the 
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authonty of Tallien for s.lying that the Frencb cannot maintain 
their aS$iguats, wit.hout contracting their expenses and diminish· 
iog their forces. And it should be rtcoUccted thIs has been 
their only resource. Is it then too much to Ilty, their rcsourClIl 
are nearly ..,t an end? It is this unlimited pow~r which the 
French convention have assulll~d to purcbase or to Ileizt, all pro~ 
perty, as suited their purposes,' that account&' for the I>tupend. 
ous scale 'of operations which they have been able LO pursue. 
This circumstance completely solves the phenomenon. which 
btherwi'le would appear 80 inexplicable, Qnd is adequate tD all 
those mil'aeulou8 effects which have attended the progreu of the 
:J.hnch revolutioI'!, and which seemed to bafBe ell reasoning, as 
much as they have exceeded aU human expectation. In 'all 
tb1;lse circumstances we have sufficient indueem.ents to CIa) ell 

the war, if not with the' certainty offaith, yet at least \\ ith the 
confidence of' expectation; - a war, the immediate terminatwn 
of which must be attended with tertain evil, and the prosecu
tiOl. of which, under the present circu\\lst:lnCe~) is at le~t not 
"ithout great probable hope. 

Ifwe look to the situation of France, they ate noW' attempt
in; to hne recourse to a milder and more moderate systcm,-a. 
system which will only deprive them- of those prodigious cnt!r· 
gies, which they have hitherto t'xerted with such a,~toni&hm; 
effect; but they no longer indeed POSEE'S' t1H~ same mcaru;, anJ 
cannot th€'l'efore be expected to djsplay, the fxlmc cxcrtiouo. 
Will 'it be possible for them all at once to restore tilt' f .. rlller to 
the occupations of agriculture, and the merchant to th(' PUTi ctits 
of commerce, and to replace, in an instant, the dcvu~ta.ti<lns of 
wal: and plunder,' by the arts of peace, and the exertions of 
industry? It 'Will require years of tranquillity to rest<1re them 
to the enjoyment of thase ordinary resources, which they pos. 
seased previous to the commencement of the present destructive 
'War -l"esourceg which tIley can' no longer employ. For even 
(:ouid 'it be .supposed that Robellpierre were .rllj~cd from the 
dead, 'the; would no longer b~ qualified,t9 display the same 

eJ1ergiea .. hien, under bis admir.isttation, were ulled f4!rth by 
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tLa inBuence of a system of terror; tbe means by which these 
exertions have been sUI)plied are now exhausted. 0 Where can 
t!ley possibly r~ort for fresh supplies? Can It be supposed, 
that when the farced loan faiJed at the lime iL was attempted. it 
can agaill be ,tri~d and succeed in a time much more unfavoura
ble t<t it, wllclI tbe system of terror °is almost dissolved? 

The fluestion then is, Have we, wlder the presCJet circum
stances, the prospect of being able to bring as great a force I.nto 
the DeJd as will J'equire from the French the same degree of 
exertion \\ bich has been Jlecessary in. the former campaigtl;S? 
EYen let it be supposed that Holland sho~ld fall, and tbat cir
cumstances shoulJ be such that we can no Jonger look for as
<;istance frOID the court of Berlin. yet I see no rea..on to believe 
that, ill the next ClUIlpaign, we C3Illlot increase the Britkh 
forces on the continent to an amount that shall nearly supply 
the deficiency of Prussian troops, and act with more eifect. 
Other powers look with ~ttelltion .rnd anxiety on this night's 
debate. If you afford to thOS!l powers the meaDS of roiling 
large exertions, you 1'I-jJ1 oblige rrance to make efforts to which 
sbe is rut" unequal. If you act with spirit. I see no reason 
why the powers of Italy and Spain lIlay Dot make a div~rsjon, 
and thereby accomplish the important purpose I have before 
stated-a pnrp<'se, in the accomplishment of "bieh, the happ,
n~s, almost the ~xisten('e, of Europe entirely rests. 

The amendment was rejectl'u; 
A)es ."_0'_ 73 
Xoes .. _ ... _ 24G 

:lIlJ the original aJdre5s "\\ as then agreed to. 

Ja:Jwar;y 26. 1195. 

On • DlDti.a by Mr. Grey • .. That it is the opinion of this House that 
tht! eUitence of the present government of France ought not &0 he con,. 
sidered as precluding, at this time, a negotiaticn for peace,"-

llR. PITT expressed himself extremely desirous of taking the 
earliest Oflportunity to delh-er his sentimenb on the pTelje~t im. 
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po\'unt quer,tion. Before, however, he 41tated tlJe grounds ot' 
hi&" Dbjection to the resolution mov<;!d by the honourable gentle
man. and before he propo6ed tbe arllcndmeat, which be meant. 
to submit to .the House, he was anxious that they might be f\llly 
in poS5£ssion, both of the repeated .declarations of Hie Majesty, 

i "-

and the sentiments tbat lllld b6en cxpres6e<l by par1iaIllcnt Oil 
fOTlDeY occasions. For this purpose, he desired th61 clerk to read 
a passage from Hill Maje$ty's spe~cb on the 21st of January, 
1794, and the atlSM'el.' .of the House; a'nd likewise part ~r the 
decliJl"ation nf the 29tb oj October. 1793. and the declaration 
of the 20th of November, l'193, at Toulon. [They were ac .. 
c~rdingly r.ead.J . 

He would take the liberty, m the course of what he llad to 
offer to the House. to contend, that there was nothing at present 
in the situation, of the country, or of Europe. which ought to 
induce the House to depatt from the sentiments rec0rded in tnO£e 
declarationa; from the sentimellta expressed from the throne; 
and from those sentiments which had received th<.: approbation 
of patliarnent. ;He would, cDntend that the motion that. had 
been l'nade was dircetJy inconsistent with -those principlest and 
he would farther -contend. that, whatever there was In the pre
sent Utuat.i.on of tbe country, it called on the House, instead oC 
aceedillg to the hOlUllurable gentlemall.smotion • .to ,how to our 
enemies and to the world, iliar. we did not "hd Ik from thoile 
sober and rational princip1es which we had uniformly 'main
taincdF With that view, he I.bought it right in the outl>f't to 
mention the precise nature and terms of the amcndull'nt he 
meant to propose, which was as follows: 

" That, under the present circumitaaces, thi~ lIoUl-e fcels it"elf 
<.alle'd upon to declare its determination firmly and steadily to 
.support His Majesty in the vigorous prosecution oC the present 
jll~t and ~e<'eiauy war. fl. affording, at thl~ tim~, the only rea
SClCa.bre .xpectatii?R ef permanent secul'ity and peace to this 
-couhtry = and tha.t, for the attainment of these objects, this 
House reJicli. with equal cOllfid.enee.. pn I~i,s ,~a.jeity·~ intention 

tq ettploy vi~C/('oUJily the fp~c,e.and,reiOlU"~es of the CQ.4lntry • .in 
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supPort of. its e8scntial interests; and on the desire uniformly 
manue6ted by His Maje;tYt to effect a pacification on ju.s~ and 
honourable grounds ft'ith auy government in France, 1!l'der ,.,hat
ever f&rm, which shall appear capable of maintaiaing WI;! accu.o. 
tOllled relation. of peace and amity with other (,Dl.mtrJ;.~s." 

He begged to refer the House to the authentic dcclaratiolu of 
padiament and of tlllt crown on th.is subject, from" luch it 
dearly appeared, that His Majesty from the throne had avowed 
,scnUmeats ,.,hich the; themselves had aliO stated ill speeche$ &n 

that House, and wbich he believed, to a greater or Jess extent, 
had been ad(lpted by ellery lDan in tb"l.t House and in the coltntr~·, 
n3mely. that it ,,'ould be a desirable iHue ot'the present state of 
things. to sec the re-e£tablishrnent of lome govemment ill tbe 
form of a monarchy in France. His Majesty lJ:lJ declared hi~ 
desite to co-op~mte with those who were willlllg to e{feet that 
re-establismnent. That nothing was more jUf!tjfiabk~ and, \U1der 
the present cirCulustances. would be more political, than to til. 
reet the etforts of this country to avail itself of any opening ill 
that country. if any there was. to facilitate the re-est.a.blishment 

of some monarthical government, "'"at plain. obvious, and ex
plicit: on the other hand, it "as equally clear, that ills lUa .. 
jesty's sentiments 'aDd the langul\ge of parliament were not to be 
tried by doul>tful constructions or plausible misrepresentatiolli, 

but by the most solemn written documcflu. 
L1 fact, the restoration of monarchy. "Upon the old prjnciple&. 

had never been stated by His Majesty, by government, or by 
parliament, aB a sine 'lILa non, as preparatory to peace. Not only 
so, but it had never been rtat~, that anyone fpecific and par
tit:ular fonn of government was deemed on our part necessary, 
bf"fore \\ e could negotiate for peace. It had been stated, that 
His Majesty Jlad no desire to interfere ill tile internal a1fairJ of 
France; and as long as that country .had abstained nom iJlter
fering with the government of otaer nations, till a clirect and 
absolute aggre&ii~n had been made on .this country, and till hos .. 
tilities had been actually commenced, His Majesty adheredstrictly 
to that declaration, aDd abstai.n~d from any such interference. 
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'Then ,that interference took place; which Wl1$ agreeable to every 
expetience and practice of the world, and justifiably on every 
plain principle of the law of nations, Uis Majesty still rtik.tr&ined 
himself to t~at degree of interieren~e which was necessary for 
his own security and that of Europe. When His Majesty felt 
himself unaer the necessity o'r looking at the government of 
J!rance, 'he looked at it certainly not without a wish which must 
naturally arise in every generous heart, that it might be adapted 
tor the prosperity and happiness of those who were to live under 
it. But, with a view to negotiation...and to peaee, His Maje&ty 
did not look at it with that view, or for that purpose. He could 
only look nt it fot English views and for English purposes, _ to 
see whether it held out tbe solid grounds of treating, with any 
degree of reasonable security, for the performance of engage~ 
ments that usually subsisted, ana was to be found in the exist!ng 
system of the dift'erent powers of Europe# without being liable to 
that new and unexampled order of things, that ~tate of anarchy 
and confusion, which had for years existed in France. That 
having been the true measure and extent of the declarations made 
by His Majesty and by patlia~ent, he conceived that no man in 
tha.t House, on looking back to them', would wish he had not 
made those declarations; that no man would f.:el they were not 
made on just principles, or that they ,lid not arise from a fair 
view of the circumstances a1\d necessity of the case. He bad 
endeavoured to state his amendment almost in the very form of 
His Majesty's declarations. The hon~urable gentlemen on tht> 
other side of the House were of opinion, that in no case the fl)rm 
of government in another country ought to be considered as hay. 
ing any in6uen~e on'the security of a treaty, but that we ought 
only to look to the terms and conditions of the treaty, without 
regarding the power, ~be a\ltbority, the cbaracter. the nature, 
lind 'circumstances, of the government that made it, or the state 
of that government. To tlmt doctrJe, however, he could never 
asse~t.( He must con.tend, that every nation at war with another, 
ought, ~~t to treat for peace with the government that could pot 
give security. He was Dot ready, therefore, to treat with the 
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present. government of France; nor l\ ith auy govcrnmcu\, under 
8ily circumstances, or at any time, but ~ucb !l!l ~hould appeal' 
.. apable of Illaintain:ug the ac('ustomeJ form'> of peace and amity 
'Hm other nations. 

That the situation of France, since the commencement of tlll;' 
pn sent war, had been such, th.at there tlid not E'xi .. t in that coun
try .. government capable of maintaining with other nations the 
Accustomed relations he ha..l stated;- that it W:lS in a situation 
in which no security that coulJ. be given to a peace, made it pre
fezllble tl) the continuing of a difficult ar d hazardous war, was a 
proposition which he 'Ras perfectly pr(;par~d to maintain. It W:l.C; 

a proposition that had bt:ea maintain:d again 8lJU again in that 
House. and by lome of the gentlt:men v.ho now seemed to think 
that treaty ought to be attempted. He conceived, as it appeard 
on the face or the argument of that day, tl1.lt the honourable 
mover and others could not expect any considerable part of the 
House to llb~ce "itb them, either in their principles or their con
clusions. They set out with obsening, that the war wllS Dot a 
war oriSilJ:£ting in aggression on the part of Floance, and tllat we 
bad not that proof ()f the hostile intentions of France towards 
this c.luntry, lthich would demonstrate that th<: war was just and 
necessary in its origin. It bad, as he had just observed that day, 
been denied that the war commenced by aggression on the part 
of France; but that in fact it bad originated with this country. 
To such an assertion neit.~er be, nor tho,ere who bad acted \\ ith 
him, could accede, without sacrificing every princ:ple upon 
which they had hitherto called fur and received the zeBl{)u!> 

tmd uniform support of the country. But that '\l"SS Dot all The 
honourable mover, and those who supported him, must contend. 
that th.ougbout the whole of the French revolution, from th~ 
vt:ry commencement of it, daring the reigns of the tJll'O tyrants, 
Brif-sot and Robespierre" as well as under the present .system of 
moderatism, there was ne one period in what was falsely termed 
the republican government, even in the most bloody part of the 
i"Cign of Robespierre, when there W8,S no one pause Df anarchy: 
and eonfusio~ even when that government was supported by 
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terror, 1nd (ledarc.d to be 8\lpportcd by enthusiasm, at the mo. 
m(;nt wlu:n the s~ l>tem of terrQr was working its oWll4U>stru"tion_ 
thera waa no 'one period ill whida the govErnment of ream c cliJ 
{Jot possess sufficient btability or authority {.Jundcd on Ii perma
Il( I t basi;;, in whie.-h it did not 1>081108'5 a sufficient uII'll111mity of 

IUtcff'et w;t!l tht' peoII1C', a sutcicnt interest in the benrt' (If the 
people, a .. uffident glUJl'd for its own crgagemenu. 8lJDicif.;nt 

power, sufficient modcration()f sentiment, to I.la'urd tll.i.'i COlllltry 

Q rational prosped of ~ccurity. 
f'rom the beginning of the war tu that moment, iupPp6ing 

tne terms of Pl'8CC could be S€ttled, we were not, aco,mling to 
the honourable mover, and tilOse ",ho agreed with hun, to con .. 

s;der our security as affected by the internal situation of l-'I'uuce. 
The House bad not flaid ~o: the H!)Ul;~ bad said directly tke 
rf'v('rse i and be hoped the House would sa) the same thUlg 
t~ga.in. E Vf:l'r man in the House and in the country must he 
satll>fie~ that, in the termmation of eyery war, there \fcre two 
objecti, reparation :lIId security; but the great object Wl'.$ S(.'CU
rity. Reparation was only au auxiliary, only a subordinate 
object. Would any man tell him that a nati·)!) like rraner, rut 
iDto a .ituation perfe( tly new, into a <,ltuation directly tl.e re
verse of all the existing gov~rOlDel'lts on u~rth, deHroying the 
foundations .and the bonds of (.ll political society. break:ng 

down the dIstinction of all ranl.!!, and iubverting the SLcurilY of 
property; a government pretC'IJd;og to put a Whl.k n.!.1IOD ir.to 

a lIituation of pretended equality, all equ.aLty "-''ltrnry to the 

physical equality of men - would any man ttU h:nl. th'lt \'1'0 
ought to maka peace with a government (:o'1~tru<..tell upon such 
principles, which had attelllptedJ by £.l(J,..ry U1caQS ill it, (W\'cr, 

to roolclOt lU neighbours, to impnverish <lI,d dJstrt~s Ihc:r I to 

propagate itl. pernicious principles;, to make COm'C1U; and to 

hold out the me:}n. of seduci,)~ cilil;l[ nations; and thit had 

follo\red that up by open and direct acta Ilf aggr.:1!sion, by a. 
potit-i'tl. v,iolatioft of treatief,~ and, bstJy. by all I>pen ut>c1ar:t
tion of 'War? Thi5 country scrupulously and religio~l)' Qb· 

uned. a netrality, while it could hope, or have a reasoNlhle 
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prospect, that the mischiefs of the Frel1ch revolution would be 
confined 'within their own territories. We remained pa~sive 
.sped&tors ·of the conduct of France, until the very moment 
that we, against our will. were forced into the contest. And 
woulJ any man say that it was rational, under any circum
stances; to attempt to negotiate a peuce withQut taking into 
consideration the idea of "Security, tbe attainment of \1ohich, ao; 
already observed, was the' great and ptimary object of ~v{;'l·y 
war? .The whole ques1i~ was narrowed to a single and a. pl~ 
point: war being at all times one of the greatest of human evils, 
and never to be tolerated on any otber gni"l1nds than .t.hat the 
evils of war were leas painfu)~ upon the whole, than the dangers 
attending an insecure and dishonourable peaC4!. The whole 
question, from time to time, since the Qommencr-ment of hosti. 
lities, resolved itself.into a comparison of these two evils. They 
must not impiously imagine they could explore the secrets of 
Providence, sud define the precise point to whicb the fortune of 
wal' might compel them; that would be to arrogate more than 
belongs to human wisdom, aDd, like other ~resumptions, must 
terminate in error and disappointment. They Qlust proceed 4JI1 

general prlUclplCII, whirh hf! could f/lirly dncribe. F ... ~lW ... p.: 
plication adamg from the circ~stances. he must refer to thty 
wisdom of parliameut. The general prlueipIe he had'stated ... -as, 
that they o~ht not to regard tho particular form of t1le govern
ment, but to look to the whole, to all the circulllstances, 
whether it was or WlU not a government that .could give them a 
reuonable degree oC security. 

The immediate questij)Il betWet;D the honOurable mover and 
hiIll was, whether the present citcumstan(:e& of tlie internal 
state and government of france did or did not afford a prd~ 
sped Q£ 8ufficieat aeeurity fOit D peace, 80 as .to make it wise 011 

the part o£ this eountry ad negotiate' it? That was a quesiiflD 
of intlnite impottance. It. wai. "hether- the government of 
France. wila such,. at that "moment, as tOo. bold out. that degree 
of teasOl1able sbtnrity ftorn fIAJT treat, oi-peace . ."hich. might 
be concluded, as to make it, under all the_ present circunl-
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st.mc{'~, preferable to the vigorous ,prosecution of the )Tnt? 
What did they naturally look to in the state of any country. 
but to the manner in. which they performed their engage-
111(.1)t"6? They looked to their (;tab~lity -to their apparent 
authority-and to the l'~liance they could place in their pacin!" 
dispositions. He would nat dwell on these circumstances. 
Let them rkcoUect what had been generated under t~t system, 
and those prmciples that were now prevalent in France. 
They pad seen them producing and ~xhibiting. hitherto, r.ot 
a gov~rnment) but a succession anu aeries of revolutioPIiI, for 
tbat W~ the proper situation in which France had stood since 
tIle commencement of the. present war. The terror of thi:; 
revoluti~n had been suspended a. Httle more than ~ix montllil. 
They had been the reign and f<ill of Brissot i they had $een 
the reign and fall of Robespierre i and tllCY now saw the 
prevalence ,of a system that was called moderatism. They 
had to recollect that gentlemen on the otber side of the House 
heJd out to them the same sort of arguments for entering 
into a treaty with: Fiance, almoiit on the extinction of these 
two tyrants. Arguments were then prouueed of the stability 
o£,o1t~ 6~VQl"nf1le"t; '!nd thpy now saw what was the ground 
of securitrt and 'how nlucb they ought to depend on such ~r
guments. nut,he did not wish to fe$t'the question solely on 
the gr{)und of so many successlVC changes, but wlu:ther the 
manner in which they had ~ried up the soverel!uty of tlle 
people, whether the manner in which the.pride Bnd passiv~ 
of tbe populace had been erected into the criterion and rule 
of government, afforded any rational ground of security to 

any peace that cou14 possibly be made. If that was not se, 
what were' the particular grounds 01 permanenoc' now uibting 
in France, that ought to give ,01 dependence on its IItability 
more' than formerly; in the time 'of Brissot and R:obespierre ." 
The'mere q ueation of moderatism would not be sUfficient fot' 
th~t purpose. Though there was $ome relaxation of the it:. ... -

verity' and. terrOl of former timftr that .would not be suffi~ 
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cicn~ It was IlTnodemtion which arose only from comparison. 
The system of rc\;o!uhonary tribunals was Dot varied. That. 
great leading article, on which thE! happiness of the people $0 

materially depended, was not essentially varied, whatever it 
might be in mode or degree. He said he would not tire the 
House on that subject, but examinQ what were the leading 
points 'to which they ought to turn their attention. Some;)~ 

diem had been enumerated bl Ii noble friend of his·, at the 
beginning of last session, with- a force of language and of ar
gument which llll.d made too strong an impression upon the 
mhuis of those wno heard him to be readily nlrgotten. He 
had then mo~t clearly showed the il1flut.uce of' public opinion~ 
as unfa .. ourable to the" permanence of the government, and 
paving the way f<or its destruction. He said he mentioned this 
for the purpose of ,.showing, that when the power of Robe~
pierre was at it$ llcight, it was understood, by the otbel' side 
of the House; as a powerful argument of the great stability of 
the government. That tyrant possessed the greatest degree of 
power and terror that ever existed; whereas the, present 
rulers or:France, being disarmed of that force, had only the 
"hauce of being supportelil by the opinion: of the people .. 
Look at the manner in 'which the revenue was at present co] ... 
lected in France. Did the present government recommend itself 
by the greater moderation of the means it \,!sed? Within a 
little more than a year and a half, the confiscations that took 
pla~e in that devotel\ country, and which were the resources or' 
'the present government, exceeded THllElt HUNDll.lUJ ~lJ.LIONS 
STEl!.LING! That was the amount of the eon&catious from' 
May 1793, to the month o~ May last. And these, confis~a. 
,lions were founded on. what ~ -.:. Upon that which w<lwd be 
looked upon by a. British House of Commons, and by this 
country in general, with horror. That immense BUm did not 
arise from seizing th,e fortunes of exiled noble. and cll!,igrantB, 
but from confiscations madill long aftc!.'. 'J'hey had ieized as: 

• Lord Mornington. 
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forfeitllre. the property of 1\11 persons '"DO remained in th, 
cou~try~ but lI'hl> were pm5CSlJe.d of landcLl estates, al,<\ h~d 
sf.own the smallest dislike to dle revolution. l-hvin .. utlled 

::> 

the wt.olc nobility and great landed proprietors in thu caurl'!e 
of a year and a llalf, they baa, after that, collected thnt great 
sum. Whether the chllrgl?of guile, upon \\, 11ich that I:onfi'lca" 

tion had' be ell grounded, had been falsely or truly tlpplieu, It 

equally made for bis argument. In Dne view, it fllrn1;kd tl:C' 
• strongest proof of opprassiuu in consequence of the syatcm of 

terror; and if it wab consirlered in a"other vi('w, It Wai an ill
cOlltestible l;roof of the division .of the sentiments of the people 
of France, which contradicted tbe observatjor;~ of the IH;nour
ahle mover, wbo tclked in such strong terms of that unitc,l 
people, altJlough thre;, hunared milhoD3 ster;iog WI rt> wre~t<.d 
froti'l those persons ~ho did nOt admir~ \he rrtlOciplts of the 

l'evolutinn.. Taken in the other view, it might be cot,>'idered 
as tbe fruits of the ulooJy In33SaCfes that t~k pl~l.!c under 
the dominion ()f Robe~picrre. It would app(~u', then, what 
weight was due to the assertion, that all thf' Fren·::h were 
united in one cause, when the great reSDUI"C'€S by which they had 
bedn ole to carry on the' wat, had been dcr:\ ,(l dmoltt entlfely 
1hxll the fund of confiscatioo and proscription~ and had oew 
the' frQiUJ and lh'll'Yest of the blowy 1lUlcsacr~s whic..h baJ 
l1:Iar'ked the different periods of thdr revolu.tion. and conai.ted 
of that system, 011 their profclis~d detestation of ",hie:, tley 
bailt their power, And by the destruction of which alone, thf'y 
nlUl'bpu.q to support itt" and acquire the confidence, ar.t:d;on~ 
and good .. \l'ill of the country. If' th~e had hitherto formed its 
principal resourceS, in reoClunciDg' the ,ystem of Itobtrpierre. 
tl.e ptt~nt government barl. crippled their power of Ilction, and 
deprived themSillves of the Illeans (Jf exertion. 

Mr. PiUl next' tailed the attentioll of the House to tha 
stJte of :th; agricuJtrtre and coml'nerce af france. He said 
1t,8, wishe>d to-describe the pre.seat state of the agriculture 'and 
co'mmerce 6f that country, not frotO any reports ~hjch the 
hon.ourable mover' might !lUppose had come to his hands from 
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those who were friendly to him: his reporters were, ceru.inly 
not persons immediately dependent on him, or those who h~d 
any good-wUl towards him. They were the ruembers of ~e 
national convention oC France, who made reports to that ae; .. 
sembly from the several committees. According to those 
reports their agriculture was ~ztinguisl&td; their commerce anni. 
Adakd. That 'Was the situation in'1Vh~ch France stooel. 'I'hey 
bad declared tbey were willing to re-animate commerce: bUl 

the present actual situation of the country was such as he had 
described. See whether, in fact. they had af'orded. any relief 
to commerce, and to the agriculture of tbe country, and whe~ 
ther they had any just title to the love and affection of the bulk 
of the people. 

He oext adverted to the state of justice in the country. 
All sanguinary cruelties had been committed through the me
dium of revolutionary tribunals: and though they were less 
cruel under the present government, they were only so by 
comparison with the former system, properly denominated' the 
system of terror. 

He desired the House to look at the state or religion in 
}'ranee, and asked them if they would wmingly treat with a 
nation of atheists. H. did not wish to consider them- in that 
point of view. God forbid, that we should look. on the body 
of the people of France as atheists, whatever might be. the 
cue with some individuals! It was not possible that a wh(Ole 
nation, in so ahort a time, shonId have renounced the religion 
or their fathers, forgotten all ~he principles in which they bad 
been ed\Jcated, ~tingf1ished the feelings _of' nature, arulsnb':' 
dued the workings of conscience. To the larger proportion ()f 
the m~s, there could not be a heavier burden than to' be 
deprived of the exercise of that religion, and to' be deprived 
of it in a country th~ called itself a t.nd of liberty. and 
wb:ch set out on the principles of toleration, in a country 
'which supposed. itself to enjoy more than human liberty J and 
yet, unJer the present moderate I government, he believed. a 
proposition had been made, ~o solemnis,S: the· C~tian reli. 

VOL.n. G 
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gion;. 'wbf!n the 'cO'Ilvtmticm' passed Co the order of the C'lY, 
propbl!in~ forthwith to establiah a plan of decaJal pagan {cui. 
~als, and accompanied by a declaratiou, that an the pri~ts 
ehould be ,detain,ed in prison till that lien' religion n'as estab
lished. Although the prescnt convention .of France profe~s 
to huve Nnounced the crimes aDd cruelties of .their predeces. 
sors, yet, since they had been in a state of pun innocence, 
had there. been more apparent unanimity among those in 
whom the present government subsi.6tcd? On the contrary, 
ihe~~ never had been stronger instances of opposition, distrac
tionJ and confusion.. They were continually recriminating 
on each other the guilt o£ those vet'l cruelties he had been 
&tating. Did he say then that the 'present system of govern
II\cnt in France. must necessarily fall? lIe sail! no such thing. 
Did he,theollay that ~he present-rulers of France might not ex
tricate the'qlse1ves in t.Ome degree from that abuse, and follow 
a .!Dora just and prudent line; and that theY.!Dligbt Dot gra." 
dually -draw a vei,1 oyer former severities, by whicb j if they 
could not gain the good opinion and confidence of (Jthe~, 
they m!ght ~t least -.obtain their acquiescince? They certainl! 
might. 'Had that ,time arrived? Undoubtedly it had not. 
Ihtt if.. such a change should' take ~ce, .and such au, order_of 

things mould arrive, ,thrcugh :whatever road, and by whatever 
lUean~ if they -g'llV'e to their government that .stabHity and. 
thai 'authority,which might afford .grounds, ,uot .of .certainty 
bllt pi moral prDbability (by wwch h-'oIman afthlrs must be con.. 
ducte.d) , 'that we might treat for peace with security, then "0 "lei 
be the proper 'time to negotiate; but we ought in pl'1Jdence to 

\ 

~t"the :retqrD 'O!'1ruCh circumstances as would afford u., a pro-
bability of 1treatiug, with .su~ess. So much on that part of 
t.he ~bject. 

'Supposing, ,however, that be aid DOt.IOQk to the. chance of 
a 'change, the, next ltbing' w~ 'what ~utance bad we of..th~ 

pacific, j disposition of the present' national co.,(;ntion of 
Frw~e toward this. ~ountry ~ We bad ~ reasons,. tOUQded on 
probability, to infer that they ,entertained a spirit of boSbluy 
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to all regular governments, and most of all to tLt> govern
ment of Great Dntain. If they_ bad any reason to belieye 
that the convention of France were disposed to peace, must 
he 118t bter that they were dk-posed to it, because they thought 
it would most probably tend to their ad\"!wtage, and to our 
r...in II Till there was satisfactory evidence tIlat tl,m fpirit of 
hostility to other nations was destroyed, he saw probable 
grounJ~ in the very nature of their system, that they must 
persevere in &.hat hostility, till they ceased to act upon ;t. 
They looked upon tbeir own government as the only 13\\ ful 
government in the world, and regarded ,.tha governments of 
all other nations as usurpation. SUch. was the ground ou 
which they had undertaken the war. Did France make any 
professions or peace, or did she show any dispOSItions for peace, 
bnt as she felt herself wearied of the war, and as she fouod 
herself involved in' dLfficultles? The national convention had 
said plalnly th~y desired a partial peace, because so extensi?e 
a war they fqund thero.selYes unequal to prosecute. They had 
professed they desired pcace with some of the powers, in or
der to ruin more S?curely thOse against whom they wished still 
U) oirry on the war; and he might add, f>.fterwards to rwn 
tlrose with l\ bom they now professed to be willing to treat 
fcr peace. . They would make a distinction in making peace. 
Their mod~ration was resened foz Holland, their vindictive 
prillcil'les for Great Britain. Could such -disposiuQns either 
git'e .security to peace, or render it of long continuance. 

It had been stated, that the decree of tbe 19th of N' ovember 
had been n'pea1ed. and that thefefore the French no longer 
aspired at interfering with the internal government of oth~ 
countries. In April 1793, they h:u\ enacted something on 
the subject of peace. They enacted that the penalty of death 
shouU- be inflicted OD any person who should propose pedce 
with any country, unless that country ackno~ledged the 
Frenm republic, one and indivisible, fonnded on the princi
ples of liberty and equa1ity. Tbey were not merely satisfil!J 
with a' partial acknowledglXlcnt de facto; they requited an ac-

G2 
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knowledgilient de jut-e. He wished to know, if these principlt'S 
were' once re~ognised as the legitimate foundation of govern
tl}ent, whether they would not be llniversal in their applica
tion? Could these principle. be excluded from other nations? 
And if they could not, would they nQt amount to a corues
~ion of the usurpation anll. injustice of every other govern
ment? If they were to treat for peace with France, they 
knew one or the things that must be preparatory to it, and 
that was, that they would acknowledge what they had hitherto 
denied. They must acknowledge those principles which con
demned' the usurpation of all the othet. governments and de
nied the vert power they were exercising. ' Such was the 
preliminary that must. precede a proposal to treat; and what 
next would happen if peace was obtained? - Leaving out all 
consideration of the terms of it, which might be expected to 
be high in proportiOn to. their acquisition of territory. Did 
they look at the situation.in which .they w"u~ lay open this 
country to all the er,nissaries of France? In proportiorl to 
the success of France, those principles had grown more bold 
in tbis, and 'every other country. They had increased in 
activity and means of resistan~e.'" Were they give up those 
safeguards which had been lately thrown rO\lDd the constitu
tion; and were they to f~Uow the advice of t.he other side of 
the House by having reconrse to the universal loyalty of the 
people of England? Did gentlemen think that we ran no risk 
of serious and internal dangers by reYiving lUld rekindling the 
embers. of that faction in this coontry, .which the 'other aide 
of the ,House had supposed were now totally extinguished? 
Peace. obtained under such circumstllDCe9, could not be stated 
with confiden~e as to its permanence, and therefore, if it 
were to be obtained, we mmt remain in a state' of l'igilant 
jealousy and never-ceasing suspicion. ' In that state, what sort 
of peace could we (enjoy? - Could such a state possibly be 
,p~lfcrabl~ *0 war? - :Would they Dot, tIlen give up those ad
:wantages they enjoyed? Were the country to disarm. few, he 
t>uppQScd, would,.be incl:ined to approve of that altemative; 
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on the other hand, they could not remain armed without giving 
up, in, a certain degree, that pitch of force, to which thPy 
had brought tbe exertions of the country, and retaining an 
c"taW.shment burdensome to peace, and ineffectual to war. 
It was impossible for any human being, in the present circum
stances, to suppose a sbte of settled peace; it must be a state 
of watching each other, of inquietude, of distrust, Dlt'rdya 
SIlort truce, a state of partial inactivity and interrupted repose. 
b such a peace there could be no secw:ity; it was exposed to 
so much bazard, doubt, and danger, that no man coul<\ po:tSibly 
look to it, except the eJhausted state of OUT resourc~s was 
S'lch as to exclude the possibility of furtht.r exertion. TIle 
q'.lestioD was not the option between peace and war, but the 
option of war UDder considerable difficulties, WIth great means • and resources, or peaee -::lthout security. 

He said he should be ashamed to go over the meaus of our 
resources; but as that object had been touched on by the 
honourable gentleman who had introduced the q~eslioD. he must 
say a few words on the re1atiye situation of the two countries. 
The foundation of the argument of the honourable mover was. 
that the -resources of France were of 80 f:xtraordinary a na
ture, that they ,",'ere such as the other nations of Europe 
could not bear, but France, having borne them for so many 
years, could do that which other nations could not do - and 
that they were therefore bound to suppose that-the resources 
of France were luperior ~ those of this country, which had 
upended so many millions without having had any effect on 
the reyenue, commerce, and manufactures of the, country. 
without means that were equal to the pressure sustained in 
other wars where this country had carried them on success, 
fully. The honourable gentleman, w~o swept off millions 
from the expenditure of Fl'IUlCe, had added them with as rude 
a hand to the account of this country; he had said, if' we were 
to make peace at that moment, the expense would be seventy 
Jnillions sterling, and the extra expenses would be calculated 
moderately at fifty millions sterling. How much the honoUl" 
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able g~ntleman allowed for winding up expenses he lnew not~ 
but they were certainly large. Without taking in the expenses 
of' the present rear of 220,000 meo, including the regular 
army and militia, and the vote of 100,000 seamen, to the best 
of his recolJecti on, - taking the eXpCIlSe& of the year 1793 and 
of 1794 up to the end of last December, the sum was about 
twenty.filTe millIOns sterlhlg, and there 'was a capital to be 
created, of somewhat more thall' tbi,rty millions. This pt int 
was not very closely ,connected with the question, but he brA 
corrected the statement of the honourable gentleman, who 
wi.:lllCd to shew we were no lo~ger able to carry on the war, 
thougb he could not prove the least defalcation in the revenue 
6f tho country;, 01' a diminution onhe public c~djt. To what 
"as that sum to be opposed on the part of' France? To 2GO 
millions sterling, which that country had expended Juring the 
last two ,.eats. Would any man say that France could alford 
to spend 260 millions sterling, of which the inhabitants ba.d 
been pluhaered j better than Great Britain? That immense 
sum had been collected in France by force and terror, and 
had bcetl a.ttended by effects admitted by themselves'to produce 
the dCbolatioI;l of the 'interior of tIle country, the extinction 
of agriculture, the ruin of their t:esources, the subverscon of 
all the means of profitable ,industry, and the, annihilation of' 
evety branch of commerce, besides the collateral citcums.tance 
of the system of nssignp,ts, which be had mentioned on a for:ncr 
day," lie said, on a former day he' had nmde the cxponseo;; of 
the Fl"ench republic amount to +SO nlillions sterlmg, '\'I bich 
the honopl'able gentleman who had made the motion Mid was 
exaggel"a.ted by 120 millions. nut the 11onouru.blc geatlc.rnan 
had begun his ca1c:ulations two years later than he, ,,"hich was 
tlle reas'on of t}lat difference. The assighat3, which Wc.re fo:
ltcHy near par, \tere no IV, about 85 per cent. below it. That 
the House niight not mista.ke him,. they were not worth 861. 
p~~ ~ent. but' only lSl. per tent. And tlierefore llC lei'entad 
hiB' fornier asSertion, that there was tl rapid and a progressive, 
deCay hi the internal resources of france. It had been ltated 
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that he had yCl!Y after yenr represented tlle retrources of Funce. 
te> le in a rapid state of declin~. The first- yca't or the war c~st. 
France lGO millions, which produced a rapid and progressive_ 
decay in the state of their finances; tlnd was there any thing 
ridiculous in supj10sing those resourqes to be still in a progressive 
state of decay, after they had expended, during the 11st carn-
paign, another 160 millions sterling? 

The honourable gentleman" who seconded the mot.ion .. in the 
longest simile he h:!ld ever heard. observed, that the resources of 
America were declining for three years together. -But would 
any man say th:tt the features of that war,.bore any resemblance 
to thow of the pre<;en t , which marked the calamities of Fran~e ? 
It bd been observed, that the French were making gr.ea~ cxer, 
lions, and that therefore it was, unjust to so.y their resources 
.,'ere at all decayed. But the question was, whether those great 
exertions ought not to be considered as a proof of the decay of 
the resources of the country? W QuId any man tell him that the 
intcrn:u state of the country would not be affected by a con
tinued and extraordinary supply of the nerves anu sinewJl of 
WIU' ? The honourable gentleman wbO' made tbe motion, had 
stated that the French had extended ~ir cgnquests from 
Gibraltar to the Baltic. But nt? b~iUiant SUCQess, DO acq~isftion. 
of tf.'riitory ~ was sufficient to compensate thi~ internal de~ay of 
resources. The wiJe difference. in point. ~f tescl1.1rces. W8$ as 
imporunt to the fate of empires and the lot of kingdoms, as neW' 
conqueH; and the balance t.hel;e was .as much in our favour, as 
the acquisition of territory Wll$ against other cQuntries, and In 

favour of }):ance. 

There, were many other points on whlc~ he wished to tc?~~ 
but would Dot discuss themlat length. Qne or twq observatia~ 
he could not help stating. It had beeq asked, what force. had 
';'e to oppose to that of Frahce? He answered, un inc~~d. 
force on the part of this country. The convention ha~ said ~t. 
thdr fo:t:cn must be .contracted;. the-.ir eiforu mU$~ therefore ~ 

• Mr. W. 5m.ith. 
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e1thausted. '1esides the exertions by sea ana land which had 
been mhde by this,country, it would pt'obably depend on the 
resolution and firmness, of that House, whether the Empero~ 
might not be enabled to bring'such a military furce into dIe field, 
2$ would render an ext~nt of eX'er~jon necessltry on the part of 
France, of which they had deelared themselves incapable. It 
was said, do you, expect to conquer France?' Do you expect a 
countcr·l'evolution? When do you intend to march to Paris? 
If such was at one time our success in France, that the-conven
tion were put in imminent fear of the combined armies pene
trating to Paris, it was not very extraordinary that his honourable 
friend. at London should allow himself to entertain a degree 
of hope ot the possibility of that event. By a mode of arguing. 
not unusual with gentlemen on the other side, whose practice 
.it frequently was, first t~ state positions in order that they after. 
wards tnight combat them, ministers had' been charged with 
looking to the conquest. p( France •. They had never held out 
any ~uch object; they had on]y professed their hope of making 
such an impression upon'the--interior of that country as might 
lead to a s~C'Ilre and stable peace; and of being able, by the 
assistance of those well-disposed perboDs who were enemies to 
the present system, to establish' a government honourable to 
th~ and safe tQ ourselves. If a change had taken place in lhe 
government of France, which l,endered it more expedient fot" 
ua to treat m. the present than at a former period, he would ask, 
ifnothing had been gained? We were now in a situation leu 
remote ftorn that jn which we m'jght be able to treat with 
security. It had been urged, that we ought to have Jet France 
alone. What was the consequence of neutrality but to produce 
aggression'1 But noW' that war had been two years carried on, 
tl1e detestable system of their government had subllidt:d into a 
st~te of less flagrant atrocity. It h~d been said that aU France: 
to' a man~ was 'united for a republic. What war. meant by the 
phr~e of a repubUc;1 Was it merely a name at tJ!e top of a sheet 

'* Mr. JenJUnsop. 
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of papet? Was'their desire of a republic to be ggthered from 
titCi..r submission to die tyranny of Robeipierre II Was their 
~nanimity to be inferred from the numerous proscriptions &l1d 
massacres of federalist$ and royalists? 

Mr. Pitt proceeded to recapitulate the ~eneral grounds ou 
which he had opposed the ·original resolution, and the motives 
from which be had been induced to bring forward tha amend
ment, wbich he had read, and should conclude wito. movitlg. 
Peace! Pe~e was not obstructed by any form of government; 
but by a consideration of the internal circumstances of France. 
He remarked that there had been great·misconstructions and 
misconceptions with respect to what be had stated on Cormer 
occasions to be his sentiments, as to the re-establishment of 
monarchy, which be by no means wished to be considered as a 

sille qu4 no" to the attainment ofpeac!e, and therefore he had not 
contented himself with barely negativing the resolution, but had 
been induced. in the amendment to substitute t~at language 
whicb, in his mind, it became parliament to bold, as best adapted 
to the subject. 

There was one other consideratioD to which he should advert, 
nlllllely, the remark that the attempt to treat, though not Jikely 
to be successful, would yet be attended with advantage, both 
in France and this country. In France it would show that we 
were disposed to treat. If it were wise to treat, this certainly 
l\ auld be an advantage, but such a conduct, instead or for. 
warding peace, would only be productiv.e of danger; it would 
lead to a proposition of terms from France, -elated by its recent 
acquisitions, which it' would be impossible for this country t<J 
accept. And he trusted that his bonourable friend", who bad., 
he cOnceived, gone too i".u- in his propositions with respect to 

peace on a former occasion, -would be convinced, upon bis own 
principles, that as the difficulty increased. any' proposition 
to treat in the present moment would have the effect to en
courage the enemy, and t~ bury_ the remains of opposition in' 

.. Mr, Wilberforce. 
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France. In • this' country it would hne th~ tfi'eet to- sink the 
spirit 01 the people, and to tell them that it:was right to look for 
peace, though it was impossible to look fa1" security; it waul<l 
be to insinuate a doubt of their zeal, energy. and courage, and 
to add to ilie depression already produced by a succession of 
misfortunes and a series of misrepresentations. The honourable 
gentleman bad said; that if hiS' proposition t. treat should. no' in 
tlJe event be successful, he would then suppott the war. Upon 
what, ground eouId he surport a war, which he had in the £.rst 
instance conceived and declared to be neither necessary not 
just? But till the periQd shonld atrive at which it would be 
possible to treat, with a rational'prospecC of security, and a 
degree of, at least, probable advantage, he. and those who thoaght 
with hiro, must continue to support. a ",ar, of the justice and 
necessity of which, they were firmly perSuaded, aIld which they 
could not, in the present moment, ~bandoll without A sacrifice 
oftheir opinion, their consistency, and their h()~O'Ur .. 

Tlw 0rWnal motion was negatived; 
Ayes ........... 86 

Noe ...... : .... '89 
and Mr. PItt's amendment was aftcrwardll adopted. 

-May 27. 1795. 

ON a motion by Mr. Wilberforce, te That it is the opinion of tbif 
House. thll.C the present circunlStances efFradce ought not to precluJe 
the gbvernment of this countty from entertaining pr&pOliaIs fot a general 
pacification; and that it i& for the interest of Great Dritain to make 
peace with France,' provided it can be effected OD fair term ... , and in an 
hon,ourable mlillller itt, 

Mr Pl'l"J: delivered his sentiments all follow$ ; 

t shalt cer~ai'nly endeavo.ut, Sir, to confine what I have to 
say to the real point under consideration, and must stand ex
cused if I do not follow the right honourable .gentleman - who 

II Mr. Fox. 
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spoke lastl in many of the points to which he adverted. I impute 
no Llame to my 11onourable friend who has blade thia IDotion, 
though I lament anJ deplore that he IdUl done 'so. lIe" has 
acted, po doubt, from the fullest conviction that he \tas dis
charging his duty to his constituents and to the public at l.arge, 
A great deal has been said this night nbout Holland being lost, 
without taking into consideration aU the tircumstanoes that 
belong w the case. It is not my business at present, 'but at any 
other time I should itot be un~ ilUng to discuss, whether it was 
not of immense advantage to Europe in general, tl1at HollanJ 
was not added to France without a struggle, and which, but for 
the interference Of this country, .would have taken place two 
ycars ago. This union, after a long $truggle, u!tfortunate I 
admit in the_issue, has been formed chiefly frOIl\ that country 
indulging unfounded hopes of peace, ili a treat.\' of alliance. 
which has ended in their haTing been invaded anlt conquered ; 
ill their htning su}.nnitted~ beinz promised prat.-::ttilln, and 
hllVing been defrauded of fuut millions of money. Perhaps it 
may be better for them in the end, but it iii certainly better for 
the state of the world, .however unfortutl.,\te it may be for the 
inhabi-tants of that countr! at 'the present mbnlent. that tIle)' 
were united to France after a seTere and unsuccessCul struggle, 
and when Holland is no grent acquisition to France t instead 
tlf being added to her. as a great accl'ssion. when she wa$ in 
tIte . tenitb of her power. b has beed 'argued, this night, tbat 
this eountryentered upon the preient jus( and necessary wat 
with a great and -powerful confederacy in .EurOpe; slld I 
admit that t}Js cdni"ederacy is narrowed. and lliminished. -But I 
,rould a~k) whether. in discussing -the question vf peace IPld 
war, we have {lot"furnish'ed them wiUi gtounds to argue upon. 
""hich it is impossible Uuiy could have had .ithout the exi!f;I. 
ence of that confederacy? To look for negotintiorl at tile pte .. 
IMt moment is prematU1'P;l though. L look .to it at no rembta 
period. I haTe no ohjection, \'rere it connected with thIs bmi. 
ness, til follow itIy honoUrable friend, anli the right bon~ul'ab]e 
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gentleincn~J;o the West-Indies, to examine the efforts that haye 
been ~ade by this country, and compare them with thole made 
'in nny former period; from ,which we should clearly s€c, 
whether greater exertions had eYer been inade, and whether the 
diitresses in. that quarter had not been aggravated by a great 
mortality and other accidental causes. , ' 

But I come to. the question immediately -before u.s. I beg 
Jel1ve to tonsider what that question is, anell must say, that 
my honourable friend, in making his motion. suffered bim~clt 
to be deceived in the mjlnner of stating it; and this pcnaded 
the whole of his argument~ His &~atement was n~thcr more 
nor less than this: Is a peace on fair and honourable ter~. 
preferable to the .continuance of the war? We should not 
have been debating here 80 long, if this were the question; 
about this there can be no difference .of oplnio,!, But the 
question is, "Whether a peac~ on, fair and honourable terms, 
which is the e~d ot all war, i, more likely to b,e attained by 
negotiation at the. p~esent moment, than by a con~inuance, of 
the war? Are you more likely to arrive at a better t:Uld .more 
secure peace with a reasonable prospect of permanency on 
fair.and honourable terms. by ~ continuance of the war with 
energy and 'Vigour, till a m~re favourable opening presents 
itself by taking flome step Dr otbeJ' to encourage and invite 
negotiation? That is tlie qUe£tion 'fhich Pl:1ts away at once 
all the declamatiollS' on the advantages, of peace. which nobody 
in th~ coUntry will deny ;'-:- where the rapid e1fects of' peace 
have healed wounda, infinitely greater than any !Ie have expe
Tienced ,ince the commencement. of the pre~ent war, in repairing 
losses far more afi'ecting the prosperity of the country than any 
we have sustained, and which w~re 60 vigoroUJIy experienced in 
the interval of a. few year •• AI to make· us ahnost forget -the 

calamities of former wars. 
Sir; that being the state o( the question, I mean to submit 

t() the HoUse, that at the present moment perseverance in the 
J:oruest is more wise and prudent, and more ,likely in the end 
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to affect. a saie, lasting, and honourable peace, than any at. 
tempt at negotiation. My honourable friend does not choose 
to state that this country ought to take the tirst steps to peacet 
and he claims great merit for his moderation is not going so 
far, bu.t only that ministers ought to receive overtures. I beg 
leayc to submit, whether this be not only taking the first\te~, 
but doing it in the most exceptionableo manner. To say it is 
Dot an overture on our part, if we have received no intima
tion whatever from the government of France to treat, to 
say we shall be glad to treat, is what no man living will con· 
tend. Wbere the overture comes from the legislature of the 
country, it is attended with. a degree of pUblicity which the 
right honourable gentleman admits is one of the nlerits of our 
constitution. But surely this mode of making overtures of 
peace is not the most convenient, inasmuch as it ma~es kno~ 
the whole terms of peace to the enemy. It leaves no will 
t~ ministers to take advantage of any favourable circumstances 
that may occur. For that reason it is that the legislature does 
not usually interfere in such transactions, as the true state of 
the transactions is only fully understood by a few, and there
fore it has been wisely committed to the executive government. 
Why has this country, ;lUch is so jealous of 'its rights and 
liberties, intrullted'such prerogatives to the crown? Why is 
the making.,pf peace and war, and oilier prerogatives which 
fGrm the happiness of this ·constitution. intrusted to the King? 
Because it has been round, that the power of parliament was 
sufficient to prevent the royal prerogative from beJng carried 
beyoDd its proper limits. I say the question is then, whether 
'You wil\ step forward, and assume this power of the crown at a 
cris;$ of peculiar delicacy ? 

The right honourable gentleman who spoke lalit, was' of opi
nion that the French convention, from the publicity of its pro
ceedings, bore a nearer resemblance to the Brit:sh constitution, 
than the constitution of any other country. fn this s:ompari
'son, 1 trust, it was not meant:' to be carried any farther; as jf 
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the intere~'t" of this couqtry lV~re to be diacuued in one popular 
assem~ly.- I bope,the right honolo1rable gentleman is notlo much 
in Jove. with Fr~ce. 1 ~iJlk the rig~t hOJlour.wle gentleman 
lQO~ up that ,i~ea!rathflr ,hastily. i am by no mean. celltmn, nor 
if it worth while ~re tl> ~amine, whether a despotic govern
ment, OJ,' 811 anarcllial reppbIiCf, like that of France, most nearly 
r~se~le. the conli~ittltiQQ (If Great Britain, which iJ removed at 
a,n equal distijDj;e ffom both .extremes. 

< The pUblicity Qf ,the pfoceedings of the French convention, 
flu been ~IJf! 1I0l.lrCO of 'olltrage, horror, nod disgust, to every 
feelipg heart. That plJblicity has been a faithful recorder, and 
ap a~curate ,!¥iPl€l.s$ of the ~normity of their proceedings. . The 
quest~ou i$r whether we a!", to take the firlt ~tep towards nego
ti,atiOD, qr to gO,on, trv.sting to the executive governru..:nt to 
take th,e c>pponunity of the fir:st favourable mOl.llent for nego
tiation, and in the mean time stxengthening the hands of that 
goytfrnqlent, ,to p.er~~vere with yigQur in the COllte&t in which 
we are ~ngaged. We bav~ be~n told, that althougb this question 
Jlas \ ~e~n. ~~yer;u time. brought forward, it has pevcr been 
ciirec~Iy 4ispqs~d ~f. it h3$ never been, dircctly negativeJ. I 
cOlltep.d ~l!at i~ has ip effect been dkectIy negatived. For wIlen 
the moti'op was m~de ~OJlle tUne ago, an 8men~hncnt '& as ~e 
to the motiqn, stating, tltat we were resolved to persevere in the 
~~st, tru!'-~g th,t His, Ma.jesty would .ei~ the tim favour
~~e opPQr~JJnity ~t presented for treating wWt security. i 
J>~g1~O ~.QlV, wh~her tll8t wl}ich was dODeJVah' deliberation, 
~~ n.ot negativing the Jllotion. ,Stlbiequent til that. this ques
~i9J). ,wa,e ~sc;u~sed., ... gain an.d ,again, and, this- IIQuse, on those 
PCC~~.o¥1i pm~ ~Q a reiqlutloD, that it <\id not conceive, under 
the present circumstances of the couJ;ltries, negotiation was a 
m~il'9J'e, ~;xp~if!nt, t,o be t\dQpt.ed~ 
;n~t,~oth~r,qtLeFon here'arlies. Have tlle circumstanc£s 
~ ,JjtM~iQn' ~f the cQuntry ma.teria.1Jy altered since ~a last 
JP~p'pp. »11" 1I1e 'Subject, or smce my honourable: friend fust 
found ·.tl~ an 'advocate, for negotiation "I Has the. posture 
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of affairs varied since, that titne" flO as ~o make negot4tion 
more eligible at the prfsent UIQIl)£{l.t than it Will at any r~rJll,e)." 

petio.d? I heard my honourable /ril:nd 13tatc one fact PI} this 
bUbiuess, which no el{iden~ can.contradil'!t. ~ beard pim 
with pleasure state, .that the sit.uatioa of france was I?OW so 
weak~n(tJ and e1hausted. fiji to ~la~ peace ,with that gOleTa
ment, though"Dot se,cure, yet, in tConsequellce of t4~t weak. 
ness, attended. with a. .tO~idfilJ'able degr~ 9£ security. That 

loomething more .orthi.s seclJtity ~lti~ts !)$ \lre pr~sept moment, 
I not only.,ad.mit, but contend that the pro~pect is iJl)proving 
evt:ry day, and1hat this becomes more ,aI)d more asc~rtajned; 
as I sh~l itate beror,e I sit down. But is thi;; A leason 'why 

we should Degotiat~ at this m.oment? I think not. From factJl 
that are Ilotorious, from things known tl)'~ ,woJ'Jd~, there is 
now a general feeling that there is, comparatively speaking, a 
sense of .security in the cpuntry, w~n t;Qmpare"Q with the 

alaIming unw.in~ss '\\hich some time ago prevailed. The ~JleWly 
have not been able to anit t.b~seives of their SUCcf'SS and 
acquisitions, nor have they .acquired solid and ,Ilubl3tantial 
strength. The natural anxietY.JJf the people of thill CQuntry 

has led-dIem to remark the progresa ofihe decay, ,4ecline, $d 

ruin of the .elWllY, .as,bfing ~or.e 'l'apill. than they ~ould have: 
foreseen. .When this -' bpsiness 'Was formerly dilleUj9Sep, it was 

used·as a :very con~Jt!rable argument tlgamit llegotiatioJ), that 
fr~ our situatioo then, we could not hDp'e to treat with FJ:IIJ}~ 
on teI'UlS or, eqaality: thM Qur affairs since the comme.:u:ement 
of the-war were in S9 unf.woura.hle a state, -that.we could llot 

reasonably hopt to obtain terms of. £:.quality.,.or ~ thi~g fair 
and honourable. Is DQt. th.is argument very. considerably 
strengthened' at thii. moment; when yOu :coroj>nre the, at~ 
ci· tbis 'countzy oand F£&.Ilce 1 ;Eqauste.d, Wltl:w.e~~ie~ with the 
ad'dition of your own weakness. ;.nl YOll' 'give ,up the (!o~e~t 
in despair P We .should tli~t J1ke JUollaAd~ b,v~ to, c.:olliid(l1' 
.what "jadenmity Fllallee.wduld expect of us. I..tate. tpis ·ft" a 
fC1ctiCal ()bjectlon, and wJ,lolly;jndependeql of, any 4iuestion Wi 

tlie secutitI.of neSCliiatiolJ. '1 J ThQse.~018'bUe. (or pcaccl con-
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sider' our situation as rendered more fit for negotiation in tbi.lf 
way i-that w~ have lost our allies, by which we are. reduced 
to such 0. state of weakness, that we must listen to peace; and 
noW that our allies have deserted us, it is unnecciS<Jry to obtain 
their consent. We formerly refused to treat with France, be
cause we were satisfied ahetM'aJ unable to maintain that peace 
and amity that ought to prevail among neutral nations. Gentle
men have cholen to forget all the arguments used with regard 
to acknowledging the repuLlic of France. We refused to treat 
with-M. Chaunlin after the unfortunate murder of Louis XVL 
We refused to acknowledge a government that. had bech reeku1g 
with the bl~od of their sovereign. Was not that an objectiun 
not to acknowledge tbcQl at that period? The ml1rder of the 
King preceded but a very few days the declaration of war agtl.U:.st 
this country. 

The next argument ii, whether you would dishonour yourself 
by acknowledging a. republic: that might endanger your owa in.de· 
pendence, and which made a public profession ot principles whi.ch 
went to destroy the independence of every nation of Europe? I 
say, I will not Acknowledge such a republic... Thequestionhere 
is but simply whether you will acknowledge 80 as to treat with it ? 
It is not, !lor has it been, since the commencement or the war, 
the interest of Englaod, not from anyone circumstance, but 
from taking aU circumstances together, to institute a negotiatiou 
with the ruling powers now existing in France. 

. As to the decla1,"atton of the Emperor'to the Diet, if it i. au
thentic, ~hat be should be happy to enter into a negotiation for 

'peace, I beg leave to say. this deflaraaon must be .6Upposed to 
'bind the Emperor in DO other capac::ity than u head of the em
pire; and I am sure they cannot, and will not .tate that that 
precludes him, as Duke or Austria, 01" K,ing of Bohemia, front 
performing an.y agreement he may choose to enter into, on his 

'own sepru:ate aCCOunt, iJ'J those capacities. As the head of the 
~rhpire, 'he might, from the present situation of that country, 
think it \Vise and expedient to go beyoncl tbe line he may c~ 

·out to, himself as a ~overeiguprince and king, as Kin, of Dohe-
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mia and .Archduke of Austria. There may be circumstances to 
induce him, as the head of the empire, ~o wish to open a nego
tiation with FfilDce, rather than run the risk of a separate nego
tiation, through the medium of the King of Prussia, contrary to 
the con"titut~on of tbe Germanic body. One of the next points 
relied upon, and imputed as blame to ministers, was the CIfC.um

stance of the war in La Vendee and with the Chouans being at 
aQ end. I do not sec bow that circumstance can nttach any 
blame to government. It 11as been stated. that the inhabit3Jlts 
of La Vendee have $ubmitted to the French republic. .Vho
ever has conyersed with gentlemen coming }rom France, has 
been made acquainted with the situation of the inhabitants of La 
Vendee and the Chouans, as well as from the Paris newspapers. 
They ",m do well to consider, whether the French government 
can have any degree of confidence, that they can reap the least 
advantage from that unionw The advantages of the peac,: in that 
quarter have been entirely in favour of L. Vendee and Britanny, 
and not of the republic; the inhabitapts have gained by the 
treaty, and lost nothing. The republic has no right to any 
accession of strength from this district of the kingdom. Were 
they subj.:ct to req.mitions? o_r did they rurn~s~ re<;cuits foi \.be 
army?-or did they increase the treasure of the country? Dy the 
&.ttic1es of their submission to the laws of' .the republic, if they 
are reported truly, they are in fact an independent government, 
from which wbat are called patriots are exclude~ The state of 
La Vendee was directly the reverse of that of Holland; and if 
that country.as not an accession of strength to the repu~lic;is 
it not a confession of the weakness of the government, that they 
found themselves under the necessity J notwithstanding all their 
splendid succesa, to enter irl'to such a treaty as a sovereign would 
iiever have entered into but from necessity? 

There is another circulDStance v.:hich h¥ been relied UpOD, 

and 'Which I must not pass over i!l silence. Among other events 
of the day, we see that Holland and France have entered into 
an alliance; and that Holland is to furnish Fumce with twelve 
ships or the line, and eighteen. frigates. The present :.tate of 

YOLo II. " 
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!l~ll~n£l t~a~.~s ,tbat .circumstance more f~~ourable for this 
couqtry t~!ln ":e had reason to .~~pect ~t would hav,e been" hen 
H.olland was over-run by the French. 

l:Jle qu~stion is, whether the state of France ill bot 1i0 weak i 
wltether tile dj~tractjons "Jlnd disturbances of the ~ouotry, and 

t 1 ... \. ~ J. 

the disconte.nts of th.e people, are not so grcat, a\ are liLely to 
'" -' ~ .' ~ J 

lead to some change or new order of thing3, more favourable 
:th~n any that h~s hi~~\ert~ arp'e~red ? . 

Fir~t, as to the 'Yeakness of France. We have been told by 
the rJpht h.?,~.ou~a?l: genti.e~an, that ~ere was ~o Ilpp('aranc~ h 
}~rance of the rela:ttation of its efforts; that ,the reign of terror 

\ ., 

ende~ ~.ith the month of Julr J~t; ~nd subsequent to tl18t 
perio~ tbey have b~en as successful as eveI'. Dut ~urell it is not 
very- ~onderfuI jf the operations of tlmt g:ea~ 3;nd ext~(Irdjnar'y 
machin,e ha~l wound up the whole of that extemive empi~{', ~J' 
aU the men who wers 'put in a stat,e of tequisition, and by all Ibe 
m£'retricious treasur:e that was amassed; if 1i0 many causes 
operating so long, the ~lfe.cts were not to cease as ilT!mFdiatell ~ 
t~e causes. The elfects in their operatio~ liurv.ivE' the CllUSe!!: 

1>ut have the French acquired fresh vigour? Whoevcr ha.ll taken 
4lIlY (lair!! t., look at tht" nllmber and ~fforts of theit armi(s, and 

~ d I 

state ohhe provisions and mngazin£'s, and attends to the mannel . " 
in 'which requisitions bave been carried on; whoever reads the 
ac~ounts th.e mem~ers ~f the convention giy~ ,?f the;;selves'; 
~'bocver re~d8 their spec!!hc~; whoe!er trus~8 t~ th{'ir own ac
count of themselves; - these nll prove that tbe vigour anti exer
tion of that country have been eviJently diminishing. 

fn th~ next place, 'l~o~ at the state of their !ls~ignats, wllieh 
for a long time has been the subject of a great deal of anxious 
att~nU~~ tq' ~]e cpnv~ntion. Tpey h~ve bee~ en~ploye~' alm~st 
in a perpetual contest about two things, - to wake a con<ti~u-

• .. .. ,~- ~ # 'j 

tion, ~~ tQ r~~ t~eir c::redit, by rr~venting ~ un]i!l*~d num~er 
of ~i8Dats enb;rmg in~~ Firc~ation. ~ey ~~erefo!~ r.~.se~ ~ 
de~r¥~ to ~ith~"r ~ C~!1~ number QT them to pUs~ ~~ir c7~dit. 
TJ!~ ~~~ !!-lu; of ~~$igpats w~ only 25l. per ~en~ .. ~t t'rc
sent they are sO/llewbat less th:m 51. per e~nt. ~c!r ~xr,cnd.i. 

IS 
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ture is incredible; lest manU it amounted to twenty-lleven mil
lions I!terling, which i$ more than is wanted by Great Britain in 
the course of a year. This expellse amounts to three hUbdred 
and twent,4"our millions sterling per annum, which exceeds the 
whole -national clebt of Great Britain. The edlDmace' of that 
country is totally extinguished, and a portion of bankruptcy 
mixes itself with every transactiob. .. 

The next article is the price M" pro\"isions, respecting which 
I have received a great -geal or autllentie information within 
these few days, indeed 1 may say within these rew .hours; 
a.r.d the price of pTovisions is so vety high, and scarcity pre
vlIi!s to such a degree, 3,1; mw.-t stop all great and exten&ve 
operations. 

In the next place, I doubt very m'liCft whether the provisions 
for the French a!"my and Davy will in future be ito regularly sup
plied as they formerly have been. I l1a~e aecounts of provision'! 
being re-landed from on board 1tOme of the ~ips at Brest; and 
the city of Par~ bas been supplied by p;ttances frolD the army 
on the Rhine. Expressions of discontent are not confined to 
inwviduals. but are general. and such as tome home to the door 
of every individua.l in France. What will bl' tbe ~H'ect of tbis 
complicated pressure. bow long it may' be cot\tinued, or wbat 
order br things may ultimately rise out oC it, Il;hall not pretend 
to BaY, Bllt I think it may produce, and' probably ut no great 
distance of time, seme bew order of things, more mendlj t4 a 
general pacification, and to a regular iDtercou~e with the other 
established powers of Europe. Such is the genuine prospect fol' 
all the countries or Europe; for an order of things more satis. 
factory than we have seen at any former period. It is owing to 
your petseyerance in torcing them, aDd to which they are un. 
equal, thal they would willingly accept or peace. But beCause 
you have such a prospect at this mottlenl, you are by no means 
certain that a safe and hOnourable pelice coald be ohtained. 
That is, at this moment, premature. a continuance of your 
~verance lome time longer will in all trobab.ility produce 
that happy effect. 

B2 
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CQmpare 'the sit.uation and resources of this country, feeling 
for the !burdens of the country, which must be fdt by the poor 
and industrious to a certain extent, and 4eplol'ing their neces
sity. as they must obstruct the increasing wealth of the country. 
Look also at the manufactures and trade and revenue, and com
pare it with. the expense of_ the} war. Compare the annual 
expenditure of twenty or twenty-five millions ,terting, to the 
enormous sum of' twenty-seven millions sterling per month, or 
three hundred and twenty-four millions per annum, the s~m • • yearly expended by France. After you have made these com-
parisons, tell me whether you will lay aside your exertions, under 
the peculiar circumstances in which you are now p!aced. You 
Ilave laid on taxes unprecedented in their amount, hut at the 
same time having the satisfaction to know that they are borne by 
the inhabitants of tllis country without any material severe pres
sure. You are provided therefore with the most ample and 
liberal supplies for the present camp~ign. .But is that the case 
with France? No. Every month, every we~k, is an additional 
strain of the new machine, and they are not provided with any 
of that enormous expense which I have mentioned, but most 
raise it all by forced nleans, by requisitions, by robbery, and 
plunder. I have trefipassed too long on the patience of the 
House. I conclude by observing again, that I have to hope for 
a more favourable or4er of' things, and I have no reason to be 
s8t,isfied with any attempt at negotiation at this moment: but 
by a vigorous prosecution of the war for a sllort time longer, we 
have every reasonable prospect that we shall be able to procure 
for ouriielveB.a solid, permanent, aod honourable pellet!. 

The resolution was rejected: the House dividing on the order of tha 
day, moved by Mr. Windh~ 

Ayes .............. 201 

Noes, ...... " ..... 86 
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NO'Cembet· J O. 179.5. 

THE House having proceeded to the order of the day for takiog inte 
consideration ~ Maje.ty's late proclamation aga.in~t seditious meetiogs, 

~Ir. PITT rose and said, 

That tbe circums.tances, upon which he meant to ground the 
proceedings of tbat night had made so deep an impression on 
the mind of every gentleman in that House, as well as on that 
of every man in the country J that. it would not be necessary 
for him to'make any comments on them. The public had seen -
with becoming indignation, that a virtuous and beloved sove
reiga had been attacked in the most criminal and outrageous 
manner, and at a time too when he was in- the ex.ercise of the 
greatest and mOil important function of kingly capacity, when 
he was going to assemble the great council of the nation: 
that great, and indeed only resource against every national 
evil. The 6rst impulses of every man'. mind, after an attack 
so immediately dh-ected against the life of the King of these 
realms, must be those of horror and detestation of the wicked, 
the diaboliea1 wretches, who in contempt of the respect and 
reverence due to the sacred character o( their sovereign - in 
contempt of the wbele legislatui-e, by a kind of concentrated 
malice, directed a blow at once fit its three branches, in attempt
ing to assassinate a mild and. benignant monarch, who was the 
great cement and centre of our glorious- constitution. In COll

templating this calamity, the House would feel that some cor
rection must be given to the laws, at present in force agaillst 
such. crimes; means must be found tq.repress the spirit 'which 
gave birth to so daring an outrage, and to -prevent such unpre
cedented consequences of "sedition, and or sedition too leading 
to assassination by tbe most despicable, as well as the most 
dangerous of all modes of atta~kJ against the vital principles of 
the state, in the person of the sovereign. 

If, under this first impression, every man. should think him. 
H S 
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self called 'Upon (as he was sure would be the case) by the' 
loyalty and alJegiance he owed to the sovereign office, and by 
affection to the person of the sovereign, by the reverence due 
10 re1igionJ by seJf.preservatiotl it,elf, and the bBpplneaa of 
socict1 at, large, to.. apply a· remedy. to· those. verr alarming 
symptoms, another impressiOl\ would arise out of itJ eq\lalIy 
forcible, and equally obvious, namely, that they woutd do thit 
b1,1Siness bl,l~ bYrhalve6... ~d.. act~ c!\releisly aqd .ineffectuelly, if 
th'rY, dirl'!Fte4,: tlteir alteplion. o.nl,.,to tbnt separate act, aJ)d 'not 
til t4o~e;very,JQi~cbierqUf ,an_4, fOlrnidabJe ch·culP8t/.l.nces~ wbi.ch 
'\'Wre,co~~tec1'iwitP.~}~,)n, point of, pdn!rip)e,. ,and 1Vh~p. pro.
duced. it, in ~j~t,of,'fa40 

In e1?-deavour;ing to .1e~d the at,tentioo of. the HoUl~ to ther 
r~~dies whiFl:t~ app~ar~4 to ,llim..: ~.!it ,likely/to. beletli~~Dt to. 
this, p~rp9sqt hp .w,)u)d Il9t. advert to • legal, distinctions, -but to 
prudentiil~ priJlcipJ~tl.. If the. llOllS •. view.eu tile separate. ad 
with th~t .eye ",,[ n.orrM,b'Mpnccived they.mustj and, if, view .. 
ill!; it, 5P, they fe1,~ ,th~ C9''lfi¢~¥)l~. tba, I af repetition of such, 
cpoJ:~i.twa s1.lpu14"bt'l prev(!nte\t. jl}1ltUldiateJy: tbe next point, 
tb.~t'wqqldllimp!~sll .itil~(f UpWll tb~ir minds., as I arising' from 
the"tw,p.,fqflPer •. W.ilfit that, they .sQlluId" a~optl SQm,tkmeall8. t~ 
p~vetl~ •. tb~e ,S~pi~UillaSJi~Ol~lif', wlljch r 8e,v~11 ai .ve,hiclea to 
f~t;;tiQn and:d;~Joyalty, which· fanlled-. an<l kept. alive,the a~e 
of .di~aWec#.ot;l, and lil1e.d ,tbe mindll of the, J>e"plp. with rusc~ 
te~~ .. f{e,had. the, rnost)nd~bi~abJe/pro~f.to"'8uJ)JWrt .him it) 
say.¥tg., tbat ~hJs .6eJlti~ent,p~rvasltd.JlO' only tbat M.use, but. 
aU ,the ~ng.d.om; and tha\. fin., nO'l~me\ installce .which had eYet' 

OCC\1~' were. the CqmfllOPa cIJijed upon. ,more loudly by tlte! 
)ViilH~j;.,an4,prayer, o£ a~ a~"ipua cQmmu,Jty,. than' they wet.
a\ t'lj1 •• tifll~.,by; "h~ wbo~.peQpJ~pfl Engl,and, to avet' thu:uiAr' 
witlJ.,w~jpb ,thqse.aisembn,elt m~na<;~d the,couqtry. by preveot'\ 
ing1the4' further. ptocefJ4~g~.~ In) fuH ~bop~s.thac. the llouae 
fel~ ~~e for<;e of. th~,~ .imp~~~9n't .at· forcibly ~ • .h, did,;: and. 
w~uJfl.;,agr.e<:h t~,sqlJl~,SU~'D¥~W;~ .u .. he, hag. all~de(Lt<b. 
his ~'otJoa or that day ..w9.\J\cS,gp,.te ~ !9bjec:t" It.(migpt,:, 
pc;~hapS;a,o~m~tQl"g'Q~..cQlM~ t4Jtt~Ja'\f.mt)1,ll,j :Pet p«viOtWl 
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made' for the protection of His Majesty's person: but he'in 
formed them, that the other House had now under its consid~r 
ation a bill to that effect, which he" Jloped would soon be' laid 
befbre them fof their concurrence. IllS motion, therefore, was 
not directed to alter or enforce the Liws o(thte'King's satE:ty, btlt 
to prevent those meetmgs, to which all the mischiefs h~ h'!id" 
mentioned 'were attributable. 

The meetings to which he alluded were: he said, of two de
scriptions; under the first ot those descriptions, fen tMse meet
ing-a which, under a preted (to which they'by no means adhered)' 
of petitioning parliament for rights of which they alfected' to' be 
deprived, agitated questions, and promulgated opinions and 
insinuations hostile to the existing government, and tending to 
bring it into disrepute with the people. The other description, 
though less nnmerOl.lS, not lesa public, nor less dangerous, were 
concerted' evidently for the purpose' of disseminating' unjust 
gtou'nda of jealousy, discontent, and false complaints, againit 
the constitution; of irritating the minds or the people agalD:t 
their lawFul governors; and or encouraging- them'to ncts of 
even treason itself. In these meetings everY thing' that could 
create faction, every thing that eoUid excite' disloyalty, every 
thing that could' prepare the minds of those who attended tor 
rebellion, wu industriously circulaied. Both these required 
some'strong law to prevent them; for, if'the arm of the exee:u
twe gOvernment was not sirengihened by $uch a,law1 theX w~uld 
be 'continued, if not to tbe utter rtlid. certairily to the iride1ible 
dlsgrace or the country. 

As to tht!first ot thrise descriptlons, no one would venture to' 
d€xiy 'the' right or'the'people'to express thell' opmIons on pol14 
ticaf men' and nieasures, 'and' to discusS lm<i as'sert' thci~ rig'bt ~( 
peutionfbg;' aU the branches 'of the Iegfslat'ure; nor was' there 
any man'wtio woutd- be raither from encroaching' on thlu;:right 
than hltnke1f: It was -undoutite(Dy' a most vafuabie privilege, 
or whicli noiLUig shoQld aeptive "thein. But on the other band, 
it' meetiDgS 'ot this lind' \vere made the mere cover or the pretext 
for acts wtucli were &''1 1n~rui1stent 'with the liberty of the IlUb-

114 
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ject as it wa, possible to imagine any thing to be; if, instead of 
stilting, grievances, the people were excited to rebellion; if, 
instead of favouring the principles of (reed om, the very found· 
ation of it was to be destroyed, and with it the happineslf of the 
people; it w.as bigh time for the legislature to interpose with its 
authority. 

This consideratIOn, he confessed, occasioned considerable 
difficulty, but it did not create an in~uperable dIlemma. In 
app1ying the desired remedy, two things were to be looked to
the first, to correct the abuse of a sacred and invaluable privi. 
lege; the second, to preserve that privilege inviolate: caution, 
was therefore necessary. lest, on the one hand, they should 
encroach on the rights of the people, or, on the other, should 
suffer the abuse of those rights to become the in$trument of their 
total extinction. This was a matter of grellt delicl\ry, and 
E.hould be attended to in the detail. but the House would aeef 
that at present the real question was, did not the pressure of 
t.he moment call for 8Dme remedy? 

According ~o the opinions which he had collected, as well as 
he had been able, from others, and such as be had formed {or 
himself, the great point wanted at this moment was a more clear 
and defined pow-er in the magistrate, to disperse and put an en~ 
to all meetings likely to be productive of consequences such as 
were already mentioned. He by DO means meant this powlr of 
dispe~sion to extend to meetings professedly and obvio.uslylaw
ful, and held for Jegal and constitutional purpose.; but tholt, 

in every case of a numerous meeting, ot whatever nature, or 
un~er whatever colour, notice should be given, so u to enable 
the magistrate to keep a ~atchful eye over their proceedings. 
He should therefore propose. that wha.tever be the prt'tcs:t of a 
public meeting, (if the House wail at all of opinion there WaJ any 
necessity for the regulation of such meetings,) such notice 
should be given,to the magistrate, in order that be might attend, 
'for the preservation or the public peace; that he might watch 
the .proceedings, to prevent any measure that might tend to 
.ttack, or to bring intQ contempt, either the sovereign himself 
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or any branch of the established government. of the count,.y. 
That the magistrate should be empowered to apprehend any per
sons whose conduct should seem calculated for those purposes, 
and tbat any resistance to the authority of a magistrate so act
ing, should be deemed (elopy in every person concerned in it. 
That, on perceiving the proceedings of such meeting to be 
tumultuous, and leading to the bad consequences he had already 
mentioned, the magistrate should have power similar to that 
which he had already by the riot act, to disperse that assembly; 
and that, after reading the riot act, and ordering them to dis
perse, any number of persons remaining. should, as by the riot 
act, incur the penalty ()[ the laW', that of felony. The House 
would see, that this summary power in the magistrate, while it 
would still leave to the people the fair right to petition, on the 
one hand, would, on the other, prevent the ahuse of it. This, 
he said, was the outline. An detail he would r~serve for future 
discussion .. 

Under the other description of meetings, through which the 
minds of the people were poisoned, fell those of public lecturers, 
who made the diSsemination of sedition the source of live1ih~od. 
To- them he thought it would be proper, to apply regulations 
something like those that passed about fourteen years ago, in 
an act, which, from the learned gentleman who brought it in. 
was called }'[anf/iekfs act, and by which all houses .. herein 
meetings of an improper kind were held on a Sunday, were to 
be treated as disorderly "owes. And, to avoid evasion, the 
clause should apply to every house wherein any people met, ex
ceeding a certain number to be stated in the act, the real family 
of the HOllie. These, 'said he, are the outlines of the measure I 
have to propose i and so ~onvinced am I that there can be but 
one feeling. and one opinion, that Borne measure of this kind is 
necessary [bere a cry of " hear!" from the opposite side J i and 
so little am I shaken in that conviction by the adverse vocifera
tions of U hear! hear I'· thilt 1 am sure I should but show a 
distrust of the cause, if I said any mOJt'. I will therefore only 
move, 
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" That leave· be given to bring in a bill tot the more" effcc.' 
tually prtventing ot seditions tn~etings and ass~mblies.~· . 

After a debate of much waf.!Oth, in which the mca,ure was loudly 
reprobated by Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridanl and Mr. Grey, the Ho~se divided 
on the motion for1eave to bring in the bUl; 

Aye8 ••• ~ •••• 214 
Noes ...•.•..• 4~' 

November 17~ 1795. 

ON the question for the second reading of the bill for more effectually 
preventing ~editiollS meetings and assemblies, 

Mr. PITT said, tllat as he had repeatedly delivered his senti
ments upon the hilI, he felt but little inclined unnecessarily to' 
take up the attention of the House, particularly as most part or 
what ilad been already said that' day had'little connection with 
the ques6ot1~ Under tlJis description be did' not' include the 
comparison which the Tight honourahle'gentIeman - bad thouglit 
ptop~r to draw betweeh a' revolution in'this country in favour 
of the hoUstfbt Stl\l1l't, and'll'revoludoti in fa'tour'of that kind 
of' g6verntnel1l; wbicb French prfnttples- wonta reconitbend 'and 
inculcatt. No'man couldlbe m()re schisibte 'tlian"be \V1uI of the 
dreadful call1rtlitie.s'that the 'f1arioii woullt stlst'aitfby the re·eUab· 
lislitneut 'of a P()pisli' pretender; wnlf W'ouldf'DCi doubt, endea; 
VOUl' tOI·subvert· our libei'tfeJ,'·()ur'religioD,' and 'our laWs, aIld 
possibly be might t;1icceed in \ his' obJ e'ct.' lie' bad 110 hesitatioJ1, 
however, in dectatin'g,:;, that~w~ie he' tei chti~eb~tweeA two sucn 
ht"¥tible alternatives;- he would ~clieerfultt prefer th~ restOl'arJott: 
of the' pret~ndet ld"thar ciuel inel desolating·.ystew of aJial"chy, 
whith woUld 1.-tdicallf destroy'aU lho~e princJplea by which 'odal' 
ordd'WllJ tnlliniaineif. He scrdpled'Mt to bgree with the'right 
h~nou.table gehUelhan' irt det:laring, dIal WilN'1ve bndet me sanm' 
circumBt:ln~es Uiafptessed'on ont' ancel:.\or's, 1t'hhotxfd be e'!uaUYJ 

... ~.Fox. 
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ready to make the sam~' sacrifices' that' they had donb- ia S41 

necessary a resistance; and be- furtber: admitted; that· .ben- we 
expressed i>urselves equally willing tt) risk our "lives in aD oppo. 
sition to either jacobitical Q1' jacobinical principles, we bad no' 
more to .offer; nor were' we any longer to seek for any practical 
difference. It happened conveniently'fOr-his purpose, th'at the 
argt.UDeots and illustrations empl&yed by tb right' honourablo 
gentleman furnished him with lnaterlals·whieh1wonld·serve for 
an answer to most of his argumentst as far as h~ had urged" 8lly 

thing closely-connected with'the subject. or thi$ cbiil'pQ)isow 
between the two kinds of re'\'olutions alluded to in particWatl 

without attempting to reasol1 otl'whkb side the cboicQ.oughHo 
preponderate, it wa5'suflicient'to say,' that 'we were ready lritw 
our JiVeB'to resist the introduction of either. 

Heret then .. Mr. Pitt said, ke wished to pause, and beseecb'the-
right honourable gentleman-io adopt the sage coubSel&-of his 
ancestors, with' the same 'ardour which hl! expressed' whem be 
declared his desire to imitate·the valoul"of their arn1s. Oul' an:. 
cestors expelled the famil1"of the' Stuarts; and' Established the' 
glorious· ttnd immo~ta1· revehltiOD, in the first'instaflce by the· 
sWOl'd; -but their bravery might 'htWf' been inefi'eetf!laJ; iftb~y had' 
Dot secured their'object by legislati\'e, provisions. It was in'this 
manner, more (baR by personal vaJ.oUl',· that they preserved the l 

constitution. What was tbe-bill 'of rights itself" bu& Il'measl.lrc" 
ad()pted bY-OM ancest~r!f-in 'Consequellce"Of UieiT.finding them .. 
selves under new; circumstances? Tb'ey detlarl:1d:it'to blll1igh
treason to,dispute the-queen's ,authotity, to:dtn,'that the padia.
ment was-competent to c&nnl1e -andHimit-.th&ll.ucte-.sion. ,and., 
fiDally # te r'el\dCl' attempts- to introduc~.a~stem,t dilfuent (rom I 
th&t- which'·they had 'established by tl1e laws;. feWniousiy penal.· 
Upon'e:aamining . the- present bill it wuld be fQ.' that thtt'
example was rigid1t adhered to, and preventive measute! resorted" 
to, 'OIl' motivet of ·policy and prudtlnce, in ord&" tCf guard .a~, 
that extteme wh.tchlwould malce it''oooealtary' folf muy 't& risk: 
theirji.ewin a 'Can~1lt; and bein1'01Yt!ci-tIi!all:-thd: mi&erieg that, 
attend a civil war. One great recommendation of this teml'Prary 
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measure wal\ that it ~trictly adhered to the examples of for
mer tillJCs ; and while it added to the general security, made no 
innovation on tIle constitution, no1', in the smaIlce:t degree, 
weakened the spirit of the laws. ,Our ancestors, in times of 
danger, and ~yen during that interval which took place between 
the deposition and the restoration of the monarchy, adhered. as 
much as so peculiar a situati~ri would admit, to ancient forms, 
and conducted the publie business by means of both Houses of 
Parliament, if that assembly could properly be called a parlia
ment, wben it wa_ actually deprived of one of it~ component 
parts. 

Were there no precede~tfii, no land-marks, to guide their pro. 
ceedings on the present eJ?ergency? In days of difficulty and 
dangel', which had threatened ope branch of the legislaturt', and 
.when doubts had JU'isen respecting tJ1e competency of parliament 
to legislate in one particular case -limiting the succession of 
the crown, our ancestors made a 14w 8uita~le to tbe occasion. 
But at this time what was the enemy that we had to contend 
with, and what the danger to be repelJed? Not an attack vpon 
one brancb of the legislature, not a doubt about the right to 
legislate in a particular case" the right to legislate at all was 
questioned, and the legality of monarchy itself in any shape was 
denied. Was that, he begged to ask, a proper time to sit still, 
and refrain from taking vigorous and effectual measures, merely 
because they might deviate in some degree from establi!:!hed 
practice? The parallel that had been attemptetl to be drawn 
between the measures of.the executive government at this time, 
8.f1d those of the house of Stuart, in no degree applied. In the 
days of the Charles'flt tb~ people were above all taught to look 
up to parliament for safety and protection: they might un
doubtedly look elsewhere for assistance, but parliament was the 
centre in which all their hopes and, dependence rested, and in 
which alone they were Jed to expect redress for their grievances ~ 
such had been the example o( their 'ancestor. at the reyolution, 
and, as i,t was before ~heir eyes, it ought to regulat~ #teir pro. 

cecdings. 
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The right honourable gentleman had talked ~iskinL~~ A.. ~ J 
in defence of the constitution; he was not. asked -1~ 
life, he was asked only t() apply the laws to the prese 
of the country. in s_uch a manner as to render the risking of 
lives, for the present at least, unnecessary; and he was asked to 
do this in time, before the evil which threatened us should have 
risen to sllcb a height, as te> bring on personal dangers. Gentle
men had made much objection to this bill, as debarring the sub .. 
ject of the right to petition, as se<;ured to them by the bill of 
rights. But did the bill of rightll imply, that any other than 
parliament was to be the channel through \!hich evils in the go
vernment or constitution were to be redressed? The revolution 
itself tended also to prove the point he Wail contending for; 
since it was a memorable example, that even when the throne 
","as vacant, and when the forms of the constitution necessarily 
failed, yet,· even then. so strong Was the impression on L'le m:nds 
of men, of the l~axims which'they had before learnt, that no 
new constitution was formed in consequence, bur the. old con-

. stitution was stia -considered as subsisting. The two remaining 
Houses of Parliament, and those two Houses alone, were tbel\ 
resorted to, and not the sovereignty of the people, as the meanS 
through which the. o\her branch of the legislature was to be 
supplied. It was not to that sovereignty of the people which is 
now talked ot~ that recourse was had. Thus, therefore, the 
revolution itself conspired to shew that it was to parliament, or 
to the people in parliament, an(t not to the people out of p1U'lia
ment, that the right of framing alterations in the constitution 
always devolved. 

The next point to be considered ha4 been insisted npon much 
in the House, and, as he understood, made very industrious. use 
of out of it: viz. that the present bill was calculated to' create a 
difference, and cause a separation, between the lower and the 
higher orders of the people. The effect of this bill he was ready 
to maintain would be diametr.ically the reverse. . The systeM of 
dividing the orders of the community was that which fonned the 
grand 6pring and power of jacobinism, which- the present bill 
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was ,~ideridy calculated to .oppose"to check, and to suppress. 
It was 1)1 exciting the .envy <and hatred 'ohhe poor against those 
in lligher stations, by holding out to them the hope of exchang
ing :their conc1it~ and ~y representing property QS the eoJ!y 
prey _of the indigent, the idle, and tlle licentious, tbat the profli
gate principles of jacobinism JUlCl succeeded in destroying sn 
soeial1.irder in France, and :the lame end had been aimed at, by 
the same means, in all other parts of El\rope. 

Under' our happy cOllStitntion, he believed there was no man 
ofrankor.pt"operty, at this time, so negligent of his duty, and 
so l1llacquai».ted with his intere£t, as to drltW a line or separation 
between hiImelf .and those that were below rum, in rank, nffiu. 
ence, 1)r degree. ·What natiOll in the world now exibted, or bad 
been known til .exist, in wl.uch the great and tbe Jow were placed 
at .so little distanc.e, and 110 .slightly separated? A continued 
and well-cemented cOUlieetiOR, which c01ol1d not easily be d.!"
solved, was 10 \'isible, that it was impossible to fiJI: upon any lHlk 
in the general chain where the union of the parts did not unme· 
diatelyappear. The middle class derived supply, vigour, and 
support from that below it; diff'used it througb all arollud; 
communicated and received reciprocal aid from that which ~8I 
above it; and an animating spring gave tl1iJ.t activity and general 
circulation of benefits to the whole, which composed the order of 
well-regulated society. ' 

The manner by which t~e right hOl1ot!rable gentleman hJ 
attempted to prove that tlle tendency of this bill was to make 
such invidious dutinctions, was most extraordinary. The bill 
had been held out, as a bill which proscribed all meetiugs what
soever from petid(ttlin~ p~rliament, except such as were licensed. 
So flU' from this, the bill left all established meetings precieel y aa 
dley were be(vl'o. The requiring of ~ license had been ,tated 
as, in all wes; an i~to'erable evil; it was, nevertheless, ainguIat 
enough, that 1I~ to reqttiro a licen~e was now considered by the 

rig):lt bQ11ourabl~ ;;endemAll !1' a still worst evit, on accoWl' or 
tht) 'par\ialily or tb$ pdnciptt. lIe would flf.k, wlW was the 
partiality? Wu it that .11 etW roec~ngs but tll~t that were 
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license# w~re t5> be .a~~1ished? ~o such ,thing: they wqre merely 
to be P!lt under ~?!Ue l\ew restJ:i~tio~s, }:Vhie<h sho,u1~ rqake ~hem 
mo~e resemble th~ ,J:egu4lr' meetings, whiC1h werc ~ot to J.le .s:!lb
jected to a license. 

~ut <~o C?qlc ,~o ,the main g~estion:, ~ i,t wa~ distinGtly .t~is. 
First, p.~~~ ~h,e ,~ill ,"0 abridge and limit ~he right of pctitiQni~ 
parliaIqen~, ,¥(~? ~eave,it insl:!ffi~ient for ~he purjl9,se .of a~ord,ing 
due con!'tit~tiona,J security? Sq~on~ly, D.~es the bill impos~ a~;Y 
inefFectu~l, superfluous, ~~ unnee<cssary re~tr;u~ts? In order 
to judge upon these 9.!le~tjons, he would ~onsider what were the 
limitati~s ,~posed by th~ bi,ll on t~is t:ight of petitioning. A 
previous notic~ of ~,he in~ended mee,tings'w~, in certa,in ,cases, 
to i;»e re,q,y.i.red. T¥~ '~ngs of coryorate bowes were not re
qwr~d tp gjve ~y no~ice ~hatl'lver ~ meetings called by a cert~o 
J;l~ber or just;i~cs: ¥1.Ete~in[s called by t~ lord-lieutenanh of 
counties. or ~y ~beriff'~, ,,-ere all except;ed from the obligation. 
It had been ~~i~1 !:Qwever, that these bst were servants of the 
crOWD, ~nd bec!l?~e S,ervantll, therefore in tbe interest of the 
crown. ~ut ho'Y di~ tbi~ obserration ~pply? A ,berifF of Il 
county w~s unl:\er P9 inB.ue~ce eiwr of depen~e!lce, or expecta4 

tion, or grlt1iiude. The offi,?~ pf sheriff Wl).S considered as ~n 
onerous ~nd e~pen~i11f office, Wbi~h feFl' p~rsQPS l~ed, ~nd frolll 
~bicQ ;01.any wished to be exc!1~e!L W~s it J:air theq t~ ~esc;riPe 
a me~ting called by a sh~rifF, ii' a ~eeting (:aJI,eq by pne wpp w~ 
a mere !o~l pi t-be c~'gwri ? But, besides, what was tbe f!1-ct? ~ 
The f~q Yr?-~' !h~t meetings lY~rp~ .~~orclipg to the pre$ent cus
tom, caUe~ py ~h~~.c yer! sh~riffs, ,nd ~ great ,pr!>portion of tP!! 
~q~pllloints gf ,he cRYQ1<rY actua!Jy fop.n~ ~eir w~., to pllrlil1ment 
tbrough this cbahnel ; - a way which was still left open. This, fle 
iaid, \V~ ~~ ~f!S~ 'Rroqf tb!l.~ fll~e~ings of tbJ$ s~rt Wfrp' Jl~t pn
a~iil]Qg. lie be!iere4 i~ ~a4 cPtXW1on1y ~appe~d, that ~uch 
t1W gr~~tf'!r p'l:PRqrtio!l of petitions tg p~r~,!arl?ept ~arne throu~~ 
tQ~ ~~e.ri~, ~,!q t4081: qf an.Qt~er fipd 'Y'('r~ usu:!llly ~ougb~ WOfe 
!luspi~io~~ liilf' W\fair, th~n 'w~~ )~,,~b ~Ml f~lt9 pill", a,~ i~ 11,<l 
b~~n ~~l~e!!~ .t~'ffi e~ti1!c~i!l~ of ~be rig~f ~(reti,t\!lll;' 'Yh~~~ ~I\ 
flt~fl th~~ ~I1!~xm~.l ~~q~q~ w¥~~ pep~~?n:f ~;,~~1 £omft W'lS ~till 
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left open! :JIe declared be W'a$ as ready as an,,! man to admit 
broadly, that supposed or real griC'Van~'" might, as 1natter ofrigld, 
he presented to parliament hy au' rank, W people. lIe must, how
ever, at the same time remark, that be did not consider those to 
be the best friends of the constitution, or of the Jower ranks of 
the people, who were always g~ading them to bring forward peti
tions; and encouraging the agitation and discussion of public af
fairs; among those, too, who, of all men, from their education, 
their habits of life, and their means of information, were indis
putabll~~e least capable of, exercising Bound judgment on such 
topics. ·The right of petitioning then remained as formerly, ex
cepting in certain cases, to which he had alluded. 

With regard to the observations made by the right honourable 
gentleman in his interference for procuring a more equal repre
sentation< of the people in parliament, Mr. Pitt said, he would do 
him the justice to Eay that he never l1ad encouraged the wild, 
vibionary, and mischievous plan of universal sulfrage and annual 
parliaments. lIe had ft:1t, what ,every man of sense and obser· 
vation must feel, that the House of CommC!ns~ -composed ae it 
was, was tIle virtual representation of the people of England: 
the sole matter in doubt was. whether tbe members had such an 
identity of interest with those-who had no voice in election of 
reyresentatives. as :would secure to the latter tbe consideration, 
to which, as Englishmen. they ought to be entitled? In the 
meetings held npon that subject formerly, though some of them 
had nQt been regularly convened by the sberiffi!, he well rem em· 
bered that their proceeding were looked to with more jt!.11otll/1 
than }he proceedings of those meetings whicb were as~cmblcd in 

a regular manner. 
So little had been urged in opposition to· the provisions or 

the bill, that it was _ unnecessary for him to argue much ill their 
defence. The notice to. be given of meetings held avowcdly 
for the discussion of pubii'c measures, had been &0 modified as 
to tetain little of that for~dable appearance which gen.tlemcn 
at 6ist represented it to bear; indeed, the honourable gentle
man hiIP~ had eonfesse4, it was that part o(the bill to whlch-
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lle saw the least oLjectioD. So necessary did public advertise
ments~ in order to convene l~rge bodies of men on political 
questions, strike hitn to be, that the clause would seem a su;el·. 
fluous precaution, if it were not for the pe~uliar construction of 
the cprre~ponding societies, which, by their divisions and sub· 
divisions, h.ld not only the means of secret communicatiol', but 
also of prompt execution of their designs, however alarming, 
Ilowever dangerous. 

It had been m~:h insi5ted on, that !1 main objection to the bill 
was, that these meetings were hereafter to be held uuder the 
inspection of magistrates. The force of this objection ","ould 
surely be donE" away, waen it was considered that this provision 
only set aU other meetings on the same footing with those 
which had always be~n authorised in their corporate capacities; 
for in regular meetings the sheriff was necessarily and of course 
always present. The next point complained of had been the 
mode of dispersing meetings. Was it possible for the House 
not to ba\e felt the danger of some late meetings, and did they 
not feel the necessity of checking them? If they did not, he 
would only say, ,hat this was not the'time to trifle: if they did 
lIet seize the opportunity of' applying a preventive, they might 
soon lose the power of exercising their own functions in that 
House. For this reason it was highTy necessary to grant new 
discretionary power to t'Uagistrates - a degree of additional 
power, guarded by tl-e degree of additional responsibility at· 
tached to them. lie owned he felt some astonishment ~t one 
argument com:ng from a quarter from which he least ex· 
peeted it, a declaration that struck at the very foundation of 
the administration of public justice in this country. .A 
learned gentleman" of the first professional talents, reputation, 
and practice, had urged as an argument against the bill, :lmI 
put it in a general and unquali6.e"- manner, that the magistracy 
f\£ the country were necessarily corrupt; an invective against a 
body of persons, to whose exertions, in their situation, the 

VOL,n. 
" Mr. Erskine. 
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country o*~d the most signal sen ices. 'Vith equal surpri~e h~ 
had I.tard the same learned a~d honourable gentleman who, 
'While he arraigned the discretion granted to the magistrates 
under this bjJJ, acknowledged at the SanlC time, that they were 
alrea.dy authorised to exercise the same powers ~de,r the 
existing laws, namely, the Jliot Act, and a statute of Hellty 
IV. which had been D;IIuded to by the Judge (the late Lord 
Mansfield) on the trial of Lord George Gordon. Without in
sisting for the present, on the illiberality of the suggestilta, its 
inconsistency was glaring, and it might be proper to consider,' 
ill another point of view, how a meeting cpnvened by , ~beriff 
could be esteemed a meeting heJd on]y by permission of Hil 
l\!ajesty's ministers. , That sllerHfs were appointed by His 
Majesty, from lists made out by the judges of aisize, of the 
persons most capable of serving that office, was certainly true. 
Although the office. ot sheriff was an office of dignity and honour, 
v. ere he to ask, whether His Majesty, in c~nrerriDg it, bestowed 
a favour whicb called for any great gratitUde on the part of tlle 
receiver, fJe believed that .in most instances be shollid be an
swcr-;~ in the negative. Added to this. when "we appointmen~ 
was once conferred. the King had no power to reruove the per
son appoi.nted sheriff ~ and upon the' whole. there 'Was 8car~cJy 
any office which was attended with a grenter degree of' inde
pendence. Qthe~ magistrates whQ exercised officeg~ for whicb, 
as all, our law-writer$ declared, ~he nation was indebted to them, 
and who, in the servi<:e of' th,eir country, every doly eXpo.5cJ 
themselves to insult.s and d:lllgers,:-hc could not but lAment that 
any professional gentleman should be found to speak of them 
with such undeserved indignity_ It well merited tbe dose 
examination of gentlemen, to what extent, and to wh3.t ex
tent only, the powers o( magistl'ates undt'r the present bill 
went to preve~t meetings. if their designs seemed calcuImcd to 
obtain ~edres~ tl)roflgh 4ny btqcr mediulu tban the lcgisla.turet 

an4 to disperse them, if the n1ag~trate. were of opinion, that 
the 'proceedings held; or the 'peeches delivered at any meeting 
bad an illegal tendency. b fine, the sole object oCtile bill w~, 
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that the people should look to parliament, and to parliament 
alone, for the redress .of sueh grievances as they might have to 
complain or, With a ,:onfident reli<1l'lCe of relief being afforded 
them, if their complaints should be well founded and practically 
remediable. That it should be understood thanbe condition 
of no man was 80 abject, but he could nnd a legal means of 
bringing his grjev~nce$ before his representatives in parliament. 
and 8ulljeet them til their consideration; but that he woulJ. 
not leave a door open, through which a torrent might rush in, 
and overwhelm the constitution. It beboved them to take care 
that menaces were not cODyeyed to parliament under the pretext 

,of petitions, and that they were not made the. vehicles of indirect 
libels, fabricated at meetings convened under the pretence ot 
very different objects, by men -whose real purpose i~ was W 
undermine and lubvert the constitution. 

Mr. Pitt concluded by saying. that, upon the whole, a' just 
comparison ought to be made between ibe el'ils that might foJ. 
lo\v from tbis bill, and the dangers that might arise. were the 
House to reject it. The balance being strude on this alterna
tive, the next qaestion was, whether it was nof necessary that 
the people should know if was to parliament alone that they 
must look for any alteration of the law, and that, when their 
grievances were known and stated, they would Dot look to parliaa 

, ment in vain for redre;s. The House and the public were 
equally interested. ift, this biIJ, and so waa every class of the 
p4ople, as fair aDd constitllti~Dal petitioners; it therefure only 
remained for gentlemen to decide whether they did their duty 
best for the interests of ~beir constituent. or not, by entet?Un
ing or rejecting a biU fOWlded on such principles. 

The question was carried, 
For the second reading oftW; bill ............... 21:> 

Against it. ..... " ••• ,. ............................................ 43 
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Novem~er 23. 1795. 

, Ma. PIT'!'. ba\'ing moved, that the order of the day, tor going into a 
committee on the bill for the better security ot His Majesty" person and 
goverPment against treasonable ~Dd &editious practice&, should be post
poned till Wednesclay, 

Mr. Fox took this occasion to express in very forcible language his 
reprobation of the bills then passing through parliament, (the bill Cor' 
more effectually preventing seditious meetings was at this time in its 
progress through the House) asserLilig that he conceived them to be e. 
repeal of the bill oC rights, and as tending to the subversion of the con
stitution. "If," said he, " I 8tJl asked how they are to be 'resi~ted, in 
the present in~tance. I will say by peaceable' means, by petition, by re
monstrance; but if they have once passed into law, and I am then asked 
how they are to be resisted, I will then answer, that it is no longer a 
question of morality and duty, but of prudence. I affirm,. that no at
tack which the unfortunate family of Stuart made upon the liberties of 
the country was lllore' alarming and atrocious than that which is in
tended by the present bills. I know that \>y this declaration of senti
ment, I shall subject myself to mikonstructions, but I am prepared to 
brave them in the discharge oC my duty. ] again repeat, that if the 
people of England submit to these bills, I may still retain my partiality 
for my countrymen: I shall wish them aU happiness, consistent with 
such an abject .state of mind - but I can no longer be a profitable ser
vant to the public." Mr. FOlJ; concluded bympving, tbat the committee 
on the bills should b,e postponed till'that day se'.onigbt. 

Mr. PITT: - I do not rise, Sir, to argue the tendency of these 
bills.. I do not rise to, speak to tbe question of deJay; that has 
already been fully discussed. Nor'do I rise to follow the right 
honourable gentleman" through the whole of his speech. But 
there are some passages in it which consistently with my dut1 as 
a member of parliament, with my feelings as a man,_ with my 
attachment to my sovereign, and my veneration (or the consti
tution, I cannot bear, WIthout instantly expressing my horror 
and indignation 'at them. The right honourable gentleman 
ha.a made a. bold, broad, -and unqualified declaration, that ifhis 

, , " 

• l¥lr.Fox.: 
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arguments and his measures do not prevent the passing of the 
bills, which a great majority oftbis HOQse conceive to be neces
sary for the security of tbe person or the sovereign, and the 
preservation of the rights or the people, he will then have 
recourse to different means of opposition. He has avowed his 
intention of setting up his own arguments in opposition to the 
authority of the legislature; He has said, th.\t if be is asked his 
advice, he will put the propriety of resistance only on the ques
tion of prudence ;-without adverting whether the consequences 
oftbis advice may be followed by the penalties of treason, and 
the danger of CODTUlsioD, thus openly adlOising an appeal to 
the sword, which must either consign its 'authors to the 'len. 
geance of the violated law, Or involve the country in anarchy 
and blood6hed. The right honourable gentleman has taken 
care Dot to be misstated: happily for the country, this decla
ration of his principles is too clear to admit of a doubt. With all 
the horror that I feel at such language, I am glad however the 
right honourable gentleman has been so unreserved an,! explicit. 
The House and the country will judge of that gentleman's con
duct from his own language; they will see the extent of h~ 
veneration for the constitution, and oeLis re~pect for parliameDt, 
when, in violation of bis duty, in defian~e of legal punisbmeot, 
be caB bring himself to utter liuch sentiments. I am glad the 
right honourable gentleman has made that avowal, because I 
hope that it will warn all the true friends of the constitution to 
rally round it for its defence. 

I will not enter into a. discussion of the abstract right of 
resistance, or what degree ()f oppressioD~ on the part of the 
government, would set the people free from their allegiance. 
I will only call to the recollection of those who hear me, that the· 
principle of these bills, upon which the right honourable gen
tleman has ventured such language, has met with the approbation 
of a large majority of the House, and I trust that majority have 
not forgot what is due to themselves and their country. I hope 
they will show the',right honourable gentleman, that they have 
not lost the 'spirit of their ancestors, which has been so fre ... 

IS 
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-quendy i,felled to; and that if' they are driyen by treason to 
the Ifard necesiiity of defen(ling the constitution by (orce, that 

I 

they will act with that inesistible enerjZ:Y which 8ucb a crime 
must necessarily excite in a loyal assembly. The power of the 
law of England, I tr~st, will be sufficient to d('(t'tlt the machi. 
nations 6f all who risk 6UC~ dangerol1s doctrines. and to puniE.h 
treason wherever it may be found. Let me tell th~ rijZht honour
able gentleman, therefore, that if our sense of public duty in. 
duces us to havCt recourse to those meaiures, we will not suffer 
ourselves to be intimidated by his menaces. Ir we feel it in. 
cumbent upon us to enact laws suited to the emergency of the 
times, we,shalll;lot be wanting to ourselves in the-energy which 
IDay be required to enforce tho$e law.; and wbateyer attempts 
may be made to resist their operation, we trust,. that tbe power 
of the Jaws themselyes will be found amply .ufficient to defeat 
ljucb attempts. 

1\1r. Fox rose to explain: -" I rise to restate my expressions, but 
Bot to retract one word or what J have said. tet the wore! .. be taken 
dowll at the table. - They express the eentimcnta 01' an bonbt English
man; ,they are those sentiments for which our fore£a.theN ,hed tbeir 
lJlood. &all upon. which the revolutIon was founded. bullet me oot be 

'mistaken. The case t put was, that these bills might be pa. .. ~ d by a CQr

~lpt majority of parliament, contrary to the opinioll and ~el}timents Dr 
tbe great body or the nation. If the majo.tjty or the people approve o( 
theQ biUs, I will not be the person to in4ame their minds, and .tir them 
.ep to rebellion; but if, in the generl\l opinion or the country, it is eon .. 
ceived. that these bills attack the (undamenttlJ prmciplel ~ (lUI consti
tution, • I then maint,ein. tbat the propriety of resistw.nce, iu'>tcad ()£ 
remaining any lon~er 8 question of morality. will become DI~rely a ques
tion of prudence. I may be told that these are strong word'i but 'trODS; 
meaaures require strong words. I will not submit to arlJitrary power, 
",hile there reJJl~' an, alternative to vindicate my frewom,'· 

The House negatived Mr. Fox's amen.iment without a divbion. 
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Dccembel' 10. 1795. 

Ttl& order of the day being moyed, for the third reading of the bill 
(or the better security of His Majc:JI's person and government Il,,"llinst 
treasonable aqd seditious practices, 

Mr. PITt' rose aa IIOOn as Mr. F(lx had ~polen: 

After the many- important discussions, which for some (hys 
past have successively engaged your attention, it would ill 
become me to occupy much of your- time at this advanced 
period' of 'the debate; but having bad so large a share in bringe 

ing forward these bills, it is necessary that I sbould shortly 
advert to the arguments advance4 bgainst them by gentlemen 
cn the atller side. And first, I will take notice of the general 
objections, before 1 enter into the detail of'the measures. 

There is one circumstance, in which I agree with the right 
honourable gentleman who h3.S just sat down, that these billa 
form an important crn,is in the history of this country. 'file 
crisis is not less important than whether the King. Lords, and 
Commons, invested with the cOnl;titutional po\yer of the country. 
nnd acting for the protection of the wh9le, shall unite to repel 
the attacks oftbose, who"have proclaimed themselves the ene'!lies 
of the constitution, and who now, under the pretence of exer
cising ita privileges, are busied in carrying on the hostile designs 
which formerly they openly avowed, and which they have never 
since abandoned. There are two reasons from which 1 am apt 
to think that this crisis is determined. On this day a boIdnl!S1 
of language and vehemence of asse;tion !lave been employ I!<! in 
anaigning the bills, which go beyond the bounds o(parl:amen
tary usage, and almost beyond !pe expressions ot the English 
language. One gentleman-, in. a speech apparently studied, 
with a great deal of prepared and elaborate attack, has called 
these; i7ifernallJilli, and has used terms which, if meant to cha-

.. Mr. Jekyll. 
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racterise those bills, were too byperbolical for the effusions or 
practical I exaggeration. Another honourable gentleman-, who 
has always been the champion exclusively of the democratic part, 
of the British constitution, has said, that if he was by rank en .. 
titled to dem8lld an audience, he would beseech t1!e King to 
exert th~e power vested in bim by the constitution, of putting 
his negative on these bills. Wh~t!' does the honourable gentle
man think it would be decorous in a grave hereditary counsellor 
of the crown, to go to His Majesty with bu. advice to reject these 
bills, which are to be o1fe~ed to bim by the other two branche. 
of the legislature, as a testimony, of their concern for the .&fety 
of his royal person, and whicfl comprehend. salutary enactment 

. in support of their own .constitutional rights? That honourable 
gentlelDan bas ,goQe so far as to say, that SUdl a coulUlellor would 
'receive immortal honour by,such advice. The right honourable 
gentleman who spoke lastt, would advise His Majesty not to put 
his negatfve on the bills, but immediately to dissolve his' parlia
ment, which he said was Iii. constitutionai right. It certainly 
is part of the power and prerogative of the crown, to dissolve 
the parliament: but .there .bas been a time when that right 
honourable gentleman was not quite so well convinced that such 
dissolution was an unquestionable exercise of ajust prerogative; 
on the contrary, wheh the loud voice of the people was heard 
from aIr quarters,' about twe1ve year; ago, against a particular 
public measure, that honourable gentleman not only queltioned 
the con.stitutional right to dissolve in such circumstance., but 
brand~d the dissolution which took place, Q perfectly unconsti
tutional. If Hill Majesty sheuld have adviser. that would give 
such counsel, I shall only say, that they will not be those who 
are'in the habit of giving!Jis Majesty advice, and are responsible 
(01' the advice they give. 

A strong proof to me tha~ the crisis to which 1 have referred 
is determined, is the different language which I now find to be 

held ~y\ the ,right honourable gentl,eman.t lIe has no longer 

.. Mr. Sheridan. t Mr. Fox. 
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any hopes to prevent the bills from being enacled, bpi he trusts 
to the people in order to have them speedily repealed. I am 
glad to fad that the right honourable gentleman is become 50 

far a conn:rt to the systenl of moderation, that he looks to see 
how many be can bring to concur with him in endeavourillg 
to procure we repeal of t1ae biDs, if they should'pass into Ja'Q, 
and not with how many he may think it prudent to resist 
their operation. I am glad to find that this doctrine of 
resistance, on ",hich so much stress was laid in an earlier stage 
of the bUsiness, is not at this time uppermost in the ~ind of 
the fight honourable gentleman. I trust that the avowal and 
justificatioq of this doctrine will not sin)i'deerer in the minds 
of any part of the community, and produce that impression 
which such a principle is calculated to make on violent and un
enlightened minds. Should their ignorance be misled and their 
passions inflamed, dreadful indeed may be the consequences 
on their future conduct. I trust that the danger incurred to 
the public peace, will ~perate aa a warning to prevent gentlemen 
from rashly and hastily broacbing doctrines in the heat of debate, 
which may produce the most pernicious effects on the minds of 
others, long after their better judgment and more mature deli~ 
beration have eradicated them from their own. 

Having noticed these general topics, I proceed now more 
particularly to coasider the nature of tile present bill. The sub
ject resolves itself into two pointS. I Bhall first advert to that 
part of the bill, wbich affects the existing law of treason; and 
secondly 1 to the particular species of misdemeanour to which the 
bill is calculated to apply. Fwat, the bill makes a conspiracy 
to do any thing that may tend to the King's death, to maim 
or to do him any species of bodily injury, to restrain and Un. 
prison his person, or to seek to make him alter, by force, the 
measures of his government, a substantive treason. These by 
the statute of the 25th of Edward 1I1. are only made overt 
acts, of compassing and imagining the King's death. By the 
present bill they are made direct and substantive treasons • 
. »1 the other part of the bill it if made treason to Jellf war, 
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to overaw:, the 'legislature. ,The rigbt honourable gentlt:man 
bas as~ed. might not the people attempt to influence the decision 
of the legislature by the ror~ 0'_ opinion, by the violence 
of prayer? He forget. that the bill does not preclude the 
people from any peaceable and legal mode of bringing forward 
theit opinion, in order to influence the sentiments of the 
legislature; that it doea not'interfere with theIr right, or pre
vent' them from carrying to their representatives, in decent 
aDd orderly language, their sense of public measures. The 
treason described by the bill attaches only to those who levy 
war in order to overawe ,he legislature. 'ViU the honourable 
gentleman contend, that, levying war has nny conllection with 
tbat mode or expressing opinion. which i, intended to influence 
the proceedings of a legislative body? The tight honourable 
gentlem:m objects to the preamble, which, by the bye, be scems 
.not to have read. -[Mr. Fox expressed some indignation at 
this charge.] I do not mean, that the right honourable gen
tleman ought to have read the preamble QJ part of his, speech; 
but undo.uhteilly he seems Dot to bave attended to the latter 
part of that preamble. II. said, that he liked DO, preamble. 
whicb did not state truth. He affitmed, that the preamble 
made the attack on Hia Majesty the foundation of the bill, and 
contended, that though the bill purported to be for the security 
of Hi. Majesty', person, and the pre.ervation or his govern
ment, it did not, in faetJ tend to give to either any additional 
security. If the I'ighc honourable gentleman bad gone farther, 
and read the latter part of the preamble, be would have found, 
that it was Dot 10 narrowed and confiDed as he bas described; 
tllat it IItated not only tbe attack on Ilia Majesty, u the ground 
of the bill, but also the .ed!tious speeches and publications or 
evil-d.\sposed persons. 

10 opposition to the light honourable gentlemAn, 1 maintain, 
that tho provi.ions of the bill are calculated to gi~eater secu
rity to His l\lajesty" per.on and government, an4-&hat the ground. 
~tated. in the preamble, are eommenaurate to all the objects 
which tho bill has in vicw. In all times, when the person or 
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the sovereign has been 'iUpposeil \q be ~ d 
this nature bas been pa.~sec. We arc not ~~!cre , a fuw of 
. i." fi d "for the first tune~ .,rmgmg ".rwar a ~peCl4tl ... act, of the pro~ 

sequences of which we cannot prftcD.Cl '" judge, but ;~con
copying the wisdom of our ancestors-wI;; ''"e adoptieg ;;; 
i>alutary precautions of former times. Acts, of ~. :fJl lb' • 

, . d' th . f El' 18 18 a transcript. were passe 10 e reIgns 0 QueCJ;l lZab\;. d r 
Charles the Second. Elizabeth has been reproached as a~n.,,~ 
trary-princess. It is certain that ber life was threatened fr~;" 
many quarters. But how far, is the charge that this act is a 
weak aud inefficient measure, consistent with the description 
which bas been given of her character?" If she was an arbitrary 
princess, it surely is not likely, that where her own preserva
tion was concerned, she should adopt measures iuadequate to 
the purpose. The parliament of Charles the Second haa been 
accused with making many sacrifices to the throne. It is not. 
therefore., probable, that in the excess of their loyalty, and tlle 
snperabWldance of theif" zeal, they slIould have neglected to 
put a sufficient guard around the Xing's perllon. Thus does 
the reasoning of those gentlemen, so far at lea3t as concerns 
the eJ;licacy of the measur~ retort upon themselves., Such 
lawB having passed in different periods of oW' history, and hav
ing in no instance been found insufficient, we have a strong 
and W'ell.grQund~ presumption that they are well calculated 
to afford $ecurity to the person "f the sovereign. They apply' 
directly the penalties of treason to that species of offence against 
the rerson of the $overeign, to which, before, tll~y couId.onJy 
bJl,ve circuitously been brought to attach. 'They constitute 
eubstantive treasons, acts which before could only have been 
brought to prove ~he criminal iptention. But an instance yet 
fresh in our m£Dlories, 8Jld which made too deep an impres.
sion on the House to be eaaily fprgotten, will best illu.rtratc 
the proposition. Supposing the person whQ threw the stone at 
His Majesty, on hi4 way ~ 'parliament, to have b~en discovered 
and· brought. to trW, he wow" not have wa."lted aD abkt and 
~loq~nt advocate to have pleaded, 'I that bl throwing &he _one 
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•. , .~4't of seri.,usly inju Pig the person of the sove-
he had no mtcJ'l . d J'b aI' • 

• J. jle was actuated by e 1 erate, tn IClOU8 pur-
reign' tUfI - 'h' ul r ' .. nat he was carrie a Y t e Imp se 0 the moment; 
P()f.P " , th nJ that 'he meant, by . wlOg e stone, 0 y to mark more 
-t ly that ment of indignity to His Majesty, which 
I> rong ., 

't d t ours of dlsapp~obation among the surrounding 
eXCI e • • ' 

It' , and to express his own feelings of resentment froUl 
nlU I • , ', ' 
t ntlOu8nce of the war,. ' It IS possible (I do not say that 

would be justified by the sound construction of the law) even 
that such a defence, dressed up with ingenuity, and enforced 
with the eloquence with which it would not fail to be supported, 
might induce an honest 'jury to pronounce a verdict of acquittal. 
The intention of this bill is to cut off the possibility oC $uch 
a defence being made in extenuation of such an act, to remove 
from the offender all hopes of etlcape by subterfuge and eva
sion, and by making the Temedy more simple, to diminish the 
danger. 

But it was said, why not make a new declaratory Jaw? It 
was necessary that the present should be an ena"cting and not a 
deflaratory law, because it only made that which was already 

.treason by the statute of the 25th of Edward ill. treason under 
anotMr branch," and to be laid in a different manner in the 
indictment. As to the present bill making new treasons, which 
were not before known to the law of England, in contradiction 
,to so injurious an assertion let me refer to the most grave 
and respectable authorities, to the writings of Lord Hale and 
Sir Matthew Fo~ter. These learned and venerable Judg(·g have 
given a history of the different statute\of treason, ~ccompanied 
with their own comments. ~e object of the prescnt bill iJ 
clearly to dctine the true meaning of the old law, which is now 

only to be drawn out of a long series of judicial expositions. 
It is in order to guard against. all ambiguous and doubtful in
terpretation, at a time when it may be necessary to provide 
agains,t a positive and immediate danger. Must not such be 
felt to be the case,' when a daring attack has so recently be~n 
made on the person or His Majesty, "and when the inatance of 
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the precise da~ger against which the bill is directed, has hap
pened under our own -eyes, and at tbe door ,of parliament? 
The bill also makes an attempt to overawe the legislature, bigh 
treason. Is it necessary by any long deduction of argument to 
prove the necessity ot such a precaution at a moment, when there 
exist societies hostile to the authority and existence of parlia
ment ? Those societies, meeting un!ier the specious pretext of 
parliamentary reform, and the right of petitio~ing, have em
ployed a language which sufficiently shows how far t?ese were 
their real objects. They declared that the five hundred and 
fifty-eight gentlemen, of St. Steeb en's chapel may go about their 
business. They took every 'opportunity to vilify the character of 
the legislative body, to express their COn tempts of its authority, 
and to show how much they were disposed to usurp its functions, 
and, if possible, to annihilate its .existence. 

The right honourable gentleman has dealt much in general 
~ , 

topics of declamation. He said that he had never found that 
the lives of princes had been safe in proportion to the sangui
nary laws and the severe punishments which had been instituted 
for their protection. I must remark that the present is no 
new sanguinary law, that it creates no extraordinary. severity 
of punishment. If the right honourable gentlelJlan thinks that 
the person of the sovere!gn is not rendered safer by. the pu
nishments which the law has devised Jor his protection, this 
~gumeJ;\t goes .to repeal aU the -existing laws of treason. But 
he chooses to appeal to the testimony of experiencet and to 
the eXlmlple of former periods of the history of this country. 
He asks, whether, notwithstanding the excesSive loyalty of ~, 
parliament, and the extreme vigour of the laws. there were not 
some real plots in the reign of Charles the Second, 'besides the sham 
plots that w~re brought forward to serve a particular purpose? 
That in the course of that reign the parliament made many 
sha':Ileful concessions I am J;eady to -admit; but I, i:an by no 
me!Ws all~w that'i.t was a ~~ind indiscriminating .spirit of devo
tion to the monarch which gave rise ,to the act" of which this 
bill is the counterpart. Neither can I alloW' that.. the~e persons 
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who were concerned in effecting the restoration, left principTuJ 
altogeth~r out of their view" though, perl1spa, they neglected to 
employ some precautions which it would have beell wise and rro
per to bave adopted. In order to prove that some regard ",a$ baJ 
to principles ill the act of the restoration, it is only neCl'8~llry tu 
refer to the history or tbe times', and to the persons concerned 
in that event. Hyde Earl of Clarendon, and those who were 
connected with him, were not men entirely indifferent about 
the English constitutiorr, or likely to be parties in 11 transae· 
lion, wbere its principles ~ere entirely left out or contempJ.,
lion. Bllt with re$pect to tbis particular act, we have the Sancuon 
or the venerable name of Serjeant Maynard, who was one of 

~ the persons then employed in framing the hill for the security 
of His Majesty's person. . Immediately after the restoration, 
this truly constitutional ,lawyer said, .. That except for that 
event .~e had been on tbe eve not only of suniving lawyer:;~ 
but the laws."- [Mr. Pitt was reminded that these words were 
"poken not after the restoration, but after the re'Volutio~] - I ad· 
mit my error - these words were spoken after the revolution. 
and is it hkely that the 'fenerable person, who, during the 
course of a long and honourable life, had preserved bis att,ach
m(nt to the constitution, should have 80 entirely forgotten its 
spirit, or departed from its prindples in framing that bill, 
so frequently referred to in the discussion? But I will a~k 
the right bonourabte gentleman, does he attribute the plots 
in the time of Charles the Second, to the adoption of neW 
laws, and the unusual severity of punishments : ot does he 110t 

rather attribute them to the repeated breaches of law commit. 
ted by that monarcb, and to the .. ttempts which he made, at 
different periods of his reign, to govern without a parliament? 
Among his other allusions to history, the right honourable gen
tleman refers to the reign of Robespierre. lie asks! \\ hethct 
that tyrant derived any security from tbe system or terror 
wbicli ·he employed as 'the eDgiDe of his gonrnment; and which 
he supported by a Jarge military force? I appeal to the House, 
how f~ this allq~oIl can, with any propriety, apply to the 
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preseD'$ discussion? I appeal to the House, how far the question 
- whether a lawless, wanton~ and barbarou~ system of proscrip
tion and carnage, is calculated to affc>rd security to the tyrallllJ 
from which it originates?-;-can possibly bear a comparison with 
the effect of those regula.tions, which we are 1I0W esnploye,d in. 
enacting for the security of His Majesty's person, wh~ is the 
object of the affections of h~ people, and for the preserva
tion of that government, which is the best pledge for their 
happiness. 

1 shall now very shortly advert to the second part of the 
bill, which relates to misdemeanours. T,be first question j~~ 
whether, in any possible case of misdemeanor, transportation 
is a punishment which ought to be left to the discretion of the 
courts? Misdemeanours are undoubtedly of very different sorts, 
and unless they can be marked out and graduated by some scale 
of legislative regulation, it is necessary, tpat in adjusting the 
punishmQIlt, something should be left to discretion. The mis
demeanours against w~ich the present bill i& directed,.llre of the 
most serious description. They are those oH'ences which are 
productive of the worst consequences, which militate ag&.inst 
the welfare of the whole community, which are calculat.ed' to,' 
disturb the order, and interrupi the tranquillit,f of society. l( 
we look t() the ordinary operation oC law, aBd compare the , 
species of misdemeanours described in this biD, with,othet· 
offences which are at prru;ent punishable with transportation, 1 
appeal to the House whether those offences, either in point:of' 
moral guilt, or of public danger, are 'to. b~ compared. to the 
acts against which this bill ia calculated to guard. The right 
honourable gentleman has de,seanted on the. hardship of the 
sentence of transportation, and talked of the compassion due 
·to individuals, who from having been pl11ced in a better situa
tion of life, had been deomed to experience its rigours~ That 
it is ~ sentence at aU times 8C'fere in its operation J cannot -but 
admit ~ and 'that it becomes niore peculiarly so when the per. 
son who is its object, bas been placed in a res,Pectable ~d 
comfortable situation. That such a person :should be cOl1l1'cUed' 
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to abandon' the soeiety to which he had been accustomed, 
for companions of a very dilferent de~cription; that be should 
be doomed to relinquish his native land, and the comforts of 
his situation, and condemned to associate with the I'ude.:.t and 
vilest of mankind, is a considetation which must naturally 
impress every mind with co~pwion. But while we feel com
passion for the individual, we must recollect, that as legisI,,
torst there is a duty which we owe to the public paramount to 
every other consideration. We must recollect, that if the 
punishment rises in proportion to the situation which the indi. 
'Vidual held in society, and that if our pity is more strongly 
excited from the consideration of these advantages he has 
forfeited, so also is the enormity of the crime' aggravated by the 
same consideration; and he wbo, being placed in a respectable 
and comfortable situation, subjects himself to the penalties of 
law, wanting the temptation to err, wants' also the apology for 
offence. Ie the ignorant and unenlightened individual, the 
blind and deluded instrument, is doomed to punishment for 
the crime which, from the instruction or the example of others, 
he has learned to regard as a virtue, With what sentimenu must 
we look to the master-workman, wbo perverts the advantage. 
of education, abuses the talents or nature, and €:mploys the 
very distinctions,wbich he derives from the present order (If 
society, as means of attack against the existence of society 
itself? 111ave only to call upon the House, to WDsidcl' ""hat j~ 
the • description of offence against which the pUliijjhmcllt is 
Oirected. It is not to apply twice to the offence that may 
hav~ previous'y been committed, but to th,e second instance of 
oi'enO& after convictio~. An pbjcction ... as started, tbat the 
species ot crimes comprehellde,d under the preseat bill, was of 
a d~cription or the nature of which it was not. within the pro
vince of J jury to judge., My honourable friend (the attorney~ 
g(!neral) bas stated to the House what is his own practice. He 
has always left to t1!e jury tQ ..decide,. wllether the innocent 
cp'uS~ auigne<\ was the real mQti,ve of the action: but in stating 
t\is, he stated not only that mode of practice which b conform-

16 
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abI8'to the liberality ot his own sentiments, but which is sane:
tioned by the liberal spirit of the laws of England. There is no 

,legal privilege which may not be made the pretext to eover 
'-the most illegal actions. I must particularly remark., in order 
to obviate misrepresentation, that nothing is made a crime by the 
present bill which W8$ not before criminal, and subjected to a 
severe punishment by the common law of England. 

After what I have already said. I have nothing farther to add, 
as I conceive the present bill to be supported on the plainest 
and simplest .gJ:ounds on "'hich any legislative provIsion was ever 
olfered to the House. 

n, bill was afterwards read a third time and passed. 

Fevl'ua1J/.12. 1796 • . 
Mr. Whltbread having moved tbe second reading or t4le laboure~~ 

wages bill~ and the motion bemg seconded by ltlr. Ilon~ywood, 

l\b. PITT said, that not observing that gentlemen .ere pre
pared to deliver their sentiment$ on the present bill, he could 
Dotgivo a silent vote upon a question.orsa much importance, 
and at the same time of 110, lDijch delicacy. In, the inte"al 
which had taken place since the first reading or the bill .. be h~cI. 
paid considerable "ttentioD to the subject', and e]ldeayou.rri 10 

eonect information froOl lhe best sources to'whidl h~ had ac;. 
cess. The evil was certainly of such a nature as to ~enaer it Of 
importance to find out a proper temedy; bllt the nature ~f. the 
-remedy involved discussions of IUch a delicate and intricate 
natute, that .none should be 'adopted 'lVithout being matt.trely 
weighed. The present SUdation of the labouting poor in thia 
~oWltry was e:ettainly not such as could be wished,.' upon' ,'any 
principle, eitherofhumanity or policy. That class "had ortate. 
been exposed to hardships which the-, all concurred in lamen~
ing, and were equa)]y a.ctuate4 by. a' d~re to remoye. He 

VOL. U. It 
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"'Woul~; not argue how i'ar' the comparison of the state of the 
labourer. reUev~d as it had been ·by a display or beneficence 
tlever'surpassed at any-period, with ,"he state of this clast of the 
community in former timei, was just, though he was convinced 
that the representations 'were e:taggerated. At any rate, the 
comparisons were not ,~cutate; beC8Uie they did not embrace 
a .comprehensive "lew bf the relative situations. He gave the 
·~onollrable g-entlemail lt ample credit for his good intention. jA 

~ringing the present J>il1 into parliament, though he Will afraid 
tb~ 'its provisions were such aa it. would be impolitic, upon the 
whole, to adopt; and though they were adopted, he believed 
that they would be found to be inadequate to the purposes whi~ 
they proposed. . 

Tho authority of a vWJ eminent calculator,' Dr. Price, bad 
been adduced to she" .the great advance that had taken placo 011 

every article of .ubsii'tence, compared~with the slow increase of 
• the wages of labour. Bul:the atatemeot of Dr. Price was erro
_neous, '" hI 'compared the earnings of tbe ~bourer at the period 
when the comparison ja il)stituted, with the price ot provisions, 
and the earnings ot"the 1abourer at the present day, with the 
ptice of the- .ame, artieles, without adverting to the clllmge or 
circumstance., ,and to tb~ ,diJference ot"provisiona. Corn, whicb 
",aa thea almbst tbe only food.bf the labbutet, 'INa.. now supplied 
by eheapet IQ,Osti~l.lt1on.s, aDd ia was untair to conc~ude that tlte 
wage. of labour were 80 far from keepint pace with the price ot 
ptomions, liacause thefeould no Jongerpurchue the lame quan
tity.£ jln .rdele, lot which the laboutet·lJad no longer tbe .ame 
demand. 'The simple' question Jlf?lf '0' be .considered 'Was, · ... he
ther the: remed1 'for ;the eyil, -h1ch '\Va& admItted in a certaiD 
:exteu.t to "ist~. wu to·'be'o'blaiiled by glnng to' the- justices the 
pown to ''l'cgdtate tlurpnce.,f labour, 1!.ntt'by eDdea~o\lrint to 
establish by allthority, wbat would be much bettel!! accompliobed 
by the' U'IllISIisted'operatJoll ~ princlJ11e.?~ , 
.. 1t :m Ut1lltt8l&lty t4 . ..argvo-the 'general'e:r:Dewenev ,or any 
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legislative interference, as the principles had been perfectly 
recognised by the honourl\ble gentleman himsel£: The most 
celebrated writers upon political economy, and the expetience d 
those' states where arts had tlourisbea the mOi>t, bore ample 
tes~imony of their tru~b. They bad only to inquire, ~eref()J'e, 
whether the present caSe was stropg enough for the exception, 
and "hetller the means proposed were suited' to the object 
intended? The honourable gentleman imagined that he had on 
llis side of the question tbe support of experience in tbj, coun. 
try. and appealed to certain la:w,s ~pon the statute. book, .In., 
confirmation (If his proposition. H.e did nut nod 'himself called 
upon to defend the principl~ (}C these stawtes, but they were 
certainly introduced for purpos_cs widely ditrerent froPl !he 
object or the present bill. They 'Were enacted to guard th~ 
industry or the c(/untry from being checked by a general com·
binatioo among labourers-; aod the bill flOW' under consideration, .. 
was ~ntroduced solely for the purpose of remedying the inconve
niences wbicb JaboQrers sustain from the disproportion existing 
between the price' of labour and the price of living. 

He had the satisfaction to bear tbe bonoW'abJe ge»t1eman 
acknowledge, that if the price of labour could be ull\de to find it. 
own level, it would be much 'more. desirable than to assess it by 
arbitrary statute, whicb in ilie execution was liable to a~U8e oli 
the one hand, and inefficacy On tIle 'other~ , If the remedy BU~~ 
ceeded according to the most sanguine expectationt, it on11 
established what would have been better effected by principle l 
and if it failed, on the one band it might produce the severest 
oppression, and on the other encourage the most profligate idle
ness and extrav8gaJ'1ce; Was is 'not better fol' the' Hoose ,hen. 
to consider the operation of general principles, and retyupon tlle 
effects 'of their unconfined exercise ? Was it not wiser to teflett 
what remedy might be adopted, at once more general ill it. 
principles, and more comprehensive in its object, lesec excep
tionable' in its example, and less dangerous in its applica.tiOQ ;t 
T~ey should look to the instanceS where interference bad sbatk
led indus~ry J and wbere the 'best intentio~ have often prodQCed 

K2 
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the most pernicious effects. It waa indeed the most absurd bigo
try in ~sserting the general principle, to exclude the elCceptlon ; 
but trade, industry, and barter would always find 'their own 
level, and be impeded 6y regulations which violated their na. 
tural o~ratioD, and deranged their pt'oper effect. This being 
granted, tben, he appealed ~o -tbe judgment or the House, 
whether it was better to refer the mattt:r entirely to the discreticm 
of a magistrate, or to endeavour to find out tlJe. cauae. of the 
evil, and by removing the causes, to apply a remedy more jllsti. 
~able in its principle, more easy in the execution, more effectual 
in its operations, in fine, more consonant to every maxim of 
sound and rational policy. The ~vil, in bis ()pinion, originated, 
in a great measure, in tbe abuses which had crept into the 

• poor.laws ohMs country. and the complicated mode of eXe4::ut. 
ing them. The poor-laws of this country. howevcr Voise in 
their original institution, had contributed to fetter tlle circu-

']adon of labour, and to substitute a .system of abuses, in !oom 
~f the evils which they humanely meant to redress, and by 
engrafting upon a defective plan, defective remedies produced 
nothing but confusion and disorder. The laws of settlements 
prevented the workman from going to that market where he 
could djspose of his indu~ to the greatest advantage, and 
,he capitalist, from employing the person who was qualified to 
procure him the best returns for his advances. These Jaw' had 
at once increased the burdens of the poor, and taken from the 
collecttve resources 01 the.sutt!, to supply wantl wltich their 
operation had occasioned, and to alleviate a poverty '" hich 
they tended t(\ perp~tuate. Such were the institution. "hlch 
wisg:uided benevolence had intro~uced, and, with such warnings 
to.deter, it would be wise to distrust a similar mode of conduct, 
.. ad to ,endeavour to discover remedies or a different nnture. 
1;be country h~ not yet experienced the full benefit or the 
laW$ th~t J1ad already been passed, ~o correct the errors which 

.e.~d explain~. 
Fro~ the at.tefltCoo. he had bestowed upon the subject, and 

from the inqt!itiel be bad. been able to make of others, he was 

'$ 
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disposed to think'we had not gone yet far enough, and tG enter
tain an opinion that many advantages mlgllt be derived, and 
much of the evil now complained of removed, by an extension 
of tho~e reformations in the poor-laws which had been begun. 
The encouragement of friendly societies would contribute to 
alleviate t11at immense charge with which the public was loaded 
in the support or the poor, an<J provide DY savings ofindtlltry 
for the comfort of distress. Now the parish-officer could not 
l'efuove the workman, merely because he apprehended he might 
be burdensome, but it was necessary that he should be actually 
cllargeahle. But from the pressure o(.a temporary distress. 
might the industri~us mechanic be transported from' the place 
where his exertions could be useful to himself and bis family, to 
a quarter where he would become a burden without the capacity 
of being even able to provide for himself. To remedy such a 
great litriking grievance, the laws of settlement ought to un
dergo a radical amendment. He conceived, that to prQmote the 
(ree circulation of lahour, to remove the obstacles by whicn 
industry is prohibited from availing itself of its resources, would 
go far to remedy the evils, and diminish the necessity of apply
ing (or relief to the poor's rates. In the course of a few 
years, this freedom, from the vexatiouS restraint wbicn the laws 
imposed, would supersede the object of their institutions. The 
advantages wouJd be widely diffused. the wealth or the natiOn 
wouJd be increased, the poor man rendered not only more 
comfortable but more virtuous, and the weight of poor's rates,. 
with which the landed interest is loaded, greatly- diminished. 
He should wish, tbererore, that an opportunity were given of' 
restoring the original purity of the poor.laws, and or Temoving 
tbose corruptions by which they had' been obscured. He was 
convinced, that the evils which they had occasioned did not 
arise out of their original constitution, ,but coincided with the.~ 
opinion of Blackstone, that, in proportion as the wise regulatioDs 
tbat were established in the long' and glorious reign of Queen 
Elizabeth, have been -superseded by subsequent ell.aCtment8" 

ltS 
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lYle utility ~t the institution baa been impaired, and the bene, 
lolence of tbe plan rendered fruitless. 

WhiI~ be thus had expressed those ICntiments which the dis
cus::.ion naturally prompted. it might not, perhaps, be improper, 
on 6uch un oc~sion, to lay before tbe House the idcll8 doaling 
in Ilia Jl)ind, though not digested with sufficient accuracy, nor 
arranged with a prope/degree '0£ clearness. NeitJlcr what the 
honourable gentleman proposed, nor wbat he himself had lug
gcsted, were remediclf adequate to the evil it was intended.to 
remove. Supposing, however. tbe two modes of remedying 
the evil were on a par in effect, the preference in princlvle WaJ 

clearly due to that which was le~t arbitrary in its nature: but 
it WllS not difficult to perceive that the remedy propose{\ by 
the honourable gentleman would eitber be completely inelfcctual~ 
or such as far to over-reach its :roark. As there was a difference 
in the numbers which compose the families of the labouring 
popr, it mWit necessarily require more to support a small 
f.ulIily. Now by the regulations propoeed, ejther tbe man with 
a srnall family would bave too much wages, or the man with a 
large family, who had done most service to hi. COWltry, .. auld 
Jlave too little. So that were the minimum .fixed upon the 
standard of a large fami1,., it mig1lt operate as an encouragement 
to idleness on one part of the community; and it it were fixed 
on the standard of a small family, those would not enjoy the 
bl::ucflt of it for whose reHcf it was intended. WII3-t measure 
then coulJ be found to supply the defect? Let UI, .aid h(" 
mak~ telief in cases wllere there arc a. number of chilJren.J a 
matter of right mid an bonour, insteaJ of a ground fi>r Clppro
brium and contempt. This will make a large family a bkshWg, 
and not a curse 1 and thrs will draw a proper line of di;,tiac~on 
between those wh() are able to provide for tbcmselvu by their 
labour, and those 'Wf,lo, a~er having enriched their country 
with a number of children, bave a claim upon its assistance fer 
their support. All this, howeverJ ' he w,ould confess .... aa not 
ellOO.bl if they 4lid not engra!\ upon it resolution. to discou· 
rage relief where it was n~t wanted. If suth means could 
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be practised 811 th~t of: iupplying the ~cessit~~ or diosfJ who 
requited assistance by giving it in Jabour or affording employ
mellC, which is the principl~ of t~ "ct of Qucel\ Elizabeth, the 
most important aJvantages woqld be gained. They wou.ld thuS' 
hfnefit those to whom they afforded TEllief, not only by the 
ftss!stance besto~edt but b, giving habits of inuustry and fru
gality, and in furnishing. a, temporary bounty, enable them to 
make permanent prQvIsion for themselves. By giving efFect to 
the operatioQ of friendly societies, individua]~ would be rescued 
from becoming ~ burdElD, UPO!), the public, and, if necessary. 
be enabled tq subsist upon. e. fund which their own industry 
~ontributed to raise. Th~~e great paints of granting 'relief 
accordi~g &0 the nu~ber of r;hlldren, preventing removals at 
the caprice of the parish-officer, and making them su.bscribe.to. 
friendly societies, would tena in. a very great degTee tq r~~Qve 
every ~omplaillt to which. the pre~ent partial remedy f;ouJd be, 
applied. Experience had already ,shewn how much could be, 
«loue by th~ industry of ~bild.renl- and. the, advantages of early 
employing them iD. f>1.\Cq bl'&llChes of ma!lut~ctUl'e8 as they Ilre 
capable tq execute. Tlw ex~ellsiQn of schools of indus~l'y ~as 
also an object of material importance. If anyone would t"ke 
the trouble to compute tbe amount of all the earnings of the 
children who. at, already,educated in this manner, he would b<t 
surprised, ~vhen he ~e t.9 consider the weight which ~he4', 
support by their QW.ll la.b~ur' tQok of the ~Qun~l and ,tlw 
addition which. by the £rqi~ 'It !,heir toil, and th~ habits to 
wbich tbey were formed, 'fa. made to its ,1\1ternal opuleaC(e.. 
The suggestion ()f ,helle schQOls W8iI Qriginally drawp from 
Lord Hale and Mr. Lo,::k.e. and upon Su.c~ authority be bad D~ 
4l.iffi.culty' in. rec.orqmel\ding ~qe pJIU\ tQ the encouragement. 
of the legWallU'el.,' ',Muc;.b, Il1igh~ be eff~ctf;)d by a plan" 9£ 
this nMara susceptible of constant illlpx<tvement. Sucb ~ 
plan . would. COD,.er~ the relief gtllnted. to tM pOQl' into IPl 
encouragetnent to industry, in8~ead o£., being, N it ill ~1 the 
present poot·l~ws, a pl"emiwn W idleness, anel a... tchilol tvr 
Moth. There were also, a bwnbe;: of l5uhOl'AlinD.te J,:irt;~ 

1\~ 
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stances, to ,hich it was necessary to attend. . The law whicb 
prohib~tS givmg relief where any vialble propertYl'cmains should 
be abolished. That· degrading eondi~ion sbtJuld be withdrawn. 
No temRotl1I.JI occasion should force a British subject to part 
'With the last 'shilling of his little capital. and compel him to 
desCend to a state of wretchedDess from which he could hever 
recover, mete]y that he m~ghf be 'entitled to a casual supply. 
, Annther thode also pf materially assisting the indnstrious 

poor was, the advancing of small capitala, which might be 
repaid in two or three years, ,while the peraon who repaid it 
would probably haYe made an addition to his income. Thi8 
might put him who received them in. the way of acquiring what 
might place him in a situation to make permanent pt;.ovision 
for himself. 

These were the genel'a} ideas which had occurred to him upon 
the subject; if they shoul~ be approved of by any gentleman 
in the House, they might perhaps appear aL a futnre time in a 
more accurate s11ape than he could pretend to give them. He 
could not, however, let this opportunity slip without throwing 
them ouk lie was aware that they would require to be very 
maturely considered. He Wal aware also of a fJlndamentfll 
difficulty, that of insuring the diligent execution ot any law 
that should be ,enacted. This could only be done by pr~senting 
to those wb\) should be intrusted with the execution motives 
to emulation, and by a frequent inspection of their conduct as 
to diligence' and fidelity. Were he to luggest an outline, it 
would be this. To provide some new mode of inspection by 
parishes, o~ by hundreds-to report-to the magistrate. at the 
petty sessions. with a liberty of appeal from them to the gene
tal q~arter sessioD~" where the justice should be empowered to 
take cotnizance of the conduct of the clliferent commislionen, 
and' to rernedy wh-.tever defects should be found to exist. 
That an annual report sbould be made to parliam~nt, :lod that 
parliament should impose upon itself the duty of tracing the 
eiFec't or its, system from.year to year, ,till it should be fully' 
matQ~ed.' That there ahould be a .tanding cw1er or t1le HoUM 
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for tbis purpose, and in a word. that there should be an annual 
budget"opened, containing the details of.the whole system of 
poor-laws. by whi(!h the legislature would mew, that they had a 
constant and a watchful eye upon the interests of the poore$! and 
most neglected part of the community. 

Mr. Pitt said he was not vain enough to imagine that these 
ideas were the ~sult of his own investigations, bu' he was happy 
til 84Y, that they arose from a careful examination of the sub· 
ject, IUld an extensive survey of the opinions of others. He 
would only add, ~a, it was a subject or'the utmost importance. 
lUld that lIe would do every thing in his power to bring forward 
or promote such measures III would comluce to the interest 'of 
the co.untry. lie concluded with apotogi~ing for having taken 
up so much of the time of the House: the fact was, the import,. 
anee bf the subject had led him into a further discussion than it 
had been his intention to go i~to, and he was desirous of shewing 
the honol1l'abie gentleman that he had spared no pains to collect. 
information upon'it: and although he gave the hOlTOurab1e gen .. 
tleman every possible credit for his humane and laudable motives, 
yet, seeing the subject in the light in whrch he did, he was com· 
'pelJed to give his negative to the motion. 

Mr. Wbitbread afterwards, waving his motio~ for the ~econd reading
of th~ bill. moved for leave to bring in a bill to repeal the statute of the 
5th of Elizabeth; which was graDted 

J!elJruar:J J 5. 1796. 

ON a motion by Mr. Grey, for an address to Hi$ ~lajesty, «That he 
would be graciously pleased to take flUCh Reps as to'mll royal wisdont 
should appear most proper, (or communicating dil'eftly to 1;beExecqtive 
Directory of the FrQllch Republic, ~ }1ajMy', readiness to meet an, 
disposition to negotiation on the pan of that government. with ~n 
earnest desire to give it tbe fullest and speediest effect." 

'Mr-:'1'1'1'f spoke to the (ollowing purport: 
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Much as ~qe honourable gentleman baa introduced into hi. 
Epcech, qonnected with the origin and 'conduct of the war, from 
which I must ,decidedly dissent: ,much AI I ditrer with him ()Q 

many of the topics he has urged,. and on many of the principle» 
he has laid down, as grounds for his motion: and firm'y as I am 
persuaded dlat no measure ('ould be more hosUle tv the true in. 
terests of this countTy, than die Une of conduct which he baa 
proposed to be adopted; there is IItill one viewof' tbe subject on 
which 1 believe it impossible there can be lUIy dlfference of 
opinion. If the state of tho country, and the sentiments or a 
great majority or this HOUGe, are such as I have rell$on to suppose, 
there cannot, indeed, be any wiae or essential djlf..:rence as to 
tbe general result. But if, after the explanation whkh I may be 
able to give with respect to the state of this country, and the 
position of tIle enemy, the honourable gentleman shall still 
choose to persevere in hia motion, there are One or two coase
quences, whi~h might otherwi~e be drlf:,wn from any declaration 
of mine on the present occasion, again;t which it may be ueces· 
liary for me to guard. I must, therefOTe, guard against any in:s
putations which may h;reafter be brought forward, either A"l to 
the insincerity of any declaration which I may CAprcSS in fAV\)Ur 

of peace, or as to the inefficiency of tlle m(i~ures taken to fa,. 
eilitate its ptogrCiS. However I ntay be disposed to fat"our t..'l:t& 
object, which the motion seems principally tollave in view. I 
can b..r no means concede the grounqs on which it has bt'en fol
lowed up ; - I mean that from II view of our situation, and of the 
cvents of the war, we should discover sucb Ilhamdal humiliation, 
such hopeless despondency, as to abandon every thiug for whic.h 
we have formerly contended, and be disposed to prolotrate our. 
ae1ves at the feet Qfthe enemy. It the Decessity of our condition, 
it the sense of 'having been hamed, should operate 10 ItrongYy 
a.. to induce ll.'1 tc.l¥lake overtures of peace upon any terms; it 
every consideration of policy, and every feeling or decent and 

honourable pride, must be sacrificed to the extreme Fl~ur.e of 
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our affairs, we m.ust tIleD; indeed, be bound to receive the law 
of the c()n<J,u~ror. This sitllation of aLir8 the honourable gen
tleman bas aot indeed developed, but has pretty plainl, in.inu
atc(\ it as a ground for his motion. I trust, however, that the 
stat~ of this country is far different, and that no temporary re .. 
"erslt in the fortune of war, no internal pressure in our domestic . .. 
situation, has yet produced this mortifying humiliation, this 
dreadful altenlative.. 

nu' the honourable gentleman, as an impeachment of the sin .. 
cerity e>f ~nisters with respect to peace, has aUuded to an argu
ruent which was formerly supported from tbis side of the House 
- that we could not make peace witho~1t, li'umbling ourselves 1:0 

the ellem,. anel. without discovering tbat we were baffled in our 
attempts and exhaus~ed in our resources. From this he ne doubt 
meant to insinuate that ministers wcre at no time sincere in their 
wishes for peace. and were disposed to throw every obstacle in 
its way. H,e does not think proper to mention, that 'his argu
ruent was made use of at a time when the opponents of the war, 
availing themselves of a. series of misfortuneS and disappoint
ments which had befallen the confedel'acy, took the opportunity 
to press their motion for an immediate peace. We then con
tended, that the evil was Dot so great as to exclude hope, or to 
damp .enterprize, that no circumstances had taken place undet 
which a firm. and manly resistance became impracticable, and 
that we might still look with confidence to the effect of a vigor. 
ou, and persevering prosecution of ihe war. In proportion' as 
this truth has become manifest to the enemy themselves, do we 
feel ourselves inclined to adopt a more conciliating tone. In 
proportion 811 th~ situation of things is inverted, the objectiol1, 
which WI: 'rormerly made; ill fluperseded. That situation whiCh 
the honourable gentleman cbose only to suppose as theoretical. 
1 contend &0 be practical; .that out successes have been such as 
tt) obviate B1J.y obstacle to negotiation on the score of natlonal 
bono on and so far 1 undoubtedly am of ,opinion, that the diBi .. 
culty is infinitly dimIl'\ished. 

IQ stating; howevet, generally. my own sentiments, ansi those-
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of His MaJfsty's ministers, I must proteat against the practice of 
being called upon from day to day, {rom week to week, from 
time t~ time, to declare what are precisely our view! on the pos
ture of affairs, or what are the stept! which we may think it ne
cessary in consequence to adopt. The progress of the measures, 
which such a situation of affairs as the prestot may render ne. 
cessary, can only h~ left safeI,M the conduct of the exccuti.e 
government. If the House are of opinion that the business can
not be safely left in the hands of ministers, the proper step would 
be to address His Maj~sty to remove them from their situation; 
and not to endeavour to interrupt the affairs of g~vernment by 
calling on the House of Commons to interfere with the functions 
of executive authority. The honourable gentleman himself 
seemed to be aware of this, BE> he admitted tbe principle to be 
correct; he said he did not contend against the constitutional 
degr.ee of confidence which an executive g~vernment ought to 
have- from the legislative power, wbile its conduct WWl unex
ceptionable. 

The honourable gentleman iays that he does not confide in 
ministers: on that g10und Ile has been led to give an uniform 
opposition to their measures during tbe war: and on the same 
gronnd he now expresses his distrust of the sincerity of their 
wishes respecting peace. Unquestionably the honourable gen
tleman, ~ho places no confidence in ministers, is entitled to op
pose their measures and to question their sincerity; but he it 
bound to conform to established rules, and not to effect any 
change in a constitutional qllestion. I meap, whenever thls 
House, ailopting a motion like the pre~ent, iostead of addressing 
His Majesty to remove his ministers, apply in order to take the 
business into their own hands, they deprive the country of e~y 
chance {-or a successful negotiation. On a questioD 80 critical, I 
am ~raid lest I should ()Verstep the line of my duty, by entering 
too much into detail. It is a subject 00 which it is impossible to 
descant,so minuteJyas the honourable gentleman seems to expect. 
with~ breaking in upon that principle which has guided every 
discre~L ,minister in treating subjects oC this naturel It 1 Celt 
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that generally. as applic..able to subjects of this kind. how much 
more mUft I feel it on this particular occasion. considering, 8!J 

I Il.Il1St. the peculiar ~ituativn of tbe country at this. moment? 
Let gentlemen look at the situation of affairs on the Continent; 

let them look at the situation of our enemy; wbat hu been Uleir 
plan and practice II w~at bas been the case in this respect since 
tl.e JIODourable gentleman reminded the House of the matter? 
What, I wotlld ask, has been the effect of the separation of the 
general confederacy against France, and the weakening of the 
power of that confederacy? - power. that long ere this, might 
have achieved much advantage. bad they.kept in union. Re
collect 1\ hat has happened upon tbe appearance of that separa
cion, aDd then conjecture what migh\ have bee~ the effect, bad 
the confederacy remained entire. The destruction of the enemy. 
perhaps, or at least the diminution of its strength to luch an 
elttent as to hale brought forw81d an honQurable repose and 
lasting tranquillity. to Europe. Let me ask the House, wbether 
or not every man did Dot believe it was the policy and the aim of 
France to use all endeavours to separate the confederacy against 
her? Let me a.<;k. whether she did not seem to triumph eve~ 
in the hope of being able to effect it? Let rue ask, whether any 
thing rem~ncd of the hope of France but lhis separation, to 
enable her to dictate to Europe? Let me ask, whether any thing 
collid, 'therefore, be so desirable to france as the detaching of 
that confederacy, which, for the honour and safety of Europe" 
was formed against her? ~nd then, let me ask. whether there 
ever was. or could be. a cause in which. it would be more the 
duty pf every good man to prevent any jealousy, or the r.ising 
of any suspicion, or the creating oC any disnnioo, among those 
who, if they remain entire, may yet give ~onou~ahle and lasting 
peace to Europe? If the Directory have ret any hope of dic
tating terms to Europe, it iii, no doubt, on the same policy which 
lhey havs hitherto fouD:d so beneficial. that they ground tbeit 
expectations of future success. If there is any thing ,by which 
t,.'tq call expect to attain this situati.fn cfproud eminence, tIiis 
object of theis favourite ambition, it is by bt'ing alile to instil 
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jealousy, t'd $OW the aeeiU of division, and engender solItcea ot 
animotity among those of thet ~llfederacy, who' yet remain 
;united to oppose their power. ,On preserving entire the remains 
of that confederacy, depends the only hope of impressing on 
them a cannction of the necessity of yielding to reasonable 
tel'ms, and of bringing the "'ar to a desirable conclusion. And 
perhaps~ in·tltia point of view, Ian attention to tbe preservation 
of that confederacy becomes a duty, not onl,.. for ministers, but 
for all lhose persons who aye nnxious for .the public welfare, 
and interested in the national character; for all those who are 
desirou. of an honourable peace, and adverse to any peace 
purchased with dishonour; and, usu.ch be the caSe, it is important 
£Of' them to' consider whether tbe measures which tbey may wish 
to persuade government tQ adop'l, be such at may oblige the 
country to give up the chance 'Of' a sucr;ea&ful peace altogether, 
tlr to take it on terms inconsistent with the honour of the na
tion. If we receive propositions of peace on tbe terms ot the 
honourable gentleman, the considerations" speedy and honour
able" then' become separated. We must, in that case, choose 
~e alternative¢ if we adopt the motion, a p~ace, .. speedy and 
honourable" we cannot bave. But an honourable peace we may 
have, if we persevere in the same firm ,and vigorous line of con-
4lLlct which we have hitherto pursued" • This J know, DQ.t f~om 
any immediate com~unjcation with the enemy, not from any 
communication of their disposition for peace, but from the state
lUent which they have themselves furnished of their defccth'e 
and almost exhausted means tor carrying on the war. On this 
,round 1 ~ppose the motion. If I were not sincerely and 
a~ioDSll desirous. tJf peace, I should· be forfeiting my duty to 
the COURtly, and violt\tin~ the trust which I hold from my pub
lic situation.,; but I ean never consent to the proposition of peace, 
unless the terms should be oonsistent with Ollf present ho~our, 
auitable to our pretent condjtio~, and cop:.patible 1Vitb our future 

le~~1· 
lIa .. ing said this wi~ a!e geaeral view I have or th~ subject 

I of peace, if the que$uon be thought a necessary Gne, I.will aay 
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a. feW' words as to the message from His Majesty to parliament 
about two- months ago, bt!cause it was said, that no step had 
been taken 5mce for a negotiation; I hope the House wiH recol
lect what I said upon that occasion. 1 said then, that the ltouse 
should not compel, by. its vote; the ex~cntive government to 
enter into a negotiation, bound down !Iond fettered with any 
acknowledgment of our own weakness: precisely the same thing 
do I desire of the House upon the present occasion. Those who 
differ from me in general, and who llave thought the >waf alto· 

. gether unnecessary, I. did not then, nor do I now, expect to 
convince I but the House at large thougbt a$l do. To the House 
at large, therefore, I 111 ill now say, that the question, as the 
honourable gentleman has himself stated it, is a very narrow 
one-" Whether, because after having received the message 
from I1is Majesty no communication has taken place or any sub
sequent meas\J.res. the House, by adopting a motion of this 
1I0rt, ought to compel the executive government, bound hand' 
and foot, to commence a negotiation ?'. If the honourable 
gentleman entertains such distrust of the sincerity of ministers, 
as to supp~ them disposed to take no measures to carry int4 
effect their own declarations, I shall certainly not argue with him 
OR that point. But in order to be consistent, the argument ~f 
the honourable gentleman must infer, either that overtures have 
been made on the part of the enemy. or that some favourabte 
opportunity has occurred to this country for the purpose of 
commencing negOtiatio~ which have been rejected subsequent 
to the period of the message. 

Ii a negotiation 1!hould be entered into, it is evident, that iii 
order to give it its full effect, we should be ca!eful not only t9 
1:eep up the strict letter or our engagements with' ollr allies, hut 
'to maintain with tbem fWI concert and harmony. I thel'efO)'e, 
take -u~on me to a8llert, that since His Majcst,y'a message has 
been delivered to tbis~ouSe, ministers have taken every mea
allre -consistent with the general interests ofrthe -country, and 
with, the attention 'and regard d\l~ ~() her aUies, to 'enable His 
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Majesty ib tako any opportunity, either to meet overtures for 
negtJtiation, or to make such overtures as might be found most 
e:kl'edient. That no etiquette witb respect t(9 who abonld make 
the first overture -nQ difficulty in finding a mode ot making it, 
nppeared to government to be an obstacle to negotiation, if in 
other respects tbere appeat~d ~o be a probability of leading to 
Just and honoura~ble ttrms; the great point being what prospect 
there was of obtaining such terms. Measures have been taken 
to ascertain these points, and are now in train; and if the enemy 
are sincere, they ~ust speedily lead to a negotiation. Whe
ther that negotiation will lead to peaee I cannot say, because 
that depends upon whether the exhausted state of tbe enemy 
will incline them to set on foot that negotiation with a view to 
peace, very different as to the terms of it trom any whicb tbeir 
public decJarationa have for a. long time past seemed t. ioJi. 
cate; if tbis is not the case, I must say a speedy peace is jm. 
possible. I. wish ardently for peace - but not for ~y but an 
honourable peace. The country has' a right to expect it from 
its own strength and resources, and from a knowledge of the 
relative situation of. France. 

I admit that the honourable gentleman in his speech separated 
negotiation from the terms. But in other passages he talked of 
negotiation as leading to an immediate peace. I do not bold 
out a prospect of immediate peace, nor do I state any period 
that I can ascertain for it; I only say It will Dot be the (ault of 
His Majesty's servants uthe period is remote. The enemy must 
be however ready to make it on terms which we have a right to 
think just and honourable; it rests not on UI only, but also on 
the enemy, ",bether this may lead to any negotiation at all, or 
whether aegotiation will Jead to peace. It all dcpenda on this, 
whether the ditlposition of the enemy shall be more moderate
tIl an any we have lately seen of their profe88ions. Sor" J am to 
see such a seeming disposition on the part of the enemy, u 
m~y render them, in case of succes~, desirous of preventing 

ani ~lfect to pacific dispositions, which they may ?low rrofeu• 
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or even 9£ retracting ~hem. 'Wh!!fller t1J.is may lead to a mode
ration in practice which I have not seen yet, I know no more 
of, as I have said already, than what any other gentleman bas 
an opportuaity of knowing. What has been made public I hope 
is not authentic; however, by what has been circulated in this 
country, and through the continent with industry, and what t1iey 
are said to hold out as the boon of peace to the :f:ng1ish nation, 
it does not appear as if they were very desirous of meeting us 
on honourable terms; for I have heard tbat tbey are ready t~ 
give peace, because the government of England asks it. Thus 
then we are to have peace it we shall Bile for it: that is, if we .. 
$hall abandon that for wbich our ancestors have fougbt so bravely. 
If we shall abandon our allies; if we sball abandon the safety of 
all Europe, and sacrifice to France every thing ~hat is dear'to 
us, and offer to them homage, and gtant them an unconditional 
and unc&}mpensated restitution of all that bas been their'S, and 
all tIlat IJas been in the possession of thdse "hom they have 
forced to. be their allies-then, in return for this, they will 
(lffer to the people (If .England their fraternization. 

I have-thus stated the degree to which We have been ready to 
go. 1 hope 1 shall not be t~ld some weeks hence I have been 
insincere. We have n~t been ready to grasp at a treaty such all 
you have heard from me. . There is but one situation in which a 
minister of tlJis cQ,untry should convey such terms to the enemies 
or it; t.hat is, wben ~e abjectness of the eountry apd its 
willingness to sae for peace is proclaimed by parliament, so all 

to.deprive us of vigour and energy, and make us ,unwilling to 
striTe for tbe maintenance of oarse1ves. If this motion be 
adopted, what overtures we shall receiv'e, or wbat we shall not, 
I will not pretend to determine; but whila w~ shew any confi. 
dence In our resources, I do not fear that a negotiation of melf~ 
lur~ that are in. train may proye effectual; at what period, fol" 
reasons I have already stated, it is impossible lor me to imagine. 
I ant 110t Ilpprebensive that parliament will not leave this, to 
take the cow-se which ~be practice of ,our ancestors lays. down to 
us. and which reason dictates. I cay, u: we and our allies are 

VOI..JL L 
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)lpt false tv: each other, and .ourselves, w~ shall h~e an ol)por. 
tunity IPfc restoring to Europe peace, 01\ Bafe, just, and honour
able grounds, and nothing but a pr~mature motion like the' 
present c'!,n deprive us of that blessing. and therefore, as a 
lover of my $ountry, and of jUitice, I oppose this motion. 

the lUotion pagecd ill the netative ; 

.Aye$-•••••••• '... ••• 5«) 

Noes ............... 189 

-== 

Februa1'!j 26. 1796. 

ltfn. WILLIAM SMIT¥ having on a former day submitted to the House 
a string of resolutiOns upon the subject or the late loan, letting out Wltll 
establiohing the principle of a1'\ open and public competition, and, by • 
lieries of facts and deduction~, asserting the concll,tsiou-that the lOaD, 
then under consideration. W.a9 a bad and improvident dne for the 
public, and that the mi~ister in condilcting the negotiation, and in aqjWlt
iug the terms, bad been guilty of a departure from his own 'principles, 
Md of a breach of his duty: ..... the debate OB this important quesbQQ 
was resumed this day. 

Upon the first r~olt\tion bJcing moved, II That. it appeats ,~ wi!; 
Holl.e, that the principle of making IQans fot the public aervice, by'tree 
and open competition, uniformly profeSBed by the cboncclIor of the 
ex,<;hequer st has been very generally recognised, a.t affording the faires10 
Vrospect of public advantage," 

Mr. SylvC5,er Douglas, in a speech of considerable ieta.il. moved· an 
amendm,ent, to leav~ out aU ,the word$ of ~ re.soJutlon after the 11914 • 

.. - public service,'" and to insert other words, which would make thc 
am~nded question stand as follows, .. That it appears to this House, that 
tac principle of making loans for the public service by ~ompctitio .. , 
which was introduced, and hal in general been acted upon, by the 
present challcellor of the exchequer, hilS been prod active jn lDaJly 
instances of great pubUc ~vantage; but that thif principle could 1IOAl)e 
\.Ipptied in its _ full exteat to 'the bargain for th,e late 1ollJ,1,. cOrWstentll 
witr. ',~e peculiat circumstances of the ease, and with tlla,t attentioft t~ 
the ~table claims of individuals~ which ought always to be &hewn ill 
transactions with them on the behalf of tlte public." 
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MII..PH1:--

0" a subject naturally SI) inte\"e~ting to r:1y personal feelingi'> 
~ well a.i so imporUl t in a p\l~lic view, I am :WXiOU3 to 
addreu the House a.t a period ot the debate, before the:r atten
tion is mOTe exhausted. And they 'l'l"Ll forgi"!! rue when I n:n 
called upon t() meet a ch9.rge of the most diredo and irqx)rtnnt 
E8ture, in which roy persousl chatatter, as well as my offiCI,,} 

~~tU3~iOD, as a trustee for the public, are mater;a1!y imphcm~d, 
and which hlS been so diligently ;lnd ably p..lrsued. (though I 
might be content to rest 'my det.,nce on the impres'iion of the 
arguments and facts which haie been btbught Corv.ard by my 
Do::.ourabfe friends,) if, even at die hazard of some repetittoD, I 
'~il()uld advert to the point.i t\ hich pt~5S most closely upon my 
own imffieuiate feelings. Indeed I shoulJ not. do justice t.i 
mys.;lf, far less' should I do jllitlce t<>- the publ:c. if I did not 
state them in as plam and intelligible a way as possible; at the 
same tllne, I will endeavour to reply shortly to ma.uy things 
that bave been a:.-serted So IDLlth at L1rg~ in the ipeecb or the 
honourable gentleman, ~ho brought forward the subject, and 
were likt:wise repeated ilt cous:derab!e length in the resolutions 
a.-.J papers befure the IIollSC. 

The hODOurable gefttleman fl. who has lately spoken. said, that 
if my answer to one poi .. t was satisfactory, he would withdraw' 
hiI.uppcrt from the cbarge a,;;ainst me. Though, in the cO\lne 
or ,. bat I have to "y. I ~hall not lie inattentive to IUs question, 
it caMot be expected that 1 should narrow my ddc:nce to that 
point. It c~anot be mppos€d tholt (rolD allY recent declarations 
whic:, have been made by the bonourable gentlemen, ~cul
pati116 m~ from all chach"e of penon~ corruption, that fiom ani 
equivocal altd jillperfeet disclaimers,- accomp.1l1ied, whtn re-

. tracted, by artful suggestions and fresh" insinuaiJons, I should 
llare fO~'gouen that it was broadly statld by' geDtlem~ on We 
ether side, ,,"hd nioved {or a committee o( inquiry; that. wer~ 
.. as ground of suspicion that the distribution of tlIe Joan lou 

• Mr.Franc~ 
L 2, 
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been ~plbyed for the purpose of torrupt infiuence. Tht'y 
exempted'me" ind~ed, from any charge of having regulated that 
distribution from any view of sor'did gain to myself; and I then 
took the Ijberty to say, feeling as I did on the subject, tlJat I 
was not obligE!d to them for the exception, or the 80rt of can
dour th~t dictated it. If thfY formerly asserted that. if the 
enquiry was gone into,. and substantiated, the result woulJ be, 
to establish the actual interference of corrupt influence; if iuch 
declarations were rash and unguarded t if they were dictated by 
the intemperate warmth of debate, or pushed beyond all bound.s 
of justifiable discretion, and if they are now retracted as unjust 
and unfounded, I certain]y have reason to rejoice in the pro
gress which has been made, in consequence of the diligent and 
§ober investigation of a committee towards a decision so 
much lnore grateful to my character and feelings. Undoubtedly 
there is no charge whfch can be brOJlght against the transac
tio,n of the loan, there is no instance ot neglect, there is no 
error of judgment. there is no want of prud~nce, which I 
~hol\ld Dot most serious]y and severe]y regret; but still 1 should 
eODl'Jider such ~harges as light, compared with that which 
formed the prominent point, and the most weighty one in the 
present ,'J' .-usation, viz. that in the transaction of the late loan, 
1 bad, ~,,~t"l on motives ot corr\lption, partiality, and undue 
intluence, .0 answer political and interested purposes, both 
within and without doors. I canno~ therefore help remarking. 
that whJle the ground on which the enquiry was originally 
brought forward, ~' Jhat th'l Joan had been employed as the 
means of co,rupt and pernicious intluence," is now professed 
'to -be abandoned, instead, of being, as the HOllfe had a right to 
expept, ~itber substantiated by proof, or wholly and completely 
d"ne,away, it seem$ to be but ltalf retracted by the bonoU\'able 
mo~er of the resQiution, and to be supplied by ambiguous! 
hin)t$ a.nd fresh Insinuations. A(ter avowing that it WM his 
~pin~on, t~t, the comnlitte~ o~gbt t~, have> asked for no list~ 
11e di~(overs a strange coincidence between the namet in the 
list of subscribers, and the nam~s of a certain r(:s~<:table body 
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of pterchants anti bankers, assembled for a great object of 
political discussion; a coincidence which could not be the eff'eqt 
of accident. If this be true, and the fact originated in design. 
most certainly thtft design must have arisen from a corrupt 
motive; and if uot ror personal gain. that motive must ba\ e 
resulted from ·a· desire. to obtain the means of corrupt influence. 

The honourable gentleman· brings no such chaTge agaimt 
me. His mode of acquittal is, however, somewhat singular; 
he imputes to me no motive of corrupt influence or undue 
partiality. He desires me to say nothing of the transaction 
relative to the Hamburgh bills, on which nevertheless some part 
of the resolutions is founded, anJ which" has been ascribed to 
the motive of a determination to rewalll the services of -an 
individual by a sacrifice' of the public interest. The rigit.. 
honourable g£ntleman therefore openly disdain:s all accusation, 
while he supports the resolutions which contain the very charge 
he so much affects to disclaim, drawn up with all the art and 
address of the most cunning special pleader; and certainly no 
resolutions could be more ably drawn uP. if the avowed purpose 
of them had been to censure and undermine any man's public 
:lnd prh'ate character.. The honourable gentleman's ability in 
the management of this point has been really singular. - He
acquits me of any intention of benefiting myself, or corrupting 
parliament by means of the loan; but then insists that the loan 
was Improperly made, and that it must have been so made for 
some undue motive or other; that is 1<1 say, he acquits me 
of two specific: undue motives, and exhorts me not to speak. in 
order that I may leave myself undefended against the suspicion 
of an endless trai'n of indefinite undue motives, which ingenious 
insinuation and artful malice may think proper to raise against 
me. 1 do not deny that the nature of 8 transaction may be s~ch 
as to alford ground for the suspicion of an undue motive, even 
though the motive itself may not. appear on the face gf the 
trnnsaction. . If the trans~ction however be pecuniary, there. 

" Mr. Francis. 
£3 
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~r,e only three motiv~ which can be supposed to operate - per .. 
sona! elllolw:nent, ,private partialitY', aad public in1laence; and 
if, .,cter the most accurate investigation, strong evidence b~ 
brought to prove that none of these motives can be traced in 
the present trllnsaction, I have some right to take to myself 
credit that no sneh motives existed, and. that the cbarge haa 
beell fuUy ~efuted .. 
Th~ honourable gentleman )Vho m~lVed the resolutions, 

&tated that the committee had decided that there was no ground 
, fo.r ,&Wipicion of any corrupt interference; and thus, so far a~ 

their JUDgment went, bad put the~r nega.tive on that ground, 
em .,,·hich. the tDquiry bad originally been undertaken. The 
last 'peaker" Oil the other side has stated, that be disliked the 
1¥#e in which that committee w~ c.omtituted. It might 
we beetll $upposed that a committee, ~hkh affot4ed. to every 
m~J:lt- 'wh~ ,was aetnated by jealou~y. ,u"prcioll, by public zeal, 
,or, it suoh a motive could be supposed to iDlllDuate itself, bJ' 
~iv~~'pique, all ,opportunity to state'llia sentimenta, and to 
displflY his vigilance, was of all other. ,the least liable to objec
ticm. It leeln~ indeed, probable, in the first instal;lce, that it 
woq,ld be deprived fie the asl!istllftce or two honourable g~ntIB~ 
men t· whose "abil~tie8 and diligence none would dispute. . These 
bpnoprable gcntlemellt wben it, was .de~larell that tbe com
mitte. wf)uld be an open one, and that aU whQ attended should 
haV8 voice., bad, upon due' deliberation no doubt. dcsipecl
theit names to D~ wIthdrawll;, and seemed t9 consideJl- tllem .. 
sel~es at disgrace'a by being 'put in 86ituati.on in which they 
shoul4 only exarcisi di~it privilege in CDmmon with every mem
ber bf'Ulat Hen~e. I am .happy, however, to fi.nd that these 
gentlemen revised their first decision, that both assisted in the 
tOnunittee, and tbat qpe p( them in par.ticular distinguished 
hims'eliby his active an~ -constant attendan~e. It ~j!l rathe!' 
singuiAr"that the 'decision ''Of the eomt;nittee, by which they 
neg;t#;va all idea, 'Of ~ot'rUpt interference. is the only OBe which 
the h4?OJltllble mover conceives to be already so well rccog-

~ Mr. Francis. t Mr. Sberldan and Mr. GreYt 
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nised, that he excludes it from that string of resolutions .. ,hidt 
he bas pz:csented as an analysis of the whole report. 

Another honourable gentleman states, that he thinks on that 
point the committee have no rigbt tG give an opinion,. ana he 
blli declared .so ~his day for- the finlt time. If there is any thing 
forcible in this objeetioR, it certainly is very unfair to bring it 
forward now for the first time. Why 1\'8$ it not stated "hen 
the report was received? If the lIouse had then thought that 
thei~ committee had exceeded their powers, the report would 
haTe been l'e-eommitted. But why is that opinion expressed by
the committee? They assign it as a rcasoll for not having given 
a pllrticulM detail of evidence? which by'-the resolution of the 
House they were required t~ give, and which they had declined 
to bring forward, on the ground that it was inconvenient to, 

individual3.. It is surely a little hurd that gentlemen should 
first receive t.he whole of the evid&nce the committee thought 
right to report, and then not admit the excuse for the C~l1~iOll 
of that part of the evidence which was principally exculpa.tory 
of the person whose conduct was the object of censure. 

An honourable gentleman complains, tbat thero was a want 
of notice of the intention to come to suell a resolution in- the 
cOlllmittee. Notice was hO\vever- given the day before by D'll 
right honourable friend* who. spoke la:.t, and who had not only 
bswered that POi.n4 but aloo explajned the individual use that 
had beeD made of the word u colleagues t which meant to 
apply generally to all 'Nho attended the committee, who cer-' 
tainly were colleagues OD that enquiry and Dot merely offi.ci~ 
persons; and I cannot admit that it wH not likely that so 
attentive and so able a man as the chairman of that committee 
would haTe allowed any important resolution to be adopted 
without a fair notiee, even if there . had heeD such a want of 
attentilUl and .ind~ry ill those gentlemen on the other side, 
who took a principal share in the investigatioD, as to' afFord any 
room for iueh a c:har~ 1 therefore think myself entitled tq , 

assume the benefit of &bat opinion of the c9mmittec, not witb 
.. Mr. Steele. 

L4I 
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tJ:rose qt.lali£il;ations, equivocations, and reserves, with which 
it has b~e1) fettered by the honol!rable mover oC the reso)ution.~ 
but as a clear, full, and decided tebtimony, that there was UG 

distribution of the'loan for the purpose -of corrupt influence • 
• As to the pthcr charges of undue partiality to any iniliyidual 

for services supposed to have been performed to the government, 
• it shortly resolves itself into the question, whether, by the mode 

of settling the loan, I have contrived to enrich Mr. lloyd, by 
a sacrifice of the public interest? I am aware it has been said . , 
that DO such charge was meant to be conveyed; but why 
",hould such frequent allufj?n have been made to the H~mburgh 
bills, except for tbat express purpose? They would not have 
~eo mentioned had it not been ~ith a view to<- give 4!ounte
fiance to such an insinuation. I ~haU not, however, now fully 
enter into the nature of that transaction, as -an opportunity 
will soon be presented when it shaH be brought forward as an 
object of separate enquiry. I wiII only at present soortly state 
the 5ubstance. 

In every }oan.bi11, parliament inllerts a clause bolding out a pre
mium for the prompt payment of the sums sUQ!ocribed, foresee
ing that government tilay pdssibly have occasion for the money 
before the instalments become due in the regular course of pay
ment. Last year, though large -sums were paid up, still tile 
public e~jge"ces were such as to render additional supplies ne
cessary. and the terms offered were not sufficiently tempting to, 
induce individuals to 'come font'ard with their money. UDder 
tbese ~jrcu1Dstances government catered into a negotiation with 
a monied house to ,advance such sums a. were wanted for the 
service. The aid of parliament at tbat time could not be had 
without 'calling it together at a great trouble and inconve
nience, both publi~ and private. 10 conse'1uence of this 
tr,easuty.warrants were offered; but Mr. Boyd said, tbat bills 
O( exchange were a more mercantil~ commodity; and, to ~void 
th~ expense pf stampSt they were .dated at Hamburgl1, to make 
them' foreign bills of exchange,' they otherwise being inland , ' 

und subject to a titamp. 
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In the .'hole tran&:lction. however, there.was nothing ques
tionable or suspicious, nothing unwarrantable on the part of 
government which gave Mr. Bovd an exclusive right, far less a 
discretionary power to dict~te . the terms of a futu;e loan._, 
So mucb. for the subject and substance of the transaction, by 
far the most material part of every such tra"nsaction; the bills 
themselves were notlliog more than mere forms of $er:urity to 
those who adl'anced the money. The giving them was only' 
an engagement on the part of government to make good the 
sums advanced for the public. Whether that engagement was 
executed on stamped or unstamped paper.. whether written on 
paper or on parchment, added nothing 'to the v:llidity of tIte 
security. The particular manner of executing jt, was such 
as was dictated by the pecessary regard for secrecy. As .tc. 
the c~e of a merchant, in whom it was affirmed such a trans~ 
action would be highly discreditable and suspicioust there was 
nothing in common between the conduct of a merchant in the 
management of Ilis private afi'ails, and that of the government 
of a great country under the pressure of public. ex,igences. 
No comparison would, therefore, hold for a momept. It 
might reasonahly be suspecte,d, that a merchant resorted to 
such a mode of transacting business in order to !9Pply. the de.
ficiency 'of his capitaJ, and to support a fictitious ""credit. In 
the cas~ of government, the suma were already voted, they 
were only wanted for immedia~e service, and funds were pro- ': 
vided to reimburse those who advanced them as soon as their 
claims became due. But was this ~ service of sucb magnitude 
and importance, 11$ to be conceived t? give Mr. Boyd sucb 
strong cla,ims upon government as ceuld be construed into a 
right to dictate the terms of the Joan? Mr. Boyd. never had 
entertained > suc~ an idea, and I confess that this part of the 
transaction was executed with the same Hberality and zeal as 
every other service to government which he has undertaken t" 
perform. It i$ supposed tha&, in order to reward Mr. Bo~d, 
the ,most ~ikely m~tho,d which I could deyise, was to bestow 
upon him ,1' loan of such considerable e~tent, in which· h, only 
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is a holder 8iip0lll many others. Is i~ probable that in order to 
reward ~i1U individually, tAe chancellor of the exchequer, at a 
time ,of severe presture, and whoo uDder the necessity of 
making such Jarge demand. from the House, .bould add eight 
or to. per cetl~ .. to tlie public: burdens or thtt year? 

Allthis, howe1l'er, turned upon a question of t'fideIlCC, and 
with respect'tl!) the evidence bJore the committee, it i. a prin
tiple in human .nature, that where persoll!' give evideJlce in & 

case whi~h involves their own interests and merits, their judg .. 
menu;will ixppereeptibly a1\d involuntarily be biassed to one side' 
of' tbe question; and all sucb evidenoe requires to be weighed 
with the most s~,upulous attention, and, to be n?ceived with 
some qualification. I am sure I mean to bay nothing o1f'ensi,.e 
Ol' disrespectful to either gentleltlan, 1¥tt I apply this prinl:iple 
equally to Mr. Boyd and to Mr.l\Iorgan. How far Mr. Boyd 
had a share in the transaction of the Hamburgh bilIs, lI.nd how 
far that h~& ail)" influeftee on tM disposition oil the loatl, appears 
from the testimony of that gentleman himself. He declltres 
that ho formed no claim from thAt cireultlstanee; that he had 
net the smallest expectation of any prefereate, nor did he con-

, ceive- that sl10h an idea existed. And it is tl) be remarked, 'ha~ 
Doyd-' , efldaIt~~ wat eiear and conaistent with itself; distinet, 
plain, aad ex-plieit, while Mergl1n's, in rtlaft.y materIal point't 
wa. inconsistent, and not only e6ntradieted by him,elf, But by 

'e1'8ry authority.and eviden<!e th{lt was eonrronted with it. After 
litating that the g<t'f'~r"'or or the bank had ,warned him of ,\!Ilne

thing. which was likely tl) secure to Mr. Boyd a preferenc;e ~ 
the' loan"he had, Mr. M<trgan ell,.s; upon beinl' quehtiolled, 
more partil;ularly affirmed, that' he had not mentioned what 
that somahing.\tu. Afterwards he aaid, thaI the g6V.ernO'l' of 
the bank described the transltceiort of the Hamburgh biJIs, aJ 
likely tG secure a preferellce to Mt. Boyd. 80 much for Mr. 
Morgad- eontradietillg himself. The govetnot or thtt blUlk, 
upcnt being exltmmed, expressly seated, that he bai nol'roen
tioned's .,lIable abaunhe billlt; tMt: he had ;ml1 .aid, tliat1\It. 
Doyd' had A claim i~om the 16~ of' late year, 'Which he con;. 
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ceived hl~ ttl be tQO ugacioua t. allow to eseape him. If I 
h~d 6letennined te avail PlJself of an opportunity to throw ~e 
loan, a~ all events, into the hands of Mt. &yd, could I not have 
foun<1 lome better JiDOde of acbievinc my purpose, than that 
which I pursued? Should I have hetel out the ~ystem of com .. 
petition? Showd I have deliberately annouDced my intention 
[.>r th.u Pllrp*, and have inVIted competitors. when I was 
aware that the r,eftult could tend only to beget animosity Ilnd dLi. 
8ppoin~ent? Should I have ~xpressed my reluctance to the 
claims of Mr. Bold. and yielded to them only upon the c~\--ic
till!) ~at ~y were well founded P If nothing was got by the 
intention whkb I at first announced of a free competition, but 
increasing difficulty and accumulated embarra...-.sment, lUI to the 
mode in which tIre bargajn was ultimately settled, is not this 
internal evid~nce better than any parole proof that can be ad
duc~d .. ~ J was completely sincere in the month of O~tober~ 
'\l'hC;D I nrllt announced that intentioD, and tba~ I had fonned no 
dGtermin,tion to belleS, Mr. Boyd at lU.ly rate, by giving him Ii1 

prei'erens;e'l l bad not then examined his cl~t;B, because it had 
llQt then been f~~d to me sO distinctly, and because it had not 
heeQ brQQg!\t to Illy recol1~tion by the governor of the bank. 
If. ~hell. I W$S upder the intlu.eMe of eftor, it was because I 
clU'fied (he tysteqt of .competition ~troBg in my mind, and be
~. looking ,ole], to that, I neglected. in the :first instance, 
to IlLtenf iuHic:iantly \0 th~ clail\l' of l\1F. Boyd. and kept ~eRl 
lu.ck 1Guger than, as it aft~ward~ ~ppear-ed to mes in justice L 
Quglit tQ, have dQ.ne. 

as t~ tho iojQry whi~ l\!r! l\Iorgpn and hill friends may have 
S\lttefed, frolQ having prepareq tbeir .oney .in erdet to bid, that 
surdy eanno* be seriously inlisted on, while it is 'recollected 
that the tina;} adjustmen, of enry loan is matter of se much 
uncertainty. aDd connected with sa Illlllly collateral consider. 
atioIlilo. No ceQ.lJDllftic~ion (rOOl the huk. as to competition. 
ever' look place. except with Te!!pect to Mr. Boyd.. Iiow could 
:llr. Morgaa contend, tha.t t..e had sustained mjW'1 nom ba.ug 
prcparetl bia property to CJ.D1lifY himself tn be a bidder~ when 
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he stafed; Ithat, till the 23d of November, he ·never began tOo 
dQubtjthat there would be a competition. His ow.!) account of 
his' information on this subject was rather whimsical; it came 

from a confidential friend, of whom be knew nothing, who in
formed him .that he had heard, from a third person, that Boyd 
'was sure of the loan; and yet, though his information led bim . , ~ ~ 

to know more than the rest of the world, he went on with his 
speculations, and never doubted that there would be a com
petition till the twenty-third of November; he therefore would 
not be respons;ble for any Joss that the parties might sustain 
from such speculations. All lists or plans that were handed 
about were merely speculations, particularly Morgans; and jf 
the parties have sustained any injury, it lies entirely with him 
and themselves. • 

The next point was the nature of Boyd's claim, and tht! im
propriety of departing from the system of competition. AI to 
the claim of Mr. Boyd, it has been p'roved that I, at fint, testi
fied. strong prejudices and great rt'luctance, which were not over
come till it was brought forward in a shape in which it was no 
longer controvertible; that I admitte~ the principle of compe
tition, and receded from it only when fair and just grounds were 
adduced on the part of an individual to warrant a deviation from 
the general system. Here a great deal of ,minute criticism hal 
been displayed by gentlemen on the otl:ter side, with re!pect to 
Mr. Boyd's letter. I was in the situation of a judge hying a 
cause between Mr. Boyd ~nd the public;,acting as a trustee for 
the latter on the one hand, and a person called upon to decide 
on the justice of the claim 01 an individual on the other. The 
claim of Mr. Boyd may have been asserted too fitropgly, or the 
contrary might have been the ca$e. Was tlle consideration of 
the manner in which his cause was urged, however, to have any 
influence on my mind in the decision on the justice,of hi, claims? 
I now stand here accused. I have been placed in the high situa
tion of' a judge, and now ,J appear in the more humble one of 
a person accused, defending myself against a foul tharge. It 
bas been said that 1 was bound to pay no atten~iOD; to the cla~s 
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of Mr. Boyd for a preference, because there was no express 
agreement, no specific terms of engagement for that purpose. 
Gentlemen seem to think that unless government were bound 
down by specific terms, an engagement of this sort entered into 
by them &llould not be abided by; might there -not, however, 
be some common understanding, some implied con,litian, some 
strong and clear. construction, equally binding on the minister 
of the country to the observance of the claim in point of honoue 
and justice? No personal inconvenience shall ever induce me 
to depart from the terms of'what I consider an honourable'deal. 
ing, when a claim is made up founded QIl an understood and 
implied condition, on the nature of' things, and a practice re~ 
cognised by '8 constant usage.. Had there been an express 
agreement, it would have unquestionably been presented to my 
recollection, but this was no reason why an explanation properly 
understood, an~ clearly' made out, should not receive its due' 
degree ot a~tention. In transacting JUl loans, there ~ust be . 
preliminary points of conversation; a good deal of discussion 
naturally takes place, some particulars of' which are committed 
to memorandums, and others sufFered to pass more loosely. 

In the loan of 1795, 'it was < proposed by the contractors that 
there ahould be no payment on any new loan till February of the 
succeeding year, to which I readily assented, not conceiving that, 
the exigences of the public service woqld require any money<to. 
be adTanced before that period. Of this promise I was reminded 
by the governor of the Bank of England, and I was the more 
confirmed in its propriety, as I found that no ,new loan bad 
taken place in such circumstanceS', even where no assurance. 
direct. or by implication, had been given. , 

Mr. Pjtt then noticed the connection in which contractors 
stood with government, dis.t!nct from the scrip.holders, and. which 
gave to them particular claims. Contractors bad, 'in the first 
instance, to treat with ministers, and, wer~ immediately respon •. 
sible for the fulfilment of the 'term. Government neither could 
ascertain, 'nor bad any thing to do with, the scrip"'h~lders; th~y 
had' no ell}{p:l- were pnde~ JlO, engager.Uent; the contractor, 
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were. Aj;;' ~ that part of the r~solutiol'lt!l which ceru.ul"cd the 

tt;m1S' bf the lallA, It was. easy for ingeilious men to connect or 
cunfound facti by .tating $Ome tMt were trlle, and Dllllttillg 
others that were t>qU1l11y true, to as to make their rcalhlhing upon 
thnn'appJy:to tba particular purpose for wliiCh they were thus 
drawn up. In tllill pla<!e -be lIt'ould 8lY, dUlt his greatest 
objections to the l'esolutions were, that in them the honourable 
gentleman had contriy~d to put. togethet II coHcctian or ttuths, 
in such a manner a, t6 i:!OD\'ey all the malignity amI venom of 
falsehood. He adverted to the term open and free compe'lfiotl, 
trom which he wa; said to bllVe depdrted, and remarked, that in 
erder to' secure the. interest!! of the public, and prevCIlt the 
manam.vres of claigning persons, every competition must, to a 
~rtain degroo, be q'ltaJlfiea --at lenst by the consideration how 
far the partias 'Wer" competent to fulfil their bargain. He Dever 
meant any but a system of qualified co~petitiOl1 ; and from tltit; 
it was no~ true, as stated id the resolution, that he had m~dc a 
total departure. Ite then justified the propriNy of hts- own 
conduct, in not having len hitDself at' the mercy of' Boyd and Co. 
but when ilia qualified bempetitiort which he' held' out was 
declined' by tha otb.tB, in baving taken such pt'cCa:titiOilS as still 
eDAbled, him to name-ffilt 0",1\ tel'ms. But he was asked, wlly' 
did he not send me loAn ba~ again into tlle cit,., WIlat ; 
afteJr it had been rejected by h,a sets of'gentlemat, and when it 
1'10014 c.orn$ in tlie l&s iltfitit2g shlrpe' of q'ttali11ed cOrtlpetition r 
Whert t~ til'dSt fat'(fQrabttl ftrms coald on),. bring forward three 
partie., was it 'probable that the lell iavautabl;r termS' would 
p1'oduoo mOTe P When' a daY' wa. fixed' for cun"Versation 011 the' 
loan, it was necessary that son1e'irrtmal sbould: take place, that 
the partielS might deliberate'on the terms; when all was finally 
arranged. he saw 11'0 good iliat c()\tld possibly arise ftoni a delay" 
01 fortI-eight· hours, ft period of' ~pense and uncertainty, ot 
wmcta aMantage-ttflgh't be lUten to"otcasioll ffuctuations in the 
publio'fllnJ$; -fJrte citctanstmtte thannade bIm petermine not 
tt) let th~ contrru:tot leave! h'i$ b'ousc tHfth~ bargain Wa!5 closed. 
H~ aeebunted' lot tIle' deli.,. which to'ol' placo between the time 

16 
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the bargain was tnade, and its being intimated to the House, by 
his being -disappointed in bringing on the budget, u he fir~t 
intended, au the 2J of December. It was well lnown to the 
HOUDe, the pressure and importance or the public business v.hlch 
thi!n was in daily agitation, and ,,·hich totally precluded hUn 
frotu m&king the necessary arrangements for the budget_ He 
detenJed the manner in which he had exercised his discretWn in 
making the terms; and having described the state of the coun
try, though hy no means so impoverisbed and exhausted as op
position would represent it, he thought credit was due to those 
e1f.>rts by which gov~mment had been able to contract for so 
large a loan in the fourth year of the war, upon even better 
terms than bad been obtained in fonner years; "bich he eum
phfie,l by a comparison of this with tha last year's loan, which 
was sanctioned by parliament without a single objection; and 
w,ould leaTe it to the House to decide whether, in the present 
instance, he most deserved their censure or approbation. 

The next point was the effect of the King"s message: those 
lIho knew him best, knew Plat it was not in hiS mind when the 
bars-ain was made. But if he had forseen it, he could not have 
foreseen the rise that took place-in tbe stocks. He was no party 
to any such fraud; but to whatever cause that temporary rise 
was to be ascribed, it certainly was not produced by the-message 
9D11- Whatever ideas of peace or negotiation people who 
wished for it might entertain, there was nothing mOle in tile 

. message than a deelatatioPt that the time was arrived, to which 
His Majesty had alluded in his. speech to parliament. Anyone 
who carried its meaning farther, was either too sanguine ill ex .. 
pectation. or intended to raise. hopes which coulJ not be real
~ed. ~esides the message, there were other -collateral causes for 
the 8uddw rise of the stocks - the unexpected victories of' the 
AUBtrian~ the increasing distresses of the enemy, the serene 
and. tranquil appearanee or affaira at home, compared with that 
clolldy and turbulent aspect which they bore during the period 
when the terms of the loan were originally settled (the discussion 
or the two billa). All these eautes, ceupled with the intimation 
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that peace .only depended on llle disposition ot the enemy, com-
-.bined,to give tbat sudden and extraordinary rise to the funds, 
which singly they would have failed to produce. After all, the 
extent of the benefit to the contracto~8, and -of' tlle 108S to the 
public. had .b,een gready over-rated. An uaggerated statement 
()f figures had been -brought forward, in order to be echo€d 
through the country. It had ~een stated, that the profit UP'ln the 
loan amounted to 12 per cent. It amounted to this sum O~lly for 
four days, during which stocks were exceedingly fillctuating. 
so that altogether it did not bear this price for above a few 

,hollrs. So tliat, in order to make out tllis profit, all the shares 
must have been disposed of within these few hours, a circum
stance which would have brought such a quautity into thc mar
ket, as must ha'Ve oCfasioned a depression, that would greatly 
have overbalanced the temporary rise. All the profit is stated 
to centre in the individual contractors, and all tbe concurring 
and unforeseen causes, wbich operated to give s~ favourable a 
tum to the terms of the loan, to have been the result of my. 
premeditation. Under these circumstances, I am said to have 
given away a sum of two millions ODe hundred and fifty thousand 
pounds, by the mode ofnegotiatiog the present loan. Wita 
thiS assertion concludes the charge against me ; and with desiring 
the House to atte~d to the e:Jtravagance of this assertion, I con. 
~lude my defence. 

On a divioon, the amendment was carried, 
Ayes ........... 1'1 
Noes ........... 23 

aud Mr. Smit.h'. remaining retQlutions were severally put and nt'g-tivcd.. 
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]rla!J 10. 1796. 

MR. Fox, in purs,lance of the notIce he had previously given, this day 
5ullmittt'd to th~ Houoe a motion for an entire ch~ge in the system hi
therto llursued' by lIunisters in regard. to external politics i cqnduding hi 'i 
5pe/'ch ,,- .. th nlOvillg, 

« That nu adJress be presented to His Majesty, most humbly to offer 
to l,is ro) a1 cor.siderntioll, thdt Judgment which his faithful Commons hal e 
formed, a.nd now deem it..their duty to declart', concerning the conduct 
of his ministers in the commencement, aud durillg the progress, of the 
present unfortunate war. & long ash was possible for us to doubt froln 
"hat wurce the national distresses had arisen, \\e'bave, in times or Ili!:' 
ficult) and perd, thought ourselves bound to ~treDgtben !lis Majest) ';. 
governlllent for the protection of his subjects, by our confidence and 
support. But our duties, as, His Majesty's counsellors, and as the repre-. 
sen tat: H'S of his people, will no longer permit us to dissemble our jle\i~ 
bCf.·te llud determined opinion that the distress, difficulty, and peril, to 
which this eoutltry is now subjected, have arisen from the IDlSconduct 
of the KlOg's 1l1inisters, and are lIkely to subsist e.~d increase as long a. 
the same principles which have hitherto guided these ministers shall 
LOutiuue to prevail in the councils or Great Bl'itain. 

" It i8 painful for us to remind His Majesty of the situation of hIS d~ 
minion's at the beg~nning of the war, and of the bigh degree of prosperity 
to whkh the sl\.lllllnd industry of his subjects had, under the safeguar~ of 
a free constitution, raised the British empire, since it un only fill his 
mind w;th the melancholy recollection of prosperity abused, and of op
PQrtun:ties of securing permanent advantages wantonly rejected. Nor 
shall W.;:.rresume to wound His Majesty's benevolence, by dwelling on the 
fortunate Cll'cum~tances that might have arisen f.rom the mediation of Great 
Britain ,between the powers then it war, which might have insure4 the 
ptmnaner.cc of our prosperity. while it preserved all Europe from the ca
lainitie'> ,.illc~ it bas since endured; - a medJ~tion wblch this kingdom 
wa~ so we1( fi~tetJ. t.Q carryon with vigour and dignity, by its pow.er, its 
chara:!~, fl~, the nature of its government, happily removed a.t an equal 
chstance frQm.the contending extremes of licentiousness and tyranny, 
, ," FrOIU tlals neutral, and impartiallllbtem of policy, His .Majesty's mi
nisters ,were induced to depart by cert:lin measurlj5 of the French goverQ
uient, of which they complained as inJudou$ and ho:;tile to this c;ountr). 
With what ju~tic~ those complaints were ma"4e, we are not now called 
UPOll tq determine .. since it cannot be pretended that the measures uf 
France .v-:ere of luch a nature ,as to preciude the possibility of adju:.tmcnt 

YOLo II. M 
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by nef,lOtiatjon; and it is_ impossible to deny, that the power which ~bllt' 
up t~e cqanne1 of accommodation must be. the rt'al aggressor in '~.u". 
To reje!;~ negotia~n is to determine on hostilities; and, whate,cr may 
bay!: beltil the nature of the points in qUe<;tiolt between m and Fran(.e. 
we cannot but pronOUnce the refusal of such l1n 8uthori:.ed commL.fUU\,. 

rion with that eeuntry, as might have anlicably tel'!llln~d tile Iii putf'" 
to be tl e ttlle and imDlediate cause of the rupttlte wh:ch f()11owrd. 
_ .. Nor can we forbear to remkk. that the pretem:t4 unl~r "'-'''icb IIi!> 
Majesty·s ministers then haughtily "Mused ~JdI. authori:..ed ('omnrunica
non have been lJuflicientl1 exposed by their own conduct, iu t"nu: Silt-

mitring to &similar intetcourse with the same-government, 
",' The tnisguid~ poIieywhich thw rend'Cred ~ war iocvitalle, aJiPcats 

to h~~ actuated ministers in their determination to continue .it at all 
ha.tat~. At the $am~ tilllewe cannot but observe, that tll,e iJ~tinacy 
wlr.h which they ha~ adhered to their desperate system i. not more rf'. 
marl.:ab!e than their versatility in the prete:tt9 upon which the~' have jlh
tined it. At o11e period the strength. at another ~fte wtnkncl\!J (lr the 
enemy ha$ been urged as motives for continuing the war; the 8urct.,se.~ 
as wen as the defeats of the allies, have contributed ont! to prolong me 
('outest J and hope and despair have equally served to' in~'o-Ive us still 
deeper- in the hClrron or war, ~nd to entail upon us an eudlt's'> trllllt of 
l!sfamities. After the Original professed objects bad been obtained by the 
expulsion of the :french amiel from the territories or Holt.md and the 
AUstl'ian Netherlands, we find ros Maje!t)'" blitlio~ers, intluenced e:tbcr 
by arro~fin('l", or infatuate," by ambition and va.in hope o( C'onqtll.'St~. 
\\ hicb, if r('ali,;cd, could n~ver c-ompel'lsate tQ the nation fOt rhe blood 
and trL'llSllre by which th~y must be olftained, teject!ng, unhe.lol'd. the 
.,·ertul"CS made by t!le executive cauncil ot Fratrce; Itt a period ",ben the 
circumstanccs wer~ so eminentl,y favotfi'abfe to, Hi. MoIjesty and his allies, 
th:tt there i~ e"ery reason to suppose that a ne-goticl.tiofl, comItlf:'nc~ (it 
6uch a jltllcture, mll~t have terminated in Itn hdhourable and aJV1Ihtat(OUS 

peace: to the prospects arising from such an opportQnity they preferred 
a blind nod obbtinate perseverance in a wur tvllich ooulJ scarce ha\ e an, 
remaining olUect but the unjustifiable purpose orlmposlng upon France a 
govenunent di,approyed. of by the inhabitants f)t that country. And. 
such was the infatuation of these ministers, that, far froOl being able to 
fl'am~ a wise and comprehensive system of p(Jlicy, ~hey even reJected the 
few advantages that belMged to their own I1nfUrtunare icheme. Tlae 
general exhtonce of a deSign to interpo.e in the itltertlBl government or 
frupee was too manifest not to i"ouse into active hostility (he national zeal 
f}f:that people: but their particular project. were too eqnivoea.! to atttacl 
the 'confidence. or procure the co-operation of thewlf Frenchmen wbo 
were disaffected to the gO\IeP~ent ~r tneil' country. tbe nature of 
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theose plane WlU too clear not to provoke formidable enemies, but their 
extent 'WaS too ambiguous to Oollciliate lUeI'ul friends. 

.. We beg leave further to ~present to Your Majesty. that at subse
q .. ent perioda your ministers have su!K,red the most favorable <,ppoItu
aiues to escape or obtainUIg an honourable and advan~eous pacification. 
They did not M'1lil themselves, as it was their duty to have done, of the 
unbroken atreng:h or the general confederacy which haa been formed 
1lt,~'1:'t. Frtmec. f~ the purpose or giving effuct to overtUl'eS tor nego
tiation. They saw the seceeaOll ol6e\'eral powerful states from that 
(,onfedency i the) suffered it to dissolie without Rl\ effort for the attain
ment 01 general p:u.ificatloo. They loaded their couDtry ~'ith the odium 
of ha.ing en~tl it in a co81binaUon dlvged with the tll\)Gt question
able and unjustifiable \iews, withOUt availing themselve9 of that tomb;!ll1-
bon fvr procuring favourable conditiol1s orpeace. That from this fUml 
negle::t. the progress of hostilitks has 0Il1y served to e~ijsh the e'\iJ..s 
which certainly might ha'Ye been av~Ided by -negotiation. but .... bich are 
now confutned by the events of the war. We Ilave felt that the unju.sti. 
1i.1ble and impracticable e1lOrts to establish royallY in Fra~e, by fOl'ce. 
h.1l1! oDly proved faml to its unfortunate supporters. 'We have seen with 
regret the subjugation of Holland. and the- eggrandisanEnt of the French 
republic. and we h3Te to lament tIle alteration in the state of Europe, 
not only &om the snecesses of the French, but ttvm the farmidable 
a('quhitions of some of the allied powers on the side of Poland, aequi. 
sitions alarming from their magnitud~ liUt still more iO from the man· 
net in. which the! hate been made; thu~ fatally learning that the war 
has tended alone to establish the very evils for the prevention of which 
it .as a\"owedly undertaken. 

.. That we DOW therefore approaell His Majesty to assure him. that his 
faithful Commons heard, with the sincerest satisfaction, His Majesty's most 
gracious message. of the 8th ofDet:anber. 'Wherein His ~lajesty ~quaints 
them, that the crisis wbich was depending. at tbec6tnmencement of the 
present sasion, had led tG Si.lch an order of tLing!, M would induce HiI 
Majesty to meet any diSposition to ~tiation on the part of the enemy, 
~ ith an earnest desire to give it the fullest and speediest effect, and to 
conclude .. general treaty of' peace, ~ene\'er i\ could, be efi'erteJ. oli 
ju~ and equitable terms, (or himself and his allieL 

" That from this gt'acious coIbniunieallon they were led tQ oopefor a 
spee;!)' termination to this most d~us contest, but tha't -with wrprbe 
and sorrow they have now reason to apprehend that three months were 
sttft'.!red ~ elapse befbte any steps 1Vet'e taken tb1l'ards a 'negotiation. ot 
any overtures made -by 1liS' Majesty's'ser\'ants. ' 

.. With equal surprise and concern &liey have observed, woen a rair 
and open conduet was 50 JX--ruliarly iucumbent on His "Majesty's ministers, 

M 2 ' 
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consiJerinilhe prejlJdices nnd luspiciont which, their previous condutt 
mu~t ~ave excited in the minds of the french, that, inste~d of adopting 
the open and manly mannet' which became the wisdom, the character, 
and the dignity of the British nation. they adopted a mode calculated 
rather to ex.cite Ruspicion, than to inspire confidence in the t!nemy. 
Every expression which might be construed into an acknowledgment 
of the French republic. or eve!} an allusion to its forms, 'was ~tudlOuily 
avoided: and the minister._ thro~gh whom tRis overture Wa;! made, was, 
in a most unpre<:edented manner. instructed to declare. that he hail no 
aut.hority to enter into any negotiation or discussion relative to the objects 
of tbe proposed treaty. 

" That it is with pain we reB~ct that the alacrity of His Majesty's mi. 
nisters in apparently breaking oifthisincipient negotiation, as well as the 
strange and unusual manner in which it was announced to. the ministeri 
of the various powers of Europe, s.tI'ords a very unfavourable COlJlment 
ou their r(>luctan(e in entering upon it, and is calculated to nMke the 
most injurious impression respecting their sincerity on the people of 
France. On II review of many instances of gross lind flagrant miscon
duct, proceeding from tlle slIwe pernicious principles, and directed with 
incorrigible obstinacy to the same mischievous ends. we deem ourselves 
bound in duty to His Majesty, and to our constituents to declare, that 
we see no rational hope of redeemibg the aEairs of the kingdom but by 
the adoption of a system radically and fundamentally ditrerent from that 
which has produced our present calamities. Until His Majesty's mini&ters 
shall, from a real conviction of past errors, appear inclined to regulate 
their conduct upon such a system, we ran neither give any credit to the 
sincerity of their professions ot' a wish for peace, nor rcpo&e any con
fidence in their capafhl for conducting. a negotiation to a prosperous 
js~ue. Odious as they are to an enemy, who must still believe them 
$~ctly to cherish those unprincipled and chimerical projects whieh they 
bave been compelled in public to disavowt contelJlptible in the cye~ or 
all Europe from the display of insincerity Jnd incapacity '" hie h has 
marked their conduct, our only ~opes re~t on His Majesty's royal wis
dom and unquestioned affection for his people. that be will be gracionsly 
pleased: to adopt maxims of policy more suited to the circumstaOl.,e$ of 
the times than those by which his ministers appear to have been governed. 
and to direct bis servants to take measures, which, by ditrering essentially 
as well in their tendency, as in the principle upon which they are 
founded, from those which have hitherto marked their conduct, may 
give this country some reasonable hope, at no very dUtant period, of 
tIi~ establishment of peace suitable to the interests of Great Britain, 
and likely to preserve the tranquillity of Europe." 
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The motion ~eing t"ead, Mr. PITr immediately rose : 

It is far frOIn being my intention, Sir, unnecessarily to detain 
the attention of the Ho~se, by expatiating at any great length 
OD the 'arious top!cs introduced into the very long and elabo
rate speech which you have now heard pronounced. The right 
honourable gentleman who delivered it, thought proper t.o lay 
cODSiderabl~ stress on tIle authority of a celebrated orator of 
antiquity -, who established it as a maxim, that, from a retro
spect of past., errors, we should rectify our conduct for the future; 
and that if they were errors of incapacity <1nly that had acc-!!
siGned our t,pisfurtunes, and not an absence 'Of zeal, strength, and 
resources to maintain our cause, and secure our defence, instead 

lof such a disappoinment being a cause of despair, it should, on
the contrart, invigorate our exertions, and reanimate our hopea. 
That such a retrospect may, in most cases, be wise and salutary, 
is a proposition" hich will hardly be denied. It is evident, that 
eur appeal to experience is the best guard to future conduct, and 
that it may be necessary to probe the nature of the misfortune, 
in order to apply a "Suitable remedy. But in a questian so mo
mentous and interesting to the country, as undoubtedly the pre
sent question must be, if it can be deemed expedient to run out 
into a long retrospective view of past ~alnmities, s~rely it must 
be fal' more so to point out the mode by which tbeir fatal effects 
may be averted, and by proving the origin of the evils com
plained of, to judge of the nature and efficacy of the remedies 
to be applied.. Whatever, therefore, our present situation may 
be, it certainly cannot be wise to fill our attention solely On 
what is pB$t, but rather to look to what still can, and remains to 
be done. Thia is more naturally the subject that should be pro
post-d to the diacussion'of a deliberative assembly. Whatever 
may have been the origin ortbe contest 1n which-we are engaged, 
when all the circumstances attending it are dul)t consideted, it 
bas bad the effect of uniting all candid and impartial tnen, in 

.• Demostlienes. 
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acknowle~~ing the undisputed justice of our cause, a,pd the ~n
just and wanton aggression on the part of the enemy. Such 
having been, and ~tiJJ, I presume to ~y, being tl)_ more Jeneral 
opinion, prudence. tben must tell us to mimi.. all r"~r06pe~ti,e 
viewlJ of the sQ.bject, and to di~ect the whpl~ of (lID' .ttentif)D tp 

what our actual &ituation req~res' 'if" sPo .. d4~, ThQ right 
hono'trable gentletJlQIil must "haft £Qns~D}ed hlQ.Ch U1l'le in pre
paring the retrospect he ha& just Ulken of QUf Pjlqt di~ter$ ; apd 
he has consumed much of hi, time in ~t"ilin, it '0 the Ho~; 
but instead. of Jllvishjni away wba~ Wa§ so p'e~o\l& PP ivilJ 
wl)ich, accordiJ.'lg ~o hirp, admit of no rem'ldy Qr change" would. 
it not be mOre bec:ommg him, as a friend to lli. e~\1a'ry, ~¥tA an 
enlightened member of this H(')UIl~, tQattend tQwbatllew ~ircuRl
stance(l may produce, an4 to tracf} out ~he Ihle &t C;Ollduat whi~h 
in the present state of things it woul4 hlJ JrudeQ~ t'l ")rIUlt jl 

In the close of bili spee~q the right h()n~rabl_ g611tlemaa 1Il
lude4 to his forwer prof~ssicm8 re'f.l~cting tPe prosecution .,; tile 
war. 4ccordip: to these pr.ressiRnlt, ~e, and $very gentleman 
wno thought with him, de~lllr~Jl, tha.~ &h~l" the elltm~ r~t 
Qv~ttures of peaqe, Of appear reJuct~e t4 flIlkr miG negeliation, 
.h~n proposed. thell h~, and i1very Rlt\1'l jp the COWltr)' "6Llld 
unite jn advising the atloption of the mpsl l'igorou. Blt:il5uret: 
and that not onI]' such cotlduct em the part ctf the epemy wauld 
u~ite every Englishman in the ~U!!e, bpt that ",bilo it \Ulisod 
Engla:~d, it must 4ividQ Frap£e, 1\'AQ ",,,uld ~e fndi3nanl 'glliDBt 
W'h~tever goyerumen~ or lovCrntml showd dare to tsjGel ... ~t 
\flj.8 the !Sif~cfr~ ~ish €If th<, majQl'ity 9f itt inhabitlU1", In,ted, 
thQ~efore, pf ~patiatiDg on. th~ tllhtusted ,aat. of the filUUleial 
l~~\l~ce. of the CQ1.l11Wy. arld,r,Auauing inte an hiltorica\ detail of 
all our ptW~ call¥UitiQ8, a 8ubjec~ wllich a18¥J1t. .'grollsed &he rigllt 
hono.ur~ble gendeman'. 8~"h. I must bGf leav. tel remind hlln 
of tl:l(~1'l hi, fQfQler. Fo{a:saio~ and inllite biul to make. 8!1~ tae 
pleJ1ge he hl\S 110 ofteD' given to t~, Hava. aDd to the eOWltry-, 

and nqt~o, j,nllfl~ $~ ~~~a u4 \lrj¥s~ p~OllI 0' t.b 
e~~J;J1y, by an exaggerated statement or our past ~isfortunes, 
or' of our present Wab.iJity, tcuetdeve them by a .pirited and 
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vigol'VUJ l'resecutioa of the war. His feelings as aD 'Engllahman, 
amd his luty as a member of parliameat, mllSt assuredly indue. 
the right honGurable gentleman t60 exert IUs abilities ill sunest. 
ing the me" effectual m~1lS of insuring fUll" allCe_ in tilt con .. 
te6t, especially .i.ce he heard the Jate U'l'Ogaqt ~ ambitioUJ 
f"'ofessiGtia ef the enemy. AU retrOspective .,iews 1 therefore 
for the present m1Jal regard. as useless, ud tbink it far more wist 
'and urgent' to provide for the BUceesB of fllture exertioQS; not 
th" 1 declind enterIng into the retrospect 10 which I am chal. 
J,mge4, .. hicb 1 am ready to d ..... ith tile indulgence efWe Heuie', 
but be~auN I feel it .r more aerio'ls- importanee to call y~ur 
attention, ,not to the retrGspect alone, but rather to the actual 
state or thmgJ, which the right honeurable gentleman bas 
efttitel, o,mitted. 

And, first, let me observe, that, while I endeavo~r to Collew 
the rIght btHlourahle gentleman through his "err long detail of 
faets aad eVelita, I shall (olloW' him as they bear ~n a particu1ar 
eOlloluaWn .Mcb he wishes t. draw from thein, bIlt which t.~e 
eountr, 40es not crall for, and which it will not Itdmit. 'What 
is tile eonclusloll to which he wishes to lead us? Does k Det 
go tl) reeord a coofesswn aDd retractation of our past erro;'; ? An 
liNowat that, instead of a just and Dec~ssaty W(U", to which we 
were eompeUed by an unprovoked aggr~seion, wp are embarked 
in a e80test in .-bleh we wantonly and 'QDjostly engaged, while 
our delenfe is evidently such as eur dearest interests call for, 
and which a regard to, justice, and to every moral prm{:iple, 
legitirnatee and S8nctUies? Can, thea, this lIoUse ado..pt a motion, 
which direetly CCDtfadiet. .its r~cordecl opiBioD,S, and which 
tenca to forte Oft" it new' eouMeh; or,. itt other hrds, to, oblige 
it to rescind all tM resolutions it has come to since t1Je com
Jll~CeJDent of the war? The right hoDourabJe geBtledl81lllas, i'A 
riclt and Blowing eolouriag, depiete4 0111' exliaustoo re$()'Dl'Ce§ ; 
tht'!, waftt of vigour in our meastJrea, Iud the mattenC10n efmi-ilis
teTLf tb- ~te' on the more fa1'ourabIe 6pportmrities-lfit maiing 
peKe-. He .Isd assumes, that tbe' sole taUse 01 die' wtJII .. tYle 
reftorat1~' cft":~Dardl,. Dr Frind; and. tlJat ddI acme llfter .. 

u4.! 
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wards f>hift~ into various other complexions... All tbe~ charges, 
howeve." as :well as. the unjustness, of the war, be establishes only 
by ·presumption. The right honourable gentleman then goel 
back to 1792, when he says the first opportunity Waf olF.ered of 
our procuring peace to Europe, but. of which ministers did not 
avail themselves. He also refers to a speech made by me on 
the opening uftbe budget e('that year, which he detlcribe. as 
having been uttered in a tone of great satisfaction, trillm.,ph, and 
exultation. It is true, indeed, that I felt much satiaiaction in 
c:l'hibiting to the country the higb degree of prosperity to which' 
it had then reached i-not less satisfaction, 1 am .ure, than the 
honourable gentleman seems to feel in giving the melanchol1 
picture that }lis motion has now drawn of its present reduced 
situation; and I felt the more vivid satisfaction in viewiog that 
prosperity, as it enabled us to prepare for, and cnter into, a 
contest of a natura altogether unprecedented. Now, bowever, 
when that prosperity is over, the honourable gentleman dwells 
on it rather rapturously, though it seemed little to e.ffect. lum at 
the time it was enjoyed. But, not only are ministers accused 
of h,aving neglected the opportunities of maldng peace. but when 
they have attempted overtures of thU nature, they are charged 
w.ith insincerity, or with holding forth something in the s~ape 
and make of tl.Jese overture, tbat must create suspicions of their 
sincerity in the enemy, or provoke their disgust., What, can 
countenance s~ch an accusatjoD, I am sadly at a loss to djlcovcr : 
for at the periods lllludecl to. every motive or public dut,. every 
c~nsilieration of personal eue, must have wduced IDe t~ f!xt>rt 
the best of illY. endeavoqts ~ promote a peace, by wh~ch It1Qne I 
cou14 be.enabled to effect the favourite ~bjects 1 had in view,of 
redeeming the public debt and the 4 per cents. as alluded to by 
the ltQnourable genUeman.; lQ'o stropger proof, could be given 
of the sincerity of gov~\"l)Iilent to pr,!~ote and insllre, p,eJlct, than 
wa~ .then given by . .Ifia :a.!a.jesty·s m;wsters; and -if, th~y were 
~~appointe~, the fau!t is p{)t. ~ith ~he~,. but ,the~r conduct must 
htl u)l.derstood ~d. iustified by the im'perious nee~s.eity which in 
~ 79;J C;oIJlP8~led \~~ ,~~ les.isJ. aq unproypkcd aggression., As to 

; , .. 
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the -accusatio~ urged against us of not offering our mediation, 
or even refusing it when solicited, they are equally of little 
weight. Are ministers to be blamed for what it. would be 
hazardous in them to attempt, and would it not be hazardous 
to propose a mediation ,,-here both parties were not ready to 
agree? To have erected ourselves into arbiters, could only ex
pose us to difficulties and disputes. if we were determined, as we 
-ought 10 be, to enforce that mediation on lh~ parti~s who refused 
to admit it. And what is the great use which the honourable 
gentleman seems to. be sg eager to derive from tbat peace, if so 
procured? Is it fit that. we should go to war in order to prevent 
the partition of Poland? In general poliCY, I am ready to con
fess. that this partition. is unjust ~ but it does not g~ as is said, 
to overturn the balance of power in Eu~ope. for which the right 
honourable gentleman, as it suits h:s argument. expresses greater 
~r 1ess solicitude i fOf that country being nearly divided equally 
between three graa' powers, it can little contribute to the undue 
aggrandisement. of either. But. how strange d,tI it seem,in that 
right honourable gentleman, who inveighed so- strongly against 
the partition of Poland, to t:eXlsure ministers for their endea90urs 
to prevent the partition of Turkey. when it was the establishment 
oE the principle, tllat tllis country could Dot interfere to prevent 
the partition of Turkey, pr.ecluded the possibility oi-any inter. 
!Fence with r,espect to Pohmd ! 

As to tlle latter trw~ction8 that have occurred. between thia 
country and France, they- are too rec~nt in the memory of the 
Home, to require that I sbould call their attention. to them. The 
resolutions. to which we have come OD this subject .. are toq sacred 
and too 8olemD, the opinion to.o ~ettled and too deeply formed, 
to be lightly,.reversed. We r;:anDof., • $u)'ely, forget the tirit 
cause of complaint, allowed to 'be well founded, and the famous 
decree or-th~ ~9th of November, which-waiL'an insult ad 
an outrage on all civilised:natiOllll."' Seditious ,men" delegatecl 
from thif counby, with treason..m, ~eir oiouthS,· and rebellion 
in their hearts, _ wqre I received~· welcomed; and, t:areased - by 
lhej,\ lcgiilatUll! ,Q.( FfRBCCo' ,Thil .go .. ~nt. without. waiting 
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until it hail l evea e..tabtishe(( itself, declared. h.oatilittell against 
all the I old. established. systerol: withOtlt ha.,ing ~cet, an 
existence ift itself, it bad the pl'ftumptinn to promise to inter
peae to the. destruction or all the- .xi.ting gOfernmentB in the 
world. All _govlM'omente alike fell under its vengeance; the 
old forms werQ contemned and reprobated; those .. hieh ·had 
stood the teat Qf experience; .. hether monarchy, aristocracy, 
or mixed democracy, were all to be de.atroyed. They d~cIared 
that they would join the rebellious subjects ()f any state to over. 
turn their government. Alld what 'IV" the exrlanation received· 
nom M. Chauvelin on these subjects of complaint? Did it 
amount to any more than ~hat the French would not intermeddle . 
with the form of government in other countries, unless it ap-
peared tha.t the majority oftha people required it to be changed? 
As to their declaration against aggtandisement, without stop
ping to argue a point that is 80 ex.tremely clear, I will only refer 
the House to their whole conduct towards Belgium. They 
4edar6ld that they would nenr interfere in the government of 
Belgium, after it had consolidated itsJibertie.; - a strange way 
of declining interference when a fMm of cODstitutioa WAS forced 
up1)n it, bearing the name, but not the stamp of Jj~rty, and 
compeUing the Belgians tl) consolidate and preserve it. With 
respect too another cause of war, viz. the &pening ()f the Scheidt, 
their explanations regarding that circUDlstance, and their in
tentiou upon Holland, were equally bnsatisractery: their ulti
matum \Yas, that they would' give ao further satistaetiOD; and 
their l'efuaiDg • &il' explanation made t'hem the aggretsora itt 
realit7, it not. in {omt. Still, howeY., the ebannel or fte«o
tiaticm WM not cut 01' by thia country: as long II the King of 
Prance·retained. .. shadmy ef power, M. Cbau\'eJin tontinued 
to- be, received, bl an oflicial capacity; and &'fen aI'tet the truel 
eata&trophe of that unfol1una~ mfmarch, His Majesty'. miniBier 
at the· Hague did not refuse. Ie. cml!trnmiClate witlt GerleraJ. 
l)Qmourier, when be ftJII'8IIett a wish- t6 hDld 8 CeMefe1lee 
witb him ula~ ,. lOme l'l'op&alt ", peect. men aill theee 
opportimiti.M h~ MerI "r.., and ugteetN, tMr lftIafftl 

,'/ 
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\.\-ar, and len us no choi~, in form or in substance, butreduced 
uS to the necessity of repelling an unju..".t aggression. In ~"ery 
point of "jew, they therefore were evidently the aggreSlOlB, 
eyen a~cordillg to the right honourable gentleman'. OWD prin .. 
dples. and we certninly took every precatUion. that. j, was 
eitbltl' #.it. or possible to' do. to avoiil it. 

I cannot help wishing to recal the attention of the House to 
tbe g"e!Jenl CDIle.lusioD of wlJat.l bave .atated, fOr'lIPOD thlt rests 
all I nave to say: on the fin' part of Ultt right ho~)()urable 

• gentleman's propositions. If the lIollae had been b\ln'ied by 
passioa into the 1Var. it: it llad bef=n hurried by the false opinion 
of others, or by any unjust pretensions of itlt own, would it gO 
to the eDmDy to atone for ita misco.nduct, and accede to !ouch 
('onditiolW a. the enemy might offer? Could it bappeJlr that a 
war DOe ordinarily jUl' and nec:eSiary, when applied to every 
moral principle, should in form bet JC) untrue, that, after three 
years' stM,ding" it shQuld he found all illlUlioll ~ ,Jf the 1l0\lSe 
CUftot ackoQwlege thee thmgs. much less enD I believe, 
adJl1itting all the depreciated ltatemeIlts of our resources to, be 
'rile. Rild founded to such an, el(tenl. a8 to malell us S1.~mit 
~OlOS$ t<t any blllllilillticn, that Jut of aU we ihQuld .ubmi~ to 
tIltl pride IUld ambition of an enemy. whpsa h) pocrjsl, injl4i
tletl. 'yraul\y. a.nd opPrets.tQIl w\t have 80 Nptat~dly wiwetlsed, 
repr.ted, aud deplorecl: and yet tllat was what the right 
h9DQUrable gftltJemlUl propQ&ed.. 1I~ proposed &hat we sh().lIld 
h.,., dow. before th«:· enemy. with the cord about O\t1 Aec.kl, 
wilen we han pot'felt tho ,olf-reproac:h Q( d()ing lfrOlllH ~ 
re.t\QUOoe and. abjure eW' rocorcl~ Fof_ons, alul ~jy. a !;e._C. of c:ondemna~ at aewere .at undeserved.. Thi.t.l 
eQlltelld "oqld~be to r~nQ\lftc, tho ch&rActer at Britona. ElI'ill 
if. ~1, tho adl'ene fortul1o Qf \Val', we ,~uld bC!l drivcn *04UJl for 
,.ee. I hope we IobaU PfYel' bo IIMID, cmmgb th acbQWl~ 
ouPltI'lft). guilty of _a lalBeboOd aM iojutice. ill order to ob
Qinit., 

Th. rigb.\ hoDo~. ~ntlemu.·t next aocusatiaD ~t 
airUlttrl. is, thal ~ ha~. k6ll gDilty of .. radical t'~ in 
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not acl-nowledging the French republic. It is said this lIas 
been tbe ba~'to all treaty; this bas prevented every overture in 
subseqJent situations. I admit that it has so happened, that we 
have never acknowledged the republic, and 1 admit·also, ,that 
no application nor overture for peace, on the part of this coun
try, has been made tiIllately. I admit, that after the siege of 
Valenciennes, I did say it was-not then adyisable to make con
ditions, and I admit also, that when we struggled under disad
vantages, I was equally averse: wnetlce the right honourable 
gentleman infers, "tha~ if you will not treat for peace ~hen 10U 

are successful, nor treat for it when,You are unfortunate, there 
must be some secret cause, which induces us to believe you afC 

not disposed to treat at all." Is it reasonable, I ask, when a jUfOt 
hope is entertained of increasing our advantages, to risk the 
opportunity which those advantages would secure of nlaking 
better terms; or, is it reasonable when we experience great and 
deplorable misfortunes, to entertain a just apprebension of ob
taining a permanent and honourable peace, on fair and perma
nent conditions? These are the principles on which I have 
acted, an4 they are raised upon the fair grounds of human 
action. Ii success enough were gained to force th~ enemy to re
linquish a part of their possessions, and we migbt not yet hope 
to be wholly relieved from similar dangers~ except by a repetition 
of similar efforts and similar success, was it inconsistent for a 
lover of his country to push those efforts furtber upon the rea: 
sonable e~pectation of securing a more permanent and honour
able peace? And, on the other hand, whefl we experienced the 
sad reverse of fortune, whe~ tbe spirit of our allies was broken, 
~ur troops discomfited, our territories wrested from us, and all 
our hopes disconcerted and overthrown, did it argue a wapi of 

'reason or a want, of prudence not to yield to the temporary 
pressure? The ilame situations to a well-tempered mind. ... ould 
a1~ays dictate the same mode of conduct., In carryill( on the 
war, we have met with misfol:~unes, God Jrn,ows, severe and 
·bitt~r:!. Exclusive of positive acqaisitioJlJ ' however. have we 
gained nhthing by the thange which bas ~akeD place in France? 
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If we had made peace, as the right honourable gentleman says 
we ought_to have done. in 1793. we should have made it before 
France bad lost her trade; before she had exhau~ted her, 
capital; before l1er f\)reign possessions were captured. and her 
flavy destroyed. This is my answer to every part of the right 
honourable gentleman's speech relative to making peace at 
those early periods. 

But a discussion is·once )nore. introduced as to the object of 
the war. Ministers have repeatedly and distinctly stated the 
object, but it is a custom. on the other side of the House to take 
unguarded and warm expressions of individuals in favour of the 
.. ar. for declarations of ministers. Thu;. many things which 
fell from that great man (l\Ir. Burke) Ilave sin~e been stated as 
\he solemn declaration of government; though it is known that, 
to a certain extent, there is a diEerence between ministers and 
that gentleman upon this subject. But then it is to be taken as 
clear, that ministers are not only anxious for the restor:ltion of 
monarchy in France, but the old monarchy with all its abuses. 
That ministers wished to treat with a government in ",1:1ich jaco
bin principles should not prevaU, that they wished for a govern
ment from which they could hope for security, and that they 
thought a monarchy the most likely form of government to-af
~rd to them these advantages, is most undoubtedly true; bt:t 
that ministers. ever had an idea of continuing the war for the 
purpose of re-establishing the old government of France, with 
aU its abuses, I solemnly deny. I~ for the reasons I have 
before stated, it would not have been prudent to have made a
peace in the early stage of our contest, surely it would not have 
been adli.~le when the enemy were inflated with success. 
The fate of the campaign ot 17940 turned against us upon as 
mrrow a point as I believe ever occurred. W~ were unfortu
nate, but the blame did not rest here: that campaign led to 
the conquest of Holland, and to the consternation which im
mediately extended itself among the peopl~ of Germany and 
England. 'What, however, was the conduct of ministers at that 
peridd? If tlley had given way to the alarmi they would have 
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been censurhble indeed: instead or doing SC), they immediately 
sent out expeditions to capture the Dutch settlements, ,,·hien we 
'may now either restore to the litadtholder, if he should be re. 
'Stored, or else we may retain them ourselves. If, instead or that 
line of conduct, HiB Majesty's ministers had then acknowledged 
the French republic, does the. right hcnourable gentleman, does 
the House, suppose that the terms we should thea have obtained 
would have been better than those we can now expect? Then~ 
it was asked, why did not administration negotiate for peace be
fcrre the con(ederacy was weakened by the defectlon of Spain and 
Prussia, because, of COUl'I!C, better terms might ha\'e been ob
tained when the al1i~s were all united. than could be expected 
after they became divided? It undol;tbt~cl1y would haTe been a 
most advantageous thing, if we could have prevailed- upon -the 
Kings of Spain and Prussia t? have contirtued the waf until the 
enemy were brought to tenns, but that not having been the case~ 
we at least had tile advantage of the assistal1ce or those powers, 
""Me they remained in the confederacy. Before any blame can 
attach upon ministers. upon this ground, it willt:>e necessary to 
shew, that, prior to the defection or Prussia and Spain, tenns 
were proPQied to us, which we rejected.' 'Whether these two 
powers have gained much from th~peace they have made, is not 
a question very difficult to be answered. Whether Spain was 
really in that state that she could not have maintained another 
clUl)paign, witbout running the risk of utter de'!.truction, is Ii 

point upon which I do not choose to giv-e an opinion; but, with 
respect to Prussia, she certainl! enjoys the inactivity of peace, 
but she has all the preparati~n and expense of "'ar. 

The right honourable gentleman again adverts to the form 
ef government which, he says, it was rtJe intention of ministers 

'to mablish in Prance', and alludes, particularly, to the atrair at 
Tolilon; and from that subject the nonourable gentleman makes 
a rapid1transitfon to the case of M. de la Fayette. Wltb respect 
to .. bat might be the 'treatment' of' that unfortunate gentleman. 
the 'Cabinet of Great Dritain lmd no share in i~ nor di<1 mini
sters think tUeJIlbelVCS warranted in intelfering with the allies 
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"'POll the subject. WIth rtgard to Mr. LalMtb. ttae right 
honourable gentleman certainly did ministers justic:e, when he 
said they could feel 80 antipathy to that ~rson; aDd they Ct:'1'· 

tainly did feel great reluctance in ordering him to 'luit the king 
dom: but as to the ~otive which iJiuuced them to take that step, 
tIley did not c()nCehr8 it to- be a proper 'Subject Gf dlilcussion. 
'the act of parliament had vested discretion in tlll.~ eucutive 
gO'fernment, and they must be left t. th4 exercise of it. 

The right hoaourable gentletlWl has also alluded' to the si.tu. 
ation of 'the emigrants, an4 asserted,. that it glilvernmeat were 
of opiniGD that there was. nO' prospect of ~akiag aD attack with 
su~eS& upon France., it was the height Ot cruelty to have em
ployed th41m. This, howt:vu, 'Was not the cast: there were~ at 
dHferenHimes, well-grQunded expec:ta.tiens of success against 
that country, and BUlIety it cannot be· consideJltd as cruelt1 to 
have rClr.nished the mgunta with the m£aDS of attempting to 
regain their properties and their h.moors. 

The right h~OUl'abl~ geatleman, has. also thought proF, in 
his speedl, to 4.well at cODlUdemble lengtla on the stat-e of the , 
enemy's finances. H.e is ~villing to admit !bat their finances are. 
as he $a)'1l1 hate ~ed them to be, in the Viery gulf I)f bank .. 
ruptcy - 1ft their ~st agonies. nut then .the right honoarab1.e 
gentleman ptooeeds- to ask tne whether, notwithatanding· tbis 
financial bankruptcy, they have· not prosecuted. their military 
operations with il1creased vigour and success? Whether,. not.
withstanding these their ~ agonies, they may :not make su(!h 
dreadful ~~ggles as may bring tlleir ndl'ersane. to the grltve.? 
I will not now detain the House by contrasting the finances of 
this country. with those,bi .the enemy.; I will not no'" dwell' on 
the impossibility of' alJlation carrying on a vigorous war, il\ which 
it ill annaally expending ODe third of ia capital ;_ baL 1 will tell 
the right honourable gentlemall. that tbe- derangement of the 
French armrel at the latter eud. of the iast ;campaign, the. ex
hatlsted state of their magazine, and stores, and their .ultimate 
rt:treat 'before the allied .creops, rumi~b a convincing :prom that 
the rapid dE:cline of tbeitJitiances bt-gins to affect in the greates, 
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degree thei' military operations. How far their recent SUOCt"3St s, 
on the,side of Italy, deserve credit 10 the extent btated by tl e 
right honourable gentleman, I shall not take upon me to say: 
I have had no intelligence on the SUbjEct, and therefore shall 
offer no opinion to the Hous~. 

The next topic which I have to consider, is the atgumenl 
, . 

drawn from the question of our sincerity io the messagt.! de/acred 
to the French minister at Basle, on the 8th of March; allli a 
great variety of observations have been suggested anJ urged 
upon that point. One inference dra\\n by the right honourable 
gentleman, arises from the circumstance of this mes.>age baving 
been communicated four months after His Majesty's speech, and 
three months after the decl.lration made to parliament, that His 
Majesty was ready to meet and give effect to any disposition 
manifested on the part of the enemy for the conclusion of It 
general peace. In the-first place it mllst be remembered, that 
neither the speech from the tbrone, nor the dec1al'a.tion, expl'(:8~ed 
any intention in the British goverJ?ment,.. to be the first in mak. 
ing proposals for opening a negotiation. The fair construction 
went no farther than to invite the enemy to make the first 
advances, if they were so disposed, nnd to show that 110 obstacle 
would be .opposed on. our part to the capacity of the govern
ment they had chosen to negotiate terms wi~ this country. 
Gentlemen, therefore. have no right to feel in any degree dill
appointed at the delay of the communication, since, in being 
the tirst to make any overt\jres of peace, His l\1ajesty's mini
sters went beyond any pledge they had given, or any c)tpectation 
that ought to be entertained. 

It has further been objected, that those propo.:>nls must be 
insincere, because it did not appear that on tIlIa occasion we had 
acted in concert with our allies. A sufficient answer to this 
may be given by the peculiar circumstances of affairs, the lateness 
of the season, and those communicatiotl'& beillg cut off, by whkh 
we and our allies were before enabled to maintain a ready inter .. 
co~~e., Had this. cerem.ony been complied with, the delay, 
which it would have occasioned, Plust unavoidably have been 
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greater than that of which gentlemen think tbemselves wammted 
to (.omplain. They are, however, as much mistaken in their 
facts, as they are in their infcrences, for this stl'P was not taken 
without previous co.nmunication with our allies, and y;e acted' 
in concert with them, though they were bot formally made par
ties to tbe proposal; a ceremony which in my opinio\l would bf' 
wholly superfluous. 

Another proof, it should seem, of our insincerity is, that, 
in the message alluded to, we did not recognise the republic. 

It is truly generous in the right honow;able gentlem!ln, generous 
towards them at least, to find out an objection for the Fr'!llch 
which they themselves did not discover. We had the ltllswer 
of the directory to our note, and they took not the. least 
notice of the republic not having be~n recognised. If that lUld 
been a neCeSS<ll"y and indispcnsable form, without which they 
considered themselves insulted, their natural conduct w01.lld. 
have been to give no answer at all. On thIS point of recog .. 
nition, however, the right honourable gentleman is al"'ays 
c).tremely tender, and has it very lUuch at heart. He holds up 
tI.e example of America to us, as if it was an instance that llad 
any application to the present question. Tb~ rigQt honourable 
gentleman also boldly contends, tbat if we had paid the Fnmcb 
government this mark of respect and confidence, it would have 
indu~ed them, in retur!', to propose more moderate terms. I 
am, however, very far from expecting any such effect; for, in 
fact, the government of France never seemed to think of it. I 
do not consider the omission ali an act of hostility, and they 
must ~e aware, that the proposal to treat in itself itllplied a 
recognition, wit~out which it was impossible that a treaty should 
be concluded. 

To show the consistency 6£ the arguments on this subject~ I 
shall take the liberty of recalling the attention of the House to 
tbose antec~dent periods, when the gentlemen on the oPPobite 
side of the House .. in defending the French government, held up 
to out" imitation the wise and temperate conduc;t of the ~ourt or 
penrnark, whi~h maintaIned ~ beneficial neu.tr~]jty wLth Frallc~l 
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and with ~ J,llich the Jatter s~owed, itself cnpaLlc of nUlintaining 
the necessary relations of amity a.nd peace. It is indeed true, 
that France has in a great measure respected the neutr~ity of 
Denmark, and observed with it the, relations of peace, at least, if 
not of amity. 'What, however, destroys the right honourable 
gentleman's argument at once is",that this wise, peaceable, neutral, 
and amicable court of DeDlllark bad not recognised the rrench 
republic till the present year. So that, in fact, Denmark did 
not consider the French government as one that it ought to 
acknowledge, till the form which it assumed rendered it in 
some degree equally admissible in the eyes of the other powel's 
of Europe. 

Another argument of' in~incerity ill, that we did not, pro
pose terma to the enemy, while we called upon them for theirs. 
This f conceive to be that ,,·bicb \ve bad no right to do; tlle 
application did not come from the' enemy, it 'Was made on our 
part, and it 'would have been ridiculous to' propose any \-larti. 
eular tf'rms to them, till we were previously informed wbether 
they were willing to treat at all. It bas also been alleged, that 
we mtlst have been insincere, because ,'hen we employed the 
~inister at Basle to ,make thili application, we did not at the 
same 'time give him the power 'to 'n1?gotiate. It was extraordi
nary indeed that an 'observation of this kind should be urged 

, by any pel'son 'wfio professed~the'sligLtest acquaintance with 
diplomatic proceedings. I would ask the right honourable 
gentleman, whether it \\'liS 'ever known that tile person em
ployed to "Sound the disp~sition or a belligerent rarty, was also 
considered as the proper minister for discussing all tho relative 
mterebts, and concluding a I treaty? The House must remem
ber, on former occasions, when the right honourable g(.ntlcroan 
was so warm in the recommendation of a peace with France, 
whatever might be its government, that, apprehensive of an 

'aJherence to that etiquette, which lllight prevent us frdm being 
tbe first to make overtures, he advised us to make recoUrse to 
e~p~ients, and sound tb~ dispo~ition of die 'enemy, thtdugh 
the mediunt of neutral ~l'owera. Aa"soon'as France aaopted It 
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form of government, from wIlich. aD expectation of ~t~hilit.Y 
was to be drawn, His Majesty's miuillters reaJ.ily wavt,J all eti .. 
(juette, and would Dot let such forms stand in the wny of the 
permanent object of the peace and tranquillity of EW'ope. and 
they made direct proposals to the ('nemy. Had they, bOlrever, 
adopted the expedient proposeJ to them, and employed a neutral 
power to make their CODlIJiunications, was it to be expected that 
we should appoint that neutral power our minister plenipoten
tiary to manage our interests, as well as those of our allies? 
The gentleman through whom the communications were made 
at Basle, is one per-fectIy qualified from .his-talents, his zeal, amI 
his integrity. to conduct any negotiation; but whatever may 1m 
his character, it would be tbe beight of imprudence, C?r rather 
folly, to intrust the management of a negotiation of such un
commOD moment to the discretion of an individual, and at such 

a distance. 
The motives which induced His Majesty's ministers not to 

employ the same minister who had made the advances, as the 
negotiator of' a peace, ar~ 1I0t c:onfined to what 1 have hitherto 
stated; it was also necessary in order to show our allies that 
we did not go beyond the line of that arrangement which l'I as 
(:onccrted with them, and that~ true to our engageroeots, we 
bad no separate object, and would not proceed a step without 
their concurrence. 'We wished to avoid any thing which could 
excite the slightest suspicion, that we were disposed to a sepa
rate negotiation. which was what Fl'ance would wish, and 
what was her uniform. aim during the present contest. This 
.was a policy which' in some instances was too successful with 
some of our .allies, and which enabled her to enforce on them 
successively·more harsh and unequal conditions. It was w;th a 
viaw. to lhe same open dealing, that it was thought proper to 
publish tQ,the,dilferent courts of Europe the message and the 
answer, that .the world might judge of the moderation of the 
allies. and the arrogance of the enemy. 

,There _was. one gr.ound of sincerity which I beli~,'ie the 
rjgb~ hQll~e gentleman, dill not Jilate-; but WIlicb the 
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Directory rbsted upon, principally, in their answer. TIlis was die 
propos'al for holding a general congre!;,. Ho\v this could Slip· 

port the charge of insincerity, I am at a 10S8 to conceive. The 
British government pointed out the mode of pacification. This 
the enemy thought proper to decline and to reproacb, but did 
not attetrlpt to substitute llny other mode by which the vhject 
wus likely tg be obtained. So liu from projecting any ~hlnz which. 
could even justly be an object of suspicion, mjnil:oters had pre
ferred that of a congress, "llich was the only mode in which 
wars were concluded in all cases wherein allies were concerned, 
ever since the peace of Munster, the two last treaties only 
exceptell. This charge ofinsinccrity was represented by the rigllt 
honourable gentleman as' the probable cause ot the exorbitant 

·terms demanded by the enemy: _.' They are high ill.their Ul''' 
mands," says the right honourable gentlernan, " becau ... c tlll'Y 
know you are not in earnest, whereas, w,ere they confident in 
your sincerity, they would be moderate and c~ndid." In my 
bumble apprehension, the cxtra,:agance of their tE'rm3 leads to 
a.n opposite conclusion, and proves that the rIca of insincerity 
is with them only_ a pretence. If they reany' lho'lght His 
I\Iajesty's ministers insincere, their policy would haTe been to 
make jUit and moderate demands, which, if tf'jectoo, would 
exhibit openly and in the face of the world, that want of <'an
dour, and that appetite for war, which-the right honourable 
gentleman joins in so unjustly attributing to us: But having, 
in fact, no disposition for peace, and led away by false Bnd 
aspiring notions of aggrandisement, the government or France 
offered us such terms as they knew couh\ not possibly he com
plied with. Did they know the spirit, tcm~er, and charact('r DC 
this country, when they presume(\ to make such arrogant 
proposals? These proposals I will leave to the ailent .sense 
~ropressed by them in the' breast of every Englishman. I am, 
thank God! addressing myself to Britons, who are acquainted 
wjth the presumption of the enemy, and who, conscious 
or' their resources, impelled by their native spirit; and va
luing. the national character, will prefer the chances and 
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.lltcrnatives. of war to such unjust, unequ:ll, and hum;}iating 
conditions. 

The plea of the French dir~ctory, that their constitution did 
not permit them to nCCl'pt of any terms, which shoQld diminish, 
the extent of country annexed by conquest to the terntories. of 
t1k' republic, the right honourable gentleman himsdf very fairly 
condemns; "because, if persevered lU, it must bl" an eterngj ob
stacle to the conclusion of any peace. That the interests of 
foreign nations snould yield to those laws, which another country 
sbould tbink propt'r to prescribe to itscH~ is a fallacy, a mODster 
in politics, that never before W8S hC'3.rd of,. '''hether their mi. 
litary 5uccelises are likely to enable them to rre .. crve a constitu. 
tion so framed, I will not now inquilC, but of this I nm certain, 
lhat the fortune of war must be tried before the nations of 
Europe wili submit to such pretences. 

On a fair examination, however, will it appear, that the right 
~lonourable gertleman is right in obsprving, that this allegation 
could be no more than a pretext? If so, is it not singular that 
the right honourable gentleman, who seems so shocked at tllis 
pretext of the law of the French constitution, should direet 
llone of his cellSure against the legis]ator~, or government of 
that nation, but vent all his indignation OIl the British ministers, 
for d~fl'rring their propobals for pE':lce, till tIle enemy had form
ed such a constitution 8S rendert'd peace impracticable? I will 
not now recount all those arguments which, on former occasions, 
I have so frequently submitted to the House, nor the motives 
wl~ch induc~d me to decline all proposals for peace, till some 
form of government was established, which bad a cbance o~being 
stable and permanent. SureJr, however, it is too great aotask 
imposed upon me to be able to foresee, amongst the innumerable 
and varying constitutional projects of the French, the precise sys
tem on y, hicb they would fix at last. !\Iucb less could I foresee 
that tlley would have adopted a constitution which even the 
right honourable gentleman himself would be induced to con
d¢llln. B~t. baving so conde~ed it, be should injustice have 

, NS 
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transfcrre&lJis censures to those by whom it was framed; instead 
of which, all the thunder of the right honourable gentleman's 
eloquence is spent at home upon the innocent, wbile the guilty 
at a di!:t.'lDce are not disturbed even by the report. 

However the spirit of this country may be roused, and its in
dignlltion excited, by the exorbitant conditions proposed to it by 

. the enemy, yet C'f'cn these e~travagant pretensions sbo~d not 
indllce us to act under the influence of passion. I could easily 
hal'e anticipated that unanimity of sentiment, with which such 
degrading proposals have beeD rejected by every man in this 
country, but our resentment, or our acorn, mw;t not for a 
moment suffer us to lose sight of our moderation Ilnd our tem
per. We haYe long been Va the habit of waiting for the return 
of rea~on in our deluded enemy, and wheneYef they shall de
scend from those aspiring and inadmissible- pr~ect8 11' hich they 
seem to have fanned, . and are proceeding- to act upon1 we jjhall 
still be ready to treat with them upon fair and honourable 
terms. We are' patticuIa.rly in'erested in urging them to the 
acceptanct of such a constitution as may be best sulted to their 
ch.Lracter and situation, but we must takt1 care that their consti
tution shall not operate injuriausly to ourselves. We do not 
shut the door against negotiation whenever it can be fairly en
tered upon. but the enemy, so far from meeting us, say plainly 
they cannot listen to any terms, but such as in honour we cannot 
accept. The terms of peace ,which the right honourabJe gentle. 
man pointed at, and which l aft~r aU, he considers as very di.t
adyantageous, are, that the French may retain their conquests in 
Europe, and that we should ktep our acquisitions in the colo-. 
niea. What however is the ptoposal of the dIrectory? ~o less 
than this: that every thing shoUld be restored to them, and 
they ill retllfll are to give tip nothing~ It is also urg~d by the 
honourable gentleman, tha,t we were to blame in $0 abruptly 
breaking off the negotiation, and oommunicating the reauh to 
the .W,"rId, togeLhet with the obsen'ations made upon it. To 
tbis 1 \fill an~wer, that the' terms propused by tho enemy cut 
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sho!l all further treaty; and as to the communica,tion of the 
result, it will have, at least, the important consequence of 
dividing the opinions of France, and uniting th~e of Englan~. 

The motion wa) ~jecteJ ; 
... "-yes ......................... 45 
Noes. ...•.•••.....••••...... :01 

Octufier 6. 1796. 

Du.l n, on the aJdresa of thanks to His ~Iaj(!l;ty for His most gr.1cious 
~pt'CUJ. 00 opening the session. 

Although I feel myself impelled, Sir, from more than one 
con,sjderation, to come forward on tlie present occasion, I shall 
not be under the necessity of troubling the House much at 
length. It is certainly to me matter of great SI;ltlsfactioD, that 

• « Af!l Lordi fllld Gentlemen, 
" It is a peculiar &ati~fd,Ctioll to me, .in the present COrlju~ture of' 

affairs, to ret:ur to your advice, after the recent opportunity which has 
been ghen for conecting the sense of my people, engaged in a dlfticu1, 
and arduous contelit. for the preservation of all tt.at ito most dear to u~. 

" I have omitted no endeavours for setting on foot negotiations to re
store peace to Europe, lind to secure for the future the ge,n~ tranquilhty. 
- The steps which J have lakeD for th~ purpose have at length opened 
the way to an immediate anJ direct negotiation, the issue of "'hich must 
dthcr prodllce the desit able end ot a just, honourable, and solid peaClt 

for us, and for our allieli, or ruust prove, beyond Wsp\lte, to What c:ause, 
alone the prolongation of the calamities of war must be ascribed. 

.. I shall immediately send. pcl'llon to Pari~ with full powers to treat 
for this object, and it is my anxiOU4 wish that this meaaure may lead to 
the restoration of general peace. but you muS$ be seusible that nothing 
caJl so mucl1 contribute to give etrect to this desire, lUI your ~1an;feliting 
that we posses.. both ~e determination and the resources to oPpoliC; 
'~ith increased activity and energya the further ctfom lfith whi~k we 
lIUlY have to contend. 

N4 
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a.t so Ct·)tic~{ Ii conjuhcture, indeed the most critical- ana the 
1l10st in/pottant that has tlccurred during the present century, 
that on the only great and substantial question, on which the 
address proposes to express any opinion, there should be no _ 

7" • 

You will 'feel this peculiarly nc!cessary at IS moment when the enemy 
has openly manifested,the intention of attempting a. descent on these 
kingdoms. - It cannot_b~ doubted what would be the issue or such an 
enterprise, but it befits your wisdom to neglect 'no precaution~ that may 
either preclude the attempt 01' secure t)le speediest means of turning it 
-to the confusion aIfd ruin of the enemy • 

.. In reviewing the events of the year, you,will have obserVed that, 
by the skill and exertions of my navy, oUt extensive and increasing 
commerce has been protected to a degree almost beyond example, and 
the fleets of the enemy have, for the greatest part of the year, been 
blocked up in their 9WD ports. . 

.. The operations in the :£~t an~ West Indies llave been highly 
hOllourable to the British arms, and pr04uctive of great national advan
tage; and the valour and good tond~ct of my forces, both by sea and 
Jand~ have been eminently conspicuous. 

" The fortune of war on the Continent bas bee" more various, and the 
progres,ll of the French armies thteatencd, at one period, the utUlOltt dan
ger to all :Europe; but from the honourable and dignified perseverance of 
Illy ally thdEmperor,' Bnd from tb~ intrepidity, dillCiplinc, and invincible 
spirit or the Austrian forces, under the auspicious conduct of the Arch
duke Charles, such a tUfO bas lately been given to the course of the war, 
88 may i~spire a well-grounded con.6d(;lDce that the final result of the 
campaign will prove more ~sa.strous to the enemy tqan it~ commence
JDent Ilnd progreslI for a time were favourable to their hopes. 
, ". The apparently ho6iile dispositions and conduct ot' the court of 
Madrid have led to discU8sio~5, of whi .. h I am not yet enaNed tQ 

_ acquaint you with the final result; ,but I am confident ttldt whatever 
may be their isane. I ahall bave given to Elll'ope a further proof of my 
moderation and forbearance; and 1 can have no doubt of ) our deter
mination to defend~ agafnst every aggre5ijon. the dignity~ nghts, anJ 
interests o~ the British empire. 

" Gcntlc1nen~Jth~ HOUle cit Comm~nl. 
" I rely on yoUr zeal and :public 8pi~it (or such suppliec as you may 

tbi;lk l'Ief,!essary for the service of the year. It is a great 1!atisfaction to 
me t~ obs~e that, notwithstanding the temporary embarrassments 
'which have been experienced, the $tate.of the commerce, manufactures, 
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diferenoo of sentiment in this House, and that even the dght 
lioftourable gentleman • should. have expressed his cordial con
currence. There are indeed many topics ou which he touched 
in ,the course of his speech, in which I now differ with hilQ as 
much as ('ver I ,titrered at any former period; but, with re&p( ct 
to the great and substantial object of tIle address, the propriety 
of the i:onduct employed to bl·jng about a solid and durable 
peacp, such a peace as may be i:onsistent with the permancnt 
security ami the just pretensions of the country, there does not 
Sllbsist cven the slightest shade of difference. That ohjec t is founl! 
to command the moqt full an,d most unequivocal support. Such do 

circumstance I must indeed consider as matter of just pride finti 

ot' honest satisfaction. It exhibits the most decided and unde
niable proof that the steps which His Majesty has taken towards 
negotiation, that the dear and explicit declaratioll that he has 
maJe, are in themselves 80 UDexceptio~able, and so well cal~u-

anJ revenue of the country, proves the real extent and solidity of 'our 
resources, and furnishes you such means as mu~t be equal to anyexmions 
which the present crisis may require.. 

.. JIJI £m·ds and GeWJellten" 
.. TIle distresses which were i~ the last )eat experienced from the 

5cnrClty of com ~ now. by 'the blessing of God, happily removed, Ilud 
an abundant 'bar.est affords the pleasing pro~ect of relief in that fir
portant article to the labouring d~es or the "commUDity. - Our internal 
tranquillity has aUo continued undisturbed: - the general llttachment 
of my people to the British constitution has appeared on every ~n, 
.and the ende8v~un~d those who whhed to introduce anarchy and 
confu.uon jn.to this country, have been repressed by the energy and 
wi,dom or the laws. 

" To defeat all the desi"ons of our enemies, to restore to my people 
the blessings of • ,5eCllI'C and honourable peace. to. maintain inviolate. 
thek religio~ Jaws. and liberty, and to deliver down unim~(tto the 
'atest p03terity, the glory and happiness of these kingdoms, is the constant 
",ish of my heart, and the uniform end of all.my actions. - ~n every 
llicasure that can conduce to these objects, I am confident of receiving 
the finn, zealous, and affectionate support of my parliament." 

• Mr. Fox. 
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lated for tli, end in view, that they lUust command assent. from 
any man who retains the smallest care fQr the interest and 
honour of his country. Impressell witl!, this feeling of ,ath,
faction, I can bave but little inclination to ,detain the House on 
points of slighter difference. I look with still higher satis
faction to the concurrence no~ expressed in tbe objcct of the
address, as tIle pledge of genei al unanimity, and the omen or 
great t'xertiollS, if, unfortunately, tbat object should not be 
obtained. 

The honourable gentleman j.,~tly states, that what hitherto 
haa been donc; only amounts to an overture for peace. It ilf 
impossible to state what may be the result. We cannot pro
nouuce what Will be the disposition of the enemy, or what cir
cutnstances may occur to influence the fate of negotiatioll. 
We ought to look fairly to our situation. It boldli out to us a 
chance of peace, if the enemy are disposed to accede to it 011 just 
and reasonable terma; but, Oll. the other hand, if _they n.rc btilJ 

actuated by ambitious projects, we Shllll gain another object by 
the course we have pursued: we shall unmask them in. the eyes 
of Europe; we shall expose the injustice of their policy and 
their insatiable thh st of aggrandisement; and, if no other ad
vantage be gained, we at least shall be able to put to the proof 

the sincerity of that pledge which this d>ay bas b~en given, alat if 
the exlt'my are nat dispolled to accede to pe41ce on just and 
reasonable ~tms. tbe war wilt be III.lpported ~j the unanimouli 
tolce ~nd the collected fbrce of the natjoD. I trust and llope 

that il Play not he necessary to havQ recours~ to such a tc~t of 
sincerity; but, whiie we indulge with satisfaction ~n the horG of 
a more favourable issue, we must at the same time look to the 
other alternative i we. must be prepared with all the force of the 
country to support the prosecution of the contest, if its cop
tinuanGc _lhouM be ft;Wnd necessary. If the unanimity of this 
day be. acc;ompanied with such views, if it i, not an 1p1l\lllmity 
founded merely upon the pleasing sO\lnd o( peace, the capti
vating' charm of renewed tranquillity, and the prospect of tile 
termination of those scenes of horror and calamity with which 
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.... ar is always attended (sueh an unanimity would Indeed ue 
fatal to the country). but if it is an ~nanimity the result of 
rational and manly reflection, founded upon a careI'll) considel. 
ation of the situation ()f the country, and prep:lreJ to nwt't 
erery conjuncture, it cannot then be too highly pllzt>d. We 
must not put out of view dIose means of exertion "hich \\ e 
still po$Sess. we must fairly compare the situation of this country 
with that of the enemy, and the amount ot' our own acquisitions 
with the losHeS of our allies; tve must estimate the extent of 
the sacrifices which, under all these cireumstancell, it may be 
fitting for us to make, in order to effect the TE'storation of peaee. 

It is with a view to th~ prin~iples, tllat unanimity becomes so 
peculiarly desirable in the preo;ent moment. The clear and 
unequivocal explanation which His Majesty bas given of his 
conduct, with respect to peace, has commanded a general con. 
currence •. If it be that sentiment which, Oil the one hand, is 
prepared to support the just pretensions and reasonable hopes of 
the country, and on the otber to resist the unjustifiable demands 
and arrogant claims of the enemy, I shall then consider Ule 
lUlllnimity of tbi~ day as the Ilappiest era in the history of the 
country. - On this belld I shall say no more, and agreeing thus 
far with the right honourable gentleman, I would wi~h t9 say 
as little as p&smble on .. he othep points on which he touched 
in the eourse of his speecb, and with respect to which we widely 
Qltft!r. They have been- -too often and too warmly discussed 
to be now forgotten by gentlenleD who sat in the former par. 
hament; and m the concluding part of his speech, the right 
honourable gentleman gave us an assn1'8nce that we should hear 
of them again. 

The rigat honourable gent.leman has intimated as his opinion, 
tbaf we must change tIle whole system of our interior policy, 
wblch he considers as inconsistlmt with the constitution olihe 
country. I am happy; bowner, to find that lIe is so far satisfied 
with tbe constitutioll, as to ascribe to ita pr~te,,'tioB thall internal 
'Order and undisturbCd tranquillity which ·he admiue£l that t~ 
country bad for som. tin:ie past enjoyed. He at the same tim~ 
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rcprobate(~ in the severest terms law8 which were passing during 
the last parliament, and" hich ~e represented as prego .. nt ~ ith 

I . • 
the most mIschIevous consequences, and. ueclared that be c,ould 
not subscribe to any construction of that part of His Majesty'.!! 
~peech whic? included those among the laws, the energy and 
wisdom of which had contributed to secure the tranquillity Of 
the country. Having made this declaration, it would be unfair 
and uncandid on my part not to be equally explicit. I desire 
1\0 gentleman to vote for the address upon any such quahfication 
with respect to those laws. I am firmly of opiDion. that, exclu
sive of their influence, tIle peace of the COUIltry could not hayc 
been 60 successfully maintained, nor can I suffer the smalIC'lt 
tcproach to fall upon the character of the last parliament, who 
displayed dleir wisdom and their energy in providing a remedy 
so suitable to the alarming nature of the crisis. If there . s any 
ambiguity in the addreS$, with respect to tho$e laws, it IS because 
they are &(1 consiGtent with the spirit of tl.1:! constitution which 
they '~ere framed to protect, and so blended with the t;ysteU1 of 
our jurisprudence, so congenial to the practice of forr..Jer tim~, 
and so conformable even to the letter or former acta, that it was 
impossible to make any discrimination. ,It is to he recollcctea, 
that they were pas~\.d in a moment of alarm and turbulcnce; 
they had been found Jnost aqmirably calculated to meet the 
emergency of the time. The address does flOt apportion with 
minute exactness what degree of trl\Jlquillity we have uerived 
from the operation of those laws, w11<:n bleflded' with tht' C;JU

IStitution, and -what we might. have enjoyed from the j.1l111cnc~' 
of law8 previously subsi:.ting; how much we were ind"bted lin 
protection to the ancient strength of the edifice, or to tho .. e 
buttresses that were raised to 8upport. it in the moment of 

hurricane. 
'There were some other points on which the right honourable 

gentleman toupIled. He seemed to consider, from the language 
of the address, that endeavours have only been made of late to 

rroCl.}re peace. He ought to recollect ,that His ~IajestY'1l spce(.h 
particularly ref£rs to wha.t has taken place IoJtlCe he Ja:lt com-
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municated with his parllJ.ment. If ever the day s~qll come when 
an examination shall be instituted into the steps wi.k .... ba' e 
been adopted to secure the re-esttl.blishmcnt of the general ti 1n~ 
cpillity, I am cODfid~nt that no enueavours for that purpose will 
be found to have been wanting oX! the part of His Majesty's 
ml'l!sters. But gcrt1emen must be sensible, that what may be 
admitted as an endeavour to rest"re peace deI?ends upon a 
nrie.ty of circumstances, and is likely to be differentlyapprc
cieted by individuals of opposite &ent\men~. It depencls OB the 
relative state of parties, on the number of al!;es with w':lom we 
may be engaged to act, on the degree .DC atteLtiol1 we pay to 
their interests, and on the concert we wish to pr,'servf. with 
them. Taking all these necessary considerations h.to· new, 
I agaill pledge myself that it will be found in the resUl' ot en. 
quiry, tbat ministers have neglected no opportunity which couler 
have been improved for the purpose of accelerating peace: 

But the right honourable gentleman has told us, that we ;re 
at lolSt come to the period which he had all along pointed ~u\ 
that we have now consented to adopt that course which he bas 
unifonnly recommended since the commencement oflhe contest 
- to send a person to Paris, and to try the effect of negotiation. 
He takes to himself all the merit of that policy wh.ch we have 
tardily adopted, and so confident did he feel himself in this ground 
of self-exultation, that he declined an illustration of his victory, 
and merely made it the subject of one triumphant observation. 
His assertion WaB, ., you are now taking those mm\Sures which, 
if you had listened to my counsels, you might have adopted Cour 
years ago." But docs it follow that the measure was right then, 
bec!Luse it is rigbt now? May not a period of four years pro
duce many events to justify a material cbange of policy. and to 
render measures wise and expedient, which at a certa:n time 
\l"ould neither have been prudent nor seasonable? Becaus~ YOll 

d" not choose to male peace tlle day after an unprovoked aggres. 
t>ion, you may not be justifie(l in holding out pacifi,': OYCl". 

tures after a Japse of four years? The argument of th~ right 
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lJonoUl;abLe I gentleman amounts to tlais, that. either you ~ust 
make peace the day after the aggresbion, or not make it at all. 

\Yith respect to the relative situation of thiB country nnd 
Spain, it would nQt be consistent witb my duty to go into any 
detail Qn that subject at the present moment. 

As t(l the question of our rc{ources, too right honourable gen
tleman admits them to be extensive and flouriiJUng. They fur
nish, indeed, 'in (1, moment like the present, a subject of peculinr 
congratulation and well-grounded confidence. If the revenue 
after g four year$' war, which might bave been expected to have 
inju~ed it sp materially ill flO manx branches, and after all the 
additioaal burdens ",I,ich huve been imposed, J;ull keeps up to 

the (ate at which it was stated last year, that circ~mstance is 
surely nQ slight source. of satisraction. With respect to the state 
IiIf commerce, I am enabled to speak in a \lery difft'rent I>train. 
Notwithstanding aU the ernijarrassmcIltIJ which it has had to 
encounter, it has attained and still continues tQ enjoy 11 pitch of 
unexampled prosperity. Those embarrassments have proceeded 
flom lTarious causes; - the expense of tIu: war abroad, and the 
high price of' articles of conSumption at home; the liituation ot 
part of the Continent, where the markets have been shut against 
us; and even the gro~,th of OlU" capita! re.acting upon the com. 
merce which occasioned it, 80 that what was an unequivocal 
$ymptom of prosperity, was itself a cause of temporary distress. 
Of the continuance of .this prosperity. we have DOW the best 
assuranC'e. The state of our exports during the last six m()nt~ 
bas' been equal to what they were in the most ~ouri8IUng yenr 
of' peace, 1792; and our foreign ttaJe has e\ en eltceedt.'d the 
prwuce of,tnat .,ear, whic4 was the most produLtiva of any 
ip the history) of this country. Under these cil'Clunstances, what .. 
ever u:~porary .ell\l>arrassrnc~ts may h!lv~ arisen from the quan
tity Qf {specie Rent ollt of the CQuntry. from the want of a 
Jufficiep.t cir.c\llatil.l~ :wedi.um, from the "tate of foreign markets, 
llSld fronrthe incrJ:!ase of our capital; anJ however these difficuI. 
ti~i piny for Q. Gn16 have obst.ructed the otdinary operations' of 
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finance, the commercial character of the country has lost neither 
its vigour .nor importance. If such bas been the state of tlungs, 
at a period when the c&untry has had to contend for every thing 
dear to, it: if, notwithstanding all the obstacks which have 
clogged the machinery, the spring llas retained so much Foree 

• 
and energy, we may presume, that, if by the obstinacy and ambi. 
don of the enemy we should be called to still greater exertions, 
our resources as Jet remain untouc11ed, and that we ,tlall be 
able to bring them into action witb a degree of concert and 
effect worthy of the character of the British nation, and of the 
cause in which they will be enlployed. T~ese resources have in 
them nothing hollow or delusive. They are the result, of an 
accumulated capital, of gradually increasing commerce, of high 
and established credit. They are the fruits of fair exertion, of 
laudable ingenuity, of successful industry; they have been pro
duced under a system of order and of jUiltice, while we, unde!' 
many disadvantages, have been contending against a -country 
which exhibits in every respect the reverse of' the picture ;-a 
proof tqat the regular operation of those principles must tri. 
umph over the unnatural and e:..hausting efforts of violence and 
extortion. By these resources we ate now qualified to take 
'Such steps as may tend to conduct us to a solid and a dllrable 
peace: or, it we do not succeed in that ohjectl to prosecute the 
contest widl firmness and confidence. 

The right honourable gentleman suggested one remark, that 
the speech tontained no recognition of the government of France. 
He wasted a good deal of ingenuity in attempting 10 prove th'at 
it ought to have contained an' express acknowledg'mpnt of the 
17rellc~ gorernment. It ought to have occtU'fe~ to him that a 
pas..c;oport having been sent for and granted, some communication 
l1Iust have taken-place on that occasion, 'and as 1 the executive 
directory bad been satisfi~ with the form of communication, 
-and the' mode in which they had b~en \\ddressed, it couJ.d ltot be 
necessliJ)' for him to start a difficulty where they had fcnmd none. 
I can assur.e him, on 'the part of British ministers, that no ques
tion or etiquette, no difficulty of £onn t)riginlltiog .frOIll them, 
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S)laU be p,rmitted to stand iIi the way of negotiation. or to ob
strucJ the attain~lent of. the great object of peace. 

As to the other pohits" the right honourable gentlem:ln lJU5 

fmggested what lessons we ought to derive from the expericnc(" 
of adversity.. These lessons may be greatly varied according to 
tho sitnation of partie. and the different points of view in \\hich 
the subject is considered. But when the right honourable gen
tleman tells Ui that the situation of this country ill that ufadver
sity, I can by no means agree ,to the prop9'-ition. How far it 
deserves to be ranked under that description, Jet those pronounce 
who are best acquainted with the 6t8te of ~ur reRource". It 
cannot surely be termed a state of adversity from any losses of 
om trade, the {Uminution of our capitru"or from the.rcdu~tioll 
of any of our foreign possessions. .'\Ve ]lave Dot been Greatly 
~mpoverished by the events of the war in th", East and West 
Indies. We cannot be much wenkened in our national 8trengtn~ 
even upon the statement of the right bonour;.ble gentleman, by 
Jlaving our navy, in.collsequence of repeated trj~mpbs over .every 
hostile squadron, raised to a greater degree ()f glory and offame 
than it had ever before nttailled. Wllere then are we to look 
for the symptoms of this adversity 'I Arc we ,to look for them 
in'the losses and diSasters of our allies? But, does the right 

honou.rable gentleman appeal to these as a criteris>!! of adversity, 
when in the $amc breath I hear him JlOld out as a source of' 
complaint, that you ar~ not, under you; prescnt circumstances, 
sure of.1l triumpbant peace? And why can you not comman" 
Ifllch a peace? - because you will not separate your own gn.at
ness, and your 'Own commere'e, from the intc'rcbt and from the 
f..'lte of your,allies; ~ecal\se you ,refuse to purchase fWace for 
yourselves on any oLht:l' terms than thoBe. WhlCh w.ill Fccurc the 

tranquillity of Europe" and consiqer ~he situation of Great Bri. 
tain as chained to that of the Continent.. by the bonds of a liberal
and comprehem,i.,e policy. If what has been lost on the Conti
nent is a subject of regret, it is at least a topic on wbich,we have 

no tea.Eon to reproach ourselves. If even th~ Ilrospect in that 

quarter continued as gloomy tlIJ it Will aomQ time &WCC, and if 
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the extremity had Dot roused' the armies of the emperor to th~ 
gallant and spirited exertionJ which b:i~e been crowned lrith 
such brilliant aiid unprecedented ,ucce&S, DO share or blan:.e 
could attach to u.s. "nile the violence of France has beed 
overrunning so great a part or Europe, and every where carrying 
desol.uion b. its progress, your naval exertions have enabled 
yon to counterbalance their succ~ by acquisitionS in diCe
rent parts of the globe, and to pave the way fot tlie restoration 
of peace to your allies, on termS w'hich their OW'll atrength might 
have been unable to procure. If YOll look indeed to the geogra
phieal situation of tbe seat of war. the emperor has not regained 
by his teceDt victories all that he had formerly lost. But do 
you count f()t nothio; the destruction and ruin of those armies, 
by whom au the pre,.ioos. successes of the enemy bad been 
achie'ed? Do you count for nothing the glorious and immoruU 
testimony that bas been ex.hibited to mankind, that distip1ined 
valour must finally triumph over those principles that the war 
was undertaken to oppose, and which owed all their extraordi
nary anJ unaccountable success to the violence in which they 
originated, and the excesses with w~ch they were acco~panie4? 
A memorable warning 'bas &Iso beeD afforded with respect to the 
true consequences which ha\'e resulted to those foreign powers, 
who, in opposition to their true interest, ha\'e courted the 
alliance of that enemy. and expected to find secQrity in dis-
81'aceful tranqw1lity_ Recent events have served also to eX.cul

. pate the tha!icters of those who were calumniaied u desirous 

to embric~ .~ei~ l'r~ncipleS, and ~i'Ve their laws. ~d in 
Germ:lDy they have left behind them !lothing but the memory 
of their wrongs, ant\ a feeling of eternal resentment. Are 
auch effects to be considered as of smaIl importance, or to be 
put in competition ... ith the reduction of a fortress, or tbe pos
seSsion of a district? 

or the virtues to he acquired in the school of adversity, the 
rigb!honourable gentlef!18D only mentioned diose of moderation 
and forbearance. Mode;a.tion I &liould consider as tluit virtue 
wnich is best adapted to the iIawn of pT~Tity: there are other 

VOL. U. o 
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!irtuf'S of no less importance which 4lre to be acquired under' a 
re,;en" of fE>rtune, and which f1re equaUy ·becoming in thole who 
are called to sulFer: - t1tere are the virtues of adversity endured. 
and adversity resisted; of adversity encounterei and adver.ity 
surmounted. The recent example or Germany has furnished an 
i1lustrious .instance or fortitu~e and perseverance; and t.heir for. 
titude and perseverance h!lve bad their merited reward. These 
are lessons- which I trust this country has Dot to learn. En~. 

land has ne'er shown itself deficient in firmness and magnani
Ulity; it is unrivalled in resource; it has always been foremru;t 
in the career of honourable ~xertioD .. and it has only to maintaill 
its accustomed vigour and perseverance, to ,eirect the restoration 
of general tranquillity upon terms consistent ... ith the dignity or 
its own character, and the security and interest of Europe. 

The question upon the address was eamed without a divhion. 

Octoher J 8. 1796. 

TILl lIoLSe having resolved itselC into a committee to consider of that 
plU't of His Majestt' speech, which respected invuion, and the para~rapu 
being read 81 follows, 
~ You will feci this peculiarly necessary at • tnoment when the enemy 

bas openly manifested the intention of' attempting a detCent on. t8e. 
kingdoms. It cannot be doubted what would be the iuue of such an 
enterprise; but it bents your wisdom to neglect no precantiont that may 
either preclude the attempt, or secure the 5peediest means or turning 
it to the confusion and ruin of the enemy;"-

MR.PIXT rose: 

After the unanimous vote which the House gue UpOD the first 
day 01 the session, and their general -concurrence in that part 
of, the address which respects a foreign invasion, it would be 
'Q~i~g injustice to the .feeling. which' were then exprewd, 
were I to lRa~ any apology lor calling,their attention to the sub-
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ject on the present occasion. I sballllot detaill th(:m therefore 
a single moment in showing the Frt'f'riety or laying before them 
at so early a period ,the m.;asure which 1 mean this day to fro
post'. It is eq;jally our duty and our interest. by every means 
in OJr power, anJ. by every exertion of which we are c3pable, 
if p'h~ible, in the language of the address, to preclude Ute 
atteml t, and at the &ame time to take such measures of defence 
as shall cttu"e the invasion. if it should be attempted, to issue 
in the confusiolll and ruin of the enemJ. I shaH not at present 
go <'luch at large into the detail of prepantions, but merely 
sug;est a f,C'oeral outline of defence, wlt1~b, if it should: be 
approl"ed of by the committee, may be p.articularIy discussed 
"hen the bills are afterwards brought in upon the resolutions. 
The geoerAl consideration. are few and obvioui. The natural 
defence of this kingdom, in case of ioYasion, is certainly iis' 
naval forc;e. }:"his presents a formidable barrier. in "batcler 
point the enemy may d:rect their attack, J u thi3 d~artmcllt. 
however, little now remains to be done, our fleet at this 
moment bem~ more respectable and more formidable ~han eyer 
it was at any other period in the history of the country. But 
strong and puwerful even as it at present is. it iB c:ir'able of 
cODsideraWe increase, could an adJitional supply of seamen. or 
even land!.men. who in a very short time might be trained to 
an ad.:quate knowledge of the Daval service, be procured. For 
this pu.rp\lSe I would suggest a levy upon the different paruhrs 
throughout tf-e l.angtlom - an exped;cnt precisely simllar to that 
"hich wa'i pract~eJ with Ihl'much succe~s nearly two years ago. 
Tllis levy .. however, I would not confine as a made of supply 
for the sea".serviee, It is certainly of the highest importance 
both for the internal defence of the country and the seeu) ity 
of our £ore:£11 possessions, that all the old regiments should be 
complete. nut everyone must be sensible, that from the num
bers in those regimeuts who have fallen a sacrifice to sickness 
and the fortune, of war, a more expeditious metbvd must be 
adorted for their:coropledon, than tbe ordinary mode of re
cruiting ,foupplie" iu onlel' that the country may be able to aVllil 

02 
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itself of ihis ann or strength. I would propose, therefore, in 
the first place, a levy of fifteen thousand men from the diJ.W.. 
rent parishes for the sea-service, and for recruiting the regi
ments of the line. The committee, however, must be sensible 
when a pran of invasion is in agitation _ a scheme, which 
almost at another time would not have been conceived, and an 
attempt. which, by any other enemy than that with whom we 
have now to contend, might have been junIy deem~d imprac
ticable"- that a more enlarged and a more expensive plan of 
prevention and of defence is necessary. 

In digesting this plan there are two consideratioDi of wbich 
we ought not to lose sight. The tint is the means (which 
must not be altogether new) ot calling together a land fOf{,t', 

sufficientl1 strong to frustrate the .attempt, keeping our naval 
force entirely out of view; and secondly, to adopt such mea
sures in raising this force as shall not materially interfere with 
the industry, the agricultUre, and the commerce of the country_ 
It will be for the House to decide upon the degree to which 
the former consideration ought to be permitted'to interft!re 
with the latter. A primary object will be to raise, and gra
dually to train, luch a force 84 may in a short time be fit for 
service. Of all the modes of attaining this object, there is 
none so e~peditious, so effectual, and attended with 80 little 
expense, 8S that of raising a supplemental ]eyY of mi!iti~ to be 
grafted upon the present establishment. I. sbould propose that 
this aupplement shall consist (!f sixty thousand men, not to be 
immediately called out, but to be enrolled, officered, and gra
dually trained, So as to be fit for service at a time of danger. 
The belit mode of training them without withdrawing too many 
at one time from their regular pursuits, will be to embouy 
one-sixth part in regular succession, each to be trained for 
twenty days, in the tourse of which, tliey may become toler
able proficients in the military exercise. With respel.'t to the 
m()deof conducting the levy,- the returns that have been lately 
m~dc from the diiferent counties, show the present levies to be 
extremely disproportioncd, and that the clause in the act which 
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provides against this abuse has never been executed. Accord.. 
ingly ~e find that in llome counties the proportion is one dut of 
seven, and in others one out of three. It. will be expedient 
therefore to regulate the future levy. not by the proportions 
now existing, but by a general estimate of the iohalutants who 
are able to bear arms. 

The next consideration which merits attention is the manner 
in which the troops are to be furnished, which I. think ought to 
be generally from all parts of the kingdom; and that an (lbliga
tion be imposed upon those who are balloteds either to $ene in 
person or to provide a substitute; anq the better to preserte 
the general proportion, that this sub~titute be provided either 
from the parish in which the persol\ biUlo\ed resides, or frdfn a 
parish immediately adjoining. It will be proper also to remove 
the present exemption from those who have more than one child, 
on the express eondition tbat they sll1~,1l not be called upon. tQ 

serve out of the parish in which tbeYlive. Th~ mode of t.rain .. 
iug only one-sixth part of th.o whole, twenty <1ays in s4ccession .. 
as it will only withdraw ten thousand at a time from their usual 
occupations, consequently will not, much infringe upon the 
general order of the community. Of course they must be pro
vided with some sort of uniform, but it will be of the coarsest 
kind, and such as may be purchued at a small expense. 'A 
sufficient numher of arms will also be it\ readiness for supplying 
each man in the moment of danger. 

Another measure which I would. suggest to the, committee ill 
to provide a considerable ~orce of irregular cavalry. 'The regu,", 
lar cavalry on the present establishment )8 certainly by no means 
inconsiderable, and the yeomanry cavalry, which from their 
numbers are sufficiently r~spectable. we have found to be higbly, 
useful in securing the quiet and maintaining, the internal tran:" 
quillity of the country, nut with & view to repelling .en in'lta
sion, the more that this species of force is. extended the greate~ 
ru.lv8.l'ltage is likely tq accrue from it,. as an inva.ding enemy.' 
who must be destitute of horses, can have no meanil to_meet. 

oS 
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it upon. equal terms. Besides. it is a liipecies of forcc' which 
nlay be provided in a tnode that will be attended with almost 
no expense to the public, and with little hardship to indivi
duals. In order to calculate the extent to which these irregular 

,cavalry 'may be raised, it is nece~sary to estimate the number 
, " ~ ~ 

()f horses which are kept for plea!>ure throughout the kingdom, 
and by raising the le"y in this proportion we shall have tile 
satibfaction to think that it will fall upon' 'those only who have 
a considerable stake to defend. By the produce of the tax, 
which is as good a criterion a$ any of the number of horses 
kept for pleasure, we find that, in Scotland, England, and 
Wales, th~y amount to about two hundred thousand, one hun
dte1 and twenty thousand of which belong to persolls who keep 
only one horse of tbe kind, the rest ,to persons, some of wllom 
keep ten and various other proportions. It certainly would 
not be a very severe regulation when coiGpared with the object 
meant to he accomplished: to require one tenth o~ these horses 
for the public service. I would therefore propose that e,'cry 
per~on who keeps ten horses, 8h~1l be obliged to furr.ibh one 
hone and a horseman to serve in a corps of cavalry; - that 
every person ,,:ho keeps more than ten horses, and a number 
falling short of twenty, &fter furnishing a horse and hor:.eman, 
for the first ten, shall subscribe a proportionate flum for the 
rest, which shall be applied to defray the general e1CptllSe;
that those who keep twenty shall furnish two, thr€'e of lJlirty. 
&c. and that..those wbo keep fewer than ten shall forlO th(m
selves into' a class, when it shall be decided by ballot WJIO, at 
the common expense, shall fur.ish the horse and the hon,eman • 
. These troops thus raised will be provid€d with uniform and ac
cou~rem~llts, formed into corps, and put under pWl'l'r officers. 
And surely when the meanS are cotnparca with the object to be 
attained and the expense to which indivjduals will be .ubjected, 
wit,h the security of the property which fhey possess, no one 
will 'complain that that end or that security is purchased at tOG 

aear a price. 
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There is. &till another source which. though it may not 
appear. so serious as those which have been already mentioned, 
ought not to be negle...-&ed. Upon the supposition of an invasion, 
it 'Would certainly be of no small importance to fOnD bodies 
of meD, who. from their dexterity in using fire-arms,. might 
be highly userul in hara..<:Sing the operations of tbe enemy. 
The employment of such men for the purpose of d~reruliDg the 
country and harassing the enemy, in ease of an inv1lSioD, mmt 
be attended with the most serious and important consequences. 
Gentlemen will naturally guess that I am now alluding to that 
d~iption of men called gamekeepers, and to others or the 
same class. I do most certainly allude~to them, -{or there are 
many whose persooaI Services would be or the utmost advantage. 
But .1 also, and more particularIyy allude to thoae instances 
where gentlemen are gam~ fot' their own amusemen~ 
where they are gamekeepers merely for the satisfaction of 
being so, not gamekeepers of'necessity but of choice; in such 

• cases., there can be no hardship in obliging 'th06e gentlemeo~ if 
we cannot have their personal services, it least to find a S\Jbsti
tute, who may be as well calculated to defend tbe country as 
themselves. I do therefore propose, that those persona whO' 
shal~ haTe taken out licenses to shoot game, or deputations fot 
gamekeepers, shall, within a certain period, be at liberty to 
return the same if they ~ proper; but if, after that period, 
they shall continue their licenses or deputations for gamekeepen, 
then they shaD be obliged to-nnd substitutes. I observe geutiemen 
smiling at the idea of raising a force by such means, bllt that 
smile 1I"iU be converted into ~urprise, 1I"ben they hear &hat ~ 
number C?t persons ,ho have t3ken out those licenses are no 
fewer than 7000. Such a plAn can Dot be considered as a means 
oCintemal defence likely to be approved ofby every~pe1SOn in 
the country. 

I have stated tcr the committee the general outline of the 
"t'JL- I shall defer saying mu~ more OD the subject: it will b~ 
more u.tisfactory to speak particularly when the reioluti~~_ (Ii.. 

04 ' '> 
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~ ",ported to-:th~ House. than to .enter into any further detail at 
,his mqment. The;! numJ:>er of cavalry which I propose to rai!'') 
in the m!l~nel' I have meptioned will be 20,000; but with 
respect to wJtether there must Ilot be some uther additional 
mode adopte~, .it is impossible to say exactly, from not being 
able to as<:ertaio with ~ertaintl' bow many persons it may be 
necessary to exempt, on a_cc~un~ of t.'eir being in orders, or 
for other t:e!!JIons. Thus have I pointed out the meaDl~ by 
which I propose to raiae 15,000 men, to be divided between 
~e sea and the land service, to raise the supplemental levy of 
60,000 for the miiitia, of which one-sixth part is to be forth
with caUeel ou~ tel exercise; to l'wse 20,000 men by means of 
person~ taking out the licences to shoot game and keep game
lteepers, or on such other persons as 'Pay hereafter be deemed 
n.~c.es8ary. If the propo$itions I have mentioned should be 
.pprove~, I shogld wish the resolutions to be printed, aDd if 
imme<liately, to introduce the bill, to carry it on to a committee, 
and til fill up the blanks; and then to allow an interval of a week 
for jts" discussion. I mention this in order that more lime 
~ho~d not be takeft up than is ~bsolutely necessary for the due 
~amillation of the principles of the bill; since, gentlemen, 
you cannot but recollect, when you are once satistie'd, and 
ha.ve determined upon the propriety of any particular measure, 
eyery day, every hour of delay, is attended with additional 

dan~er. 
1 sJ;all nQw move that the chairman be directed to report to 

\~~ House, " Tbat it ,8 tbe opinion of the coinmittee, that a bdJ 
,houl~ b~, brought in for raising a certain number of men in 
~he s~v~ral cpunties of England, and the several. counties, 
burghs, and stewartries of Scotland, {or the service of His 

Majesty." 

A discussion or some length succeeded, in w~ch Mr. ,sheridan, Mr. 
Dundas, and Mr. Fox, severally delivered their sentiments upon the 
propooed measure. 

llf. PITT spoke in reply: 
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After \\·h~t "has already been said by my right hCQourable 
friend., I entertain .. orne doubtJ ~ hethel' I ought to detain the 
co~mittee one moment from the unanimom. vote which I believe 
will ~ givcp upon the present occasion. I al.l sure, at least, 

that it will not be necessary to consume much or your time 
by ~ep]yjng I'\t length t~ the ~hort ohservations of the honourable 
gentlem~ t, or to the more detailed remarks in which he 
has b~en faJIowed by the right honourab1e gentleman t, UPOll 

the sam~ .:.iJc, as I cannot but regard the declaration with 
which tlley prefaced aue concr~ed their animadversions, that 
they did not mean to oppose the resolutions which 1 had the 
llOfiour to Prop95e, as a sufficient answer to the arguments by 
which it wa3 accompanied. Ir lhe right bonourable gentleman 
feels t~t the declarations of ministers, upon the subject which 
constitutes the foundation uf their present deliberations, are not 
sufficient to J~tify the measures which are to be grounded upon 
it; if h~ considers their assurances or their representatioru. 
entitled to no confidence; if he is persuaded th~t tllfre exists 
no danger of bvasioD. against which it is intended to provide; 
jf he is convinced that the. objects of the preparations that are 
to be made ·are destined to carryon other warlike operations 
than the plan avows, or are: employed as pretexts to co~er 
designs ot' ambition or of encroachment at home; if he belie'"cs 
that tbey are intended to prosecute tbat object of tlte war which 
he thinks proper to describe as Wljust and diabolical, I would 
ask, how can he reconcile these principles with "the conduct be 
is to pursue; or, as a public man, upon what public ground 
he ca;' rest ~at assent which he ~¥ bestowed upon the measures 
which have been suggested? ~ut while the right honourable 
gentlema~ illdulged in these animadversjons, be knew wen that 
the PTe~utions were demanded by tbe country as measures of 
self-d£fenCe, from which he Could no~ withJlOld his,concurrence. 
He demonstrated, by his actiors, that.,he was in ~eali~ seru~bJ, 
that th~ presen\ was not ~e oUler wars, ulf9crtaken L& 

{I Mr.D~das. t Mr. Sheridan. t Mr' fox. 
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maintain If'~'oint of' national honour, or to defend· ... disputed 
interest; -: ta support an ally that was attacked, at to guard 
remote Of doubtful dangers; but that it 'V8S the first war In 
which a great and free people, in the prosecution of their 
cQJ;nrnet:ce a~d the enjoyment of'their prosperity, were caned . I· . 
..upon for a time to defend the sources from which they :flowed, 
and, in' coinpIi~nce with the good fai.h which was due to their 
allies, and urged by a sense of common d;lnger, found them
selveS! compelled to oppose .~ovol:ed aggression, and resist 
prin~iplea hostile to the gomiiment and constitution of these 
ki'ngdoms, and to every regular government in Europe. 
'Why did not th~ right honourable gentleman f()}1ow up his 
principles, by opposing, likewise, the measures which were 
proposed to meet this d~nger, but because he believed that the 
situation of affairs is such as to require these precautions; and 
because he must know that a fallie security could alone present 
~he smallest chance ot success in the attempt which has beeD. 
threatened; ,becllus~, also, he knew that such was the cha
racter of the enemy with' whom we had to COil tend, that they 
wcre not 'so liable to be deterred by the desperate . nature of 
the enterpriSe, or by a consideration of the number of persoDs 
)vhom its ruin might devote to destruction? Such, J am con
vinced, were the feelings of the rigbt honourable gentleman 
upon this occasion, and such ar~ the considerations by ... bich 
his ,condnct is e%p)ained, although, perbaps, he found it neces.. 
sary to cqlour his assent, aad to disguIse his conviction, by \lIe 
invectives he introduced against the last parliament, and against 
the conduct of administration. Though, however; he repro
bated the system and the measures of ad,,"inistratioD, tbough he 
accused the justic~ and vilified the character of the former par
liaUliDt; he coull not tr.ust the ~atural conclusion of hi. 0"" n 
premises. !Ie did not as~ it ~1 of the new memben, who had 
S1) lately come up impregnated with the ~ense or their elector" 
or if 1.4e ,old members, who were witnes$es of the proceedings, 
and. w~olie recollection of the last parliament was so recent,. 
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would agree \vith. rum in the character whicb he had ascribed to 
it. Nor did be venture to make any appeal to ascertain who 
were those wbo would concur w'J.h him in asserting the prio
cipl~s he had professeJ. Wbile I reflect \1pOn these circum
stances, I feel confident that it will not be incumbent upon me 
to anSwer at much length the arguments of the honourable 
gentlemeh on tIle other side of the House, especially when the
objections of the one are answered by the observa.tions adduced 
by the other. 

While the right honourable gentleman" professed to agreF 
with every sen~iment of his honourable friend t, they materiaUy 
oyerthrew ellch other's reasonings, and e'lery sentence uttered 
by the right honout"ll~le gentleman was confuted by that which 
preceded it. The internal order of battle seems to have been 
completely deranged, and' the arguments of the honourable 
gentlemen themselves meet in hostile encounter. The honour
able gel,t1eman t wished to impose upon ministers a responsibi
lity for tIle measures which were founded UIWD the assertion in 
His ~faJe1.ty·s speech, because, continued he, this matter rests 
only upon the. information of the speech from the throne, which 
I must consider a,s the speech of ministers. and in order to supply 
the defect of this responsibility which attaches to rrunistfri by 
the most solemn and formal declaration, the honourable gentle
man insisu upon receiving satisfaction, and imposing responsi. 
bility by a communication less formal and less authentic! The 
right llODourable gentleman·, however, proceeded as jf mini
sters were pleading on their responsibility, and then concluded 
by maintaining that there is no responsibility at all. 

TIle right honourable gentleman is likewise offended with the 
general argument of the necessity or precaution, ~'hich W..lll 
employed by my right honourable friend ~; but his bODourable 
friend t beside him admits, that Gnly' general iIiformation wu t() 
be expected; so tlmt to this argument the -right honourable gentle

man must lift up his hand and ~xpreas his disapprobation, as be 

• Mr. Fox. t Mr. Sherida.Jt. 1: Mr. Dundas. 
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professes tYat he cannot act upon general inf'o~ation. But why, 
sayli he, diu not the danger, which you now apprehend, long 
before this induce you to dem¥ld the adoption of those measure. 
of precaution which you now think it necessary to employ? No 
such plans, continued he, were putsued upon any former period. 
The right honourable gcntit)l11all too went out of his way to find 
comparisons to depreciate the characters of' ministers, and 
asserted, that to such measures as the present much better mini. 
steIS, in former wars, never had found it necessary to resort. 
He does not, however, mention, who these much better mini-.. 
sters are; and if the right honourable gentleman recollects the' 
language be ~cmployed duri~g the seven last~yearlJ of the Arne .. 
rican war, there was a time when he bestowed upon the con
duct of tbat admini::.tration epithets as offensive 8S unJnst and 
diabolical. Why, exc1a.ims the honourable gentleman, did you 
not call for these measures upon former occasions? Are we, 
then, gravely dehiJerating upon a great nnd important subject, 
and are we to be told that, in ccrtahl given circumstances, no 
precautions are to be taken, because, at a former period, such 
measul:f:s wete not required? May I)O~ the means wllich were 
judsed adequate in It particular roituation, be found insufficient 
when circ.umstances alter, or '" lu'n danger is increased? The 
honourable gentlemen, though in other points their arguments 
were at vflriance, go on together contending tIlat my right 
hopouJ,'ab}e frier)d had saia, on U former occasion, that the force, 
wbi.cb 'this 'country pD"sessed was sufficient t~ repel the attacks 
of all Europe. Certainly,! do not believe that my right honQur
able friend ever asserted, that in any pO$sible case the volun
teer corps would be sufficient for the defence of the country. 
It my right honourable fdend had asserted tJJat the spirit by 
which these volu.n.tecJ:' associations were dictated, put ill ac~on 
as circumstances requ~ed, and aceomJl)Qdatcd to the pressure 
o£'danger~ would be able to re~1l1t the effort. of th~ wholq 
lIous¢' of Bourbon,' or of the republic of France, aifled by any 
particufar branch of the House of Bourbon, or or any other 
combination of powers - sQ,Cb an opiniQn I believe to be jUit, 
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and at feast, perfectly conSOD.Ult to the well-known tirmnese and: 
zeal of my right honourable friend. But may not the !'e1ative 
situation of tbe enemy presen~ them with more specific lDE:&lS 

Qf carrying:their purpose into execution, than they possessed at 
a former period, v.hen it was necessary to guard against dle 
dangers which then threatened them from various quarters? 

The fight honourable gentlemau says, you relied on the 
firmness and attachment of the people two years ago; and is 
it less now that you have recourse to extraordinary precau
tions? The attachment aDd loyalty of the people of this coun
try. I trust, has experienced. no dimin~ion. It lives, and' is 
cherished by tllat constitution which,. notwithstanding tbe 
assertions of the right honouratle gentleman, still remains 
entire. Under the prote<:tio~ and support which it derives from 
the acts passed by the last parliament. the constitution inspires 
the steady affection of the people. and is still felt to be worth 
defending with every drop of our blood. The 'Voice of the 
country proclaims that it continues to deserve and to receive 
their support. Fortified by laws in perfect unison with ita 
principles and witb its practice, and fitted to the emergencies 
by which they were occ~ioned, it Itm possesses that jUst esteem 
and admiration of tlle people which will induce them faithfully 
to defend it against the designs of domestic foes, and the 
attempts of their foreign enemies. The right honourable gentle, 
man discovers the extent of" the adversity.into which he repre.; 
lents the country to be fallen in some Qf the measures now 
proposed for its dt:fcnce, and which he reprobates by the-name 
of reguisition8 ; - a species of levy , however, which, so long as it 
Wa3 practised in France, he did not consider as deserving of 
any particular disapprobation. I will not at this moment en
'quire, whether requisitions in France were a right and proper 
measure; but let not the l'igbt honourable gentleman at once 
maintain that the attachment of the people renders these mea· 
aures of defence superfluous, and in the next moment reprC$ent 
these precautlOllS. as pr()0f8 of the intolerable pitch ot ad~er· 
sity to which the ~tion is reduce4- 'Ihe situation in which we 
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are placed 'does not imply a 8usp;~on of our power, though if 
jU5tmC$ our precautions. That prosperity is deceitful alld Jan
gerous, if it lead to a faLse' security, that the danger. tIlough 
groundlessly apprehended, or falsely uaggera.t,'d, l\ ithout fACt .. 

tion upon our part, can atone be. ot doubtful ihsue (·r penlou8 
comequence, is the real opinif\!l Wbich the cO!ltcmpl.ltitln d· the 
state of the country is 6tted to im:pire. 

The right l;onourable gentleman, when he expresstJ hi& di~. 
like of tbe mode of pressing men for the puhlic service, Old 
not specifically apply his objection to the plcm of augmenting the 
militia and raising the new supplies of cavalry; he admits that 
these may, in. 'Some meaSlll'e, come under the description of per-
sOllal force. The mode prtposed or increasing the militia iIJ 
not new in its principle. They are to be t·allotted In til.: .. aUle 

manner as the established militia of the country. The (,0,000 
ruen which it was proposed to add, were to be formed preclsclj 
as the "'90,000 of which the ordinary number consists. TIle 
present addition doC's not exceed the .amount for whicb, on 
former occasions, it was' thought necesaary .to provide. In 
1756, a bill passed for doubling the number. The ,right 
honourable gentleman, however, in pressing bis argument, runs 

before his recollection. The 1$,000 men for the land alld ~ea 
service are to be raised according to the provIsions ot the act 
passed two years ago upon this aubjecr:. Does the iight honour
able gentleman then consider this to be pressing~ No; it is 
meant to. raise volunteers by {,ontributioo' amo{1g the .nha
bitant$ of e,ach parisll, and, if they fdiled to product- thd llum
ber at which they wel'e rated, they were to pay a cwain 
jum over the sum at which 11 person to serve could be pro
cured. . IF the· right honourable gentleman reprobatcs this. 
mode ali pressing, 'What was the language he held upon another 

occasion, and when a diiFerent mode was ptIrliued ~ In 1794, 
when voluntary offers of service were introduced for the 

defence of the country, this mode was reprobated as repugnant 
to the 'dmstitution; and nOW, when men are called upon to con. 

tribute Well p(operty and their person~1 service to the defence 

13 
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of their country, it.is discovered to be unjust, and stigmatised 
as requisition? The two honourable gentlemen admit the neces
sity of precaution, and they reprobate every measure which is 
proposed; and while they agree that it is necessary to proYlde 
for the defence of the state, they are dissati&ned with the means 
by which seculity is to ,be obtained. . Notwithstanding the, 
unanimity with which the resolution will be 'Votoo, I cannot 

augur well ,for the future co-operation which the measures may 
obtain, when I consider the Jentimel'ts which the honourable 
!entlemen entertain, and the observations with which their pre
sent (oncurrence is a~compa~ed. 

The resolution was afterwards put anll agreed.to. 

Decemher 8. 1796. 

THI report of the committee of Ways and MelUlS was brougllt up 
and the resolution, were read a first time. On 'he motion for tbei; 
being now relld a second time, 

Mr. Fox, in very animated language, urged the attelltion of the House 
to the circumstance of ministers having granted .,200,0001., to . the 
Emperor of Germany without the consent of parliament, upon which 
be dwelt for a collsiderable time. 

Mr. PITT replied to his observations: . 
Those who never before had . an opportunity of hearing, the 

speeches which ~e right honourable gen~enum has been accus
tomed to pronounce, a~d of observing the line of argument which 
he has been accustomed to employ upon every public question 
which has been agitated in. this House2 would certainly bave 
supposed, upon the present OCC8.3.iOD, that tbis.day, for the first 
time in. his life, the right hOUburable gentleman llad felt real 
alarm for the liberties and co~stitution of his. country, and for 
the first time a PQint had .Qccurred; so intixnatclj connected with 
the prellervati~n of their political rights, that in'the event or a de
cision hostile to the opinion which he holds, it is to be vindicated 
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by notbinglless than an appeal to the peOpl~. ;But it has bap
p.ened, l to those who have often had occasion t~ attend to ilie 
rIght honourable, gentlem.an,' to ba.ve beard the same danger 
f~presel}ted, and the same consequences applied. It is not boce, 
twjc~, OJ: thr,ee times, that the right honourable gentleman Illts 
reprobated with the same emphasis, stigmatist'o '}'itb the snm~ 
epithets, and denounced as pregnant with ruin to the liberties of 
the Coyntry, measures, which it has been thought neces~ar'y to 
bring forward, and which 1he wisdom of parliament has thougllt 

proper to adopt; n.or is it now the first time that the light 
honourable gentleman, and those who sit near him, have mad.:: a. 

. stand behind the last dike of the constitution. It is not tIlt' first, 
the second, nor the third time, J ft'peat, that upon points which 
a grf'at majority of tbe House and of the country deemed to be 
~nn~cted with the preservation of their dearest interests, the right 
honourable gentleman has ~ised tbe cry of at arm, and has affected 
to see the downfal of t11e constitution~ and the destruction of our 

·liberties. ;Not many montbs,even ha~ elapsed .ince the right 
honourable gentleman itated witb th~ same confidenCe, and u!"ged 
with the same fervour, that the liberties of England were anhihi .. 

. lated, arid its c6nstitution gone,i( certain bills then pending passed 
into Ial!; Jaws under. which. I will venture to affirm, that a 
vast majority of the peopl~ of this country agree that the sub
stantial blessing~ Qf their free ,government have been preserved, 
and, the designs of our real enemies have bitherto been frustrated. 
Nay,Mt many hours h~ve elapsed 'since'the right honourable 
gentlem.~ gave a two months" notice bl bii mtention to JnQve 
the repeal of those acts whlch he once represented as a gdevanct! 
under whicll he'could not sIe,ep. 

Therl;! ill, indeed, something 'striking, tomething peculiarly 
singular, in the manner .iI1- which the new cdnstitotionallight 
has, broken in upon the Tight hoDtnlrab1e geritlenian. This de
.clas:a~ion of mind, l\lhichhilB infulled 6iJ deadly ad aUitlD into the 
,mind of the rig11t honourable gentleman, this declarlltion ti, 
1V~cb ,the,constitutidn is Jmhihilat~d;' ~aS made yester~y't~ 
,This 4etJaratioJJ is aMliued to ba\'e been made iJi' a way tile. 
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most clear and distinct, indeed so cleat .. as to magnify the danger, 
and to aggravate the offence. This declaration. whioh he now '. . feels to be so fatal to the liberties of the c~untry, 80 repugnant to 
the principles of the constitution, as to render it incumbent upon 
him to make it the. ground of an extraordinary proceeding, and the 
reason of sigr~al animadTenion against me, did not yesterday 
strike. bim as of s~ mucb importance as jmmediately to call him 
up ! It did not inspire with any particular sensation his honour
able friend near him •• a gentleman by nature not free from jea
lousy, and of a vigilance which it is Dot easy to elude - it had 

• • 
not drawn from him the smallest remark of any kind, that CQuld 
expose the danger with which it was pregnant. It never dis
turbed the serenity 'of his temper, though perhaps not the 
least liable to irritation, nor had it prnented him from laying 
before the'House the details of his various calculations with the 
most calm and placid eq~animity, the very moment after he had 
witnessed the death-wound of the constitution! After an inter
nl of debate, it had deranged ~one of the calculations of the right 
honourable gentleman, it had not driven out of his bead his rea
sonings of the three per cents., bis remarks upon the navy debt, 
nor a single circumstance of objection which t1te survey of the 
snbject had presented, nor had it deterred him from allowing the 
resolutions to be carried with an unanimous vote. Bnt after the 
right honourable gentleman had slept upon this subjec4 be dis
covers tbat the speech which he yesterday heard with so 'much 
indifference, contains principles of such dreadful tendency, and 
threatens coru;eqlleDces of such fatal operation, as to lead him 
not merely to propose a censure of the doctrines, or the repro
bation of the particular measure; not merely the punishment or 
the persOIl by whom it was uttered: but which would induce 
him, in the first instance. to take revenge, for tpe error or the 
guilt of a minister, by giving bis llegative to the whole resolu
tions. which have no relation to the particular measure in ques. 
tion j .which would prompt him to suspend those supplies which 

... Mr.Gre:. 
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are caleull1led to give copfidence to the negotiations for pe.ace, 
Or in f:ase 'bf being reduced 'to that alternative, energy to the 
operations of war; that would induce him to tell the enemy hy 
t.he very next post, by which the unanimous determination of 
parliament to provide for every situation is conveyed, that the 
ll~use of Commons bad interfered to stop the effect of their for
mer decision, haa suspended the means that were to adJ weight 
to the exertions of the executive government, and at so critical 
a moment of the negotiation had committed the interests of this 
~untry and her eJlies, and Battered the hopes and raised the 
pretensions ofute-cnemy: Such is the length to which the pro
pos!tion oC the l'ight honourable gentleman goe!. It is not ta 
reU' ,dy the imputed crime which has been committed, nor to 
guard'against the chance of its occurring in future, but it is cal
culated to derange every measure which may be in train. and to 
disappoint every design-that may' be in ~ontemplation. I cann~t, 
bowever, bulhope, that wh~ the right honourable gentleman 
-ha~ viewed the 5ubj~t with mor~ consideration, wheo. he has 
again slept upon lUs wrath, he will recur to that coolness "'hieh 
he first experienced, and that his vehemence and his alarm v. ill 
subsid~. D~1: whether the right honourabl~ gentleman is to be 
deterred by the prospect. of the dangers w'hich must arise frolli 
the mcaslU'tl which he propose!, at least 1 cannot doubt that 
CQllSiueratio[l will have its just weigbt with the House. 
~ The .right honourable gentlemau says, that if he> succeeds in 

his pr,esent motion, he:willmove the House against Hi. nlajesty'lJ 
ministers far the par! tI1e1fiave acted UPOA thiao.ecaaion. There 
j$ ol1e thihg 'hat I will entreat of the right honourable gentle
man, and 00' ~ay be assuted it i, the only supplication that I 
will_address to .him upod this subject, and it i~, that if he can 
-proy\! to the House, tb~t I have violated the constitution, and 
committed the crime of' which he accuses me. he will not defer 
a. single moment to, take the step whieh he has threatened; that 
M ",iII confi'1e his efforts to that object; aud ,that he will not 
combin~ with the vengeance he pursues, a lW!aaure that involYCs 
the '.ruin of his country. Let the punishment destined f.J! 
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mmisters light upon them alone, and let tbe consequences or 
the measures which they employed to avert the dangers which 
threatened their country, tbe measures which they adopted for 
its safety, for the salvation of Europe, rest upon themselves. 
'Ihis much I address to the right honourable gentleman, not for 
personal considerations, nor do I entreat the boon as a matter of 
personal induJgence. If it be refused by him, I hope at lellst 
that the House ~ ill he actuated by more moderate feelings, and 
guided by wiser maxims. 

The rest of the right honourable gentleman's propositions, and 
the point of his observations, are so exchisively confined to my
self, that I am at a loss in what way to proceed, or whether I 
ought to trespass upon the House with any remarks upon them, 
~ince the subject is intende~ for a more full discus!;ion. I caH
not, however, refrain from exposing the strange and extraor. 
dinary misrepresentations which he has given of the general 
question upon which he builds the conclusion of criminaltty ; 
and I cannot doubt, that when the House perceives the founda
tion upon which the accusation is raised, they will be able to 
jt!dge of the effect that ought to be given to th\ others with 
which it was vested in the House of Commons. The ri~ht 
honourable gentleman stated the general principle whiC!h consti
tuted the chief security of our liberties - the power of control
ling the public expenditure - and I hope there is little difference 
of opinion upon this subject. The right honourable gentleman 
says, that if there is one thing sure iu tbe constitution, it is this; 
and if it be violated, he maintains that the people stilI possess tbe 
meaD.I of obtaining redress.. After tbe representations which 
the House have heard upon the dilapidatiOn! which the constitu
tion has sunered, and the invasions committed upon the public 
liberties, they may judge of the -reality of the danger which is 
now threatened, when it is even yet admitted that resources are 
ldt by 'llVhich it may be opposed. Altbough the general prin
<.tple which the right honourable gentleman states as the essence 
of the freedom of the constitution be admitted, it cannot be dis. 

p 2 
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puted tbat ir is iubject to limitat~n. At every period since the 
commeNcement of those periods to which we refer for the pure 
practice of the constitution, in the best and most glorious rerall 
i.t the history of our government, the principle of extraordi. 
naries has been received, not merely for individual expenses, 
but recognised upon general v¥ws. It has prevailed under every 
administration, even those with which the right honourable 
g~ntIeman was tonnected, during the three last ~eignll, alld in 
the most approved periods of liberty and constitutional policy. 
The ,right honourable gentleman then holds this principle with
out exception, while the practice of every government proves 
that it has been always limited, and his whole argument is 
applicable to all the extraordinaries that ever were voted by pa?
Uament. It is impossible, therefore, that the right honourable 
gentleman <:ou1d have correctly stated-I can hardly believe that 
he has sincerely stated':'" tllis argument, which his experience 
must disavow, and his knowledge must inform hint is neither 
consistent with the principles of the constitution, nor with its 
practice at periods which deserve to be followed as examples. 

But though 1 am here arguing upon general points, the ques
tion in realit! comes within a narrower compass. The right ho
nQurable gentlemm chooses to overlook In one instance what he 
alludes to. in another part of his speech. Did it never occur to 
him that Parliament had sometimes committed to His Majesty, 
not Dew, but special powers, which superseded all general ques
tions? In l"eality, this discretionary power is expressly com· 
mil ted to His Majesty. Before I sit down, I intend to move 
that His Majesty's message of the 8th of December Jast year 
'should be read, and likewise the act, granting a vote of credit. 
From this it will appear that a power was given to His Majesty 
to apply the sum contained in the vote of credit as the exigen. 
cies uf the state might require. Suppose the ~ase, which will 
,not be a less suitable illustration, because it approaches the fact, 
that powerf bad been conferred to give that assistance to the 
aUi~B' of this country, which our own interest and the circ:um-
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stances or the Jituation required; can any man doubt that the 
minister, 11"bo should have besitated to issue that sum, wLich, 
grantC'd, miglll bave enabled our allieo to maintain their own 
cause, and to defend the Baf.:ty of Europe, and "ho should have 
allowed the enemies of Austria to complete ber destl'uctioQ by 
withholding a seasonable supplYI would have been a traitor to 
his country, lind would have merited the severest punishment? 
The vote of credit last year does actually invest the executive go
vernment with a discretionarypower of applying the sums granted . 
in a manner that might best suit the public exigencies, and t.'lte 
money applied to the senice of the Emperor is within tbe 
amount of the grant. 1 do not mean to~say that the discretion 
thU3 vested in the crown is absolute and independent of the COD
trol of parliament, or that the mimster, who exercises it in an 
improper manner, is exempted from cenS<lrel but in what man
ner 1 under:.t.'Uld this limitation. I will state when I am called 
upon to mAke my dEfence. 'Whatever be the issue of this dis
cussion, I'cannot forbear obseniug, even at the risk of incurring 
the- imputation of arrogance, that 1 would ratller ~ convicted of 
ba\ingac~ed a principal part in the measu,re of' granting a supply 
by which the salvation of Austria was secured, and the inde
pendence of Europe was maintained, than be acquitted for with. 
holding that aid, bl1rhich the cause of our allies was sacrificed, 
anj the general interests of manlind compromised. At present, 
however, the question ib Dot, Whether the conduct of His Ma. 
jesty's ministers was proper or impropt'r; whether they were 
entitled to praise or deserving of punishment? The House have 
now to determine, Whether they shall announce to France that 
the supplies of the year are to be stopped, and the exertions or 
the executive power suspended1 'Whether at a moment otsu~ 
critical importance we are to be reduced to t.he unhappy situa
ation when we can neither prosecute the negotiation with that 
confidence which is calculated to insure a favourable issue, nor 
\>I't'pare for war with an energy .'hich can alford the prospect o£ 
fuccess to our exertiolli ? 

p S 
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The House, aividea on the question, that the word <, now" stant.! purt 
of the motion, 

Ayes ............. 164 
Noes............ 58 

The original question was then put and carried. 

December 14. 1796. 

MR. Fox, after an introductory speech, condemning, as unconstitutional. 
the conduct of ministers in having granted money to the Emperor of Ger
many and the Prince of Conde, without the consent ofParll81oent, moved 
the following resolution: "That His Maje~tf8 ministen, having autho
rised and directed, at different times, without the con1oent, and during 
the sittin;; of Parliament. the iSbue of \'anou9 ,ums of money for the 
lervice of His Imperial Majesty, and also for the service of the army 
under the Prince of Conde, have acted contrary to their duty, 8lld to 
theotruht reposed in them, and have thereby violated the constitutional 
privileges of this House." 

Mr. PITT then rose: 

When I consider, Sir, the nature of the motion which is 
this day brought forward by the right bonourable gentle
man against His Majesty's ministers, and the Ileriou.q charg~ 
which it illVO}YCS, l must regard myself as particularly impli
cated in that charge, as possessing a particular sbare of re
sponsibili~ in the conduc..'t of that measure which is censured as 
a violation of the constitution, and a breach ot tbe privileges ot 
this House. I have, however, in the discussion of thit ques
tion, every thing to ex:pect from the candour and justice of the 
House. An imputation of a most serious kind has been advanced 
against His Majesty's ministers; but it is necessary that all which 
may be offered on both sides should be fairly beard, bt"fore 8Jly 
decision can take place. It is requisite that gentlemen should be 
in full possession of every important fact that can be adduced, 
before they hasten to a conclusion which necessarily involves in it 
matter of such weight and JDagnitude. nle House should clearly 
kno~ the general principles on whicb it is .10 decide; it sl,ould 
know the grounds on which the theory or tills part of the consn. 
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lucion is erected: it should also know. what -the particulat in. 
stances are in poinr of practice that militate in II certaiQ degree 
against the general principles. I say, Sir, when tlIese considera .. 
tions are once kno\l"fi, it will then be incumbent on the House tq 
tlecide. But I trust it "'ill not be denied, th:1t until these points 
are completely and satisf.1ctorily aseertalne~ the House ought, 
1II'ith every view to propriety, to suspend its determination. It is 
no small object of satisfaction to mc, that the full review of for. 
mer precedents with respect to the present motion, forms a cbief 
ground of it. In such a~ application (:If facts, I have consider,! 
able reason to be pleased, and I trust I shall clearly demonstrate. 
before I sit down, that former precedents co~cur in justifying 
the meauure which is at this moment so severely condemned. 

I am, however, not a little surprised to Ilear the language 
Imade use of by an honour~ble magistrate-, \\h() hus declared, 
that be has received instructions from his constituent$ to jQin in 
a vote of censure against His Majesty's ministers, for having sup
plied the Emperor with money without the authority of p~tia
ment. There is, perhaps, not any question on which a member 
ought to allow the decided dictates of his Qwn conscience and 
judgment to be superseded by the iostructioIl$ ofhi$ constituents: 
but if there is any case in which a member ought to be particn. 
larly anxious to presene his right of pril'ate judgment, ;t is in 
the present instance, with respect to a criminal charge; for.1 
think it must be adrnitte~ that it: was impossible fQr the honour. 
able gentleman's, constituents to decide in a .j~t and candid, 
manner, on the propriety of giving a TOte on a motion, with t4e 
particulars or which they must have been ~acquainted, and mor~: 
peculiarly ~ they must have been totally ignorant of tbe aefence. 
which His Majesty's ministers meant to set up. { have. Sir, to, 
caution the House against those Wlconstitutional dOftrine. wfU(:~ 
have beell maintained' in fonner debateSt anq particularly.o)1. 
Thursda.y night las~ But withon' ~Iltering into a.minute- refU4 
tation of them, or stating those' which I conceive to be strictly, 
just, I canno,t help o~ervingJ that much is saved for my purpose 

.. Alderman CQmbe. 
p4 
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by the eon~ssiens which the right honourable gentleman him
self. ~as made. I certainly do not wilOb to goad the right ho
nourable: gentleman into'the former opinions be has at differen~ 
times maintained: I am better content t( take his present state
ments: {am better content with whlJ.t I have heard from bim to
day. aQd with those general principles which have fallen from 
him in support of his motiod~ 'For as,' on a former occn.sioDp 

when the present subject was first started, the ~nterval of one 
night made him lice the measure more inflammatory than it 
really is; it now appEars that a pause of a lew days has dimi
nished his ideas of the inflammatory tendency wbkh, in his own 
opimon, it posses~ed. The right honourable gentleman has taken 
great pains to lay down the great constitutional principles with 
regard to pecuniary grants, and the use of these grants. I did un
derstnnd, on a former night, that the honourable gentleman told 
us ona thing, to which be ~aid there was no exception, namely, 
that no expense could'be incurred without the consent of parlia
ment. I did not altogether subscribe to that doctrine, and I will 
state, aS,nearly as possibl~ the very words of the argument J tllen 
used in answer. 1 argued, that the practice of extraordinaries 
had been adopted at different periods of the hist.ory of the coun
try, at period~ the mtls~ approved in t~e history of the (:ountry, at 
leas't at periods which the honourable gentleman must naturally 
think the most approved - when he was hiJllself in the adminis
tration. ExtraordlOaries, to a large amount, were used durillg 
the sitting of parliament, aad parJiameQt at\erward.e justi6ed the 
act by a vote. The honourable gentleman did then admit, tbat 
he never could be supposed to have said that extraordinarics 
conld not be used without the consent of parJiamel{t previously 
obtained;- but when ministers have now adopted the ,ame Il)ea
sure, the propriety of which, the honourable gentleman said, he 

eouId not be supposed to deny, yet such is his alarm, that he 

cannot feel himself justified Tn pausing a moment on the neces
sity of the actual condemnation of ministers • 

• Mr. Fox. 
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However, Sir, it is enough for my purpose to admit, that, ac
cording to the fundamental principles of the constitution, aU 
grants must proceed from the Commons; that they are aO:erwards 
~ubject to their control, is a principle undeniable: but althougb 
the Commons are possessed of the power of controlling the ap
plication of the supplies raised by them, yet it is a circumstance 
proved to demonstration, by practice and general observation, 
that it would be impossible to carryon any wars, that it would be 
impossible for gO'Yernment to proceed with due regard for the 
public safety, or with advantage for tbe public se"icc, if extra
ordinaries were not raised by parliament. In point of practice. it 
is evident they have been raised. Those gr~at writers, who have 
written on the subject subsequent to the Revolution, prove that 
extraordinal"iesbavealways been used from that period. I desire to 
refer to the practice of the whole of the succession of administra
tions, from the days of King 'Villiam down to the present time, 
when tIle principles oftbe constitution are become infinitely more 
definite, and when, owing to ~mbition, on the part of France, pub. 
lie expen~es and the transactions of finance have attained a greater 
magnitude; and 1 ask, whether from that period down to the 
present, the practice of extraordinaries has not been recognised, 
and admitted? I do- not mean of-ex~rdinarie8 only. but of ex. 
traordinary services dudng the sitting of patl~ent. I do not 
nate this, as if there was only one or two solitary precedents, but 
as the uniilirm practice of all the wars in which this country has 
been engaged; and that, duriJlg--such wars, the extraordinaries 
have been precisely of the description I have stated. Sir, our 
constitution is one which rests on great and leading"pripcipJ'es, 
but sull no one would wish 'that the cODStitution sh·o~ld.#~xpe-
rience any injury by pushing those principles to a rigid and ex
treme excess. IC we are to look into the record books of the 
constitu.tion, we shall find certain principles laid down, which 
$cem to contradict many acts'of parliament, :hich are held as 
strictly legal. If we examine the law of parliament, we .ball 
find, that it is derived principally from the general tenor or the 
whole of the principles of the constitution, illustrated by the par. 
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ticuIar urg~('y and necessity of circumsbnces. If this i3 the 
t'rue w<)1 which men ought to study the coustitution, by applying 
the principles of it to the exigency of c:ircumstances, let me 
repeat what I stated on a former night, with respect to the im
po~sibility of the measure being ",rong, which was done in con
formity to the best and most approved principles, as adapted to 
peculiar events: and let me alsb ask, how a measure call d~serve 
to be loaded wIth obloquy and reproach, which in truth 18 no. 
more than has been the practice of every administration, at thO~A 
periods when we have been m9st. proud of the constitution; 1 
might remark, that the honourable gentleman, in the coutse of 
his speech, bas admitted such to have been the practice, because 
he has himself acted upon it; yet'l must admit that the honour. 
able gentleman, '" hen he stated that such was the practice, ob
served, that because extraordinaries were consonant to practicet 
it was DO reason they should be extended so f..1f, if it could pos .. 
sibly be avoided. The honourable gentleman, it' I undustanJ 
him right, by that very mQde of argument, of tne E:Xten&ion of 
the extraordinaries being attended ,nth $0 much the more mi:, .. 
chiet~ does, in fact, admit the exceptiolJ tc> the principle l"hich 
he charges me with having violated, and, in short, destroys ill 
effect the velry principle he before admitted. He told us that 
every extraordinary service involved the breach of the pleuge to 
satisfy former estimates, by removing the means otpayillg 1.bcm 
to some oth~r service. If his doctrines mean to infer that e-x. 
traordinaries ought not to be unnecessarily extended, I cannel 
but perfectly coincide with him: but iE'b'ill argument has for its 
object that of rendering all extra ordinaries inYldious, I hope ill 
such case 1 may be allowed to guard the Hottse against the effects 
of attending too much to topics oppoeed t~ the very s~mc prin .. 
ciples which he has before admitted. That extraordioaric. are 
liable to the future 'observation and control of parlia:mcr,t, is 
true; but.parliament has .. at all·tilnes ft:lt, that it is necessary, 
(or the public safety, that ministers should have the power of 
using cxtr.aordinaties; witbout appealing to parliament, pro\iJed 

8 
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that power, and the means by which these extraotdinaries a.rc: 
incurred, are subject to future discussion. 

Bitt it is. not the question of extraordinaries only thllt arises. 
Parliament, finding the impossibility of reducing everr thing to 
estimated expt:nses. has introduced the practice of giving votes 
of credit, with the power, generally, to apply them as exigencies 
might k'equire. As far as it has been possible to provide against 
extraordinaries which always bitherto has been impracticable, 
every endeavour baa been exerted; 'but it is a circumstance in 
which parliament have certain~ acted with great wisdom, 
that it has not thuught proper at any time to interfere with 
respect to the amount or the sums whicb minis.ter. might think 
necessary for ftupplying the extraordinaries, but merely to make 
ministers re$ponsibJe for the application of the sums, and the 
necessity of the extraordinaries, to the payment of which they 
are directed. Betore 1 say any more, I will only observe, that 
it is not IJkely I should be one to dispute the propriety of the 
mel\sureof' 'providing {Of' the extraordinaries by the extent of 
the vote of credit. if such a tbing could be adopted; I have often 
heard it made a matter of reproacb to me, that I endeavoured to 

ehtimllte every expense and provide for it beforehand. The 
votes of credit were always smaller in former wars than in the 
present. In the present war, I have added to the vote of credit 
other provisiona for the purpose of providing for the extraorw. 
narie! beforehand;, I may therefore be cOl.lsidered as having 
done all in my power towards endeavouring to take the previous 
authority of parliament. ,\Vhat then do I S8Y; that there .is no 
difference betweeQ a vote o( cre~it and extra ordinaries ? As to 
the vote of credit, I conceive. it to be a privilege'granted to Ilis 
Majesty's ministers to employ a given-som to any such purpose 
as the exigepcyofaffair$ shalbequire •. Ther& is no drtumstance. 
however, unforeseen, tbere is DO purpos~ be it what it. may,' nd 
possible .event, to which ministers may not, think it requisite 
that .a vo~e of credlt it .applicable; no expen~es upon sudden 
emergencies,- which do not come within the spirit ~f a vote of 
credit, subject ho'Wever- to that, principle which I shall state. 
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[Here Mr. Qrcy took notes of what fell from the Chance11.or oC 
the EXfhequer.) I observe an honourable gentleman taking 
nott'~ nr what 1 !lave just mentioned. and 'by his manner he 
seems to express (Esapprobation. I only hope he will not inter
rupt me, till1!~ has done me the honour to attend to the whole 
of what 1 say. when I bave no doubt but I shall be able to con
vince him I am right. Have I s'aid that, because a vote of credit 
is applicable to every public service, there is DO quest jon of 
responsibility? Have I said there is no principle of respect, of 
attention, of deference to patu.tment? I trust I have neitllH 
denied, nor at anyone moment of my life bave failed to show by 
my conduct, thllt sucb responsibility does exist. I know that 
for every exercise of that discretion, regularly given by the act, 
founded upon the vote of credit, ministers are subject to the 
same responsibility as for.the exercise of every other discretion, 
which permanently belongs to them as ministers of the crown, 
and which they are bound to use for the safety, the welfare, and 
the dignity of the country; a discretion the more' important, as 
it relates to the disposition of the public money; and 1 tru~t 
parliament will not lose sight, that "'it is their duty to weigh 
those unforeseen difficulties on which alone govenlment e&n use 
t11e powers with which it is intrusted. 

But, Sir, I do not mean to stop here; I do not mean to say 
that government ought not to be que8tio~ed as to tlle propriety of 
the measures it may think proper to recur to. I bave admitted 
its liability to be censured. I will admit, that if, at that time of 
using a vote of credit, minister. foresee any expenditure" lli .. h 
l1ppeills likely to be of consequence, either with resptct to it. 
amount, or the importance or peculiarity of the subject, if it 
admit$ of a precise estimate, and if the subject is of such a 
nature that it can be divulged without injury or inconvenience 
to the public - should readily admit that that minister would 
fail in his iuty to parlia~t, that he would not act accordmg tl> 

tb.e sound principles of what I believe to be the constitution of the 
country_ if he were no' to state the nature o( the emergel1cy, 
ana endeavour to estimate the expense; but if, from the nature 
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of the exigency, it should ,be impolitic to divulge it, in thtl.t case 
I conceive the minister justified, who conceals it from "j;arliaJ 

ment till & future season. By these principles as to the general 
question, I am satisfied that my merits or demerits ehould 'be 
tried; if I have, in the opinion of the House, departed frorn. 
the principle. of the constitution, then I have committed an 
error in judgment: if through an error in judgment I have 
departed from the principles of the constitution, I admit that I 
ought to receive the censure of the douse, notwithstanding that 
error proceeded from rc.y having'felt it my irresistible duty, iu 
common with the rest of His Majesty's ~ministers, to act upon 
principles .. hich I conceived the best calculated to e,?sure the 
prosperity and advantage of the country. Let me Dot be sup
posed to admit, what the honourable gentleman seems to assume 
as an instance of candour, namely, that he reserved the question, 
lothether any degree of importance, which might attach to the 
subject, could possibly be considered aD argument for con
cealing it, or that its importance could make any diff'erence 
with regard to the estimate of its expense. or the priBciple 
itself, it is not material to say more; but with respect to what 
the honourable gentleman has stated. I will make this obsena-, 
boo. He has said that extra01"dinariea are admitted on account 
of' indispensable necessity, and that those extraordinaries are 
such a mischief, that he almost doubts whether they Ehould be 
suffered ~t all. I will admit that expense, be it what it wm, 
is rndllbitab]y objectionable, and that it the expense arises to a 
cunsiderable som, the objection-is still stronger; but the greater 
the expense, the higher is the advance on the responsibiIity of 
ministers, and the greater is the inducement for this House to 
vote to discharge those expenses. The only case has occurred 
which was in contemplation. If it should appear to the House. 
that. in consequence of an unforeseen chang.e of circoIllStf.nces, 
the neces.sity of expenditure 1nlS increased; if i~ should a .?peu 
that the on]yopportunity \lad arrivedi in which there lUIS no 
altc-rnative, but.. that of relinqun.hing the cause in w)1icl the 
country was engaged, or of advancing the responsibilJtv ot 
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ministers; If, I say, this should appear, is it a mark of candour 
in the honourable gentleman to desire that the urgency only 
should be put out of the question? 

Why then, Sir, as to the utility ortbe advance to the Etr:peror, 
whether it could have been made in a more proper form; 
whether, by a previous applic~tion to parliament, it would Dot 
have bet'n attended with a greater degree of inconvenience; 
whether the advance was not made at a time the most criticw 
that could possibly have occurred - these are questions ~hi'h 
I shall shortly proceed to diSCUSS. But, assuming for the pres€ nt, 
that there was a difficulty about the mode ~doing it, what mode 
under similar circumstances would have been more elIgible? 
In this way it has been tried, and has succeeded: by previous1y 
applying to parliament, it is doubtful whether it would have 
succeeded or not. I entreat gentlemen to recollect the situation 

-; 
of the Emperor on the Continent; the situation of this country, 
with r~pect to the prosecution ofthe war, or or its termination 
by a safe and honourable peace: r request them to Jook back to 
July or August last; a period when we saw with regret and ap .. 
prehension the triumphant arms of the French Rt>public at the 
~ates of Munich, and the territorial possessions of the beUigerent 
powers in danger of being wrested from them. When they look 
back to this period, let them at the Same time contemplate the s!O\V, 
finn, measured, and magnanimous retreat of the gallant Austnan 
army, and the consequences which-followed from a retreat oo:y 
calculated to insure the success of their future operationli, 'Y.lI 
they then ask themselves, dryas the question may be, when so 
animated a subject is presented to the mind, bow far the asr,UfUlce 
of the aid which this country was disposed to grant, mny have 
invigorated the spirit of a country making its utmost drorts to 
r.esbt an invading foe, how far it may have given confilif:oce to 
their I,,~;I.lUrCCS, and enabJed them to prosecute that line of 
operatio1l.S which hilS been attended with !:uch di:.tingui.,lu:d suc
cess? With these considerations in his view, is Ulere any man 
who~ ~tti,l regard as a matter or consequence, whether the expense 
of 900,0001. or 1,200,<X?OI. has been incurred to the country ? 
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Is there any man 'rho c~n question the propriety of the sum 
allotted for the object, and would be willing, for the sake of so 
paltry a saving, to give, up our share in promoting a service; 
which has terminated so honourably for the cllaracter of ~our 
allies, and so beneficially for the general interests of Europe i 
Who would not rejoice that he was Itdmitted into partnershiI,> 
so illustrious, and accompanied with such brilliant success? 

/lIe credite Les'6on, 
pfe Tenedon, Ckrysenque, et Cyllan Apollinu tnues, 
Et Scyron cepisse. ltIe8 conCfUsa putate 

..; Proc1liJlLlSSe solo Lyrnessia mrenia dertr~. 
,Ve have besides to consid~r, that whatever in this instanee

"~s'been given, has only been lent to a power whom we have 
no reason to distrust. • Even if a sum had been given to a much" 
larger amount, it would surely have been ampl: repaid by the 
success which has attended tlle exertions of our allies, and the
important advantages which have been gained to the common 
cause. In tbe course of discussion on this subject, frequent 
mention bas been ~ade of the opinion of the public. The pub ... 
lic are not so dead or so insensible as either to be ignorant of the 
advantages which 'have been obtained, or ungrateful toward~ 
those to whose gallant exertions they are indebted on the present 
occasion. There is not a man, even the meanest individual ip 
the country, who will not feel himself more than repaid for the 
small quota which he will be required to bring forward in aid of 
the public service, by the important benefits which have been 
secured to the general interEsts or Europe. There is not, I will 
yenture to say, an Englisllman wbo does not feel the most ardent 
sympathy with the magnanimity, the resources, the spirit, and 
perseverance which bave been displayed by Austria in her recent 
exertions, and who does not rejoke that the contributions ot 
England have been brought" forward in aid of operations which 
have been equally m~fkea by their gallantry and success. "I 
will not think so ill of die good sense of my countrymen, a.! to 
suppose that they can regret any trifling expense, which has 
been the means of obtaining such signal ndvantJg~s. The 
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question alpne is, whether there is any doubt of the exigence of 
the I'l}easure, whether there is any. d~ubt ;f its necessity, anll 
whether the. service would have been performed by a pre\'ioua 
stat$~ent to parliament. 

Here, Sir-l let me state to this House, or rather repeat what I 
have shortly stated on a f9rmer night. The House will recollect, 
that from the principles on' which 1 con06ive a government 
should act, it never could have been in my contemplatilm. or 
that of His Majesty's ministers, under the vote of credit, t9' 
propose advancing the whole of'the sum which turned out to;' be 
necessary for the Emperor. That it was not my intention, is 
proved by this circumstance, that at the very period of propos.w; 
the vote of credit, a reserve was expressly made for a loan to be 
specifically brought forward, and submitted to parljamenl.· to .~ 
much larger amount than the vote of credit. What inference 
do I wish to draw from this? First of aU, that it is a pretty clear 
and evident proof, t11.at it in reality appeared, by the AustriaD& 
being so much in want, that Hi, Majesty's .ministers had an 
impression of the necessity of assisting the Emperor. Could tbey 
have any motive to hold out a ]oan, if there was no such thing 
in agitation? What view could any government have in stating 
the necessity of an Austrian loan, if they did not see the occasion 
for one? When we asked for the vote of credit, it was plain 
we were not asking for a vote of credit for services unforeseen, 
but that we intended to apply it as it has bee~ applied. Gen
tlemen will recollect, that on the first loan of' eighteen millions, 
it was stated as uncertain the precise time it would be ~aned for; 
that the precise time depended on the result of an intercourse 
between His Majesty and the Emperor, without wbich it was 
impossible to settle the extent of it. But it is true, I felt. that 
in consequence of the extraordinary extent of tIle drain of money, 
some time would be necessary before the influx of trade !"ould 
be such-as to render a measure of that kind practicable in jts 

,~ 

el.ecution, Qr safe in ita impress!on; fC?I" of all subjects, that 
wbi'eh relates to credit, o.r the stagnation of'money, the delicacy 
of which every.man knows, is that ia which it is neet:56ary to 
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be particularly circumspect. NoW', how does this sLlnd? I wa~ 
sanguine that a. much shorter interval would have diMinished the 
scarcity. Afterward3, at a much later period, I (\lund tha.t it 
would be impossible tit bring forward the loan. Under this im
pression, I did think it advi8l\ble to take thd step 1 hs, e taken, 
a short time previous to the end of last parliament. How far dUlt 

can be fairly imputed to me as a crime, is a question I sllall have 
occasion to discu .. s. However, this is the first principle of my 
defence, that whe:\ the campaign \\ M advancing. 80 til at tl:e 
Emperor could not wait for any proof of the reality of' his bopes 
of an increase of pecuniary supply, in c~nfonnity to what had 
be.en done berore, and according to principles recognized by 
parhament, I thought it expedient, for the success Of bis arms, 
to send the means of repelling the enemy. 

The principal question is, l\ hether this measure bas deprived 
you of any thing you possessed? Whether nny disadvantage bas 
beell the conseqo.ence of it, s.o as to make our situation more 
~I'nbarrassed now thln it would have been som.e months flgO, by 
a loan tak.;ng place? I believe th~ situation of mercantile men. 
and the pecuniary state of the country, is more favourable now 
than they were at tile periods wben the $e,'etal remittances tl) 

the Emperor were issutd. This t state not merely On the sug
gestions of any particular member of this House, not merely in 
consequence of ally discOVEred public opinion; but I state it 
on evident grounds of' reason. Nor can t for a moment suppose 
that the membel'$ of this HouSe, that the public Will long sus
pend the delegation of their assent to a measure founded equalfy 
in the justice alid expediency of the motives 'which gave it birth. 
But however this may be-, I have on tbi. occasion the satli.faction 
of kno\\ing that I am not stating my own sentiments only. bUf 

tWo those of the pt.Tsons who were the contractors for the bst 
loan. The contractors for that loan thcms~lves felt then, and 
have since commllnicated to me, the iuconvl..'ruences that had 
resw ted fo commerce ill general, from the immense, but necessary 
drains in the money market.. They had felt that any specific 
proposition to guarantee a fresh loan to the tmperor would have 
VO~IL Q 
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sensibly alfl!cted the money market; would have depreciated the 
funds. and depressed the pUblic credit. Rad 1 upon tbat occa
.10n adopted the mode of a public loan; bad I t!ome to' parlia. 
ment, when parliament 6rllt sat to deliberate on public measures; 
had I, whil~ the necessities of the empire and tbe dearest inte .. 
rests of Europe depended in some measure, the one for reliet', 
the other tOr preseryation. on tlle remittance of certain portions 
of that sum of 1.200,OOOl.-had I in that eventful <:ri"i'a dona 
any thing that might, in its ultimate conllcquences, incrense the 
difficulties of that ally, endanger and risk'tbe liberties of Europe, 
what, let me ask, would have been the language of the honour
able gentleman, who has this nigh! censured my conduct, and 
made it the subject of a specific motion? 1 repeat it: The per
$On8 best acquainted with the money market were, at the periods 
I have mentioned, deeply impressed with a Ilense of its growing 
'embarrassment, and .eliously felt the jocQ,Dveniences necessarily 
concomitant" to a state ·of warfare. They felt those inconveni
ences, but tuey more thall felt the justice of the contest which 
had operated aS'the cause of them. In their opinion, tbe pecu. 
niary situation of the country was such as would have rendered 
~he public avowal or any loan to the Emperor extremely impolitic, 
and by an ill-timed discussion of its propriety, ha"fe produced 
those evils I have in part detailed. To them I submitted whether 
a public loan would be prudent in BUch circumstances, but they 
were unanimous in, their preference of the adopted mode. . A 
proof this, that I could ~ave no intention to violate the consti. 
tution. That 1 had not h8Stily, and immaturely adopted the 
alternative; that I made those preliminary arrangements; that 
my enquiries on the. subject were as general and earnest. at I 
have this night, avowed, is well known, not only t9 the indivi
duals with wbom I consulted, but also to my colleagues in the 
ministry. I appeal, )Vithout fear ofbemg contradicted, I appeal 
to those in my confidence, whether such were or such were not 
my &entiments, whether such was or was ~ot my ~onduct on 
tWit occasion? A t this time the situation or the empire was also 
60 \lec~iar .. thai Hi. Majesty's servants could not ~ut have a 

16 
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mong and influencing sense of the impropriety of affarding pub
licly t~e aid tbat situation so much r('quire:!. The. arms of the 
French republic were ,ictorious in almost e\"ery quarter, the 
empire threatened with destruction, and, Europe with ruin. 
This was, I own, the reverse of our once favourable hopes: 
from the eurtions of that ally our expectations had been dif
ferent: but could any tempor~ reverse ~f circumsiances justify 
a measure tbat must have entailed on that ally a permanent mi~
chief? Surely we, who had considereu.ourselves entitled to share 
in the good fortune of the amlS of AustriA, would not justly 
have separated our interests in her ad\-ersit.r. Sure1y that ally. 
of.hose good faith and candour, of whOse steady att:lchmeot to 
the principles of the alliance, we bad so many and such splen~ 
proofs; that ally, who had almost' singly resist~d the destructit'e 
progress of an impetuous and enthusi!l!tic enemy; yes. the 
house of Austria. eminently merited our confideoce and our 
esteem. But these were not enough. The empIre was in actual 
d:lnger; her treasury exhau,,-ted; imd many of her prinees f.;rrced 
to abandon her defence. It was in this conjuncture that. His 
)fajesty's $en-lUlls, faithful at least to their sense of the danger. 
afforded to Ge{l1l&ny ~t assistance wbich I am proud to 1&1 
had been in a great measure the means of saving Dot ooly that 
particular empire. but a vast portion o£ Europe- Actuated bl 
these considerations, thus burried by existing nece-'Sities, to 
adopt a particular measure, I &tter myself few who hear me 
will in the end fail to discover, that ~the act itself, even sup
posing it to be unconstitutional, could not be the result of a deli
berate intention to violate acts of parliament. 

The right h6nourabJe gentleman has supposed that the mea
sure was DOW brougbt forward under cover of tbe glory of the 
Austrian successes; but I have to remind that Ironourable gentle
man and the House. that the resolution, of His Majesty-a mini. 
at81'S to assU.""t. the Emperor, was taken Dot under the flatteriag 
phantom of delusive glory. not because the house of Austria was 
resuming~ under the auspices of one of ita illustrious membeN', 
its {Qrmer spirit, and had regained ita anlour; not because We 

'12. 
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French ha&ibeen rorc~d to abandon some, places, and retreat 
from c,ther,s, in the GertnaJ) dominions; but their resolution was 
taken when ministers fdt that they had an opporttmity of giTing 
to the Emperor, Europe, and. the coUntry, the bellt pledge of 
thflir sincerity', 'of their attention to their interestJ, 'Of their indi
vidual Integrity, and toUective force. The resolution was not 

~ 

taken lYithout lIerious contemplation oC the risk. It wu IIOt un-
dertaken without maturely considering' every relation, in which 
it coull) possibly connect itself with the constitution. It was not 
tm~ertaken in defiance 'of law, nor made a rolita'ryexception to 
aU former osage. It was oo't undertaken to cripple our fioanceB, 
110r bad it, either prospectively or retro,spectively, anyone thing 
in common with a deliberate iDSult 10 the lIo11Se~ But it WaJ 

~ndertakcn in a way, and upon an emergency; which warranted 
the measure. ~ven the measur~ 'Was warranted by the fonner 
opinions of my adversaries; but especially by the then Ilnd pre
sent opinion of monied men. I shall perllaps 'be asked, what is 
the di1Fere~ce between a loan in the manner that loan was trans
acted, and a loan granted in the old and popular way? What 
the di1ference between a direct and avowed disbursement of the 
publrc llloney, and all indirect and concealed du.buts~ment? 
The tiJl'mel' I shaH, perbaps, be told, Mud 'have decreased the 
pecllniiiry l'esourc-cs of the country eqllafty with the latter; and 
bav'e lessened; though in a secret l!nanner, the general means of 
'eomniercialilecurlty. But 10 this I 'CaDDot concede, becaUJC tile 
reverse has been the fact. the fad 'bali been, that 'by remitting 
'money ~o the Emperor in thatleaso'D. 6f aifBculty. ot (loubt, and 
danger, lIis l\;fajel>ty's ministers have 'renclerea le'Sl dou.btful tlle 
ilro~Jlects br~ $a(e ehd honourable peace. Had minister. on that 
'occl\Sion, after being conVinced. thernselve. 'of thll ntcei"Sity and 
justice of such 'assistance, al\a during 'tbe 'r~ceSl of parliament. 
ilelaycd the adoption of We 'conduct 'they have pursued, inStead 

"'Of affording to the Emperor, ilie en~mYI and Europe, a proof of 
scplMo'r ;1'isd'om 'and. superior reso\lr~es, it \vould be a prtsof of 
tlle ~vanl' of both, by, 'giving 'the money publidy. By aiscuss
i~g the subject in parliament, at 'l'he earliest period, i£ such'a 
discussion could be entered info, ~ot only public credit would 
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have been injured, but you wOllld have told the enemy that your 
diffieulties oblig~d you to stint the acknowledged. wants of ybut 
allies. To those who thought worse of our resources than I did, 
to thfi! public mind in general, such a measure, in 'l1ch ~ crisis, 
'would, I knoW', have been. a. cause not of rejoicing, but of lor· 
tow; not a source of pleasure, but of pain. Every lOan who 
wished well to his country, every man sincerely at~ched to the 
principles of the constitution, instead of appr~ving of that assist
ance being afforded originally as a loan, would have said, No, 
do not commit youtselt to yoitt' ally, so as to make your neces. 
sities a test of his. If, instead of endeavouring to poise a~ 
remove the difficulty as I have done, this House had,80 passed ~ 
public loan, such must have been the consequenee. I am cer
tain, that had parliament been acquainted with the danger of OUT' 

aDy~ and had. even determined to give the necessary assistance. 
the publicity of dle measqre would have defeated the object. So 
that, whethe .. we had 01' had not heen reduced to the aJt~mativ~ 
ofr£fusing assistance altogether, the event must ha'fe produced 
collateral mischiefs. I may, the~efore, I think. aSk. Ought YOIl 
to yield to the pressure of temporary difficulty. and abandon your 
~l1y at a moment when suell a steJ? may be decisive of his fate? 
Ousht you, on the other hand, completely to pledge youfselvel 
to grant a pecuniary assistance which, in the first instance •. Dlay 
be attended with co~sjde~e inconvenience, and the influence 
of which, on the future course ot events, you are unable to 
w:ertain ? Pledges. of 3id., an~ of instant aid, His Majesty's 
servants had certainly seeQ good reaso~ to give to the Emperor. 
These pled&~ ~ been given. lQng befor~ the meeting of parli,a
lOent, and might justly be· consider~d. as very eminently conduch:C! 
to every me~re and every success which has been since adopte4 
and experienced. It is. I know, one among the grounds on 
which the right honour4ble gentleman hu brought his accusation, 
that a J?art of the money Wa.$ lent previously to the meeting of 
parliament, and another grounel, that money bas been se~t 
since its meetinJJ. I own, the advapce to the Emperor consists 
of iUInl lent aioce the meeag of the .present parliament i but 
I do contend, that the pledges of these sums were the mew 

Q3 
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by which tbe 'house of Austria endured adversity, and retrieveJ 
its prosperity. Had the Emperor. in July and August last, bad 
no assurance of' your assistance,"} will not lay we should have 
been at this moment a ruined people. but I wi1J say, that the 
pecuniary security of Engl~ndJ and the territorial security of 
Austria, bacI been diminished, if not utterly destroyed. 

On a former night, an honourable friend of' mine used at an 
argument, the effect which he thought a pUblic discussion of the 
measure would have to depreciate the credit 91 the country; nnel 
I own I ,have not yet heard any t1ling that, could induce me to 
think differently on that subject. T~ effect of a knowledge of 
(he pecuniary'distresses of the Emper"or, joined to the difficulty 
which a prompt supply woqld have produced, could not fail to 
bear with peculiarly embarrassing weight on the course of ex
change. Wherci'as the transmission of the sum pf 1,200,0001. in 
ditrerent sums~ and at different periods, tended greatly to relieve 
the Emperor. and preserve the· credit of this country trom inat 
depression which the same Burn, granted at once, and in the form 
C5f a public loan, would have occasioned. I need not, therefore, 
tnumerate the particular dates of those biDs. Our assurance to 
Austria was not confined to the meeting o(parliament, not sub
jected to the delays of severaf months of recess, but it was given 
with reference to every situation of difficulty ()r danger in which 

-the arms of the Emperor might be placed by their resistance to 
the -arms of France. When the Austrian troops were retreating 
from their severe and glorious combat with the Frrn{.h 1 epuh
licans, they surely JDerited every assistance this country coulJ 
alford them; but when, in the career of a brilliant scri<:9 of' the 
most splendid victories, those ganant men were urged by their 
emulation of the intrepidity of their invincible officers to nLLS or 
unparalleled prowess,' His' Majestys ser"vants f~und t.hemselves 
called upon, most par'ticularly called upon, to aid and promote 
their views~ to soften their calainities, and to afford them means 
of securing their important co~quest8. Oil the conviCtion of the 
propriety of these sentiments,' and' of such T~onduct, it was, that 
the King;s ministers bad acted: Of the number of diose who had 
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been guided by thelle sentiment.'I, I, Sir, certainly was one, not 
the least active to provide, nor,' I tru;;t, the least 'Vigilant to 
manage prudently, that pecuniary stimulus which, durlI~ the 
recess, and at other reriods, was given to the arms of tIlt:! empire. 
Our conduct, therefore, Sir, aoes not respect the mOfltbs of 
October, of November, nor December, in rarticular, but it hud 
a clear and unerring relation to every crisib und circumstance, to
every moment of danger. In truth, the acts themselves 'i\ ere acts 
performed distinctly in compliance with solemn eng.lgements; 
'hey were acts in cxa:utlon of pledges which had been pre~·iously 
given. Acting during the recess from tae conviction that these 
pledges were given by the letter and the spit'it of the ~xisting 
treaties, acting after the parliament was JlI~t, under the sanction 
of these trE:aties, with no intention then, 811fi surely none now, 
of setting up their own judgments as the standard of, or superior 
to, the judgment of tbe House of Commons, ministers, I think, 
may be pennitted to avail themselves of the exceptions of all simi-
1:1r treaties in favour of similar conduct. As to the transaction 
itself, no separation could fairly be made of the necessity which 
gave existence to the measure, and the motives which influenced 
its adoption. Even supposing the judgment of parliament "COuld 
have been taken, the state of Germany was such as could not 
have left gentlemen one moment to their doubts whether or no 
it was proper to assist the Emperor. 'What ministers have done 
in pursuance of their pledge was, however, done in a great mea
sure before parliament could have been assembled to consider its 
expedtency. Of the nature and effect of the services peTrormed 
by the Emperor, gentlemen may very readily judge. They have 
them recorded in the annals of 'Very recent periods, annals tlie 
most brilliant, perhaps, in the history of tIle world. Thus. 
whether we judge of the services of Austria in whole, or only in 
pari, I think gentlemen most concede to me that the llervices 

,of the last three months have been at least such as merit our par
ticular appro'bation. On this part of the subject I have, there. 
fore, at present, scarcely any dung more to remark. I have~ in 
the liest manner I am able, stated lQ the HOWle the circuml!tance 

Q4 
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'0£ tP.at .itha.t~1u which ren,I.ered it i.n;Jpossible {or, Austria to con
tin.~e helJwarlike op.erationi without a.s8is~l\Il~e from t~ country
I have lilfewise en~eavoured to rend~r ~y own cO.,.;epJ,ions of the 
act of sending mon~y to. !to ally without t~e pre~iQus COQsent or 
parlil,ltnen,t. In. a4dition, to tbese, I have submjtted to tl)e House 

thos~ princi'p~e5, in the practical ,exertion. o( which 1 pu.rsued. tha.t 
line of ~duct now $0 much the .ubjec;t of the Il-I.limadversious 
o( tJte right honourable gell~leman. 
Wi~h this species of defence, I ~ight iq some measure rest 

satisR~: but I sb..ould still ~ wanting in duty t~ myself, cJ.id 1 
not, before I sat <-lown, this night, desir~ the House to keep in 
memory the principles I have thus stated, as, lIamg those on 
which, I acted; if I did, not desire the House. tQ {fOD;lpare these 
princip!-e. lfith my conduct. As to lJle qu~~n of extraordina
lies, ~ have heard thp idea. s'llgges.ted, 1J.Dd, 6P1\Detbing l;ke an 

a~iUme~t '"t!fmpt~d ~~ be deuu;<:ed, £rom it" that ~'its,llpirit be~ 
aAA-~~ed tOt n9 part of a 1{ote of c;redit can be t'OIpJpyed. to pay 
fOfei&n troops,,! 1 have heard too, that of liucb an. appli.cation of 
the I?JJhllc ~oney S(l, voted, out anna~ scarcely aJI:o~d any, and 
if ~ny" not apposit~ p~ecsdeJ)ts. ~iJ,"l. I think I CaJ;!. instaJl(:e a 
nu~~<!r. '?~ preceC\eDt~ of ~ kind; I ean insW1~ to \bia: ~Iouse, 
a~4. for' ~~ ipfru:ma#op. of ~e right b090uraple g~qt1elXlallJ thai 
v9tel 9£ Ifre<H~ were app;rqpria,ted by: OIlT ancestor~ to thq p!'y. 
tIle.nt (}f foreign tr,?pps. I,n tjrneli bet'Qre the revolut,ioD, but of' 
tQOs~ tinJes. gent~e~~n ~e~ \ll)wilUng \0 say much, in the reisn 
ifW1\~dia,t,~J.t ),>p,;~r~ t.bl;, t:ev.o.~u~iQQ. t,W,s, Vf:r.y: thipg had been 
dpne lt1.' the cro'}'1l;' bll~,. Sir, jp perip4& 4u~Q.uf:nt to the tcvo
ll,\ti~n. ~ per~odil, no~ ~)~~~ fa,vouredin OUlt 811mlls, nlthougb 

'c~rt{Up~,not aL~qg.~t~eJ;, t;r,ee .fr,o~ ~. ~t,aips. of calumny, buJI 
e~p'e.c!ally .~~ R#IIty viole.n<;e, iu the. reign o( ~ing WilliaJD, during, 
t~~' y'e~ ~7Ql", Qf'i0m-Pf\~ by. ci",cll,lp~lMlces of .. lIingularJy 
itpJ?;~nt\~t.¥.fl ,'fRftious,XlaJu.re, tP~ PlJi);,.menf, v..Q~ed, an f.~tr:l .i.Jm, 
f!lr~ l?8im<;n~ ~~foJ\eigp. f9l:c;e$. lh~ ~ w~ voted. not re~ 
gu.ItWy ~.". vqtt. Q( c:1ie~jt, ~uY.~~SRCl~~d t4R grs~l;iDg .0£ 1ft 

v,~e ~£''iredi~'l ~~, "A9 ~ l!ilC~~~ :whis;b;. a),.th§ugh it o~~ioQl:d.: 
s~e,tr~,. Q.n~jtJ.qJilI W.I}\ cf1md, ~~,sll. S~l). ,,~ 
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tl.le conduct of 09r llnceljtors at the r~vylut~p. In the .feign 
of Queen, AQD. '& rei&,Q reprehended undp.ubtedlJ' bI 6QlX1~, a 

reign w.~h bad unhappily enc.o,vngeli. if got OFc~ned.' an~ 
fomented, those dilferences. which rendered the 1;ories so im. 
placable against the Whigs; in that reigo. th.us c,:beq ue~d by the 
persecutions, sanguinary persecutions. 6rst of the Wbigs, but lQt .. 
t~rJy, and I will confess with not less Cl"Uelty, bctgun and con· 
tinued by the Tories; in tWa reign, and i.,the years 1'7((10 and 
liOS, both subsidies and gr8,llts had. been employed in paying 
foreign forces. This, too, was done without the authority of pax
liament. In 1706l " transaction more d~'ectly, chara~eri&tic of 
tb1i. for which. the wnisters oftbe present day are cfnsured, W1,\&, 

publicly avowed'~ anl\ as publicIy discussed; yet It seems thCI 
right h,lnlourAble gentleinau bad overlooked it. This at least 
seems to, be the case. 01', if lnj)wD, he certainly ought to have 
abandoned his ,assertion. There is to be met with ill' the annals 
of the parliament of that c;1ay. an account 0"£ ~ different 
sums, each considered., by the opposition of' that day, as viola
tions of the cons~tution-arenuttao.ce'to the Duke or S/l.voy, t. 
the lLmperor, and to. Spain. A awn too had been paid in the 
same manner to. the l.w).dgrave of Hesse, for a corps of his 
troops then ill the pay of England.. All these sums,. were not 
voted regularly after the lipecific proposititms, subrnitt.ed for that! 
purpQ.<:e to the House, but were remitted to thos~ so.veu~igqs 
without the previous ~onsent of parliament. Not even est~at~" 
(If the services for which tbe. SUIDS had. been. paid, were latd. 
before the House. t~ll ~ weeks, after its meeting. The sUlJtsent 
t~ the Ewperor was peculiarly distioguishEld.- ~ bad been trans
m.itted~ noli at the cl9se, not during the r.ecGss of that seSbion in. 
w\licb it was fi1"8t announced fA parliamewJc but before the eJ;Ul of 
the preceding sess~o~ T\lese proceedings did ~rtainly: att.tact 
notice. The Honse of COlllJ,Oons and. the pubU~ ~ been.. ad~ 
dl;esscd on tQe un.const.itutio~ty of the l'1l~l1re t then, as now, 
there llad beeu employed. ever! efFOlt ,w!pch ingenuity eould 
suggest; every vebi~le ot pu'blic commUnicatiQu r~e~ed a 
v,ebicle o£ asperity a.nd, ce~u,r~ OQ the cOllduc, of ministers. It 
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became the Subject of a solemn discussion - n discusI>ionJ "ppa
rently not less "Vehement, than it was labour{'J and profuse. nut 
how, S~r, did the ministers ot thcLt day retire from the combat? 
Did they retire overwhelmed with the virulence and abuse. the 
censure of tus discerning and temperate members of tllat partia
ment? Or were those tJleir action~ distingui:.hed by the appro
bation of the Commons of Great Britain? Sir, the minister of 
that day had the sati .. faction to see the attack of hi$ advl!rsarics 
repelled, anti their expressions of censure changed to approba
tron. That minister, Sir, heard his conduct applauded, and the 
joun1uls of this House were made to bear record that the' "'lse 
of its membe~ was, that the sums advanced to the Emperor on 
that occasion had been productive not onJy of the preservation of 
the empire, but had also supported and maintained the intcreEt'l 

of Europe. In the year 1718, in the beginning of the reign of 
George the First, an instance of the application of the public 
money occurred, which, though not so analogous as the last, 1 
think it right to mention. A message had been received from 
BIo Majesty, soliciting the aid of the Commons to make such an 
augmentation of the actual forces of the country as .ought be 
deemed necessary to place it in a respectable state of defence; 

and that bech.use there had 'been an appearance of an invasion. 
At this time His Majel>ty takes Dutch troops into his pay, and the 
money voted to raise and maintain native troops 1.s dibburltl.'Il for 
the use of a foreign corps. It is true this bOfly of Dutch troop!! 
were landed in England, and their sen;ces confined to it; but 
not even these affected much the application of the fJet as a pre. 
cedent. However, Sir, in the year 1734, a period neruer our 
own times, a geperaltvote of credit was granted. That vote of 
credit wa$ appli-ed on such occasions, and for 8u(.'h purposes, as 
might, at any time during its existence, arise out of the exi
gencies pf the time. On the 18th of February of the subsequent, 
year~ a vot~ of credit was alSQ granted, and a treaty condudt:d 
'" ith Denmark. And, Sir, if I. have not totally misC?OJlceived 
the paS~age of our parliamentary history where these facta are 
stated, thi~ ·lil5t, u well as the vote of credit immediately pr~. 
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ceding it, was applied to purposes in tAcir nature not unlike 
those to ~hjch necessity impelled ,the minit,ten of the present 
day to apply the vote ofI796. I might.also refer gentlemen to 
another instance of an advance to foreign troops. An advance 
to the Duke of Areruberg. commander of the AustrIan forces, 
in the year 1742, was noticed ill debate, and censurt'd in the ad
ministration of lUr. Pelllsm - a nam~ tbis as dear to the friends 
of constitutional liberty as perhaps any that could be mentioned : 
but the enquiry was avoided by moving the previous question. It 
happencc\. however, that, not long after, the same question was 
made the suhject of a 'specific discussion.~. It appeared that the 
advance had been made under the authority of an assurance ex
pressed by Lord Carteret, and not in consequence of any previous 
consent' of parliament; but it appeared also that the progress 
of the ,Austrian troops was considerably accelerated by the in
fluence of that aid. and their subsequent succeskes o~'ing chiefly 
to it. The vote of censure, therefore, which had been founded 
on the act of Lord Carteret, was amended, and the advance 
decfared necessary to the salvation ottbe empire. But, Sir, let Ui 

compare the crisis of 1796 with that ofl '187,' ",hen the eX'p€nses 
incurred by ~ur endeavours to protect Holland were recognised 

. under the bead of secret services; This,' too, was an unanimou& 
recognition of the act w bleh, had it been the offspring of 1796, 
the right honourable gentleman, influenced by his new 0I?inions, 
would, I have RQ doubt, marked wIth his disapprobation; but MJ 

stood the fact then. 
The right honourable gentleman 'aioids 'no opportunity to 

e~press his, disrespect for the memory ortbe last. parliament. But 
S:it:e1y- he 'Ougbt to recollect, tbat~ aftliougb"he has often told Us 
that the last parliament coinpletely undermined the constitution, 
there yet remain principUs'(or' wbich the right honourable gen
tleman thinks it bis 'duty' to contend, unde; th''; sanction 'of 
which he iSy'et permitted to'accuse'His M~jesty's ministers &$' 

criminals for doiD~ that which' ~ecessrty p~ovoked, anil.which 
precedents warrant. Undoubtedly, Sir, I think that whether 
the 'peopTe of England will hereafter .pprove of the condllct· of 
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oppositlo~ias constitutional conduJ!t, they w1l1 admit that it is II 
vigila!")t opp(')l>ition. On the present occasion, however, much oC 
that vigilance seems to me to have bee~ exerted in vain. They 
have not, with all their industry, fallen even in the way of ono 
precedent, that might have inducec;\ some little relaxutio~ of their 
igordinatc 7.~al. They have not discovered, that the act tIle] 

have marked with every spec~cs of obloquy, of which language 
is capable, is an act that has been again and ogain approved of. 
It is even within the admitted principle of successive parlioment •• 
But the rpembers whQ sat in the last parliament have not forgot 
'that, when a loan of four millions and a half w~ prop~sed to be 
granted to the Empetor, the intention of g,ranting that loan WaS 

known as early llS February 1'79,5. A message had been received 
£rom His Majesty, stating that a ~gotiation was pending with 
the Emperor to'maintain 200,000 men.. The loan to be granted 
when the negotiation sU'i'feeded, Ilnd when it tailed, to be men· 
tioned. Soon afte~ the answer 'to this ll;lessage was comnnllli. 
cated to the throne, a motio!) was made for an account of 
250,0001. advanced to the Emperor in May, 1795; Ilnd agtin a 
similar motion wafo ro.ade for: all -account of SOO~OOOl. also ad. 
\ranced to the Emperor in the month of May following. With 
respect to these $U[I,l,~,,i~ was agreed by the House before the loan 
was 4ebated, that they mj~ht be Afterwards made, &ood out of 
the Joan. rbis, Sir. l hl,l,v"i stated to S110W that the members 
who ~at in the last 'parliame!\$ cannot be altogether ignprant of 
the principles of the constitution. After the llegotiation "'as 
~Qncluded,J • the Joan wall debated; the House w~ divided, but 
~o, ob~ection waS, made to thelie advanuli. On the suojcet of 
t~e PJ;ince of Cond"~ army ~eini supplied with money by this 
,:ountry, I can only say, that whatever sums that army has at 

yet received have ~een paid .. ~ account or services rendered, as 
;fo,miIlg a p~,rt of the Austrian forces. The circum~tance of a 
,art of the l,200,000l. stated at being sent to the Emperor~ 
bein~ afterwards received in tpi.!l eou,ntry in part payJD~nt of th~ 
intercstd\.le on tll~ sqcond Austrian loan, is alsb easilyac;counted 
fot, th~!e payments, on account of beiD& in theil' nature tb,e 
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wne, as if'the Ernpet~. Instead of being 80 accommodating to 
hilru~lf 8$ to pay the money, by his ~t, on the spot. htu! 
ordered it to be sent to Vienna. and transmitted by the ~ 
llost to this cewt. 

I may now, Sir, I think be permitted to ask on w'hat principle 
of justice a criminal charge can be brought against me (or merely 
'having followed the uniform tenol' of precedent, and the tstab
li:ihed line or practice? By what interpretation of a. candid an~ 
liberal mind ca.tll be judged guilty of an attemp~ wantonly to 
violate the cOnstitution? 1 appeal to the right honoUrable gtn. 
tleman himself, ... ho is not the last to con.tend tor the delicacy 
which ought to be used in imputing criminal tnotives to any 
individual, and to urge in the strongest terms the 111ten'tiop 
which ought to be shown to the ctndid and impartial aJmini
stration of justice. In wbat country do \\'e live? ADd by what 
principles are we to be tried? R.t the lUaxi ms of natural jllStice 
and Cl)llSututional law~ Or by what new code of some revolu
tionary tribunal? Not longer than a year: and a half'since, the 
same principle was adopted. and ..$uiI'ered to pass without any 
animadversion; and now, at a crisis of ten-fold importance, and 
where the measure has not Outrun the exercise of a sound dis
cretion, .it is made the fowldation of a criminal charge. W'e 
arc accused with a direct and wanton attack upon the constitu
tion. It is not liupposed tha1we have been actuated by any but ' 
the blackest and most malignant moti1'eS. We are not allowed. 
the credit or haring felt any zeal for the interest or our country. 
nor of those advantages ","hich the measure has produced to the 
common cause. 

I ha.ye now weighed the whole merits oEthe transaction bUore 
the House, and with them I am well content to leav!: 'the dad
sion. While we claim a fair 1:OOStrucUon on the principles &nd 
intentioni which nave guided our COQduct, if it shall appear that 
it au in the smallest instance de .. -iated frOlll any c01ll>-u"tntiona1 
principle, we must 8ubmit to &be consequence, whAtevel'!Je the 
censure or the punUobmenl.+ It is our duty, accordiag to \l e 
bes\ of Olll jwlgment, to con..q,\It for the interest of Cle coun~ ~; 
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it is your-;flcred and pecu~ar trust to preserve inviolate tIle prin
ciple, pf the constitution., I throw myself upon your justice, 
prepared in every case 'to submit to yOJlt decillion; bllt with 
'considerable confidence, that r shalj experience your approba. 
tion,. If 1 !hould be disappointed, I will not I>~y that the dlsap
pointrpcnt will not be beavy, and the mortification severe; at 
any rate 'how,f'!er it will to tne be. matter of consolation, that I 
.have not, from any apprehension of personal cons~quwce8, 
neglected to pursue thllt li~e of conduct which I conceive ~o be 
essential to the interests of the country and of Europe. But 
while 1 bow with the most perfect submi$sion to the determi
.nation of the Housel 1 cannot but lemark on the extraordinary 
language wbich bas been useq on this question. Ministeu have 
been broadly accused wi~h a wanton and a malignant desire to 
violate the constitution: it'has been stated that no other motive 
could P9~sibly have actuated their conduct. Ir a charge of such 
malignant intention bad been brought against men, who have 
affirmed the pre~ent war to be neither just nor necessary, and 
who on tbat,ground cannot be supposed friendly to i~ success; 
who bave extoUed, nay, even ~xutted in the prodigies of French 
valour; who have' gloried in the successes oftbe foes of civil 
,liberty, the posti]e disturbers of the pease. of Europe, men who 
blasphemously denied the exjstence of the'Deity, and who had 
rejected and trampled on every Jaw, moral and divine; who 
have exclaimed against the injustice of bringing to trial persons, 
who pad a$sociated to overawe the legislature; those who grll~ely. 
and vehemently asserted, that it was a question of prudence, 
rather than a question of morality, whether an act of the lcgi!>
lature should be resisted; tboiic who were anxious to expose 
and aggravate every defect of the constitntion; to reprobate 
'every measure adopted for its preservation, and to obstruct 
every proceeding ot the executive government to ensure the 
:success of the contest in which we are engaged in common with 
our allies; I say, if such a charge of deliberate and deep-rootc,l 
~~ignity were brought against persona or' this description, r 
sh~uld conceive tliat even then the rule. or candid and charitable 
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interpretatiou would induce us to hesitate m.admitting its reality; 

IDl.lch more when it is brought against individuals, whose con

duct, I trust, has exhibited the reverse of the picture I have 
now drawn. ,I appeal to the justice of the House, I rely on 

their candour; but, to gentlemen who can suppoae ministers 

capable of those motives which have been imputed to them on 
this oc~asion, it must be evidEnt that I can aes~re to male no 
such appeal. 

An amendment was afterwards moved by Mr. Bragge, to leave out frorn 
the first word " that," and to insert, " the measure of advancing the 
several sums of money, which appear, {rom the accounts presented to
the' House in tills session of parliament, to have been issued for, the aer
nce of ~e Emperor. though not to ~ drawn into preoedent, but upon 
occasions of special necessity, was, under the peculiar circumstances of 
the case, a ju;tifiable and proper exercise of the discretion vested in His 
Majesty's ministers by ihe VOle of credit. and calculated to produce con
sequencesf which have proved highly advantageo~s to the common cause 
and to the general interejtS of Enrope," which upon a division wa. 
~arried; 

Ayes ............... 285 
Noes ............. :. S 1 

December SO. 1796. 

)11.. PITt' moved t.be order of the day for taking into comiJeratioll 
His Majesty's message, respecting th~ failure of the negotiation for peace 
that bad been carrying t'Q with the French government. 

" GEORGE R • 
.. It U 'II ith the utmost concern that His Majesty acquaints the Houloe 

of Commons:; that his earnest endeavours to elfeCt the restoration of 
. peace have been unhappily frustrated, and that the negotiation, in which 

be was engaged, has bee~ruptJy broken o1fby the peremptory refwsal 
fir the French gonrume.nt to ueat, except upon a basis evidently 
inadmissib~ and by their ~ving in cof!SCqUence required HisMaje$ty'1 
Plenipotentiary to quit Paris within 4~ tours. 

"Hls 'Majesty has directed the several memorials and papers which 
have been exchanged in the course of the late discussion, and the ac;COUllt 

transmitted to Hi: Majesty of its final result, to be laid before the House 
." .rro~ these papers His ~lajesty trusts, it will be proved to the whol~ 
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WOf'I4. that hie -conduct has been guided 'by 'a 'Sintete desire to effect the 
Hlrtoratioll 9f peace ~n principles suited to the relative situation or the 
bel1ige~e~t powers, and essential fol' the perman~nt interests of thil king. 
dom, and the general security ot Europe; whilst hi. enemies have 
alNanced pretC'nsions ~t once inconsistent with those objects, un~lIP
I'orted even O'll the grduflds tin ",'bieh they \'tere professed to rest, and 
repugnaM both to the "system 'ell"taillilihed by repeM:ed trean~t and to the 
principle. aDd practice which !ha~ -hItherto regulated the inrerCOl.U"Se of 
independent nations. ' 

" In this situation, His Majesty has the consolation of reflecti~g, that 
the -eont'iril1ance of the ca'lamities d( war caD be imputed only to the 
uDjust a'hd tltorbitlmt 'riew!I of his enemies; and Hit Majesty, looking 
forward WIth \iMiety ~o tht moment when they may 'be disposed to. act 
on different prindples, placet.m the mean time 'the fullest reliance, under 
the jkOlfectioft of~viaeil'ce, on tbt 'Wisdom and firmness or bi& parlin;.. 
Blen't,ioft 'the 'tJieu valotn orMs torces by fea and lltrlci, and on the zcalJl 
l'Ublie-~~ 'and resource~ of his l..-ingdom9. (Of. vigorous and effectual 
mpport in Ithh prosecution of a contest, which it does Dot depend on 
If'HI Mnjesiy'1:o fel'minate, and whicb involtes in it the security and Fer-
inanerit intel'ests-of'this -country. anI ()fEur~. G. R." 

l~e message being read f'ro'1n lh'e dlll1r. Mr. PIn addressed the House 
to the following effect: 

I am perfectly aware, Sir, in rising upon the present occasion, 
tllat the motion which I shall have the honour to propose 
to the House, in consequDce of His Majesty's most gra
cious message, and" fotanded upon the papers with which it 
was accompanied. Mivolvell many ,great and important con
sideratiOll.s. Whatenr differtnctt of opinion 'may be dltertained 

. npon some of the topics which they contain, f am Bute there 
will eX'ist only one ~entjmenl with regard to the £vent which 
they ,announce. \Ve must aIt eoncur in that deep and poignant 
regret which is naturally excited by the iPfortnation that the ne
gotiation, ift 'which Hi. Majesty1Vnlfi!ngngM, is abhJPt1y broke\\
of,; 1\ xtegbtiation by which ye f6'ildly 'wished, and perha'pl might. 
have sartguinely, hoped, that 'upon terms of peace, wb1ch ii would 
h~-Ve been 'Wise and prudent, and honourable in this'country to 
'bav~"embracea, we Iihould at.lell&th have bee~abJed to ha'!e 
retited from.a~test \mdertaba in COIlrlpnanCl:1Vith \he faith o( 
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treaties and for the defence of our allies; umlertaken to T€'pt!i 
tae d"ring. unprincipled. and unprovoked aggress~D of the 
enemy; undertaken for the .maintenance of our own indepen
dence and the support of our own rights; undertaken for the 
preservation of our constitution and laws, and in obedlencQ. to 
those principles of policy by which the conduct of England has 
so long and So gloriously bt.'Cn directed; un~ertaken from an UniOD 

of all thtse causes and a combination ,!f all these motives, to a 
degree for which the annals or the world present no parallel. 
From the documents of which the House are now in possession. 
and from the proceedings of which they are now enabled to 
judge, I trust it will appear, that if it was thought necessary to 
embark int the contest upon such urgent grounds and such pow
erful consideratiens, His l\Iaj(sty's ministers have evinced a perse
verance equally sincere in their endeavours to restore peace to 
Europe upon fair, just. and honourable grounds, in spite of the 
di~couragements under which they lab?ured, and the difficulties 
with which they had to encounter. To whatever cause, howevH, 
the failure of the negotiation is to be ascribed, it must be matter 
of regret to all. and to none more-than to myself. Whatever 
rtubject of pcrso~al an.'\.iety I may have had, in addition to the 
common feelings of humanity ant! for the general hap£iness of 
mankind, my sentiments are only those of disappoi~tment. But I 
have the satisfaction of l-nowing dlat this flteling of disappoint
ment is unaccompanied with any reBection, wuningled with 
regret, unimbitttered with despondency. as it must be evident to 
the worl~ that the event which we deplore can be attributed 
only to the pride, the al}lbition, the obstinacy, and the arrogant 
pretensions of the enemy. I feel tbis c<!nsolation annexed to 
the task which we have now to perform, that we can come for
ward, not Ul)aware or the difficulty. yet not dismayed by the 

·prospect, prepared to revit>w the situation in which we are placed, 
to .!>k what are'the causes from which.the failure of the negoti
ation proceeded, what opinion it authorises us to form, wbat 
conduct it requires us to pursue, what d~ty it imposes upon us to 
tfucharge, and what effort! we are called upon to exert in Q.ur 

VOL.n. R 
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own 4ef~ce/#d what .uppm anel assistance policy demands 
tha.t ;we should grant. to our .Illes for the vigorous IUId effectual 
prosecution of a ctlDtest ia whicb.. we are oompelJed to per
severe. 

As to th..e next point which I shall have to consider. I cannot 
~xpec' equal unanimity; not, however, that it is mucb more 
complicated, although undoUbtedly not 80 .seli-evident. I allude 
to the (dilute of the negotiation, in point of' terms, and which 
renders, a continual)ce of the war necessary; but have we not 
tbe consolation that the aggression has uniformly been on the 
.ide of the enemy, and tbat nothing has been wanting on the 
part of tIUs country to restore peace, on the grounds on which 
peace alone would be desitable? When we wish for peace, we 
wish for a secure and. permanel)t peace, and the secure and 
.permanent possession of those blessings with which peace is ac· 
companied. 

If, in tha~ necessity t~ which we are now subjected, of pur. 
liuing with vigour the war in whi~h we are engaged, we can look 
for consolation, amid the sacrifices with which it will be attended, 
to tl).e original. aggression of the enemy by which it was occa· 
swned. to the consideration, that no endeavour has been omitted 
which Cl1n evince our earnest and sincere desire of peace, and 
tha.t tb!,S sentiment still predominates to put an end to the conte&t 
upon those principles which alone can render that event desir
abl~; which can secure a peace, safe. honourable, and permanent, 
which can restore those blessings, which it is calculated to pro
duce, and those 'advantages for which it is worthy to be dc!>ired ; 
"r it: we have adbe~ed' to' these, considerati9Jl!. we have d.one 
every thing which it was in our power to perform. '''~e may 
lament the failure orRis Maje~ty's exertions upon this occasion, 
but at least we -have not to regret that they haye been wholly 
without advantage. They must prove to which party the pro· 
longation of the war is to be imputed; they will tend at once to 
.unite England and to diviJe France; they will 'animate our en· 
deavours ,nth new energy and new 'Confidence, while they must 
have ~beeffeot to enfeeble and tO,embarrass the operations of the 
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enemy. The question is no. merely how far His Majesty's mi
D;sters and those to whose province it is committed t .. judge of 
the terms. upon whjch '\lcace ought tc) be conclilded, and what 
offers at"e to be proposed. (a dllty always attended with dtfficwty, 
but in the present circumstances peculiar1, embarrassed and un
QSually critical) acted properly ill tile conilitions upon which 
lhey were willing tG treat: bllt after the propositions which were 
mad~.had been rejected; when, iastead of yours, terms "t~erll 
iD.ldmissible and glaringly extravagant were substituted; when, 
to a peremptory objection, was added the refwal orall farther dis
cussion; when the negGtiation was altruptlJr brokea oir, and Hi,! 
Ma.jesty's ambassador was seat away; when all tbis is accompa
nied with a proceeding still more insulting thu the original 
dismissal: when a ('audition is reserved, which is not even the 
tiemblance, but ,,-bieh stands 1ltldisguised as tile mos,t glaring 
mockery of negotiation, it remains for the House tG judge whe
ther anything bas beea wanting llpon the part of minist.ea, ..-he
ther :lny thing more is required to' display the ,entimeuts and 
the views of the enemy. It remains to be 'seen whether there 
ve any gentlemen in this House, who, as friends to peace, as 
frienus to their country, who, consistent with the principles of 
statesmen, or the feelings of patriots, can discover any alter
native in the ultimate line of conduct to be pursued. From the 
manner in 11 bleh what I hue nOW said has beea received. I 
hope it .. iII not De iacumbent upon me IO' dwell mCM'e particu
larly upon this topie~ before I advert to others which come 
pl"C"iously to' be considered. 

The two leading points which arise from the views conDect~ -
with the subject in discussion, are, the sentiment which it' is 
proper to" exl)ress upon the steps to be takeu by His ~lajesty for 
the Po.rpo6c ot obtaining peace; and then, combining the oJl"ers 
made with t~e rejectioa of the enemy. and the eircumataDce, 
,nth which it was accompanied, wbat sentiment "PU'liame~t and 
the nation 'onght to entertain, with regard to the CGllduct neces
sary t() be a4opt.ed for our own ~curitY. for maintaining' the 
cause of OIU allies, and protecting the independence of Europe. 

n2 
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After the~ommuDications which have already been made of the 
former ~tepl! taken by tbis country, and on the part of the 
Lmperor, for the purpose of bringing the contest to a termina
tion, it would be unnecessary to dwell upon the pBI ticularll of 
these transactions. I would beg leave, however, to remind the 
Hou3C, that, in March 17Q6, offen \fere made to the Frenc.h 
government, by His Mnjesty'll envoy at BasIe, 1\Ir. Wickham, to 
treat for a general peace, in a manner which of all others had 
been most usual in a complicated war, a mode &ADctioned by 
custom, and justified by experience, "hich bad been commonly 
found successful in attaining the objects for which it was intended; 

'yet this proposal met with a refusal, and was affected to be 
received as a mark of insincerity. 'Ve find the enemy advancing 
a principle, to which I shall afterwards more particularly advert ; 
'so manifestly unjust, and so undeniably absurd, that" hatevcr 
difference of opinion subsisted upon other points, there was DO 

man living had the temerity to support it. The question upon 
lthe former discussions to which this transaction gave rise, Wlul, 

'whether the principle to which I allude was fairly imputed. In 
the answer to Mr. ,Vickham's note, 'when we found the govern-
ment of France advancing a law of her own internal constitution, 
to cancel the obligation of treaties, and to annul Ule public 
law of Europe, the only doubt was, whether it was fair and 
candid, . upon such a foundation, to ascribe to the directory 
the reality of 8uch a pretension.. The principle itself I am lure 
~an never be succes~fully defended. upon any Jaw fit nations or 
any argument of reason. The Emperor' too, in Epite .,f t1,e 
refusal with which the application of this country Ilud been 
re;ceived; in spite of the discouragement which a new attempt 
presented v did, at the opening 'of the campaign, renew the 
offers (or negotiating a general peace upon the principJea upon 
,which the proposition of this COUDtry hl\d been founded. In 
the COUl'Se oithis eventful year, so chequered with remarkable 
vicissittldes, before' the SIlCCesses of the enemy, which Unfortu
llAtely s6 t rapiclly follpwed the breaking of the armistice, and 
before the glorious tide ohictory by which the latter period of 

16 
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the l..4tTlpaign had b-!en di>tinguished, many instances occurred 
fvr the app!icatiQn of their principle. The proposition of the 
Empet'Or, h,JwHet, was received nearly in tbe same Illannet 

with our owu: and even the answer \\1uclt it produceJ ,,"as COIl

ceivetl in the same tont', and conveyed the ~me unfounded 
; roputat i(,n , excepting that there were fome topics w.t.'t l"E'gnrd 
to points of etiquette and diC"rences about furm, which~ upon 
the appliuti...,n of this country, had not been observed till they 
were renewed upon the perusal of reports Qf certain proceedings 
in this House, whether faithfully dE:1aued or not I will not 
enquire. The answer which the Emperot;.received was, that he 
might send a plenipotf'ntiary to Pari~ to treat for a peace, COOa 

siStent with the Ia","s and const;tutioo of the republica Not
withstanding the cfucouragement which the repeated experience 
of former disappoinbne!lts was calculated to produce, His 
~Iajt:Sty, retaining that desire of putting a period to hostili6es 
by which be was uniformly animated. felt some hope from the 
distress to which FraD{'e was reduced, :md from the embarra..-.s
meIl~ under which she laboured, thaL a renewed proposal wouIJ 
be welcomed with a mor~ fri('Il~lly reception. To sho" that the 
iuveterate disposit.ion ,,"bieh the enemy had manifested did not 
dJ.scourage His Majesty from giving another chance of succe~ 
to bis ardent wi.>hes, without baving witnessed any indicutio,n" 
upon their part of sentiments more pacific or more conciliatory, 
without their baving discovered any retraction of the principleg 
which had been advanced in reply to his fir!;t proposal. His 
Majt?Sty determine4 to try the experiment of a new attempt of 
ne.gotiation, ta the circumstances of whIch I shall again recur .. 

Upon many occasions during the present contest it had been 
d.ibcusscd, whether it ~s politic for this cour,"y to appeal to 
negotiation in whatever circumstances the enemy were placed. 
Gentlemen on the other side were accustomed to presS the argu
JIlent. that in no situation could negotiation be humiliL'.ting. If a 
,incere deme of peace, it was said. does exist, there ru:e modes 
of ascerta.iping the tfupositions or tbe enemy, of maki'1gsour 
wishes l.-UOWD, and making advances to the attainment or the 

llS 
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()bjee~, \.v{~lOut ~h'alving aSy' questimt of etiquette or Frovoking 
Iloy discussion of forms.-or all the modes then recommeDded~ 
that of application through the medium .or a ,Jleutnl minister 
'" as the most approved. Af'ter the reception _ hich the roccessi ve 
JlrQP~als o£this country, and of the Emperor, received aL Baale, 
the mode of application by a.ne~tral power. by Iohat very rower 
\'I·llich ,had been again and again cit~d as an inatance of the good 
faitfl of tbe French government, and their respect for inde
pendent states, was at length adopted, and the Daniah ruiNater 
.was pitcbed upon for tma purpose. In this proceeding it ..,-as 
-not tlie object to announce on what terma this cOllDtry was will
~jng to eonclooe a peace, not to avoid any objections of etiquette, 
not to evad~ un,. discussion of· preliminary formalitie., but 
Jnrrely to ascertain the point, whether the directory 1II'ould gran' 
passports to a confidential person whom His Majesty was willing 
to send to Paris. The- application was ~u:cordingly mnde by the 
Danish resident, and, after an interval of some naya' delay 
"this step was allowed to pass in silence; to a written application 
no answer was ret~rned, and at last a verbaI notification was 
given, that the directory could not listen to any indirect appJi
t-=ation through the medium of ne.tral powers, and that a pJeni
:potentiary mightpr(!Ceed to the frontiers, and there wrut for the 

necessary passpo,..rts. 
, , I would now ask the Hoose to judge, if it had really been tbe 
wish of His Majesty's ministers to aYail tbemsclYes of d.e pIau
.ible grounds for proceeding no farther, which were tben pre-

'\sehted, which could 1i0 euily be justified by a reference to the 
eonduct of the French government, and by the di~pollitlonli by 
which experience had proved them to be guided, would they bave 
been ..,ery eager again to try the issue of new attempts? llut 
even to this they submitted, and by a flag of truce lent to the 
governor or Calais, directly demanded the neeesBary pa8!lports. 
,,.;,.. The -dir-ectory, ,liOW feeJiDg the eagernen with wbic1) thi, 

< country pursUed the desire of terminating the contest by nego
"tiatroB, and, {ort$eeing the odium with ,,-hieh the refusal would 
; be attended, were compelled, I -repeat, were compelled to gl1Ult 
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the pas~Qrts, and thus to affurd to IUs l\{ajesty the rpportunltl 
of presenting the outline oC the terms t1PQn which peace might 
be restored. Under circumstances like these, with the expe
ricnce oC au uniform tenor of conduct,., hich testified. the "lett 
reverse of any lfuposition to a cordial co-operation for the reo
establishment of peace, there was little hope that the .l'rendl 
govemment would keep pace with the offers proposed by this 
coontry, and it was foreseen that it wowd relit with His l"iajdty. 
ait.tr stimulating their reluctant progress through eYery part or 
the discussion, to encounter the fl1rtber difficulty of proposing 
srccific terms. In this embarrassing sitUation the first thing to 
be done was to endeavoUl' to establish what is at once conformable 
to re..1SOD, sanctioned by usage, and agreeable to universal pmc
rice since negotiation was first roouced to a system; I mean lOme 

basis upon which the negotiation was to be foundad. How usual 
such a practice had been, it would be unnecessary to argue; how 
reasonable, it would be impossible to dispute; as it must be evi
dent that such a mode of proceeding must conduce to abridge the 
deby with which a discussion of this kind is apt to be attended, 

to alford a clu.e to that labyrinth of complicated interests that are 
to be coosidel'ed, and to supply some rule of stating mutual pro
positions. It would be equally unnecessary, as this mode was to 
be adopted in a negotiation 'Where we, for ourselves directly, 
had so little to ask, and for our allies to much, and where tbe 
interests of £urope demanded such important claims; where we 
had to treat with a country whil .. h bad advanced principles th,at 
destroyed aH former establishments; that cancelled all received 
laws and existing treaties; that overthrew aU experience of past 
proceeding. This basis then was to be a basis of compensation, 
not of ambition or aggrandisetnent, but that compensation which 
was due for the conque£ts achieved by the '1aJour and pe:-sev~ 
ranee of our forces Crom the acquisitions gained by the enemy; 
a basis than this I am conndent more equitable, or more just, 
better calcnlated to secure the interests of our allies, to maintain 
the independence or Europe, or more honourable to this country, 
nevet was proposed. But whether this basis be reasonable 01' 

.4 
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not. is t.H1t~lldW SQ Dtuch ,tbe .enquiry, ,as another proof uf the 
'Views of the enemy is ,disclosed, apd a fresh instance of the 
inveterate djspo~itjon of the French government is di5played. 
Bt'fore any explicit answer to the basis proposed was returned; 
when it' Was u-nderstood that it was to be rejected, Lord Malmea
bu;ry is~required, within twenty-four hou~s, to present his ultima~ 
tum: . tt appears, however, from the able manner in which Lord 
Mahrtesbury conducted himself upon this demand, that this de~ 
mand wal( not insisted upon, and to his explanation, they replied 
o.o1y by an evasive. answer, which announced their refusal ofthc 
basi$ proposed., and intimated the extravagant pretensions they 
wete desirous to SUb.lltitute. I will now put to the recollection 
ot: the House the pu\Jlic discussions, to which the subject of the 
b,asis of negotiation presented to the French government gave 
rise. .1 will not say that the public was unanimous, nor will I 
pretend to decide in what proportions it was divided. ,None, 
how,ever, doubted that this basis would not be agreed to. In the 
public discussion to which the plan was subjected (by this I do 
not mean parliamentary discussions). and in the :writings which it 
produced, particularly in the metropolis, the argument main
tained was. that the principle was unrea~ouable. and ought not 
to have been offered. The directory, however, thought proper 
to accept what it was argued if} this country ought to IJave Leen 
refused. and the pl'inciple of compensation wasadmiued, 

Having, I trust. t.hown therefore, from the edorted COllf~s
$ion which arises out of every 8tateU1cnt~ that the basis of com· 
,pepsation was accepted. there follow the p~rticular term:;, at f .. ir 
as tQey were the subject of negotiation. It is a point weU un
derstood that the final tel'ms to be considered Q$ binlllllg upon the 
parties, Dever form i part of the original proposition. What, 
howe,rer, ilS the ca&Q llcre? When the first advu.nces were made 

by tlJis country. they were met by no corresponding offers by the 
directory; every difficulty that was started and removed, prepared 

<mIl' l1C\v cavHs; the demand$ made by us were accompanied by 
no disdosure _ of the terms to which they would accede. After a.
reluct~nt ~clmissjon of the- basis, they i\lSisJ;ed upon a specific 
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statement of the objects of compensation. l'ndel circumstances 
similar to those upon which the nefotiation wa~ begu~, the 
d~fficultie~ \\ ilh whiCh it is attended rodSt be ob\ II'IIS. and the 
common ptactice has been, as far as possible, to dlvltl~ t'lt'mt to 
render the statement of terms mutual. to givereci:,ro 1.!y, and 
at the same time, t-he explanations, the c6nct'ssions, and the 
demands \,Ipon which each party i~ disposed to insist. The pro. 
priety of this i" obvious. 'Vithout such a mode of p~llceeding it 
is impossible to know .-hat value the one set:! upon a particular 
concession, or a particul.u- acquisition, and upon what evndltion~ 
thiS is to be abandoned, and how the other is to be compensated. 
This cLJEcu1ty obtaius in all negotiations, more particularly 
where doubts are entertained of the sincerity of the party with 

."hom you have to deal, but most of aU "hen 00 ad~ance. no 
reciprocal~offt:'r is made. How difficult then must it have been 
under all the circumetances of thiS case to produce spedfic terms 
with any probability of success or advantage. Yet the same 
motive~ whid! had induced HiS ).Iajesty on former occasions ~o 
sunnount1he obstacles presented by the enemy, induced him here 
likewise to remove every pretence of cavil. Plans were given in, 
signed by Lord MaImesbwy, stating likewis..e terms for the allies 
of this country. 10 the outline, two things are to be kept sepa
rate and wstinct-the compensations dem,lDded fOl our allies; 
and those which were intended to protect the balance of Europe. 

I need not argue again that a basis of compensation is reason
ilhle; that 1 am entitled to assume as admitted: but to what 
enormous extent it was retraoted. I am DOW to' state. During 
that period of adrerf.e fortune which has since by the valour and 
glory of the gallant Imperial army so remarkably been retrieved, 
cOllsiJerable possessions belonging tE) Austria and other states 
were added to the acq~itioDiJ of the enemy. On the other 11 and, 
the nccess of cur brave troops, retarded indeed in particular 
\luarters by !lome !lntoward circumstances, though not obstructed, 
I.ad added to our distant possessions. and extended. fly colonial 
acquisitions, tbe sources of oar commerce, our wealth, and our 
p~erity, to a degree unparalleled even in the aubals 9f t,bia 
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country,. Fceling the pressure, which the wat, no doubt, glve 
to our commerce, but feeling too that it· neither affected the 
tiOurces o( our commerce, nor would ultimately retard the fujI 
tide of our p~sperity, I was convinced that the temporary em
barrassments which occurred, were less the effect of a real 
distresg, than of an accidenial berangement arising frOtQ out in
creasing capital and extended commerce. In looking roum\, you 
discovered no symptom of radical decay, 110 proof of consuming 
strength; and although I have been accused of advancing a para
dox, while I maintained this proposition, I am convinced that 
the embarrassment stated as an evidence of decline, was a proof 
of the reality and the magnitude of our resources. I do not state 
these circumstances, to giye anyone an !Jea that I do not at
detltly wish for peace, but to show that we are not yet arrived 
at so deplorable a. state of wretchdness and abasement, as to be 
compelled to make any insecure and dishoDourable compromise. 
"What, Oil the other hand, was the situation of the erlemy? They 
'at first' indeed were enabled to employ gigatJtic meanJ of support, 
which, from their extravagant nature, were ternpol'ary, not per
manent. They find also the additional expedient of disseminating 
new, unheard of, destructive principles; these they poured forth 
from the interior of France, into all the quarters of Europe, 
where no Tampart could be raised to oppose the dangerous, the 
fatal inundation. Although 'tnadness Bnd fanaticism carried 
them thus far for a time, ,et no rational man will deny that 
&hose persons formed II fair and reasonable conclusion, who 
'thought tha~ such resources could hOt' be attended with t::ither 
duration or 'stability_ I need hardly recur to the ,ubject of 
French fin~ce, ·though it has a "Iery considerable effect indeed 
upon the question. I have on this subject been accused of bring
ing forward groundless surmises, of using fanciful reasoning, of 
stating~elaborate theories without authority. I have even been 
complimented on my dexterity at .this 80rt of argument, for the 
lind ~dl'pose of afterwarda con'Yerfing it into ridicule, but I shall 
1)ot IiOW' r.top to confirm what in· this respect 1 have fonnerly 
asstrted; 1 may lurely, howe~r, I11ppose that the ad.aUssions of 
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the ~xecutive directory are tnle, particularly· when officially COil

veyetl in the form of a mes~ge to one of their councils. A'f'f' we 
told by themselves, that the only pay of their troops a.reti~ 
horrors of nakedness and famine. that their j;tate contractors, 
their judges, and ,all other public functionar.ies, ..receive no part 
of their salaries; that the roads are impassable, thJ.t ~e public 
ho&pitals and general interests of charity are totally neglected ; 
that nothing, in short, remains in, a state -of organi:ration but 
murder and assassination? Is tllls a true picture, .drawn by th£m
~elves, and can this be the time for Europe to prostrate itself at 
the foot of France -suppliantly to bOlf the knee, and ignomi
niously to receive its law? 

If these considerations would not have justified tbis country 
in refusing to treat unless upon the principle of restoring to the 
Emperor the territories of whic!l he has been stripped, at. least it 
is sufficient reason. to entitle us to refuse to the French republic 
in the moment of debilitated power and exhal.lsted resource, what 
we sh~uld have disdained to grant to France in the pl'oudest days 
of her prosperous and flourishing monarchy. - It was reason 
,enough why we should not desert our allies; Dor abandon ~ul" 
engagements, and why we should not agree to yield up to Ftanclol 
for the pretence of preventing future wars, what for two cen.· 
turies our ancestors' thought it wise to contend to prevent ~EI 
French from obtaining possession of; and wby, after the recorded 
weakness of the republic, we ought not to resign without a strug
gle, wllat tbe power and the riches of Fl'ance in other times could 
never extort? What tben were we to attain by the conquests we 
had achieved? For ourselves, we had nothing to ask; we de
manded the return of no ancient possessionll; we sued not for 
liberty to maintain our independence, to reject the fraternal em
brace, and prevent the organization of treaSOD. These do not rut 
upon the permission of the enemy, they depend npoll tbe valOijf, 

the intrepidity, "nd the patriotism ~f the people of this country. 
We. desired; Sir, only to preSefVe our good faith inviolate, and 
we\.~c ready to sacrifice aU our own advantages~ to .obtain what 
we could not honQurably givC' away without the consent or the 
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Emperor. <Thultt we possibly asle less at the (lutilct of a negoti
atiOl.'t'? l touch, no doubt. upon a delicate subject, but I ask, 
could we eyen have demanded tbe consent of the Emperor to ad, 
leh? Whatever might have been the disposition of the Erupt'for 
to peace, would he have been contt.nt to agree to inferior terml, 
when tha campaign was not yet closed-when the enemy were . , 
yet struck with the effects of the brilliant and glorious SUCCI'S:' 

witb which the Imperial arms have lately been attended on the ' 
iide of the Rhine, when the exertions in Italy might have bren 
expected to communicate to theafl'airs of .Au~tria in that quarter, 
the same tide of'victory by which the frontiers of Germany were 
distingui;;bed? Could we have asked Jess, consistt:ntly with the 
good faith we owe to that ally, to whose exertions and to whose 
,iotories we have been so much indebted; that ally to whom we 
are, 80 closely bound by congenial feelings, with whom we par. 
ticipate in the . glory of ndversity retrieved, and of prosperity 
restorerl? In doing this, I am confident the HotL~e \\ ill agree . ' 

in thillking that we do not do too much. 
By the tt'rms proposed, all the territory between th .. Rhine 

and the Moselle was to be ceded by France, subject to future 
~odification. When the French conquests in Italy were stated 
as obje<:ts of restitution, it was not frorrl that to be inferred that 
Savoy and Nice were included, for in no geographical view could 
they be considered as component parts of that country. All the 
propositions underwent discussion bet\\een the plenipotcnti.lry 
of His Majesty, and the French minister; only thl! nfltj~h 

llIinister informed the minister of France, that as to the Ncth~r
lands, His Ma.jesty could, oh no account, retract any part of hi, 
I'ropositions, but that every thing else should be 8uhjt:(,t to modi
fication. These offers, Sir, I maintain to have been extrcmtl, 
libual in their principle, and more so, when we conEicier the 
application of it. We carried the principle of compen!lI\tion to 
the fullest extent, when we offered to give up aU that we had 
'takeR, reserving one subject only fof consideration, which de. 

pE!nd~~,oq a trfaty, and which I shall ~resen~ly mentio~; ami 
we Mked no more than what, by tbe strIctest tIes of justIce ancl 
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honour, we were bound to demand. Let me appeal to every one 
present if this conduct was not fair, just, and reasonable; if it 
d;d Dot bespeak sincere intentions anu an anxious wish on the 
part of His Maj.;sty to procure peace, consistently with good 
faith and security to himself and his alhes, and if it was Dot en· 
titled to a candid reception from the enemy? As to tllC~' vaIu" 
of the French possessions which we offered to give up, it must 
be confessed that the same evils with ~bich F.ance has hetn 
afHicted have been ex.tended to the colonial possessions; they 
have undoubtedly been much depreciated, much impoverished; 
but after all, they are of infinite importrulce to the commerce 
and marine of France. The valuable post of St. Domingo; the 
military and comme~cial advantages of Martinique; the pecu
liarly favourable military situation of St. Lucia; the importance 
of Tobago to t~is country; wben we combine these, and place 
them in an united point of view, we have some reason to doubt 
.. hether there was Dot some degree of boldness on the part of His 
Majesty's ministers to make such overtures; .we have some rea
ion to suspect the wisdom of the measure, rather than to cavil 
at the insufficiency .of the olft 1"'. 

I come now more particuJarly to mention what relates to the
SpaIl~h part of St. Domingo, in the late negotiation. By ,a 
former treaty with Spain, made at the peace of Utrecht, in the 

'year 1713, Spain engages not to alienate any of ber posses::ions 
in America and the 'Vest-Indies, l\ithout ~he CODsent of Great 
Brit.ain. Have we 110t then a right to take advaatage af this 
circumstance, on the present occasion, and to hold out our corl'. 
sent to this alienation, as a part of the compensation offered on 
the part of this country? In what consists the right of~he_French 
to the Spanish parts of St. Domingo? Is it the rigllt ofpossession? 
No! they never ye.t have been in possessien. Is it then merdy 
the right of title? No! for their ,title is derived from the alien
ation of the Spaniards, who had no right to transfer it without 
.the .consent of this country. :But it may be said that this tre.lty 
.is illd and obsolete. On the contrary, b~vmg been kept sacred 
,up Jo the year 1796, it has gaiped strength by, a long prescription; 
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besides,it hal been recognised and confirmed at the end of every 
war sin~e that time; and particularly so in tIle definitive treaty 
(1)783. It may be objected, hoW'e\'er, anft haa indeed been 
urged on this occasion, that Englan4 herself haa' violated this 
treaty in the' transaction of Pensacola and Florida; but this 
argument depends upon an Qbvious fallacy. The agreement 
with tespect to the Spani!>h dominions in. America and the 
West.lndies was made- between this country and Spain. Now, 
although the two parties to the agre~ment may. by consent at 
pleasure" modify their respective interests, it does not follow 
that either party can, without the consent, and to the disad
vantage of the other, introduce- the interests of tbird parties. 
Upon every view of this subject, tben, I ask if we have not a 
fair and reasonable right to avail ourselves oC the advantages 
arising to US' from the treaty of Utrecht? 

Sir, I toink, ihat from the great ej[tent of the subject, it will 
be unnecessary for me to trouble the House with ,,oy farther ob
servation on that paFt of it; but I must request the attention of 
the House to the nature of the terms proposed with respect to 
the 'meditated peace between this country and her allies; and first 
with respect to Hollahd, a country \vhich, although now hostile 
to us, 1 cannot help cOD.!iiderlng as having, at the commencement 
of the present war, been concerned in alliance with us in car .. 
toying it on, and connected in our interest by erery tie of internal 
policy - a count.ry :which is' now only opposed to us in c()nse· 
quenee of th& restraint imposed by the overbearing arms of 
f'rance. However, Sir, notwithstanding Holland was our ally, 
-and an ally, whose protection against the common enemy '\IV&.;! one 
or the causes of ,our entering into the war; yet, as circumstances 
have occurred, which have' compelled Holland to become tllC 

~nemy ·0£ this country; i must, of'necessity, treat her as such; 
I must consider her in the relation, in which. she stands with 
respect to Fra:n~, thougl~ at the iame time 1 cannot bring ruyself 
to foriet she was formerly an.ally, 'Whose frienaship was attended 
,with r~tiprocal advantages: to' herself and to this country. ' 1 am 
satisfied, if it' Were possible to replace Holland in the situation 
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in which, she formerly stood, and restore her legitimate govern
ment, not nominilly, but permanently and effectually, that sucb 
a restoration would undoubtedly redound to the advantage of this 
country. But as it is perhaps a question Qf too remote contm.. 
gcncy to consider the advantage which we should acquire by 
the re"toration of Holland to her Cormtr system. such an eH.'nt, 
eitller nomiually or really. bejng extremely unlikely under the 
present aspect of things. 1 shall therefore ref~ain from arguing 
the pomt. Now, Sir, as to the conduct pursued on the part of 
this country, with regard to her connections with other powers, 
and supposing for the present that aolland may for a time 
remain subject to France, 1 may be a11o;'OO to assert that Ule 
terms proposed by this country, on behalf of her allies, were 
such as could otily be dictated by a. principle or moderation, of 
disinterestedness, and eaInest desire for peace. This country 
having nothin~ to ask for herself, was induced to surrender a 
considerable part, nay, almost the whole of her acquisitiou, 
for the purpose of wducing tl).e French to alve up to our allies 
~at territory she bas wrested from them. 

. The continental possessions which France had acquired'from' 
Holland, might perbaps be subjfCts of discussion w what manner 
they were best to be arranged at once for the ir!terest of Holland, 
and of the allies. - But these and the conquests made by this 
country must be consjdere~ in the .iew of restitution, as 
merely an addition to thltFrench power, 'We ought to consider 
tllat those posse~sions, with r~gard to which no rt:)ation was to 
be admitted. were to he retained, in order that they might nat 
become acquisitions to the French government. In refusing to 
yield them up. we only r~fuse to put wto the hands of the enemy 
L~e means of carrying into e1f'ect the deep-laid schemes of ambition 
'they have long cherished, and the plan. they have conceived of 
undemUning OUt Indian empire, and destroywg our Indian com
merce, by ceding out of our own hands, what may be deemed 
t1~ bulwark of the lnaltb .of this country I and, the security of 
the lnaian empire. Thes~ indeed, were refused to be given up to 
our enemies j but every thing else which the vtllour and the annt 
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of this boul1try had acquired, v.-hich was valuable, was propl1~ed 
to be qrade matter of negotiation. This, Sir, was the nature of 
the propositions made at the lTery first moment. when the nego
tiation was commenced: and I again submit to the tWal decision 
of the House, whether a propo!>ition, incluuing the restoration of 
every thing valuable which we had acquired, eltcept that which we 
could not forego without mamtf~t detriment to the most import. 
nnt interests of the country, was Dot founded in liberal;t,. and 
sincerity. Sir, I must beg leave to observe, that Oil this part of 
the subject I ha,e been the more anxious to be explicit, because 
it is that~part 011 which I lay the more particulat streSll, Ol> tending 
to Erove to the House, that every thing was done at the com· 
mencement, every thing distinctly sta~ed, on which thiS country 
was willing to enter upon a negotiation. I am the l;llore desirous 
of impressing the House with this part of my argument, because 
I feel it material in order to en~ble them to form, a de tel minate 
precise idea of the character and prominent features of the nego. 
tiation itself. In return to the statements of compensation pro
posed by this country, the -French government pre~cnted DO 

proj~t of their 'own, they aEorded.Do ro~m. for discussion, hecau~c 
they were actuated by motives very distant from conciliation. 

This much I ha"e thought it necessary to state, in "indication 

of the character ot myselfand colleagues, that the House may be 
enabled to see that we neveJ," lost bight of the idea or a peace 
advantageo'us for our allies, safe for Europe, and honourable fo tJUi 
-country. WIth re!,rard to any specific terms of peace, which it 
lnight be proper to adopt or refuse, I do not think it would be 
.wise for the House to pronounce.. This may still be considered 
llS a dormant negotiation, capable of' being renewed; and it 
'Would be impolitic to give a pledge to any specific terms to which 

it might be impossible to adhere, and wJ::lch can never be in· 

curred WIthout rashness. No man can be pledged to a~y plrti
cular terms, because in the'Sc he must be guided by a vicW' d: 
collateral circumstances, and a comparative statement of re
sources.,. All that I wish parliament to pronOWlce is,- that they 

r ' 
will add tlK:ir testimony to the sincerity with which His Majesty 
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has endeavoured to rcst~re peace to Europe, an-d thejr npproba
tion of" the steps which were- employed 'for its 'attainment. But 
evt:n after· their rejection of every proposition tbat wa~ advanced. 
after aU the c:WficulueS they started, after all the cavlls they 
employed, aft.er aU the discouragements whiLh they presented, 
"Ilen, at last, the French government llad been compelled to 
open the disCllssiog, Ule first thing tbat happens, after requiring 
a note containing specific proposals, is a captious demand to have 
it signed by Lord Me.Imesbury. This denland was complied with, 
to deprive them of e.ery pretence .for breaking oil' tbe nego
tiatlOo, and immediately they call, for an ultimatum ill twenty
four hours. The impossibility of complying with such a demand 
is ob"ious. 'Was it possible to reconcile dlscol'dances. to 
smooth opposition, or pronounce good nnderstanding in this 
manner? Does it come within the scope of the negotiation? Is· 
an u/tlmatum, which means that demand which is to come t.he 
nearest t~ the ,·jews <!f all parties, and to state the lowest terms 
which could be offl!r~d, thus to be made out at random, without. 
knowing what the enemy would concede on their part, or what 
they tt ould accept on ours? A proposal, drawn up i.n such a 
manner, ,without explanation, without information, could have 
no good effect. It is a demand contrary to all reason and to .all 
principle. With such a demand, therefore, it was impossible to 
comply; and in consequence of this, Lor~ Malmesbury received 
orders to quit Paris in forty-eight hours,. and the territories of 
the republic as soon as possible. 

Perhaps, however, I shall be told. that the negotiation is not 
broken off, and that the French government have pointed out a 
new htis upon which they are still willing to proceed. There 
are two things upon this subject not unworthy of consideration. 
The time at which they propose this new basis, .and what sort of 
basli. it ill that they propose. After having approved and acted 
upon the basis propolied by His Majesty:s government; after hav-

, ing acknowledged. and, to all appearance, cordially acquiesced in 
it, as the ground of negotiation; after !laving demand.ed ~p tdli
matulII at tlle very conlmencement of this ncSotiation, and be-

\'OL.I1. s 
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forc any ~seussion had taken place, to be delivered in to the 
dire~~ory, in the" space of twenty.foul' houri; and after dis
missing the. ambassador or the King with enry mark of igno
miny and insult, they propose a new basi&, by which the nego
tiation is to be carried on by means of couriers. And what is the 
reason they a&llign for tm. new basis? - Because Lord l\lalmcs
bqry acted in a mannet' purely passive, and because he could 
assent to nothing without dispatchjng courier. to obtain the sanc· 
tion afhis court. Here one cannot help remarking the &tudied 
perverseness of the temper of the French government. 'Vhcn a 
cOllrier was disl"atched to raris, at the instance of the minister 
'of a neutral power, in order to get a passport from the French 
government, it was denied. A courier could not even obtain a 
passport, though the application 'Was made to the executive direc. 
tory through the medium of the Danish minister. TIle reqt1es~ 
of the Danish minister was not enough: nothing could satisfy 
them hut a British minister .. Well, a British minister was sent. 
At the commencement of the negotiation he had occ~ion fre
quently to send dispatches to his court, because it is "ery well 
known that there are a great .number of difficulties which 
attend the opening of every negotiation, and because Lord 
Malmesbury had been sent to Paris before the preliminaries, 
which are usually settled by meal18 of couriers, were arrllnged. 
While these prelitniuaries were in t\ course of settling, Lord 
lfalmesbul'Y's presence was barely endured, and the frequent. 
dispatches of his couriers were subjects of animadvert.ion; but 
'DO sooner were these preliminaries settled, and tho British 
minister delivered in a projet, when there was Jen D)fCSiit) 

for dispatclung couriers, when the period for JisCUSSIOU was 
arrived, when the personal pre8enc~ of an ambassador wal p.ar
ticularly necessary, and when tIle King's ministers announceJ 
to the French government that he was prepared to enter into dis
cus:;ion upon ~he official memorials containing his Fidet, than 
he was ordered to quit Pari,s, and leave the ne~otiation to be 
carried on by means of couriers. Such js the precise form, 
and. it was impossible to devise a better, in ",hic:h II studied 
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ill.$u~tyre5ned and matured by the! FreQch dhectory, was eJferecl 
to His Britannic ~fajesty. 

I noW" c(}wt! to 'ftate thi! brvud plain gToul'd ell which the 
'lUestiOD rests. as far as the terms, u.pon which we l!rc invited. 
to treat on this new b:lsis, are cODcemed. ~'\Qer b:lnag stIlrle1i. 
a Yariety cf apfious objections at the opening DC the neg~tiari~ 
a.."te~ the prelimil'ar:es we're 1\""it!l much diHic,!ky adjWiteJ, afie!' 
~ zJliorctlllM w:u u~manded, almost before dlsca;;s1Rn had 
commenceJ. aft';f L\e K.ing~s minister 11"3.3 erJere-d. in the mo,;C; 
insulticg mann~, to Je3Tf' tlle territarif'S of France, artet' a 
ret!"3('.tion by the e..'tecutivc directory o[ the original basis of 
D..::;otiatio::l, and the sllhstitutieD of a Jlew one in its plue, they 
<!emud, not as all lll:ima11i1flL, blOt as a prelimiury. tit be pt"T

mitted t1) retaia allt!l.ose territories of which the ,:llance of • .11" 

t:.olS gNen tbem a temporary prusession. and ~cting .-hiclt 
they hne nought propzr. contrary to every princip!.c of equity 
:Uld the received Jaws of nations, to pass a constibltiQInaJ Jaw, 
declaring~ ru; they interpret it, thu they shall not be aEenated 
from the rt."fliblic. Xu .. whether this be the princ!ple of their 
c.:mstitution or not, upoll .hich I shan aftenr.ndi have occasWl\ 
to J!Jak~ some observations, it ... a~ at least Baturally to be 1nlp
{Iosed t"hat the principle had been '"irtually set aside wben the 
former basis orn~~tiation was recognised by the Frenchdirec
tory; for it mu.;t Lue been a strange admiseio3 of the principle 
01 reciprocal compensations indeed. if' tbey were obliged by 
the rul~ of their con..~tution to retain all tho&e conquests 
which we were most bound in duty and in honour to insi:>t. 
upon their giving up, (not by aay mystery or a new constitu.
tion, which is little known, and even among those who kno-v it or 
doubtful interpretation, but by public and bown engagements.,) 
and if they were under the sama constit.utioual necessity. which 
they certainly are, of demanwng the l'~titUti9D of those colo
nies formerly in their posseMion, but 1fbicb they have lost in. 
the course of the war. Notwil.h;;tanding. ho\\-evet, their dis
aTowa1. of' this principle in the admission of the former b:Jsis of 
the nezotiatiou, it is noW' alleged as a ground for tLe preteu-

sZ 
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sian, tbat t1te~ are entitled, as a matter of right, to demaull from 
this cpuntry, not as an ultimatum, but as a preliminary to the 
discllssion of any articles of treaty, that we shall make no pro
posals inconsistent with the laws and constitution of France. 
1 know of p,o law of nations which can in tbe remotest degree 
countenance such a perverse and monstrous claim. The annex
ation of territory to any stat~f by the government of that state, 
during the continuance of the war in which they have been ac
quired, can never' confer a claim which supersedes the treaties 
of their powers, and the known anel public obligations of the 
dlft'erent nations of Europe. It is ,impossible in the nature of 
"things, that the separate act of a separate government can 
oper:;tte to the dissolution of the ties subsisting between other 
govemments,.and to tbe abrogation of treaties previously con
cluded: and yet tbis is the pretension to which the French 
go~rnment lay cljlim; and the acknowledgment ofwhicb they 
hold out, not as an ultimatum, but as a preliminary of' negotiation, 
to the King of' Great Britain and his allies. In my opinion, 
there is no principle of the law of nations clearer than this, that 
when in the course of war any nat.ion acquires new possessions, 
such nation bas only temporary right to them, and Jhey do lIot 
become property till the end of the war. This principle is in
centrovertible, and founded upon the nature of things. For, 
supposing possessions thus acquired to be immediately annexed 
to the territory of the state by which the conquest wa" made, 
and tbat the conqueror was to insibt upon retaining thew, be
cause he had passed a law that they should not be alltmatcd. 
might not the neighbouring powers, or even the hostile pO\l cr, 
ask - Who gave you a right to pass tllis law? \Vhat have" c to 
9,0 with the regulations of your municipal law? Or, what 
authority have you1 as a separate4.tatc, by any annexation of 
territory to your dominions, to cancel existing treaties, and to 
destroy the equilibrium established among nations? Were this 
pretension to be tolerated, it would be a source of eternal hos
tiliiy, and a perpetual bar to negotiation between the con~ending 
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parties; because the pretensions of the Oile" IJ be i9(50'N,A.. 
irreconciIJ.ble with those of the other. 

This praension in the instance of France lIas been.is a 
~istent in its operations as it was unfounded in its origin. The 
possessic_'~ which they bav.: lost in the 'Vest-Indics in the 
course of the "ar, they made independent republics; and what 
is still more singular, Tobago, "hich they have lost in t!le war, 
and \\ hich is retained by Britl.:>h arms, is a part- of indivi! .. ble 
France. I l>bould not be surprised to bear that Ireland, In con-
sequence of the rumour which has been circulated oC their in-
tetltion to attempt an invasion upon that c"uutry, is constitution-
:lily annexed to the territorie3 of the rEpublic, or even that the 
city of "Westminster is a part of indivisible France. 'There is' a 
d;~tIl1&tion, no .c.1oubt, _ between the Nethe.LllId", and the \Vest-
India islands, but it whimsically happens that tlus principle of 
law, that this comt:tutional pretension, is least applicable to 
those possessions upon which It is held out as operdting by the 
French government, and that t11e Austrian Netherlands, even 
by the letter or their own constitution, ought to be exempted 
from its operation. I own I am little qualified to reatl a lecture 
upon the French con .. titution, and perhaps I shall be accused, 
in my interpretation of it, or pretending to underst~d it 
better than they do themselves. Here I must remind my 
accusers, however, that even !'.1. Delacroix, that great master 
of tbe law of nations, allows that, on this point, the constitution 
is nol perfectly clear, and gives that particular interpretation 
of it upon the authority of the best publicists. I again repeat 
it _ that, in discussing the terms~ of a treaty with France, I 
am not obliged to know either- her constitution or her laws, 
because it was unreasorulble fGr her to advance a pretension 
upon a foundation inconsistent with the received law of Rations 
and the establ~bed nature or things. But it will demonstrate 
tlleir insincerity and the shallowness of the subterfuges to 
which they have been obliged to have recourse, if I can shew 
that no such law is in existence, _ and that their constitution 
leaVej the government eptire11 at Jibe", to dispose of the pos-

s S 
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~essio~ wIPich they have acquired in ~'ar, in any" way they 
may think proper. 1 have looked throug!l thill voluminous codv 
[holding a copy oftbe constitution in his hand], amI I think it 
may be considered as an instance that a constitution upon pnper, 
digesting and regulating the conduct of municipal jurieprudence 
as well as of foreign relationsl doe. not lead to tho best appli
€atlQll or the (me principles of' political economy. In the 
copy or their con.stituti6n all I find 'upon the suhject i3 a de
claration that France is one anu indivi..ible, which is followed 
by a long list of departments. And here I would recommend 
it to gentlemen to read the report upon which this decree Wa9 

fGunded. in which they will find tbat it was passed for the avowed 

purpose of obtaining for France an indis,lutable flScendant in 
Europe. and of 8uPl1fessing tbe trade and commerce ()~ rival 
Dations. Overlooking, bowever. the principle ·of the decree, 
it it was fOl1Dd inapplicable 10 the posSe!lSiOll8 of the French in 
the East and West Indies, which they }1.10 previollli to the 
'Wat, it wa. certainly much more inapplicable to the Austrian 
Netherlands, of whicb they have got. pmlsesblon in the course 
or the war; and, therefore, the government, in hol~ing out. 

,the principle as operating upon the latter, and not to the for-
mer, apply it to 'bat. part of their territo,'Y to which it .ib lc'ast 

applicable. 
If we look ~, the provIsions under the next title, respectm{: 

relations 'rJit"fpreign powere, the argument agaimt, the Ui:.tcllCC 
of any such principle in their constitution is confirmed: for \H~ 
find the executive government is there vested with tlie fu!1 power 

of treating, l?ut aU thl:ir treaties must be ratified by the legiltla.. 
tive bodies, with ~e singular exception of secret Ilrtick!!~ which 
it is in the power of the directory to put in eXt'(J\ltion without 
being rati6edJ a prQof that ~bey .are authorised by the comtitu~ 
tion ~Q alienate territories belonging to the repu~jc. Allowing, 

howeveJ:, that it i$ a principle of thl'ir constitution, is it an evil 
witl}out a rellledy? No: M. DeJacroix collft'sses that it Qlay 
be remedied. but not without the. inconvenience of calling the 
p:~ry assemblies., And .are we thql, after all the exertions 
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that we have made in order to effect the object of general facifi .. 
cation, and after bemg bafiled in all our efforts by the stubborn 
llriue and persevering obstinacy of the French government, after 
our propositions have been slighted, and our ambassador insult
ed, are -we now to consent to sacrifice our engagements, and to 
violate our tred.ues, because, forsooth, it would be attended 
u;th ,"orne inconvenience for them to call theIr primary assem
blies, in Of'del' to cancel a law which is incompatible with the 
principle of fair negotiation? Shall we forpet our own honour, 
our own dignity, and our OIll"D duty, so far, as to acquiesce iu. 
a principle as a preliminary to negotiatioD1 intolerable in its ten
dency, unfounded in fa~t, inconsistent with the nature of things, 
and inadmissible by the law of nations? 

But this is not all the sacrifice they demand. This i.Jl not all 
the degradation to which they would have us submit. You must 
also engage. and 8S a preliminary too, to make no propositions 
which are contrary to tbe laws of the constitution, and the 
treaties which bind the republic. Here they introduce a new 
and extraordinary clause, imposing a restriction still more absurd. 
and unreasonable than the other. The republic of France may 
have made secret treaties which we know nothing about, slid 
)'et that government expects that we are !:lot to permit our pro
positions to interfere with these treaties. In the former instance 
we had a text upon which to comment, but here we are ia 
the state of th9se diviners who were left to guess at the dreams 
which they were called upon to interpret. How is it possible 
for this c~untry to know what secret .articles there may be ill 
the treaty between France and Holland ( How can we knoW' 
what the Dutch may have ceded to France, or wliether France 
may Dot have an oath in heaven never t(1 give up the territories 
ceded to her by Holland? Who can know but her treaty with 
Spain contains some secret article guaranteeing to the latter the 
~estitution of Gibraltar. or some important possession now be
longing to His Majesty? And how can I know whether the 
performance of all 'these engagements may not be included under 
the pretension which the French gQvernment now holds out? 

s 4 
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How is ,it piis!.ible for me to sound:where no line can fatbom?' 
And ~Y~n afteryo_u have acceded to these preliminaries, in 'What 
,situatio~ do you stand? Ailer accepting of terms of WhICh you 
are entirely ignorant, and giving up an that it is of importance 
fqr you to, keep, yO'u at last arrive at a cliscmsbion of the go

verOl~ent w~ich France maY.fho,ose to give to Italy, aud of 
the fate which she may be pleased to assign to Germnny. In 
fact, the question is not, hpw much yoU w!I1 give ror peace, 
but 110W much. disgrl\ce you wi~ suffer at the outset, bow much 
~egradation you ",ill submit to as a preliminary? In these cir
"cumstances, then, nre we' to persevere in the war with a ~pirit 

and energy worthy of the British name and of' the British <..ha
rac,t&? Or are we, by sending couriers to Paris, to prol>trate 
ourselves at the feet of a subborn and !'uperciJious govern
m~nt, to do what they require, and to submit to wllatevcr they 
may impose? I hope there is not a lland in IIis'ltlajesty's coun
cils that would sign the proposals, that there is not a heart ill 
this House that woUld sanction the measure, and that there is 
nQt an individual ill the British dominions \\ ho would act as the 
courier. 

1\1r. Pitt concluded with moving, 
" That an humble address be presented to His i.\lajesty, to 

assure 1l1s Majesty, that that House also felt the utmost concern 
that Hi:$ Majesty's earnest endeavours to effect the restoration or 
peace ll.ld been unhappily frustrated, and that tbe negotiation, 
in "hich he had beenlwppily engaged, had been abruptly Lroken 
off by the penmptory refusal of die French government to tnL.t, 
except upon a'basis evidently jn~dmi!O .. ible, und by their havmg, 
in consequence, required His Majesty'b plenipotentiary to quit 
Paris within fllrty~ejght hOUri!. 

" To thank His Majesty for having directed tIle several me
morials and papers which h'ad been exchanged in the course of 
the late discUSSlO~, and tho account transmitted to His Majesty 
of its final result, to be laid.before the House. 

" "That they were perfectly satisfied, from t~e perusal of these 

p8{,lers, thai His Majesty's condf,lCt had been guided by a $incero 
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desire to effect toe restoration of peace, on principles suited to 
the relative situation of the belligerent powers, and essential for 
tlle permanent interests of His Majesty's kingdoms, and the 
general security of Europe: whilst his ~nemies had advanced 
rretensiolJ~ at on(.e inconsistent with- those objects, unsupported 
en'n on tlle grounds on which they were pr~fessed to rest, and 
repugnant both to the system established by repeated trehlies ; 
and to tlle principles and practice which had hitherto regulated 
the intercour"e of independent Dations. 

l( To assure His Majesty, that, under the protection of Pro
viJence, be might place the ful1est reli!!llce on the wisdom and 
finllness of his parliament, on the tried- valour of bis forces by 
"ea and land, and on the zeal, public spirit, and resources' Qf 
hL" kingdoms, for vigorous and effectual support in the pro
:-ecution of a contest, wIlich it did not depend on His Majesty 
tn terminate, and which involved in it the security lUld permanent 
interests of this country and of Europe." 

The Hou,;e divided on Ill1 amendment moved by)\Ir. Fox, cen,uring 
the conuuct of ministen in the negoti~tlon : 

For the amendment .......... 37 

JlgaillBt it ....................... 21 2 

The ad.lress was then agreed to. 

:Afarek 13. 1':97. 

ON a motion by ?lr. Harrison, f< That the extent of the suppl1es vot~d 
t() government, since the commencement of the present war. having 
tallsed 80 heavy an increase of. taxes, it is the duty of this House to 
enquire whether some rehef to the burdens of the people, or provision 
for fUrther expense. mar not be obtained by the reduct;on of usele;s 
places, sinecure offices, ~xor}litant fees, and other modes of retrench_ 
ment i1l the expenditure of the public money." . 

Mr. Put spoke to the {onowing dfect: 
• 
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Sit - Th;ttugh the honourable mover, and the noble lord - who 
secondt;d tlle motion, have thought l'roper to enter into con
siderations, which, so far from exactly applying to the .ubject 
before the House, go a very great extent beyond it, it is not my 
intcRtion to euter m'nutely into objects 80 completely uncon
nected with the present motioD; and which we may have many 
opportunities of discussing. It ~eems io me unneccisary to trou
ble the House with any allusions either to the origin, or conduct 
of the present war; or to take a review, or enter into a justifi
cation of the great and various questions which have been fre
quently t1git~ted here. The noble lord haa in his speech thought 
:fit to condemn the measures adopted by the last parliament, for 
the preservation of the internal tranquillity ef the kingdom, and 
the security of the state. But, Sir, the precautionary measures 
to which he haa adverted wert: not, as he haa been pleased to de
clare, retrenchments of the constitution, hut essential safE'guards 
against lawless attacks levelled at the British constitution by a 
faction, whicb, though small, was acting with the common 
enemy, and was openly proceeding Det on British, but on 
French principles. The safety of the state at that time depended 
on the wise and just precautions which it was found necessary to 
take; and tbough I feel that any review of these transactions is 
foreign to tbe question on which we are called to decide; yet I 
trust I may be allowed to notice the manner In wbich the noble 
lord has referred to those measures which were calculated to 

oppose .any check to the progress of French principles. JJ e has, 
Sir, taken great pains to reprobate the proeeedingi ofpariiament. 
on that momentous occasion, and the speech whic.b he bRi deli
vered in support ofhia honourable friend'. motion relates so little 
to the subject of it, that it appears to bave been prepared for Ull

other purpose, of which notice has been already given. [Mr. Pitt 
alluded to Mr. Fox'. notice of moving for the-repeal of the treason 
and sedition bills.] But rut these measure. have been fully dis. 
cussed and rcwlved by parliament, I cannot, until thisllouse 

• Lord Wlllianl RusseL 
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feels cOlivinced oftbeir error. suppose that tbey have agreed to 
improper proceedings. Wbile tbeir resolutions on those subjecbi 
stand OIl record, I am authorised in ~$umini. that they have 
acteti on principles of public order against rrinciples of anarchy 
and contusion; that tIley have supported the cause of true liberty 
against tile r&\,.lgcs of licentiousness; that t~ey have protected 
religion and morality against the desperate attempts of destruc
tive innovation, and that they have preserved our constitutiOD 
imiolate from the bold and daring aUacks of a faction acting in 
concelt with the c~mmon enemy of freedom. and of public and 
private happiness. So far, Sir, I conceiy"e I have an undisputed 
right to argl~e -on the solemn decision of this House. With 
rCFpect to the manner in '\\ hich the honourable gentleman has 
opened his motion, I am led to observe, that be bas not.entered 
into an" specific grounds to support it. He has confined himself . . 
to very general statements, and he seems to ha,'e reserved him-
self for a particular detail on some other opportunity. 

111e honourable gentleman appears, from the words of l4s 
motion. to bave two diJFerent objects in view. The first relates 
(0 making retrenchments, and correcting profusion in the 
established offices of government, and in sinecure places and 
pensions. .The second "has for its object an enquiry into the 
.tate of the national expenditure, and proposes a check on the 
~penses of the state. This, it is needless for me to urge, ii 
comprcliended in a resolution which has atready passed this 
House, to enquire into the finances of the country, and to .con
sider .of the most practicable means for obtaining a dimilmtion of 
the public expenditure. The honourable gentleman means to 
include in the investigation which he proposes, subjects of the 
most extensive and complicated nature •. He wisbell to embrace 
all the ordinary and cAtraordinary expenses of the diJFereat 
branches of government. He extend. his enquiry into die dis .. 
bursemcnts of the army, navy, and every public establishment. 

,I am ready to aJroit, that a3 far as this proposition .goes. it f011118 

a Illlbject worthy the consideration of the Honse; and the 1Xlag~ 
nitude of it arpears to ·be iUch, that no JIlin can say what will 
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be the efl'ett of it, or to what particular measures it may lead. 
Yet, Sir, the honourable gentleman, bringing before the lIouse 
con""deratiolls of such extensive views, and of such fligh im
portance, adopts a vcry singular mode of proceeding. He docs 
not think proper to offer matters so momcntoui and cempli
cated in their relutions in a dh;ect manner to parlilUl1cntary dis
cussion, but states them as the objects of a collateral wquiry, 
and introduces them immediately after his motion for retrench
ment in the Qffices of government. ,But certainly tbe honourable 
gentleman will not deny that ,there is an extreme difl'crcnce be
tween both objects: for the check which he proposes on tbe public 
expenses very hIueh exceeds in importance that reform which 
he wishes should take place in tbe establishment and salaries of 
public offices. The distinction between these two objects bdng 
so evident, 8S the latter Joes not form any part whfltevcr of 
the proposition formerly submitted to the House by the ho
nourable gentleman, nor of the notice which he gave of his 
motion of this night, I I;nus~ consider tbe manner of introducing 
it not only irregular, but inadequate to the magnitude of the 
enquiry ~hich he proposes to establish. I"albo think it,neces
sary to remind gentlemen, that the objects which it compre
be.t;ld, form the grounds of my motion for the appointment of 
the committee which has been this night chosen by ballot. I 
stated in general terms, previous .to my bringing forward that 
motion, tbe various pointB to which the attentiOn of the COIU
mittee was to be directed; but 1 could not, until J had appointed 
that committee, proceed to offer, in a Ilpecific manner, each of 
these points. I therefore only stated, that it was my wlbh and 
desire to move, as an instruction tet the committE'e, that after 
enquiring into, and ascertaining the wbole state of the finances 
of the country; after reviewing the whole amount of the debt 
which bad been incurred during the war; after investigating 
the provision which had been made to meet it; after consider. 
ing 1\le probable ,amount of the total expense of public service 
for the whole of the year 1797, and the sums now·applicable 

for. defraying it j -I say, Sir" after takWg these steps, it was also 
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my intention to move (hat further instroction should be bin'n 
to the ~ommitt~ to exerci:.e a full power in forming and di. 
gesting a pLm for controlling the public expenditure, and to 
enquire into, and report upon, the best and most practicable means 
for obtaining a diminution thereof. I therefore, Sir, am not a 
little surpri,cJ~ after stating these measures in general terms
me.lSures "hich I contend have been sanctioneJ by the unani
mous concurrence of the House, in consequence of the ap
pointment of the committee {'or the Plofessed aud acknowledged 
consideration of those very objects,. that L.'le honourable gentle
man sh~uld DOW bring forward a mot.ion~to the same end, and 
without any previous notice whatever. The instruction for the 
committee. the natu..re of which I had thus before .tated in 
g'2nerai terms, I held in my hand ready to move, when the 
llOnourable gentleman brought forward his motion; for I cer
tainly did not think any new proposition on the same subject 
could be urged, a..-'icr an express declaration of my desire that 
the most speedy and effectual measures should be taken, which 
,nmt to retrench the great and beayy expenses of war, and were 

• of infinitely supet"ior magnitude to any diminution that might 
be expected in lqe salaries of the public offices. 

\Vlthout entering at thi3 moment into a particular discussi<?n, 
\\ bether there exist any specific grounds to autborise the House 
to proceed to a redpction of useless offices, or to a retrenchment 
of profu~e salaries, I can only say. that it is' not my wish to 
oppose an enquiry to that t:n~ct. But I feel 1 shall not do roy 
duty to the House ~and the public, if I were to agree to any 
other examination than that which. I have proposed. and 
which ~as received the concurrence of the Hou..~ - The ho
llourable gentleman has, boweyer, neglected many important, 
and, indeed, necessary considerations in suggesting his motion. 
He seem!., in the first place, to bave been unmindful that the 
lunits of the proposed reduction sllOuld be expressly declared.
He next forgets, that the stepi! which have been already taken 
to;) effect the same end. should be submitted to the cOIlsideration 
I.·f parliament, u a guide to direct their measures; and above 
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an, that not ill·founded hope may be rail,ed without fully look. 
iug into the subject on 'Which the dccision is to be formctl. 11' 
it can appear that J'ctrenchment, both in the number mHl ex
pense o( public offices. is calculated to promote the public IIcr .. 

vi(.c, I am convinced there is 110 man in this House that will 
oppose it. But the question, now before us is, what nrc the 
specific grounds on which the honou!'tlble gcntleman brings for. 
ward his motion? It h incumbent on him to point out, in a 
d!')cisive manner, abuses which are said to exi.t in the per
formance of duties, or ill payments for services which are not 
(lone for the public. 1 know, Sir, how very c.>asy it i.t to give 
credit out of doors to the reports of abuses in flinecure places 
and pensions; but I really believe it is a subject as much mis
taken as any other of a public nature. I therefore think, in 
whate,·er way the enquiry may terminate, that it will not be 
of much utility. If if caD be shewn th'at there are strong 
grounds for c::orrecting abuses, much may be gained for the 
public good; but if, on the contrary, it shall appear that there 
arc no s~eci6.c grounds to warrant a strong measure of that kind, 
and that the idea of the prevalence pf abuses in the offices of the 
state is erroneous, much also is gained by temoving an opi
nion, which might otherwise diminish the Dational eonfidence. 
Offices of very different descriptions come within the honourable 
gentleman's motion; the first which present themselves to 
notice are absolutely necessary. and in respect to them tho! 
enquiry fairly stated is, whether or no the number of offices is 
more than tho different duties of them require; 81lJ secunJI)'. 
whether tho reward for 'ltbe exercise of the nrious bleats antI 
industry necessary for the due execution of them is too great? 
It might also form a most important consideration. \\11<.,Ull'r 

the sa,.>ne- talents, the same diligence, and perseverant'e, Itt pre
,icnt employed in the performance, of tbe duties anDexed to these 

offices, might not be rewarded in an equal or Iluperior mallilcr. 
wcre they applied to and exerted in the ordinOA:Y pursuits of 
l:re.?' i, have, Sir, no hesita.tion in saying, that it is an unjust 

idea to imaginG that tb~ abilities ami labour deyotcd to tlll~ 
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service of the public fobouIU not' be paid as wen, nod to t.he tuil 
as Jiberll:J(y by tbe pulJlic, as those which are applied in private 
life to the interest of indi\·idual~. aad wl1ich artl rewarded by 
bdividual compensation. Nelet to the offices which I have 
noticed, and. which must. be viewed in a necessary light~ I come 
t~ those which relate to state duties. Many of them are 
attended with considerable expense for the maintenance of the 
relative duty they should hold to the high I'aoks in life of tho$(', 
near whom they'are placed. If we look iato the various offices 
connected with the army, the navy, &nd the revenue, we shall find 
that the wages they receive are not }i!gbl!r than those they 
might earn by an equal exertion in private life, from indivi
duals; and, therefore, Sir, the rea.' state of the question 
\I[lpeal's t.o be. whether they are pai,t in a lar~er way by-the 
public, than they woulJ he by particui1.r persons, for the per
formance of equal eenices. I oo1y stat'L this, tnat gentlemen 
may turn it in their minds, and not be iLduced to take up ~e 
matter in a general view. There are unqu'!stiouahly officf'S of 
another description - of less business and with fc..wer d"'ties 
attached to them; but I think it necessary to c.bserve, ~ltat they 
arise out of our ancient manners, and are, in fal't, the rem,,'ants 
of former times, attac11ed to the splendour' of,Majesty, a .. -t 
attendant on the dignity of monarchy. I am not incli1¥!d to say 
1\ hat should lie the exact sum for duties of thi~ 1.b1\1. I only 
maintain, tliat such offices have ever existed; nnd such has 
been the ctlitom of all countries which have bee~\ governed by 
monarchs. This custom h;\S been interwoven in "bur constitu. 
tion, and forms an appendage to our !nixed govemment; not 
for the display of idle parade; not for the loose gratification of 
idle vanity, but sanctioned by the authority of' Our ancestors, 
and continued for the dignified consistency of' appearance in the 
king of a great and free people. Having noticed this branch 
of public duties, I shall ollly observe,. that though not iDcluded 
in the first class, they should notwithstanding be considered ~ 
connected with yoar constitution of mixed monarchy. Another 
description of offices is of a more invidious Mture 'thaJl any I 
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have yet Jl1,ntionl:'d. I al,lude tQ '6ine~llr~ ,places, which, not
\\:ithst~pdiog,the ridicul~\ Ilpd se~critY' with, which tbey may be 
comm~nteJ ou by Ilome gentlemen, ar~ capable of being looked 
at. with the eye of reaspn. I 8hr.1l, Sir, lihor~ly:' state the. prio-

I , 

cip'les. on wl~icb they stan~ .. , They stafl~ 00 the invariable 
custom of this country; they, are re~ogni8ed by tbe solemn 
decis,ions of parliament. I It wlll n,ot, I trpst. be de~ied, that the. 
fair pri?ciple of honourable r~muneration has ever been held 11' 

saCr~d consideration. It wilf ~ot, l.hoj>~, ,be contested, that a 
provision and retreat for a life devoted to th~ public servict., has 
ever been dee;ned a just and irresis~ible, motive for conferring 
perm~nent r~wal:ds. 

The question then presents \tself, wh~ther, at the instant 
when one common sweep is d~si~ned. to remove aU offices ill 
which actual duty is not performed, ,remuneration for actious 
d~n~ in-the service of tile state is .a. wise, a ju~t, and an UI.eful 
principle? Another enquiry will naturally ari\;c, and that is, 
wheth~r the mode ip'Jwbi~h they are djstributed, is more liable 
to ab\!-!:!e than any other! In the consideration of this question, 
I will, not confiden~ly maintain. trat ,the first principle of remu
neratioQ may not; soru~tim~s be ~,i~applied,. as it frequently 
depends on c~an~e, discretion, ~nd various causes, which it is 
unnecessary' for fIle to enu.m~rate. It mayal,so be objected, that 
it, can,not be a!?ertai~ed by a pre.cisc rule how to reward precise 
merit. But1tpen, Sir, I,~ay, ~~ any other method more effica
dous, more Independeot pf abuses,- and Jess liable to errors, 
b~ ~doptedJ Can any, ~ther' m~de be pointed out in \'I hich 
ch~ce anq discretion are tl) be c~mp)etely laid aside? Sup
pose,. Sir, for a moment, that even an application to parliament 
s~ould b9 made tpe constitutional way of bestow~ng Ihis Und of 
l'~wards J can it be imagined that such a proceeding ~ould pro
du~e le~! complaint, and murf!1urs than the present way in wbich 
they nre -, conferred? , ~ beg.. the.refore, ge~tle~en will not 
conclude, ,bec>l1¥,Sc p~ere may, be ,some offices connected, w,it.h 
govenment whi~h it may be wise to reform, that nIl are indis
criminateJy to be wipe4 away. 1 should imagine, that a correct 

t, 
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ant' particular statement ought to be made or useless offices, ana 
excessive salaries; that specific objections should be pre<:iseJy 
I'ltateJ. and thus. by pursuing an authentic detail, the lIouse 
might be enabled to entertain a probability of the saving which 

\ . 
~Otl1d be made for the country. Dut, Sir, if without resorting 
to 811y of these lmlispensable measnres, if without establishing a 
pro?€,r clue. which in the course of enquiry would lead to a 
just condusi-on, you were to precipitate tbis business, I must 
contend, that instead of striving 'tb meet the popular opinion, 
insten4, of serving the essential interests of the nation, you 
would, on the contrary, act in oppol;jtian to both, and even 
excite gencral discontent. In such a case~ the House would not 
do justice to themselves, nor to their constituents. This is not, 
however, the first time that you have been callcd on to interfere in, 
similar consideration$. The honourable gentleman brought 
f.lrward; in the last parliament, a resolution of the same nature 
which he bas thfs night proptlsed; and the event or it is fresh 'in 
every person's recollection. In a {ol'mer parliament, a plan, 
which contained a particular detail, which furnished a full 
btatemellt of the grounds of the application, and which went 
to a geuera! economical reform, was brought forward by a 
~ht honourable gentleman., who is no longer a member of 
dMS ,House; yet parliament, at that period t and in an bour 
of confessed necessity, with every possible authority before 
them, with every document which a well-digested and a judi
ciously executed plan could furnish, with the report of the~ 
commissioners invested with powers to examine into the various 
brancllC;s comprehended in the proposed reform - I,say, Sir, 
parliament, with all these authorities berare them, which the 
most exalted talents, or the most minute' investigatioll, could 
supply, proceeded in a very cautious an~ limited manner. They 
abolisJaed some offices, and reduced the value of others; but 
they did Dot allow themselves. to extend their reform beyond a 
prudential and constitutional line qf conduct. anu what cannot 

• Mr. Burke. 

VOL. IJ. T' 
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!be too tlOtdy attended to, they'.:fi'ccted no change nor modi
,ficatifu whatever, without the aid of incontrovertible evidcnce_ 
ftllQ the as~ista&Ce of positive fact. TIley wist:1y lopped off' 
,whatever was ,proved to be superBUDUs, tlnd they made reduc
·tiQll~ to tbe-.a:rnount of many thousand pounds. To them were 
1\dded $flvjngs 9y the comm.irsiollcrs of His Majesty's treasury, 
-JVhj.cb ~re (!oflfirmed by the vote of parliament. But wheD 
)they c:ame to Utvcitigate the offices held under the ,exchequer, 
.• nd proceeded to take into1lteir coolllideratioll the nature of the 
tenure by which ~inecure places were held, they did not think 

£t,entlJ;cly to lop them off. The <teller!! of the exchequer, and 
.aev~ral other offlces, were retained and recognised by the reao
lutiol;l of parliament 8S necessary to be continued. Such was 

, Ute opinion of the right honourable gentleman who proposed 
. the ,re.Eo~mf ,and such were'tl}e sentiments ~ven of 80me gentle
;m~n whom I now see over ~gaillfit me. A con~iderable [educ
,~ion w~ then also ,cll'ected in dilferent offices of the customs, 
;while ~ome were entirely dropped; and, with respect to BUbor. 
~ate rerpployments, large additional savings were made. I 
bl)ve now W .observe, that in all these retrenchments, the 
House proceeded 00 the general and acknowledged principle of 
~m~~ra~ion ,for public ~e"ices wbicn I have already stated; 
Bnd of such weight was that principle, that even Mr. Burke 
him$e1f, though anilnated Wittl the most enthusiastic zeal to 
carry his plan in~o' excet;.tiOll, was on every occasion ready to 
,~ec(>gnise not iloly the :wisdom~ ,but the necessity of adopting 
it. I mt}intain, -Sir, thtlt siQecure offices are given in the nature 
of IJ (reehold tenqre. Parliament has expressly said, they will 
respect' them as freehold property: and it; in. answer to tlli", 
sQIemn uecJal"st:on, .it is urged, that parliament may rescind 
their former resolutions, I say they nlay, by a parity of reaSOll
ing, dt:B~roy every kind of property in the country. But to 
dw~ll any longer on this kind of argum~nt )Vould be too ab$urd 
to, ~rjt attcntion p lJQd IlJpve only f.Q oolilerve, that we ought 
not; to lose sight, even foz an instant, of those gra..'ld principle! 
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"hich lead tp. and are i~separable from, the administration of 
public ju~tice. I repeat, Sir, it i& my sincere and earnest wish 
that the House should ascertain the particular offices which 
may be paid beyond the duties.- annexed to the~ and beyond 
-tha trust Rnd responsibility which attach to -them. But until 
that great and necessary measure -takes place~ you cannot pro
<ced tQ retrench or to lop ot£. 

I must once more entreat the auention or .the House to tlle 
nature of the honourable gentleman's motion, and to the time 
.in "hich it is proposed. The tendency of it is completely in
cluded in the'instruction of which I h!ve already given a 

.geueral.statement, and which I.have giveQ notice I should move 
Ior the direction pf abe cOnlmitte~ and it is brought "forward, 
at tile very mon;ren~ when a general invt:s~o-ation is set oJ( 
foo' w~ respe~t to the whole finance of the COtmtry, and with -
. .a, vieW' ,of ascertaining a plan far· controlling the public expen
diture. _lr therefore, Sir. ~ should be the opinion of the HOUSQ 

to refer to the committee the subject of the honourable gentle
man's motion, as part of the general enquiry with which it WI1$ 

intende(l they should be intrust~d, it would be an easy matter, 
if the wbrds of the instruction were thought too general, tet 
introduce particular terl.1lS that might peculiar]y specify it.'\ 

On these grounds I oppose 'the motion, convinced as I am. 
that were I to agree to it, the public could derive nO benefit 
iMIll it, and that I myself should become a party in the disap
pointment, and in tlle delusion of.the people: I therefore move 
the previous qllestioo. 

The previous question was earned, 

Ayes ••• __ •• ;'169 

Noes ...... _ ... 77. 
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. Malcn. 23. 1797. 

Mr. Fox, in pUl'spance of a previouJ notice, thi$ day submitted to the 
House the foIlow.i~ t'esolution : 

" That nit hum»le _addre~s be presented to His 'Majl'sty, that His 
Majesty will be gradoilsly plea~~d ~o take into I-iis royal consideration 
the disturbed state of His kingdom of Ireland, and to a,ropt such 
beating .and lenient measures as JIlay appear to Hit Majesty'~ wisdom 
.best calclllated to restore tranquillity, and to cQnciliate the affections of 
.all descriptions ofRis Majesty's suhjec)s in that kingdom to His Jl.Iaje4-
t,-& person and government.'· 

The tD.otion being secomled by Sir Francis Burdett, Mr. PITT ro~e : 

Sir - Howevel' generally the term. of the motion of the right 
Ilonourable gentleman are couched, for an nddres. to His l\fajes
ty, it is utterly impossible for any man to form bis judgment on 
the merits 'of' it, unless· by 'Proceeding to separate it from the 
'Various and collateral topics which he has thought praper ~o 
introduce, and without which rhe proposed address would, in 
rea1ity,'b~ indistinct and unh~CeS!lary. He.llas, in the early part 
Dfhis speech, developed a subject to which I most seriously desire 
td call the attention of the House. The right honourable gen-.... 
tieman, who has made a speech on the whole system of the 
Irish legislature, who bas argued at Jarge up~n the principles and 
frame 'of'it, who has considered in a very ample manner its apti. 
tude to make laws, and who ha' gone at Jength into the dit>posi
tion of the people, with resp,ect to the practical effect ot" thc:.c 
laws, began by reminding us, when he stated to tbe lIouse the 
disconttrnts now existing in Ireland, that it was nc('ef>:.ary to ha.ve 
-recourse to ,that period when we recognised and fully established 
the complete i~dependence of the Irish legislature, as it might be 
·known whether we gave tliat independence as 0. boon or a right, 
_ w\lether that measure 'was a concession to Ireland. There is 
one certain point in whicll we must al1 coincide by ha'ing recourse 
to that period, and the trwh ;or ""hich the right honourable 
gentleman himself cannot controvert - that whether the esta· 
blishment of the independence of Irelant\ was n co!,cession Of a 
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recognition on our part, it was putting Ireland in th~ absolute 
possession of independence in Point of fact. He had bimselr, 
on f(!rmer occasions, fully admitted and acknowledged that im
l)ortant truth, and to oppose it would tend JO shake the autho
rity of the p~rliament of Great Br.itain. 

BlIt, Sir, I beg leave to ask in what parliament of Ireland 
was it that he recognised the independence of the legislature of 
that country. ~d the necessity of which he then urged with so 
much force? Was it one formed on a mOre extensive frame 

,-'than that which now exists? Did it include more persons at.
tached to the Roman catholic. interest ~f Ireland than it does 
now, or' was it more calculated to give satisfaction at a time when 
concessions were not made in their favour. than now when such 
measures have actually taken place? Yet that very parliament, 
which existed at the period to ,,~icb the right honourable gentle
man has thought proper to have r~ourse, was conceived to be 
the national source of the most valuable blessings to Ireland. 
Surely he did not mean to say that, when be himself pressed for
ward in establishing the independence, of Ireland, he was the,n 
only putting the people of that country in possession of a, dela
aWn. and that the legislature was incapable of conveying to the 
inhabita;nts of the country the enjoyment of practical. liberty. 
The right honourable gentleman will not there~ore dow mainlain, 
that in the year 1782, he considered the parliament of Ireland so 
extremely defective in its frame and principles,; that tbe nation 
could receive no essential benefit from the line of conduct then 
pursued by it; and if. he will not say that, (and I am perfectly 
convinced be cannot say what W'oufd necessarily expose him to 
the cltarge of the most glaring inconsistency,) I am naturally lea 
to enquire upon what ground it DOW happens, that we are to Come 

this day to vote an address for.n alteration in the frame of ~ 
~arliament, the auperintendance of which we have entirel,. pot 
out of our control by the recommendation ot tbe right honour
able gentleman, and the independence of which we have JUlIo 

equiyo~y acknowledged.? By what meana will he make it 
appear, that, haviDg renounced aU power over the legislature of 

TS 
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Irelan~, LaTing formally abdicated the privilege which ~ight 
have obce existed, of enforcing any internal regulation in that 
country, having solemnly divested ourselves Dr all right, of 
whatever nature that right may have been, to make JaW8 in any 
respect for Ireland; I say, Sir, by what particular means will he 
undertake to make it appear that it now remains for us to declare, 
what laws shall affect that c~untry, and to diftate the precise 
modifications which he proposes to take place in the exed prin
ciples of the legislature itself? In the year 1782, having given to 

Ireland a distinct and independent legislature, having, with eyery 
solid testimony of good faith, laid aSide all pretensions to inter
ference in the internal concerns of the nation, can any person 
'now point out II. subject to which Ireland sbould look 'It'ith sucb 
we)] founded jealousy, as the subject presented to the consider-
1Ltion of the House by the right honourable gentleman's motion? 
I am ready to admit that the address, proposed as it is., does 
not exactly say so; but, Sir, it conveys too much by implication, 
not to call for the attention of the House in a serious manner. 
Let us for a moment compare it with the speech a£l the nwver. 
and if we proceed upon that just and reasonable ground, to 
which the right honourable gentleman himself cnll have no ob
jection, as his speech forms the ground-work of his DJotion, it 
will in that bse be found to convey what ought not to be stated 
in general terms, but expressed clearly and faitly. 

The motion submitted to the House is, Sir, if I recollect right, 
for an audress to His Majesty, that he will be pleased to take into 
his gracious consideration the prescnt disturbed state of Ireland, 
and to adopt such healing 'and lenient. measures as may restore 
it to tranquillity. But what can be the effect of iuch an address? 
Will it be maintained that the situation of Ireland has not been 
the frequent subject of His Majesty's thoughts? Can it with the 
shlJ,dow of propriety be urged, that the royal mind has been at 
any time exempt from those considerations "hich may best p~o
mo.te the happiness of his people ( What then can be the object 
of the address? It propose.' to His Majesty the propriety of 
adopting lX).eo.sures for the restoration of the tranquinity of his 
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subjects of Ireland. But such, Sir. must be His Majesty'li dis
positioII.: and to what purpose will our advice tend? NG maIl 
can presulIl.to say, that such is Dot the firm desire, as it most' 
undoubtedly is the interest, of the executive government. 
During what [lart of His Majesty's reign has there appeared 
any mark of neglect to the interests of the people of Ireland? 
On the contrary, Sir, the most solid testimonit'll have been gi"en: 
of the sincerity (If his intentions to promote the hnppine~& of tha! 
.country, not by promises, not by declarations, but by deeds and 
acts which have been received with grateful ~atisr.'tction by the 
whole nation. The most minllte aeention has been paid to the 
commerce, to the agriculture, to th; manufactures of the 
country; and what was at the time considered as the most' 
vaIuab:e measure, the indepe~dence of the legislature was re
cognised beyond a possibility of doubt. The whole has beelt • ODe continued succession of concessions, and to such an extent. 
that during the present reign, they have exceeded an the pre. 
ceding ones put together since the revolution. 

But, Sir, if further concessions are demanded, ir ~he object 
of tbe address consists in soliciting these coneessions, I tnust 
contend, that while it. does not precisely peint cut the particu}a'l 
measures, which are to be <ldopted, it is, in the· geTlet"at state in 
which it now stands, nugatory and supedluoos. If"on the othet 
hantl, the address is compared with the right 110fl{lllratlle gen-
tIeman's speecb, which indeed must be viel'\"ed as tlie eh;d" 
ground of the motion, I maintai~ that it woold be absurd and 
impossible to express propositions any way.eonforruabIe to 'tile' 
sentimenbl d~i:vered in the course of that speech. In the fiTst. 
place. let us consider them politically. Ir they mean'dr:rt the 
lord lieutenant of Ireland is- accOlltntbble' for any misconituct 
during his aclministration &f public affairs there, M the 8t'1"S.:int 

of the amnl, and it slkaU be mged that tfle cOllmn or .abuseII-' 
of that lindreml!ins-with this eaantly,.I answer to tbat....=.granled. 
It in anotner point of' \"ie~ they go, as was in a certain deg~ 
conTeyed by tbe.honourable baronet who see<lCltfeQ" the m:OdOz1, 
to arraign Hrs-'Majesty\' ";niSters- for gMss errorS' an.}' erime! 

r4 
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committed ill the governll,lcnt of Ireland. and to bring Lhem tl) 

t~ial, I,again answer- granted. But if they are calclllatc~ to 
express and recommend measures which arc not within the 
province of the executive government of Ireland, it is but fair 
and also nece~sary to IlSk,. are these measures so recommended 
to be carried into executio,n by His Majesty, who is only a part 
of.. the Jegislative authority of lreland, and what must seem still 
more ex~raordinary, are they to be so adopted by the desire of 
the parliament of Great Britain? 1 beg leave to demand, whether 
l;Ii& Majesty is not bound to act in what concerns the internal 
regulation of Ireland, in consequence of the advice of the legis. 
~ature of that country? Our assenting to the address would 
therefOl"e be highly unconstitutional with respect to IrclanJ, 
and we could not for a moment entertain such an idea, without 
being ,guilty of an unjustifiable interference in the duties of the 
l~gislatiy~'" and executive- government of thnt nation. Such, Sir, 
is the real ground on which I oppose the address. 

There certainly have been many other collateral topicS" brought 
forward, with which the right honourable gentleman has judged 
i~ prop~r to embellish his speech, but which do 110t apply to the 
questi0l.l, and the discussion of which may do much mischieF, 
withQut producing one single ~dvantage. I will not, therefore, 

, enJer into a review of all the various statements and arguments 
tbat have b~en used, nQr will I declal'e "hether tbe rigbt 
honourable gentleman's assertions are right or wrong; but I will 
leave it to the justice and to the can dour of the HOUle to decide, 
.whether anyone point he has this night proposed, can be carried 
into effect, by any otber means than by the voice of t.he lrifJl 
legislature? I must also observe, that he has, in th(' counc of 
his ~peech, gone into a long historical narrative, and has at
tempted to shew, that the Irish 1egislature i$ so framed as not to 
b~ adequate to perform it. fUDctions for th~ practical happiness or 
the people; that the principlea on which it acts are radically de
fec~ive, and ~at while it remains in ita present state, the nation, 
or al..was\ the majorit7,ofthe nation, cannot. enjoy the essential 
bleS"S!pgs o~ • tree, co~stitution. In answer to this, Sir, I must 
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beg leave to direct the attention of the HouSt.-..to the great and 
important consideration, that the parli .. ment of this country has 
~mpleteiy recognised. and solemnly established the iodepen
dc!Dce of that of the kingdom of Ireland, which is as entirely 
di4tiuet and as incapable of being controlled by us, as 1\-e arc 
independent of them. Tet the right honourable gentleman pro
poses an interfc:rence in the internal concerns of those wbo 
now bave as much right to dictate to us, u we can possibly ha\-e 
to prescribe rules of conduct to them. Does it, Sir, become us 
now to say, that they are not qualified to act for the good of the 
people of Ireland, and t.'1at they are not entitled to the confidence 
of their constituents?- 'We who toM the same people upwards 
of ioW'teen years ago, that they were completely adequate to 
promote the public happiness, that they were framed to secure 
the prosperity of the country, and what cannot be. to() often 
ltated, that they were unchecked by any external control to de
hberate and decide on the great business of legislation! If we 
~peak thus to that parliament, (and such must be our language, 
if we give our aSsent to the addre~ moved this ~igbt,) I conress, 
Sir, it. does appear to me the most extraordinary and singular 
line of conduct that can be adopted by one independeDt parlia ... 
,ment against another independent parliament. 

But allowing, for the, mere sake or argument, that we are 
authorised to dicta.te in the manner proposed by the honourable 

,gentleman. is it reasonable that we should proceed in the way 
he bas pointed out on the bare suggestions wbich he has stated to 
the House? Should we, supported by assertions alone, assume 
,he power, .-hich by his mution be seems tosupp<tse we possess, 
or watching over, and superintending the parliament of Ireland? 
With regard to ~'hat may be termed the practical part of the 
right honourable gentleman's speech, though it is very far from 
my,wish to enter into a di~n of the TariO~ topics contained 
in it, yet I only follow him to'shew, that, by agreeing to his 
proposition, however ·you disguise it by any specious name, 
however you. gloss it over by any artful expression, you do 
!lething lesa than attempt directly to control the legiti.m3re au-
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thority of ~e pa~iament of another. country, and to trc~pa88 on 
the acknowledged rights of another di~tinct legislative power. 
But, t~k.ing the honourable gentleman) arguments 1n a different 
point of view - assuming for a moment that he has made out his 
case in an incontroverti~)e manner, and that he has fully proved 
to our satisfaction that the parliament of Ireland was, in tbe year 
1782, in .every rel'pcct coml'~tent to perform its functions, and 
ia at this time directly the reverse, I wish to know what is the 
practical conclm,ioD he draws from my admission; and in wbat 
manner doe,; he propose to remove tbe evil ",·hich I thu8 ~uppose 
he has clearly mada out? What remedy, Sir, does h~ attempt 
to point out? Does lle give us a single idea to guide U8 in the 
exec\ltion of the task whicb he wishes to impose on us? It is our 

'duty to enquire what the principles are on which he invites us to 
proceed; and what the precise limits are, within which the sub
ject is to be confined. .With respect to these questions - and I 
trust every gentleman "ill readily allow them to be questions, 
not only of grea~ im,portance, but of absolute necessity, the right 
honourable gentlelIliln has left us entirely in the dark; aDd he 
appears so little impressed with the urgency of them, that he 
has not even hinted at them in the whQle course of hi~ speech. 

Having, Sir, noticed the Drst poin~ to whicb the honourable 
gentleman has called the attention of the Housp~ I no\V como to 
the other parts on which his observations have been made, relative 
to the divided state :,Uld jarring interests of Ireland. He hall 
first dwelt on the discontents of the Roman catholics; and iu 
'he next place be has Jescribed at some length the gricvancu of 
the protestants of dIe northern parts. lIe has, in the red res. 
which be'proposes to make to both sides, admitted, that con

cessions ought to be made to both rarties; and from the IItate

ments of the right honourable gentleman, who thus ~ j~llcs to 
reconcile opposite claims, I am confirmed in my optnion that he 
on),. desires. and is eager to .,ffect nn alteration in the Frame of 
the parliament of Ire],taJ, as far 11@ it may rise out. of. the pre .. 
tensi.bns ctf the catholics, and out of the demands or the mha-. , 

hitanti ,of tbe nortb. ADd )l(~fe, Sir, I feel myself caned on to 
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notice the declaration made by the right honourable gentleman, 
that he "culd not enter into 'tbe particulars of the respective 
discontents of both p9l"ties, and yet he immediately after, 116t

withstanding that declaration, laid before the Housl!! a miOute 
detail of circumstances on which I will not now dwell, thinking 
as I do, that a discussion of that nature is more calculated to 
inflame the minds of many than to prove of any essential service. 
Wben he came to mention the subject of religion, which h~ 
aceorlling to his statements, prodnced many of the present dis· 
contents, he certainly did not seem very solicitous to preserve 
the church establishment, and though be does not wish to address 
the throne for the adoption-of any particular line of conduct, it 
is something binguIar that he should recommend a measure that 
must affect a great mass of private property, and even injure the 
church itself. 

Not deeming it necessary to trouble the House any longer on 
these particulars, and convincea as I Dill that neither we nor 
the crown can interfere to effed that whicp exclusively belongs 
10 the parliament of Ireland, I shan make a few observations on 
what has faHen from the right honourable gentleman with respect 
to the rights of which the Roman catholics ~e possessed, and 
also ~ the subject of those additional rights which it is his 
desire they should yet obtain.. He obserVes that the catholics 
ought to have the general right of voting. of sitting in the legis. 
lath'e assembly, and of filling the public office!. ,To this, Sir, 
I answer, that they are in the actual possession of nery othet 
right, but that they certainly do not possess the right of voting 
for memhers of parliament, unless according to quali6catioll5 
prescribed by law. This I conceive to be the mere state in which 
tIle catholics are placed. But, says the right hcmourable gentle .. 
m.lD, enough 11as not been done to extend to them civil and reJj.. 

giolls liberties. Have not concessions of th. blost liberal kind 
been made to them since the revolution'; and, during the present 
reign, has not every pdSSible pledge been given to them of real 
affection and sincere zeal for their best interests 41\ the part Df 

the crown? But. Sir, it is curious to temark the aetail""bich 
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the right It,nournble gentleman proposes, even admitting that 
the prfsent "Subject is a proper one for us to recommend to the 
adoption of the executive Government. In this detail there un
questionably arise8 an' inconsistency, which he will find it no 
easy matter to do away. He first declares that he means to 
l!Iatisfy the catholics, by conferring on them the power of voting 
generally. 'But he immediately adds, that, by llursuing that mea
sure, we shall 'not be ,able to give them any weight in point of 
political liberty ; for, as he maintains that the elective franchitiu 
is so managed in Ireland, that it is entirely in the power of cor~ 
porations to bestow or to withhold it, it would consequently be 
impossible for them to gain any material benefit, or to ,obtain 
any political infiuellce, even if the law, which he himself wishes 
to be passed iIi their fuvour, were to take place. It therefore 
appears evident, that the remedy proposed by the rjght honour
able gentleman himsetf,~must be inadequate to meet the evil 
which he so sel'iously laments. And it naturally follows, as I 
have before had occasion to observe, that "the great end of his 
plan is to alter essentially the ",·hole frame of the constitution of 
the legislature of Ireland. In other words, Sir, the right honour
able gentleman proposes an investigation and a scrutiny into 
the pretensions of the catholics of the sonth, and of the pro
testants of the north, for the express pnrpose of laying down 
what he considers to be just principles; and then the parliament 
of Ireland must be new-modelled and revised, in consequence 01 
his previous enquiry. But is it reasonable to call on the par
liament of England to do that very thing which DlU8t not only 
be condemned by the parliament of Ireland, but is not entertained 
in the opinion of even a considerable number of person. ? Yet, 
Sir, this question, which calls into doubt the existence of th-= 
whole constitution of-Ireland, is to be brought forward on mere 
surmise, and without the shadow of authority. I say, it doe. 
not come within the constitutional right -which we may possess, 
of controlling the executive government. \ It certainly does DOt 

eome ,within the possibility of any right, which we can possess, of 
intetfering in considerations which exclusively belong to a legis
lature totally separate frQDl, and independent of us. 
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The other points which the right honourable gentleman has 
nferred.to, are lost, if possible, in more obscurity than that 
whicb I bave just noticed. The various and dashing pretensions 
of ahe different parties are so extremely opposite, that it would 
be an arduous task to reconcile tbem. And if, in commending 
certain political principles ,,"hid, are acknow ledged by the 
northems, be has in his mind principles founded on the French 
doctrine or the aovereignty of the people, and intimately con. 
nected witb those revolutionary tenets which have produced such 
vast mischief~ thro~hout Europe, I maintain, Sir, that it would 
be contrary to the duty of the parliament of Great Britain to 
entertain the motion of the right honoUrable g~ntleman. sup
ported as it is by the speech whicb he has tbis night delivered. 
There are, Sir, none of bis considerations on which we can 
prudently or safely pronounce; for there are none of them which 
may not excite such a flame as we shall never bave it in our 
power to extinguish. They involve objects most delicate in their 
natu.re, and dangerous in then.- cous~uences. They embrace 
difficulties of a prodigious extent. and on which I shall not 
dwell, as tIley have beeD sufficiently described in the speech of 
tbe rigbt honourab1e gentleman, so as to make us shudder with a 
just apprehension of the fatal and drea.dful effects that mu~t 
result from them. I must, therefore, Sir, coositJer the address 
proposed as a blind injunction, without any specific extent or 
means of execution. -On this short ground I 0prose the motion; 
and, with the conviction of the dangers tbat must arise from the , , 
adoption of it, with the solemn recognition of tbe independence 
of the parliament of Ireland, with a just sense of our duty that 
others may Dot in their turn be wanting to us, I Cllpnot enter
tain a doubt but that the motiQn will be rejected. by a consider
.&!lIe majority of the House. 

The moboll was rejected. 
A}cs ...... _ ....... 84-
~oes •••••••••••• g20 
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April 4. 1797. 

MR. ~Ii:IIIDAN, conformably to the notice he had given on a former 
day, called the attention of the House to the subject of making furlaer 
Rcb-ances to thilEmpcror of Germany j concluding his ob.ervatlOns ~ith 
moving the following resolution: " That the House will resolve itsel' 
into a Committee of the whole' House, to enquire whether it ill con
lIistelilt with a due regard to t~ essential interesbl of tru. country, that 
under the present circumstances, any further loans or advances bbould 
be made to hi~ Imperial Majesty." 

Mr. PITT rose, as soon as the motion was read : 

The speech of the honourable gentleman, who has just sat 
down, varied so much from his motion, and there was so little 
resemblance with the opinions he advanced, and the propositioA 
with which he concluded, that I find it -extremely difficult to 

allopt a train of argument which will beal' upon both at one time. 
The argument of the honourable gentleman, which he pretenued 
to found upon a long detaii of circnmstances, in his opinion un
deniable in point of fact, and certainly, if they are true, ",(!IfY 
serious In their nature, pointed to 1\ conclulKon, in which, be 
premised that the House would betray their trust t6 their con
stituents, if they did not join, and from which, jf tlley ventured 

to dissent, he apprehended tIle most fatal consequences would 
ensue to the country. He stated the subject now under dis
cussion, as one not to be hung up or suspended, not as ona upon 
which information ougbt to be collected, and matare de1iberation 
exercised before a decision' was passed; but he described it with 
aU that richness of imagery andtaptness of allusion of which he is 
sO much master; with even multiplied illustrationa, as one Oil 

which a moment's delay ought not to be permitted, and on which 
to hesitate was to sacrifice the best interest. of the nation. It 
was a case, according to him, in which patience led to deatb. I 
must observe, in setting out, however, that his analogies, how
ever various and beautiful, were not very appropriate. He repre
sented ·the absurdity of enquiring into the nature of the instru
ment by which a wound waS inflicted, before bandages and styp-

4tt 
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tics weTe applied, and the insanity of waiting for tM coroner·s 
inquest upon a person drowned. before the means recommended 
by the Humane Society were ,",sed for his recovery. He forgoC, 
llowcver, that his motion, as calculated to operate upon the 
political malady of the state, did not correspond with the steps 
It'bkb ought ,to be taken in the first jguance with a person 
wounded or drowJlad. In order to make the allusion accurate, 
bis argument should have stated, that the cORtinutlllce of remit
-tances to the Emperor would produce an inability in the bank to 
make good their money payments; or, supposing that Inability to 
Ilave just arisen, be should have sbewn, that the measure recom
~ended in his motion was the best ,,-hicb" could be adopted tl> 

remOTe that inabilrty. It so happens, however. unfortunately 
for the accll.rae,y of his allusion, th~t money payments have been 
suspended at the bank for a considerable time; that nn order of 
council was issued as the best remedy at tI~e moment for 'the diHi-

, culties of the ba,nk; that this suspension has been recognised by 
the House of Commons; and that the legislature, anxious to< 
devise 'the best mode of restoring the credit of that corporatio. by 
reiIrstating it in its former situation or solvency, has thought 
proper, as a fit preliminary to that deliberatiob, to appoint a se
cret committee to enquire into the causes of its embarrassments. 

- This is the true state of the question. 
The honourable gentleman, in his argument, represented his

motion as essential to the :very being of the bank, and of the 
(!ountry. and as one from which the House cannat withhold it& 
assent without sealing their own reproach and infamy l by sa,cri-. 
:ficing every trust which has been delegated to them by the nation ~ 
and when the motion was read, it turned out to be nothing more 
than an ambiguous attempt t(J make -them pronounce inairectly 
-an opinion upon a suhject, upon which they were 110t yet in' 
possession of information tluffic.ient to enable them to pass II. fair' 
and just decisi(JD. For though the case was of such a nature, as 
l"ept'ellcnt&d in his speech, t~at it eould adinit of neither doubt 
nor delay, .his motion went to Mthing more than the appoint. 
mentor a committee ~o.enquire into the eircumstanccs connected 
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with it. ~poes the hontmrable gentleman mean that the lIous(' 
shouJd now resolve itself into that committee, and report to
night? If this is bis intention, where would be the canuoer of 
the proceeding in respect of those who ",ibh for further inform
atiofl, and who are unwilling to deliver an opinion till that in
fotmation is collected? !fhe lloes not mean that the House should 
now resolve itself into thIS committee, then I object to the mo
tion as ambiguous, disingenuous, and uncandid, as capable from 
ita nature of belDg understood two ways, and as tending to mis
lead the'House upon the subject on which they are called upon to 
decide. The honourable gentleman knows, and the House must 
be aware, that every question which respects the disposal 
of the public money must be agitated in a committee of the 
whole House, So that whethel' the House may think it proper to 
give their sanction to the honourabJe gentleman's argument or 
not. it must Qe, in a ..committee of that description which the 
subject will eventually come before, and in which their uccision 
will be fi~al1y given, There is thia difference, however, that 
at present they are not in possession of that degree of ipform
ation which is necessary for them to decide upon a ql1e&tion of 
so much importance; whereas they will tllen have the mate1 ials 
before them, from which such information is to be collected. If 
the honourable gentleman contends tllat the information of\\<hkh 
they are at present in possession, is sufficient to enable ther to 
form a correct judgment of what ought, or of what ought not to 
be don,e, why does he not move them to come to an imllll.?U;ate 
decision without going into a committee at all? In &lIol't, it was 
as superfluous in one view, as it is inCOll&istent and contradj( tory 
in another. I should not think that the House wlll con~lder i~ 

to be their duty to sanction tbe opinions of the honourable gen
tleman, upon a view of their general policy and expedicne)" far 

Jess that they will decide upon a subject efso much.importance, 
with the scanty meaos of information I.OW in their pow€:r ; hut if 
t.hey mean to comply with the.real object of the motion nnd the 
trtl~ wishes of the mover, let them do it ill a fail' and manly'\\-ay, 
and not by assenting to a motion as ambiguous in its nature as 

1 
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perfidious in its designs. This much I thought it right to say 
upon the n~row sbape of the m~tion; and having said so much 
upon the question immediately before the House, it is the less 
necessary for me to dwell long upon the train of argwnent which 
prefaced the proposition on which it turns. 

Th(}Ugh t differ very considerably from the honourable sen
tleman on many of the topics on which be touched, I entirely 
agree with him on the gen~ral importance of the subject. I a~r('E.> 
~ith him in thinking that it is connected not only with the fate 
of a great aud powerful empire, b~t with the general f.lte an~_ 
<ksliny of the world; but in proportion to its magnitude, ought 
to be the caution of this House in deciding upon it on nar
row and confined principles. That these' are 40mestic con.
sideratioQs It-bich are highly momentous, I . readily admit, but 
I would t~ll)jnd the House that there may be a narrow mode of 
looking Ilt them. 'Yithout attending to the circumstance of our 
h~¥ing • great and powerful enemy to contend with, flushed with 
&Ucce£S. and ambitious of conquest, with means of bringing into 
the ueld more numerous armies than perhaps ever ~ere km>,WD t 

and without attending to the circumstance of our insular sltllation, 
which in time of war renders a continental diversion of great 
consequence to our external security, but ~onsidering it me~ly 
as ;l question to be decided upon the princi~les of economy, and 
calculatin~ the elfect, which granting pec,!niary r~ittances, to 
His Imperial Majesty at the present mement, hall a tendency to 
produ,C2 upon pubJje credit, upon the SUCCHi pi the war, and. in 
accelerating the perjod and improving the terms of peace, I have 
DO hesitation in pronouncing an opinion, that the result of this 
calculation will be, that this country. by sendingpecuniary assist. 
ance,to Jlu. magnanimous and faithful ally, will adopt the best 
mode.of' consulting real economy, 'of restoringjiublic credi~ of 
prosecuting 'the war, while wac is necessary. with advantag~ 
-and of se.cu.ring .. !peedy pnd honourable issue ta the contest. 
Were the House therefore to be 9rivIm tQ a decision upon the 
6ubject, I s~ould ~te tbis as ml dear opinion; but by deftrrriilg 
that deciiion Lill they have the means of inrorm~tion more fully 

VOL. 11_ u 
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before theih. the influence of my'opinion, I nrmly believe, ",ill 
be supetseded by their own convietion. and on that account I 
am happy thai the honourable gentleman does not mean to pres. 
it to a.t'l ultimate decision to-night. The more the .ubject i8 
discussed, tbe fewer doubts will be len UpOD the mindt of gen
tlemen of the propriety of tlle measure, and th'e more the cir
cumstances of the case are investigated and analysed. th. more 
will.the opinion of its policy and utility be confirmed. Aa an 
opp()rtunity tor this discussion will bereafter occur, 1 do not 
think i1 necesiary 1I0W to enter niucb at lengtb upon the different 
topics connected with it. I sball, therefore, only say a few words 
on each of them. 

In the first place let Ul try its merits as a measure of economy. 
And bere I must remind the House tbat. tbe honourable gentle
man, hy his own confession, does not bring forward the propo
.ition as an indireet mode of forcing government to conclude a 
peace by disarming the country. The quest jon therefore is, 
whether, as a mode of carrying on th~ war, the advantage which 
is likely to arise to tbjs country from the co-operation of the 
Emperor, sec.ured by her pecuniary aid, is an equivalent for the 
temporary inconvenience which the puhlic may sustain in con
sequence 01 sending these remittances? To estimate tbe ad
vantage. witb the inconveniences is very difficult. But, in the 
outset, 1 mUlt set right an assumption of the honourable gentle
man respecting the difference of tbia country granting or with
helding pecuniary assistance from her ally. The difi'crence (which 
of itself is no small one) is notroere!y whether we are to Cllrry on 
an offensive or defensive war: this is one consideration, but it 
is not tile only 'one. The honourable gentleman may talk in a. 
J1igh terms as he will of French enthusiasm Rnd French gallantry, 
but he cannot deny, at least he CJUlDot in justice deny, an equal 
tri~ute e( applause to Austrian valour and,Austrian heroism. lr 
wI' revif:w tke canlpaigns of the war, it is impossible to lind in 
11istory instances of greater prowess in the soldier, of more ac
complished talents in the general, or of more true magnanimity 
in the sovereign, than what they hava exhibited. But the re-

IS 
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sources of His Imperial Majesty are in such a situation, that, with 
all his zeal til persevere in the contest, and all his honour in 
keeping his engagements .. ith his allies. he ,cannot put the full 
force of his dominions in action without pecuniary assistance. 
Will any man then tell me that, it we cut ofF aU hope of thia 
assistance,- he may not be able to persevere in his exertions? 
Will any man tell me that, if there were DO military diversions 
created upon the Rhine or in the Tyr~. 011 the north or on the 
south of France. her numerous armies would not he employed 
in menacing our territory, IlnJ perhaps in invading our coasts? 
Or will anI man tell me that if we withhofJ pecuniary assistance 
from the Emperor, that refusal may not-lead to a separate peace 
between Germany and France? The ~iiFerence, then. is not 
carrying on a defensive instead of all offensive war, but it is car
rying OD a war solely on your part, without any assistance to aid 
your e1Forts, or any diversion to divide the force of ..the enemy. 
instead of carrying, on the war as at present, in conjunetion with 
an ally whose exertioQ8 are able to resist the whole military 
powu of France, while your Beets are occupied in protecting 
your trade and extending yOqr foreign dominions. And do not 
the advantages which we enjoy, as they may be estimated from 
this short and simple statement. infinitely more than counter
balance any temporary inconvenience that we may sustain from 
the mode in which they are procured? The honourable gentle
man took occasion to introduce the subject of a report from a 
secret committee of which he is a member, bqt which i, ,not yet 
before the House. I should wish, therefore, that the House will 
wait till the report is produced, and not repose implicit confidence 
in any of the statements made by the honourable gentleman. I 
do nol knoW' whether the peace establishment came under the 
enquiry or calculation of that comorlttee. I rather think that it 
could not immediatell come under their investigation. But 
,rheth,cr it did pr not, I am, happy to assure the Bouse that 
ltO such result. nor wiy thing approaching to it. will be found 

to arise out of' a fair examination of the circumstances cf the 
country_ 

11 2 
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But 1 find I am dis,cussing the question 'OD ~ounds on whkh 
I ought not to object to it. Upon the train of argument "hich 
I was before pursuing, it is ea!y to shew that, jf we do not in
tend to lay dQlVD OU1' arms, if we mean to continue any method 
of exertion, if it be our wish to be in a situation to persevere in 
hostilities, ifhostiIities are ne~eilsary from the overbearing pride 
and unjust pretensions of the enemy, it cannot be a measure of 
economy to abandon the plan of availing ourseh-es of the co. 
operation 'of His Imperial Majesty by contributing money to his 
assistance.. 'When we consider the amount of the expcnse, nnd 
the magnitude of the ~ervice, there is no ground of comparu,on 
between them! Upon what data does the bonourable gentleman 

. assume that the measure will lead to any dllference of expense 
at r,ll? He may consider the war as unjust as it wall unnecessary, 
and a3 ill conducted';n its prol"~ss as it was groundlessly 
nndertaken: he may, if he pleasef:, think that the French were 
right in every thing in. which this Cowltry thought them wrong, 
but he does not contend that we should this day UJrow down 
Ol1r arms and make unconditional submission to the enemy. 
Overlpoking, then, the consideration of additional security ari~, 
ing from the eo.ope.ration of the Emperor, and the effects of that 
co-operation acting upon the spirit, the trade, the manufactures, 
and the poplilation of the country; overlooking~ I say, thE:se 
considerations, (and surely 'When I put them aside none will sup--

'pose that I "jew them as trifling ()r uniml'orta.tlt,) Jet Mm c.Jcu
late the additional direct expense wMch it require .. to prctict 
our coasts from a vigilant and enterprising foe, who woulJ have. 
nothing to do but to molest his only remaining t'nemy. Reduce 
the public expenses as much as you cap, and let the inevitable 
burdens of the war be alleviated as mucb as pos"ible by "ell 
judged economy in the difi'erent bra.nches oftbe puLlic service 1 

but be riot so weak or so treacherous to yourselves as to Llvt out 
one' part of an e'ltimate under pretence Qf ecooomy, while YON. 

cr~l.\t. another 'Service which must be provided for at -a . much· 
larger expense, and which would tend ·to aggravate the, evil 
Wllicb it is your intention to cure. 
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'fh~ honourable gentleman does not recommen~ his motion, 
or rather he does not ground his oppos.i.tion to the measure her~
after to be propolSed upon the tendency of tllis opposition. to 
accelerjlte the restoration of peace. This, however, is an object 
which on no politlcaJ question ought to be set out of view, and 
therefore I shall say a few words upon the subject in this point 
of light. Of those who wish for peace, th~re are two classes. 
There are some, and of these a very numeron., body, who are 
desirous for peace, as soon as peace can be obtained on safe 
and honourable terms. To such 'it must be clear that the object 

of their wishes cannot be secured by lajing aside the means of 
action. But there are others, and the honourable gentleman 
may be one, who are of opinion that, for the attainment of 
peace, there are no tf;.rms which we ought not to accept, no law 
to which we ought not to submit. Even those \lho entertain 
these humiliating jdeas, would be guilty ofipsanity, were they 
to add to the degradation by laying aside one of the weapons to 
whicn they have to trust for the acquisition of theh: 4larling 
'Object. Such conduct would betray a desire nQt only to take 
any terms which the enemy might be pleased to dictate, but to 
take every mt,ans to render these terms as bad as pos!lible. It ia 
evident, then, that the ro~asure in agitation affects the q,uestion 
pf peace, both as it depenqs upon the period of its restoration, 
end the terms on which it may be concluded. Di<J the r.eason-
41gs upon the subject leave any doubt as to the fact, the cond.uct 
of the enemy through the whole course of the war would put 
the matter beyond all ques~. 

Having "aid so mucll upon tba topics of economy and the 
return of peace, I proceed to advert to it as a means of restoring 
pllbiic credit. Now, what doell the honourable gentleman'ht::re 
asswne? He assumes, that ,the great operating cause of the ere:
sent embarras$lQents bas beep foreign ranitbulces ; a!lJ up~ this 
J\$Sumption, h.e objects tp,an), furtLer advanc~ being made tll the 
Emperor. In'this view of tl!e subject. I shall beg I~ve to throw 
out a few suggestions, whicb will leac1 llOt.lOnl), to 4 ~gncJWlion 
different from his, but to a (!ODdusioD dktctly opposi~e. 

-uS 
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The honOUl'able gentleman haa had the' goodnesa to give me 
intimation, that he bas some serious charges to prefer against me. 
Of course, I shall pl'obahly have opportunitiee enough in future 
of explaining my own conduct; and with the decision of tb&lIouse 
I shall most willingly ~bide, whatever that decillion may be. AI 
this is not the' subject of disC\1sslon on this night, perhaps it ,is 
improper in me to say any thing upon it. I would only bE'g leave 
to observe, that the printed papers, upon which the honourable 
gentleman commen~d, contain the written representations of the 
bank, and, it is added, my answers. 'These answers, however, 
were not given in writing, and what is there printed under this 
title, is merely min~tes of what passed between me and the gover
nor and deputy-governor of the bank, reported fol' the 'perwal 
of the bank-directors, without having been previously submitted 
to my examination; nor die! I so much as see them till just 
before they were printed. The honourable gentleman argues~ 
that advances to the Emperor were calculated to produce ruinous 
consequence~, ~at ruinous consequences did ensue, thererore~ 
that the advances made to the Emperor were producti1e of 
ruinous consequences. This' is very short logic: but if he will 
not believe it to be false upon my authority, if it is not too much 
to aslc,. let bim compare it with information. In order to make 
his conclusion good, he must shew that the remittances made to 
the Emperor actually did diminish the cash in the bank, and that 
the ullue of the order in council was occasioned by the diminution 
pr.oduced by tbese r~ittances. If it should oppcar tLat theae 
advances did not occasion any diminution of cash at tlle time 
that they were made; on the contrary. that the balance of cash 
rather increased. and that the mischief so much and so justly 
lamented arose from the operation of causes widely different, then. 
in j\,\stice as well as prudence, the House ought Dot to ascribe an 
evil to a cause different from that in which it originated. 

The honourable gentleman preferred another charge against 
me,' ~hich I heard withC!ut much dismay - that I had persisted 
in seklding money to the Empetol'. when I was aware that the 
bank, from the line or conduct J was pursuins, was approaching 
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to II state of insolvency. This, again, he- takes for granted 
without any information upon the subject. If it should tum 
out ttat, during the .. hole period that these remittances were 
made, so far was I f~om being aware of the approaching difficul
ties of the bank. that by the successful operation of commerce, 
the balance of exchange {£ir all that time was in favour of this 
country, insomuch that, if the$e circumstances had continued, 
the state of the bank would at this day have been growing 
better, the honourable gentlelI;,lan win surely not persist in the 
accusation, ... ·hen he finds that the ground on which it was 
preferred is wholly and completely fallacious. The premises the 
honourable gentleman IDay wish to be taken on tr\1st; but to 
this I object, not wishing to 'supersede his position by any 
assertion of" my own, but merely because the,House are not iu 
possession of materials from which they can infer wbether it b~ 
true or false. When thes~ materials are before them, perhaps 
it may be found that tIle mischief arose from remittances of cash, 
which were &ent to Ireland to a greater extent than usual, and 
to local alarms in this country, which caused a great run upon 
the bank {or some time before the order in council WlU1 issued. 
This is all the answer which I think I need give to the honour
able gentleman·. charge of misrepresentation. 

I have only a word more to say respecting an expreSiion in 
the speech from the tbrone at the opening oftbe present Hession. 
In that &peech Hia Majesty was advised to state, that the re
sources of the country were equal to every exertion - an expre; 
.ion founded certainly not upon a knowledge of the balance ,of 
cash or bullion at that time in the bank, but upon the survey of 
the general state of trade and manuf~ctures of the kingdom. 
Our trade and manufactures certainly depend in a -considerable 
degree upon the stability of public credit, which is interwoven 
with the independence of the country. To preserve that inde~ 
pendence, then, is necessary above aU things to the restoration 
of public_ credit; and, next to the preservation of this indepen
dence, is the prevention of the danger of a fa..ture run upon the 
bank. And bere we may look at the question in two points c.r 
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view. Let, us first look at the b'est way to procure the greate~t 
quahtit), of cast); and, if the Bubjec. is fairly viewed, I do not 
despair of convincing the House that the remittance of a aUin to 

the Emperor, instead of obstructing and impeding the influx of 
cash into the-kingdom, will accelerate and incrr14se it. I will 
~rant that, ,if collateral circun'l8~ancell did not vary, the balance 
in our favour would be diminished precise], in proportion to the 
sum sent abroad. Dut will it be contended, that abandoning an 
any would have no effect upon t~e markets of Europe, and that 
&~eh a step, were it taken by this country, would not influence 
;.Dy of the avenues of her conunerce P Such a position is s() ab
sara and untenable, that it would be an insult on the good sense 
of1he House to spend their time in combating it. But a profit
able trade depends not only on the state of the purchaser to 
receive, 9ut of the selJet_ to send. And need I ask what effect it 
would have upon the .zeal, the spirit, the indu~try, and, conse· 
quent~, the trade and manufactures of the country, wero our 
coasts to be incessantly thri;1atened by the whole concentred force 
Of France, which would be the case were the Emperor obliged, 
in consequence of our refusing to aid him with money, to con· 
c1ua.e a separate peace with our common enemy? When the 
subject, therefore, is viewed,in this light, who is so bhort-sit;hted 
as not to see, tbat the inconvenience wbich may arise from pre
sent exertion \\-ould be much more than counterbalancf'd by the 
,Pressure of subsequent events? If the argument be admittt:J in 
one case, there is no possible case to which it may lIot be 
applied. In short, it may' be argued upon the ",une grounds, 
tbat, as soon as you experience the difficwtles aribing frOll) a 
,drain or cash, you must ,give up all your foreign connection!, 
and, upon this principle, you ought to withdraw your protection 
from all YOllf possessions in tbe East aDd West Indies. Of these 
posses&ions, for instance, it might be said, " Trutl, they have 
be~ accounted extreme]y valuable, they bave yielded great pro
fits, the produce ot them bu formed a great article (If cOml11tJ'ce, 
aua been the cause of 8 vast inBux ofWEAl&b ibto the country, 
but in time' of .. af they put us tb an expense; we wi1lsave 
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therefore in future the ~xpense of protection." But how? By 
sacri&cing aU the present lind future advantages which ll1ight floW' 
froUl the possession of them. PreciseJy the same argument will 
apply to an ally. 

But if the reasoning is just in the view of procuring an influx 
of cash from abl'Oad, bow much stronger is it in the vieW' of pro
moting circulation at home, which is fuJly as necessary for the 
restoration of the credit of the bank as the other! If our foreign 
commerce would be affected by the abandonment of an ally, how 
much more wou.ld our internal situation be affected by the pres
sure which would naturally result from 'an enemy increasing in 
strength ill a direct ratio to our inability to resist his efforts? 
'Vould not the natural consequence be a Dew alarm, accompa
nied with a disposition to hoard? And thus the immediate 
cause of the mischief would be renewed. I trust that. thollgh 
there might, be some cause for the, late alarm. it i. DOW ahnost 
gone by; and I am convinced, that the more the state of the 
'Country is enquired into, the < less ground there is for del>poDd
eney, or the apprebension of any danger which Englishmen 
may not boldly meet with the fortitude which belongs to the 
national character. While our object is however to remove 
alarm, and to restore the pnblic credit, is it wise or prudent to 
court a greater alarm? Can it be expeet~d that the 'effecu of' 
the greater would be less serious than of the slighter alann, or 
that even the Sat'le effects would not do Dluch more harm? 
Those, then, woo !,')ok. to the restoration of pubHc credit in the 
bank of England as their fa.vourite object, should be the last 
.~sona to counteract a measure \'I'bicb has an obvious tendency 
to produce that event to wMch their wishes 'and their endeavours 
tend: \md how the honourable gentleman can claim the benefit 
of the argument drawn fralb his 'Subject, I have yet t9 Jearn, 
Dl>r can I even guess. 

There is still abOther topic left, upon llfhieh I f~ myself im
pelled to say a few wotds, n~ely, the addiuC?nal sec~nity that 
'would be given to ctedit by the restoration 'Of l,eace. Whether 
the best mode of obtaining peace is tl) run the 1 isk. '01 losing t~ 
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aid of the :£mperor, is a question upon which there exists but 
little dbubt. We have seen long ago that the uniform object of 
the enemy's policy has been to disunite UI from our ally. This 
design has manifested itself in the course of several negotiations 
and discussions, and we have seen a similar policy too success
fully practised with other pOWet'i who were formerly leagued with 
us against France, and who have, been seduced, ISOme into a lae~ 
trality, others into opel} hostility against us. She has publicly 
and repeatedly declared her wish to make a separate peace "itb 
Austria, that she might be enabled to dictate terms to us, or to 
carryon the war against this country with greater effect. It is 
but very lately tbat we have heard that France bas, a 6hort time 
ago, made distinct overtures of peace to the Emperor to the 
exclusion of this country, and that be, witb bi, accustomed 
honour and good faith, !nstead of accepting of them, commn-

• nfcated tbem to the court, of St. Jl\IIles's, and renewed hi. 
declaration to the enemy, that he would not concJude a peace 
except in conjunction with GreatJ3ritain, justly persuaded that 
no peace can be concluded on a permanent foundation, but Ollt> 

founded upon a due regard to the individual claims, and the 
common int\~rests of the different powers of Europe. 

Putting apart, therefore, the obligations of gratitude and 
honour, 'it must be obvious tp every one whose views are not 
confined within the narrowest and most contracted limits, that 
the best mode of attaining the desirable object of peace is, to per
severe in making a common cause with the Emperor, and aiding 
him with those means which his own dominions do not furnilih, 
but with which the resources of this country enlbJe U8 to iurply 
him. It is for this House to detennine whether they will give 
success to the intrigues of the enexqy, which have hitherto been 
frustrated by the fidelity and magnanimity of our ally,' or whether 
they will persevere in those measures, which ate most likely to 
bring the contest to a safe and honourable issue. To their judg
Tlllilnt ,a~d their spirit I leave the decision, convinced that tbey 
",ill act in a manner becoming the representatives of a great and 

powerful nation. On these grounds I think there is no use ~ 
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countenancing tlte present measure, and as it does not commit 
'the House to give any opinion upon the-subject, I shall give i~ 
my negative. 

The- resolution was negatived, 

Ayes ••.•••••••• , 87 
Noes •••••.•••••• 266 

May 26. 1797. 

Ma. GIlEY, in pursuance oC the notice he bad previously given, thi. 
day brought forward his proposition tor a Reform in Parliament, eon
cluding his speech with moving. for leave to bring in a bill to amend the 
reprellentation of the people in the House of Commons. 

After the motion had been seconded by Mr. Erskine, Mr. PxTT rose: 

Feelufg, Sir, as I do, the danger with which the present pro .. 
position is attended, upon the grounds upon which it haa been 
supported, .and in the circumstances in which it haa been brought 
forward, I am very desirous, al early as possible in the deba~e, 
to state the reasons by which I am determintrd to give it my most 
decided opposition. The honou.rable gentleman who introduced 
the motion, began with disclaiming very distinctly, and, as far 
as he went, very satisfactorily, all those abstract principles of 
imprescriptible right, all those doctrines of the rights of man, on 
which those Without doors, who are most eager in their profes.
sions of attachinent to the cause which he now supports, rest the 
propriety of their demand, and upon which alone they wouid be 
contented with any species of parliamentll1Y reform. ,The 
honourable gentleman denies the truth of that prin~iple which 
prescribes any particular form of government, as that which is 
essential to freedom i or that uni\'erJaJ suffrage is necessary to ciyil 
liberty; or that it even must depend upon that light which the 
re'Volution of FlaDce has let in upon the world, but nom which, 
however, he derives hopes of so much a4vantage to the general 
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happi~ess ot' mankind. But, in disclaiming these views of the 
question, and in placing it upon the footing of the practical 
benefit it was calculated to produce, the bonourable gentleman 
did not state all the considerations by which the conduct of a 
wise statesman was to be'regulated, and the judgment of an 
upright senator to be guidell •. 'I'he question is not merely, 
whether some alteration might or might not be attended with 
advantage; but it is the degree of advantage which that altera
troD is likely to effect in the shape 'in which it is introduced; the 
mischief which may be occasioned from not adopting the mea. 
sure, aod the chance, on the other hand, of producing by the 
alteration an effect upon those to whom you give way, very dif. 
ferent from that which had induced you to hazard the experiment. 
-These are the con&iderations which the subject ought to £'mLrace, 
and the vi~ws upon which impartial men must decide. . 

Before we adopt the conclusions of'the right honourable gen
tleman, we have a right, i~ is even imposed upon us as a duty, 
to take into our ,iew as a leading object, what probability there 
is by encouraging -the particulal" mode of attaining that union, 
ur of effecting that separation of the friends of moderate reform, 
and the determined enemies to t.he constitution, "hich they 
conceive it calculated to produce; we muat consider ~he danger 
of introducing an evil of a much greater magnitude than that 
we a.re now desirous to repair; and how far it is prudent to give 
an bpenmg for those principles which aim at nothing Ies. than 
the t()tal annihilation of the tonstitution. The Jearued gentle
man who setonded the motion sai~, that those who formerly 
supported parliamentary reform had 80\\'n t.he aceds of that 

'eagerness for parliamentary reform, which Wal now displ'U'ed, 
and of the principles on which it was now pressed, he thinks that 
those, who have ever supported the cause of parliamentary reform 
upon grounds of practical advantage, must Dot oppoae those 
who have nothing in common wilh them, but tbe name of reform, 
making that the covel' for objects widely different, in order to 
$upport tbat pretence which they assume upon principles diame
trically opposite. to those Upot4 which the -lr\lC friend! to the 
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cause of refonu ever proceeded. "ill the honourable gentleman 
who.made, or the learned gentleman "ho seconded tbe motion, 
say, "that those men who contend, as an inilit.-pensable point, for 
uni'{'ersal sullhtge; - that those wbo bold doctri."lcli which go to 
the extinction of every branch oftbe constitution, bef.."8.use they 
think it convenient to avail themselves of the pretence ot parli!l
mentary reform. as the first step towards the attaiaIDcnt of their 
own views, and as tllcilitating their progress; - that those who, 
th~u~h they condescended to take advantage of the co-bperation 
of those who support the cause or reform in this House, yet ha~e 
never t'ppl~ed to parliament, and who wauld not· even receive 

-as a boon, what tlrey contend for I1S a right;-can it 6eriou~ly be 
"aid, that such men as these have embarked in the cause, or 
ll.1ve proceecled OD the principles of those, who upon folr diife
rent ground., and for far different objects, have moved this 
important question? Will they 5.'lY, that those men have 
adopted the principles, or followed the course, of those who for. 
merly have agitated the caw.e of reform, ,,}>'I) hav~ avowedly 
borrowed their political creed from the doctrines of t.lte Rights
of Man, from the writings of Thomns Paine, from the monstrous. 
and detestable f!Jstem of the French jacobins and afhliated 
societies. from that proud, shallow, and presumptuous ph.wso
ph,-. ,,-hich, pretending to communicate new lights to manlu)(l, 
Las carried theoretical absurdity higher than the lVild ims.gi
D!itions t>f the most extravagant risionaries ever conceived, a ld. 
carried practical evil to an extent which no age or history h, ~ 
~ualled ? Will it be said that those mell pursued only tha t. 
practical advantage. which a reform upon principles cOll8onam 
to the Britibh constitution was calculated to afford, who saw 
'Inthout emotion the detestable theories of the jacobins dev~ 
loped in the destroctive ravage which mackcd their progress, and 
their practical eff.;cts in the bloody tragedies which were acted. 
on the theatre er Fra!lce, and who still adhered to their @}'Stem 
of indefll6Sihle right, when they saw such OTerwhelming proof, or 
its theoretical falsehood, and of'its baleful tendency? Wi!J it be 
believed t!tat those men are actuated by principle!> ccru.()~ lt 
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to tl1e ,spii~t of tne British constitution, who, with the ex
ception of tbe pretence of parliamentary reform, adopte4 all 
the forms of French political systems, who followed them 
through all their consequence., who looked upon the ravage 
which they lipread through all laws, reHgion, and property, 
'without shrinking from their practical elfeet, and who deemed 
the horror. with which it was attended, 81 tbe triumphs of their 
system? Can we believe,. that men who remained .nmoved by the 
dismal example wbich their principles had produced. whose pre
tensions rose and fell with the success or tbe decline of jacob in ism 
in every part of the world, were ever actuated by a similarity of 
motives and of' objects, with those who prosecuted the cause of 
reform as a practical advantage, and maintained it upon consti. 
tutional views? The utmost point of difference, indeed, tbat 
ever subsisted between those who supported, and thol. who 
opposed the question or" r~form, previous to the Frencb revolu
tion, .... hich forms 8 new era in politic., and in the bistory of the 
world, was lwion and concert in comparison with the viewl of 
those who maintained that question upon ground. of expediency, 
and those who assert it as a matter of right.. , 

'The question then was, with those WJIO contended for reform 
1m ground. of expediency, whether the means proposed were 
calcuJated to infuse new vigour into the cons~tution ? 'fh(· ob
ject with those who affect a parJiamentary reform upon Frcnl'h 
principles, is the shortest way to compass ita utter destruction. 
From the period when the new and ailtrming era of the Frl'DCh 
revolution broke in upon the world, aud the doctrine. wllicb it 
usllered into light laid hold of the minds of men, I found that 
the grounds upon" hich the question rested wCt'e essentially and 
fund:un~to1Jy altered. Whatever may have been my former 
opinion, am I to be told that I am inconsistent, if I feef tbat it 
is expedient to forego the advantage which any alteration may be 
calcula'ed to produce, rather than dord an inlet to principles 
with. wbich no compromise can be made; rather than hazard 
the utter annihilation of a system under which this country has 
iIonri~hcd in its prosperity, by ll'hich it hIlS becl) supported in-
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its adversity, and by the energy and vigour of wlltch it lIas been 
enabled to recover from the difficulties and distresses, with 
which it has had to contend? In the warmth of argument up<ul 
this subject, the honourable and learned gentleman has con
oeived himself at liberty to assume a proposition, which was not 
only unsupported by reasoning, but even contradicted by his 
own statements. The learned gentleman assumed that it waa 
necessary to adopt the moderate reform proposed, ip order to 
separate those whom such a plan would satisfy, from those who 
would be satisfied with none; but who, I contend, by means of 
this. would only labour to' attain the cOlDplete object of their 
wishes in the annihilation of the constitution. Those men who 
treat parliament as an usurpatien, and monarchy as an im asion 
of the rights of man, would not receive a reform which was not 
the recognition of their right, and which they would consider 
as vitiated if conveyed in any other shape. Though such men bad 
availed themselves of the aid of those who supported p.arliamen
tary reform on other grounds, would they be contented with this 
species of reform as an ultim.."\te object? 

But does the honourable and learned gentleman me~ to 
assume 'that those who are the friends o£moderate refurm1 (and 
1 know not how such a wish has been expressed at all,) must 
remain confounded with those whom no reform will satisfy, JJn .. 
less some measure like the present is adopted? Where has such 
a wish for moderate reform been expressed? If those who are 
even thought to entertain sentiments (avourable to that cause, 
have cherished them in ~ilence, if they have abitained from 
pressing them at a moment when they ,would have. served only to 
promote the views of those who wished to annihilate not to 
reform, is it to be' apprehended that any ill effects will ensue, 
unless you adopt some expedient to distinguish the moderate 
reform~r from the desperate foe? Yet this is the main argu
ment of the Jearned gentleman, ",-hieh he has put into a t~ousand 
different shapes. I do not believe, however, that the temper 
of moderate reformers will lead them t~ make, commOJI cause 
with the irreconcJJable, enemies of the c~Ilititution. If there 
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are really ilIany 'Who may bo ranked a. moderate reformers, it is 
at lea~ probable tbat they feel the force of the danger which I 
have etatcd; that tIley think it wiser to check their wishes than 
to risk the inlet of jacobin principles, and the imprudence of 
alfording to the enemies of the constitution the means of accom
plishing its destruction. Ha~ th~re been., however, any decisive 
manifestation of their ~esires, or is there feason to belie'f"e that, 
disappointed in theif wishes, they will be immediately driven 
beyond the bounds ()f duty to the constitution? If there is no 
security that those, whose view. have already pointed beyond 
reform, will be recalled to better sentimE:nts, if there are cvton 
tertain grounds to believe that they will merely employ any 
reform that may be introduced, as a step towards realizing their 
own system, upon 'Ybat pretence can the present measure be 
held out as calculated to reconcile those men to tbe constitution? 
From tbe conduct of gentlemen on the other side, it is obvious 
that they do not" conceive any decisive manifestation of the wishes 
of the people for a moderate reform being now introduced, to have 
taken place. My reason for such an opinion is this: we have 
Seen that the gentlemen in opposition have not been deficient in 
their efforts -to procure every expression of the public concur
rence in the objects for which they have contended. From their 
own account these elforts have not been unsuccessful; but, 
supposing that no eft'Ol:ts of theirs had been employed, and that 
to the spontaneous impuLse ()f the ppople thernsc1ves are to 
be ascribed the petitions which have ~een voted in different 
quarters. to a degree illdeed, in their opinion, to decide tJ'e 
sense or the country to be in favour of an immediate peace, and 
the removal of minister~, it follows, that tho&e who llave pre
s("nted 1ntcb p~titions have not felt, or tltc exertiqn. of 0ppoJiition 
have" not be~n able to' e:1teite, any expression of that opinion 
tliey haTe so often urged, that no change of men, without a 
change of system, would lead to any permanent good. 

tt does not appear then. that there is any call upon the House 
to ~do\>t Ii measure which, 80 far from being necessary to satisfy 
Incn friendly te a Inllderate reforltl, they have not, in any shilpe, 
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expressetl. wish to obtaia.. Beforo the' praclic~ ~pedieIl£y or 
this mea..qrre. then, comes to be discussed. the practical "eces$ity 
of such a mea.iure m'ast be established. In this proof', however .. 
the honourable and learned gentlemen have failed; I need not, 
therefore. go into the state of the country tCJ refute the state
ments of the houourable gentlemea. Indeed. I must. observe 
that every thlng urged upon this topic was nothing more than 
asseJ1ion. The calamities and difficulties under whicb the 
cou.ntry labours, the war with Franee and iuroadi upon the con
stitution, the proru~:oQ of public expenditure, were the topics 
upon .hich they insisted. and which they-uid would have been 
a¥oided if parliamentary refo,rm had formerly been adopted. I 
boldly contend, howerer, that in thea origin. oC the war, in the 
eifori~ to an unparalleled extenf..-hic.h the novelty of the contest. 
nnd the nature of the enemy_ forced US to exert. that in what 
they C,lU inro~ and which we contend were necessary bul. 
warks for the defence of tIre constitution. the fe"ling!$ of the 
people went uniformly along with the proceedings of parlia
ment. 1 will ventlU'e to asser~ 'without the fear of contradic
ti~n. that in no ~ime .. hen the tide of prosperity began to tum in 
f.l\'our of this country, when the nation began!O recover from 
the Ftl'Uggles and from the burdens of the American war, when. 
year after year. t.h~ sources of public wealth and individual 
happiness 1Ifere increabing and extending. llad the functions of 
parliament ~en more congenial to the feelings of the people. 
than in the painful yet necessary strqggles to --!pch we were 
obliged 10 submit in the present contest. That the nation has 
..suifered, during the progress of tlle war, many and serious cala
mities, I do not dispute; calamities, howf:ve.r. much 1e5* se:vere 
in their dects than those which have b'een undergone by coun
tries acting upon a difr<'renl; system. 

It h31 indeed been urg~_ and with no ordinary degree of per
seTeranee~ that the yoice of t.'Ie nation i$ agaInst the proceedings 
of governmEnt:.. that, however, is. more a 'matter of opini~n 
than offaeL, and every man will naturally jude;e of the cr~jt 
that ought to attach to such an 3Siertion, from the sentiments 
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which -"'t~ expressed in the circle of hi. own '~cquaintance, and 
from his personal enquiries on the subject. But I will undertake 
to say, that at'the present moment, amidst all the difficulties and 
embArtassments, unavoidably occasioned by the vigorous prose
cution of hostilities, the system pursued 'bYl'arliament in flUp'" 

port of the measures of government is the system of the people; 
and' parliatnflnt at no period possessed in a mote ample degree 
the cOnfid~nce orthe country than it doe. DOW. (Here Mr. Fox 
~howed .ome signs of dissent.] The honourable gentleman may 
be disposed to"(!ontrovert this opinion, but I am Bure he cannot 
maintain the contraJ')' with more sincerity or with more perfa". 
convicflon than I adltance what I now assert. The right honO'lJr
able gentleman, tile House will recollect, was Ilccustomed to as
sert last session af parliament, with equal boldness and vehemence 
as now, that tbe sense. or the country was against the system of 
ministers. Good God t where can the IrolTOurabJe gentleman 
Eave lived? In 'Wllat reniote corner of the country can be have 
passed his'time? What great pUblic question can he state, upon 
which ~he public have not erinced a gre~t degree of interest, £Iff 

great as-that shown upon any former occasion? On the contrary t 
jf ever there was a period which we should select, as the one 
in ~ liich tIle attention of the public was the JDost turned til pl1b~ 
lie affairs, it was precisely that period irt 'lthich the learned 
gentleman has described the publit Co baTe lost all interest in 
tll(:~ deliberations of parliament. 

1 know it is maintained that parliament doe. Dot represent the 
great body of the nation, and tbat the result of genera] eJections 
gives 110 striking cbaracwr Or' impressive feature of the iCllti

ments or toe people: but r debire it may also be recollected, 
whether there are not many leading instances and' l)articulllr cir~ 
cWllhtances attendant on general election~, that go strongly ta 
express the opinion entertained by the cpllstituenC bully; ,and. 
taI..ing up the consideration in tha~ point of ,jew,' I do insist. 
ancI 'I:#Ul convin~d the POEfition cannot be objected to, that the 
approbation given by dIOse ml(J had been members of the m.E-t 
,parliamellt, to the comm~CClllcnt and prosecutioll of the war, 
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were l>1:rong and pow,'rful recommendations in their favour at thu 
latc general elections. I wilJ for a moment, pursuing this o.tgu .. 

ment, 'request the House to take the parliamentary represL'nta. 
tion as it has been stated and recommended by the hiJtlourable 
gentleman." I Q ill desire the honourable gentleman J-.;msdf to 

'look for an instant to bis own statement of the prop06ed addi .. 
tiona! representation of the counties, and then candidly decide, 
whether he can argue that the sense of the people was not in a 
great degree to be collected at general elections? It is submitted 
in that statement, to extend the number of county members 
from ninety-two to one hundred and thirfeen; the augmt'Dtation, 
tllerefore, did not consist of many: and d,oes the honourable 
gentleman intend to elC.cept the ninety.two former members by a 
general proscription? or will he pretend to say, that the system 
'Of counties, as it stands Bt present in point of representation, 
goes (or nothing? Certainly he. cannot undertake to advance 
such an argument, and so evidently inconsistent with his own 
plan of reform. If, therefore, the one hundred and thirteen 
members proposed by the honourable gentleman ta represent 
the counties, would express the true sense of the peopl~, it can
not be denied on the same grounds, that the ninety·two wII() 
were elected. by their constituents, were in. a ~ery considerable 
proportion the organs of the public opinion. The arguments 
therefIJre adduced by'the honourable gentleman go ag3.iust his 
own declaration, tl,at the sense of the people 1\'a5 not the sense 
of parliament; and that sense hat! been fully manifested in 
favour of the war al: the general elections. Since, therefore, I 
recollect ,the former (lec1aration of the honourable gentleman at 
the end of the last session of parlial}lcnt, that parliament did not 
possess the confidence of the people, am ~ t..,' be discoUl"aged 
now, after the general election, from saying that they actually 
did enjoy that confidence? But that-is n(}t the only 6tateme"lt 
which I can make in justification of this assertion. I will 8FPc.ll 
to the proceedings in great and populous cities, as w'~H as in lhl! 

.. l\.Ir •. Grcy. 

x2 
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city of ~onioD. in which the opinions of gentlemen on the other 
~ide or the lIouae, with respect to parliament pot posscssillg 
the confidence of the people, were aa strongly rcr~tedt on a fair 
poll, by a v~sC majority of *he electors, 88 by the" elections fur 
-the countiee w which he I)as referred. It consequently appear. 
that the honowabJe ,entl~ma. baa not specific gr~und ttl ~ro
ceed on; and that he has totally faiJe~ in ~e foundation of his 
assertion. that parliaqleni doC& not enjoy the public confidence. 
The learned gentleman ,bas, in th~ fanciful iUghts of his elo
quence. pushed his objects fatther than his honoUfable friend; 
for he has Dot only said. that parliament has lost the confidence 
of the people, but that the proce~ding8 of parJu.,ruent ha, e no 
effect whatever: on th, public mind. 

Tile learned gentleman. however, wishM to qnite two classt'l 
of persons very opposit! in their pursuits. He desires to recon
cile those, who by th~ very Dature of their principle/i pre alto
gether irrecon'cileable; those whose political doctrines ~Te known 
to be inimical to legal government. and those who are dis tin
guisheq by the mod~ration of th~ tenets. With respect to the 
moderates, it could not be toominqtely attended to by the House. 
that tIley propose no plan of reform whatever; that they perfer 
JlO complaints; tbat they set out with no petition on that subje(.'t; 
and is it proper or reasonable that the House should sl'0nta
neouslx give what had not been even demanded. '/ With regard to 
the other persons allude4 to by the learned gentleman, the House, 
by agreeing to what has been urged in their favoUT, would ." e 
th~m not merely what they claim, but what they demand liS "n 
.oh,lte right, and what it in relility the first step to thE' 8<.:com· 
plishll1ent of their real view.. That the present momf'U~ .,hould 
be a time for the JDe8lu.re rl refo~ appear. I.ther inconsistrnt, 
\V~ it is .dmit~ed by th, learned gentleman himself that ra4ical 
t\iscoll.ten.t b prevaIen~ in ~e c;ountry, and when it is uD.iel)iable, 
that lho mQn WAO talk of Uberty !tim merely at licentiousne@sJ 
and .• ~t up the n,me pC reform ItJ a dis~~se to 11)l1$k t}leir r~
volutwnary projects, and as the first step to th,ir ackno" ledgeJ 
.yatem of innovation. Concessions to such men, at luch Il time, 
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would be impolitic, would be rata!, would be absurd. The lIouse
aho,"by agreeing to the arguments of the learned gentleman. 
would pt whit could not be of' an,Y'uSe to one set of men, aod 
what would be productiTe or great mischief to the other descrip
tion. Such concessions, I will maintain, are not wananted by the
loud maxims ofphilosoph1' nor to be mealured by the numeroUi 
examples drawn from the history or the wodd. 

The honounilile gentleman - has talked highly of the bleSsing_ 
which are to result to mankind from the establishment of French 
liberty; and because new ligbtl hue appeared to set oJ the d0c
trine of freedom, this HOllie is therefore to alter.their prineiples 
of government, and to accommodate themselves to the new order 
of things. The 8JSte!D of French liberty is represented as a new 
light diffusing itself oyer aU \be world, and spreading in every 
region happiness and improTeIIlent..t Good God! is the House to 
be told, after the bt'nenti 1I'hich haye been deriTed. from the revo
lution in this country, that other and more essential benefits are
to be added by adopting the principles of the French revolutien? 
From such lights. howenr, I hope we shall ever protect this con· 
stitutiou.. as against principles inconsistent ,nth any government. 
If we are to be relieved from any evils under 'Which we may at . 
present labour, by means of this new light, I for OM ~ lean 
to eDter my IKllemn protest against the idea.. The doctrines upOD 
which it i9 founded. are, as I have already said, false,. ah3110lVr 

and prmnnptaous, more absurd than the most pestilent theone. 
that were eyer engendered by the disordered imagination or Ulan; 
more hostile to the reel interests Qf mankind, to national prospe
rity, to indi,idul happiness, to intellectual and moral improve
ment, than any tyranny by which .tbe human specie. was ever 
afilicted. And, for this new Jaminary, shall we abandon the 
polar star of the British constitution, by which lI'e haTe bee ... 
Jed; to happiness and glory, by wbieb the country Las supportea 
nery danger, which it has been called upon to encounter~ 

• Mr. Grey .. 

ss. 
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nnd riscn superior to every difJiculty by which it has been 
assailcdl 

But, independent of these general grounds fm which I have 
epposed this motion, I have no difficulty in stating that the par
ticular measuJ:e appears liable to JiO many objections, that ill no 
cjrcum~tanecs could I have ~ivw it my assent. Indeed I could 
as little concur in the plan of the honourable gentleman as in a 
proposal for universal sull;rage: how near it approaches to tlw( 
system I shall not now discuss. The honourable gentleman, on 
a: former occasion, has said, tl1at he would rather have universal 
suffrage than no reform. The learned gentleman, however, dis
claims unh·crsal suffrage, when asserted as a matter of right. 
Certainly, indeed, some people have reason to complain of the 
lea.rned gentleman who, in supporting a plan of reform on groundlJ 
of practical advantage, r~r\Jse8 that universal suffrage to which 
be has no objection on practical grounds, merely because it is 
asl~ed al> a matter of right. He will, however, find 1t difficult to 

reconcile that practical expedience with the new light of general 
freedom which has·so unc~pectedJy broken in upon the world. 
The proposition, ho,,'ever, is neither more nor Jess than, witb 
tIle exCeptiOl\ of one fifth, to abolish the ",hole system of the 
representation of this country, ail it 118S been formed by charter 
or by parliamentary arrangement, as it has been moulded by time 
and 'experience, as it hall beea 'blended with our manners and 
eustohlS, without regard to the rights or compensations, or to the 
general effect of modifica~ions. All these are to be IWept away, 
and a numerical scale of representation to be substituted in itl! 
place ~ the country is to be divided into di!ltricts, and every hOUbC. 

holder, paying taxes, is to vote; thu8 a system would be intro. 
duced little shOrt. of universal suffrage. On what experience, on 
what practice is this gigantic scale of numerical representation to 
be introduced? In former plans the variety of the modes of 
tepresentation was admitted to be proof, how mnch better time 

and ~ir~umstances may mould a?d regulate representation dian 
IlnJ institutiolls founded on t'eBSooiBgs a priQri, and how neces .. 
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sary it was to give way to the efft:cts of such experience. It is 
not the harsh uniformity of principles, each pushed to its extreme, 
but the general complexion arising out of the various shades, 
which {onns tbe hannony of the representation, and the practi
cal excellence of the constitution. capable of improving itself 
consiatently wit},. its fundamental principles. Who will say that 
this beautiful vuiety Ulay not have contributed t'o the advantage 
of the whole? That system was practical, and 'ex,perience has 
confirmed the excellence of it, but the present plan goes the 
whole length of destroying all the existing representation. with 
the exception only of the county members (why they aloDe are 
excepted I am at a loss to conceive). 1Uld bringing ali to' one 
system. Are t11e gentlemen ",-ho propose this system aware or 
the benefits resulting from a varied state of representation, and 
~e they ready at unce to resign them. 

It never was contended that the inequality of the representa
tion bas b('en attended with any practical disadvantage, that the 
interest of Y orksllire was neglected because it sent only two 
members to parliam~nt, or that Birmingham and ~IanchesteT ex~. 
perienced any jU consequences fiom having no repl'esentative~. 
How does it appear that universal suffrage is better tban if the 
right to wote be founded on numerical, or even alphabetical 
arrangement? There is no praetice, ~ertainly no recognised prac
tice, for its basis. The experimeDt proposed is new, c1ttensive, 
overturning all the ancient system, and substituting something 
in its stead withont any theoretical oo'lantage, or any practical 
recommendation. In the mixed representation, which now sub
sists, the scot and lot elections are those which have been chie81 
objected to, and the honourable gentleman opposite to me fur
merly agreed with me in opinion, tllat burgage ten\i~es tlsd-6mall 
cerporations were even less c-"'tceptionable dIan open burgbs with 
small qualifications. Yet thiS extension ohmalI qualincations, 
from ~hicb it has been a general complaint that much allifusioo, 
debauchery. and abuse at elections arose, forma the principal 
feature in the hbnourable gentleman's plan. 

Upon these grounds, therefore, ioeking seriously at. the situ. 
x+ 



ation of thp countr) " exa.~ining facts with attention, unless we 
woul~ seal our own dishonour, lml\!Ss we would beiie the teiti-

j 

mony of our constitllents, we must dissent from the reasons on 
whic:h the necessity of this proFosition is founded. We ollght 
to resist the specific: plaI1 which the honourable gentleman halt 
offered, unIes& we lVould. renounce the tried system of our 
representation, for a plan at once highly exceptionable in theory .. 
and t~1Jy UQSUPPOI ~ted by experience. 

The motion Wag neg atived j 
Ayes .......... 91 
Noes ......... 256 

. J~t 2. 1791. 

l\1lt:PlrT moved the order of the da1 fot taking into COll\iJeratim1 
llis l\iajesty's message relative to the Mutiny in tho Fleet-

" GEORGE R • 
.. It is with the deepest concern Jtis Majesty acquaints the liouse o( 

Commons, thai the canduet or the O'eWS of sonte of his ships now at the' . 
Nore, in persisting in the most violent snd treasonable act. of mutiny 
and disobedience, notwithstanding the full extensioll to them of all the' 
benefits which bad been accepted "ith gratitude by the rest of His 
Majestl. Beet, end notwithstanding the repeated offers of ltis :Maje$ti~ 
gracioul pardon, on their returning to. their duty, have compelled His 
:Majesty to call on all his faithful subjects to give their utmost 8saista!lcC' 
in repressing sucb dangerous and crimiual proceeding&. HillfaJesty hu 
directed a topy of the proclamation 1V bich be haa issued re, thla pUI"p<Il'e, 
to be lAid before the House; and be cannot doubt that hi. pnrliament 
will adopt, with readiness and decision, every measure which ran tend, 

,at thjs jmportant conjuncture, to provide for the public acclllity. And 
His Majesty' patticularly recommends it to the comideration of parlia4 

anent, to make more ell'ectual provision tor flle prevention and pun16h ... 
inen.t or aU traitorous attempts to exc:ite' sedition and inlltll1y in 1m 
MajestYI naval sernce t or to withdraw any part ot Ilia Majest.J't 
forces, by aea or land, from their dut, and allegiance to him: and f!oo.m 
that pbedience and discipline wbieh are so important to the prosperity 
and atlfot)' of the British empire. ' 

G.R." 
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The Message being read. Mr. PITT !poke tv the following effect: 

Important as the present occasion is, I feel that it will not be 
necessary for me to detain the House with a long detail upon the 
subject of the gracious communication from the throne, which 
has now been read to us. By that communication we learn that 
611 the benefit of His Majesty's gracious favoW', which restored 
satisfaction to pan of His Majesty's forces, was attended .,.-ith 
every mark of duty and gratitude by that part, and was extended 
to the whole of Hi, Majesty's Beet; but that, nevertheless, .there 
are now at the Nore deluded persons w,!to have persi~ted in dis
obedience, and proceeded to open acts of mutiny and disorder, 
although all the same benefits have been allowed to them ; the 
same liberal allow,ance which was agreed upon by parliament, 
and His l\fajesty's most gracious pardon, have been offered to 
them ill the same generous manner as it was to those who have 
returned to their duty. We have the mortification now to learn 
that mutiny is carried on to the most dangerous and criminal 
excess, to such. a length, that the persons cODcerned in it have 
gone into open and undisguisep. hostility against His Majesty's 
forces acting under orders and commandi from regular authority. 
:M:uch al we must deplore such events, much as we must feel 
tbem as an aggravation of the public diffi.;ulties with which we 
have to contend, yet we must all feel it to be the duty of the 
House of Commons to show to its constituents, and to the world 
at large, that there is no difficulty which they will not meet 
with firmness and resolute decision; that \\'e will take measures 
to extricate tbe country £rem .its difficulties in a manner that 
is worthy of the representatives of a great, a brave, a powerful, 
and a free people.. I am persuaded that, under our present 
circumstances, we can have no hesitation in laying at the foot of 
the,throne an address of assurance, that we wiD afford His Ma
jesty every effectual support in our power; that we will counter
act, as far as we can, so fatal an example as has, by the most 
~OJl6ummate wi~kedoessJ been set to His Majesty's naval force; 
that we will ,how that we feel a JUSt indignation agwt a COD-
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duct so unworthy o~. 60 inconsistent with, the manly and gene .. 
rous character ()f British seamen; that we feel resentment at so 
ungrateful a J;'eturn to the generosity of a liberal parliament, and 
the mildness and benignity or an illustrious throne. I trust, 
that we shall .recollect what our duty is in such a conjuncture; 
I trust too, that III these late proceedings ate utterly repugnant 
to the real spirit of the British sailor, cont!'8ty to the ,::onduct 
which has established the glory of tbe British nayy, and the 
renown of tile Dritish natiop, it will appear that it was not in 
the llearts of British seamen that such mlJtinous priftciple~ ori
ginated. I trust that we !.ha1l show also, that if there Arc 

among us those who are enemies to the fundamental interests 
of this country, to its glory, to its safety, and to its J!xi$tence 
all a nation, whose malignity is directed tG tbe lIon our and even 
existence of our navy, who carry 011 their diaboiical artifice by 
misrepresentation of fact~, to perv~rt the dispositipns and change 
the prmciples of dIe seamen, by instilling into their minds false 
alarms and apprehensions, and prevail upon them to -do acts 
contrary to their 'instinct, and that too wlJen they are called 
upon to contend with an e~emy- I-trust, I say, that i(there 
be among us such foes, tbey may be detected and dealt with a8 

they deserve. Our indignation should be more active against 
the seducers than tbe seduced and misguided. 

'Whether, according to the es.isting law agaiDSt the open 
attempts that we have seen made upon another branch or Hid 
Majesty's service to &iJakc its loyalty, but which, tG the bonour 
of that body, remains unmoved, and I trubt is immoveable, we 
possess ·power enough to punish, as they deserv~, luch wiclcd 
offenders, may be a matter perhaps of doubt. I sban, howevet", 
instantly proceed to rllat part of the recommendation in Hill 
Maje&ty's message, Bnd to state my ideas upon the law agaixat 

persons wno sball excite His Majesty's forces to mutiny or.dis
obedience. It is not necessary for me to enter now into parti. 
culw's upon "that subject; but I feel-it my duty t& declare, that 
if the ~ddress which 1 shall propose !lhnlr meet, as I hope and 
confidently trust it will, the unaninwus sense of tbe. House, I shC}ll 
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immediately move for leave tl> Lring in a bill for the better 
prevention of the crime I have already stated. There is, I am 
persuaded, in this House, but one sense of the great guilt of thiR 
off,mce, of the notoriety of its practice, and of the danger 
.of its consequences; in short, tl~re exists every ground upon 
which penal law can be applied to any otfenl.'e, viz. the mischief 
of the act itself, and the frequency of its commission. The re
medy which I mean to propose for the consideratiou of parlia
ment, will, I trust, be sufficiently efficacious to attain its object, 
.without o'erstepping the moral gwlt and real malignity of the 
i:rime: ,\\"hile, however, we all feel it to.be our duty to enter 
on the consideration of such legislative provision, while parlia
ment is not wanting in its duty at such a crisis of publi.c affairs, 
I trust alsoatha' we shall not be disappointed in our expectation 
()f the spirit of the public collectively.or individually; that they 
will not be wanting in their exertions in such a crisis; that they 
will be anitnated, collectively. and individually, with a spirit tnat 
will give energy and ~ffect to their exertions; that every man 
who boasts, and is worthy of the name of an Engli.o;hman, will 
stand forth in the metropolis, and in every part of the kingdom, 
to maintain the authority of the laws, and enforce obedience to 
them, to oppose and .counteract the machinaticms of the disaf
fected, and to preserve a due principle of submw;ion to legal 
authority. I trust that all the inhabitants of the !<ingdom will 
.unite in one common defence against internal e'lcmies, to 
maintain'the general ~ecurity of the kingdom, by pro:riding for 
the local security of each particular district; that we l\hall all 
cemember. that by so doing we shall give the fullest scope to His 
Majesty's .forces against foreign enemies, and also the fu!le~t 
scope to the known valour 'and u~shaken ndelity of the milita.'Y 
force of the kingdom against ~ose who shall endeavour to dis. 
turb its internal tranquillity. Such are the principles which I 
feel, and UPOl\ which I shall act for myself, and such are the 
principles, and will be the conduct, .} hope, of every man i.'rt 
this House and out of it; .such are the sentiutents that are im
'planted in us all i such the feelings that are inherent in the. 
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breast ~ every Englishman. I should iasult tIle House by 
shqring that I di&ttusted its character, and the chal"acter of thll 
country. if I said more, and I should have neglected my duty if 
I had said less. I now mOTe, Sir, 

" That an humble addreai be presented to His Majesty to 
return Hisl\Iajesty the th~ks ~fthis House for his most gracloUJI 
message: 

" To express to HiaMajestythe concern and indignation which 
we must feel in common with His l\:L.jesty, at the hdnou. and 
criminal conduct of the cr£ws of some of His Majesty's ships, not. 
withstanding the offer Ii. repeatedly made to thelh of His Majesty'. 
most gracious pardon, and the proofs of the paternal regard of 
Hia Majesty, and of the liberality of parliament, which they 
have received in common with the rest of His M.:lje4Jy's Bett. 

" To a&sure His Majesty, that we are ready and detcrttllncd to 
afford to His Majesty-our utmost assistance in. represl.i'"ng IUch 
dangerous aud criminal proceedings, and to adopt en:ry measure 
which can tend, at this conjun'ctore, to pro'ide for the public 
security: with this view we shall pro<:eed, without dday, in 
punuance of the -recommendation of Hia Majesty, to con.idet of 

. 8uch furtIler provision as it may be necessary to make, for tbtl 
more effectual prevention and punishment of all traitorous at
tempts to excite mutiny in any part of Hil Majesty'. forces, or 
to withdraw them from their duty4nd allegiance, and {rom that 
obedience and discipline which are 10 important to the pro,. 
perity and the safety of the British Empire I 

" That we have the fullest reliance, that all Hi. Majeity'. 
faithful 8ubjectlJ, from sentiments of loyalty and aHal-hmen, ,. 
His Majesty, and a just. an1iety for their deareat intereats, 1\'ill 
be eager to manuest, at 10 important a crisis. a full dt:tcrmination 
to -contribute. OD every occasion, their utmost exertion. for the 
iupport onega] authtrity, the nWntetuu'Ace or peace anJ order, 
and the geueral protettion Ilnd deFence of His Majesty's kiug. 

doms." 

tll, qIle&tion OD the actdma was put and tgreed to neTlUM ccmlradkcnle. 
8 
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N()vemiJer 10. 1797. 

Tn ord<!l" of the day being read for the House to take into cOIl6ider
ation the papers whicll had been laid before them by His MajC5ty'$ di. 
rection,' relati\"e to the late negotiation at Lisle, and the address of the 
House of Lords being also read, ltlr. Dundas moved « that the House do 
concur with Their Lordships in that address." 

After Sir John Sinclair and Lord Temple ~ spoken, the former 
of whom moved aD amendment to the ~ddreSll, 

Mr. PIT'l' rose, and delivered his sentiments a., follow,; 

Sir- Having come to this House, withlhe firm persuasien, tbat 
there ~ever existed an occasion, when the unanimous concur ... 
rence of the House might-be more justly expected than on. pro

'posal to agree in the $entimenlS contained in t~ address which 
has heen read, l. must confess mY$elf considerahly disappointed, 
in some degree. even by the speech of my noble relati<m~ (much 
as I rejoice in the. testimony which he has given of his .talents . 
and abilities,) and still more by the speech of the honourable ba· 
ronet. a~d by the amendment which h~ has moved. J cannot 
agree with the noble lord in-tlH' extent to wpi$ pe has stated 
his sentiments. that we ought to rejoice that pellCf; was not made i 
much}ess, Sir, can I feel dasiroull to accept, o~ the part of my 
self or ml colleagues" either from my noljlle kinsm~n" or:).Ill 
other "elson, the approbatioq which he was plefUjecl to express, 
of the manner in which we llave concluded the negotiation. 
We have not concluded the negop~tion-the negotiation has been 
concluded bl others; we have not been suffered to continue it; 
(lur claim loment, jJwe haTe any, our claim tq ~e approbation 
oC our country is, that we persisted in everY'attemilt to conduct 

I , 

that negotiation to a. pa.cific termination, .~ IOI!g as our eneroies 
left us, not the proepect, ~ut thtl chance or pOisibility of aoingoSo, 
consistentwitb our hono~r~ our dignity, andoursafety. 'Velament 
alld deplore the disappointment of the sincere w~hes which we 
felt, and or the earnest endeavours which we employed; y~t we 
are far frouuutfering those sentiments to induce Ult to adopt the 
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unmanly'tne of conduct t1mt 11a8 beeD recommended by thf' l!(\
nourl,olc baronet; this is not the ftlomcnt to dwell only on {)Ill" 

disappointment, to SUppl"eSS Ollr indignation, or to It..t 01.1" cou
rage, our constancy, and our deternullatlOD, l)e buried IQ the ('x. 
preSSlOns or unmanly fear, or unavailing regret. Bc.twCI:'II thed'e 
two extremes it is, that I tJ'UII' our conliuct is directc!}, and ih 
lulling upon the I1o11se to join ill sentiments betwcn those ex. 
tl"cm('s, I (\0 tru&t, that it' we ClllJllot have the unanimous opinion, 
we shall have the general und ready concurrence both of tht' 
House anel of the country. 

Sir, before I trouble the' House, \\ hich I RIIt not desirous of 
doing at length, with a few points \\ hicYl I wisb to recapitulate, 
let me tirst call to your minds tbe genelallJatur~ of the nmend. 
ment ll'hich the honourable baronet has, under these circum
stances, thouh>'ht fit to propose, and the general n:lt.lrc or the 
observations by which he introduced il. lie began v.ith dl.l'loril'lg 
the calamities of war, on the general topic, that ull war u cala
mitous. Do I object to this sentiment? No ~ but it iii our busi
ur.8S at a moment when we feel that the continuance of that \\ ,.r 
is owing to the animosity, the implacable animobity of our we· 
my, to the inveterate and insatIable ambition of the presen' fran. 
tic govetnment of France, not of the people of france, IU the 
honourable baronet unjustly $tAtcd it - is it our business at tllll.t 
moment to ('.ootent ourselves with merely Jamenting in COlD
mon-place terms the caJamiti{.'S of war, and forgetting that it u, 
part of the duty wbic:h, as representatives ot' tl1e people, \Hl

owe to our government alld our country, to ",tate that the con
tinuance of those evils upon oursclvel'l' and upon :FranCil too, u 
the fruit only of tile' conduct of the enemy; tllat it i!i to llc imputed 
to them, and not to 11S? 

Sir, rhl:' papers which were ordered to be laid 011 the table 
have been in every genllcmanJs hand, and on the ma.terials 
which they furniob we must be prepared to deciJe. Can 
tht:!r~, be a doubt, that aU the evils of war, whatever may be 
the it consequcuccs, are to La imputed solely to }lis Majesty's 
enemie&? Is tllera any man here prt'pared to deny, that mo 

If 
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deJay ill every stage or the negotidtion, and its final rupture, 
are proved to be owing to t11e evasive conduct, the unwarrantable 
pretensions, the inordinate ambition, and the implacable ani .. 
mosity of the enemy? I will shortly state what are the points, . 
though it is hardly necessary that I should state tbem, for they 
spt'llk loudly for tbemselves, on which I would rest that propo
sition; but if there is any man \tho doubts it, is it the honour
able baronet? Is it he who makes this amendment, leaving out 
enry thing that is honourable to the cbiutlcter of bi'S own 
country. and seeming to court same new complaisance on Ule 
part of the French directory? - the hon&urable baronet, who, 
as soon as he has stated the nature of his amendment, makes the' 
tirst part of his speech a charge against His Majesty's ministers, 
for even Jlaving commenced the negotiation in the manner, 
and under the circumstances in which they did commence it
who makes his next charge, their having persevered ill it, Wlll:ll 
violations of form and practice were insisted upon in the earliest 
stage of it? Does he discover that the French government, 
whom we have accused with insincerity. have been sincere from 
the beginning to the end of the negotiation? Or, after ba,"ing 
accused His Ma}esty's ministers for commencing and persevering 
in it, is L~e honourable baronet so afraid of being misconstrued 
into an idea of animosity against the people of France, that be 
must disguise the truth, must do injustice to the character and 
cause of his own country, and kaye unexplained the cause of 
the continuance of this great contest: Let us be prepared to 
probe that question to the bottom. to form our opinion upon it, 
~d to render our conduct conformable to that opinion. This 
I conceive to be a manly conduct, nnd, especially at such a 
moment, to be the indi~pensable duty of the House. But let 
not the honourable baronet imagine there is any ground for 
kis apprehension, that by adopting the language of the address, 
which ascribes the continuance of the war to the 8nlbition of 
the enemy, we shall declare a system of endless animosity 
bet"een the Dat~ons of Great Britain and Frl4llce. I say directly 
the contrary. He who "cruIII~ to declare, that in the pre~eIlt 
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momen\. Ute government of }'rance are acting at much in con
tradittion to the kno~ wishes of the French nation, ~ to the 
just pretensiona and anxioU$ 'wishes of the people of Great 
Britain-he who scruples to declare thetn the autllors of this 
calamity, eJeprives us of the consolatory hope which we are 
inc.lined to cherisb, of some future cbange of circumstancu 
Inl;lre favourable to our wisb~. 

It a melancholy spectacle, indeed, to see in any country, 
and on ~e ruin of auy pretence of liberty bowe\'er nominal, 
shallow, or delusive, a system of lJranny erected, the m05t 
galling, the most horrible, the most undisguised in all Ita parts 
ar,;d attribut{;s that has stained tbe page of history, or disgraced 
the annals of the world; but it would be much more unfortu
nate, if wben we see that the same cause carries duuL1tion 
through France, whien e1tenda disquiet and fermentation 
through Europe,' it would be worse, indeed, if we attributed 
td the nation of France that, which is to be attributed only tp 
the unwarranted and u:>urped authority which involves them in 
misery~ and would, if unresisted, involve Europe with thtm in 
one commOn ruin and destruction. Do we state this to be ani
mosity on tqe part of the people of France? Do we state this 
in order to raise up an implacable spirit of animosity against that 
t;Quntry? Where is Olle word to that effect in the decJaratio~ ~ 
whiell the honourable gentleman has alluded? He complains 
P1~clt of ,this declaration, because it tends to perpetuate animo. 
liit! \letwee,n t\\'o nations wllich one day or other m1.l£t be at 
peaee- God grl¥lt that day mal be soon! But wbat doe. that 
QeclaratiQn expn~~ upon the subject? D~ it express, that 
because the present existing government of 'France l1aa acted as 
i~ has acted, we forego the wish'or renounce tl\e hope that soma 

DfW situ~on may 1* to happier conse'luenc~_? On the con
trary, His rvfajesty's language is diitinCOy thi.: U While this 

kterm~on COllPnUe& to prtlvail on tlle part. of his ~nemies, 
llis Majestis clP'De$t wishell I4Dd ~nd~av,ur8 to restore peace 
to 'hia subjects !post be fruitless i bltt llill sentiments remain 
lUlaltere4; l1e lQoXs with ~o~ uP~~14tiQil to the moment 
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wllt:n the gO\ ernmcnt of France may show 11 temper and spirit 
in any degree corresponding with his own." I wish to know 
",hether words lao be found in the English lnngu.age which 
mote expressly state tIle contrary sentiment to that which the 
honourable baronet imputes; they not only disclaim animosity 
against the people of France in consequence of the conJuct orits 
rult!rs, but do not go the length of declaring, that after all this 
l'rovocation, even with tlle l'rec;;ent rulers, all treaty is imprac
ticable. Whether it is probable. that acting 00 the principles 
upon which they have acquired their pOlVer, and while that 
power continues, they will listen to any system of nloderation or 
justice at home" or abroad, it is not now necessary to discuss; 
but for one, I debire to express my cordial concurrence in the 
sentiment, so pointedly expressed in that passage of the decla
ration, in which His Majesty, notwithstanding all the provocation 
he has recei,·ed, and even after the recent successes, which, by 
tIle blessing of Providence, have attended his arms, declares his 
readiness to adhere to the same moderate terms and principles 
which he proposed at the time of our greatest difficulties, and 
to conclude peace on that ground, if it can nolY be obtained, 
even with this very government. 

I am sensible, that while I am endeavouring to vindicate His 
Majesty'l! servants against the charges of the hODotirable baronet, 
which are sufficiently, however, refuted by the earIy part of his 
own speech, I am incurring, in !jome degree, the censure of 
the noble lord to whom I before alluded. According to his 
principles and opinions, and of some few others in this country, 
it is matter of charge against us that we even harbour in our 
minds at this moment, a wish to conclude peace UpOD the te(ms 
which we tliink admissible with the present rulers of France. 
I am not one oC those who can or will join io that sentiment. 
1 have no difficulty in repeating what I stated before, that in 
their present spirit, after what they have said, and still more, 
after what they have done, I can entertain little hope of so de
sirable an event. I have no hesitation in avowing, for it. would 
be idleness and hypocrisy to conceal it, that for the sake of 

VOL. II. y 
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mankind 'in general. bnd 'to gratify those sentiments Wllich can 
neY'C~ be ~radicated fhl'ln the 'Qtuuan heart, I should see ,,'itb· 
pleasure and sau..taction the terml~ati()n of' a government who:-~ 
conduct aDll whose ol'igin is suCh as we have seen that of tllC 
governmenl of france: but that is not the object - that ought 
not to be-the pt'inciple of the "'ar, wl1ate.,ef willI. 1 may enter· 
taitJ. in my own heart; and wllatevCI' opwion I may think it 
fair or mrurty to avow, fIIIl""c 110 difficulty in t-tating. that, ,·io
lellt and odious as is the character of that government, I verily 
believe, jn the pr~sCDt slate of Europe, that if we are oot 
wanting to ourselvl!B, if, by tbe blessmg bf Proyidencc, aUf pcr

bevl::r.1nce, and our resources, 5hould enable Ui to make peace 
with France upon tams in wllkh ~'e taint not our ebaracter, in 
1vhi .. h we do not aballdon the sources of 'our wealth, the m('(ln~ 
of our strcn;;fh, tbe <!,cfcnce of what',,'e already posc('ss; if "c 
m.intain om eqtxaI !pretensions, aud assert that run!.. which y, e 

nrt' entitled to hold among nations - the mom~nt 'peact' ~ln be 
obtained Oll '6ucb tenus, 'be lIle (Orm ()f government in France 
'Whilt it nta-y, peace IS de.!!iriible, peace is 'then anxiously to be 
sought. But. unless it is attained on ~ucb 1el'nls. 'there is no 

. ell:tremity of war, there is DO extrcmity"of honourable contest .. 
'that is rot preferable to the'nume and pretence of ' peace. which 
lDt.:st be 'in reality a iI~gracerul capitnlation. a base, an abject 
~nrt{;'t1der of ~ery thing that constitutes the rride, 'the sllfcty, 
and happlhci\; of England. 

'These, 'Sit, .re the sentimcnts of my mini! on 'thill leading 
(loir.'t, 'ami with 'these 'Sentiments 1 Fhare my condu<.L bet'" t'~~ 
·th~ conteh(}ihg opinions onbe noble lord and of \h\! honourable
baronet. l3iit ·(bCTC is one observation of the honvurnble 
baron~t 'on 'wl1ic'h 1 tntisL now tnore 'JIartic\1larly rcmark. He 
bas diStOfctcll that we stale the Directory of France to hale been 
'all inlong Insincere, rmd yet take merit for having commenced a 

. negotiation, which 'tire ought ncyer ,to 'have commenced \\'ithout 
being perlu1ded of their 8incerity. This supposed contradiction 

~uires blat. 0. few 'Wor8l1'to c'X[llain it. 1 belie~e that tho~e who 
constitute life ptesenl government of France nCTcr "ere siIKere: 
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for a moment in the ~leg()tiation: fr()bl all the mformation I 
Il~n-C ~btai.ued, snd from every ~onjecture I ~ould form, I, fot .. 
one, never was 1;() ~uped as to 'believe them sincere; but r did 
believe. and I thought I knew, that there ~"llS a general prevail .. 
ing wish for peace, and ~ predonlinant sense of itb necessity 
brOWHJg and confil'ming itself in France, and fouuded en the 
rno!:'t obvious and most pr~ssing'motives. I did see n spirit of 
rcviting moderation gradually gaining ground, IUld opening a 
way to the happiest alterations in the general sys'tem of that 
l'ourt~ry: I did bellc\'e ·that the yiolenc~of.that porti<ln of the 
executive government, which, by the l.lte strange revolution oi 
France, unhappily for France itself and for 'the ",'orId, .hus 
gainc<l the ascendancy, ""ould lla\'e been restrained within some 
bounds; that 'ambition inust give way to ol"eason; ·that even 
t>hreDzY' itself must be controlled and governed by nee~ssity. 
These were the ,hopes imtl ()Xpectations I entertained. ,I didp 

llotwithstanding, -f~l, that C\"en from the outset, and in eYery 
step of that negotiation, those who happily bad lIot yet the full 
power to cut it short in tIre beginning, who dared Dot trust-the 
public eye witb. the 'whole of their designs-, who c~uld n4)t avow 
all their principles, unfortunately, neverthc1.."'SS, did retain from 
the beginning power;en~ugh to control those who had a bet~i' 
disposition; to mix in every part of the negotiation, which 'they 
could not then abruptly break off, whatever 'could impede, em~ 
barrass, and- perplex, in <Jrder to throw llpon us, if possible, the 
odium'ofits failure.-

Sir, the system ofFtanee is explained by tlle,very objettions 
that are made against our conduct. The violent party'could 
not, as I have stated, at once brea.k off the treaty on -thelr part; 
but they wished to--drive England to the rupture; they had ,not 
strength- enough to reject all negotiatiQn, but'they had strength 
enough'to tnix in e'fety'!tep those degradati~ll~ and insults, fhose 
inconsistent and unwarrruited pretensions iii points' even of 'sdb
ordinate' impottance, whieh redUced ministers to thi.tt epinion 
which I have-described; but which they l.led"ded iu a wny rhal! 
Ims expose~ 'them 'to the censure ~r the bonourable baronet. 

y 2 
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They,chose rather to incur 'he blame of sacrificing punctilios (at 
~ome times ess9tia), rather than alford the enemy an opportu
nity of evading this plain question- Is there any ground, and, 
i~ any, wha~, upon which you are ready to conclude peace'? 
To that point it was our duty to drive them; we have driven' 
them to that point; they wo~ld' tell us no tcrm~, however exor
bitant and unwarrantable, upon which they would be ready to 
make peace. 'Vhat would have been the honourable baronet', 
expedient to avoid this embarra~sment? It would have been, as 
he has thi!i day informed us, an address which he had thought 
of moving in the lat-t sess:oo, and which, indeed, I should have 
been less 5'.lrprised had he moved, than if the House had con
curred in it; he would have moved that no projet should be 
given in .till the ent-my were prepared to present a conir, prqjet. 
If it .was a great misfortune that that address was not moved, I 
am afraid some of the guilt belongs to me, because the hon()Uf
able baronet did suggest such an idea, and 1 ilid with great 
sincerity and frankness tell him, that if be was really a friend to 
peace, there was no motion he could make so little calculated to 
pl:olUote that object; and I did prevail upon the honourable 
baronet to give up the intention. If I am rigllt in the suppo
sition I have ~tated; jf T am .right in thinking that our great 
object was to press France to this point, and to put the question 
_ if you IJ.lve any terms to ofl"'er, what are they? - was there 
My one way by which we could make it so dtfficult for them to 
l'etain any pretence of a desire for peace, as to. $pE'ak out our
selves, and call upon them either for agreement, or for modui
cation, or for some other plan in their turn? By not adopting 
the honourable baronet's plan, we have put the question bc.yonrl 
dispute, ... bether peace was att.linable at last, and whether OUf 

advances would or would not be met on the part of France; and 
1 shallt to the latest hour of my life, rejoice that we were fortu-, . 
D~te enough to pla.ce this ~uestion in the light which defies the 
powers of misrepl'esentat~on, in ~ bich no man can attempt to 
rcrptex it, and in which it presents itself this day.for the decision 
of the House and o( the n~tjon, and calls upon every individual 
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who has at stake the public happiness and his own, to determjne 
for himselr, .whether this i~ or is not a crhis which requires hill 
best exertions in the defence of his country. 

To show which, I $hall now proceed, notwithstanding the re
proach which has been thrown on our line of conduct, to show the 
system even of obstinate torbearance, with ,,-hich we endeavoured 
to overcbme prelilninary difficulties, the determined resolution on 
our part to overlook all minor obstaclec:, and to come to the real 
essence of discussion upon the terms of peace. To show' this, it 
is Dot necessary to do more than to calI to the'recollection of the 
House the leading parts of the dedaratLon of His Majotsty. I 
mean to leave that part of the subject also without the possi
hility of doubt. or dilference of opinion. It is certaiuJy true. 
that, even pr~viQu$ to any of the circumstances that related to 
the preliminary f,lrms of' the negotiation, tlle prior conduct of 
France had offered to any government that was not sincerely and 
most anxiously bent upon peace, sufficient ground for the con
tinuance o( hostilities; it is true that, in tbe former negotiation 
at Par~ Lord Malmesbury was finally sent away, not upon a 
qu~tjon of terms of peace. not upon a question of the cession of 
European or colonial posS€ssions, but up~ the haughty demand 
of a previous preliminary, which SllOuld give up every thing on 
the part.of the allies, and which should leave them afterwards 
every thing to ask, or rather to require. It is true it closed in 
nearly the same insulting manner as the second mission; it is 
true. too, that, sub~equent to tbat period, in the preliminaries 
concluded bet .... et:n the Emperor and France, it was agreed to 
invite the allies of each party to a congress, which, however, 
was never carried into execution. It was under these circwn
fStances that His ~Iajesty. in the earnest desire of availing him
self of that spirit of moderation which ha~ begun to show itself 
in FraJlce, determined to renew those proposals which had been 
before slighted and rejected; but ~hen thi; step was taken. what 
was the conduct of those who have gained the ascendency in 
France? On the first application to know on ~ hat ground. 
they were dispobed to negotiate. wantonly, as will be shown by 

yj 
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tIll.! sequel, ",'UlU for 1\0 PUt'ltO,,\;! but to I>rcvent evert the upcning ,I 
()f the"<'Dnferenc(.ls, tUlly; insisted; upon a mode of negotiation 'if'!ry 
conti ar)' to general ~sagc and-convenicnce, contrary~to the mod~ 
in \\ hich they had tcnnin.lted. war with any of the belligerent 
powers, alUl directly contrary to any mode which they tberMc1vu 
afterwards persisted in following in this vcry negotiation \\ jth 11$. 

They began by Baying, they ~ultt receive no proposals fOl' pre
limi.naries~ but that conferences bhou1d be held for the pl'lTpOSe 

()f concluiling at once a dcfinitiv~ treaty. 
His Majesty's, answer wa" t11l1t. ittwas his desirQ to adC'pt tllat 

JJlode o1'ly which was m.0Gt likely to accelerate the object ill view, 
and,the,powers o£ l}is plenipotentiary would apply t() either ob· 
ject, cither prelimiQ~ry.or definitive. They appeared COlltwt with 
his answer: but what was the nc"t' ,tep? In tho simple rotln of 
Slanting a pa<;llpor* for the minister, at the moment they \'" rc 
.saying the) preferred a ilt:finitivc peaCe, because !t \\ a~ the lJlO~t. 
'ClCperlitiolls; in that vcry pas:3port, whid. in an former tll.lI.S ha:J 
()nJy described the character of the minister, without entering 
ipto any tiling rcllltitig to the tern,s or mode of negotiatin~J they 
insert a. condition relative to his powers, and that iocor.d:.letlt 
willi \\ bat lIis Majesty had, mtp1aitH.d to b<- tIle nature of the 
powers he had intended to give, and \l itb which dley hall rll'Pa.. 
rcntyy been ps.tisfieu; tht>y made it a pJ.Ssp,ort not for a milU:.tc.r 
coming to conclude peace generally, but. applicable only to a 
qc6nitive and separate reace. 

rrl:lis proceeding was 10 itself liable to tIle most:. obviollS objec
tion; but it. is more important, a~ an imtancc to ~h()\\ huw. ill 

the 8jlrlple~t part of tIle transaction, the UlllJ'act.lb]", ~Plflt d 
Flapce discovered itself; it· throws light upon the bllh'>Cfjlll.'llt 

12a.rt of the traI!.l>action,,8.lld show~ the inconsistenclL'1I amI COl)tra.. 
ti\ction&l).ftheir successive pretonsion&. A.s to the (;OnJltlOl1 tlll-I} 

Glade in the passport for· the fir,l,t time, that the ncgoti-.tioli should 
be for a separate peace~, HIs Majf!sty, declared that. lie hnd 'nt) 
choice between a definitive and, a pre1hniuury treaty, but as to a. 
l;epar~te peace, his honour and good fait.h, .. ith regard to his 
all;r thQ Q.~eell Qf Portugal,. would not pcnnit it: he tlH;,:re(ore 
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lit:lteJ his unalterable determination to 3grcc to no, treaty in uljkh. 
Portugal SllOUld not be included, expressill.,ti, a~ the same time, 
his readiness that France should treat on the rart Qf n'oija?d 
and Spaio. 

On this occasion, the good {<lith of th,is cQunt.I"I prevnU~!l i ¢e 
~Jstem of ,·iole.'1ce nnd d~potism was not tq.en rille, ru;\ll; th~re
t".>re His !\tajesty's demand to treat for Portu~ was acquiesced 

in by the directory. They, ~ tIle same tjme.2 undirtook; ~o treat 
on their pan fqr their allies, HoUantl aJ¥l.Sp:V.~ as \\"e1\ as f61; 

themselves, though, in the subsequent course ofth~ negQtlation. 
they pretended to be without sum~ient power to tliea,t (oJ! either. 

I IU~t here entre~t the att~nt.ion of t~~ House t~ the n~xt cir
cumstance l\ h.ich occurred. \Yhe~ the fit:mn~ o£ lli.\l\!ajer.ty, 
hi ... aJlxious ~nd sincere desire to t..ct;mi~'l,te the horroJ'9. of war. 
~'pj his QDi(orlll mQderation, overcame the violence, .nd defeated. 
the designs of the m.ef!lb~r~ of the exec\Jti\'e government or 
France, 'hey luu1 recourse tQ anoth~r eipedie~t- the m03t absurd. 
:u> 1fell as the most unjustifiable: they a!.\verteJ to the rupt:.lre of 
the former aegotiatil>n1 rut if that rupture was. to be imputed to 
Ul$ Majesty; and thii insinuation was accompanied with a per
sOIl~1 re8.ec;tiolJ. UPOD the mini.ster who ~·as. se,llt by His l\Iajelity 
to ttcl!,t on the P(\l'Ji of" this cQuntry_ l{is Majesty, lookipg 
anxiolS.!ily; ItS he d.i<l to the conclusion. of peace, disdainea. "0 reply 
oth,e ...... ~e, tha.l\ by obsen'"ing, that thl& was not a. fit topic to be 
~it.a.tM a,t. t~ mQment of rCD.ewing a pegotiation. and lhat. the 
CirCUlD~~ Qf ,th~ transaction _ were well eDough known tIl 

EU!;op&c ~ to t.he world. And the result of tips. negatiatioG . , 
h~ confirmed wllat the former hRa sufficiently proved, that ili, 
~4je$ty crQull). DO~ ba\!jUi~lel;ted\ in. the amrle ,uelq of taleu.ts 
wbicl) 4i§ l;lopUuio~s rl.l~n4!\" any persop hetLer qualified. ta. do 

jWlticll '0 \lis .siAcere Q,tId, benevolent deiir~ tq promote. !he 
re,st.o~tioD of ~llj!e, and. hji 6,np. J1nd unalterab!e determiDation 
to 1»~ the dignity and hconour of his .kingc;loms. 

In spj,te of th~ obl\tacle~. and oth...ers t:Jlore minute, the.British 
pl.en.ipqterj~;ry It length arrived u Lisle; ~ full, powers "'ere 
tr.~J?ut~~ t.Q tp~ re/Tecy.v, governments, and were found un

y4-
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exceptionable. though the supposed defect of these full powers 
is, three mJnths after, alleged as a cause for the rupture of the 
negotidtion i and what is more remarkable, it did so happen 
that the French full powel's were, on the face of them, much 
more limited than ours, for they only enabled the comwibsioneTIJ 
of the ulrectory to act according to the instructions they were to 
receive from time to time. On this point it is not necessary now 
to dwell, but I desire the House to treasure it in their memory_ 
when we come to the question of pretence for the rupture of 
the n~gotiation. 

Then, Sir, I come to the point in which we have incurred the 
cetl&ure of 'the hOdourable baronet, for delivering in on our part a 
prnjet. To his opinion I do not sub .. cribe, for the reaSons that I 
stated before. But can there b,e a stronger proof of His Majesty's 
sinc~rity, than his waving so many points important in themselves, 
rather than suffer the n~gotiation to be-broken off? What was 
our iituation? We were to treat with a government, tbat had 
in the outset expressed, that they would treat only definitively; 
and from every J?art of tbeir conduct which, preceded the meeting 
of our plenipotentiary apd their commissioners, we might have 
expected that they would baye been prepared to answer our 
projet almost in twenty-four hours after it was delivered. We stood 
with respect to France in this predicament - we had nothing to 
ask of them; the question only was, how much we were to give 
orthat which the valour of His Majesty" arms had acquired from 
them, and from their allies. In fbi. situation, surely, we might 
have expected, that. before we offered the price of peace. they 
would at least have eondes.cended to say what were tlle s8crificts 
whicb they expected us to make. But, Sir, in t.hllilituation, 
what, species of projet. was it that was presented by IIi, Majestfs 
minister? A projet the most distinct, the most particular, the 
most conciliatory and moderate, that ever constituted the first 
words spoken by any negotiator; and yet of this projn what 
bave we heard in the language of the French government? What 
lla"e. we seen dispersed through all Europe by that press in 
franca' which knows no sentiments but what French policy die-
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utes? What have we seen disperseJ by that English press which 
knows no other use of English liberty, but servilely to retail and 
transcribe French opinions? We have been told, that it was a 
prqjet that refused to embrace the terms of negotiation. Gen
tlemen have read the papers - bow does that fact stand? In the 
()riginuJ projd we agreed to give up the conquests \\'e had made 
from France and her allies, with certain exceptions. ror those 
exceptions a blank was left, in order to ascertain whether France 
was desirous that the exceptions should be divided between her 
and her allies, or whether sh" continued to insist upon a com
plete compensation, and left England to look for compent:ation 
()Dly to her allies.' France, zealous as she pretends to be for her 
alliel', had no difficulty in authorising her ministers to declare, 
that she must retain every thing for herself. This blank was then 
filled up, and it was then distinctly stated, how little, 'out of 
what we haa, we demanded to keep; in one sense, it remains 
a blank still; we did not attempt to precJui:le France from any 
ether mode of £lling it up; but whIle we stated the utmost 
extent. of our own views, we left open to full explanatiQu what
ever points the government of France could desire. We called 
upon them, and repeatedly sol~cited tbem, to state something as 
to the nature of the terms which they proposed, if they objected 
to ours. It was thus left open to modification, alteration, or 
concession: but this is not the place, this is not the time, in 
which I am to Jiscuss, whctller those terms, in all given cir
cumstances, or in the circumst~nces of that moment, were or 
were not the ultimate terms upob which p.eace ought to be 
accepted or rejected; if it y, ere once brought to the point when 
an ultimatulJI cou14 be judged of, I win not argue whether 
f;ome great concession ruigbt not have been made with the 
certainty of peace. or whether d:e terms proposed constituted 
an offer of peace upon more favourable ground" for tilE! enemy 
than His Majesty's muiisters could justify. I argue not the one 
question nor the other; it wouldoe inconsistent with the public 
interest and our dutYt that we should here state or discuss it; 
.all that I have to discuss,' is, whether the terms, upon the face 
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Qf ~h)m," appear honourable, open, (ran~t ,li~titlct, hinccre. and 
a, pledge' be modcratiaD' and 1 leave it to the good sense of 
the Mouse, ,,,hetqer there can exist a difference of opinion UpOl1 

thi.s point. 
Sit. what was it we offered to renounce to l'rlJ.nce? In one 

word, all t~at we had taken from them. Wbat. did tl)ill consist 
'Of? ..,... the valuable, and almo6tJ under ~l circupu,t,anCCh, the 
~mpregnable i.land of Martinique, varioull oW"r Weilt-India 
possesilions, St. Lucia, Tobago, the French part oE St. Domingo, 
the ~E:ttIements of Pondich~rry ru1~ Chandemagore, all the 
french factOlies and means of tr~de in, the Eas~ Indies, and the 
islands of St. Pilrrs and Miquelon; and for what were these 
i'enunciations to be made? For peace, and' for peace Duly • 
.And to' whom? To a nation whicb· 11!Ul obtained from His 
Majesty'li dqminions iJil. Europe tlothing i" the cou,rall of the llar, 
wbich had never met pu.r fieets hut to add t,o the "at:l.logu.e of 
our victories, and to swelltlw melancholy li~ts of their oWh cap
tu.res and defeats: ~ a PQwer which had neve. separately met 
the a.rrpl of this COUJltl-y by J,~d,' but to carry the glory and 
prcwesa of tl~e British na,rnc to li higher pit.ch, and to a country 
whos"l commerce is unhe~rd of, whose DiJ,VY i. annihilated, 
~dlOse ~lis.tresl'J., c()nfes~_ by themselves, {ho,vever it. rqay b.e 
at;tempttld ~o be d,i,sIlOOlbled by their panegyriats. in this or aLly 
9ther ~oul/.try,}. is achowledged by the fiighs and groans of the 
-people. of F .. ~n<;e, aJ}(l proved ll}' t~ expostulations and remon
~tranceli ()(;callionell .,y the violcull .1Jleasur~ of hill executh:e 
gQ"El~JlJ116~ SU4h, wll$ t~ situation in ~ hidt we stooJ - such 

tpe situ~ti.1) of tb~ cuemy wlien we otI'ercd to welke these nopar
ta.~t co~ee~iQnsl ~s 1lhe price or peate, '\ba~ was the situ.ation 
(If the, allit>s. of' France? From Spaill, "ho, from the moment 
~l¥t ~al\ q~eMtcd ourcaus. and elilistcd 011 the part of the engmy • 

. oqly ~dd~ to the nuJQbet of our conq\lCsts, aJld to her own 
indclibl~ di'lb,rllce .. we made claim of onu isl~d, the islalld c.r 
l'rhtd~. '" cl~im nQt t:C$tmg on the mere naked title of' po;,
'Je~9J1) to coWlterbalaJlce the ~eneral Elll'tlpeaIl aggrandiaement 
()£ Ftn.D/!~~ but as the price of solIJ,f;thipg that we bad to give by 

II 
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.-uaking good the titlit to the $pan.ish part of Et. Doming~ 
which Spalu bad ceded .. ritbouL right. and ... luch cession CQ~J 
not be .nwle wilhollt our guar.mt~ To Holllulll. ha.ving ~ QUI 

hands the whole W\.'aDS pC their co~erce, the whole SGllf«;& of 
their Y{caIth, we oller-ed to l'etum altn~ all that 1F8.I valuable 
.aud lucrative to them, in the Dlere consideration of i:ODlJDerce; 

we desired in return to keep what tQ t.hear, in 8, peeuniary vie.w, 
lHmld be o'lly a burden, in a pol.ocal view wome thl¥J nse;le3S, 
becaUl'e they had not the means to keep it; ..-hat, bad. we 
granted it, wouId have been a sacrin~. not. to them, but to 
Fr.lnce; ~hat \ll>UlJ in fu.ture have enabled l~ tQ C:ll'!'r qn her 
plan of1mbjug:>tion 8aJ.in,st the EastePl possC~ons of Holl<1~d 
itself, uS well as aaaiIl6t those of Great Britain. AU tlu\l woe 
as.ked, ...-as, not indenmifical!on fur what wet had !' .. !Fered, bu.t 

• the mans ot presct\,lng our own possessions, and the strength of 

01.:.£ n:lv.ll Empire; we dtd this at a time. w'9cn our enemy tias 
f~ling the pressure of \\ar-~d "ho looks at tQe quE.StioJl of 
peace without some reg:l.l"d. to the relative situation of the. c(MJIltry 
with which you are contending? Look thea at: their trilde; 

look at. thth means; look at th~ posture of their afL'lirs i look 
. ..at what .-e hold. and C1~ the means we ~ave of G~e~3 our

O':iclvea, and our ell,omy of r~ting m. and t(;'1l me, "ilt.'tA~f \Wi;: 
olfEr was or was fl,)t a pr ... of pf .:iDCerity, and II p~ge (if 
moderation. Su. I silOuld be au-Larned of arguing i~ I confe$S; 

I am Af'prehcDfi,ve we may ha'"c CODe too fa!." in the nm r-rQ.. 
posJls 1I"e made, rather than show any backwardness in t-':te 

negoti...uioll; but it ~ uUllecessary to :ll'gtle this point. 

Our prDpOAl was r~h-d and allowed" by the .french pl~i
p0leDuari.cs. -.nd tran~ru~tt..,.d for the considecatiQD o( the Dir~ 
tory; hlQL.ths had elapsed in &endU1g couricrs WCfUy aItd. c-4ily 
from Paris to Lilile. and from Lisle to P8:ris: they tatlgh~ ua 
t,p expect. from wue t" tUne, a cOiloiiid.eratloIl of thig subje£t. 

and an cKplieit answer t.l our pruj::i Bu~ the !l"rb( att..::mp'- of 
the directory to Dc{;otiatc, after .L4v~g received ,cur pr0JC4 is 

'H,rtby of remark i they requirtd tl)at we •• bona they bait 
~oaW to ». definitive treaCy, WlOu!J. I!top ~r4 di£cWi.$ preli. 
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minary points, which were to be sctt1cd without knm\ing 
\\hether, :J.hen we bad agreed to them all, we had advanced one 
inch ;1 we were to qiscuss, whether His Majesty would renounce 
the title of King of France, a nllrl'tlJess feather, at most, in the 
crown of England; we were to discuss, whether we would 
rehtorl.'" those ships lilken at Toulon, the acqui&ition of valour, 
and which we were entitle~ upon every ground to hold;- we 
wer.~ to discuss, whether we would renounce the mortgage 
which we might possess on the Netherlands, and which engaa;ed 
much of the h<lnourable baronet's attention: but it does 60 

happell, that what the honourable baronet considered as so im
portant, was of no importance at all. For a mortgage on the 
Netherlands, we have none, and f:onsequently w~ have none 
to renounce; therefore, upon that coudition, which they had 
no right to ask, and we had no means of grAnting, we toM 
them the true state 0'£ the case, and dlat it was nct It orlh 
talking about. 

The next POH1t whIch o~urred, is of a nature which is dif
ficult to. dwell upon without indignation; we were waitIng tIle 
fulfilment of a promise which had been made repeatedly, or 
delivering to our ambassador a contre-projet, when they who 
had desired us to come fot the purpose of concluding a de£uitive 
treaty, propose that we should subscribe as a ,ine guo non pre
liminary, that we were ready, in the first illstan~e, to consent 
to give up all that we had taken, and tbeD fo hear what tbt'y 
hlJ.d farther to ask. Is it possible to euppose that sucb a thing 
could be listened to by any country that was not prepared to. 
prostrate itself at the reet of France, and in that nbjt'C't posture 
to adore 'its conqueror, to solicit new insults, to submit to de
mands stilt "more cle.8rading and igno~jnious, and to cancel at 
once the honour of the British name? His Majesty had no 
hesitation in refusing to comply with such insolent ~nd UDlI'ar· 

rnntablc demands. Here again the House will lice, that the spirit 
of the vi91ent part' 01 t,!le French government, which had the 
insolence to advance this proposition, had not acquired power 
and ~;fi.e.l1gth in tbat state of the negotiation to adhere 10 it; 

, 8 
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His :Majesty's explanations and remonstrances for a time pre'" 
vai!ed, ~nd an interval ensued, in which we had a JlOpe, that we 
v"ere advanclOg to a p:lci6cation. His :Majesty's ret'usa] of this 
deman,} was received by the french plenipotentiaries with 
assurances of a pacific di..·~J)()sition, wu transmitted to their 
government, and" 8S seconded by a continued and repeated re
petition of promises, dlat a c()1ttre-prcjet shou]J be presented, 
pretending that they were under the nece~sity ofsendmg to d,eir 
allies an account of what p~sseJ; and that they were ende.L~ 
vouring to prevail on them to accede to proposals for putting an 
end to .. 'l\! calamities of war-to t€rminatl!"the calamities of that 
war into "hich those allies were forced. in which they were 
retained by France alone, and in which they purchased nothing 
but sacrifices to France, and misery to themselves. \Ve were 
told, indeed, in a cooference that followed. that they baa 
obtained an answer, but that not being sufficiently satisfactory, 
it was sent hack to be considered. This continued, during the 
whole period, until that dreadful catastrophe of the 4th of 
September: even -after that event, the same pretence was held 
out j they peremptorily promised the conlrt-p7ojet in four 
days: the same pacific professions were renewed, ana our 
minister was assured, that the 'change of circumstances in France 
should not be ~ bar to the pacification. ~uch was the uniform 
language of the plenipotentiaries in the name of the govern
ment-how it is proved by tlleir actions I have already stated to 
the House. After this series of professions. what wal'-the fi~~t 
iOtCp taken to go on with the negotiation in tilis spirit of con· 
ciliation? Sir, the first step was to renew, as Hil:! Majesty'S 
declaration has u'ell stared, in a shape still more offensive, the 
former inadmissible and rejected demand; the reje<:tion of 
which llad been acquiesced in by themselves two months before. 
and during al~ "llich t.hne we had been impatiently waiting for 
the performance of their promises. That demand was the same 
that I have aIrel\dy stated in 6ubstan~e, that Lord l\falmesbury 
should explain to tbcm, not only his powers, but also his in. 
W'uctioDS .' and they asked not' for the ~oflnal extent of hill 
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power, ~i!ich would give solidJty to Wllllt he migf.t conclude in 
the }{ing's name, but they hskcd All irr~ocable pledge,' that be 
would consent to give up ull that We had taken from them and 
from their allies, without knowing llow much more they had 
afterwards to ask. - It is true they endC8YOUrcd to cOllvince 
Lord )Ialmesbury, -thllt although an avowal of his instructions 
was demanded, it would never be required that he should act 
lip on it, for there was a grl.ut difference betu-een 1:no\\ inS' the 
extent of the powers of a minister, and insh;ting t1pon dleiT 
exercise. And llcre I would al.k the honourable baront.t, whether 
he thinks, if, in the first instance', we hUll given urr ~U to the 
French plenipotentiaries, they ",ouM bave giren it all back 

again to us? Suppose I "'os ambassador from the French direc
tory, and the honourable baronet was ambassador from Grt'at 
B~itam, and I were to say to hlln, " Will you give up all you 
have guined? It would only be a handsome thing in you, n .. an 
Englishman, and no ungenerous use shall 'be made of it - .. 
would the honourable baronet i!Xpect tne, 'as a French ambn~. 
sudor, to sny, cc I am insttnctcd, from the good nature ?f tIle 
directory, to say, you have acted han<kolhely~ RDd 1 now re
turn you \\ hat you have so generously ghtell ?, Should we nut 
be called children and drivellers, if we could act in this manner f 
and indeed the French government could be notlling but chihlren 

and drivellers, if they eould suppose that We should have acceded 
ta'llnch a proposal. - But they are bound. it seems, by sacred 
treaties; they are bound- ,by immutable laws; they nre sworn, 
wben they make peace, 'to return every thing 1.0 theIr q1hcs ; and 

'who shall require of France, for the safety {)C Europe, to derart 
from its own pretensions to honour nnd independence? 

If any 1"e1'500 can really suppose that this country eouJd have 
agreed to such a 'proposition, or that such 'a negotiation was 
likely to lend to a good end, all I can slty is, that with such a 

man I 'Will 'not e:rgue. I leave {)thers to Jmagine \Vllat was lilely 

to ~ve been the end of a hegotiation, in which it "las to havE!' 

been iettled as tl preliminaty, that 10U were to giTe up all that 

you have tained; an$i when, on the side of yQur'~neiDYI not a 
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word was !>aid of what he had to propose aftenvar~s. They 
~mt:lnd o~ yOW' amb~sador to show to t~m not vuIy his PO\\'"el'lJ, 
but niso his instructions# before tbi:y explain a word of theirs; 
and they tell you too, that you nre never to expect to hear what 
their powers are, u.ntil you shall be ready to concede every thing 
which the directory may think fi~ ta requlle. ,This is 'certainly 
the "ubstance of what they propose; and they tell you also, that 
they are to carryon the negotiation'from tbe instructiGns whieb 
their plenipotentiaries are to receive from time to time from them. 
\' ou al"e to have no power to instruct your ambassa.dor; you are 
to shotv to the enemy at once all you hav.e in view~ and they will 
emIr tell you from time 'to time, as to them shall seem n~eet,. 
'rhat de!tJands they shall make. 

It ,,"as thus it 'vas attempted. on Die 'Par~ of' the Fr~ncIl, to 
C'ommence the negotiation. In July. 'this demand was made to' 
Lord hIalmeshury. He stated, that his powers were ample. In 
answer to this, they";ent no farther than to lIay, that jf he haa 
no such power us ",:hat they required, he should send 10 England 

"to optain it. To which he replied, that he had not, nor 'should 
lie have it if ll~ scnt. In this th'eY acquiesce, llnd atct:mpt t() 

amuse us for two mon~hs. .At the end o£ that time, 100 pleni. 
potentiaties say to Lord ~1almesburyJ not what they !laid bero:'p,. 
lSend to Englantl fot power to accede to proposals .. hien you ha'V~~ 
akcady rejected; but go to England yourself for such powers, 
in order to obtain peace. 

Such was the winding up of the negotiation; such was the 
way in which the prospect of peace has been disappointed by the 
eonduct of France;. and I must look upon the dismissal of Lord 
Malmesbury M the last stage of. the negotiation, In:cause d,e 
unliisguj!>ed insult by which it was pretended to be kept up for 
ten days after Lord Malmesbury i"as sent away, was really below 
comment. You (France) send him to lUik for those powers whleh 
you were told be had "ot. and in the refusal of which you acqui
esced; you have asked 8:i a preliminary, 'that which is luonstrOlts 
Ii.Qd exol:hitant i that, preliminary you were told would., not be
complied with, an~ yet the performance of that preliminary you 
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made the .,'Ie tju,4 non ('ondltion of hi" return! Sllo.:b ',1 as tile 
last ~ ~{'p by ,\ hich the French govern meat has 6hown tI at it 
had fec1ipg. enough left tu thir,k it llcce .. sary Lo .i~dll.h for iOPW 

pretex.t to col(;lUf its proceedings i but .tl1l'y ara ~u~h proceeding1!l 
that n~ pretext or artifice can co\'cr dIem" as \I jJ1 I;lf.pc:lr 
more particularly from tbe paper.s offic:ally conlJllunit ... 1t: J ~o tht> 
House. 

But here the subject doei not rest t if ve look to tlle ",llo}" 
complexion of this trallsactwn., the durlicity. tb" lllfo;o::rmr.c, 
and violence Wllich has appeared in the c~)Urse of tl!e ncgoLiatwn, 
if we take from thence our opinion of its general r~t;ult, we !-Ilnll 
be justified in 'Ollr conclU!lion, not that the people of f";::mcC'. 
not iliat the whole government of Franct'. but that th .. t part of 
the government wllich lu~d too much influence, and has now 
the whole accendency, neyer was sin~!'re; wus (ldl'rmiord to 
accept of no ~erl!l8 but-lluch as would make it nritlwt dur..lble 
nor safe, such as could only be ac(:cptcd by thb COUlltl y by 
a sllrrcmlel' of all its interestllt und by a sacrifice of ever) 
pretension to the character of a great, a powerful, or an jnde
pCI)dent nation. 

This, Sir, is inference no longer; you hAve their own open 
avowal; you hnve it stated in' the ~ubsequent declaration or 
l'ranl.e itself, that it is not against your commerce, that it is not 

against your wealth, it is hOt again&t your posse<;&ions in the Ea:>t, 
or colonks in the 'Vest, it IS not against even the !:!ource oFyour 
maritime greatness, it is not against ntly of the l1{'pt'nd.J~f>s of 
Yl)ur empire, but against the very essence of your liberty, .gain,t 
the four-dation of your indepemlcncE', against the citadel of your 
11appincss, against -your constitution it&elf, that thdr hOlltilltic); 
are directed. They have themselves announced and prod-aimed 
the proposition, that what they mean to bring witb tll .. ir in
vadmg arlOY is tI,e genius of' tJ/Cir ljberty!. 1 oesJre no other 
word to express the subversion of the British CQD.iltltution,

and the substitution of the most malignant and fatal contrast, -
and'the nnmhilation of British liberty. and the oblituation of 

every thing t1la~ bas Nndered you a great, a flourishing, and a 

bappy people. 
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This is wha& is &tissue; for this are we to fiecl:ae G~fit!bes itl 
a m&aRer that deprecates ~e rage which 014r enemy will JroI 

dissemble, and which will be I'We mOYN, J.y our entreaty. 
Under such circumstances are we asllamed vr afraid t. d~lare, 
in a firm and manly tone, Ollt resolutwn to 'eread OW'lJclvts, U 

to speak tbe langllage or tnltlt with the energy t.h4t behm~ tc) 
Engli&hmen uited ill such a cause? Sit, I dlJ.at scruple for ODe 
~ say. if I be" D~g by wtUch I could state to myself • 
prwbabiIiryor the contes& terminating in wr ravellI', I wO\tlil 
l'Ii1ainbiD, that the contest .-itb its ",o.rst cbaaces W prefetal11e tt 
an acqwescenee in such demuda. 

If I cauld look at dtia 118 a dry q aestiea ~ prudence, if J coulll 
calcoJate it llpon the nlel'e grounds of iatetest, I ,,'suld say, if 
we love that degree .r natioRai pewee' "hich is Decessary f'Or the 
iAdepeodenee of the country, and its wt!ty; it we nogarJ do
-me&tic tranquillity, if we loek at individual enjoyment, froI'll 
the highest t. the Dleanest allMtng U. there is not a ma~ ",bose 
~take is 80 great in tile c8atry. that he ougllt te hesitate a moment
in sacriJieU1g aur pGrtion of it to .ppose the yioleace of' the 
enemy; n9r is tltere, I trust, a man in this happy and free nation, 
.hose stake is SG small. that he •• uld DOt be ready to l'aCrifice 
his liCe in the same cause. If we leek at it with a view to safety, 
this would be our conduct: bllt if we look at it upon the prio
ciple .c true honour. or the charactet which we have to support, 
.Jf the example which we bae fo. set to the etlter nations of 
Eu.repe, if we yiew riglldy tile lot ia wbieh Providence haa 
placed us, and the contl'ast between oursel"es and. all the othet 
~untries in Europe, gtatitnde to that Providence should inspire 
us lO Blake e'tery etrott ill such a cause. There may be dallget, 
but on the oae aide there is danger accompanied with honOW'; 
on the other side. there is danger with indelible shame and dis-. 
pCe'; upoa such aD alt8n1ative, Englisluneo. will 119\ hC$i'tate.. 
I wish tl) disguise no part or my sentiraents upon the grounds 
Ott which I put the issue or the ecmtest. I ask, whether up to 

the principles J hue ~ed. tr'e are prepared to act? Having done 
ao, my opin*t is not altered; my hopes however are animated 

.01.. II. 
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from tlte rc'«ection that the means of our .safety are in our own 
hands ~ for there never was a period when we had more to cn~ 
courage us: in spite of heavy bU1'den~ the radical strength of the 
nation never showed itself more conspicuous; its reVl'l\ue neV£11 
exhibited greater proofs of the wealth of the country; the iam~ 
objects; llbich constitute tht ~lessings we have to 1igllt for, 
fur1li.&h us wIth the means of continuing them. But i~ is not 
uppn that point I rest it; there is one great resource, which·}, 
trust will never, aband()n us, and which has shone forth in .tlu: 
EDglisb character, by which we have preserved our existence and 
fame, as a nation, which I trust we shall be determined nevel: 
to abandon undel' any extreII\ity, but shall join hand and heart 
in the solen1r1 pledge that is proposed to us, and declare to Hi!l 
Majesty, that we know great exertions are wanting. that \\~ 

are prepared to make th~tn, aod at all e'.:ents determined to stanll 
or fall by the h.ws, liberties, and religion of our country. 

The amendmelil was afterwards withdrawn. and the original addl'{'Sl 
pa~,~ed nr:ll&lne conb'adltc11.tc. 

November 24. 1791. 

TilE l1()u~e flaYing rflolved itself jnto a Committee of &uppry , 
l\Ia.¥rrT ros~ and addressed the committee tao the folt.>wing WU]/(,rt: 

In pursuance of the intimation whicb I gave Up91l a former 
day. 1 now rise t~ state, to the committee the general outline of 
the measures which are proposed as the foundalions for ralsinb 
,the supplies, and for meeting th,e exigencies of,the ensuing ye~, 
As the principle pf that part of the intended pJa~ to which I am 
most desirous to direct the attention otth~ committee ;. new in 
the,financjalpperati.on~ of.this.coqntry, atJealit for more 'han a 

cen~~r~ ,; ash ill a pr~nciple so imppr~~nt in,it~ natjl!r~. ,and,so e,x
tensiye in its <;ol;lloequences, it. is o.ot my intention to call fox: any 

II 
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decision upon its merits in the present st:lge of tbe business, All 
that I now mean to state to the committee. I wISh to be con~i
llert'd merely 8S 8 notice, and a generaI expJ:lnation of a plan that 
is arten\'urds to be brought forwar.f. Any minute con.;;ideration 
and particular d!spo;;itions I shall omit till the 8ubject IS submitted 
to a detailed d:s.:.'ussion, anti content myself witb a general vieW' 
of the obj..'ct proposed, and a general outline of the mode by 
lrhich it is to be carried iota execution. After the fdcts which 
art' already in your possession, after the unanimous resolution 
"hich tIle two HOlllies ofparJiament have passed upon the subject, 
it \\ ould be unnecess:lry for me to d,,'eU fipon the causes which 
demand your exertions, and the nature of the objects 'l\'hich the 
supplies you are called upon to pro\·jde are intende.1 to secure. 
The question which you ha~e to consider is of no less importance 
than by what means you are to provide f/ir the expenses ~hich 
will be neceS$ary to enable JOU successfully to resist tbe avowed 
intentions of an arrogant foe;to destroy your liberties and con" 
stitution, to cut Qlfthe sources ofyouT ltealth, yJur prosperity, 
ypur ir..1ependence, and your glory: In pledging ourselve; t() 
lI-ithstand these haughty pretensions, and to defend the blessin~ 
we enjoy, we have not acted lightly. In expressing our determin.
ation to support the honour and the intere!lt of the country at 
e.ery hazard, we spoke equally the dictates of sober reflection, 
and the language of indignant ft!eling; our judgment \las in 
concord with our ardour; we declared ourselves reaay to meet 
the difficulty in its fullest extent, and prepared to support oul' 
resolution at e"ery extremity. I wish to be understood, there
fore, that it is upon these principles, that the plan which I am 
llOW'"about to explain is foumted. 1 know that It is- upon- tht.e' 
principles, that parliament and the nation have pledged tilem"': 
selves to act; by thc<;le principt\!8, and these only, the mensutd 
"hich are to be iubmitted to your conbideration have been 
'framed, and it is upon these principles that their propriety ought' 
to be judged. 

Before I proceed to enter more largely into the-prinCiples or 
the plan which it is my intention to propo&e, I sliaJlliriefll t.Ucd' 
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11 view of dle amQunt oC the expenses for which it will be ac. 
I -

cesstlry to provide. These I shan state under tbe \lsual beads, 
avoidiDg ill the present stage of the busines~ all minute debils, 
and considering only the :lmount of the .upplies which will be 
required. 

I shall begin, th~n, with tpe ,unll that will be necessary fot 
the service of tile navy. The committee will recollect that 
there has alreally been voted for th~ branch the sum of 
12,539,0001. It will likewise be. recollected, that the esLimatea 
of the present year bave been made out in a new fo~ .intendC'd, 
with greater concctness than f~rmer1y, to prc'it'nt a full vieW' of 
all the expense that would be necessary. Instead of the r"nner 
nllowance or 401. per month, whirh was found to be inadequate, 
the full expense has been taken into view. EVeD in their prescnt 
slulpe the estimates arc not to be considered U 10 accurate as to 
exclude the possibility of llDy excess. AU.that can be stUd is, 
d1,\t they are now more likely than at any fonner p£'riod to include
the whole of the expense which this branch of the service wa,. 
demand. The amount voted, then, for this article is 12,.'iS9,OOOL 
It is unnecessary here to IIpecifytbe dill'erent heads oftbia branch. 
all that is requisite is, to point out. the whole of the expense 
which we are called UPOQ to devise lllfasures to supply. Besitk. 
this ium, there will be a. sum of navy debt, owing to the excess 
of last year above the estimate, amounting to three millions. 
This, however, will (orm ho part of the expense for wbich it 
will now be requisite to make a cuh proviaion. It will only be 
requisite to provide a sum equal to the mtere"; and in the pre
IIent .tate of the funds, that provision cannot be crucI.11ated at 
lesl than 250,000l. Bya regulation adopted last year to prev~llt 
the depreciation of navy and ellchequer bills, by proviclmg &hat 
the period of payment should never bo very diitant ftom their 
da.te~ tbere will be 04 their monthly wue of 5OO,OOOl. a Boating 
debt. of 1,500,oool. to be funded" arising out of the exceSiS or the 
estl1llatea for the year 1797. There will likewise be a aimilar 
awn of 1,.5CXhQOOl. falliDg due ill the y~u 1'199; but for these 

. no usb proviaioll yiLt bt Ileceuary, nor are thty included in the 
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5upplies to be rai6ed. The sum of 12,559,OOOl. is all that enter. 
into' the account oftbe supplies under this branch fOl the emuing: 
year. 

The expellSe for the army. excepting only barracks and extra
ordinaries, has likewise been voted. What the amount of the 
extraordinaries wil.1 be, it is impossible to ascertain; but so far 
as can be collectea from the bill. already drawn, this article may 
be taken at four millions besides the vote of credit, making an 
excess of abollt I.SOO,OOOl. at the end of the year. 

10 judging of the probable amount of the demands of this" 
branch of service for the year 1798, it will be seen that there i. 
no prospect of iactease atbome; that the situation of the war 
abroad promises to admit of a diminution; and that from the 
general state of affairs, many of the causcs, which contributed' 
to In,-ell the extraordinaries of the army, cease to operate. The 
amount of the extraordinaries, then, may be taken at 2,500.000r. 
The charge on the head ofbarracks may be estimated at 400,oool. 
The expense or guards and garrisons, and the general articles
included under this hend, haa already been 'Voted, amounting 
to JO,U2,oool. The Ot"dnanc:e may be taken at 1,300,0001. l

and the various articles ef miscellaneous service may be rated at 
673.000/. There remain only two articles to be notiCEd, the 
sum of 200,0001. appropriatell for the reduction of the national' 

, debt, and aDout 680,OOOl. arising from deficiencies of grants.. 
From the whole, then, the committee will see, that the sum now 
to be provided £or amounts to about twenty.five milHona and a 
halt: Supposing the statements under the head of the aJ'my and 
Da'-y to be correct, the expense on these branches will be re
duced to the extent of two millions and ahalf; and, including 
the reduction on tke head of extraoroinaJ'ies. the laving upon 
the whole will amount to- the sum of 6,700,000/. ' 

Notwithstanding this diminution, however, there still remains 
the $um~ of twenty-nye milliolll and a half to be provided for, al 

the sllPpliea of the ensuing yea. Before I procet.d to explain 
the seneral plan propo!cd for covering this expense, I shall state 
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the u&ual articles uhich compose part of the annual ways and 
lUcan!'./ 

These are the growing produce of the cOllsolidated fund, and 
the land and malt. TIle former 1 shall take, along with the pro
fit. on the lottery, at so. very arnall-a sum as 700,0001., making 
with the land and malt the ,su~ of thrce millions and a half. 
There star remains, ho~ever, the sum of twenty-two millions to 
he s~pplied by some other means. The mode by~hich this Ilium 
i" to be raissd, forms the gJ:cat object of consideration. The rc
duction upon the head of naval and milItary establishment docs, 
inde!'u, amount to a very considerable saving. The committee 
will s~e with satisfaction that their expenses admit of a diminution 
below what was necessary in some former periods of the \~ar. 
Pleasing alii this circumstance certainly is, I will not disguise, 
11trwever, that after the sums which have already been adilcd to 
the national debt, after the burdcns which have already bee,} 
imposed, to raise so large a sum as twenty~two millions js no 
light lllatter. Bu' the difficulty is to be examined with a firm 
determination to e:xert every effort which the magllitude of the 
occu~ion demands, with a firm determination to produce the 
means by which the struggle is to be suppo.rted with vigour and 
with effect, so long as these continue to be -the only course by 
which we cun maintam ouI' 'national honour, and seCure our 
nati()nal safdy. After this decided rc.solution, to render these 
supplies effective, the next point to be considered is the moJc 
by, wllich the expenSe is to be ~efrayed, without danger to tllC 
sources of our prosperity, and without inconvenience to thnsc 
who may. be called upon to contribute. 

Before I cnte~ into the statement of that plan by \'\ hich it is 
propOsed ~ meet a considerable part of this expense in a manner 
ratller new in our more reeent financial operations. I shall mel) .. 
tion one of the intended supplieR whieh, under the restrictiOll 
with which it will be guarded, I am dispof!ed to think .will be 
"icwed 'as altogether unexceptionable.' After \Vh~t 1 have heard. 
jro~ ,some gentlemen on former discussions, I cannot expect. 
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that the measure to which I allude will encounter no opposition; 
but I am pretty confident that though not uuiversal, the appro'
bation which it will receive will be very general. This measure, 
however, is considerably different from that. which some gentle. 
ruen conceive. I propose that towards the supplies the ba,nk shall 
make an ad ... ance to government. The sum which it is in con
templation thus to raise is neither \""cry large in itself, nor will it 
be made in such a shape as to deprive the bank of the certainty 
of repayment within a short period, if it shall be considered 
expedient to tal..e olf the restriction on payment in cash. That 
under all the circumstance1l of our pres~nt situation that restric
tion is necessary, I cannot entertain a doubt. I confess, that. 
while the war continue1l in its present shape, it is my decided 
opinion that it would be unwise to discontinue that restriction. 
If, however, any unforeseen events of the war, or if the returll 
of peace shol.Id supen;ede that~ecessity, the advances, which it 
~ PJDPOSed ihould be maue by the bank, are to be upon suell 
conditions as shalll'endel' them available for the payment of their 
debt. If such a measure should meet with the approbation of 
parluunent, the bank will consent to make the advance. If it iii 
clear, then. that in the presen~ situation of a1fairs the restriction 
is prudent; if, under the conditions intended to be stipulated with 
regard to the manner ofrepaym~nt, this advance will be attended 
",ith advantage to the public service without any detriment to the 
bank, I am at a )088 to discover why we should decline an accom
modation wbich, in the present c.:ircumstaaces or the country, 
"Would prove so material a relief. The sum of three millions, 
then, the bank will agree to advance on exchequer bills, to be 
repaid at a short l>criod, capable of being prolonged if nothing . 
ttccur to render'that extens!OD inexpedient, but still claiDlable 
bYl the bank if any change in their all'.urs shall render it 
necessary •. 

There now remains to be supplied the Ilum of nineteen .mi!'" 
lions. According to the received system of-our financial opera
tions. the natural and-ordinary mode of providing this suni would 
be by a loan. J know that, notwithstanding the magnitude of 
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\he debt aIr~dy accumulated. resoureea are It in left for 8urpJyin; 
&b~ pub}ic $erv~ce by this rnealls.· llUlmiS the r~ding .,.stem, 
,vhi.cb, baa beell W long the establisl~d mod. of supplying tlu: ' 
puhU4: wa~., tQo\lg~·l ca,.no~ bqt r~gret tile e¥teDt't", which it 
~a5 bee.n cwrie~, is. Jl(}t Y.,et etbausted. If we look, huwever,. 
~ ~bq genera.1 diffusion of 1/I'ealtb, on4 tbe great accum1llation or 
capita.!; ab.,-e aU, if we co~ider the hopes which the ;nemy 
bavo cQRceive4 ofwearyillg Ull out l>y,the embarrlWment. of the 
f~AdJ.ng system, we shall fin~ tbat the true Ploue of preparing 
·CI:\lrselvc.s to mai!ltaiA the conl~t with ~ffed and auceees. i. to 
redlM:e the ndtancages whi~h Che funding .ystern is calculated to 

-aill>:rd within due li.milB, a.ud to pretent tbe depreciatwn or out: 
national .6e'CW'ities. We ougbt 'to consider how far the effortt 
'We shall ,exert '0 preserve tllEl bl~liings we enjoy, will enable uS' 
to trausmit the inheritance to pOllterit1lUlencumbered .... itb those 
burdens which would cripple thfit ~igOU1, .hich would prevent 
them frpm asserting fha, rank'in tbe.s.ca1c. of nations which ~heir 
ancestors 14) long and flO gloiiously maint~iJled. It. i. in this point 
Gf 'View that the subject ought to be ~oJJJ.idered. Wbatever 
objectionil might ba,e been fairly urged againat the fUbding 
system in itl origin, DO mall can JUpp08e that, 8ftu the form 
aOO shape whieb it bas gi,en to OW' financial affai ... , after the 
heavy burdent which it hill Jen bebiQd it, we can De" rec;ur to 
lluJ ootioll Qf raising in one year the JV~ or the lIuppliet .. hieb 
a scale of expense, 110 e:&tmsive as out., mUit require. If lIuch 
• plaa is evidently .impracticabJe, J!OQl6 DreWuO'l, hDwever, may 
be Cwnd to draw U JIluch adnntage from the funding ,ystem, •• 
it is fit. consistfllltJy 'With. a due regard f9f pOiIlerity, to employ, 
~d at the Imlle time tn ob,iate the evila with which it. ex.ce .. 
1Vould be attended. We still ~y deyise SPrrut expedient bY' 
. which we may contribute to t.he defence .n our own cause,. and 
to the supply of our own exigencies, by which we DU\1 redue 
within equitable limitll the accommodatjon of the fUDding Iystem, 
and ~'1 the foundation DC that quick redelJlptinn which will 
preVent, the- daPgeroUJ eonae«luenees of an .vcraron accwau
lation of OIH public debt. 
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Such are the advantages .-hieh the plan I am ~ut to propose 
endeavours to combine. To guard against the accUlllulation of' 
the {lIDded 4lebt, and to colltribute that share to the 8Upport or 
the struggle in wllich we are engaged, wbich our ability will 
penn.;t without iDCODvemeDCe to ~e "Abo are called upon to 
contribute, appear8 essentially oecesaa'1. The great object of 

such • Pf'octical scheme rDUit be te allot· fairly and equally to 
every data that portiOD wbic:ll each ought to bear. As I have 
alread1 6tated then, it is my intention to propose, not for your 
immediate decision, but for your mature deliberation, the plan 
of nisiDg, by a ge11eral tax within the l"ear, the sum or sel"en 

aUllioos. I am aware that this sum .roes r.,. exceed any tbing 
.hicIa bas been raised at any former period at one time, but I 
trust 1 have stated anBicieat reasons to IIhow that it i6 a wUe alld 
necessary measure. I RIU rure that whatever ternp«al'16&cr,. 

nee. it way be necessary te make, -the committee will feel that 
they can best prOYide for the ultimate success of the .struggle, br 
.bowing that they are cletennin~ to be guided b1 DO penoba1 
conaideraiions;. that, while the: defend the present blessings they 
enjoy, the1 are Dot regardless of posterity. If the sacrifices 
required be considered in this view'; if they be taken in reference 
to the objects for ",hich we contend, and the evils which we are 
bbeuring to .,,~ great as they 1Dlly be compared with Cormer 
exertioDl, they muaL appear very light in the balance • 

• It will be ob6erved, that there will be twdve millions out of 
the eighteen It ill to be provided (or in the way oCloan. At pre
aent I lt8.te this circumstance merely in the cursory re,iew I hne 
• uk." of the whole 611pplies. In wbat lIWlDer it will be done 
muai depend upoa the views which the ptogress of aifairs may 
afterward. suggest. Certain parts of tlUs sum would probabl1 
be raised 011 ~erent terms. Whatever part of' it might be 
eoUl'ed by tke produce or the sinking fund may be borrowed as 
pertDlUleBt debt, providing (or its redemption on the same teJ'IU 

with the ~er pennanent tlebt; Other parts again ma1 be &0 .... 
rewed upoo a mach earlier scl'~e of redemption. But to pro. 
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-ceed to th~imode by which it. is proposed to raise this aunl of 
seven Jllillions. 

It has been understood f()[- a considerable time that a grL'?t 
increase of the assessed taxes)VaS in agitation. I shall state the 
,reasons ,why .this branch Gf .the. revenue has been chosen as bCbt 
<:alculated to combine ,tllC advantages, wbidl I. have already 
,explained as desirable in the ~ntended plan. The objet.ts to be 
.attained in the mode of executing tLis scheme are threefold. One , 
great point is, that the plan should Be diffused as extem,ivcly ns 
,possible; that it should be regulated as fairly and equally ill! pos
sible, without the necessity of such an investigation of property 
as the customs, the manners, and the pursuits of the people would 
1 cnder odious and velthtious. That it 8hould exdude those who 
.are least,.ble to contribute or furnish means of I'elief.; that it 
t.hould distinguish the gndatiou of cl~S8ell: that it should admit 
(If those abatements which, in particular instance!:>, it might be 
prudent to make in the portion of those '1'1 ho mIght be liabJe 
under its general principles. I.am aware that RO measure can be 
,devised adequately to provide f9f all thelle objects in all their 
.details and in every particular "i.lstancc. No sc11cme can be 
practically carried into execq.tioD, in any financial arrangement, 
much more in lIuch a one as the present, with such perfect uj&

positions as to gum'd against every possible inconvenience, and to 
1'ender every individual appl.iclltion unexceptionable. These 

• general principles, however, must be kept in yiew in every prltc
deal plan~ and the great question in discussion will bc, whether any 
menns of apportioning the extent of the contribution can be 
fqund, better calculated to pr~erve tllem cntir<! than the provi
,sious whicp I propose cnntuin. It will at once occur that the taxes, 
known by the name of aSf;csst}d. include so many objects dJIlcr
.ent-Jn their nature, so many obj~cts in the present state of society, 
Dhenl pecessity, so many of optional use ana of luxury, bO 
diversified by' modes and by the state of families, that in general 

Il~thing can flfford a better test of expenditure than the way ill which 
t.bel;e. tues are combined. One great objection, that the poor 
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who contribute to the assessed taxes yet may be entit!d to be 
cxempte.J from such a contribution as the present, will thus be 
ob\~iated in a striking manner. Those who contribute "0 the 
assessed taxes compose a numbfli of about 7 or 800,000 house;
keepers and masters of families, including a population of Deady 
four millions. on whom the sum will be raised. ,Vho then are 
those who will be entitled to exemption? Those who already 
art.' lIot included at all, on account of their povcrt)', or those 
who, for the same reason, are discharged frQm payment. Whe. 
ther this description includes the artificers and labourers who 
have. a fair claim to exemption, there)s at least reason to believe, 
from the best information that can be collected, that 500,OQ(} 
housekeepers and masters of £amities, cd\"ering a population o( 
between two and three nullions. are so coxnprehcnde~ Such is 
the esten~ of the total exemption. 

The next object tben is, to consider the eEect oCthe contribution 
'-1pon thosec:lasses on which it would be raised. The asses. taxes .. 
.so tar as can be ascertained, amoWlt to a sum of about 2,700,000l. 
This sum as collected is levied on, about 7 or 800,000 house .. 
keepers, of whom it is ascertained that 400,000 do Dot eODtribut~ 
more than 15O,000l~ Trus, indeed .. is a little increolsed by the late 
additions, but in a very small proportion, 8S these additioDIi 
chiefly aifect those who belong to the 'Superior c1a~ses. The pro
posed additional assessment, then, upon the whole contributors, 
.-ould amount, on the ",hole sum of the assessed ta-xes, to some
thing less than a treble contribution. Why it should be aome: 

. thing less than treble, which would be about eight millions, will be 
explained in the l>equel. When we see that 400,000 bouseholderi. 
contribute only 150,0001, we shall See how smaIl a part of the 
-additional shllre will fall upon those who are roost entitled to 
mitigation. In this extensive apportionment, too, we shall dis. 
cover the modifications ""hich it may be necessary to wake, and 
the means to adapt it to the ability of the contributors. The 
assessed taxcsolwiouslydivide themselves into two c.lasses. Those 
.hicb in a great measure applied to inhabited, houses, consistE'd of 
three dutieil; that \\ bich. WtlS know~ by the name.qf the old duty, 
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the windo\,:;duty, and the commutation duty, first. impo.ed lut. 
war, ~d regulated in 1788: and or the different per centa. 
8ince imposed, which may amount to about 1,400,0001. out o' 
two millions and a.balt In this botb the high and the 10'6 

-<.jasses were included; but among the latter, 400,000 c(lntr;" 
buted only 150,0004 The other consistl of optiouru consumr
tioDS and luxury - the duty bn liervants, earriages, horae. for 
plel\Sure, and that class of horlles employed in agriculture, th. 
proprietors of wholD, ill the pre.icn1 state of the country; ono of 
the most opulent classes which it contains, could not be injured 
by 5uch an addition to the snoderate rate which is now paid. It 
will readily occur that, where there are housea,whichdo not con
tribute for the optional", or class of luxury, there the inhabitant 
must be best entitled to fuour and mitigation. On these, then. 
the burden,will fall much more lightly than en thole, such. as 
ourselves, and those 'Who contribute to both divisions- of the! 
assessed taxes. There i. another distinction likewise which win 
increaie the -facility of applying the relief, which it may be 
.found proper to ~stow. The house-tax in the metropolis and. 
other great towill, is more felt by-the inferior cWie. than it is, 
felt by the same class in the country. Persons in the ,ame cir
cumstances of life, who in ~he country pay only perhaps 21., in. 
tOWDS may pay three or four times that amount. It is the advan. 
tage of this plan then, that it will be in the power of the com. 
mit tee to make the contribution bear UpOll tho&e who are best 
~ble to pay, and diminish the burden of those who are bes* 
entitled to relief. It form. another characteristic: advanwgc of 
the plan, that the relief which it may be expedient to give to the 
poor, ,!ill not materially affect the productiveness of the tax. 
There is reason to believe, from the best estimate that can be 
(ormed, that not more th!ln 3 or 400,000/. is raised in all the 
metropolis. Thjs includei, indeed, all who are entitled to relief, 
but it likewise includes all thoS<t who ar~ best able to pay. If 
great cities and populou$ towntl contain a great number who, 
from : their poverty, have a claim to exemption, they contain 
,ikeW13e 'It great proportion of the opulent class, wbo will ~C' 
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:able to contribute in such a manner as· to supply what it would 
be unfaif to exact from the inferior class. Thus the twa c1ars~ 
togethcT will supply what is required without oppression to the 
poor, or defalcation of tllc ta,x. In this manner, following 
the gradations of -ability, as they are clearly pointed out by th~ 
profits of voluntary or luxurious contribution, aDd the claims 
10 relief, as they are ascertained by the nl1ture of'the tue' 
~laicb individuals already pay, the full amount will be fairly 
c:oUected, and the burden justly distributed. In this way tbe 
first clUJ of contribution will, on the 'I1Vhole, double the amount 
of wha~ is- Already paid, though in 8ome..cases it may be Illote 
than double, in othe~ cOflsiderablyless. .I~ this way ~t800,oool.. 
may be obtained. Upon that class which comprehends the taxea 
on serYants, pleasure horses. carriages, &cc. it is p~op08ed to 
treble the assessmeDl. In the higher classes, where the quantity 
of assessed taxes may be considered as a fair criterion of opu
lence. the rate- of contribution may in sC)me cases be an additi~ 
of ' three and a-half, and even; in tbe- highest class of all, a 
quullruple of the present tax. 
- On the second description, tbere IDa,. be obtained abeut. 

3,900,OOOl. a~ the treble rate. Allowing 5O{),OOOl. rot the 
highest clust the produce with the 2.800,0001. for tRe first class,., 
makes more thaa 7,f1JO.ooo1. II it were trebled on tb lthoJe~ 
the produce would be more than 8,000,0001. ; but it wiU now be 
sufficiently wulerstood, that, from tbe modifications wJlich it win 
be expedient to introduce; in many cases, Instead of double there 
will ROt be one rate, in 'some not C)ne half-rate, and otbers IitUl 
less, to be exacted. Thus,. from the treble allotment, there will 
be nearly one million to be divided in DUJdificatioD; to alleviat. 
the' burdent ot UJo.te' whom it nl8Y be wille to e~tDpt. b ~ 
,manner each elaa. will routDally contribute to the- relief of thOie 
who are unable tl) liuatain an additional burdelil, and the 400tOOO 
wbo nOW pay sfo}8malI 11 proportion will cantinue to be protette41 
from anI severe exaction by the extent which. the taXI will r~iv. 
flom the morif opulent class of cGntributocs.' 

Thua- the advantage of such aD arrangement will aUo"," 
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sufficient larltudc oheliet' where relief should be given niulOut 
dimi'nibhing the productiveness of the tax. It will allow any 
exemption to those who have 110 meu'Zs, not to those who nre' 
nnwdlmg to contribute; of the foruter there may be ntany in 
llUmbe\, but little in amount; of the latter, whatever the 
amount-may be, I um sure th~ numbers will be few. I am sure 
that there cannot be a large proportion of men in any part of 
this country who will be unwilling to concur in thol>e mCaburcs 
which arc t~t &0 necessary for tlle public safety, or \\-bo can 
refuse to contribute a part of their property for the preservation 
of all they posl.es:.. In .such a caj..lse no man can find the extent 
of his contrjbution limited, but by the extent of his ability. In 
e\'cry class wl~re the means exceed the actllal necessity; in 
every case where the power of contribution eAcceds the absolute
demand,-no man can surely be so unmindful of the dutics he OWCb 

tQ his country, no man cim be so blind to the interests he has to 
preserve, as Llot to fee~ that lle makes the most frugal and gene· 
rous optio~ in contributing to defend the society, of which he 
forml'> a component part,' and to maintain that station whi~h he 

occup~es. J am aware that I anticipate the wishes of every man 
who hears mc,' in thus proposing that the extent of the reiiefr 
whIch the poor will receive, will be defrayed by the ratc of con
tribution varying with the property and the stake which men 

hold in the country, by attaching upon the same 'Class with our. 
selves the additional burdens which the poverty of tIlC lower 
classes will improve. In thus affording a proof of the &inccrity 
of the pledge we have given by our rcadine:,s to make the sacri
fices which it reql:lires, I feel that I am equally in unic;on with the 
general sentimenl of the committee, as with the great principle<!. 
of. policy and of justice., Speaking for ourselves, we thus diii

claim every little jealousy of the extent of the burden we arc 
called upon to bear. \Ve prove to the world that we are not 
limited by this or that contribution :W'e demonstrate that we 
calc.uJate only the magnitude 'of the occasion, and 'Consider ollly 

wh~tl1~ the effort be equal to the importance of the demand. 1-
trust: that the ex~rtion will not be deficien~ that the contribution 
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will not be inadequate; but if. it were found'to be below the 
unexampled greatness of the cause, I am sure that tbe utmost;' 
alacrity would be shown to submit to still greater sacrifice.s, and 
to display more vigorouli efforts. 'Ve have the satisfaction of 
kuowmg- that, however heavy these burdens might be, if pel'~ 
maneut, yet as temporary sacrifices they atc light in the seala 
when weighed against this mighty crisis and extremity of defence; 
when compared '" ith the horrors we have to shun, and the value 
of the. blessings we have to preserve. If I am not d~ived in 
the enquiries I have made, the greatest contribution will not ex
ceed a ten~b of the income of the bighest class of those by whom 
it is paid. No mall ~urely will think sucb a sacrifice' too great 
for such a cause; he. cannot think advantages too dearly pur
chased, if the effect of our preparation be to discourage the 
extravagant pretensions of the enemy, to dissipate the vailt hopes 
th~y. hl/.\'e built on our supposcd financial embarrassments, t() 

animate confidence at home, tn confirm.the solidity of our Power, 
aud to maintain the sources of our prosperity. 

Having thus explained the .general nature of the plan propos
ed, I must not omit to suggest tbe precautions which will be 
necessary to prevent the"contribution fCORI being eluded 'on the 
one hand by a subsequent diminution of establishme~t, and on the 
other to make provision that a real change of circumstances may 
not expose individuals to an oppressive exaction,· It is evident, 
,however, that in order to make the tax productive, it musi pro
~eed, on a past. not on a ft1turc assessment. FOl', Sir, everY' 
gentlcmau must fee], that if for the period this contributionja to 
be levied upon the pcople, the share each individual is to' con
,tribute, were to be regulated by future assessments, a great part 
.of the benefit there is now reason to expect we shall derive ftonl 
it, would be frittered away by concealment and eV3$ion. ' It is, 
,therefore, my purpose to prop08et that not future but past assess
(ment5 shall be' made the basis of the new contribution; because 
,prim4facie1 the mGSf impattial evidence that can be obtained of 
the ability of each individual to contribute to the exigencies of 
the state, is the amount of his expendjture of ineOllW betCn-e he 
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luu any temptatlon to lower it, in order to elude taxation. On 
the other hand, Sir, as cases may ejtist of some, who by acci
dental causes are rendered "mabIe to support their present ~tab· 
lishment; of oLbers, who, having improvi(lently engllged in 
them, repent or their imprudence, and desire to return to a situ
atioll bt:ttet adapted to thci~ re~ cirCuDlltances; and of others 
l:Vho~ thougll able to par their present assessments, can I,Ihow 
thtmseJvet. by the proportion they bear to their income, tit be 
unable to bear the additional weight. of the new contributions, i\ 
is my intention, ",h~n the whol~ shall come in detail berot. the 
House, to propose regulations for the relief of such persons, to 
be digeated and modified in ,be best manner wbich so compU. 
cated • subject will admit. Bllt while provisiollJ of this kind ar4 
let be made in fa\"o\lr of those upan whom the assessment would 
be too leverely felt, the House will foresee that it will be impo .. 
,sible, with any regaruls the great and important object in vie1f, 
to lufer the tax ta be evaded by those who, not deficient in 
ability, b~t. wanting in inelination, to contribute to the Siecessiciea 
or their country, would abandon the establishments to which 
,they have heen accustomed. ~nd diminish their expeaditate, in 
order to avoid the tax. But. if it be found that, in point of fact, 
they lihall have resigned their establishments from inability to 
maintain tbem; and if tbey follOW' up that resignatio1l with • 
declaration to be prescribed for the purpose, that the increased 
assesament& would amount to mort than a certain proportion, to 
be regulated on a future day, of tJ.eir whole jncome, then the, 
.hall be entitled to relief. ' Sit, I am awate, that, .. hough tbe 
House and the nation will, with few exception., concur with me 

.ia this-, there will not be wanting thOle \Vho ",ill cavil at this 
mitigatiitg provision, and allege tbat it will amount in ft. effects 
to a compulsory discl08Ul"e of ProPert1; but th~ House .ill im.
mediately: ace that it falls sbor. of tbat, and will view it in jtJ 

trlae a.~ect, thaS ill to 18Y, as 1& provilion iQ~cnded to qualify,. to 
mjtig&&ef or to preyen! anyaevcrit1 or injury that may arise to 
individuals from the difficulty, or rather the utter imprlJCticAbUity 
of drawing a' precise Jine or demarkation btt1rcen thou who, 

7 
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on accoun' of the propertylbey possess are bound, and those 
who, from inferior circumstances. are unable to contribute to a 
supply for lb. exigeode. of the state: no man can say that suell 
a piomion. coming .. ith the elfects of relief, is a hardship, and 
-I am sure no man can 88y that the tax would be efficient without 
it. f Thesc-. Sir, are the OUtliDe8 of the plan which I mean to ofi'er 
to the con~ideration of the HouSe in more minute det.ttil upon a 
future day. If, wllen the whole bas bee. examined, it shall 
meet the concurrence of, and be adopted by, the House, it \HIl 

be found disengaged from many dilaeulties, embarrassmenu, 
and expenses, that lie- in the way of othta modes of taxation; 
fQr, Sir, the execntion of it wiII entirely -depend ~pon laws 
now existing, Jaws long in forte. Jaws familiar to W()6e who 
",ill be tbe objects- of ita provisioD8. To enforce it, no new 
power will be delegated, no new office created, no !\ew expenses 
inturred. 

Sir, I am aware tbat in eODtemplating a system or finance 
which professes to make ptopertythe basis of its lWessments, and 
to be as diff'.lSiveJy, as generally. and as equalJy, levied as dream-: 
.tances will admit, an idea will baturally suggest itself to every 
one, is it has to my.selC -1 mean that assessed taxes, howeye~ 
differently apportioned to the circumstances of dill'el-enl persons; 
and hOweTcr certainly they may- attach 00 persons of opposite 
descriptiOtUl, are often eluded by a particular description ofmen 
of Jarge property; you wiD see I mean tbose men who possess 
large capitaI3, and who, by denying themsehes many of the 
t;njoyments of life, board up money, and exclude themselves 
from assessment. How much this applies to tbe subjed in ~on
sideratioo'l wiD Dot DO'" disc~. since it certainly'applies no 
mort! to this than to a former lnode' or taxation; for I know no 
act to 'riiake property the SQbject oC taxation, while it ig not ren
dered cotiducive" to the pleasure or convenience, or rendered "is;. 
hIe liy the optional expenditure of the pelion who possesses it. 
If this objection bas l'ever 'stood'in the "!ay of taXation beCore, 1 
am at & loss to suppose how it can be tnade an objection.to this, 
and shalfbe eilr~eJ1 obliged to 01 tentIeman .... ho wiD point 
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out a mode by which property so held in band can be 8ubjectcl to 
taxatilln 01: assessment. The proportion this clast of individuals 
bears to the mass of the taxable part of the nation, is not suffi
ciently great to add auy weight to the objection if it were made; 
and I submit. it to the feelings and wi~om of the committee, 
whether, in a case of urgency' and importance like the present, 
nine-tenths of the community shalle refuse to contribute to the 
support, the preservation, the existence, of the state, becau..ote no 
means can be found to compel the remaining tenth to contribute 
also. Undoubtedly if it be now necessary to make great cODtri.
butions'instead of incurring a large mass of ne1V debt, and if tllat 
be the b~t mode of carrying on the war, it would be greatly 
advantageous to be ahle to get at some mode of assessing all pro. 
pet"ty in all individuali; and &0 ~ar it ia to b. lamented that the 
description. qf people of,which I speak CaDDot be made subject 
to an assessm~nt. But if, on the other hand, we can Batter 
ourselves,. a& 1 own I do, with Jbe bopes of being relieved lome· 
time from that neceuitl, then, even though the hoards of tbe 

jlcnurioU& elude, our search,. it by DO meant follows that the 
nation will receive DO profit /rom them; for, on a general plan, 
though lItterJ1 inactive in the expenditure of the posaea&or~ they 
become active in .ome other shape,· or in other bandi, and 
always find their level in the course of lucc.esaive agea: so that 
though the scrutiny to pry ioto wealth may fOI a time be baflled, 
the eil'ects of that scrutiny never fail to be produced by time.. If, 
however,. I saw tbe means~ or could Buppose that mCaJlll migL.t 
be devised, by which snch capital. could be made productive 
and useful u. the Iltate in way of revenue, 1 do Msure the com· 

. mittee lsbould consider it aD object too important at tbia time to 
be neglected; though I still consider them as mUlng a ,art of 
the strength of tbtJ country upon the avcrag~ pl'iociplea or «e.aenl 
resources. Yet, Sir7 we might tlattet ourseItes that, indepcIl4ent 
ot that. "compulsory power which the cooditioa of .,.eh. peo
perty, deniea us,. .. due proportiou of .& would, at leut in llOme 
cue5, b.., forthcoming at. &he solieitatioo. oC telf-intereat and s,e1f
defeJ\ce j for if tbia is a time,. aa I cob.teD.4 I$. is, "he~ the ,e<IpLt, 
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of this country are caIl~ upon not to contemplJ.te their 'Wealth 
only for Its enjoyment, not to indulge in prejudices~ 01' opinions, 
Or in doubtful speculations, but to cle measures for the pre. 
servation of their existence now, and their security in future, 
and that for this purpose we are calling for money, not to be 
raised bylo&n with ir.tllrest, to remwn a heavy burden on those 
who are to folloW' us. but by demand on capital, then ought the 
hoards ot the penurious to be opened; then should those who, 
devoted to accumulation by ignorance of enjoyment, and early 
habits oCfrugality, have arisen from the 101l"er rank and meanest 
employments, by rigid frugality and iiidefatigable industry, 
protected, fostered. and encouraged, by that bappy ~stem of 
government, and those equal laws, which enabled them and per
mits &Dy maD to emerge from the bottom to the top of society, 
and who, in contemplating their possessiOns, can .carcelj have a 
hope but that of transmitting to their post~rity those blessings 
and comforts they deny themselves-then ought they, I iAy, for 
the recollectipn of the benefits they have received, and for the 
sakc;,of those to whicb they look forward, to consider themselTl'1I 
above all men bound to come forward, in defence of that system 
whlch afforded encouragement to their labours, nurture to their 
industry, vigour to their pursuits, and pyotection to their per .. 
SOUl, their pi'operty, and their acquisitions; then ought suclt 
men to reflect, if they have the means, that this is the occasion. 
on whicb they should come forward; then Ought they, who ha~4! 
an interest 10 great in the country, to see that though it is im
practicable to compel them, it is at leaat De~esBary far them .e 
contribute, and ulat the necessity of the times is the most urgent, 
as well as the beat of all compulsions; and come forward, not 
only uncompt:lled, but un.&ollcited, to olTer their contribution. 
That lOme will ban this feeling, and act upon it, I will not 
doubt-that all will do so, I am not So sanguine lUI to expect'; 
but though they should neither come forward l'~hlJJt31ily, nor 
be subject to coercian, that ean' h:¥'dIy be atated as an objection 
to the plan,. unless something more onexuptionable caD be prp .. 
sen ted in its place. 
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Then, Sit, there remains another, and a leading comideration. 
I have' already stated the grounds on which I build my plan flolf 

ra.ising seven millions of the nineteen that .re necesEary for t1H~ 
supply of the year. Thill leaves, as I have before mentioned, a 
sum of twdve millions to be raised by loan. And her~ a point, 
separate, indeed, in its nntfft'c,' but not less important in its 
consequences, properly claims your attention. 1 have atated 
that the sum of seven millions, to be levied in a direct way hy 
increased assessments, is illtended to make the quantum or the -
loan more moderate. But I shall now state another principl~ 
"hicb would lay the security. the credit, the efficient poweri, 
and the resources of tbe couotry on a firm and immovable 
foundation - a principle tbat will tend not to eff'ect a diminution 
of our burdens for the ~resent, but to prevent an accumulatiQD 
of tbem for the future. _~ The House will recollect that, by meaIlS 
of the sinking fund, we had a.dvanced far in the reduction of 
the national debt previous to the loans necessarily made in the 
present war, and every year wu attended with such accelerated 
salutary effects a& chltran the most sanguine calculation. But 
having done so, we have yet far to go as things are circum. 
stanced, if the reduction oithe debt be confined to the operations 
of that fund, and thf.f expenses of the war continue to impede our 
plans of economy: we shall have far to go before tbe operation 
of that fLllld, even tinder the influence ofpeac~, can be expected 
t6 counteract tbe eB"ects of' the war. Yet there are meaDS by 
which, 1 am (.onfident, -it would be practicable in not many 
years to restore our resources, and put the country in a state 
equal to all exigencies. It is imposaible, Sir, but "ie mu"t 
feel ourselves bound by duty, it we wanted the encouragement 
or success, to _ proceed in the bllSineas, and to complt:tl t1u~ 

work which has already had so much success, and even tG 

provide, "if it 'hall be foUnd expedient or neceuary, for more 
rapid1y'accom~Iishing that.desi~bJe object. Noa only, Sir, do 
I ~ink that the principle is 'Wise, a:ld the attempt practicable, 
to provide large, supplies Ol1t of the -direct taxes of the year, 
but I conceive it to be equalJy wise, and not less practicable, 
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to make provision (or the amount of the debt incQl'red and 
fllDded in tbe same year; and if the necessity of carrying ou the 
wat shall entail up0l! I1S the necessity of contracting another 
debt, the principle I· have in view ia such, that, witli. the 
assistance of the sinking-fllnd to co-operate, we shall not 
owe more tban at the beginnillg. 1 cannot, indeed, take upvn 
me to say, tbat the war will Dot stop the progress of the plan 
of liquidation; but ir the means to which 1 ]ooJc be adopted, 
it will leave us at least stationary - it will leave us where we 
~ere; and besides the salutary inBuence it .... el have upon our 
cre~{:t and resources at home. it will.. prGduc:e the happy efFect 
.of demonstrating to the enemy, that, whatever the nature of 
the contest may be. or whatever its duration, our strength is 
undiminished, our resource. unexhausted, and our general 
siluation unimpaired;- that the hopes they entertain of'destroj'. 
ing the country through the medium of its finance are as vain 
:is their dcoJigns are wicked; and that, whatever measures 
they may think proper to adopt against this country. they wiJ 
find US not at all diillbled for the ~ontest. But, Sir, it is neces
sary for me to be mOTe explicit; and 1 will endeavour to 
make the point appear as clear to the House as it now appears 
to me. 

IC I must borTOW tw.elve millions, four of those may be bQr
rowed withqpt making any additional debt; for the sinking.fund 
• ill pay 50 much. There then will remain eight millions, which 
would be 'an additional permanent capital 'if suffered to be 
funded; for these eight millions, therefore, I would mue a 
different provision, thit is to say, I would propose that the in
creased assessed taxes, the plan of which I have already laid 
before the House, be continued till the principal and interest be 
completely discharged; so tha~ after seven millions have been 
raised (or this year, the &ame taxes in one year more, with the 
additional aid of the sinking-fund, will pay oft' all that principal 
and in\ermediate interest- 1\:11 proposition, therefore, if carried 
into df'ec~ would not only furnish a current supply, but quicken< 
the redemption of the national debt, without bearing harder 011 
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the people' than they can conveniently 5ustain. This would 
speak iM language to all Europe; this woUld speak a languatie to 
the enemYI that, by cooling the ardour oftqeir expectations, and 
shewing them the absurdity of their (lelligns, will afford the best 
chance of shortening the duration of the war, and of Jes~enjng 
the duration an~ weight or l\Uf ,taxea. If yoo feel yourselves. 
equal to this exertion, ita effects will not be c:oonned mereJy to 
the benefits I have stated in the way of general policy, aad ill a 
successful determination o~ the (!ontel>t, but 'will go tarth~r ;' it 
will go to the exoneration ,of the nation from increased burden., 
and,to the relief ot those }Vbo are to follow us from the weight 
of the expenses of' a war, waged iB defence ot a system which 
we have received from our progenitors in trust to be transmitted 
entire to our succesSors. Unless you feel you bav-e a right to 
expect, that by less exertion you will be equally secll;reo, and 
indulge 'the supposition that, by stopping .. horl of this effort. YOtl 

will produce a successful termh\ation of the war, you must set 
aside all apprehensions of the present pressure, and, by vigorous 
exertion, endeavour to secure your future stability, the happy 
effects of which, I pledge myself, will, soon be seen and ac
knowledged. I am aware that it will be said, (for it has often 
been said,) and I agree to it, that it would be fortunate if the 
practice of funrung had lleTer been introduced; and that it ~ 
oot terminated is much to be lamented; bllt if .... e are arrived at 
a moment which requires a change of system, it is some tn
couragement for us to look forward to benefits, which, on all 
former occasions, have been llnknown, becanje 'the meatlS of 
obtaining them were neglected. 

If, Sir, the whole sum be provided for in the manner I rr()4 
pose, instead of being funded, the advantages will be grr8ter 
than those who have not been at the trouble to calculate it elln 

....... suppose. In the mode 1 propose, the whole, with the intere:::t 
on it, will albount to' nO more tban sixteen millions; raise tha.t 
sum, and you and your posterity are completely exonerated from 
it; but if, on the contrary. you will fund, it will cntrut an 
annual tribute of 100,0001. for forty years, whkh make. a 

II 
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difference or not less than forty millions to those who, are to fol· 
low you. These are the principles, this is the language, this 
the conduct fit for men legislating for a country, that, from its 
situation, its constitution, and its natural strength, brar::! the 
fairest title of any in Europe to perpetuity. You should look 
to distant benefits, and not work' in the narrow circumscribed 
Fphere or ~hort.lSighted, selfish politicians. Ybu should put to 
yourselves this question, the only one now to be considered
.. Shall we sacrifice, or shall we sav'e 'to our pOsterity, a sum 
oC between forty and fifty millions sterlipg ," And abov-I!, all, 
you should consider the important effect~ such firm and dignified 
conduct will have in the progress and termination-of the pre· 
sent contest which ma)", withoufexaggeration, be said to inTolve 
every thing dear to yourselves, and to include in it the fatE: of 
your posterity. 

The House will now judge how far I have ~ucceeded in finding 
a criterion by which to mark out th~ distinctions and dIe pro
portions in the taxes I have proposed. They will decide how 
far I have succeeded in accommodating the different rates of in· 
crease to the circumstances of the different classes' of society: 
they will de~ermine whether I have given a plan lllit afFords 
suBicient modifications, and.. just mitigations of the sdverity of 
the imposts. 1£ th~e be any thing defecti~, I wish t~ supply 
it; if there be any thing erroneous, lam delSirous"tO rectifY if; 
if 1 have eiceeded, 1 am wining to retrenc~: it is a measure 
of unprecedented importance, and ~t mu~t be my anxious desire 
to be correct in it. I therefore court investigation-but I.ear. 
neatly hope there wi}l be no difference ot'\opinion in the, House, 
as to the principle upon which the measure is founded. As ,1 
have not been able to find, in any m~ of any party, a trace of 
doubt as to the sufficiency of our resources, I think 1 have a 
right to assume that there can be.no difference as to our right to 

employ them; at least I can say that 1 have not heard a word of 
any avowed difference 'on that point. in any. corDer of the 
country. Attested thus, I haye produced a state of resources , 
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unimpaired even by this wasteful war; on any other accour,t 
" 

no difference Clln possibly arise upon this day. In the interval 
betweeh this and the day OD which I shall finally bring thia 
subject before you. I will l"t:ceive with attention any observa
tions that gentlemen may please to suggest i and I hope all will 
agret' with mp, that the question for consideration is ,of'lt, 
whE'th~!' the burdens proposed'aTe heavy or unprecedented, hut 
whether there is any option left. to us -whether they are not 
dictated by unavoidable necessity, and \\ hether all)', better 
adapted to the circumstances of the country, can be devised ~o 
~upply their places? 

Sir, baving said so much, I will not follow it up with particu
lars, but move a resolution conformable to the general design I 
have laid before the comnuttee;. and I will postpone the parti
cular parts of the plan to another day - ~e earliest that circum
&tances will allow. 

He then moved the following resolution, \\ohich was agreed 
to: 

U That it is the opinion of this committee, that there shall 
be paid a duty, not exceeding treble t~" amount of the duties 
~mposcd.by several acts of parlia,ment now in force, on hOU6CS 

an~ windows and inhabited houses, by the 6th, 19th, 24th, and 
27th Geo. III. and.likewise the several additional duties of ten 
per cent. per annum, imposed thereon by several acts of plJ'lia
ment, with certain exceptions and abatements." 

)ft. Tierney rOS6 next; and, elkr going over the various rnlcull'tjrln' 
or the Chancellor or the Exchequer, and inferring from tbtHce the 
declining state of ~he national resources, he declared, that. \\oith the 
present ndrninhtration, he held it imposbible that thia rountq rould 
ha~e peace., The right bonourable gentleman, be affirmed, ~ar.t\.d tIle 
requisites to bring about a peace; he posscs5(d not. the con&dence al:d 
re~"pect either or France, Of of any or the European PO\\ua. 

~It. PITT replied: 
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I shall eni!eavour to follow the honourable G~ntleDlan ~ 110 h.1i 
jus~ sat -do .... n, in some of the observations he h:l.i thougLt proper 
to make: Knowing. as I do, the iDgenuity of t.hat gentleman, 
and recollecting hii declaration in this lIow:~ some time since: 
knowing that he stands pledged to give His Majesty's present 
ministers every opposition in his powcc- .... ben I con'piue that 
declaration. anJ apply it to his speech to.night, a speech cer. 
tainly not destitute of ingenuity or of preparation, I o\m I am 
a little .at a Joss to find in him that consistency for which he 
exp.:cts to obtain credit, as a man wish~ng for nothing so much 
as the welfa're of his country. Whate~r may be t.hought. JI 
the speech of the honourable gentleman, either by tlle public or 
by his own constituents, I shall observe upon parts of his speech 
as they appear tl) me. 1 will, endeavour to follow bim in 
bis direct and bis collateral topics; in some l\hich were cer
tainly Dot direct, and in others that I cannot say were collateral, 
because they bad no reference to the subjects now before the 
committee, either collaterally or otherwi3e. He begins by com· 
plaining of I!Xcess, and he comments on the navy estimates, in 
which his seal bas misled him. lIe talks of three nrilllious, an.} 
a million and a half, as sums 1 took credit for; wherea.,> I stated 

, the whole sum to whi~h he r-eferred· in this part of his speed) 
would be three millions, and that I should provide for half or 
them by bills, and th/!t a million and a half of them should be 
OUb."tanding. But he then goes on to state, that I made a mis
take or three millions upon the statement of na"}' extraordinaries.. 
Gentlemen assert things that ~ave no foundation any when' but 
in their own fancy, and tbe1l'epeat,tbem eo of teD, and with so 
much confidence, that at last they become the dup::> of their 
own artifice, and believe these assertions themse}Vt'5. Be it 
remembered, however, that in the course of every sessioD since 
the trar began, I ~ave, on ~very occasion, stated that Ue nature 

()f such extensive transactions, as those of the army and navy. 
was such as to· render acCuracy in the estimate unattainable. 
I do not p!etenJ to it at any time, but I always do my utmcoflt to 
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approach it,~ land I do aver that there never was at any time of 
war mote attention paid, tban in the wbole course of this, to
prevent excesses beyond the estimate. True it is. you have had 
more excesses in this tban in any other war,.. nor is it marvellous. 
for it is a w~r of a different kind, and of a more complicated 
na.ture than any other you wer~ ev!!r before engaged in. But the 
honourable gentleman, in hiB public zeal to detect the fallacy of 
my statements, assures the committee, that, 111 stating the sum 
of five millions upon the article of the navy, I have committed 
an error of three millions. This he states as being the excess 
upon one article, which amounts, I own_ to only five millions: 
but the ex.cess fairly applies to the whole sum of seventeeD 
miUioDl, of which these five were a part; and instead of taking 
the whole and considering that excess as applying to the whole, 
he applies it to one part, merely because the whole of the ilum 
Wal voted by separate vl)tel on different heads, and compares 
that excess with one branch of the whole. I shan 5ay DO more 
than that I leave the committee to judge of the fairness of 6ucb 
a mode of reasoning. 

The honeurable gentleman says, I do not now speak with 
confidence on the produce of the taxes, and ytt be allows the 
revenue to be flourishing, in which too, it seems, he rejoices. He 
says 1 have put into tbe mouth of the KiDg what hAt Dot been 
uttered'out of my OWQ this night. Nothing has been said by 
me upon that .ubject to-night -I llJeah upon the llourlibing I 
state of ,our re\Tenue. No, Sir, it Js Of1t ov.t or my mouth that 
expression came to-night, and which the honourable gentleman 
censures me fot omitting, but out of biB own, and wLcn the 
honOurable gentleman thinkS he se¢. a ~ile from thjs ,jlle of the 
Hoose, he magnifies it into aholee-laugh in consequence of what 
be advance.. I am afraid he give. erodit to lO111e part qf the 
House fot' lnore ~'ention than t11ey deserve. ,AD t,bese consider
atidnS induce ~e to suspect, that,. if I bad stated many things 
whieh Pe expected me U}6tate concerning the prosperity of the 
('O\Ultry, he was pr('pared with a. Jon; speech to contradict roo 
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upon that head. He went into a detail of the revenue in 1796 
and 1797. from which the committee is to derive nothing but a 
very desponding itiference. For the future powers of this couu· 
try are, according to his deduction~ to be very feeble. lie is 
not, however, bouqd to abide by these sentiments; and as he says 
lIe will take a view of the subject, and matlolre his judgrnect 
for the discussion of it in future, I hope a minute attt"oltion to 
it will alter his opinion. He hai told us that the .. ('wunts are 
not yet before us. In this his vigilance has been elv.ded, for the 
documents necessary for the purpose are now up.tO your ~k. 
and by which, if he condescends to peruse-them. be will find that 
the report of the committee of finance, .and \IF tlich holds out to 
us a prospect so Sattering, is entirely justified. The honourable 
gentleman dwelt for some lime on the prodt.ce of the wine duty .. 
and t11at of the Scotch distillery, and infers that theY1Vill not 
answer the estimate; in which inference ae is Joo rapid, for Be" 
ther of which bas hitherto found ita leYf'J. These pointJ lmerel,. 
touch incidentally, not meaning to r.rgue them no,,_ that beiag 
foreign to the leading purpose "I' this night's discus.sion, and 
of which there is to be a detailed discussion hereafter. 

The Dext point to which the honourable gentlemaa refers, is the 
subject of the adnnce from the bank to govemmeDt. Upon this 
the laonourable gentlemaa haa indulged in a species of eloquence, 
which i4 almost as new to him, as is his congratulation on the pros
perity or this country. He Bays that thie resembJea the 8)'$tem 
wbicll was adopted in France, and leads to the despotism which, 
under the name of liberty, is carried OD there. 'What aim.ilarity 
there i5 between the limited and 9Clluntary-advanc:es of the ban~ 
to an amount which would be shortly repaid,. and the depreciated 
millions and. milliards oC the French goyemmenl, 1 leave to hitli, 
and to those who are 00'111' e~ced with him of the npacity of 
tJ2at system, and who have 80 lately thought it prudent to declaim 
a~9t the FreDchsysrem,. to discol'eLc He sa,.. that thla ia .. dan .. 
gerous connedion betWUll tire gOYe1'llJBeDt and the bank J and 
he states the 18m ot" three Jbillions to lJe of an flltmnOUS lUT\ount 
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fOl the ban!: to advance to government. He had forgot, noL to 
say ht!' never knew, for to a gentlemat) of so much research, 
that would be an extravagant 8upposi!ion; but be seems to have 
fOigotten, that the advances of the bank to government have never 
been less during the present war, than they are now proposed 
to be, under the very special ,nature aDd extraordinary circum
E.tances of the present war. I ask, then, what docs the honoumblc 
gentleman mean by saying that this is a dangerous connection 
between government and the bank? Does he mean to say that the 
restriction on the bank ought no longer to continue? If he docs 
no-t, I maintain that it is J;l0 dangerous connection \\ hatevcr, 
since it wiU be of no inCQnVellienc~ to the public while the 
restriction continues, for the pu~Jic security hi precisely the 
same as if this advance was not made by the bank at all. 

But it seems the honourable gentleman could not fdce his COIl

stituents; that they woulE! ask him, where he was when such a 
measure wac: proposed? [Where my tongue was, said Mr. Tier
r.ey.J It is not very material, Sir, which, as I should supp08e 
'Whe~e the honourable gentleman is, there his tongue must be 
alao. He lIays that the measure is of such an alarming nature, 
thatthe sense of the House ought to be taken upon it at once i 
be says that I have a great desire to impose upon tbe House, and 
that I distrust my ease. I have heard, Sir, that great eagerness 
for' the dispatch of business is sometimes evidence that the party 
hringing it forward has some distrust of it; but that I should 
propose a plan that would give him time to prepare a $peech, is 
on inFtance of distrust, which, considering the extent of his in
ingenuity, J could hardly have expected to be accused of. .1 can. 
Dot belp thinking, that it is a little extraordinary he should first 
tell ~e that the measure I propose is unprecedented, and ttKO 

tell me I am to blame for oJfering to the House time to come to 
a decision upon it, instead of calling for a decision immediately. 

'Tbe bOllOurable ,gentleman then tells us that this is a plan 
which cannot be effectual in the bands of -His Majesty's present 
m~tkrs, for that they are not 'lualified to carry it into effect.. 
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That there may be, and I1re, in his opinion, oth.?1'9 b~tter quah
fied. I have no doubt, and I have as little doubt that he would 
be ready :\i propose them if it d~pended upon him; but if his 
objectiol1S go against the man, it is hardly fair, .upon that ground, 
to call upon the House to reject the measW'e. It seems I am not 
the person to make any proposals of this kind to th~ House. 
Why am I not the man? The question is, not who proposes the 
measure, but whether the measure ought to be adopted? But 
when the honourable gentleman comes to argue the question in 
that sense, and when he comes to lay before you the unexampled 
profusion of which he says I am the ilro8igate author. I hope be 
will condescend to take in view the extent of the service fOl" 

which we bave had to provide, its extraordinary natu~~ and 
character, as well as the great expense with which it has ,been 
attended. without forgetting the dearness of aU tbe articles of 
provision, and various other things, at which it is not necessary 
at this moment to glance; but above all, at the extraordinary 
efforts. and corresponding expense. 

But there is another part of the speech of the honourable gen
tleman, which contains an important objection to my continuing 
in the official situation in which I now stand, because, he saYi, 
while I remain in that situation, this country cannot have peace. 
If he thinks so, that is a good reason for his moving an address 
to rem'ove me. Supposing this HO!lse to agPee to that motion, 
there is no reason, I presume, why this House should not take 
care of the interests of the public, and 6till more why, supposing 
them to have no objection to the measure now before them, tbey 
.houls! not agree to it. ,But there is a reason for apprebe~ding 
that this country cannot have peace while I and my colleagues 
continue in office. Why cannot this country have peace while 
we continue ill office? Because, in truth, we have not the confi,. 
dellce ttl tlte enemy. Sir, we cannot have the confidence of the 
enemy.. The conf;idence o~ the enemy! No, 'Sir, that is im

. possible ! We are not entering into the spirit of their rules, we 
,nr; not disposeQ,to ~omote their principles i we do not wish to 
imitate their system; we do not tllink it prac;ticaI in England, 
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b"w(', er It. n1liy be made the subject. of applnuse by those who 
1' • .1\ our it in their beauts, and, for the purpose of opposing Itng. 
:und's true interest! the occasional theme of yindictive declama. 
tlOn, while It is wished that their principIell &hould be a10pted : 
wh.ch principles have been 'admired, and occasionaJ1y extolled, 
since the .commencement ot'the-revoIution, by those who bal'e 
opposed UII. Iftbe. only claim t~ the snpport of the honourable 
gentleman in the prosecution of the war is, to deserve the COh

fidcnce of the enemy; if it is necessary to admire the Frt:neh re
volution, which has been the root of all the evils of the present 
contest; if it is necessary to have asserted the justice of the ene. 
my's cause; if the exertions of the war are to be entrusted to 
those who have, from the commencement of the contest, thwarted 
its prosecution, then, indeed, I am glad that we lJ3ve not the 
vote of the honourable- gentleman in our favour. 

But tfte honourable gentleman aays again, that there i. no 
codidence in US in any part of Europe~ 'and he proves it by shew
ing that all our allies have ucserted us, and kept nODe of their 
~gagements. This at'gQment, it true, might go a good way 
towards shewing that we ought to have no confidence in tbeni ; 
but until he shews some Jnst.mees of our want Gf good faith, . I 
apl>rehel'ld it does not prove that they have ~o confidence in us, 
and proves pretty nearly as much, aa the argument that it is ne
ce3sary that I ought to possess the confidence of His Majesty's 
efiemiet"l in France. 

I think I am entItled now, in my turn, since tho honourable 
gentleman has opposed the whole system of the plan whkh I 
hav~ proposed, and especially as he is so much, IlOtI M it were 
e1CcJusively, the friend ofhi~tM1ntry. to ask him, "hether fie 'la§ 
a better, 01' any in its ~ead?'for he has stated ncne. Pdhap' he 
bas not had time to digest a proper plan; it he has 8Jly in con
tCtllplatfon, he cannot rawly object to the proposal which I make 
n<ny. since he is to have time to prepare his own, which I trust 
,,111 Pie much bettet. But the honourable gentletIlan says, that 
if thilf pla1\ should have been brought forWard at all, it should 
bave' been brought forward much sooner. He Q.cknowledges that 
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in cases of great danger, great e/forts ought to be malie. Now, 
I think that in our former situation we were not in so much dan
ger as we are at present, if we do not make great resistance; and 
therefore it appears to me to be more sensible to make great 
efforts in time \\hen they are necessary. than to make them when 
the circumstances ,of the time do not call for them, especially 
when by your financial operations, you are likely to bring the 
contest to a happy termination. But the honourable gentleman 
says, that this plan is to shew that we are at the end. of our re
sources. If he thought 80, he might have spared bimself the 
trouble of pronouncing a panegyric upon these resources in the 
course of his speech this night. The bonourable genuemau 
says, that this plan shews to the world that we are at tbe end of 
our funding-system. The manner in whic4 persons possessed of 
capital in different parts of the country bave acted, in investing 
their property in your funds, is no proof that monied men think 
so; but proves; on the contrary, the confidence they bave in 
yout' resources, and proves also, that wealth is generally diffused 
allover tbe country. This wealth is manifested in the improye
ment of your agriculture, in your buildings, in your canals, in 
your inclosures; all these, I say, prove that you possess at this 
moment the confidence of monied men, that there is at this 
moment more wealth than there was at any former period in 
this country. 

The resolution was a~eed to, and a day was fixed for taking the 
lIe'feral proposiuons 1)( the Cbanctilor of the Exchequer into further 
cOlbideratiou. 

DccClTlher U. 1797. 

0. a laotion for the second reading or the bill tor incrCMw, the a'l. 
$csscd taxes, a long and animated <wc;ussiOD took p~. 
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After Mr.~o'{ bad delivered his sentiments in reprobation of the I.lt',l~ 
5ure. Mr.PITT roSe:-

Before I proceed to make any remark upon the wide va
tiety _ of topics which the honourable gentlemen upon the 
other side of th~ House have introduced. I shall just advert 
to the las~ point on which th'e rIght honourable gentleman. in
sisted. The other parts of his speech were directed against the 
whole of the measure in substance, but in the latter part he ~f!. 
parately urged the propriety of delay. The right honourable 
gentleman founds this argument for delay upon the agitation 
which this question has excited in the public mind, and the ob. 
jections to which the measure is liable in its application to a 
great number of his constituents. I am aware, that jn aU grt;l.t 
towns, particularly iIi the metropolis, the objections will be felt. 
with peculiar force; but at the same time I am sensible that in 
the provisions of wbich the bill is 'lusceptible, many modtfica
tions may be expected. many are practicable consir>tently with 
the leading principle of the measure, and many are neccseary in 
onler, as far as possible, to prevent it from bearing hard in par
ticular instances. I am aware even that greater modifications may 
be nece$.9ary tban appeared to me requisite upon the first coo&ider
ntion of the subject, and wben the first imperfect outline ofit was 
presented. This, however, does not by any means tend to im
peach the general principle of the measure. These objections are 
capable of fIlodification without defeating the salutary obje<.t, 
which itjs the purpose' of thf' measure to secure. Instead c;f' fcel. 
ing these objections as completely destructive of die principle, 
every hour's reflection ~onvinces me, that though it is our duty to 
enquire in what respects modification may be proper, bow it may 
be practicable, how mitigation may be given so aa to prevent 
any oppressive application of the measure, yet as to the general 
necessity of providing for the public safety, and repelling the 
qangcr by which we are threatened, on the determination we 
&J1illl form upon thi$ question after mature discussion depenck 

'if Mr. FOl(: 
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whether by the exertions we have pledged ourselves to make, 
we shall t:escue the country trom impending clIlamity, and Jay 
the foundation of 8S great a portion of future greatness and pro
sperityas any nation ever enjoyed, or" hether we shall surrender 
the dignity of the British nation, and expose to inevitable ruin 
the sources of i,ts glory and its power. J?eeling as the repre
sentatives of the people. that it is our duty to provide for these 
iluportant and essential objects, we sball be dfterred by no diffi
culties, we shall spare no pains, we shall r.acrifice every local 
pre;udice, every partial opinion, to a consciousness,of the neces
sity in which we are placed, to. make a vigorous exertion. 
Feeling 8S I do that necessity, I know my~ duty tOI) well not to 
persist in what I conceive to be a measure calc1ol1ated to save the 
COWltry from the present danger, and to enable- it to struggle 
ag.ainbt future attacks. It is our first duty, as guardians, to pro
vide for its present safety, and to transmit to posterity tlle bless
ings which we have enjoyed. and the means of preserving them. 
It is by these considerations that' our conduct ought to be 
directed; it is by these great maxi~s of policy that the measure 
ought to be judged. 

Can we then conceive it our duty, on account of some parti
cular objections of some alledged hardship of application; to 
hang up the bill altogether before its provi~ions have been dis
cussed, before.its details bave been arranged? Must we forego 
the opportunity of suggesting the case where the eyU would 'be 
felt, of removing prejudice where it exist, and obviating objec
tions where they are well founded? Instead of. agreeing to any 
delay, both in real respect to those who complain of the hard
sllip with which the bill in its present shape would attach, and in 
duty to the publlc, for ~hose service in this important crisis we 
are called upon to provide, we ought to lose no time to examine 
the bili with the utmost attention, and see where tbe pressure 
~ hieh it would occasion ruay be mitigated. What are the part i
c:ulars and elltent of, tbe farth,er modifications 'Wbich it may still 
be necessary to introduce. it will not be incumbent. upon me now 
to state. It will be recollected that, wll.en I first opened ,the sub. 

VOL. II. DB 
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jec:,' I st:.iC~· that, as a vIsible criterion of income. I prefi'rre{l 
tflu plt~~oent of the assessed taxes, because it was more compre
hensiVe, better calcu!ated to diffuse the burden, and more SUSl-t:p .. 

tiMe of modIfication in the various classe's ~hf!re it would be 
required, than any other cnterion ~hich could be taken. It wlll 
be recollected, not by the ~ho~!lJlTable gentleman 'IIi, who haJ 
thought it pr~per to absent himself from his attendance in p:\r. 
Iiament, but it will be tecollected by the (-louse, that aile great 
recbmmendation of this criterion I stated to be, that the prin~ 
ciple being !otin preserved, it furnished greater means of molllfi
catioo, more opportunity for providing for the particular ca~el of 
hardships and inconvenience, tha!l any othet criterion 'Which 
conld be adopted. The means of thiS modification Ilre now ill 
nur power. and 'We shall but perfonn our duty to our consti~ 
tuents, by showing our rea.diness to consider the inconvenience, 
and to apply the remdiy. That many modifications are nec~
$ary I am aware, and in the committee, both those which I may 
propose, and", hich others maY,suggest, will be considered. Thi~ 

I trust will be a sufficient answer to what feU from a worthy :.IIJer. 
man t at the beginning of the debate. Much as I dilFer from 
that honourable gentleman as to the extent of the abatement, and 
the nature of the scale of contribution he proposed, I was glad 
to hear the manly and decided manner in which he enforced the 
necessity of great exertion, and the propriety of raising a consi
derable sum, without recurring to the system of funding. I am 
convinced that the sentiments be expressed were congenial t() 

the feelings of a great majority of'Ilis constituents and of tllc 
country; and I could not heJp remarking the contrlUit between 
the language he held, and the tone of the honourable gentle .. 
man t on thc other siue, compared with tlle senti~llti of their 
respective constituents, in the indiscriminate oppo .. ition to e\'cry 
part of the plant which characterised the speeches of both the 
honourable gentlcmen • 

. lIaving made these observations on the question of delay, I 

~ Mr. FOll:. t Alderman. L1.Uhington. :t Mr. Fox. 
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shall proceed shurtly to consider some of the ot ~ top~~ 
which tbe bonourable gentlemen insisted. I do Dot (. y~ 
the wide tield of argument which they look up; lloow . 
-parliamentary sense they were regular: ~hether they were justia 

flable in the use they made of this prif"ilege, and whether thq 
lB:lde a proper cllOke of the topics ll"hich they introduced on tlJe 
present subject, I sbllllleave for the Hoase to determine. The 
object or this blll shortly i$. au extraordinary grant of money fot" 
the support of tac war; it propolOes to raise within the year a 
certain 'part of the suppliu, by a tax on income, on the visible 
cnterion of the assessed taxes, subject to- modification as cir
cumstances may reqllire. In considering the whole of the case, 
then, the first queruon t11at occurs is, whether it is proper to 
grant a1:y money at all? Then, whether the principle of raising 
a certain part within the year ought to b~ admitted? And, 
thirdly, ..-hetber by tllis criterion attaching til lacame in tlle 
course of expend:ture, the burden would in general be fairly 
apportioned? 

As to the .first point, whether any money at all ought to be 
granted, the honourable gentleman"·, though he did not say so in 
very words, by the whole of his argument supposed the negative. 
The right honourable gentleman ~ ho spoke last distinctly argued, 
that. while ministers continued in power, he could not ~..,.ee to 
any supplies being granted. In stating this to have been their 
meaning, 1 am endeavouring to do justice to their mode of 
reasoning. Unless upon this idea, more than three-fourths_or 
their observatioM were irrelevant to ttle sUbject now before the 
House. If they do nor: contend tha\ peace Cannot be obtained 
by the present ministers, that they ought to be dismissed before 
ally scheme of supply can at aU be a fit subject for discussion, 
the greater part "or their argument is quite fureign to the matter 
11011' under consideration. 

The right honourable gentleman, while he argu~ that my 
honourable friendt considered the majority of the Houseand His 

,. .Mr. Sheridan. f Mr. DUlldas. 
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Majesty's 1ninistel1l as the same, forgets that his honourable 
f~iend·, when he talked of our going out of our place!!, did not 
address himself to the House, but gave It, as a very frit:Ddly 
advice no doubt, personally to us. It was expressed with n hope 
that we wowd of ourse)ves abandon the offices we heM, as the 
means of Qbtaining peace. The'1ionourable gentleman then must , . -
settle tJ!is inconsistency with his honourable friend bL~jJe him. 
But before the honourable gentleman, with all hill talents, cttD 

demonstrate the propriety of our di$mis~al, h~ ought to show 
tha~ the nine persons, whom he proposes to pick up betwetn 
London and Windsor, will administer tile public affair!! better 
than thoIJe by whom they are now adminis[ered; he mUit bring 
fonvard something more conclusive and more convincing than 
any thing he had to offer when the dismissal of mini~tel"l was 
last discussed, the failure of which attempt b~d induced h~m to 
quit the service of his constituents, and his desprur of success 
had led him to abdicate his public character. If I underitand 
him right, he considers as preliminary to every measure of public 
defence, to every exertion in support of the-war, a radical change 
is necessary. What the right honourable gentleman means by tllls 
preliminary, expressed in a mannet so large and compreben&in, 
in terms no less obscure than undefined; whether a parliamen
tary reform is to be only a part of this sweeping change; how this 
change of system is to operate as a nleans of saving the country ; 
how this unlimited change is to conduce to the public safety in 
preparing exertion and in repelling danger, I am really at a J088 

t() conceive. In considerjng the propriety of such a cli:u'ge uf: 
system, or such a preliminary as the introduction of n('w mea 
iste? office, it certain~y will be important for the House to ascer
tain, whether such a change of ministers is calc\,llatcJ to .eCUI~ 
us against the dangers with wllicu we are threatened, \\ btther it 
is calculated to check the ambition of the enemy. and to l)rocllre 
a peace that will satisfy the honour of the nation, alld prcl:crvC' 
th.e sourcei of the public wealth and prosperity_ 

• Mr • .5herid.m 
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But the honourable gentleman says, that the whole tenor of 
our language at the beginning of the prescnt contest \\ as, that itO 

peace could be made \It ith the jacobin republic. and that F.IaAce 
is thus justified in refusing to make peace with the present 
administration. At no period of the war did we ever express such 
a sentiment, or even entertain the idel that no peace could be 
made 'With republican France. I remember the quotation from 
Virgil to which he has alluded, and as far as I can recollect it was 
Ilied. in one of those debates in \\ hich the right honourable gen
tlem.m proposed that overtures should be made for peace at a 
period when we contended tbat no security for peace. could be 
obtained, and that the evils of war were~not to be compured to 
the inadequate peace which then could have been concluded. The 
right honourable gentleman then urged the question, whether no 
extremity of danger could induce us to make iueh overtures? I 
then answered, that this must e.ver.be a question of comparison. 
that we must decide as circumstances might anse, and \1t least 
we ought to persevere till our means were exhausted, till we 
could support the contest no longer, and we could say, 

T~to ceriatum eu corpore Tt'gni. 

The honourable gentleman says, that the meaning. of Virgil can
not be explained alVay, but he seemed to think that Virgil'. lan
guage might be improved. The honourable gentleman urged 
the propriety of making overtures evea at that period. and con
tended, as he often had done, that if reasonable terms of peace 
were refused, it would unite England and divide France. He 
then retorted, that after such overtures were rejected, 

Toto certandum ,elt corpore regni. 

The honourable gentleman. has now seeD these overtures made 
and rejected; and now, when he" wishes to bind me down to 

. the meaning of Virgil, I think be ought not to forget hili Llltin 
pledge. 
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If the l\onourable gentl~an h"as aeen that all atteDlpt~ at ne
gotiapon have been unavailable, if he can look to allY perioJ in 
which he is called upon to fulfil his pledge, if he means to ani. 
lrutte the public. exertions, to exhort to perseveranc(', to, stimu
late their zeal for the maintenance of the natioul hOnollf a:111 
thQ national safety, at a moment wileD these objects are thu~ 
unequivocally stnted, he would not, as he now does, attempt tQ 

disarm their courage. 8Qd to distract their efforts. \Vhat did the 
. honourable· gentleman expect from the OYertlJre5 he prop(J~ ',d? 

What degree of insult and contumely did he lay hIS aCLount to 
endure before he was to be roused to energy arid to honour? 
Did he eXpect any tbing more insulting than the rec~ptron our 
o..-ertures had obtained. any thing more repulsive, mort: hi!ughty, 
more iIJjurious, than the proceedings of the ef\Emy; any thing 
more decliive of their determineli spirit of hostility than their 
refusal to discuss the t8rm.t we proposed, or to propose any terms 
in their turB, on which they were willing to conclude 11 peace? 
If any thing can meet the honourable gentleman's ideas of 
insult, sufficiently humiliating to require him, to act upon his 
pledge, let him 'look to the negotiation at Lisle, and the conduct 
of the ene_my upon tha.t occasion. The.honourabJe gentleman, 
,though he admitted formerly that there mi"ght be occasions 
t.() demand unanimity and exertion, thinks himself freed from 

. his pl¢ge, bec~use ministers were never sincere in their ex
ertions for, peace, and France was justified in refusing to veat 

·with them. But when did the honourable gentleman discolcr 
this? When did the light- Bash upon his mind, that miniaters 
originally were hostile to the republican government or [IUll.:e, 

and therefore cOuld n~t be 8illcercr? It is somewhat lUrpl'il.ing 
that this never occurred to the honourable gentleman be ore the 
pledge was given, instead of discovering it as our apology for 
eluding the pledge after it wAs given. If tbe dislike of minaters 
to 'French prindples prove! their aggression, and justi.fies the 

'hostility of the enemy, this C'dnnot be 8 neW' discovery; it cu
taibJy, would as well have justified the honourable gentleman iIi 
~$tru.sting any efforts thty might make. even wlule they urged 
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the ov£t'tur~ on the fi'fl1$&.ll.lfwhich lMY proml$ed GtUDmutr. 
as now when tIley have seen their overhl1"t:& made withQllt e["'~t. 
The deClar-.. Lolll 0..' frllDc~, at tbe bE-giuning of ~ he contC'Et. proved 
that on L'lrir shie it was a war of J.;oresslou. and 00 ocr"s a war 
(lfnecessity and good f.uth tonrJa OUf allies. If miniSli'r, d.d 
at um l>t'e the danger oE French priltciples, withOUl embarkiog 
in the conti'St, must tbey hue been the aggreS$ortJ y, l-.en ~y 
saw their fears rt'a1;sed in the at:tual.ag~essjOD. in whlch tho 
principles they bad apprehended rlnaUy terminated? 4o\.t 'DO 

period of the contest did we say there .could be flO peace ,.,ith 
rep4hlican FrllDce. We ~d, that f()1' peace we would not agree 
to prostrate the nation at the feet of tb; ('!\emy; ~t we coc.ld 
not agree to gin up ll'hat ",as essen!Ul to the tafety of the 
<-ountry. If the honourable gentlemaq can prove tha~ we have 
applied for peace, disowning the justice of our caUIIe'. abandon
ing the principles on which the present safety and future prosJlt
fity of the COtmtry are fOUDded, he would prov;: that we con
sidered the periaJ arrived when every exertiOD had beeD made, 
and when tlle struggle was to ~e given up, beeawe it could DO 

looger ~ I!upporud. The hODourable g(;nt~man. b"wever, 
d~s not say that we have acted in this manner. "fiat then are 
the opinions of those "Who ha.ve uniformly, or rather ."ith ~row
ing aeal and devotion, cQlltended that the .-ar was just tm the 
part of France; and unjUit upon the side orUlla co~try '1 Have 
they liot repeatedly sai.i, OIl fonner (lCCasions, that ol,;r or~7 
re.sourcel were e1hausted" ADd to-<1ay, wlth Ill) ,terioUl iilen~t!t 
they pass over the 6ubject. and cautiously decline giving any 
opiaioa OD the efficacy of former resources, while they reprobate 
ne .. expedients; 8lld say aothing abu~ the propriety of resol't.. 
iDg to &he funding system. while they CI)11Uemft the prillciple {if 
every plm by which i' DlaJ be relievecL 

The honourable gentlemen have .aid, that our or~ ""fees 
are exh~ ar.d dut.t no t$tra.?rdinary tESl)Ifu,.ei! CUt be em· 
plQ'ye4. lleave i, to dut nuw;e then to judge ho,., far thQfe, who 
ill principle give the enemy It right to W all, who. by decrymg 
.ur resoarees, !iYe them confidence to adYlUlce eyery preteuion, 

.lS 4 
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byl kindly iiforming them, th.at from our inability to resist, they 
.may e)r:~ort whatever they demand, are the true friends to their 
country, or the enligJitened advocates of peace? I am con. 
vinced that the mlljority of the House and of tlie country will 
feel that peace is not likely to be obtained upon terms consistent 
with our honour or our safety, by dismissing minihlers, jf they 
are to be followed by men who have ever viewed with kindneSi 
the principles of the enen,y ; - by men who have justifit·d every 
act of the enemy, while they have traduced every measure of 
the British government;-=-by men who have 'extolled the resources 
of the Frellch, with a zeal equalled only by the perseverance 
with which they have depreciated the energy and the resources 
of their own country. Whatever opinions such men profess to 
h.\ve of the sincerity of ministers, of their capacity for the con
duct of affairs; '\\'hatever conclusions they may draw from the 
review of the fin~nces ilnd the magnitude of our lXpf'nSCS, I 
leave it to the country and to the world to determine, \l<h{·thet, 
under such auspices, there could be any chance of peace upon 
terms short of the basest humiliation to an insolent foe, and the 
most .criminal surrender of every principle of national honour,. 
and every source of national greatness. 

Tfie honourable gentleman speaks ofJfeace as absolutely ne· 
cessary: but has the honourable gentleman explained how peace 
is to be obtained? After encouraging the perseverance of the 

• 
enemy in their wild and destructive design, by holding out how 
little resi!>tance we can oppose to their attempts, the lJOnourable 
gentleman says not a word of this. He thinks he docs his duty 
to his country and his c!'nstitueuts, by enforcing the Dl'cc8/oity 
of peace, without saying a syllable of the Dleans of pacifiCAtion. 
Because he think~ peace cannot be obtained without a change of 
system, he would in the mean time suspend all grants of supply. 
After disavowing every opinion we have pronounced, aner 
recanting every principle we pave maintained, after abaodoning 
every pledge we have given, after neglecting every means of 
defence, and renouncing every manly exertion, how would the 
honourable g'llDtIeman have \IS appease the fury of the enelJlY 
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and secure the safety of England? \\11y there mus.t be a 

. total change of system in England and Ireland! Till Ireland 
was in a better situation France could have no inducement to 
make peace! What this change, so mysteriously announced. is 
to be in detail, we are left to guess. Are you to neglect the 
means of defence. if you cannot pers~ade the enemy to make 
peace. The change which the honourable gentleman recom
mends, I suspect would be to remove t!lo~ distinctions, and tu 
iweep away those privileges which have raised the hatred and 
envy of l'rance. But the nonourable gentleman cont~nda that 
the French would be justified in refusiDg,.to make peace, because 
Ireland is not unanimous; would he, however, consider minis
ters justified in refusing to make peace, becau&e La Vendee w~ 
iu a 8Ute of insurrection? If in his eyes this \\ ould be an in-

• sufficient reason for refusing to make peace with France, when 
nearly one-fourth orits inhabitanti were in a state of open hos
tilityagainst the tyranny upder which they were oppressed, will 
he say that it is a reason for the persevering. ho!>wity of the 
enemy, that Ireland is in a stllte of dangEr, alising from the 
necessary exerLion of vigour to resist the operation of J:'rench 
principles diff,ueu every where with such assiduity, and in Ireland 
with peculiar succes~ i-circulated with that industry, which 
they ~ave ever shown, to supplant by their desolating principles 
of hberty the real practical blessiDgs of the British constItution? 

Mr. Pitt declared. he could not conceive how that degree of 
perfect unanimity, which the right honourable gentleman seemed 
to think so necessary, could be obtained while these principles 
were disseminated with sucb industry; but this was not the 
time to enter into this discussion. and he had only alluded to 
tbis subject. to show the consistency o.f the right honourable 
gentleman's argument, '\\hen applied to the case of La Vendee. 
Fut after all, did the right honourable gentleman seriously Una
giRe, that he had convinced the House that it was unnecessary 
for them to make great efforts? He had relied much upon the 
declarations v.hich had been made out of dool'l respecting this 
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tax; 1's. far as the public opinion accorded with the right honoar. 
able ~tntleman's views, so far he seemed iqclincd to treat it 
with r(;spect; but he totally laid out of his consideration tboSI> 
bcntiments which accompanied thOle declarations. Though, in 
some instances, the people had exprerzed their disapprobation 
of tllis tax, in its present state, without any of the alteratlons , . 
and modifications which it would be necessary to make, yet they 
ne,-et went the. length of the right honourable gentlemiln, and 
said, that no supplies ought at all to be raised; Oft the con
trary, in the Caie of the borough of Southwark, they haa n. 
preseed the strongeEt sense of the necessity of makmg sn·ut SliP 

vigorous exe"tions for the public defence. Could this La a subject 
C'f uoubt, aftet: all the papers relative to the rupture of the ntga
tiation had been laid before the House, and above wI, sint't they 
had ~t'en the late proclamation of the Dlrectory? Indeed, he 
~hould feel ashamed if ir could now become matter of argllrt.t'nt. 

If thf'll it might be assumed, as an indi$putable propo~ltioo, 
that great 8fld vigorous exertions were necessary at the Fresent 
arduous crisis, the next point for consideration WI.1.&, ~ hethl'r a 
Jarge part of the supplies of the year ought tobe raised by the 
mode now proposed, within the year; or whetber the ",hole 
should be raised by the old $Y8tem d fu.ndmg jl This was the 
real qu{'stion for consideration: but, initead of discussing it, 
the gentlemen on the other side bad exerted all their abilities to 
proye that we ought to make no efforts at alL They had never 
given any answer to the ouly important ql.K'Bt~ VIZ. ,f grut 
exertion. were 1".ecessary, how ",ere they t.o be made 'I in
stead of this, they had only £aid, that 1& prcpOlliAl to dt>p4lft ftOIn 

the fODding system came with. 'fe'y bad grace from him. who 
had funded 10 nmell.. Thi. eould not be eon..'1iJ( red as a nty 
IItrong argument; and he should have thought, that the gefitlt. 
men, after so lo~g U &bse~e from their parliamentary duty, 
WQult! have discovered some more eiitacious mode of rel'son· 
ingt.than to a;ay, U Do. mot adopt a geo.i measure, beCAUBe' you 
ought to ht.ve adopted it Jooner." 8UJ'ely,be I-IOliBe had It right 
to expect, from a great and experienced statesman, someLhiog 
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more than' a declaration, that if any, means could be devised 
to raise a large proportion of the supplies within the year, 
and if these meani were in their nature unobjectionable, he 
should not oppose them. ·This ('ould not be considered as a 
very great instance of condeicension. However, the 'principal 
ubje(..tion of the right honourable gentleman seemed to be, that 
those extraordinary means ought not to be resorted to no",', when 
a great and obvious necessity existed, becll.UI>c we had Dot em
plo) cJ. them when no such necessity dld exist. 

But gentlemen seemed to consider, that, by adopting the PH'
~el1t mode of raising a part of the supply., the system of f\lndin,; 
was to be given up. and the present. substituted in its room. If 
g~ntleJUcn had been present in their places when this nleasW'c 
was first 'Proposed, they would have known that th~ funding 

'systf'm wu not given up; on the contrary, he had proposed that 
the larger part of the supplies of the year should be raised by way 

of loan. It ,was: th<ll;lght advioable, as the funds .had be(:., so 
much increased, to £ase them, by procuring a large pan of the 
.supplies in a di.Terent mooe i therefore so far from giving up the 
f;ystem offuD$1ing, the present plan was intended to relieve it. 
That this object, if it could be attained, would be most desir
abJe, could Dot be questioned, even by those who disliked th{' 
prC$u,t tax. 

Having said thus much, be did not think it necessary to argue 
this point more at length upon the present occbion. The point 
that called particularly for the consideration of the House was 
thi$.- assuming that it was necessary to raise a large .UID within 
the year, ,ms the- prescnt plan the most expedient, ond the 
most likely to b. eft'ectual? In considering this subject, the tw(t 

honourable gentlelllen o~ the other side had argued "~ry dilfer. 
ently. The first called it a tax upon property; tbe othi!r, Ii. 

general tax upon income. The latter wu Dearer the truth, but 
l,leither of them was correct. With rehpect to the honourable 
gentl£UJan who callecl this a tax upon property, it Wal astonish
ing that he mould be so ill informed of what pas&ed in that 
Hoose, eve~ thou,sh he 'was absen~.as to 'tate as argument. 
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against this 'plan, the very topics ,~llich he (Mr. Pitt) bad urged 
in ordt:!t to obviate some objections which had been made tl> it. 
The honourable gentleman had contended, that a tax upOli pro
llcrty, supposing it. possible tha.t the amount of the property 
could he ascettained, would not be a proper rXleasure. In this 
opinion, however, the honourable,gentleman differed from those 
declarations out of doors against this tax, upon which so much 
reliance had been placed on the other side of the House. How
ever, the honourable gentleman had puohed this argument to a 
greater length than he had done.· He (Mr.Pitt) had said, that 
if the amount Qr every man's property could be ascertained, it 
would be a woit desirable thing to make the people contribute 
to the public exigence in proportion to their wealth. But there 
existed no means of ascertaining the property of jndividuals, 
except such as were of a nature that could not be resorted to. 
Instead, therefore, of a tax upon property. this was what he hail 
stated it to 'be, a tax upon general expenditure. In opening It tl> 

the House, he had anticipated an objection which he thought 
would be made. viz. that this tax applied only to such income 
as was in expenditure. This was an inconvenience which it was 
impossible to avoid, without having recourse to such a scrutiny 
of property as must, in every point of view, be highly objec
tionable. That the present plan was in its nature imperfect he 
was ready to admit, and had stated it to be so whe.n he Drst 
iutrodnced the subject; but he thought it the best and mOit 

general criterion that could be found. The question then was, 
whether this plan was so very imperfect, and so objectionable in 
'principle, that it ought immediately to be rejected; or "hethe,., 
after proper alteration and modification, it might not be of the 
greatest public benefit? Thi! right honourable gentkman oppo
.ite to him had not cOI1'Sidered this with his usual accuracy; for, 
because this tax was calculated at seven millions, and lhat it was 
not to exceed a tenth part of a person's income, he had calcu
lated ~e whole income of, the country at only seventy millions; 
but ibe'inaccuracy of this calculation must be obvious to the' 
right honourable gentlelllan, when he recollected, tha~ thou,h 
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this tax never took more than one--tenth of the iucome, yet, in 
nu-"1Y C'.l.5I!S it took only the 1roth part, and illaome cases took 
Doth:ng. At aU events, this observation was inapplicable, h-!
C.1u.--e he haJ never spoken of the general income of the country, 
b:.lt only-so much of it as was in eXpt'Dditure. Without dil..l.ting 
more a:pon thl$ part of the subject, be should say a few wonb 
upon .... h.)t he cOllsiJereJ as the leading object.:ons to the 

measure. 
The right Lonourahle gentleman had made a division-"r the 

iLff'ereDt lind-i o( property, which appeared to hun to be incor
rect, inasmuch at it omitted one great s,ource or income. 'fhi! 
f.g}.t honourable gentleman's divls;OU'was, i:Jcome arUing frot'.l 
landed estates, from commercial pursuits, and from prorcrty ia 
the funds. As to the income derived from professional exertions, 
the right honourable gentleman had very properly classed it 
uncler the bead of c()mmercW gains. But he had omitt~J one 
treat source of incom~ vii., that which was received as the re
ward of labour; and of the Jatter class many were exempted by 
the criteri(lD nor proposed. The right honourable gentleman 
Iwl contend~d, that this would operate as a tax upon funded 
property. which always had been~ and must ever be, comidned 
as innolate. But the measure DoW proposed by D() means 
~e!'lded to affect property in the funds. No description of in
come, w"bether arising from landed estates, commercial pursuits, 
or fundedtproperty, was meant to ~exernpted from the opera
tion, because it was meant to attach upon expenditure in gene
r:U. Where was the injustice of this? "Why," says the right 
lO!lou.rabl.: gentlem.m. ,. by taxing the expenditu1'e of a mn 

.. l:.OIle income is derived from the funds, YOIl do in fact tax hIS 

prop.:rty in the funds." Ift!:W was a vahd objection, it ought 
Jlot only to induce the Hause to reject thu measure, but to 
repeal every tn that ever was laid on; because it was impos
sible to suggest a tax wwch would not be paid by people h:r;mg 
money in the funds. Every tax ill'posed uron coru!.lWptiOD, Ot 
course mw.t be defr.tyed by people haying property in the t~J:1ds; 
but it 1\ as ':'-"urd to say that was a tax upon the fl.lnd::,. 'Ii t!.lS 
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objection was l'ever made to tnes '\I.·hich were in their I1l4tare 
perpetual, it appeared to him singular that it should now, for 
the first ~lme, bl! made to a tax which was merelJ temporary. 

The next objection of the right honourable gentleman WIlIl, that 
a tax upon cOt.Jmercial income was not just; for, said be, a man', 
landed property is his own, bu~ the income he de! iW'i from com
merce is partly uerivcu from his industry. TLi" W3S not a time 
to enter into a minute discussion of these argument~. but liurely 
the right honourable gentleman did I\ot mean to contend that 
commercial gains were not a fair object of taxltion. Those gain£' 
were derived under the protection of the Jaws of the country, aDd 
consequently ought to contribute proportionably to support them. 
He did DOt, however, mean to contend that many di!.tinctIQ4~ 
vught not to be made. and in the committee modiS'cations would 

undoubtedly be proposed. As to persons \\ho elllployed greiAt. 
capitals, in proportion to their annual gains, tl.cy '\I.'ould he l,·u 
afl'eded than persons of la.nded property; but ull that (:ou1·1 be 
inferred from this was; that Jt was a recommendation of the cri. 
terion. Perhaps this criterion, as far 111 it aff..:cted tlte lower 
classes, did not make distinctions enough. It would be recol. 
lected, that the particular reason he assigned for making thili ta.~ 
lower upon houses than Utx'D the other nrtic1fs was, that it !>hould 
lWt faU too heavily upon that l'pecies of income arising from ft-

tail trade. The right honourable gentleman hall next ceusured 
the mode of appeal biven in this casco Some alterations might 
al"o be made upon this ,ubject; but still lIe th/lugbt. that mode 
of correctill~ the opt'ration of the tax mig!lt be \I!;cfllJ. Tb~ 
right honourable gelltleman himself bad bdr!litted, that it misht 

with propriety be applied to landed property; Ptlll, on the other 
hand, he (Mr. Pitt) was willing to admit, that as rolT Itt it re

lated to tbe lower class of retail denkTs sOlDe rnodificatlOR was 
necc:ssary. These were lhe general ot.jectiol'S • filch hatl bcl'U 

made to the plan, and he should now leave them to tlle COIl~Ja
ation. of the House, with the observatioDs he had made upolllhcm. 

He 'was aware that there were tn3ny who thought that, ratb.ef 

than like this visible criterion of ascertaining property, it '\louM 
IS 
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be better to by a general tax. upon prQperty. Undoubtedly, if 
they could find the means -of taxing property equally, without 
compelling illlproper disclosure, it would be ilL mOl>t desirable 
object; but as that could not be done without being open to 
stronger ol>jections than tht' present plan, it became necessary 
that some \ iSlble criterion should be found. If tbat were the 
case, could any criterion b" found more general ill its nature 
than the asses!:el.l taxes? The persons immediately affected by 
this tax amollnted to 800,000, and tlllough them e'Ctended to 
about 4,000,000 of per-sons. By this plan a great number of 
poor persons would be '\\'h01ly eacluded, I\lld above half of the 
number before-mentioned would contribute very little. 

The committee upon t~is bill might, and he had no doubt 
would, make many amendments in favour of shop-keepers; but 
all this would be consistent with the principle 'Of the biU. The 
committee might, if they thought proper, make an alteration ill 
the scale proposed, wi~out any dereliction of the principle of the 
bill. Many mitigations were undoubtedly necessary; but if the 
utmost inference that could be drawn from this was, Ulat the 
exemptions should be carried farther than was proposed in-the 
committee of ways and means: how did that affect the general 
principle of the measure, when they had the means or obyidting ill 
the commIttee the only objections that bad been made u~ains~ it ? 
Without going now into those details, which he wished to reserve 
for a future pt'riod, he should only say, that if it was admitted 
that great exertions ought to be made, and tbat a large part of 
the iupplies ought to be raised within the rear, and if the only 
objection to this criterion was, that it would hear hard upon 
the lower orders of retail dealers, and it appeared to be within 
tbeir polrer to obviate this objection; then, upon what ground 

. could they hesitate, unless they had changed their opinions; 
unless, instead of making prep'nations for war, they \\'ere deter
mined to begin by begging for peace from a hapghty and insult
~ng enemy? If they were no.t determined to give up elery means 
of exertion, had they any option but to go into a committee upon 
tllis bill, to remedy the inconveniences that might result from it, 
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if pa$sed ~ its present shape? What was tl1e condu\!t which the 
gentl~men on the other side willlied the House to adopt? It \\!lS 

to reject this measnre at once, and thereby to declare that they 
would make no efforts to raise the supplies within the year. If 
the House adopted this advice, it would be proclaiming to J'r::mct! 
nnd to the world, their repentance f~t baving dared to stand up 
in defence of their l~ws, thelr religion, and of every thing that 
was valuable' to them as EngIismen. It would be hurnhling 
themselves before a haughty adversary; alJd, when tllCY IJnd no 
meanS of defence, imploring mercy and forgiveness from !Ill 

enemy from whom "fe had to expect neither. 
Upon these grounds, "he hored the lIou~e would read the b.:\ 

a second time, and let it go into a committee. 

"The motion wa~ agreed to, 
Ayes ......... 1 '7 !I 

~ Noes ....... "' .. 50 
unJ the Lill ¥til!> ordered to be committed. 

January ,;4. 1798. 

ON a !notion for the third l'eading of the bill Cur increasing the A". 
ses~ed Taxes, 
• Ma. Pl'r'l', at the close dr the debate, (which had been adjourned Ir"nJ 
the pl'tceding day) rose and expresbcd himself all follows:-

After the great length of time that haa been consum~J in the 
debate, the Houc;e, I am sure, will not be surprised if I ahfJulll 
Ul:sire to avoid, as much as possible, the vast ma~!I of , ''-trllllll tiS 

matter that has been brought forward on the prc~cnt ol.c .. ~ion, 

nnd select from the numerous t-opics that present thcmadves to 

my view, such as bear directly on the subject under ,)Ilr imme
diate consideration. With this vieW' I shaH endeavour to guide 
the attention of ihe House tluough the various irrelevant and 
contradictory argU?lents that have been used, and fix it mora 
excl,us~vely on those leading and practical points, Wl1ic~ alone 

can determine the question we,are no.w called upon to decIde-. '1 
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should have .thought it, Sir, unnecessary to enter at any length 
into this argument, after the adoilision made by the several gen
tlemen who most vehemently opposed this measure, if I did not 
find that the principle they coneeded in name" is ~erwardiJ re
called in substance, and treated as a matter foreign to their 
consideration, and .. holly inapplicable to the case now before 
them. The principle I allude to is this, whether, in tlu!present 
circumstances or this country, there is, or is not an occasion to 
make a great and unexampled exertion to defeat the projects of 
the enemy, and secure our own national independence anJ 
honour. 'The affirmanYe of this propositioll- has been uniformly 
admitted and openly avowed: unleu, therefore, the House, in
flue~ by. what has been advanced in the course of this night'. 
debate, should think proper expressly to retract that opinion, I 
have a right to take it as the CundamentaI point that will govern 
their determination. This is not an opinion hastily adopted, 
and lightly considere,,- It is the language whjch, after full 
deliberation and enquiry, the House, at the commencement of 
the session, presented at the foot of the throne. Such, at that 
time, was their opinion, an~ the facts on which it was founded 
have. in the interval which has elapsed, been neither weakened 
Dor denied. So far hom any thing having been adyanced con· 
trary to this p('sition, in tlle course oC this debate, the right 
honourable gentleman himself- has unequivocally admitted, that
great military and financial exertion is inclispensable in the pre
un .. situation ,pf the country. 

Now having adYlUlced so mnch, it was natural to expect he 
would disclose the nature of those exertions, the necessity of 
which he did not deny; and if he disapproved of the present mode 
of raising 80 considerable a part of the supplies within the year 
that he would point out how that end might b~ obtained, by 
means less objectionable. The qllestiOD. as now argued"by t~e 
right honourable gentleman, is. whether, after a delay of six weeks 
since the tint agitation or this subject, and two months sInce the 
iisue of t;lle negotiation, rrQJll which period the necessity of the 

.. Mr.Fo~. 
VOL. U. cc 
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"f.r~j)l}i;bt ,tlmit,. tllU$t bedated;_whether, after such a delay, 
an e~erti~R ~houlli\ .ot Q.e suspended on the part of the country. 
till the UQ\lse ~boqhl obtain the clismisiion of Hi, Majesty's pre
S~Jl\ mjp.i!t~rs. a r~dical parliamentary reform, and a total changeI' 
~f ~ys~eJXl.< Sllch is the ground, if L followed the ~jght honour .. 
... nlq gC(lt,leman, W;d undeqtoqq him right, on wllich he widJ(''l 
thtl prElsent question to be determined. In his opinion th~ guilt 
'li the p'rt:j~nt administration is so. enormous, their glnt'ral and 
Pi-J;t;cij],3f misconduct so mamfcit and great, that all dIe faeuI
tie~ of g.overnm~nt should be suspended till they are removed. 
'.fQ~ir re.mQval alone, bowever, will not do, and he hat; no hopeI! 
gf security without a radical reform in parliament, am1 a total 
cha.nse Qf system; and, unless. these latter parts are concrJeu., 
lJ~ prQf~s~£:$ that. be will not taIie any share in any new admini. 
~tra.tjoll that; may be formed. With a yiltw fir pen,uading tll€' 
House to plJr&ue the$e. objects, much ti~e and much .. Jofj'Jencc 

hav,e be~ consuwep, to convince them that th-ty hall a rEgular 
coastitutionah'ight to withhold the supplies, till tt,{. g. H:vaures, 
Qf which t)1ey might think proper. to complain, were_ rE:'dressed. 
Bu.t time and eloquence appear to me to be wholly niiseU1ployed. 
No one that I know of ever doubted of.the validity of that doc. 
trine. The true question now is, according to the right honour
abl'e gentl(:man's mode of reasoning, not· wnether they have a 
-«'iglit under the constitution of withholding fluppli:cs till griev
ances were redressed. but whether the House and country look 
upon those things ali grievances which 'tit& right hC!ll()ura!)]c 8cn
tletll::l,ll does; and whether tht;.Y will l}lake su(,h ~ll t'xcrcisc of' 
p()wer it) the prescnt situation of Ule country, to obl.!in a tadkal 
p~diamcntary reform and total change of system, according to 
hi$ acceptation of those expreliSions? It becomes, tllcrctorc, of 
great consequence to ascertain wha,t that acceptation is I and if 
any ar.lbiguity 01' uncertairity e.iliti t'l'om loose and indefinite ex
pressions, the true meaning will DC found to Itrjse no less irom 
th~ colQur and complexion oh:ircWllstances wmcb accompany, 
p~'ecelie, and foUaw his prqfes!>ions, than logital distinctions BJ1d 
the context of werds. Now, I wiltl1 to put it scriou.&Jy to the 
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lIou..o;e, whether, notlrithstanding. the-explanations (or the first 
time given. t.his-night by thee. right himourable gentleman or tlle 
extent of bis meanmg in tbis l'e$pect, a-YerY cOIlsid:erabll! pt)1otion 
9f unl"ertaillty. /l<l to their extt:Dt, does not yet. remain, and "he-
tIler a!l the excrtitm he himself a~mitlt as- ne<;SSSflty for the S,lt.. 
,· ... tion- of the country. is to be suspended till object$' so general, 
lv~ and indefinite, areootaiae.!? lor such is tlte paniu result 
of all he has 1'\&\9' advanced. 

But- to descend to tlle felf" particulars he bas me:u.ioned. - A 
change ofmini~terSt he says, is ab~oluteJ, De<:essary before any 
IXace. consistent .ilh the welIare and secnrit,. of the eountry. 
can be: expec:t'<l Yet hoW' WQS this attempted to be proved. I 
fl. oot Cv'lSidd myself much iadebted to the right honourable 
ger.tleman's- cantiv\ll' in .,Jmitting. that at least ministers were 
si:'eefe in the IJ5,t negotjati~n for Feace. No men, Ha or out of 
.'18 HouS?, could venture to ~ntertain a c.Jubt of a f:let so pla;n 
;.nd D1J.l1i~t. The internal eYidences vf the treaty itself, and. 
cyery CU'cwnsta.oce by which it was attended, sets eTery suspi .. 
cion on that ;;ubject at defiance. The purity and 2eal of minis .. 
terll' throughout the whole of their conduct Oft that occasion, is 
utr.hliilied beyond tlu: possibility of doubt. It iii not now fut" 
me to er.t<:'t' into the dJScussion ho ... r.,. in Ii!» and 179.5, F~nce -
we .. capable Qf presening the relations of peace lUll amity. 
Everv thiltg taaqhe right honourable geLtlem8.11 could urge on 
thi! ;uhj ~ct, ;/1.S advDlK'ed when the facts or that questiOn were 

recent, and regularly belore the lIoue, 1\-hich, after·full enquiry 
and deliberation. gave an opinion contrary to 'that wbioo ho, 
maintained. Every step that· ministen hue taken, relati,e to 
peaee,. has been su"m;tted to parliamentary diEcussion. and is 
f\lU,. before the pablic: and I CI!J1 assect "With confidenc~ that 
rut man can reflect upon theic cOAdact ia thu respect, or deny
thu they haft done e ... ery tbing to obtain peace, fh.;)rt of sacri.
ficing the boeour aad welfare of the countr". -r\ccording to the 
ri;;M l.ooowable geflt1eDlan'. Otm vieW" of t...\e sul:j~ct, it is a 
sb6'1\u!Bode o£-~. to1.brea1ea- nn.u.terii with dismis
lIOn. that. peaw ua.ight- be oh&ai.ud, beoaase they ~d !lO. done 
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every thing in theit pOW'el"to (lbtain it beFo\e, ,though there is no 
doul)t they )18ve since been, aml were IJtin disposed so to do. 
The reasoning is still more~ur}ou. if followeu further. Suppose 
the measure re(:ornmended by the right honourable gentleman 
were adopted. is it likely that any ne" administration could IUC. 

ceed'in negotiation with the enemy, after a considerable Ilu!pen. 
Ilion of .exertion and comparatil"e wea1nes" when the present 
administration, backed with the whole ~rength of the country, 
and having done evety thing consistent wit\! their duty to oppose 
the wrath (If the enemy, had (aiJed? Who will undertake that, 
in case of an appointment of a new administration, by means a& 
least injurious to our);trength, the enemy wlll be inclined to give 
te~ of peace which "they denied to the present ministers, when 
their conduct was admitted by all to be lIuch, as this new Mmi. 
nistl'ati()n could alon-: :,adopt? What ground of probability is 
there to expect such ~n event? But if the right honourable 
gentleman's argument has any weight, it is at best ilI.timed at 
present, and should have been argued two months ago, on the 
first termination of the treaty. 

The right honourable gentleman has attempted to draw a dis
tinction between the responsibility of those in office, and those 
who are npt so. In ~hi8, however, I do hot lIee any marks of 
that impartiality which should equally guide both the one and th 
otber. He seems to think, that, while he has a perfect right to 

, . 
arraign the conduct ,of public men in office, he being a private 
member of parliameQ~' is not a,nswerable to any nC(.Ount. I cef-

I 
tainJy know of no sanction that any man in offit:c haSt th"t ~hould 
exempt him from animadversion on his conduct; nnd as httle 
am I acquainted with ahy exemption that private gentlemen may 
have from repl'ehension, wben their conduct is !'ouch as to Jes(lfve 
it : justice, prudence, amlexpediency, as little exempt the one 
as the other. I therefore cannot but behold 'the rjght honour. 
able gentleman as amenable in his conduct as any other person, 
,vhether 1 consider his character, in relation to domestic con
cerns lilt home, or the situation of the enemy abroad. With -'pc .. 

dous J>rofessions of humility, he has doubtless declared himself 
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a simple individual. and expressed a determination to abstain 
from the risk anJ f.tigue of public office. But what does thi. 
amount to? It is uot certain that, thinking as many around 
,him do, the country can be saved by bim alone .. Thinking 6~ 
I say,. if a change of administration should take place, will they 
not feel themselves bound to overcome his scruples, aDd ;insist, 
as a matter of public duty, that he should take upon him cl.d 
burden of office? Nay, I put it to them, whether they would 
not consider it as the pride and glory of their lives, hy any means 
in their power, to place him in the situation to which they think 
his talents entitle him? .And if they think ~o, they will, in 80. do
ing, do no more than what, according to their view of the sub
ject, is right and highly laudable in them to effect. Nevertheless, 
those wlld'might differ from them in that opinion, and, though 
admitting the brilliancy and extent ofth~ right honourable gentle
man's talents, think that the practical application of them is not 
conducive to tJte welfare of the country - such persons must be 
allowed to look to iliat event with repugnance and alarm. Upon 
this subjec' I have no hesitation of dec1aringt tha' were I oblig~cl 
to plead guilty to every other charge against my eolleague$ ancl 
myself, or from any motive should wish to relinquish my present 
station, yet, while I wish such a peace as is consistent with the 
security and welfare of this kingdom, I should feel it as a bounden 
and over-ruling daty, if the right honourable gentleman hadeny 
chance of succeeding me, to remain in office at any risk,' and 
with every sacrifice, in order to prevent an effect so fatal and 
ruinous to the safety and consequence of this conntry, as the 
gratification of the wishes of him and his friends. I have yet t~ 
learn what is the nature of that confidence. which the enemy are 
to have in aD administration supported by that right honourable 
gentleman. I have on a for!ller occasion said, that I do Dot en .. y 
those whose boast it is that they stl}lld high in the confidence of 
the enemy. It is maintained, tftat'in case ora change oiadmi
nistration, the House and the country would have the most unli
mited confidence as to the sincerity of the negotiation for peace, 
and if it could not be obtained on tenns adequate to a juit and 
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reasonabl, elKpectation. that in such ,a ,case the war would be 

cont~ued .with incalculable advantage. wt' those who think 
in this way, attempt to deny that the right h ouroblt' gentleman 
and all his friends haTe unifdrmly, since tb 'Co~menccment ~f 
the war, maint~ined the cause of the enemy, t least so far WI to 
eontend that they acted on the defensive, a1! rptaiDed a right 
C)f inflicting 'Vengeance, a~d 'that we wer~ the n~gre,sors? 
Tnrongbout the-whoJe course 'of the war they \lave asserted the 
justice ofthe,enemy'. caUIe and the insufficiency of our resources. 
How, in ease of such men succeeding to offices, terms favour
able '01" just to thill country 'Bre to be expected, or hl)w, jf die 
war is to be continued, the enemy are to be convmced of the 
energy of our kingdom and the permanency of our meam, Ileue. 
with no doubt of its decision, to the prudence of the House. 

The next point of attack against His Majelilty's ministers,W their 
general misco~duct ill respect to general ,constitutional doc
trines; and then, that they are bad financial minia\el'l, and in
competent ta preserve the combjnation, which, as ,to the prose
cution of the wat., they hrul so much .relied upon. TheHe point&, . 
1 must observ.e, which are wholly inrclevant to the lPresl'llt A}IilCSw 

lion, ilave rfl1leatedly been discuased and decided .in thiS House, 
and may be tlecided .agais after this is determined. as they bu& 
been befOl'& ,[hese 1 d'O not in the ~east consider myself bau:nd 
'0 ,~er ,into at present, 'and if ,f 'ru~ the decision, either Dne 
'WaY,f)r the·otber, would not aUFect this bill. Upon thde sub
jects, however, It ia obvious that the strettgth of the right 
honourable gemtlema'fl's argument. Jay lin this: he Illy&, you, the 
adminiitTation sf the country, .are ineompetent and 19hora,ut; 

ybu rely on foreign al.lianas; these allianees dest'" you. Y 011 

grant fiub&idies, you guru:antee loans; 'We told yDU Lhi. ..ould 
.110t seeure you sallies. v'ou are fools, alld we are wiit!. This I 
believe is not a weale summary of hi. clwrp;e against those be iJ 
inclined to 'Condemn in eNe-Iy act,,ana ~ch the (lIntillEl ~hea 
he cannot deny the eff~t. 1 .aak, ho\W!y.eJ', .and put &0 the 
,.evoUectioD 6l the House, whether tho", Joana, ilubiidWs, ad 
alliatlceS, 1'Ieu ~ maiPtaiDeli ... , £Ueh principle as abat it 
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was im~aible to be deCeived. In the't1at8l'e of tlle thing, b~ 
independent ,tate can have security against anbther, from want 
of foresight and prudence. It is no imputation against our ally, 
that another might not see 18 scat ely its own true pennanetll 
interest and safety. In the,.case of our acting with greater wi.
dom and resolution than others, we are nO,t to let our tegTct at 
their ruisconduct overrule our own satisFaction in our own pru
dence and sagacity. E,en to this very moment I do not regret 
those loans, 6uhsidics, and alliances, of which the right ho
nourable gentleman complains. They were entered into with 
correct yiewl of the real and pcrmaneDt ioterest of th~ cOQntry : 

and though [ could have wislied that other powers bad hId R 

true sense of their own interest; yet, as a matter of policy, I d~ 
not regret the advantage we derived eyen at the expense at which 
it was purchased. 

When it is tonsidered that tbe condDct of ministers t.-itb re .. 
spect to peace, was such as those who 1rish,for"a change thel\l
lel"es approve, it is pretty certaiia that the real Close for their' 

• retirement is not that which is Ostensibly assigned; but "'hethft 
tbe motives be real or pretended, it can be DO reason tOt 1>0£1-

poning the present bill, as whether the presel){ admiriistration 
continue to yield tlIeir places to others, this bill, as!- h'lleatll1"l 

essential to the lI~curity of tM country from the menaces atl\l de-. 
sip of a rancorous enemy. would be equaily eXpedient and ne-

~ . ~ 

cessary. Suppose the right honourable gentleman 'WaI at the-
head or a new-formed administration, would he tell the Hoise 
that he would expeet aDy lInccess in this treaty, should the na.
tion disarm, or be unprovided to continue the coiltes\ with \i-, 
,our and effec:t ? Were he minister~ the same exertion- wOlild b~ 
n.eceaatuy. the lame q'ue6tiOft would tevert, whether if was tx
pedient te raise .mn of th'e ~iDeteen millions wiihiA the year. 
I, it tlltrei'ort lair, or generous, or mamy, to hear the pOll8lDility 
of .• dwlge .'igned 88 a cause for delayiDg 8 measar'e, which, 
under every admiDistration, would be equruly neces&ary. aU mUlti 
be equally ~ the .ubjeet of ~cUSBion? . There lIlus' bt seme 
*",e\ ftlotive ief ~ Ill&dea exertion of '~.-isll\ MnolU'able 
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gentleman;; It was most probably to take advantage of what be 
lSuppo,ed the public opinion, that he thus appeared ahrain in em
battled phalanx, and left the hidden path of secret warfare. With 

, what other view would he otherwise bring into such a debate all 
the inflammatory topics he baa urge~, and in a speech of' three 
or four hours, though attenping, as he says. by the express 
commands of his constituents, scarce touch on the subject which 
he avowedly came forward to discuss? Instead of watching the 
details and particular bearings of this bill, he adverts only to its 
principle in the most general terms, and did not even attend in 
that stage, in which alone, by means of regulations, be could 
alleviate those hardships of which fjis constituents complain. Fa .. 
froJn observing the mstructions he professetl to obey, he enters. 
into the most foreign' and dissuasive questions concerning th.e 

. origin and conduct of the war. in which, as usual, he decides in 
favour of France, and" against thiJ country, and ill favour of 
himself and his party, against the ministers in whom His Majesty 
thought proper to confide. He wishes to impose on the House 

• the condition of putting off'the discussion of the bill he was sent 
hete to discuss, in order to enforce that radical reform of parlia
ment and total change of- system, K)f which his constituents in 

" their instructions said nothing, and which, if he thought it hi, 
duty to u;ge, he should have felt himse1f bound to attend for 
that purpose, withQut waiting (or those injunctions, which were 
the occasion of his presence. 

I for one should be glad to have a cJear idea of what the right 
honourable gentleman means by this specie. of reform and 
change. He has on former occasions expressed the lame wishc., 
but yet in,a way more general. In the course of what he baa 
said on this subject to.night. we have at least the satisfaction of 
learning that he looks only to these changes through the organ of 
parliament, which however he expects will not be effected by the 
power of his eloquence or the force of his reasoning within, but 

by the influence of the public mind from without. The precise 
plan of parliamentary reform, 01 which he is lbe advocate, i. 

,DOW for lbe 6ret tjmt discJosed, namel,., that brought forward 
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last session by another honourable friend of his, not now in his 
place~. Thus for a plan of parliamentary referm, which the 
House had already discussed and rejected, and for other particu
lar reformations, on which neither his constituents nor the publie 
had exptessed any opinion 31t all, he wished the House to sus
pend and bang up all tbe means of public defence, in a crisis of 
unexampled danger and difficulty. This mode of obtaining his 
objects is certainly less mijd and regular than the one he professed 
himself attached to, and recommended with respect to parlia
mentary reform; for it tends to this-suspend your exertions, let 
the enemy come and make this change ef system and reform the 
price of self-defence ;-an expedient at least hazardous and rash 
under the present circumstances of the country; If, to avoid 
this inference. the right honou~ble gentleman shoulD contend, 
that, by the influence of the public mind, he means the opera
tion of the fair rational sense of the public mind on their repre-
,entatives only, thap he must admit that he has at last found 
something more sympathetic between th~ people and lIteir repre;. 
sentatives than he thinks it p~ssible to discover in some views of 
the llubject he ocJ:asionally takes, a consistent ground of virtual. 
and effective representation, even in the present form of parlia
ment. If he mean: neither of these, but something els~ dilferen t 
from botb. but which be does Dot think it .fit and prudent at tbi$ 
moment explicitly to state, his views are then eviaently open to 
tbe objection, on tbe ground of ambiguity and indiftinctness, 
which an honourable friend of mine t has said occasioned diii
deuce lUld alarm. 

The rigb' honourable gentleman has thought proper, on this, 
and several otPer occasions, to quote some words used by me iq 
reference to this subject. It i.e impossible to recollect particular 
words used so long ago; but I frankly admit that my views-of 
parliamentary reform were favourable to that object,. amd that 
I, on aU occasions, expressed my opinion with aU the warmth of 
expression I could use: t1rese, however, ,must,' in common can-

• !dr.Grey •. t Mr.,wilberforce. 
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dour, be understbOd 4n reference to that object as at thltt timt 
understt)od, and not ,as to the change of tnc:ming that expression 
has undel'gone in latel' times. He hat done me Che justice to say ~ 
tllat he believes it was not I who <1eclared "that no good govErn
ment could subsist, nor bad one be q,pposed with sofety; without 
parliamentary reform." , But w,hatever ll'ords 1 may have used, 
or to whatever doctrines I may have ~ub8cribed, they trlust be 
understood in reference only to the ideas of parliamentary re
form then entertained, 8lld I solemnly declare that whatever I 
rnay have said or'tione on that subject, had DO relation to the pre
'sent prevailing systems ofrefortnation, or any principle on which 
they are founded.. My ideas then were as diierent fro~ those 
systems then, as my language is now. 1 always, as is well 
known to the right honourable gentlemall, opposed evety 'pla~ 
of universal s1;1ffrage and ,individual representation. All the 
words I then llSed, all the measures 1 tbert a.betted, mast be COil

sidered al beamg a relation to th~ ideas and ,jews of things then 
entertained. By the same Tate the right honourable gentleman 
'fIlust 1l0W be judged; the words he use. wilJ be understood, un
leas otherwise restricted~ by the idea. ad views of things DO" 

received; and iure]y he 'Catlnot deny that the tkpres&ionll he hat 
tbis !ljght !;hade use of to signify his ~ish~8, oomtitute the 
flatcb.-worda of a part, out of doors, ~b08e real metRing is well 
(lndmtooa, and. admit! '>f no .aoubt. Is it bIol.'lM1Vo that they 
couple theit ideas ltith his .btds, airel Ita"'Il hiril '8$ 11 coftveH to t~it 
system't.lld .. t:hampion in Uleit cause? it lmIeed tM rigbt M
nourable gentleman does mean something in a dlore limited antl 
ra:do~ .enae, iwe I Alb, be mllal bt lha1\lful tot that ~tr'Upu
loUl .igilanc. abd alarm that .. ish~s tG ~iait¥guip~ his vieM of 
a radical reforn:a iA parliament fi'01ll thoS4re'fl~ettaine'd by the COt
respoading SOciety. expressing hiIdetr, II ht ~de&ta"y 4fts, 
IA lJreeisety th. 'Same 1t'Orda \t»cl1 thai btd, bat thooght }rt'bptt 
tCIIlltopt. It happe\\&, bO'ft~e1, that thmiS \l ftfttiler e'oincidebee 
.miWng bet~eA that b<Jd,.ad. the rightMDfttabJe gentJem6" 
than mere words. He has Dot only, they seem to think, exalted, 
like them, the tepreteatative gOTernmellt, but loeb "tritll a jea-
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Jous eye .to nobility and hereditary honours; in short. disclaims 
every principle of government but the representative .pecies. 
This, 1 believe, is well known to be their opinion of him, though 
undoubtedly be will contend tbat they misconceive the meaning 
of bis words, and that th~ do not imply 'the object tbey sup
pose. Whatever may be his meaning on other points, he bas 
now, however, fully-expIained the .. iew! he entertains l>fparlia
mentary reform: and I must declare lhat 1 would forego for ever' 
all prospect of reform, nther than inem- .the risk 'Of sl.lch an one
as he wishes, by his own' confession, .may take place. What IS 

it he contends for? No less thaa that the whole elective fran
chise should be taken from tbose in whom it bas long resided, 
nnd transferred to all1.he householders ill the kingdom. This ill 
the preliminary, aot oulyto allsopplyand~ertion, butto'other • • changes hitherto unlimited by anY'designation ~f their objew. 
After concealing his opinion for follrteen ye~, & to the spe
cific plan of reform, it now appears Do less ,hall 11 total 'Change 
of the old sJ'stem Qf election, ani a sub&titllte that will at once 
demolish (ill the benefits -collDeaed with it. In short, he would 
take from the old electors all their rights, and -iritest- 'them, 
with()U1 resene, ,in ,new. 

The right honourable geFItletnan has .further expressed, as'" 
general princ\ple, that be wishes te 'Fepressincreasing power., alJd 
enf;:o\lrage protectiQg l.ibe~y. Ia the finlt~lacet 1 wish.toknow 
nat be means by these terms. I b~e ~emark 'the same Uncer

tainty and ambiguity ~at appear in ·most of his profetlsaons, land 
",bicb occasi6n ,no groundless ~egree of distrust and ·aIam in 
~e who do not.eater So readily into bit views as1>iliers imme
diately around bim. I wish to bow what is !Ais incresain, 
~we~ be_wishes to reprobate. and what this proteeting liberty 
he fne&D$ 'to encourage? In anothet part of hi$ speech he cays, 
that the a\lthority of parliament ought to be.uclt as it wa before 
tfte Americas war. Here alsol em.t • Joss tct melt Ulemean. 
illS of ,his words, .t know of. 00 liDerty u.en p~ssed that .. 
not now equally enjoyed. On professions so loose and indefinite, 
it would be absurd to rely, tmless they ~re circumscribed by d.is-
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tinct meanil'1'g, they n~yer can be adopted u a lafe and rationrJ 
ground pf action. 

Another commentator on the acts of government)(o has, in 
addition to the charges advanced by the right honourable gen
tleman, insist~d, that an end ~hall be put tIl the possibility of 
making a breach in the appropriation-act. This charge is not 
now for the first time brought forward. It was full, aJld regu
larly discussed on a former occasion, when first advanced; ~nd 
hew did it turn out? - tbat the appropriation-act had not been 
,-iolated, but that, under particular circumstances, the furm had 
been departed from to preserve its spirit. The same may be 
observed with respect to the charges advanced relative to bar .. 
racks, and the laws concerning persons sent out of the kingdom • 
the right of assembling, petitioning, and, all the other instances 
advanced as matters of criminal charges against the administra
tion of government by His Majesty's present ministers, which at 
this late hour it will hardly be expected that I have strengtll 
sufficient minutely to examine and answer.. The sum total ot 
these objections amounts to this - that the House should at once 
repeal all those wise ptecautions and measures which, after an 
anxious view to the particular circumstances of the times, and 
an adeqlllate discussion of each particular, they had thought 
proper to enact, not only with the consent of a vast majority of 
their own body, b'.f with that of at least nine-tentbB of the 
people out of doors. Is the House and co. un try prepared for 
8uch sacrifices - such sweepitlg preliminaries? 

The honourable gentleman objects also to the condu'lL of 
ministers with respect to peerages. Here, too, he is, 8..1 usual, 
general and indistinct. What is it he means? Doe. he intend 
t~ ~y t~e prerogative oC the crown to create peers should be 
ex.tinguished? How does he limit his o1?jections? W'hat excep
tions are they tltat he makes? Does he mean that no vacandta 
6hould be filled up. that he lDay supply targe arrears when he 
comes into power, in the way formerly used, when, aa he uY'a, 

• Mr. Sheridan. 
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" peerage was given as an honour." Till particular& are men
tioned,L. i~ is impossible to reply to such vague charges. which 
rathe~mpeach the constitution than criminate the milisters. 
These, however, are the principal allegations, for wllich it i&con
tended that ministers deserve to be dismisslid from their offices, 
in order that others more competent to forward the national 
interests should serve the public in their stead. 
If we pass the bill, the right honourable gentleman says, that 

we shall not be considered as the representatives of the People, 
intimating thereby some doubt, at least, that we are not now 
the substantial and virtual representativ~s of ~t bod,. How 
does be make that assertion gQod? Because, be says, large 
meetings of the people have expressed their disapprobation of 
the bill; and therefore, if we do not adopt ~~ir opinions, he 
inrers we have no sympathy with them, and in nO sense what
ever can be caned their representatives. In the first place. I 
must obserTe, that tbese meetings ~·ere only held in the metro
polis: that in other parts of tbe kingdom no disapprobation 'has 
been expressed, and tbat, even in the metropolis itself, the ap
position has a ~d deal subsided since the modifications, whi,ch 
have removed th'e principal causes or objection. In <the next 
place, I shall never agree that this House, as the representatives 
af the people, are bound to bend to every partial and unsettled 
opinion of that body. I mean not to dent that we should give 
due weight to the-influence of public opinion; but it never was 
the principle of the constitution. that the rep'resentatives of the 
people should shift with every breath of popular desire. Nothing 
could be more inconsistent with true wisdom and public utility,. 
than that the legislators should be influenced by every fleeting and. 
ptlrtial expression of the public will. How easy was it in the 
present case, by misrepresentation, and an imperfect view of the 
bill ill its operation, to raise in the nrst instance a popular 
clamour against it ! A general disinclination towards it appeared 
in the public meetings within the metropolis; but no sooner was 
the aubJect fully understood, and its particular hardships re~ 

moved, thai) it was regarded in a very difi"ere1lt light, as appeared 
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by the }lr .lQ'cdillg'J of tbe C01XlXllOD hall in the city, nntl other' 
parts. 'fhe gentIl!men oppollite to mo are ready (·nough. oh all 
occar.ions, nat only to, condemJl the conduct of IItl! l\~Cbty'S 
mini.tcrsj but alio to mak~ the publia a party to their cause. I 
llave not only a rlgllt to considcl' them as prejudiced in tillci 
respect, but, from frequent experiencej erroneous also; for In 

man,V cases where th~.Y have' as loudly maintained til", public 
opinion was wi1b,themt OM)' fair enquiry, where occilsion ofIi..rcd, 
we bavo found the fact to be directly tha reverse. Is it in tlle 
nature of t.biJIgs, that a. heavy and general tax can, in the 6rh!. 
instance, bct'popldltf'? And, on the contrary, it ever must 1:16 
the ea&j~t of all things, by artifice and. misrepresentation, to 
raise a. c.lMlour' against any such measure OIl its first, breaking 
upon the pul>litt uliQd. It. iii, ha,t-dly p03bible for such a til.." to be 
popular and cheerfully received. All taxes are necessarily hard.' 
shIPS, and must be submitted to, not from pleasure, but a sen~e 
of pubHc duty: and I hope with confidence that tllis tax will be 
so received by the good t>ense and fortitude of the l,eoplc; and 
that, when it comes to be explaiJIed and amended, they will sub· 
mit to the:sacri6ces it enjoins, as a, measure of urgent nccesllity, 
under ci.cumstances of the most severe trial that this nation 
ev~r experie»C,ed. It does Dot, howenr, entcr into my ideas 01 
public duty, 'tbat the It'gisla.t~re should consult the popuJ.u
opinion at the- e¥ptn8e of public safety. 

Theta was Olle part ol the right honpurable, gDotlomnn's spect:h 
that l,am,impell,d:tCl notic"," from,the utroordinary rtqucu it 
eontamoo. lIe adroittcd the great pee of lUIanimity, and nllQll ('<i, 
that,m thilf'criticaJ ptwiwl i$ p,aftiClillaf, it.wu.higWy' ,h .. ~h8bltl. 
The mode, however. in w4ich he ll1ea~. to obtain it is. in any 
opmion" sQmewhat singular.. Ih says. we the minority COIl

ceiving ourselves. right. will no' yjeld to you, the majority, but, 
aa unaninlity iJ.,deairable .. you should llndoubtedly come over to 
OW'opinion. So-·that dw majoricy1are. thu, clJ,lled upon a' once 
to forego t.beil opini~" 'hough adopted after lQJlg and 'frequent, 
debat.e. I aM. to 'te,d hKk ,all.the,ir &tept. •• asl~ &hCJl1selvC4, 
t. b.~wfQP;:' ..aw,Q'~ tlwy b~ theJwleJVC4 t~tbe r~g1lC! This 

IS 
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.-as the rea£ODable request his arguments collvey£!d; and we 
~-ere- told that a zealous UDanimity was to be expected on no 
otber terms. In like ~ner be requires us to postpone the bill 
indefinitely, tbough arising from llrgent necessity, and calculated 
f\lr security anJ defeDce, until be sb:lll in his 0""1\ good time 
return to his par1i4mentafY duty, and, as occasion suits, unfold 
to our .iew~ for separate discussion, all the parts of that radical
change in our system which he projects. 

As to the principles of individual conduct in tilia House, it is 
not now a general qUe6liOD of how far a member is authorised 
to secede from his attev.denee; but, in my opinion, that virtual 
representation, of which th~ right honoUrable gentleman is so 
fond, cannot be more completely viol:rted than by a derelictioR 
of duty, particularly in a moment of imminent danger to the 
country. And this is doubtless aggravated if it should be done 
with a view of deprecillting the body of wbictl he is a member, 
and to alienate tbe affections of the people from it. I can hardly 
conceive how a man can act in grosser violation of' his duty as a 
member of parl~ent than by such a conduct. .Much of the 
fact; in such a case, mus~ be collected from atten,lolnt circum
stances. I shall not nQwenquire by what motives u-..se gen
tlemen acted (Mr. Burke and others), alluded to by the right 
boneurable gentlema~, who seceded in the Ame.rican war; but I 
recollect that his 01141 secession wu announced after the-motion 
made by an honoprable gentleman - for parliamentary reform ; 
and that in the course o,f that debate, the rigbt honourable gen
tleman sai~ tbat unless the mi!usures were adopted, tbe House 
.-ould not be anylonger'entitled to the rcsRect of the people out 
of doors. As to the general principle, oothing can be more cer
tain than that it is a violation of duty t9 desert a post committed 
to on,e'& charge, and that it ipcreases, in exact proportion to the 
danger of those for whom we undert~k6 the charge. Now it did 
so hapren, that the right honourable gen~eman could ~ot) in b,i.s 
.-hole pGliticat career, have chosen a moment of sccession more 

- Mr. Gre,. 
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encompassed with danger than the one in which he actually did 
secede. The motive, therefore, is at best 8uspicioQs, and de· 
elining to attend under such circutDstancesled at least to enquiry, 
whether by keeping away he sougbt opportunities to reflect that, 
by mflaming-the people without these wall., which no exertion of 
his talents could achieve withiq. ,He retired just as the rancour 
of our enemy becamemQst inveterate, and exclusively directed 
to this country, and when the manifestation of their mal icc \ aIlcll 
f01'th the spirit and zeal of all classes to support our national 
independence and honour. Just at this juncture it waa that tilt) 

right honourable gentleman thought proper to retire. 
On what ground is it that gentlemen oppo&e this bill? Do 

they deny the danger that surrounds us? Do they maintain 
that exertion is not necessary? that it can be suspended with 
.t>afety? No; they do not attempt to do either; but, as the 
means of obtaining their own objects, t~y are wllliug to rilok 
the honour, welfare, and existence of the country. The right 
honourable gentleman had asserted his right to secede on his own 
motives of expediency, and, of course, those who surround 
him will not object if I take their justification on the same 
principle; but the right honourable geu€leman, it seems, rew 
tains his opinion of that expediency, and only now appears at 
the particulall injunction of his constituents to defend their local 
interest. How comes it, then, that he appears so surrounded 
with friends, who, adopting his principle of secession, have not, 
in the desire of their constituents, the same motive for IllS par
ticular exception? Can any thing show in a stronger IJght the 
blind acquiescence~f party zeal, when, in defiance of I.v('ry 
avowed principle of their public conduct, they now alt{'IltJ to 
add to the splendour of their leader'!! entry. 
Th~ is· one point in the constitutitln of this coulltry, in wl1ich 

difference of opinion aris,es, namely, concerning the instructions 
of constituents to their representatives. Some thmk themselves 
bound to obey them, whatever their individual opinion may be 
OIl the subject. Others thinking those instructions entitled to 
their respect, yet follow the dictates of their own consciencc~. 
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Of this. latter class tbe right 'honourable gentleman profes.scs 
himself to be. According, therefore, to h~ own admisliioD, he 
nowattenu.a in spite Ot his own opinion of the 'expediency of 
$ecession, to discuss the local interesf of his constituents. He. 
nevertheless, declined atte,nding in that stage of the bill in wbidl 
alone he could be of service in that particular, by proposing re
liefs for the particul.:lr hardships his constitilents migllt sustdm ; 
and now, without noticing the modificatious made. he objects 
to other particulars, without suggesting or moving any remedy! 
lIe came here to oppose its local aod partial eff~ct, yet indulges 

, only in a general and indiscriminate opposition to it; and pro
fessing to come for the express purpose of discussing this bul, he 
introduces every topic' that has been decided during the long 
period of his absence! rhe House must therefOTe decide in what 
~pirit, and for what real purpose he now appears. Nothing' 
that lie has said can be understood as touching in any degree 
the question now before us. He may, indeed, be said to re
proach His Majesty's ministers, but. can witb no propriety be 
said to speak to tlie subject for which his constituents directed 
him to attend. 

,Vith resrec;t to many--objectioDs urged in the course of the 
dehate. I must say. in l;enet:,al, that if gentlemen had-attended 
in the proper stage of the 'bill, they would have heard them 
answered. It is not that the obje'ctions are unanswerable, but they 
have not heard the answers that 113ve been given, by neglecting 
to attend when it was their duty to be present. Upon the ques
tion of a great and unusu~ exertion, DO doubt is made; all 
agree that it is indispensable. Now, if this is"'to be made, the 

. next enquiry is, in what manner is it to be done? From whence 
arises this secondary ques6on. whether it is to be done in tile 
usual mode of raising supplies, or by raising a considerable PIO

. portion of the sum requisite for the current services within the 
year? Upon this latter question the right honourable ben
tleman is dubious. his honourable friend" thinks that a SUUl 
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I~Wr1 b~ raised by a gr~!t nertioll -ithh:l the year. There 
-if c:n1.e objection to 'hi prl!S'em ll~atl 1\ot easy to comprehend, 
nmely, that by tbis mode of eKertion I only relieve the .. toc!..q 
8" as to aft'ect a fe .. particular friends of' ministers; for the ulJ 
'500ckholliers, who bought .in before the .-ar, ii is lald, canMt 
be -hurt, inasmuch liS '''ex tnllDifeat an intention of retaining 
-their capital and recei~e tbe same intere.st i therefore no depre
dation of the fUnd. call atreet them. This, however, is a very 
falJacious aDd defective view 'Of the subJect t for property, the 
'l!ature of which i. transferable. must always ,lepcnd on the 
"alue of that transfer? Is it notbi.og to prevent the depreciation 
'of'200,OOO,OOOl. in capital, or can that be said to affect only. 
-few particular fric!Dds of a minister? If further loans are to be 
l11ade for the public service, is it of no tonsequence whether the 
funds are at 40 or 48 pcr -CCtlt.? Does it make no d;lF6!rrnce 
wbether money is bortowedfor the public at ~,S, or6 per cer.&.? 
Hu the ptice of stocks no effect on comrncrt'e and agriculture, 
if" they faIl below a certain point? Acconling tQ this plan, it 
is not property that is directly taxed, but expenditure i. made 
the criterion of income in its application. I admit tha.t some 
inequalities will be found; but. .0 there must in every plan of 
raising a considerable sum within pte year, and thilo only forms 
un objection to ~e plan in case it can be shewn that the lame 
sum can be raised by means l('ss partial and irregular. There 

)ta\'c been illstrulces of large sums raised within the year, but 
in no im.tanee by means less liaMe to the ollJectioQ (If irtt'8u
larity. 

On tlJe ,vbole, the House "ill decide ~hethl.r they "'ill. undtr 
the,present circumstances oftbe country, Wolle a great and un. 
USll.'ll exertion to resist the enemy, or tvhHbcr, (m the ur(;'umeT.U 
they have heard, they will s~pcnd till dtt~ru.ive precau:'iena, 
and 1eare the country' open to the Ninous projects of an jJ)ldnt 
and overbearing eneMy. Notwitbatandlrtg the rigLt honounble 
gentleman hnt intimated his int(altion to'perluo-el'oJ in his tetlit· 
menlo I leave this question to the House, in fun confidence that 
they will decide on thiBflWIl t'ln e'Very other occasion, in"-!uch a 
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way as most effectually to support the independence and petroa
'Dent. interest of the country. 

The H9use divided. and the question for the tl~a readiIlg of the bill 
'passed ill the affinnatin; 

Ayes ............ 11'6 

NOe8............. '11 

April 2. 1";98. 

, RED£MPTIONtOF TilE L4ND-TAX. - The HOJlSe baving resolvE'd it,clf 
into a c,?mmittee of the whole House, Mr. trobatt in the chair, 

1rfr. Pl'r'l' rose. and spoke in substance as follows: 

The subject 'Which 1 am. now abont to submit to the commit
tee 'Ills or 'late excited cotlsiderable -attention, ~nd giten rise to 
(lonsidern..b1e enquiry. As the ultimate judgment which the com
ilnittee will'ibrm upon it must depend tlpoD the consideration of 
.a great variety of details, it is IlQt my intention to call upon you 
'fo1' .any decision to-day. I trust, however, that the principle 
upon ,which the lnensure is 'founded only requires to be very 
llil~ortly stated. in order to ~ngage your 'Attention, and to recom. 
'mend itself to YOlll notice. Thot in the present situation oftbe 
ICOD'lltry, every measure which tends to iItVigol''Il.te public cred~t, 
-which win facilitate the means of supporting that struggle into 
'Which we were driven fur our necessary defence, and which has 
'he'en prolonged by the obstinate ambition -of the tmemy; that 
~el'y measure which will furnish fresh resources to animate the 
-1:OUmge (lftbe nation, and to enable us to maintain that character 
.. hich 'Englishmea have,ever displayed, has a fair claim to th~ 
favour of' the legislature, I am warranted fO pronQunce, from the 
~tJii!nc'e fir th.e prcsellt1l6iSion, the JJnanimity you have shown 
'Upon,r~r 8C'casions. and tlie n!t;ent exertions you have made 
Yoldie'public defence. '\\nen.l tecoUect~ then, the temper which 
'(IBl'liluUJ!nt baa ~irorll11y dtanifested, I am sensible that ·it is 
-aeediem to ,say 61).,1 thing in recOl'l1mendauon of "the principle, 
pr.ovided. ,he mea&Ute-inelCbe ~tadtij,etl.ble. The tea(ling'objcct 
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1)(the plan'which I shan have the honour to proposE', i. to absorb 
a great quantity of stock, to tr'llnsrer a tonsiderable -portion (If 
the funded security to landed securit>" and, by the redemption of 
the present land-tax, to purc'base a qualltity of stock more than 
,equivalent to the amount of the tax. That tax will be made ap
plicable in the same manner.as.at present, but the proportion Cli 
stock it will purchase will be one-fifth larger, p.resenting at once. 
a considerable pecuniary gaiIi to the pub lip, and an advantage 
to tbe individual by whom the redemption sha.ll b" made. The 
chief recommendation of the plan, however, is, th~t it wiU dlmi. 
nish the capital stock, and 'remove that which pfcssc. more E&:

verely upon us than nny inconvenience with which our situation 
i~ attended. It is a truth now univerr.ally felt, a truth which 
the enemy have nclmowlcdgcd, and which faction itself will Dot 

ventuTe to deny, that ,even in this stege of tlle war, the state of 
every part of our trade, our industry, and revenue, ia 81Stonishing 
and proud for this country; that our general'capital and wealth 
,is gr(,Slter than they were even at its commencement; that Olir 

commcrCC,110 far from ltavingexperienccd a diminution as in other 
wars, has grpatly increased; that OUf industry fl,nd manufactures, 
flubjcct to those local fluctuations which lire inscparaLle from a 
system so extended and diversified, have sensiIJly advanced; nnJ 
that, on R genei'al view, our situation exhibilll eHry symptom 
of internal wealth, 'that we' at"e richer, that we possess a greater 
commrulll ()f capital than this country ever enjoyed at any former 
period. It. is singular too, that unJcr the depreciation which the 
funds lltlVe expcrieqced, the price of land haa 1l1:i.ntain<,J itself 
nbovc the average of former wars, amI equal to the Ilri( e III tune. 
of peace; very little indeell beJow the unexampled 'tate of a Fe" 
years preceding the war. 

t am aware that no argument is required to demowtrate the 
nece$sity of great exertion jn the circumstances in which W8 

ar~ now placed. You have already exptcilsed your opinion of 
that nccC~!!itYf and flavc. she\\ n your readiness. to employ our 
rosourcc!!. AU then that is wanting is judgment and ,discrjJr.ina" . 
tion in the mode of calling thcm.into- ac.:tion. Ii there be any 

IS 
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chaDt:e of diminishing the capital 'Of the fuMed debt, which i .. 
the only pressure by which our .efforts are embarras~ed, the, 
measure, by v. hich it is to be effected, is fouuded upon clear and 
substantial print iples off)oIicy. This is a principle upon which
the House hu acted in the course of the pl'escnt session. UPQo. 
this-principle you felt the expediency of making all extraordi· 
nary exertion to raise. within the year. a considcf'lble part ofth~ 
lupplies. It is a further satisfaction, for us to kno~v, thu the 
energy of the measure has been fully prQved; that though difficuJlI 
in dl!tail, tbough encountered by considerable oppositioI) on itll 
appeara.nce, and many obstacles in its progress, its aJvantag~s. 
have been recognised by the country. Though necessaty ~o

qualify it by ma;ny modifications,. which diminished the full effect 
it was intended to bave, yet the voluntary zeal of the. country 
has borne testhnony to. the principlp; and the contributions with 
which tbe patriotism of individuals bas come forward fDl' the pub .. 
lie defence. fut:nishes the be!>t proof. that in tbis measure ... the 
legislature was in unison with the sentiment. ofthe people. From 
what I have heard, the',objection to the measure of increasing the 
assessed taxes bas been. that it 1iid not go far enougb ~ and 
commercial men have declared, tbat it did DQt embrace suffif:iently 
that species of property of which they are PQssessed. Whatever 
may be the decision of tbe House, as to. the priqciple of the plan 
which I.am about to propose, I am,sure that any measures wbi~h 
tend to give effect. to the eame object, which will combine..an 
annual saving with other collateral advantages, which, withQut 
imposing any new burdens upon the public, will be attended with 
considerable benefit to tbe nation as well as individuals, cannot 
fail to be received with tbe higbest favour by tllis House, and to 
secure the approbation of dIe country. 

In stating the principle upon wbil?h the plan proceeds, I all( 
aware that I have claimed a gr,eat deal of merit to the measuf~ 
In this, however, I claim none from tbe proposal. ' The prin~iple 
itself pOiliesses that l'ecommendation ,vbich usually belongli to 
good 'principles" that~ it ill Iq, simple that thtl ~dvantage$,whjcll 
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are vtoauced by its effects do not necessa,ily suppose a grca~ 
lIlmre of merit, ill the proposer~ 

ThaamoUDt oftha present land.t~pc iaabout 2,000.0001. This. 
sum haa been apDUally granted by parlilment rQr a century plit, 
and has been levied a~ the lame rate in diifer£'ot dil\tricts. 'I1te 
repartition which was originhlly made hu COJ'lth1ued 10 Jong, and, 
the 8um ot 40&. in the pound fo, so considerable a pt'rw.l has
nevet been. exceeded, that it wiU be readily aeknowIedJ.!ed that 
this sura ought- not to be diminished. at least till many other bup
dens 'which weigh more heavilY' upon tll~ puhJio baye bCf'n taken 
off. Taking this state then as that- upon which the present land
tax is raised, it is proposed, by changing the security' of a part. 
olthe funded capital into Janded fit'curity, to cever the two mil
lion. or existing Jand:tax by two millions {our bundred thous/md 
of dividends. By thi' measure j~ i. e,jdent th·at, updn the fittP
position tnat the whOle ot the land.ta, were t9 be redt:emed, the 
public would gain 4QO,ooor. The terma upon "hleb the purchase. 
is intended to be made, while they p.oduce this ben( fit to tbe 
public, will preseRt that advantage tq ~he land owners, which 
will render it eligible fOF tbem to Fedeelllt and tempt tht!III to giv~ 
full effect to the measure. Eighty millions would thus be taken 
oqt olthe market, and the })ubfic credit. relieved by so great a 
pr~sure, would be propoltionably strengthel!ed. Having stated 
thia brief' outlineJ I shall advert to a few of the objections agnmst 
the measure, which have yet come to my knowledge. 

I~ is' 'Ob-vious thlJt the tirst step necenariJy involyt>d iA d&6 
measure i. to render the presen' land-tax perpetu,d, \I"IVeraally 
redeemable, and where Dot redeemed, always suhject to relh:lOp
lion according to eertain regulation,. There is one oOjection 
wh~h at. once ~uggests itself, aDd t~ ~hich a '1ery 1Ia.'i.ra~wr, 
anawet: OCCUf$. • I ~e!\n th-e objection thaa may be made on con
ati&utional grounds. It may be said that, te render It grant 

. which H; now annual, ~erpduaJ.. is to relllove tl1& comtitutional 
dl.e~ of parliament Over the public ni~nse, and to rend4;r .pet'

~et~ wha" is IlOW Tetro ai an anua} supply. I de n6' deB, 
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that the adoption of the. preSqllt measure w@ld (rclUe. BOPl, 

alteratiQn, but ttl!~ objection l,lpon the constitutional g,Oqnd. is 
v~ry easily remo\'eu. NQthing eM be more easy thaI). to pla~. 
under the annual contr91 of parliameot funds tbat are- ~t p1:ne,pt 

p~manent, equivalent to thos,1! which are t.:lken away by tbis mu
sure. Certain br.Ll)ches of' \he consolidated fund mly be row 
annual. even t9 a greater amount thall tWQ m;lI~ons of land-tax. 
This would answer every purpose of constitutional coottol' 
~tiniste[fj would not then have it in dIcit powe" to nllP!Y money 
without consent of parliament more than before. It is my inten
~ion, therefoft', to move a particular resolution to obviatf: tn~ 
objection. Such funds 'as parliament may judge most expedicr.t 
for the purpose of control may be selected and submitted,. tQ 

annual rote in the iame mannel as tbe land-tax, and inst~ of 
t.-o miUions, the sum may be augmented to the full amount oftbe 
dh'idendi which \\iII be taken out: of the; market. Parliament 
wlll thUi ba\.:e the annual control of2,4OO,000l. By tbis· rnea~ 
it will so happen that the constitutional check of this House will 
fw some years be more, and never will be leu, thaI,) it Wall before. 

Another objection urged by some is, that from tbe pres~nt. 
repartition to perpetrate the wting Iand-tu would b~ ~Q per
petrate an inequality .... hich is ~ great Il$ to form no incon
sidfl~able abuse. They say, that jf the tu we~e equalised. \h~ 
womd have nQ objection to render it perpetual. Let us corai~t 
this obj~ctioQ more closely and attentively. Since the revwlluan. 
eqeciaU,J. during the latter pan which blUl aucceeded. is ha4 
~v~ been iA. contempJ.atiQD to equalise the.land-~ bYll ne.w 
r~titiOD according to the real ~OWl1 of property, and tho 
ability pf clifrereDt districts. We kDow thal iQ tbiIl House. tbQUih 
the Yote for tbe ~d-ta1 had the \Uldoubted right to adopt a nfW 
,r~~onJ no such proposition. was ever made. With th, 
uperiel1;:~ of a century bef~re us,. then,. if we haTe ~e.ll llQ 

IllCh attempt eYer" ~de. is it mare h"kely tIlat it would be cor~ 
rected, even were the "ote to be ~nnuaJ" than it the grant. 'f-et'C 
m&de perpetual? 

I do Dot DOW Itl'gue whether il would !lave beeu righ~ to cle'A 
II JJ 4 
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the repartition at present establisbed. I am ready to admit that 
I consider it to have been an original defect oCthe present plan 
of repartition, that no periodical revision was lilted. I think that 
it would have been wise to have made iuch a pro\ i~ion, and that 
it ',I'ould have been happy for the country had it belm done. Two 
important guards would be necessary; to prevent the inequality 
from being too great, and at tfit'! same time not to discourage 
improvement. That principle, however, not bemg at {irlit recog
nised, and property ha\'ing been since transferred without any 
attenti9n to tt, would It now be wise, just, or popUlar, to male. 
new valuation? I thmk not. If so many yean,' expl dence hu 
~hewn that DO iodination to establi:,h a different repartition pre
vailed, ought we to allow much weight to the objection, that to 
perpetuate the tax would be to perpetuate the inequality. 

I have likn'ise beard, that it bas been objecteJ that this very 
measure would tend to introduce an equal repartition. It ought 
not to be expected that these opposite objections w~1I com~ lrorn 
the same quarter, and that a grievance will be felt both ,,·ays. It 
does happen, however, that the same mind embracl:'8 opposite 
and contradictory objections. Those wht. are determined to 
object to every thing, may continue \0 bring fbrward in a regular 
opposition arguments against a measure which do not proceed 
upon tlie same principle. On the present oc<:.t&ion, ho,,"cH:r, I 
do not expect that this mode o.f atta('k will be employcl! • at Jeast 
1 do not anticipate such a mode of opposition from Rlly of those 
I now see, before 11)e. The question, then, is, UOli the l'rt.'~cnt 
measure give any DeW facility for the introduction of a genl'rtll 
land-tax? If the measure did give any new f.u:ility lor cD1pl(,!m:; 

the substantial resources of the country, and deriving adtlttiollal 

m~ans of strength without distressing the people, 1 .. houlJ be 
more disposed to claim it as a recommendation, than to cor.~jJer 
i. 'I,S a defect. 10 times like the present, ",'hatev('r supplies us 
with the means of calling into action the real resources of the 
couqtry, and giving new energy to tbe contest we maintain. 
would deserve the cordial surport or every man who is a friend 

to th~. harpiness and £.fosperity of the country, and in a par-
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ticular manner of those who would be the greatest sufferer<;, if 
the bo;:.tile designs of th(' enemY'were to SUCCt'ed. 

The ~easure to be proposed to you, ho\\ \ \ "r, possesses nil 
f:uch recommend,ltlOn. It leaves the questiull vT a more equal 
repartition of the lard.tax precisely ll'here it founJ It. P,lrJia
lllent now has the undoubted right to raise morl" tltan four I>hil
lings in the pound on the land; and llI'hat greater authonty would 
it acquire were the present redeemed? !fUle whole were to be 
redCt'IDl"d. for it would be sanguine to suppose that the whole 
will be redeemed ,~ithin a few years h) the owners, the only thing 
}leces"ary to ,be provided as expressly as I!ny legislative provisioa 
cun guard, is, that if ever a new land-tax is imposed, it sha'II1(,r 
be imposed npon those ll'ho bave rt'deemed in any different pro
portion from that on tllost! \\ho havt' Dot redeemed. 1t would 
be nece!os.ary to provide that the amount of what may bave been 
redeemed ilh(\uld be deoucted from aDY new impost. It appear:> 
to me that such a provision would secure those who shall taLc the 
benefit of redemption as much from any additional charge iu 
future on that account, as those \\ ho had not bought up their 
land.tax at all. This, then. appears a sufficient answer to the 
general objections "'hieh ha\'e been $uggebtt:J against the mea
sure. As to the varIOUS details which it embraces, it would 
be idle to enter into any minute discussion of them, till the 
committee has had further time to take them into mature 
consideratiC'n . 

. Ther~ is one objection, bowever, which is partly connected 
with the ddail of the measure, and parcly applies as a genera) 
objection. Thi:i regards the option to be given in the second 
instance to become a purchaser of the tax, provided the owner 
himself should be unwilling or unable to buy. Cases may occur 
in which tIle pr~prktor f.l1da it inconvenient to make the 
advances necessary for the redemption. Great pains. however, 
have been taken to lighten this inconVEnience. Every attention 
has been paid to give the landholder all the advantages con. 
siD tent with the ultimate success of tIle s~eme. It is of infinite 
importance to gain during the war every benefit which the 
measure U calculated to afford; it is or the utmost import-
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aQce to, se("prQ that as8jBta,nC~ t~ ~J;eQ.i~ wlai<:4. will sUPI-'y \d' 

with thr means Q£ that resist~c~ 'Yhich O\lJ: ,independence. our 
Iu-opcrty, ~ our h~ppiness t;:111s "'1'OD. us to\ mllke. fot, thit 
r~ason the landlJoI~r ougl,l.\ to ha.vQ )l0, unlimited and exclusive 
privilege in the purchase of bis tax, tbp\lgb the terms will be 
such as tl) r~dC!r i\ highly beneficial for him to become the pur
cMser h~s~lf. To eDf.Ql~ hIm to ~ke the benefit helJ out to 

him, el':cry facility wi1,l be given him .fo~ raising money, and even 
s\lould he lose the fi!s~ ppportunity of purchase, the. iedemptic.1D 
o€ the tax. will not be hopeleslJ. A period riliould be fixed at 
wh,ich he sball J}ave the liberty to redeem. though on hi. refusal. 
a. third pafty ip the first instance has become the purchaser. 

Such, are. the "iews upon which the. plan is founded. As to 
the term& upon which the purchase is to be made, I shall explain 
them very ~0l't1" Payment or the redemption will Dot be 
~ded. in money, bu.' wjU bi received io tl'usfer of stock to 
tbe commiSl!ione1'$ for liquidating the national debt. This mode 
has tho advantage of accommodating itself to the iluctuation of 
stQck, and eacb tranllaction liquidates ttself. The present price 
of three per cents. being abo~t 50. atrQtds an interest to pur
chaseril of six per cent. At thi3rate ftock &ells at from 16 to 17 
years' purclwie. aQd th,e We. will be sold at 2Q years' purchase. 
Every. pound of IUlnual tu, th.erefQJ:~. will b.e. equal to 4ol. 
c.apiq1 $tock. Should. 8to<:kli rise t9 'Z5 ae p.urchase will be 30 
years, and the rate of purchase will thus vary one year with 
eyery 'Variatiop or 'W9 aRd,~ bali ~r CctQt. in tIu: price ot stJ¥k.. 
i(oXQ thils ~~t~fjllt W tJie ~orpplrative purehase of the .,~ 
~~, ~~ ii ~'Vident t~Qt tl,l~ pQblic gaiM QP~-..6.tUl of tho put
chase by the transfer of s\Ock. 

,Aa f¥t u th.e. llU)d,b914et ia eoncet'ne~, the t{ucstioJi tbe.Q is, 
"bethel 2() J.y~ pmcl!B$e"m present a, .~~ent inc1uecmen& 
\.0. re.cltttlUl. ~ whether 20. ye1\fll b& a. stilliclent advantage. for 
"hat. \la partl wit.h at. 17 year,' p;UtChaB~ Thi& reSU \thoU, 
upon thQ supposed difference botween laocLr.d and fupded secu..
rity •. ·LIUl<led prop.erty in general tbr.o.ughouuhe. kingdo~ sill. 
at ~"onl29 tD St) yea:i purcba.se; fu,nded a_ p{esen, ~ 16 t. 
1.,. )V e ue givingla:aded se~ fer Iuruled, and at the me of 
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20 years· purchase. At this rate tbe share 0( l\<lvalWlge to the 
public is sman, to tbe individual it is very considerable, if th& 
advantage purchased is considered of'the "me description-as 
landed property. I do not say. bowever, thaI; it' is exactly of 
tlie same description .8 landed property; they are to be distin. 
guu.beJ by their, respective am-antages and dlsadvantages. The 
bent:fit to the purchaser by rcdemplioll is leu valWlbJo than 
landed property in this respect ; it is. dry and unimprovable pol. 
session. Land, however, is improvable, and it lIells not only' 
on iu Ilfesent value, but 011 the calculation of pI'ogressire ilb
proventent . and speculative advantage: Ochell teDlptatiooa Co 
the purchase or land are command, in1lueDce, amusement, ple-.. 
sure, occupatioD, according to the temper and disposition of the 

• purchaser. It cannot be aald, however, that the purchase of 
this benefit is rendered more valuable by any of these advantag~ 
It should be'recollected at the same time, that the purcha.se or 
the tax, if. not absolutely the acquisition of enjoy~nt - iI Dol 

a freedom from vexation, i3 freedom from something which a 
man wowd wisb to be without. It has this advantage too,. that 
if Dot susceptible of improvement, it is attended with no risk. 
The purchaser is exempted from the care of management and 
the trouble of collection, and twng' all the advantages and d~ 
a4vantagc. together, it may be ~8idered. as a purclw;e of a 
very desirable nature. 'While ilia owner is thUB induced 10 be
cmne ,he purchaser, tbo public, as "e have seen, derives a very 
considerable benefit from Lbe transaction. 

The next part of tbe plan is &e give a facility to the poss8iflor 
of land also to become a purchaser. Fot tbiS pUrp08lJ it. in
tended to give the tenant for life or in tail, the same power tl) 
raise the money by burdening the property as proprietor in fee, 
provided, however, that tbe money 60 raiaed- shall be strictl1 
applied to the purchase of the tax. It is even intended to allow 
them to give a tent-charge upon tlle property to the amount, if 
connnient, to increase the facility brthe possessor beeoming the 
pW'chaser. It is likewise proposed to give the proprie&ort of 
settled atat'ea power to jell' 8ucli a portion of the estate u shalJ 
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enable tbeDl to payoff the purchll:.e of the tax, providing llial 

the money shall be strictly applied for that purposr. 
Giving these fa.cilities to the 'possccsor to become tlw pur. 

dlaser in the first instance, it nppearlo necessary to fix a ccrtuin 
period, after wnich, if they decline, third parties may buy. To 
these the terms shall be the 'aDle as to the ownertc. LanJ
holders, however, :ife to have th~ superior advantagE', that £\ c 
years shall be allowed for the payment of the instalments. At. 
the same time, however, if they shall avail themselves ofthi. in
dulgence, they shall pay interest on the instalments, in orller to. 
compensa.te to the public for the non-extinction at this period. 
of the purchase. Purchasers, not owners, are to pay up their 
instalments \\<ithin one yeat. 

It is necessary, thert;fore, in order to caU the means or reo 
SO,urce thus furnished int~ action, to take third parties where the 
landlords decline. That the situation of such t}.ird partIe's Dlay 

not be tOQ precarious, and that they may not be too easily di. 
vested of the propetty they have acquired, some provisions must 
be adopted by which they may be secured, and at the same time 
the power of redemption preserved to the original owner. It is 
difficult exactly to say what medium will balance the right to be 
given to these hI'o parties, which will present to the monit;d mt'n 
the temptation to buy, and reserve to the owner the power of 
redemption. The momed man must be induced to purchase by 
the difference which he supposes to exist between funded and 
boded property. This difference is greater ()r Jess accol Ii.ng ("" 
tlle times are critical or tranquil,. Land does not vary in time of 
war in the same proportion as funded property. Thme Wh(l 

make a disynction in tbe value of Ii\nd, do it upon its b~ing JCl!o6 

liable to fluctuation, and not upon any circumstance affecting 
the permanent value or stock. If then a third person shall pur
chase, the owner shall not be at liberty to redeem till a period 
arrives ;when the monied man shall be willing to return hi .. money 
into stock. and the landholder shall have the means of raising 
money' fl)f Ilis redemption. This period will be at the happy 
moment when, having surmounted the difficulties with which we 
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nave to struggle. and triumphed in the contest in which we are 
e~gagcJ, ,hi; ':;oIlsu1iul.lt"d rUll~ shall ba~e attained its maximum, 
and being no longer allowed to aceul'Yl'.!!;;'i.~ at compound inte
rest, the dividends sldl be made applicable by parliament. This 
will be when the consolidated fund shall be 4,200,OOOl. Sup
posing then that by the exertions which we have made, and con-' 
tinue to make, \ve should go through the difficulties we have to 
encounter, and PlJss with success through this eris!!, of OUT fate, 
Wht:n the public debt shall be met by the consolidated fund 
there must be an end of all doubt of public credit; there must 
be ad elld of all question of na.tional securities, of all distinction 
between Janded and funded property • .::- That moment, the.1, 
when least discouraging for the monied man to revert to tHe 
funded I;ecurity, shall be fixed for the owner to avail himself of 
that redemption which circumstances had at lirst made imros
sible. lfnot redeemed within a given time, however, it beco:nes 
material to render the property permanent with the pUl'chaE~r, 
to the exclusion of the owner. Three years, then, after the e,lt
piring of the ten years, at the cI()se of which the power of r~
demption is permitted to the owner, seems to be a f:ur extcnSiGD 

\ . 
of the privilege. It would give to tIle owner an opportunity t<, 
.purchase, of which,. from his circumstances, he was unable tc, 
avail himElelf on the first offer.- It will give him time for pre
paration fOl" domestic arrangements, and for raising the neees
s~ry funds. Thus no party will have reasan to complain of his 
situation. Provjsions are made to secure to each the a({vantages 
which he will be most likely to prefer. 

III the transa<;tion the situation of the monied man is precisely 
-this. During a period of difficulty and danger, he l1as got a 
landed security instead of that of the funds. This case, however, 
will require two reguJatioD$; ,first, that if any pers,on, not the 
owner, 'has purcbased by the transftlljring of an annuity, he shall 
be paid the same quantity of stock upon the redemption, whkh 
be 4ad transfette<l without regard to the price of such stock. 
Thus, suppos~ng he had, transfeJ'rcd to the public in payment 
",heD stock was at 50, and in the intervat jt shOUld: rise to 75, 
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he will de!i'Ve 'all the advantage from the rise, and may thus 
realise:fiftyrper eent. upon bis ett,pital. At the lame time he i"I 
to ba'le no risk hi ease of a flepreciation of the 'funds. Sll()tI:J 
they fall belQ'IV 50, be is to be rejmburs~d to the extent of the 
difference. The situation bf the stockholder who becomes a 
purchaser of -the tax is -p(ecisely this, that he is speculalin, 
tlp0n Ii f.u.e without any hazald of loss from depreciation. 

I have statal these points to &how the general tendency of the 
IJDeastire. It will nOW' be seen, that it is liable to no general no
jeetions which do)H1t admit ora remedy.; that the difficultit'ii in 
"he d~tail are Dot such'1lS to impede its progrees, that the a~l
... antage to the public is considerable, Bnd the benefit accruiDg to 
-the individual iiuch as will render it an object for him to purchase. 
\Vhlle 1lle monied -mail is indued to come forward to IlSsist the 
mte-by-plltchMiqg (he tUi a 'TeJlledy is ~erved to the owner, 
to -enable him, at a fix~d 'per~d, to 1't'pair the disappointmeut 
)lc>mk1 mve'sustained-from his original inability~ 

~\ variety of 3etails mpst be involved in a measure like the 
.pre.ent, bu:t there are DOlle wwch appear 10 be attended with 
great difficulty. 'On the present plan of1'epartition, the amount 
of 'particular districts f'emains unaltered, though it may vary 
!Within 'the district, with the -imptovement ,« -decline of the' 
..arious parts. In the metropolis and 'oc)llsiderable townll this is 
pad.j~ularly the caae. In the parish .of' M&r7'"lll~bODne the ex·· 
teh$ive improTeDlent has rendered the '1'8partition Jighter~ whpe 
u .. tber dilltricta it may become heavie.r fNml an opposite CAU!!C. 

Provision, therefore, lDust be made for 11Ie tituation of an OWlier 
.-purchasing in the different taaei or increue Or decline. 

Th&D108t advisable regulation certainl, would be, that of Jtav
mgit w the option pfthe owlii:r. ,whether he will fetit:t'm it at 
~ Fsent 'price that shall be -d(fe~ to him, or take it accord
:ing ,to -Brry futurerl£iaeumeOt -to .... hich it Play be-&ubjec:ti UlC 
.ugm~tM~n,dIl wbitb. u it is intended to beproporuoned to the 
.p~ ~oealln~ualitiea1. the ·land.r.u. will Delidy pl'oduce lhc 
~ct., it t.hat'isnpr~iUb~o()r a:gene1"ol eqQilisatil)tl 
~aA6pMc1.·iJlD.t..in"bf'atlUrd pct$on ~S .:part 
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of tM. tax, he shall be entitled to 'tecE:ive an tlbatilment propor.
tioned to tbe lUrid 'Which 'he f:11ay 'give III ex-chatige- f<1r l~e tax. 
Tberef'ore it will be extrem~Iy matedal to consider WJIO thil' pur. 
chasers are to be; 'Whether 'the land-owncts, or ()thel' perions 
not having any property in the land; to see what circUlufotl-..\}ces 
may bdi:mg to particular places, and whethel' tl1ere lUlly mit b~ 
a great surGHarge In sorne parilhes, and nOb!' In other... 'But it is 
not necessary for me now to enter into those minute circUJ.1i.. 
~tanees, which may be better discussed when the business sh.lll 
come before t.he House ror its~onsideration, and 'which will be 
introduced by way of regulation intMmy bUl that may be broutiltt 
in, if the House .haJl agree to the resolutions I mean to br;rlg 
rONard. 'It would also be desirable to allow 'Il person 'to pu,r
chase not only a certain portion or tbe tax, b¥l a given Shal'£! of 
a district. 

These are the circumstances of the 'Case which'I have to lay 
before the House, and which I have conveyed in as short a atate .. 
ment as I was abJe. The object is one which requir~s consider
ation. In tbe 6rst opening-of the matter I pvoided going into any 
minute detail; and althoug'b 1 fcel it a matter of propl'iety in the 
-outline, and such as deserves at least a favourable hearing, yet 
I wisA it to be examined carefully, weighed dispassionately and 
deliberately, ,and 'tbat parliament may eon"ider, 'Whether it is not 
su~ a measure as they ought in their wisdom to ad9Pt at this 
arduous moment. I ihall follow the practice 1 b3.ve obsel'Ved in 
other instances with respect to the form of proceeding; that of 

.'moving the first resolution, and afterwards aU the others ill point 
of form, and then 'postpone the consideration of the substnftee of 
the plan to another -day. I should propose wking the opinioQ of 
tthe Hltuse l4pou tItem on Thursday; and then that the whole sub
"ject should go over until, after the holidays, in order that gentle
wen roay take them into de country, and have nn opp<>rtunity 
-'Of ..conversmg with -their constituenu. amllearning whether any 
local circumstance may t in lUly case, render alteration ne('cllsary. 
1 should now, without any farther thJuble, to the tomn.ittee, 
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Jllove the fust resolution; but perhaps tlIe comnUttee would wi_h 
to bear a ~.atement of the heads of the resolutions. 
, Thlf first resolution declares that the land-tax should be ren

dered perpetual, ~ubject to certain modes of restriction, regula
tion, and redemption. 

The second provides fot the appointment of commissioners to 
sell the land-tax upon the terms and at the rate I have already 
stated. 

The third gives power and preference to the owners of land 
to purchase the land-ta:lt according to the nature of the illtercst 
-they have in the e&tate, whether a fee or otherwise, and that in 
the event of the person in possession declining to pl}rchasc. the 
next in succession, or the person in remainder, may do so. And 
that any third person may make such a purchase for the 
owner, &c. 

The fourth gives power to, owners to sell part of thpir estates, 
or raise money by way of rent.cbarge to enable them to pur
chase the tax. 

The fifth gives power to third persons, the owner of the land 
having declined i~ for a given period, to purchase the tax. 

The sixth describes the rowe in which the payment &halJ be 
made. 

The seventh regulates the power of the collectors in receiving 
the money. 

The eighth limits the time during which the power ofredemp
tion shall contioue. 

The ninth imposes a penalty on those who purcb.u.e .. luI do 
not make good the payment of their instalments. 

The tenth -provides that if any assessment which thall can. 
tinue to be 'charged shall be found tQ exceed 46. in the pound 
011 the annual vtIlue of the messuages, &c. an abatement shall 
be made. 

The eleventh prescribes in what manner a register shall be 
kept for entering proceedings under this plan. 

The twelfth provides that when the ll'holtt Jan~iax shall be 
J>rought up, the assessmen't &hall ce~e. . 
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The thirteentl) transfers the business of the ·commissioners 

appointed to carry into effect the plan for the reduction of the 

national debt. 
The fourteenth provides, that ill case any additional land-tax 

should ~e imposed, it shall not operate heavier on tb~e .-1.0 

have purchased the former tax tban on others. 
The fifteenth contains an account of the sum of 1,400,0001.) 

lFbicb it is illtended to produce annually. 
This is the proper statement of the beads of the resolutions 

which I pr<lpose to be discussed hereafter; but" if any gentiem:lI1 

Taas any thing to ,otrer now, I should be glad to bear him. 

After some discussion of the measure, the chairm:m reported pro
gress, and the committee wns ordered to sit again on Wednesday. 

April 20. 1 i98. 

A message from His Majesty was brought down by Mr. Secretary 
Dundas, and read from the chair as follow. : 

.. GEOaG2 R. 
oc His Majesty thinks it proper to acquaint the House of Commons that 

from various ad, ices received by His Majesty, it appears that the prepar
ations for the embarkation of troops and warlike stores are now canied 
on with considerable and increasing activity in the ports of France, 
Flanders, and Holland, "ith the avowed design of att~pting the inva
sion on-lis Majesty's dominions, and that in this design the encroy ii 
encouraged by the correspondence and communication of traitorous 
arul disaffected persons and societies of these kingdoms. His Maje~ty 
places the firmest-reliance, under Divine Providence, on the bravery of 
his fleets' anet armies, and on the zeal, public spirit, and unshaken 
courage, or hit faithful people, already manifested in the vcluntary ex
ertions of all ranks 01 His Majpsty's subjects for the general defence, 
8ml more than ever necessary at a moment when they are called upon 
to contend for the prese"ation of all tbat is dear to them. 

" His Majesty, in pursuance of the act passed in the last" session or 
parliament, ror raising a proviliional torce of C8l'atry, has thought it right 
«t ghe directions, that the stUd cavalry should be drawn out and eilloo 
bodied ,:.nd it is also His MaJestY's intention, to order the part not yet 
.embodied of the a1.!g1l1entatioll made t~the militiaa uRder the acts of 

VOL. It. EE 
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last Se&sl~ to be forthwith Qran eat aDd embcdlet. in punu&nct of 
JliB Maje6!y's c~mmunicarions alretuly malle to 'he House ~f CQDmIons 
on this subject. 

" His Majesty feels it incumbent on him to make the fullest we or 
the etteusi-vQ Meahs atready pt'bflded by thi! wisd"nt of parnarntnt for 
th~ nanonal defenee. But he feels it at the 8ame t1rne,. under cireuln
stances which he ha.-ltate~ i~eoably nec:usary to retcda\eDd iI 
to tb<l Heuse ()( Comm®a. tet £eRBider withutl& delay of _ucn farther 
measures 8a II¥lY enable His Majesty to defeat the wicked lJlachinatWns 
of diidected persona within these realms, and to guard 19ain~t the de-

, signs Qrthe enemy, either abroad or at borne. 
11 D.lt." 

Mr. Dundas then moved- &l'l ~ddress of thanks to His Maje.ty in the 
language. of the message" which wag sec.onded. by Mr. Pitt. 

After Mr. Sherwan had sp.ekcn in we.rm approbation of 'he address, 
and in a tone and language calculated to animate the exertions of the 
countr,). at this important ct¥.i6. 

Mr. PITI' rose to Teply: 

Being SQ well satisfied with certain parts of the lipcecb of the 
honourable gentleman who has just spoken i admiring, as I lID, 
in comm.on with the rest of the House, the energy. the vigour, 
the manliness and eloquence, which were displayed in that 
sptlech, I should be extremely unwilling to take notice of other 
parti. of it in wnich we differ; but I beg til be underbtood, it 
is because I GO think unanimity valualtle upon the prcscut occa· 
sion., BRd at this momea1,. ilt thie House, tha.t I ,hall abstain 
from comments upon parts of that speecb, to which J ,cal'IDot 
a:osenl. r had much ratheT express satisiaction at tbe pn'!lrnt 
opinion of the honourable gentleman, trom "hatcver groll,ttl it 
has atiaell tllst his opinion has been changed will. rcspCI.l t() 

the condu4t whidl this country ought to observe Wilh resar'" to 
France; I am glad that be DOW at JellSt agree. with U8 in the ne
cessity of resisting tbe ntms ot France, and in tailing all nery 
man to join in that rcsistance. - J' say, 1 had rather do so than 
enteJ: intI) the discUBsion of other points in which 1 differ from 
that hOnQUrabl& gentl&tnan. 1 will not Fuifer mysdf to follow 
h~ ovell many of the V~iOld topics which he haa introduced to. 
'1light. The merit of his 4isinteretltedness I do not mean to 
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detract from, becauae be has e.andidly stated, that w~1c he gives 
his assist3Pte to us i3 tlle present crisis, be doe, hot ~~prove ot 
any part, of' our conduct which he 'has fOlqlerly ~n~reel.' I" 
therefore, nc:ei\"e his aid now," 3S 1 am confident be in1:~nded ib 
to be received, as .. teatiroony of his public spirit. 1 ~ Qlore 

conviaced now than ever thl1t that which now ammatelll tl;l_ zeal, 
calls fo~th the ardour, and occasions the display of tbc",elo
quence of tbat h,onourabJe gentleman, is owing to dIe coninct 
of France; that which DO. produces unanimity in this Hdu~(' 
and in this COWl try is nothing more than a disphry of those tnlin
ciples, a deveJopement of that character which belonged olio 
ginally to the French revolution - an event which, for a wbill', 
llnfortunately bad the countenance of that honourable gclltllt
man, but which was then resisted by the nabon at l:u-ge; It 
resistance which, if not' made ·earlier tltan the period of t~ 
honourable gentlemall's cOll¥iction ()f its propriety, wouhl have 
been too late I even unanimity itself would thea have been use-
less. alld the honourable gentleman would llave been left w;t1)~ 
out a place for the display ofhi. abilities in thiS House. I tclust 
also say, that although I do not wish to detract from his talent:! ; 
akh~b I admire his eloquence. and revere the wisdom (If 
some part of hiB conduct this, night; althQugh 1 rejoice in the 
rmanimity which we are likely to have upon this occasion. yet it 
it not to the wisdom, elr to the splendid display of talents, or to 
the animated zeal of an individual, that we aloe to look for 
safety; it ca~ only be considered .as giving aid to the eiforts- of 

millions acting under the clearest necessity. That hOllourable 
gentleman, therefore, will not think I should depreciate him, 
or any ollher individual, if I said it was adding but ,litpe 
to the efforts of a. nation nearly unanimous before; a nation 
whidt did not want that honourable gentleman to telI them, 
they are- contending for liberty, for order, for property, for ho
DOur, for law, for religion, and eyeD for existence. They woold 
have heen bappy to have had him contending with tbem' fronl 
the commencement of thk; contest; they would, however, have 

been able to have gone od'l\it}lout' him. '''hile I say tMe, .kt 
E E 2 
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me Give that gentleman the praise and thanks that are due to 
him for setting the example he has done; fl?r, be it recollected. 
he has set an example of Unanimity in this House for opposing 
the common enemy: Jet us allow the credit that is due to him 
but let. 'US not do lIuch injustice to the zeal and the energy ot the 
country 8B to doubt, that England was as secure before this 
unadmityas it is now, andu rtrust it will be after it. 

On the subject of Ireland, the honourable g~ntleman SaY" he 
will make a motion on lome future day. I will venture to ,ay, 

. th.t when that subject come. to be c1iacuased, it Ireland forms 
n6w part of the weakness, instead of the strength, of the British 
empire, it is because tllose very French principles, the fatal in. 
t.uence of which that honourable gentleman has stated to-night, 
in 8 strain of energy and captivating eloquence which I will not 
weaken by attempting to 1eptat hi. word. - it i. owing, loy, 
to tnese French principles, which found their way into that 
kingdom, where the arts or deception, from nrioUi causeS', are 
Ulore easily practised, and are more succe.sful than in this. I 
will therefore say, that with eYery desire, with every wiah, to. 
li~e adopted a system of conciliation with Ireland, when that 
'may be practicable, I must tell him; that if he means by a peace 
''With Ireland, peace with those who are devoted to the French, 
i think dIal would. be as mean a capitulation, as that. hich 
he described with respect to our SUbmitting to. a foreign yoke: 
I say, you. may as well expect peace with a French army at the 
gatea of London, as 'Peace with the jacobinl in Ireland. 
If 1 dOUbted any thing on the subject of French 8l1lbiLi(In, 

;Which 'was introduced by that honourable gentleman, it wall 

upon the ~serve which be made for treating with tbe French 
after an lnvaswn. I know no situation which can justify ann
,tion of freemen under any'circumstances, in making a treaty of 
~apitulatioD, or surrender of liberty and independence to tbe 
mercy of the enemy; and it is a sentiment in the beart of every 
Englishman, a law beyond any statute, tbat it would be bigh 
tre~QD for this country to treat with France, while a single 
r~imcnt of French forces temaincdtin Englud. I must apply 
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the same feelings and the same sentiments with regard t\J 
Ireland. 

And now, as to the other only point which I intend to notice 
in the speech of the honourable gentleman, I mean the state of 
a conspiracy in this country; he has said, that much might be 
known to government which is not known to bim. I know that 
much is known to government which cannot be known to him 
upon that subject. I know that the eountry at large is sensible, 
that there is a body of men, too considerable in Dumber and ac
tivity for government to pass by them unnoticed. men wbo are 
going on with the daring purpose of cprresponding with the 

" FJ:ench, for establishing a spirit of republicanism in this country, 
under the auspices of a foreign force. This is supported by the 
conduct of our enemies i we can see nothing of the proceedings 
of our enemies; we can see none of the speecbes of their leaders, 
in which it is not attempted to animate tlie French people to invade ~ 
this country; no temptation t() make their armie$ embark; -no 
endeavour to prevail upon their scanty marine tatry their feeble 
efforts, that is not followed uP. with th~ hope of success, by 
the co-operation of traitqrs in this country. 1 think, therefbre, 
I may venture to say. that when the.crown does state oy a mes
sage. that tl;le information is received of the existence of lIu<?h,~ 
design, we ought to be prepared in the. best manner PQssible. 

When we know that the enemy are forming a plan to invade 
this country; when we fenow that in former time~ on such 
communications from the throne, our ancestors, without mvel
tigatioQ, had recourse to the measure of enabling His Majesty to 
~ecure and detain those who are suspected of conspiring against 
his government.l say we tiliould be wan ting to' o.urseselves, if we 
hesitated in adopting the measure to which the honourable gentle-

• ma~ alluded, seemingly witb, a dislike, in one part of his speech, 
but whlch 1 hope this House ",ill give effect to before we liepar41~ 
this night. It was my intention to huv6' moved for that. Jaw 
immediately after disposing or the address; but that having 
suggested itself elsewhere, we may be enabled to give it. the
force of .law more speedily. I hope the interval will not be a. 

EE.3.. 
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great ~l1anl minutes before we lee that meaaUfe haa received the 
sanct~n of another House of legislature. It is a measure that 
becomes necessary oa groQDds intituately coonected with the 
l!ijbject now before us. I aUt .. ery glad there is now no difference 
of opinion.upon the maiD question; the uuiou of thi, Hoose il 
"ICA',,! desirable upon this poin!: ~Dd. th,en1ore, although I ma.y 
protest against some of .the doctrines of the honol,lrable gentle .. 
lnaq who s~k last. I 8m Wlwilling -.0 dwell upon the points on 
which Wi) differ, because I am unwillillg to disturb their uua" 
J1-hnity. 

The question uWll .the addresa was immediately put and ~reed to 
nnlline contradicente. 

May 25. 1798. 

Ma. PIn, OO'8formably to the 'D~~ be baa previollbly g~ell, ClnJ 
1I'fter J;tating that the .ot9ect of his mo1jon \vu preciJeJ,y the IIlltle witl~ 
~~t, Cpr whU:h 8 &imilar bill kad been brought in iu the year 1,779, IUmel y, 
to &USpend for a limited time the protections which various dc&cription~ 
of persons enjoy, to 'prevent them from being impressed into the service of 
the navy, moved (or leave to brfng in a bill for the more clfectual mlUloing 
'O(Hili- Majestta navy: at the same time intimating. that, 'lIS the present 
alanning situaboa d the country made it 1lec6&fl1tY that Uri, lIlealUle 

.botdd be pa$sed without any delay, he should wish that the btl} might thi. 
day procet;d through ita different stages, with a suitable pause at cacn. jf 
re9uired, and that it sbouJd be aent to the Lords fot their cOl)rurrencE'. 
, Mr. tri,erney complaine!l of the very extraordinary and precipitate IDii.n-

1'ler 'in wbich the right bonourab'e gentleman bad called upon the n l>1lS8 

-la a4~t tho measure 'proposed. lie had heard no tU'gumcnn, he ioaI4. 
,that proved its propriety I he bew of no .udden ~lJh;J'grncy that urgf'tl 
iI1t MCeseity f even if he bad, some time ought to have been .110 .... ('.£1 }tin 
~ weith tbe force of such arguments. lind examine the nat.nre c:>( such an 

• eme~gency, before ~e proceeded to give three or four vot('l un a mca.llJ'C 
or whicb ho notice of any sort had been gi~ell; and ofwliieb no idea baJ 
'!ftcr eritered bis mind. If the 'right honourable gentleman petsi!Jted in 
'~g tIu! bill through .the HOUle in too manner proposed, h£ W1St 

jpv~ it hil4eeidccl nr&ative, OOWeYel' telu~udy be. opp00e4 JUly Qlell8l.\fe 
t~~ ~_~ sai4, to be necelillll)' to tbe: baCety of th~ CQUDtry. for, from 
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what he had lately see.n, he must view aU the lJleas~res of miQi5te~ as 
hostile to the libert.r of the subject; and the present meas1,U'e be regard~d 
lvim peculiar jealotl~Y# as it went dIrectly to rob them of the few reDltUQ
ill;; privile.;,~ they were stUl permitte;i ~o enjoy. 

l\b. Pltl' replied. that if every mea$ure adopted against tbe· 
designs of France, was to be considered as hostiJe to the liberty 
of this country. then, indeed, hi, idea of hbel ty di.tfered very 
widely from that which seemed to be entertained by the honour
able gent1i:man. The House would recQlle~t, however that ho
nourable gentleman m,ight say to the contrary, that he Jll~d given 
notice of the present moti9n, though he had not judged it prl,l
dent then to explain th~ mode in which it .. w~, to be put into ex
ecution. Neither could it be fairly supposed, that the present 
measure was to be bro\lght fotward as the Jlsual one for 8\lg

menting the IlIlVY. A bill of the nature of the laHer was intro
duced about ten days "go; and at that time he Bt~ted to th~ 
House. that, ift.hey acceded to the proposed augmentation of the 
navy, they JDU~t ~opt tiome lIigorOl,\S IJleasure to mah that Ilug
mentation effectual. \lI:1 nothing blU a law of II. vigorous nature 
could iUcceed ill making the jntendeq. llumber of Ileamen com
plete. When the bOQ()qrable geotlemaQ eomplaineJ of the man
ner in which the bill Was to be hurru;d 'hroLJ~h the HOWle, and 
hinted that it was too frequently n~sorteJ to. be eaw the suspen
~on of the /J4kas CDrpUl let 111M lW'kil1g' in hill min{l. The ho
nourable gentleman would have a long nqLice given of the pFe
sent motjon. and would retard its progress through the House. 
He acknowledges that. were it-not pllSsed in a day, those whom 
it might concern might elude }ts effect, thus assigning himself 
the reason for its immediate adoption. ,But if th~ measure be 
necessary, and that a notice of it would enahle its effect to be 
eluded, how ,..JQ th8 houou.rable geI;.t~ID31l'6 oppositWn tQ it be 
~teJ.!Ot', but from a deStre,to obstruct the derencCf of the 
country '1 

MI •• nUtley tanH the right_ .l}onourahle geatJeDlall to.oxder. Xhi~ 
laog\lJge.ilC, _ he. ;. surelll10t por1iameUtl:f')'f aad upon JOI1 Daly 
can I t:all fQf J?t'()tcction. 

EE4 
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The Speaker observed, that whatever had a tendency to throw susPl
eion on tll\: sentiments of a member, 'if conveyed in language that clearly 
mar~ed that intention, such language waI, without doubt, irre.,nular and 
unparliamentary; but if it argued no iuch intention, there was no room 
for censuring it as disorderly: .if, therefore, it was the opinion of the 
House, that luch was the fair import of the language used by the right 
bonourable gentleman, they would judge of it accordingly; but they would 
finit wait ~o hear the right hOl'lClutable gentletnan', explanation. 

MIt. PIn said, that he feared the House must "ait a long 
time, if they waited fol' his explanation on the present subject. 
The sense or what he advanced was, that there was no distinction 
between the two cases in question. That if notice was to be 
given or the measure under consideration, that notice would only 
lierve to elQde its ~xecutioD, and therefore no man could be 
justified in opposing the necessary expedition that made the 
Pleasure ineffectual; or', if he did, he .tnust surely appear to ob. 
struct the measures employed for the defence of the conntry. 
He knew very well that it was unparliamentary to state the 
motives that actuated the opinions 6f gentlemen, but it was im
possible to go into argume,nts in fa"t'our of a question, "ithaut 
sometimes hinting at the motives that induced an opposition to 
it. He submitted to the judgment of the House the propriety 
and necessity of the arguments he had urged, and he would not 
depatt (rolll any thing he had there advanced. by either retract
ing or explaining them.-

'.If; In consequence of what passed between l\fr. Pitt aDd Mr. TlCmcy on 
thi$ oceasicm, B meeting took ploce on the ~'1th. at thrf'e o'dock in the 
attemoon, on Putney Heath. Mr. Pitt was accompanied 1>y Mr. Ryder, 
and Mr. fierne)' by Sir George Walpole. 

Mer some ine1fectual attettlptl, OR the part of the second., to prevent 
further proceedings, tlle parties took their grobnd at the Jilltnnre of 
twelve paces. A ease of pistols was fired at the same Dloment without 
eft'oct; a 5eeond caSEI was also fired in the &ame way, Mr. Pitt firing hit 
pistol in the air: the seconds thenjointly interfered, and insisted that the 
matter ihould go :flO farther; it being their decided opinion that sufficicnt 
.ati~ction had been given, and that the bU5ines8 was ended' ~ perfect 
honour to both partics. 
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The bill afterwlll"\h went through aU its stages. and was ordered to be 
carried to the Lords; from whom a rn~<oe was returned in a few mi
nutes. that their Lordships bad agreed to the bill. 

DccemiJeJ' 3. 1798. 

?tIt. PITT moved the order of the day for the House to resolve it:.t'I( 
into a Committee or Ways and Means, to consider of a lUl'ply to be ~tant. 
ed to His Majesty. 

The House having resolved itself into the said committee, Mr. Pitt fur. 
ther moved, that the act of the 38th of His present Ma:iesty, chap, 16. 

for granting an aid or contribution to His Majesty, might be read, and 
that it might be an instruction to the committee to consider of the $<'lid 
ac~; which being agreed to, he then addressed the committt'e as follows: 

BEI'OBE I proceed to submit to the committee the very im
portant matters whicb ror~ the subject of this day's consid~r
ation, I conceive it necessary to take a diligent review of the ge. 
neral amount of the total services of the present yt!ar, and of the 
ways and means applicable to those lervice~. Without adopting 
this method. I do not think it would be possible to inform youl" 
judgment with any degree of accurat:y. respecting the propriety 
of the measure I have to propose, for raising a considerable 
part of the supplies within the year, or be able to enforce those 
arguments I shall adduced in support of that measure. It is a 
matter of extreme satisfaction to me, that it will appear' t.o the 
committee from the estimate I shall now produce, compared 
with former estimates, that although our expenses are' beyond 
what they ever were, yet that our means of supplying them are 
so ample and exte,nsive, that the country is placed in a proud 
and, eminent situation, beyond what it has enjpyed a~any former 
period. 

I shall begin by stating what has been voted as the atnoqnt ot 
the supply under the bead or the services for the navy, with the 
exception of what is necessary for transport services. All these 
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accoun.ts ha\'~ this day been laid before us; and it appears that 
the total sum for the ordinaries ~ extraordinaries ot the navy 
and transport services anwunt6 to U,642,oool. being the iaCl6 

sum, within a very small amount, as was granted in the course 
of last session,. and which I have the satisfaction of assuring the 
committee is likely to prove sufficient for the whule expenses of 
the navy, without leaving aIly necessity for allgmentation. The 
next head of expense is the army, in which the estimates amount 
to 8,840,0001. Gentlemen will recollect the extraordinaries in 
the course of last session, to be incurred in 1798, were statea 
at 3,200,0001. There was also voted a sum or 1,000,0001. as a 
vote of credit, applicable a.:J eKtraordinariet to Wlforeseen ex
penses. This vote of credit will oover aU the extraor4inary ex
penses to the end of the year, 80 that, as in the article of the 
navy, there will be no past arrears to be aischarged. But with 
respect to the vote of credit for this year, one million will be 
\\ anted.to discharge that amount issued in exchequer-bills. 
Und£r the article. then, of army...expenditure, there remain the 
extraordinary services of the year 1799, which 1 may put at 
two millions. Thus the total amoWlt~ under the bead of army, 
will be 8,84,,0,0001. incllUllng the one million for the discharge 
of .e.xchequer-bills issued, and two millions for the extraordinary 
aervicea of 1799. Under the head of ordnance-services, includ
ing the expen»es which have not been pro"ided for, there bas 
beell voted the sum of 1's70,OOOI. The Dext article is that ot 
the miscellaneous aervices. The planta.tion-eatimate. have al. 
ready boon I'oted, but there are other minuter part! nf thoJOe 
aervices which have not yet undergone .a di~CUlsj01.l in this 1 IO\1bc. 
Th.e amount will be l~r leis than it was last JeSSion. I "tate 
it6OO,OOOl. To this is to qe adJed -the Uiual "WD voteu to
warda the redemption of the national debt, above the aDJlual 

million, which ia 2OO,oool. l'hereare other sums" 'which are 
generally voted under the head of deficiency of gt'ants. Among 
these is a lUll) due fru.: interE~ OD treasury,and e.ub.eq1l£r bills 
paid'~~ 8D)ounting.,to.?6$,OO()l.:f the diBcoua.t on pl~t pay
menta upon th41oan, &rnOl.Ulting to 210,DPOl.; the int£reit (')0 
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elcheqllef billa eircubtt:d 1I'ithiD the yeJU', aDd cl-.arged. upc.n the 
~g rear, ~.000l.; ill edJitioa to ~ thare iii Lhe 
cieb.cieDcy of the land end malt iD &!le ad ~ ' .. 0 ~ ago, 
amountiDg to SOOJXXll. 'l"heie $WUS sweU the total Of u,1;! ,s"r' 
ply to !:9~r.2,oo;;J. I1lia total, Sir. does DOl di.fer in uy 
material degree from tbe amount of c.e $Opply of last $ea.ioo., 

T=<1iill ~ thia Sl.-pply, it wi.:! Da.tm"ally occur to the 
mind or eTery gentIem:m in the c:ommi~ that the &ama ft'oo 

soun:es .ill be applicable a.i are al..-ays appI;cah!e at all periods • 
..-he1her ofpea.c:e or of war. The land anJ .anait hne alv:aYi 
beeo takeR at 2.-; 5O,fXXJl.: there rewair5 the Ivttcry, which .. iii 
not produce 10& th:ua !!OO.oool. and the gT'l" illg prod,uce of th~ 
COD&Oli.hted fund. I hal"e itateG t~wa...'"lic1t.>i first. tm- reason;; 
.hlch ,.:1 be obriou.i to the committee. Tbae are the orlil
rwy I'e$01U'CES. The growiDg produce c.i tlle COD5()I:.hted fund 
would -amount. f(}l' one rear to 2.1()(),(X)Ol. but in the COW'6e of 
the preseat year that produce .ill be afr'ected by ~ome hefi'J' 
bmdeu i-by the remains 01 charges in arrears; by the interest, 
if'it is still to remain a burdCll uron us, en the imperiallO&:J, 
and by the growing mtel'eh-t on such parts m loo:lS raised on the 
~t or lerying any tax, for which no interut h&i been pro
_,;ded., On the other hand, the growing produce will be swelled 
by ~ IIdnncES to the planters of Grt'Ba.u., PlOlllltinZ to 
600,01»'. i take. therefore, the ~ gT'O"iog produce of 
the coDiOlidated tlllld at 1,..5OO,OOOl. In ad.ii.tioo todWo, and 
mdepeadeDtly of the yo1u.atary CQatr~ ... &ax tra5 Wd m 
the Jat s.ession of parliameul upon the uporu aDd imp«lS, 
founded upOD the pecufur situation oC OW" tradet as it ~ 
itood.. nat tax., Sir. baa not oWy yiddcd ~ &he iWI amoQllt 

of ... hat I e&timate4 it ~ bat hu enD uca-.Jed it. _ I Jwp-~ 
the eatisf'.w:tion of findiag. thal,DOW', .-:!wa wat tnJe iii ~ht 
~ the test of a dw;r. ~ &hi- ckclarati.>u of t.be parties thea
.aeh-es, allo-.-ing them iadglgenciea, &ad craa~ &hem .. ded'iC
tioP, oCle:a per c:ent._1 bye. I repeat, Sir, &he ~tioo of 

~ tUt dle &.otal ..... oomt.r -our exportJ- aad imports 
uc:eedi, ill a lur &gee, the w.-SID &hat elf ~ Cft£ 
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yet ventuied to state upon the subject. That duty I estimated 
to prbduce the Bum of 1,200,0001. I have the bC$t reason for 
belie~ing fiat the actual produce of it. will be much beyond that 
swn. In addition to this duty upon exports and imports, and 
which, as far as can be done without diminishing our resources, 
which must be contemplated with the greatest exultation, be
cause they prove the extent' of OUr commerce, in addition to that 
duty, now that the whole trade of the West Indies is centercd in 
this country, a reduction may be made with advantage to the 
nation in the large sud Vaid upon drawbacks, and bountiL-s or 
exports. Into this subjectlt however, it is not my intention to 
enter ut the present mQqlent. 1 mention it because it will 
make an increase ~o the l_x lIpan exports and imports, which 1 
have every reason to believe Will amount, with tbat increase, to 
1,700,0001. I have thus enumerated the principal articles: . 

The land and malt : - ~ - • - - • - •• - • - • ~ £ 2,750,000 
Lottery - - ........ - - • - "" ...... _ .... - .. - 200,()()() 
The growing produce of the consolidated fund 1,500,000 
The tax upon imports and exports ••• - • •• ] .700,000 

Total .£6,150,000 

The remaind~t of tho aum is that which must be raised either 
by a tax within the year, in the same manner as the assessed 
tax-bill of last year, or by a loan. It will be to be considered, 
how the committee will divide that remaining sum between them. 
The sum to be provided for ia upwarda p( twenty-three million •• 
Gentlemen will recolleet~ that, in the debatc. upon the subject 
of the assessed taxes last session, twa fundamental principles 
were established as the rule by which we should be guidt>d. in 
providing (or the supplies for the service ot the year. Thebe 
were, first, to reduce the total amount to be at prescnt raised 
by a loan; and next, as far as it waa not reducible, to reduce it 
to such a limit, that no more loan should be raised than a tern. 
po\1.Q' tax .hould defray within a·limited time. In the fir~t 

plact, :the tax acceded to by the House last session was for the 
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purpose of providing for the supplies of the year; and in the 
next place, for the purpose of extinguishing the loan raised in 
that year. From the mQdifications, however, which that mea
sure underwent after its being first proposed; tne produce of it 
was diminished to a considerable extent. Other means indeed 
were adopted to remedy the deficiency which was tllUS oceR
sioned.-:rne voluntary and cheerful efFotts which. so l1onour
ably to individuals, and to the country,eame in aid of the deficit of 
the assessed taxes, and the superior produce of the exports and 
imports beyond the_ estimate, brought, the amount of the sums 
r~ised to that at which they had bee. calculated. The different 
articles were estimated at seven milliolis and a half, ar,1.d thra sum 
is tUl]y covered by the actual rec~ipt'under tpe different heads. 
It gives me, indeed, the most heartfdt satiljfaction to state, dlat 
notwithstanding the difficulties which the measure encountered 
from the shameful evasion, or rathe~ the scandalous frauds by 
which its effects were cou"nteracted, the total amount which was 
expected has yet been realised. The meanness which shrunk 
from fair and equal cpntribution has been compensated to the 
public by the voluntary exertions of patriotism. The produce 
of the assessed taxes, under all the modifications, and all the 
evasions. is four millions. I had taken it at four and' a half after 
the modifications were adopted. This deficiency is supplied by 
the excess on the head of voluntary contributions. In propor. 
tion as the one had fallen sbort of the estimate, the other has gone 
beyond it in favour of the country. 1£ I did not calcul~te the 
eVllsion, the fraud and the meanness which have struggled to 
ue(eat the operation 'Of the assessed taxes, and I mention it ",-jth 
.shame that ill a moment like the present, in a contest so awfulll 
interesting to every individual and to the nation, ther" have been 
men base enough to avail themselves of the .general modifica
tions which were intended to relieve those who might have been 
called upon to contribute beyond their means, to avoid that fair 
.assessment which corresponded with their circumstances, I am 
happy to find that the honour of the llation ha;s been vindicated 
by tbe- noble and generous. aid of voluntary contribution, and 
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that the sum which I had stated is greatly exceeded. Not ont} 
in thts country but in ev~ry part or the Britisb dependencies the 
patriotic spirit has displayed itselF, and wherever they were 
placed, the subjects of England have shewn themselves worthy 
of the relations by which they are connected witb their country. 
Instead of 1,500,000/. the ~oJuntary contributions alr('ndyex
ceed two milliorJI; and the sum or seyen millions and a harr, 
for w1I1ch credit was' taken, has been effective to the public 
service. 

Satisiactoryas it must be to review the circumstances to which 
we owe these advantages, nod the benefits whioh the mode of 
raising the supplies to a considerable extent adopted last sc<>sion 
has produced, it is unnecessary for me to state, that, however 
the ptinci.!~le may deserve (Jur approbation, it is still much to be 
desired ~t~its effects .should be more extensive, and its applic:t
tion more efficient. It is in vain to disguise tbat, by the C:hhC9 

to which I "ave alludca, the full advantage of' the principle has 
not been obtained. The wfshes and the interest or individual;, I 
am sure, must tmite in demanding a more comprehensive, a more 
equal, nud a more vigorous application of a principle, the rare 
advantages o(which we have been able to ascertain, i{we have 
not yet been so fortunate as to enjoy. Last session tbose 1\ho 
acknowle~ed tbe importance of the ,Principle of Tarsing a COIl, 

siderable part or the supplies within tlie year, confined their 
objections to the proportion tilted upon the scale of the assessed 
taxes, as unequal in its application, and liable to great evasion 
in practice. Though not insensible of the weifht of the objt.'('tion, 
I tben felt It my duty, convinced as I was or the jmmenbe adv.ul
tages or the system, to Ildopt some visible criterion by wh!ch to 
estimate Ilnd to regulate the extent of contribution, it it Will 

not possible to devi~e means of' embracing fully every class of 
property, and every source of contribution. 1 felt it materially 
important to follow some durabl~, some apparent and sensible 
crit~rion, by ",hie'll tc) apportion tLe burden. At the same time 
1 fefi, tIlat altllough the assessed taxes furnished the most com
prehcn~ive, and Inost general, and the most efficient scale 01" con-
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tribution, there necessarily mu3t be much income, much wealdl, 
Veu means, ",bie'!, were not included in its application. Ie now 
appears that not by any error in tbe ~alculation of our resources, 
Dot by any exaggeration of OUI' wealth, hut by the general faci
lity of modification, by the- anxiety ,to render the measure as 
little oppressin as possible, a defalcation has arisen which ought 
Dot to 111ft takeD place. Yet under the disadvantage and im
perf'ectiOD8 of an unequal and inadequate scale o£ application. the 
elfect3 oC tbe measure hue tended to confirm our estimate! of its 
benefits. and to encourage us to persevere in its principle. Every 
tircnmstance in our !lituatioo, every event in the retro~eet of 
O\lr affairs, evcry thing which strikes our "iew as we look around 
U3. demonstrates tbe advantages of the system of raising a con
siderable part or the supplies within too ~ar, and ought to 
hdo.ce us to ertforce it more eirectually to prevent those frauds, 
which an imperfect criterion and a loose facility of modification 
h:we introduced; to I'epress those evasiont 80 disgraceful to ihe 
country, so injtrrioWf to those who honourably discbar,e their 
equal contributioB, and, abOft all, so detrimental to the great 
object ef national adnntage which it is intended to promote. In 
these 8el!t1ments our leaWngprlnciple should be '0 guard against 
all evasion, to endeavour by a fair and strict applicatio&, to 
realise that fun tenth, which it was the original purpose of the 
meas.re of' the assessed taxes to obtaUt, ~Dd to extend this 11& far 
as possible in every directi(JII, till it may be necessary clearly to 
mark the modification, or t& renounce, in certain instances, tbe 
appbcation of it altogether. If then, the committee assenC to 
this principle, they must feel too necessity oC (onowing it up. by 
Ii more comprehensive aeale and by more efficient pro ,isions. 
They 'It'ill percei..-e the neeessity -of obtaining a more specific 
statement of income, than the t)Me scale of modification, which 
under the former measure permitted such fraud and evasion. If 
such a pro.ia;ion be requisite to eorrect tlle abUSf'8 of collection, 
to obviate the artifices of dishonesty, t() extr!Dd the utility of 
the whole system, it will be (olUld ulat many of the regulations of 
the old meUUl'e will be adapted to a more r:ompldlcnsive and 
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f'fficicnt ltPjl>lication of the principle. If regulations cnn be d('· 
,'ised to pre1fent an undue abatement, and to proportion the bur. 

I • , 

clen to the real ability, means must be employed to reach thOSI" 

resoUrl'es which, pri",8/acie. it is impossible under the present 
system of the assesiied 'axes to touch. WM)e iDaccuracy, fraud, 
inequality, be grievances, which it is desirable to remedy, it wjll 
be an additional satisfaction, that when compelled Lo adopt meaD' 
to prevent the defects of which we complain, we shall be enabled 
]ikewi~e to improve and to extend the benefits we bave obtained. 
The experience which we have had upon the subject, proves that 
w(' must correct and remedy, in order to secure the advantages 
which the measure is calculated to afford. It is in our power to 
make them our own. I think I can show that whatever bene:lt 
the, principle upon which we have begun to' act, is fitted to 
be$tow, may by I.l liberal, fair, and efficient application, be car
ried to an extcnt far greater than has yet been oLtaincll, an 
extent equal to every object of great and magnanimous t!fort, 
to every purpose of national safety and glory, to every advantllge 
of perm~nollt credit and of increased prosperity. 

Impressed then with the importance of the subject, convinced 
that we ought, as far as possible, to prevent all evasion and 
fraud. it remains for us to consider, by what means these defects 
may be redresSed, by what means a. more equal scale of contd. 
bution CAn be applied, and a more extensive effect obt:line<l. 
For this purp08e it is my intention to propose that the pr(-sump
tion founded upon the assessed taxes shall be laiJ Ilsidt>. nnJ that 
a general tax shall be imposed upon aU tbe )ent!Jlltp lJrll.ntll('; "i 
income. No scale of income indced * hich can bL del' iWIl 7:;11 he 
perfectly free from the objection 'of inequality, or clItll-dy (ut 
oft' the po&.ibiIity of evasion. AU that can be nttempteu is, to 
approach as near as circumstances will permit to a fair and (:1.11:\1 

contribution. 1 trust that the opinion of the country wiU concur 
with the disposition of parliament to sive that energy to our e~
ertions, to give that stability to our resourceS, which our present 
situation and our future prosperity demand. I trust that all \\ ho 
value the national honour, and the nati(lDal safcty, will co·ore· 

J4 
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rate ill the uesirable porpose of obtaining. by all efficient :md 
comprehel!sive tax upon real ability, every advantage which 
60urishing and invigorated resources can coufer upon national 
efforts. The details of a measure ~hich attempts an end so great 
end important. must necessarily require serious and mature de
liberation. At present all that I can pretend to do is, to Jay 
befort' the committee. an outline of a plan whieh endeavours to 
co~bine every tIling at which such a measure ought to aim. This 
outline I shall now proceed to develope to the com'mittee a
clearly and distinctly as I am able. 

It will occur to everyone to enquire w~t species of commis
sioners shall be vested with the power of fixing the rate of 

- assessment under a measure whieh must leave a considerable 
discretionary power. In such commissioners several qualifications 
are in a particular manner desirable. They ought to be personS' 
of a respectable situation in life; as far as po~sible removed from 
any suspicion of partiality, or any kind of undue influence; 
men ofintegrity and independence.. From the experience in which 
we have had o( the benefits derived froIU the voluntary exertions 
of such a body of commissioners, we may be able to ascertain in 
what classes to look for men qualified for the important functions 
which the office would impose. StilI. however, I should con .. 
sider it nect.ssary to vary somewhat from the mode pursued in 
fonning the commissioners of the land·tax. After much con· 
sideration, then, it occun to me that, out of the commissioners
appointed under the act for assessing the land-tax, a certain 
proportion should be taken with given qualifications. I should 
think that no man should be admitted to act as commissioner 
for the purposes to be afterwards specified. who does not possess 
soot. per annum. To these. otber eetsonll of similar qualifica
tions should be added, and the 11",1 so framed to' be referred to 
the grand' jury. or those who have seryed on the two last grand 
juries to fotm the commissioners.- In case ~he party is dissatisfied 
with the decision of these commis!>ioners. another boJy of com
missioners should be f~rmcd, to wham an appeal may be carried. 
In commercial towns some special provisions will be nece~sary. 
adapted to the nature of circumstances. 

VOL. II. F'F 
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The ne~'t point for consideration. then, ii the mode ()f c:olltr~ 
bution which shall be adopted. On this head it il ~ intentioll 
to propose, that no income under 60l. 8. yeat ihall be called upon 
to contribute; and 'that the scale of modification up to 2001. a 
year, as in ~he assessed taxes, shall be introduced with restrjc. 
liob. The q,uota which wil~\then be' called (or ought to amount 
Wos full tenth of the contributor', income. The mode proposed 
or obtaining this ~ontribution differs froUl that. pursued in. Ute 
assessed taxes, as instead of trebling their amount. tbe statement 
of income is to proceed from. the party himse1t. In doing ,hi, 
it is not proposed tha~ income shall be distinctly laid open,. but 
it shall only be, declared that the assessment. is beyond ,tbe pro
portion of a tenth of the income .of the person on whom it if 
imposed., In this way I hope, that the disclosure at which many 
may revolt will be avoided, and at the same time every man will 
be under the necessity of contributing bis fai,. and equal propor .. 
tion. How then, it will be asked,. is evasion and fraud to be 
ehecked? Knowing the difficulty of guessing what a man', real 
abUity is, I do not think that the ch~rge of fixiDg what is to be 
the rate, ought to be left to the commissioners. It would 1 am 
persuaded, be most acct!ptable to the general feeling, to make it 
the duty of a particular officer, as surveyor, to laJ before the 
commissioner. such grounds of doubt, 81 may occur to him on the 
fairne~s of the rate at which a party may have assessed himsel£ 
These doubts, and the reasons on which they are founded, are 
then to be transmitted by the surveyor to the commisaionen. in 
order that they may call for farther explanation from the peraon 
coacerned. When in the case of the usessed tues we have had 
an much experience of the evaliona which have taken place; 
when we see the consequences which have resulted Cl'OIll •. 
vague rule o! exemption, and an indefinite priDPple ot deduc
tioll; wben we see that, by the different modes by which exetnp
tioDa were regulated, persons, who pl'obably would have shrun, 
f~tn a direct fraud" have been able by diJFereut pretences to dia; .. 
g.uise to themselves tJUf fair and adequate proportiOll which the, 
ought to have contributed, itt becomes more thaD ever necessary, 
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to render eYery ('8Se or eumptiau precisey and to guard every 
title todeql1ctiGt fr~m the danger of being a~U$eQ. At the same 
time, UDdet- ""erJ 'iiadvaatage of the unrestricted application 0$ 

aeductWn. and theJ easy colllDlissima of fraud, we have yet ample 
proof of our nati,oal 'wealth aDd general hooesty. To prevent 
the-'COWltry frw:J'su'ff'enlllg by didiOlle&Iy'., to prevent ,the willing 
contributlH' Cr_ being tued to the utmost. proportion of his 
lDeaDS, while .is wealthy neighbour ewes. his exemption to mean...' 
11eSs, it i. neeessary to gQud with greater strictness against f!!Ilery 

chance of evasion. \Vhell doubts are ~rtained that a false. 
statement has beeD given, it shall he competent f~ the commis .. 
.sionera to call for a speciiieatioo bf incoai"e.. . It will be llecessary 
to simplify and to state witIa precision the dilfa-ent proportionlt 
of inCOlll2 ari&iDg fl'Dl1lland. from trade, annuity. or profession, 
which shall entitle to. deduction. The commlsslOBers are tbert 
to uy whether they are. u.tisfied with the statement which has' 
been gillell. The ofticer or auneyOf' is to, be allowed to exa .. 
mine and. to report wliet.her there appears reason to believe' 
that 'the assessment is adequate. When ~e nay of examination 
arrives, the -commissioners shall heat what tlle surveyor an..! the
party have to allege in support of the ObjectWD and the assess... 
ment, and examine other indiriddals. The Schedule, which. 
$ball be drawn up in ilUc:1a 8- manner as accurately to define 
e-rery case or exemptioa or deductiollt'sbalI bt; presented by the 
party, with his _claim dearly spec:ffied.: To the'trUth of the 
schedule be-shall make Qatb. The party, however, shall not be 
compelled to: answer; his boob &haJI not be called (<w, nor his 
c:ocfi,dential clerks or agents examine.d. - If. however, he de
cline& tAt submit _to the mvestigation or his books, and the exa.: 
mination oC his derks, and other means:of ascertaining the truth, 
it .ball be competent for tbe~missioners ~o fix the assessment, 
aad their decision shall be fi~ unless he al'peaJs to the higTlet' 
commissioner. No disclos1Ue'is compUlsory f but if_the party 
is onwi11ing tCIJaiaclose, he bll,staCtJuiesce in the decision 'ottbe 
eommjsoioner&, • who 8h~!1 Dot be autllorised to r~Jie\-e W'ithout ~ 
fWl cliacl06ure. 

J' J' 2 
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this, I Atp perfectly ready tQ,4dmitt tiveuJ.the commission
ers t;of;tsiderable p0,,:er. But I think, Sit, .1 hate .tated' enocgh 
10 shoW' to the comrniUee, that, unless ,orne such po""ers be af. 
forded under this act, the real and subsiantiaJ'effect ()f the mea. 
"ute wiIl be ~ntirely defeated. 1 thinkt too, lhave proved, that 
commissiol\ers. sel~cted in the manner 1 have ~escribed, ~..re u 
Jikely to be as free from all u.!d.:e inilneoC'e. ano ,to }'.ct with as 
much integrity and hoooUl", as any other set of men .. hatever. Ir, 
however, a better mode showd be suggested, so far from OppOSUlg 
it, I shall consider it as a mt:lioration and impro""'Dent of my. 
plan. -With respect to the information which may be c·ommuni.· 
cated to the commissioners, .1 should propose that tbey shall be 
strktly £oworn not to disclose such information, nor to avail them.. 
selves of it for any other purpose separate from the execution of 
the act. If any statement, how~\"er, tihould be made upon oath, 
which the commissioner-s shall think to be false, and which tbey 
may wish to bring to a trial, it must be obvious to the commit •. 
tee thdt then there ought to be afforded the means of carrying on 
a prosecution for perjury. But on 8O.other ground should there 
be any disclosure of facts by the 'Commissioners, or any of the 
other officers appointed to carry the act into execution. 

Having said thus much, Sir, having laid down these geueraJ 
principles and outlines, I cannot fee], that if commissionert of the 
description I have enuued.to can be founel, bound to ex.ecute 
theh duty fairly and impartiaUYt and 8wom to'Secrcsy-say, if 
sucb men can be selected, I cannot feel, howe\-.r strong the Cll.,. 

jections may be agaiost the disclosuro of drcumatant'es, tfwt :Ul y 
statement made to such 'commissioners is liable to the gt'n.'r,,1 

objection against public 'disclosures of the incomes aoJ ClrCllm •• 
stances -of individuals in a commercial country; at lct1l>t, Sir, I 

am sure there is every disposition in the plan to guard against it. 
There is little dl1n~r, I.~Qne'eive, that such commisaioncu ... ill 
act partiaUy ~ or will' conduct themselves "exatiously ; and, in my., 
opinion, there do~ not remam"aD1 fair ground {or jealousy in 
indtvjdua1s, tha~ a disclosate to such men will give. to per&Ons in 
the same line or life apy advant~ges over them. 
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-Perhaps, however, Sir, there is one class ofmen to whom it may 
be for the committee to determine whether the measure shall 
eitend. and 11- hether they ought. not to remain exceptions to the 
act. Among the: descriptions of persons to whom it may remaiD 
for tbe cOflllDiltee to consider whef!1er a disclosure would not be 
detrimental. is the class wbich includes the poorest persons en~ 
gaged -in mercantile coucerni;' a class "hose gains are most 
precarious, '" bose 'credit may be moSt doubtful, and most injured 
by a disclosure-l speak ortbe persons engaged in retail tfades. 
to whold the assessed ~u bill of last 5ession gave great indulgen
cies,'·considenng that the relief of abatement was one of which 
tbey could Dot avail themselves, without-greater inconvenience 
and injury tet them; perhaps, than to persons pf higher rank, and 
of a higher description of mercantile traders. 1 wish, therefore, 
the committee to consider 'whether it may not be as well to leave 
tbat class to pay on the .roitigated J"clte of assessment to ",bieb 
they are liable under the nssessed ~ bill. as to subject tbem to 
the general rate of the present hill., It will also natut:.illy enter 
into the consideration of the committee. what allowances o~ 
ex.emptions ought to be exte.dad to other descriptioDs of perso~ 
In the last act, certain allowances and abatements were grllDt,ed, 
to persolls with larg~ families. Tbat principle it will cer.tainly 
be proper t~ extend to this measure; and the only doubt which 
1 entertain upon the subject is, whether it was carried far enough 
in tbe bill of 'last year.. If tWi suggestion be admitted, it lVil~ 
natorally be a matter of doubt, wh~ther the priuciple< in the l8.st 
bill; with respect to persons ha'fing no families. ought not to be 
extended. ,It wilL also very reasonably -occur- to the minds of' 
the committee, tllat it is of the'utmost i,mportance to the dLle 
execution of the act, that, as far as the general principles £an be 
laid o.own for establishing a r,ate of landed property. or wbilt 
may -be'the proper average,of:incopleti ,which are subject to 
average; ,the! rates in tlie last Bcd should be suhject to eorrection 
and improvement.: " By the operati~'oftbc.se ppwers, aDd by the 
itUltience orthese rules; wei-may expect t\larrhie more nearly at 
that (aU- proportion whiCh' each man onght \()~ co'n.tribute towards . 
the exigencies, and for the service of the country. 
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The ne\t cODsidet"ation to wbich I wish to direet the attentioll 
.,f the committee, is one liable to more difficqlty and doubt, upon 
whicn gentlemen will be aware that every thing m\lSt be conjec .. 
tural, bl.lt in which we are still not without lights to guide UI- I 
Dlean as to the probable amount of a tax of thi. kind. The com
mittee must be ~ri8ced, tbat "'hat J flhall state wiD be with 
doubt and un~ertainty. I shall, however, submit to the view of 
the lJouse the infOfmatioo I have collectedf tbe authorities ,\ itb 
""hich I am fortified, and the grounds upOQ' which I pro~eed. 
And fin,t, Sir: I shall proceed to state what is the first great object 
of income. I mean the pt'operty derived {rOlU land. ITpon this 
point I have consulted the best opinions. and authllra of tbe most 
acknowleged merit. Upon tbe subject of the teJll of tbe land of 
this countr.y, Sir William Petty ia tbe earJies~ autbor wbom I 
have consulted, but upon whom I shall not dwell.mueh. At the 
time he wrote. the ren~ ofl~Dd ",_.stated at eight mllHons. In "
subsequent "mod, in .tbe hegiDoing or tMs century, and in the 
reign of Queen Anne. two writers of <:redi~ DareDl:4flt ~d King~ 
represented the .. ent of land to be 14.OOO,OOOl. However they 
differed on other points, OIl this lhey both agre~ Pos.terior SO 

that time it was a received opinion, tllal a land-tax ot four shiI .. 
lings in the pound was ~quitalent to about two shillings of what 
J\'oull! be collected on ~be real rents of the kingdOQl, wD~ch were 
lit~ted to amount to twenty millions. Fulllwenty years ago this 
was said by. a w,riter .. who Wei also a member or ~h':i8 House, and 
who, in a 'Work he wr(J'te, eltpr'e6s1y recommended the '¥elY pm
ciple wbieh I haTe &ubmitt~d to tbe committe, thi, 4ay, TIt .. 
iame es.timate "'as .stated, and the aame ,opinion was cauotc
D{lnced by 'he aut~ority of th.e celebrated author or the Treatiae 
()n the Wealth ?f Nations, A4am Smith. He re~eived it as a 
.tatemel~t generally admit,ted t an<\ snfficicntly prol'cd, that the 
rent of the Jand'in the kingdom lVas twenty ~mion8 },earl,,_ JD a 
wor~ published as long ago 1M the y~ar 177~ Mr, Arlh~r YO\lDSp 

'Who bad made agJicultural pQ1'suits bis stlU1y, hu advanced the 
.... ~ "Opinion. .1 mention all these autbo~ides. to $l1olf ,.wllat has 
,been the amount or the rent at land 4t different ,p{:riod~~ I state 

4' 
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them.~_" sh.~'! how grea, has been tire Increase upon it with. 
i!l the last ten years,; but if any of th06e authorities ~hould ~till 
DO~ ~ free from exaggeration, the cotDnUttee will at least see 
that 'A'f!y ~stimate which I may make i$ not likely to be one which 
~_rQuch beyond probabiJit!. I bave bad also, Sir, the advantage 
of other enquiries ma4e e~r~y by a bod! wbo have Plade tho 
cultivation of the land tbeir peculiar province- I me~q the board 
Qf agriculture. I,allude more particularly to Qne report pub. 
lished by .. person who made this part of the subject bis study, 
the repor.t drawn up by Mr. Middleton. .All thelle. checked with 
other examinations. state tbe wbole amount of the cultivated 
land of the country to amount to little less than forty millions of 
acres. Any attempt to state wbat is the average value ot these 
forty JDillion.s of acr.es, must be, the committee will see, in its 
~ure extremely uncertain. As far as tQe enquiries 1 have made 
ha,,!e enabled me to obtain any information, I find that many 
p~n.s most -conversant on the subject believe tbe average 
value to be fitleen ahillings per acre. I shall, however, take it 
at no more than twelve ahiIlings and six-pence. In doing this. 
PerhaPs, I am rather under the mark, but J will put the average 
~~~e at twenty-five millions a year. And gentleme!l surely will 
see, that when I take the number of acres at forty millions, an~ 
tlJe average value at only twelve shillings and six-pence per acre, 
the result is only an j.ncrease of five millions beyond what it was 
twe.ntJ 'years ago, ~ that therefore I cannot be considered as a 
very sanguine c:v)cu1ator. However, in this part of the subject. 
I desire the committee to bellr in mind, that it w.ilI be proper to 
propese a reduction for all under 6Ol. a ,Year, and that tbe same 

. U1Qdification.s be admitted into this act as· in the assessed tax 
bill-I mean the scale ofjncome from 601. to 2OOl. a.year, and 
rising f'r~1ll a one hunqred anJ. twentieth part to a tenth. I mean 
on this account t~ assume,. deduction of one-fifth. and to state 

the taxabl~ £~perty at Q:ol.r twenty millions. ., 
I s~ ~t .pro.cee~ to state that part of income from land 

,hich ~C?Dg. to .. ~e ~8.nt. I pr'JP'ose to value every man 
according to his rent, tnakWg only a deduction for repairs. 'What 
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I shall suggest for the further consideration at the committee, il 
three.foqrtbs at the rack-rtilnt which 'he tenant pay. to th.1and· 
ford. The value of the income from land which belongs id the 
tenant I take at nineteen millions; the income to' the ldndlord, 
as I have bef?re said, at twenty.five millions. Instead 'oc de
ducting only one-fifth, as 1 have suggested "'ith t'espect to the 
landlord, I shall propose with respect to the tenant, to deduct 
two-thirds, leaving five millions all the taxable property of the 
tenants. The next income arising froln land. is an incomJ which 

is received neithet by tbe landlord, nor by the tenant-I mean 
what is received from tithes. This is an income enjoyed. as the 
~ommittee know, either by lay impropriators,. 6r by the clergy. 
The statements of the amount of the tithes are different; but f 
estimate the value of tbem to -be' five mUlions. II gentlemen 
suppose the amount of tbe cultivated mod in the country to b; 
fQrty millions of acre!., and the average value to be twenty-ti~e 
millions, tbey will find) I believe, my valuation to be 1'6ry mode .. 
rate: it is also lVIr. Artbur Young's .statement: Upon this 
lIubject of tithes, I proPQse to allow a -deduction 01 one:fifth, 
though, perhaps, I may be considered as stating the reduction 
too· largely; hut gentlemen will. consider the allowance to be 
made for poor livings. 

Another species of. property is that which arises from ntinel, 
and .from shares in canals. 'There is also another property whidr 
I have not included in the rents of land, I mean the property 
arising from the &ale of timber. I take all these tltree, the riliDt'. 
canals~ 41-nd timber" at th,ee millions. 

Another species of rent is that received for bouses. I prtJpOH! 
. to proceed upon the rate which was {o]Jowed in the act of 115t 

2ession. The committee are aware, that to establish accurately 
the rent of houses has ever been {oUIld to be impracticable, 
pat·ticularly of houses of 'the higher description of rent; whkh 
have -always beel} undervalued. Out of th6 nwnberof'700,(J(» 

hotl~es, 250,000 are calculated to pa, to the assessed tax~~ 
1 $baU .therefore t!ike the lent oE }lOuseS at rio more than r;jx 

milllQ'ru;. 
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lll:the, early.atatementtJ to which I have alltuled, die' pro~ts 
ga¥led by the'professors of. the law alone are' estimated 'at OD-: 
OJUli1in 1Uld A' half; 1 cannot suppose tbat they are at all aimi. 
ni$hed. Allowing, beside1l, ·for all the branches of the medica\ 
profession. 1 conceive that two millions is a very small sum as 
the amount of the incomes arising from the professions. 

'fh~ next head of income relates to the profits or retail trade: 
but there are persons ..of"& certain description, 'with respect to 
whom it will be necessary to make some a1low8,Ilce. The reduo
tio!:, J shall propose to take at one eightb of the het sum. of the 
profits. of the- trade of Great Britain, after which ,there will 
remain a sum of. 5,000,0001. applicable to the general operation 
of the tax., ~ 

. There: will theJ:l remain another article of taxation, whicla is 
the income spent in this country by persons who ,derive it from 
other 'parts of the world; and unquestionahly aU who reside in 
tllis kingdollJ, and draw their means from 'sources eutJofit, can':' 
not be dissatisfied at contributing to their own support and prG" 
tection. Of this descriptlon. the only persons I shall think it neces. 
sary to estimate are those ~"ho .. e incom,ea arise froID their baving 
propeJ·ty ib Ireland, 'and _who 'J"eside in this cQuntry, and per~ 
80ns owning estates in the 'Vest-Indies, or receivmg the interest 
Cli mortgages on estates,in that part of the. world. With respect 
w-those pengns whose incomes arises trom Ireland, I have no 
aCc:\1rate data .ia ,""del' to estimate the amount; but I believe it 
is tl]e genel'ally;receited opinion, 'that the property of persons of 
thiS'description amounted to"8t least 1,000,000/. a considerable, 
liQ1& sinee •• and now" frotu the increase of rents, it may reason
ably be estimatf;d far beyond,that sum~ With respect to the in7 
"omes of estates in the West-Indies, the total amount cannot be 
estimated at Jess .than 7 ,OOO,OOOI:sterlin"g, and fit, the greater 
amount is ptodtleed from the' property, of persons residing in 
,Great Bti~I)t wh(J.eitheIt OWl\ estates,' -oY' have mortgages. upon 
4em for'.which they re~i"e interest; ·From tbat are to·be 
.duded the amQUllt' of thu' eX}lOl'til oatriecl ol.t,. llDlJ the 'charge 
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of cultivating the estates in the West-Indies p after, wbiclt 4educ
.Ilop, 'I e&limate the produce of income. in the \V est-Indies Q& 

ropr ,Jl)illions, .u I believe I run no danger ,of stating it too 

high. Thl,la it appears I may fairly e,tinute '}t .Dve millions the 
whole produce of incomtt arising beyond. BeaS, and enjoyed by 
personl$ in this country. 

The pext description ,of pfoperty which will ,come under the 
consider.ltion of the committee as 8 source for the proposed tax, 
is the income of persons not in trade, ,under this head will L. 
included annuitiel of all kinds, public and private mortgages, 
nnd income arising fram money lent upon securities under variou. 
denominations. At the Jame time the -committee, however, 
'Will go along with me in seeing that, in estim.ating the general 
rental of the land of England, I, have taken it with all its bur
tlen&, anll ~ODsequently have incl"ded the mortgages. In tl:e 
practical deW! ()f the measure, it,rill come to,be ,decided whe
ther it shalt fallon the-land. owner, or on the mortgasce. In 
l'espect, th€!refore, of this description Df propeny, I do not. noW' 
make any distinct estimate. Whatever is lent upon tho security 
of land will nat~rally come fptthin.the process of this t/U;, anJ 
as we have no accurllte meana of judging of.the amount of tb~ 
mortgaged property in England, I avoid taking any rarticuLu 
,UIll un!ler .the tlist.inct hC;Jd. With. respect to private annuitia 
of &l)Qther k.ind, it is alSQ dlffie~t to ascertai. their emoaut. 
Not 80 with regard to public annnit~s: "'ollAVe.no difficult, of 
ascertaining the ~act aInount or the annuities p~d by ~e p~ 
lie t() .individuals, ,and I shall ha;v,e. po hcsitatiou. in lubnuumg 
'to the committee" that when a general aSSCSSJllent upon income 
is to take place, DQ. distinction ought to be made . .Ii to th.e 
sources €rom which that. incoble may arise. l'hre can be .no 
fair objection taken by.tbt;l ltockboldet UpOll the OI;casiOll;. tbere 
~an be no question .of a breach of good faith, or nauOlld s~jPlr 
huon with tho public qeditor,- by thus imposiP: upon him what 
4:/(ery other 6pbje<;.t of the realm. js.to ,incur; , TIle public crcdi. 
lot tl.njoy. bi$ securitY1.\1lder ,the most aa<:red obligations of t.he 
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state. Jncl d\e comm,ittee will do me the jU$tice to recollect, that. 
whenever an jdea ~ been started in debate. of imp-oemg npol\ 
dut stockholder •• separately and tiistinctly. any sort of tax, I 
bave been prepared to reprobate tbe attempt, .. utterly jncon .. 
s.i&'tent with good faith and public engagements. Parliameot has 
always gone along with me in the feeling that no such tax ought 
to be levied upon them, and &hey have uniformly acted upon 
this feeling, on the principl~ that, as the public creditors ca.me 
lonvard and lent their PlOuey to tbe atate in . the moment -of its 
DeCessity, while at the same Ume they bore in CODUllOD with 
every otbet description of Hia AJajesty's subjects, )tbe taxea en 
amsumption, they were 1<1 he secured ggainst any imposts) dis
\inelly Jevelled" them as ann uitanta of .the public • .tmd the pan
Jiament I1u lelt this more particularly from Lbe recollection of 
the igty, which they owe to persOll& who had embarked so much, 
and identified tbenlselves so mtilllately with, the stale.. A,ainst 
PI direct tax upon the stockholder. then. 1 am lure the CDm .. 

r.nittee, as well u my~lf, would set themselves iii opposition.; 
but the matter is materially-reversed, wben a tax is to be levied 
upon the income- of ev~'1 description of penona in the realm; 
when it is no longer in ~ power 1>( the $tockholdeJ' to say, I 
eouH avoid.this tax by removing my pr-eperty from-the flUIds to 
landed security_ or to trade; every argument against incl\iding 
him in the asseSSJnenl is withdra~ The protection yielded to 
the stockholder •• the same Q 1$ the landholder. the merchant, 
u~ the manufacturer. The duty. therefore. i. the same, and 
f}very other description or pel'lons in the -cauntry would bave .. 
rigbt to complain, if, ~heQ .tbey. are called upon fl>r a sacri.6ce 
or this extraordin~ natur$.t ilO ~llmel'Ous." oody of petlO1l8 
were: t\! be exempted. 110m the. 8S$e&sment., 1 am. c:on6dem, 
therefore, that every ,entle~~ wbo hears~; will agree that 
the principle ot the me~u" is ;DOl liable to any imputatioq of 
breach of faith. It ~anDot be called a r.elumption of the .annuity 
that ;baa. been .gr~ -.to, the 'Public .credi1o!;,s, nOT ia the most 
q!mote degr~ aQ infringen1e'Dt of the .contract that "'~ oripally 
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1U~e. with .,them. They are, in this iDstaoce, oIlly to do that 
.... hich everi other body'of men witbin the kingdom are to do; 
they are to mak~ a tacrmce of part of their income to the necu
shies or: the state, ~nd they are to do it, upon the principle ,of 
giving security ~ permapence to; ELlI which they possess. I 
have detained-the committee loDger upon this head than I should 
oth~rwise have d(jne, because-I ... aware that objections may 
be lightly and loosely thrown out to this part of the measure. I 
s~ould say to the ,tockholder, as one ofthe public, if you espect 
from the state the protection which is common to us all, you 
ought also to .make the ~acrifice which we Jlre caIled IJp()n to' 
make., It is .not peculiar to- you, it aoci not -belong til the 
quality .0£ your incQme, but i& is made general, and rCf.luired 
from nll; you' could not. embark your capital in any other 
species of security in which it would not be "ubject to the same 
chargp. I do not know what objection the stockholder could 
make to this appeal. I include, therefore, the pUblic annuitant5 
in the vi~w of the proposed ta", and there i.$ no difficulty in esti
mating the amount of this species of income. ·At the same tim€', 
it is to. be taken into consideration, that all that part of the pub-
lie annuities which have been redeemed by the nation, is to be 
exempted from the charg~ ()f the tax. Taking the amount or 
the redemption, therefore, at what it DOW appears to be, the 
rental of the public annuitants may ,be ehtimated at 15,000,0001.; 
but bere, as in all the other CMeA, botb of the land and rental, Ilud 

orothe\" sources of property,. lhete wjlJ, of course, be admittf',l 
the same exemptions to aU- annuitants 'who have Jess thaD GOI: 
a year, and the same modifications to aU who posse .. from GO[, 

to 2OOl. a y~ar. At the sa~e time it is to be considered, lh.a 
these exemptions and modifications al'e Qnly to apply to those 
individual, whose whole bicome amounts to leu than 2OOl. a year. 
If persons possess incomes ffom various sources, they are to be 
calculated in. the aggregate; for the exemption or the mo.lifica
tion will not apply, if.the 'Whole income should not be under the 
stipulated sum. 1 am .sure, that I shall tvet-rate the amount of . ' 
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tllde :e1l:cnlptions' 'and mQdifications, when I deduct one-fifth 
fro~ the sum that. I have stated the public annuities to be; but 
I do not a{trnit lthat deduction, and therefore stllte the totaL. of 
the.income Crom th~ public fumls' at 12,000,0001. 

There' now' remain, Mr: Chairman, the 'other great . sources 
of trade to the inhabitants ohLis Countty ; ..... the produce oft.r:ade, 
foreign "nJ domestic, and, ihis branch bf income is, ~in its. 'na
ture, more difficult of estimate thao,:any other.' 'We bave, hQW
ever, lights'tmd'aidsby which we may come to a knowledge ora 
material part, at least, of this BOutce of:natianal wealth, 1 mean. 
the pr&duce or our foreign trade. !13ythe recent acts which have, 
been passed, the amounts 0[, the i.mports and eltports hayti been 

'ascertained with such a degree ofaricUracy, as to enable us'tet, 
form a toletabJe judgment of the 'amount oftha capital embarked 
in this branch of' our trade, ana; consequently, to form an esti. 
mate of the profitil accruing trom'it. 131 the late act fOE tbe 
insurance ot' prQduce and manufactures exported, as well as by 
the recent act of whicl\ I have 'sPQken, for the laying.a dLlty on 
convoys; we bav~ been able,' more 'ckarly than heretQfo~, to. 
ascertain the' amount and value of'this trade, since we have not, 
only the estimate anu calculatibn that i! made by' the revellue, . 
but tilE! declllr81.ions of the persons eng~geu in the trade thetn~ 
selves, upbn which' thadutj is paid :. and by these 'guilielf we are 
able to ascertain that the capital employed in this way.is c:ertainly, 
not less than 80,000,0001. sterling. LesS"it cannot/'be by,the' 
probe of the insurance 11ct, which -has now lasted. two years, but 
it may be 'considerably more, because it is ~ well .. known thing 
that 'merchants statal a part of th~ risk themselves, and do not' 
insure to the'full amount of tne goods they aiport. But taking) 

- the amount at'80,OOO,ooo1. thEr calculation corresponds with thet 
vieW'~f ollt" foreign cOliltDei'ce," ~hich bas 'been recetltJY made by' 
our most accurate' calculators; and in·a1tlhese'estimates r wish 
nther to be ut\det than over ,the matk. 'I .. late'tbe amount of the 
capital, "therefore, eQlbarlCed in ouY f'oteign trade at 80,q<lO,OOOl.; 
and 86suming' this' as the CaPital, the' nex, 'quest~on i. what we 
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ought to ~ke 'aa the profit to all the! description or persons em
ployed iA earrying on this branch or our trade' ,In estimating 
this we must necessarily 'include in our "ieW', not merely the 
merchaot ~ho elports. but, aU the orders and description. of, 
persons from the manufactarer upward., "ho are My way coo
n,ected .. it-h' our' export trad~ Uader thi, head come in the 
profits. of brokerage. w)larfage.1Jftd carria«e. with all tbe other 
contributory, trade. eonneded with foreign commerce; and I 
am lUre. the ~mroiUee will agree with me, thai 1 make a mode
rate calcuJation, .. htn I estimate the average or the profits 
upon. tfle capital- ~f 80.000.0001 .. at 15 per cent. I take,there
fore, 12,OOO,OOQZ. as the income or all-the persons connected' 
with the foreign trade of this kingdom. 

There now remain. that which more than any 'other branch of'> 
O\1r incDme baSes the power of scrutiny. and affords even very 
lim~ted grouodlJ for conJecture; I meall the profits arising from 
d()mestic trade and manufacture.' Here the many descriptioDl or 
persons \Vho~e skill and Industry are .the source of income in all 
the progress of our arts and manufactures, from the first prepa
ratiol! or tbe rude and raw material to its state of perfectiol,l, 
serve to' make calculation almost impossible from their variety 
and extent. 'Evc\'l bere, however, we have BOrne means ofform
ing 8D idea. Qf the genel;al capital of 80,000,0001. employed in 
the foreign trade. it bas been pretty accurately determined, that 
about SO,OOO,OOOl. are destined and employed in the exporl of 
the Jeading manufactllres of EnglaJ1d. I am Jure, then. that 
tbe committee will «0 along with'me in' .aying, tbat the amount 
of the capital and sum employed in internal trade rome be four 1 

tim~s the lIlmount of our export of British manufactures. When 
we look at the vast machine of trade in all its parts. let any gen. 
tlemab ask himselFwhether, in the weonen manuFactures, cotton" 
linen. bal,'dwarc. pottery. 'and in all the otber great and leading 
btancbes of manufacturfithere can lte !l1eu tum employed .tbaa 
fou.r timet the amount of that whieh ia appropriated by the mer
cha,nt, r." the pur~ea or exportation? Viewing all the enor-
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mous capital invested in domestic manufacturt. I cannot take it 
at Jess than 120.ooo,000l.. ud upon. thig capital J estimate the 
gain at no more than 15 pet cent. making &. aUlD or 18,ooo,000l. 
pet annum' of income. 

There is one. other deacriptlon of income wlIich, thougb it 
embraces a vast Tnriety or indi.,idua1a# is reducible to npne or 
the former heads. but comes naturally to be included in the arti. 
cle of domestic trade; I, mean arti~ architec~ brewers, 
distillers, ~ers, Inickmakers,. masons, carpenters, and _&1J that 
innumerable class or penons wh~ by skill in their professions, 
draw ~eir incomes from the general prosperity of the eeuntry. 
The committee. tro~ ~e.ir general knoWledge of the kingdotn, 
wilt at once perceive how numerous aad how varied this class of 
persons lDust be, and hoW' uuerly impossible it is to arrive at an 
accurate criterion or the general amount of thei~ gains. I 8.pl 

sure. however. that thet will ~OTee. with me that I undetstate 
it, ,,-hen I take it. at 10,000,oool. per annum. I thus estimate 
the whole amount of OUl' intemal man~s and trade at 
28,fXXJ.OCXJl. a-year. 

I have tJius -rapidly gone through all the distinct branches of 
national rental, and or national proSts, &om which we bave to 
derive the tax that I mean to propose to you, without presuming 
to !1Unk that I have been able to do it with that acc:uracy or 
detail which Can. only be derived from practice. or with that 
certainty upon which YOI1 ,ought, to repose., I ~ave, howe.,u, 
through the whole. been anxious to understate the amount of the 
estimate as collected from the best sources of calculation, and t" 
overrate ~ exemptions aDd deductions that it would be necessary 
to make from each. The committee" who . .have gone along with 
me in roy details, will see that I make the whole 1>UJJl of annual 
rental and p~1 after ~ the deductions which I think 
reasonable, j02,()()()J)OOl. sterling. 

• F QI' the sake of greater c1earnes&, 1", til recapitulate the IJeads 
in the same erde; that I ha,e .follo,,-eJ I 
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ThQ 14Dd tental, then, after deductitJg one,1i£tb, I 
estinlate at ................................................ ..: ...... "[,,r-IJJJ,OOOt()O() 

The tenants, rental or land, deducting twn.:t.hirda or 
the rack-rent, I take at ..................... ___ ... 6.000,OO() 

The amount of tythes, deductiog plle .. fiftb_ ..... _. 4,000,000 
The produce of mines. canal-navigation, &'0. de~ 

dueting one .. 6ftb ....... _ •• ,'-................................ S,COO,OC,k..l 
The rental of houses, deducting onc·fiftb............... 5,('00,000 
The profits of professions........................................ ~,t)O~,OOO 

The rental of Scotlnnd, taking it at one eighth of 
that of England. ................................................ 5,OCJ,OOO 

TIle incomt of per1tons I'cs:dcnt in Great, Britaiu. 
drawn. from possessions beyonJ seas............... 5,OQiJ,(l()O 

The amount lOf ahnllities from the public funds, 
after dedllc.tihg -one-fifth for exemptions and 
modifications ......... , ................................. _. ...... 1 ~,()O() ,oon 

The profits on 'tbe .:apital employed in ~ur foreign 
commerce. .................................. ................ ...... 1 ~,OOO,QO() 

The profits on the capital employed in domestic 
trade, iUld the profits of skill and industry...... 28,000,000 ---

III all .£102.000,000 --
Upon thia aunt a ttt or 10 per' cent. is likely to produce 

10.000,0001. a year, and this" the sum whicb ialikeJy to result 
from the measure, and at which I .tlallassume It • . I Batter W)

lielf that I have been extremely careful not to Dvcrltat.: any p!lrt 
of the sources. 

Now, supposing that ten tnillionl is the sum thus collected, 
gentlemen will recollect lha~, in'the last seisio,n of parliament, 
the assessed taxel were the only part 'Of tbe public resourers 
whkh Were mortgaged for the suro of 8,OOO.Oooz. borrowed for 
the pubJie lervice iIr 1797. I should think it tny duty, there
lore, that the ~um now proposed to be'raised in heu -of the as
sessed taxes, should. after its appropriation to tbe supplies of tbe 
present year" remain as .'pledge for tbe discharge or .that lum 
for which the asscssed taxes were a security J anti 11&0 for tbe 
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discharge or the loan ot the present"year, ~yond .. bat 'Rill be 
paid out of the sinking fund. '.faking the assessed taxes at four 
lllilliOBS, they would have been mortgaged for two years aQer 
peace i-and thvsthe advantage of this measure-is this, that no 
.greater sums will be raised Oil any ind.ivic1~ th~ those which 
have been hitherto paid, at least by such IS have rendered the 
measure of the legislature effectual. the, will be relieved of a 
greater than a proportional ~e of their burdell, and the- du
ratiOIl of the barden will Qot be half the time. This is a re
commendation of the justice and expediency .hich must be felt 
by the people at large. But it does not : stop here; it. looks 
anxiously to the alleviation of the burdt;PS of the CQuntry. by a 
great temporary exertioni it looks· to the quality of the tax, 

"-- and the general efficacy of the measure, conscious that on theDl 

depends our success in the great cause in whichwe are et:tgaged.
That it is to furnish the !Deans of providing for the debt created 
in two years, Within the same pqiod we formerly provided for 
the debt created in one. In the'mode of applying the sum nolV 

10 be raised, there are tlifFerent ways. The. awn which the 
assessed tans were applie4 .to discharge last year amouttted &0 

eight millions; it would be only to borroW" a sum equal, to the 
debt to supply the deficiency; hut it occurs, bowever, to me, 
that a more simple and direct mode is, to apply thiS sum, in thp 
first instan~ to the supplies. of the·y~, but at .the ~ tIDJe 
to enact, that the ~ sball continue till)t bq, 4i3ellatge~:l life 
debt for which the assessed taxes were mongage.da: aru:l wen to 

. make a farther charge for what may be borro"ed beyOPdl ",.but. 
the sinking fund will 4iscbarge. 

SUppOiing this tell per cent. on income prodllcell 10,000,0001. 
tbe period when I ahould propose it to. take effect would be llle 
6th of April next. Lshould p~pose ue repeal (if thelot:mer 

. assessed taxea at the same period; Q\lt ~.the ~ca1cu1ation I 
have made, four mill,ions and /I. half will be raised from the liJ'$t 
of February. 1198, ~the.6rst . .u:.FebruaryJ_1799. It _QuIll, 
therefore, be more beneficial to the object 1 have, in. view to ,CQIlJ

mence the _operatio~ of ~De1! .measure at ,1Ul '.earlie, periQl,l, 
YOL.l1. GO 
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'hllc4W1e of the bedefi~ of 'the increased rate of taxation; but 
there wllI bi the additiOll f>i what will come in under the aaseuecl 
taxes, ;'Which will emoulrt to 700,0001., Thut there will be 
'raised'lO,100,oooz. But this, ia not applicable to the -whole or 
the subject;> 'for gendemen will l'e(.'Ollect, that the interest or 
'the 8,OOO,000l. 'IVY alao· charged c)D the asael8ed taxes. The 
interest will continue in the course of the present year, to whi4:h 
-also i. to be added the interest of whatever loan may be made 
·this year... . Thia w.ill amouut to about one million five hundred 
'thOuSand' POlm", !Which leans tbe sum or nine millions two 
"hundred thoUsand pounds, aJ applicable to the Jenices of the 
't»'esent year. This aid would be all that is nccessary to furniah 
the 'Wa~$ antl:meallli for ,the supplies, except. as to the sum of 

rcwehty.fol,I1' millhma., Fourteen millions, therefore, i, the sum 
neceasary to' be ..-aised by loan,.of which, howcyer, four million. 

'81'1d a haIf:;ll'Jdlsoharged by the 'operatiQD of the sinking fUI'd, 
'consequently ~in.lDillioD8 and 1). half ii, the whole sum to bCl 
'added to the' ~atiQnal.debt. I wish, therefore, to Jay thiB down 
'as a 'principle', tball nine milliODS and .a half i. the awn to be 
'i'aise'd tbis y~ar; fbr which,l .hclUld propose to charge as 8 mort· 
'gage the I ioc.mne tax"after iliScharging ,the former mortgage. 
This give. a general mew of'the amOUD', or ,the services of the 
'year, and~be, .. ay.ahd:roeansto defray them. lhaveallostated. 
,to tbe'best ofmy power, 'the possible JPDo~t of every article 
'Ptoposbd at. the JJubject' f)f i taxation. 

'I trust ·that it 'Will not be necessary Cor me to «0 ioto any de
tail of argumen' to eon"in.ce the eommlttee or the adYlntagea of 
the beneficial mode adopted last .eulon. tOt raiaing a eoosiJcr
able part:Of the tuppliea wlthia the year.1 The propriety of the 
. measure has been. recognised, and {£lit in a way ,tho moat. gratify
ing to the fediagnmd to the· pride ()[ every EDglishDllllA :The 

'prinoiple:lla. "~f'Proved: to be' the mo.t wile aDd beIle6cial, 
though in the manner of carrying it into. practice tit 1w. beeD '0 
shamcf .. Uyend grosslyevaded.J -The experience which we huet 
had, points out the propriety of correcting the errors of that plan, 
an~ nI eniorciDg afld extenWor 111e principle. If we UTO been 
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able, from the benefits of that measure, so ended and -c;rippled. 
to do so much, i~ is obviousJyour duty to seek for the m«;ans of 
perfecting the plan upon which we are set out; and it we caq. 

find regulations and checks againsL the abuses that ha\'e been 
committed, it is sureJy wise and proper that they sbould be made 
to apply to a more leneral and extensive scheme thaa that which ". we have already tried. .". It no longer rests upon theory, or UPOQ 
reasoning J it is reco.Mlllended to US by &he .uresa test. of expe
rience; and it, by the efficacy of this plaD, we have been able tq 

disapPoint the hopes of tlte enemy; - 10 rise above alI t.he at
tJID~ts which they made to disturb our domestic trlDquillity ;-:
to reDrowe the apprehensions of the despo~t, and to mQw them 

"-that all tbei.. fears of our being unable to CODtiuue th., cOO-teat, 
were'TaiD ; - to assert the high and proud aliatinc:tiOD which, w. 
took In the maintenance of genuiDe govemment ADd lOCial or
der; - if'we bave been able thereby to aDimate \he puhlic. sp4it 
of ~urope. to renve its dismayed energy, end. tc»give •. turn to 
the political aspect ot" the world, favourabl. ~C) the, r: .. U$~ !Jf 
humanity, shalt ... not persevere in a course whkh h.~ ~ eI!J 
fruitful of good? If we have proved .thet. a~ du: end-.~ *" 
sixth year of war, unsubdued by all the exertions aM ~.ifi,!~ 
we l1ave made, our CODlJXletce is 40urishing b.eyQJlIh!lt e:$.ample 
of any year eTen of peace; if our revenues. tu''t ~ll~quilt~~; 
it llew means of vigour are daily preaenting thevlS~vp, t~ pur 
grasp; if our efforts haTe been. crowned. with $111' .190~ perfect 
auccess; if the public aellli4nent, ~ 6.rm ad lJlljr.ed 19 tAP j~tice 
and necessity of the cause in which.we are e~blfke41! Jf every 
moti",e to exertion continues the same, and e"'~ effpr.t w!il'have 
made in the cause is a soaree only of exu1cat.ioJ). a.n4. pri4j\e lp the 
heart; u. by the dicacy of those e.ftQns, we hau p.~w; ~ ex~· 
tauon of actomplishiDg the gt'eat object, f>f .an OW .~~ti~s. ~d 
an our labours; if despondent,. be dissipated, '" .hQRl~i an~ con- , 
fiden~ ereated abroad, &hall -:e .not per~~v§f~ ~ .• jC~urse '0 
f'aidycaleulated to bring us.to a happy iM\l1? U.t us do justice 
to ·ourselvel. It is,not merely owing to the daz.zling events 
of the campaigo that we .are .indebted for the proud ItatiOQ 

GG 2 
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id which WtJ :rIOW ,stand, great and- glorious as those achieve
mentB'hav"b been, which car_not fail tl) be a source Gf exultation 
to ev~ry' British bosom. I shaH !'lot Idetrac' from the lligb 
renown or. all those persons tl) whose .. lJil. vigour, and de
terminatiou,,'we are indebted for the achievement:; thll.t havb 
astonishecland aroused Europe, ,when I say, that it is Dot alto-. ' 
gethef't)wing ,to them that w~ n<!~ feel ourselves in a situation so 
prou'd al\dlcohsoling. ' The grand and important change. which 
hav~' beerl"'effected ,n"Europe, are not merely to be ascribed to 
the promp'ituda', ·,vigilance, skill, and vigour of our naval de
partl1tellt,~ wh!5SGI hJerits' no man can feel, or can estimate, more 
highly tbatl I ,~o~ WfU the heroism, zeal, ,patriotism, and de
votion -()f .our tralt8¢udent commander. --..and I speak particu. 
larly of that great'tordmandet" whose services fill every bosom 
with Ifapfurous emoti(J'tl'., and who will never cease to derive from 
the 'gratitude or hiS' eotlhuymen the tribute of bis worth - nor ~ 
it to'the lflnparhl1eled "P~ruvera~ce, valour, and wondefl per .. 
fOTmed by d'uegalfant deets, whicb have raised the British name 
to .. 'diStinction unknown even to her former annals, that we are 
iG'a$trlbe an lhe"advltltagea of our 'present posture. No, we 
must' also do jlisti~1f to the wi8d~m, energy; and determination of 
the parliament, who have furnished the means; and the power, 
by which all "the rest was slolstained and accomplished. Through 
l.nem all theidepal'tments or His Majesty'. government had tbe 
'nleanS of employing the force whose acbienments have been so 
brilliant;l through' the wisdom of parliament the rcsourcea of 
tM country have been, called fortb, and it. spirit embodied in a 
'mllilner \1nexmnpled in its history. By th.eir firmness, uUlr.;nani
mity, '~d devotiolHO the .cause, not merely of our Ow n indh j. 
dUal' safety,. but of the cause of mankind in general. we have 

J been etiabled 10 stand forth' the saviours of the eartb. No diBi
cultid have stood in Qur way:; no sacrifices have been thought 
,too great fot us to'make; a common feeling of danger haa pro
duced' a common' spiri& of exertionl 1Uld we have cheerfully come 

• Lord Nelson. 
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forward with a surrender. of a part of our. property" a&'~ iaJvage. 
not merely for .recovering ourselves. but, for; the generJll :recpv.er, 
of mankind. We have presented a phenomen,on in the pbarl)oc
ter of nations. 

It bas often been tbought, and has been the th~mc of hist.orians" 
that as nations beCam1I mercantile, tbey lost.in martial.spi,rit wbat 
they gained in, commercial avidity; that it is of the ~essen~e of 
trade to be sordid, and that high notions of honoUl: are inc;:omi 
patible with the prosecution of traffic. This -hypothesis., ~a~ 
been proved to he fals.e; for in the memorable era of the past 
year Great Britain has ~xhibited the glor~ous exalJlp19 of a na
tion showing the mosl universal spirit ot mili~y' heroisp1J at a, 
'time when abe had acquired the most llpurishing degree ~f. pa .. 

tional commerce. In no time of the proudest {Ultiquity, ,cl}!lld 
the people of Great Britain exhibit a more ,lignified ,c~arl!-cterof 
martial spirit thap they have during the last year" wb.ep t~ey 
have also risen to the greatest point of commerci~ advanta~. 
and", Mr. Chairman, they are not insensible of the,beJlefits~ 8$ 

well as ,of. the glOJ)';,. they have acquired: they ~ow ~nd feel 
that the most manly course has also been the most prudent, and 
they are amsmle tha.t, by bravely resisting the tom~,IIt with which 
they were threatened, instead of striking balaDceli Oil th~r fate, 
and looking to the averages or profit an!! loss, op stand:
ing out" or ,oC yielding to the tempest, they havq gjv:e~ to 
theml$elve4 not merely security, but ,lustre and .fal'l\e. If they 
had, on the contrary, submitted to purchase ~.s~pen,sion 9f.dad. 
get and a mere pause or war, they ffllt that ,the,' J;9Qltl Anl" h",~ 
purchased the means of future and more deplprp,\>le rpisc\Ue4 
marked. with the, .,!itamp of impoverishD1-eD~. Jllld degradation; 
they feel therefore, that,. in pursuing the path, "Which, duty and 
honour prescribed, they have, also troq in the path of pru~ence 
and economy. They haVe< ~c,ured to themsel~e~ ,per~anent 
peace" and future repose, ,and have giveq. an anim~t,ng example 
to. ~ ,Warld of the advantages of vigour, cop.stlY1~" an!! union. 
If the world shall not be disposed to take the ~enefit of, ~iJ eJt
aIDple,:Great Britain haa at .least the consolauon:to know. 

ooS · 
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that &~e h~s givel\ them the power. And if I were disposed, 
Sir, to pa), regard to drier and colder maxims of policy, I 
should say, that every regard even to prudent ~conomy would 
point out the course which we have taken, 88 the most advan. 
tageous for a people to pursue. It will be manifest to every 
gentleman on the slightest consideration 'Of the subject, that, in 
the end, the measure of raising .the supplies within the year is 
the cheapest and the most salutary course that a l'iBe people 
tan pursue; and when it is considered that there ia a .aving ot 
at least Qne twelfth upon all that is raised, gentlemen will Dot 
suffer a superstitioua fear, and jealousy or the danger of ex
posing the secrecy of income, to combat with a measure that it 
so pregnant with "enefits to the nation. If gendemen will take 
into tbeir consideration the probable duration of pence and 
-war, calculated from tbe experience of past times, they will be 
convinced of the immeasurable importance of striving to raise 
the .upplies within the -'year, rather than accumulating a per
manent debt. The experience of the last hundred, fifty, or 
forty years, willl3how how little confid~ce we can have in the 
duration of peace, and it ought ~o convince us, how important it 
is to establish a system, that will prepare us fOJ every emerrency, 
give stability to strength, and perpetual renovations to resource. 
I think, I could make it apparent to gentlemen, that in any war, 
of the duration of six years, the plan offunding all the expense. 
to be incurred ill carrying it on, would leav" at the end of it a 
greater burden permanently upon the nation than would be JUS

tained, than they would have to incur ((lr the .ix yeara only of 
its continuance, and one year beyond it, provided that they 
made the sacrifice of a tenth of their intome. In the old, un. 
wise, and destructive way of raising the .upplies by a permanent 
fund, without any proTision (or its redemption, '. war SO carried 
on entails' the burden upon the age and upon their posterity for 
eyer. This has, to be sure .. in a great measure, been done away 
and corrected, by the salutary and valuable system which has 
been adopted of the redemption fund. But that fund amnot af:
tom~)ish the end in a ahorter feriod than fony yean, and dUring 
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all that time the expenses or a. war 80 {lIDded mISt weigh down 
and press upon the people. If. on the contrary, it had at an early 
period of our history been resolved to adopt the present mode of 
raising tbe supplie. within the ,ear; ifp- for instance, after the 
peace of Aix-Ia-ChapeIle, the S(:heme of redemption even had 
baa adopted, and persevered in to this time, we should not DOW; 
for the seventh year of the war, have bad more 10 raise from the 
pocketa of the people than what. we have DOW to pay or penna
Dent taxes, together with about a fourth: of' what it would be 
necessary to lay on in addition for tbis year. Fortunately we 
haTe at last established the redemption Jund ~ the benefits of it 
are already felt; they will every year be more and more ac
knowledged; and in addition to this it is only 1\e~essary, that 
instead of consulting a p1'esent advantage; an~' throwing the 

"burden, as beretofore, upon posterity, we shall 'fairly meet it 
.ourselTea,. and lay the foundation of a system thai shall make 111 

independent of all the future events of the world. 
I am sure that. in deh"berating upon the advantag.es ofthi. sys

tem, gentlemen, whose liberal and exalted views go beyond the 
mere present convenience of the moment, and are not limited to 
the period oftha interest which they may themselves take in pub
lic affairs, or even to the period of their own existence, but look 
.nth Il provident affection to tbe independence and happiness 'ot 
Il generation unborn, will feel and recGgnise the _isdOID of a 
system that ha$ for its principle the permanency of Britisb grail
deur. You will leel that it is not only to the splendour' or your 
ar.:ns, to the achievements or your Beets, that you are Indebted for 
the high distinction which you at presaIt enjoy;. but also to the 
wisdom or the councils which you have adopted in taking advan
tage of the influence which your 'happy constitution confers be
lond the example ot any othel' pe~ple, and by l\ hic~ ydu bav@ 
given a-grand and edifying lesson to diamayedEurope, that sare
ty;; honour. and 'repose must. ever depend upon the energy with 
which danger is met and resisted. You have shown the power 
or selr-detence, which is permanent and unassailable: 'Standing 
upon the princip1ea you have assumed, the wild lild extravagant 
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hopes of thf &meOlY will be thwarted; Europe will be aroused 
and an~ated to adopt a CQurse so honourable, and surely with 
the IIleans of persevering thus obvious, you will not think it 
prudent or necessary to shrink from the principles you have 
adopted, or ~ke shelter in a peace which might be obtained by 
a more temporising conduct, but which would neither be safe 
Dor durable. But, Sir, I ca"'nnOl encourage any sentiment so 
degrading; I feel in common with every gentleman who hears 
me, the proud situation in whicb we have been placed, and the 
importance it has given us in the scale of nation.. The rank 
that we now hold, I trust, we sball continue to chcri&h, and 
that, pursuing the same glorious course, we shall all of us feel 
it to be a Bource of pride and consolation that we arc the sub
jects of the King of Great Britain. I will not detain you 
longer, Sir, but will move for the first of my series of rcsolU1ion. 
in carrying the plan of taxation into execution, Wllicb I have 
endeavoured to detaIl. 

The resolutions were as fonow : 
fI Resolved, 

.. That it is the opinion of this committee, thnt so much of an ac~ made 
in the last session of parliamen!, intituled, , An Act for granting to His 
Majesty an Aid and Contribution for the Prosecution of the Wart as 
charges any person with an additional duty in proportlon to the BlDount 
of the rates or duties to which, prior to- the 5th day 6f April, 1 '198, such 
person was assessed, according to any assessment. made in pursuance of 
any act of parliBJDent in force at the time of passing the said act ohhe 
last scs!ion, be repealed • 

.. Resolved, 
.. That it is the opinion of this committee, that, towardsl'tli&ing the sup

ply granted to His Majesty, there be charged annually, during a term to 
be limited, the several rates and duties following, upon all income ari&ing 
from property in Great Britain, belonging to any or Ilia Majesty's sub
jects, although not resident in Great Britain; and upon all income of 
every person resitUDg in Great Britain, and of every body politic or tOr· 
porate,o," company, fraternity, or society of persons, whether cor,porate 
or not corporate, in Great Britain, whether any such income .hall arit8 
from land~, tenements, or hereditaments, wberesoefer the same &hall be 
situated in ,Great Britain, or elsewhere; or from any kind of personal 
property, or "tber property whatever; or from any profession, office~ 
employment,. trade, or vocation; tbat ie to Bay, 
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One Gile-hundred-and-twentietb part of IUch income, if the same shall 
amount unto 601. per annum. and shall be mlJer 65l. per annum. 

One n;"::j-:;'·u. part of sueb i::::..me, if the same shall amount to 651. 
but shall be under 701. 

One seventieth part or such iacome, if the same shall amount to 701. 
but shall be under 151. 

One sixty-lifth part of such inc:OQIe. if the same &hnll amount to '15l. 
but shall be under sol. 

One sixtieth part of such income, U\he same shall amount to 801.. but 
shall be under 851. 

One fifty..fifth part of such income, if'\he same shall amount to 85/. 
but shall be under 901. ' 

One fiftieth part of'such income. if the same ~hall amount to 901. but 
shall be under 951. ~ , 

One forty-ifth part of such income, if the same shall amount to 951. 
but shall be onder loot. 

One fortieth part of such income, if the same shall amount to mol. 
but lohall be under 1051. . ' 

One thlrty-ei,.uhth part of sucb income, it the same shall amount to 
1051. but shall be under 110/. 

One thirty-sixtb part of lOch income. it the same shall amount to 
1101. but shall be under 1151.. 

()p.e thirty-fourth part of such income, it the same shall amount to 
1151. but ahall be under .15101. 

One thirty-second part of such incOme, if the same shall amount to 
1201. but shall be under 1251. 

One thirtieth part of such income, if the same shall amount to lis/. 
but shall be under ISoI. 

One twenty-eighth part of such income, it the same shall amount to 
13Ol. but shall be under 1351. 

One twenty-mth part of such income, it the same 6ball amount CO 
UsL butahall be under 1401. 

One twenty-fourth part of such income, if the same shall amount to 
1401. but shall be under 1451. 

One twenty-eecond part of such income, it the same shall amoun, to 
u51. but .hall be under lSoI. , 

One twentieth part of :Juch intXlJDe, il'the same sbal.I amount to 15Ol. 
but shall be under 155L 

One nineteenth part of such income, if the same sbaIl amount to 
1551. but shall be under 16ol. 

One ei.,.rhteenth part of such income;itthe wneshallamount to IGor. 
but ~ be under 1651. 
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• • One seventeenth Fan of such lOcome, if' the same ahaH amount Co 

1651. but bbafl be under 1'101. 
One Sixteenth part of such ineo~e, if the same shall amount to 170/. 

but sball be under 1 T 51. 
One tifteenth part of such incpme, 11 the same ahall ~ount to 175/. 

but shall be u'lder .801. 
One fow-teenth part of such incollle~ it the same ,hall amDllnt to J 80/. 

but shall be under 1851. 
One ttiirteenth part ot suen inc;ome. if the same ahall amount. to 1851. 

but shall be under 1901. 
Oue twelfth part of such income, if the same shall amount to 1901. 

but shall under 1951. 
One eleventh part of such inc!ome. if the same shall amount to t951. 

but shall be under 2001. 
And one teath p:at of $UCh income, if the same shan amount to lIocI. 

or upwards. ,..-
The resolutions were agreed to, and the report, was ordered to be 

received on tlle tollowing day. 

END OF T Hi. SECOND VOJ.\1M.t. 

• Printed II)' A. Strahan. 
l'tinterl.Street. London. 
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